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PREFACE. 

THE oti~nal of the work now oB"ered to 

the public, has met with much approbation 

in Holland. It conftituted, originally, two 

different works; the account of the' voyage 

to Batavia, Bantam, and Bengal, having 

been fieft publiihed; and afterwards, fepa

rately, that of the voyage to Samarang, 

Macaffee, Amboyna, &c. Hence proceeds 

the different forms in which, the two 

voyages are moulded; and hence {ome 

repetitions occ~r in the fecond, of what 

bad been noticed in the firft. 

Mr. Stavoriuus was poft-eaptain 111 the 

naval fervice' of the States General; but a 

long period of peace, and the little employ-

A2 ment 



iv PRlFACE. 

ment that occurr~d in the Dutch navy for . . 

men of enterprize and abilities, prompted 

him to req udl: permiffion to go a voyage to 

the Eafi-Indies:; as captain. in the employ of 
,- . 

the Dutch Eaft-India Company, retaining, 

,however, .his rank o.f captain in the navy. 

The accounts of his two voyages, in that 

capacity, are here given; an~ his reade~i 

\Vil16nd him, throughout, a man of obferva

iion and intelligence." Re was afterwards 

promoted to the rank of rear-admiral, which 

he held at the time of his death. 

Acquainted with the family, though not 

with the perfoll, of the author, during a re

fideilce at M iddleburgh , in Zealand,' the 

tranfiator has endeavoured to do all poffible 

jufrice to his work, ill the drefs In which he 

now prefertts it to the public. A regard for 

~ruth, however, bbliges him to declare, that 

he has had to firuggle with much difficulty 

in corre8:ing paffages, which, in the Dutch 

original, are extremely faulty, from the neg-. 

ligencc 



ligence Of the editor J the cn:igina1 abounds 
in typGgrliphical e.ni~is, ·aria iD: mi~kcS..in 
Dumerical characters, fomo. Gf which .the, 
tranfiatoE .. hila rectified from' their obviouf··, 

neiS, and a 'certain knowledge:.of the true 

reading, others from conjcClure,. ,and others, 

tltough as' few in number as poffible, he has 

!}c:en obliged' to let remain as he fQ~ 

~heQl. , 

~itb reep.ea to the notes and additions 

..vhich he:has made,: they-are colleCted from 

every authentic {ource within his reach,; 

fl'om the accounts' of .. other travellers, from' . 

other Dutch writers, from authentic docu.

ments, manufcripts, and ftatements, and, in 

a few inftances, from oral information: the 

work, together with the additions, he flat

ters himfelr' will be found to contain much 

new information rcfpetting the aaual and 

late po1feffions of the Dutch in India, which, 

in the prefent fituation of affairs, cannot 

fail of being extremely interefiiug. He had, 

for 
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for fome time 'previous to the publication or 
thefe voyages, colleaed the materials whenc:o 

his additiORs 'have beell made, with an idea 

of forming them into a general account of 

the Dutch Indian fettlements; but meeting 

with thefe voyagest and thinking an Englith 

verfion of. them could not fail of being ae" ' 
ceptable. he conceived himklf more ade'" 

quate to the ta1k. of giving a tranflation, with 

,the additional information required, to ren-

o der the whom as complete an account of the 

. Dutch fettlements- as his materials 19'oold 

admit of, in notes, than to that, of com

poling an original work himfelf upon tllt' 
fubjeB:. 
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·VOYAGE 
I •. TO. 

T •• CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. IATAVI., 
-BANTAM. AIlD J3ENQJ\La- --

101' 'tHl YEA" J76"'1'7t~ 

'nOOK 1. 

CHAPTER I, 

DlJlM'iilf,' frDIII ZEALAND.~2"'bt SoHIN-GLES.

SOVTJI'&lIIPTOK.--POR. TSMOUTH.-:GOI'POlt 7. 

-D~tlll'l frDIII SPI'lBSAD.-.2"'be N'.EDLEJ. 

-,TJIIntd.s rf POR TO SANTO 1f114 MA,:DEIllA.-

Fly;'l~Jjh.-QJa71ds of SAL and BONA V ~ST-\. 
-DDraJOJ.-Doipbins. -AJbicoru.-BOniJos.-:
sb~is.-Pilot-fifo.-· Cape ST. AUGUSTINE.

~e J\BROLBOs.-Sig1Jr of Lmul.-YariQtion of 
tbe Comp{ifs.-b,borQge in TABLE BAY, IZItb, 
CA.PE OF GOOD HOPE. 

ON the loth of June, 1768, tbe Eaft'. 
J.ndja CompanY'$ £hip the SfZl/~ (the Pi"'), 
under my cOIr)manci, received her final'dif.. 
patches;, and upon mufteI'ini the crew ~ for 
the- lafi time, wc found that the number of 
men on board alD01lnted tQ twO'ijunircd awl 

VOL.'. B twenty,. 
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twenty-five; confiffing, of ~n~ hundred and 
forty-feven {eamen~ feventy-feven foldiers, 
and a palfengert who was a mechanic. We 
.were nt~d out, as \l(ual, for nine lDoaths, 
alld were bound to Blltavia, by the way of 
the Cape tif GQod· Hope. On the 13th, the 
wind coming round to the eaftward, we 
flipped our cables, in the road of Rammelens, 
and fet fail; but 011 reachi1lg Flujhing roads, 
the tide failing, and the wind veerIng to 
the fouth, we were- obliged to come to an 
anchor • We remained. here, windbound, 
till the 24th, when. we again weighed an
,chor, and put to fea with a frefh gale from 
the eafr, and fine weather, faluting the town 
of Flujhing with fifteen guns. . We were 
clear of the land at nine o'clock A.M. and 
returning the farewel-falute of the pilotboat 
that had accompanied us, we freered for the 
Straits of Dover, an,d loft fight of ,the ifl,and 
of Walchere~ about noon. At funrife, ,the 

.J)eXt day, we faw the oppofite coaits of Eng
land and France; of the for~er, the North 
and, South Forelands, and of the l~tter, the 
high land. in the neighbourhood of Calais • 

. At nOon wc found ourfelves abreaft of l)()'Utr, 
!.which is the -firft. place- on the Englifh coaft 

" .. that 
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that appearS' on eJ1tering the. enannel; here 
the eafterly wind failed' Us ~gain, an4'it be~ 
gan to blow a ftiff gale at s. w. 'which made 
us refoive, the next day, to run in behind 
the Shingles, and there wait for a more fa
vourable opportunity of proceeding on our 
\1oyage. Befides feveral' other 1hips, we 
found lying at anchor here, our States' fri. 
gate, the Young Prince' of Orange, com .. 
manded by Count BYLAND, fent out· to 
cruife for . the homewardbound Eaft-India 
fleet, and which had failed from Catnp'lJtr~ 

the fame day we left Flujh;ng. 
The Shingles is the name given to a large 

(and, that ftretches out full a league and a 
half from the Engli1h coaft, fomewhat to 
the weftward of Folkflone. 'It appeaTs above, 
water; but is very low, and would be very 
dangerous, efpecially in the night, were 
there not a lighthoufe at its extreme point, 
whereby thips are enabled to perceive and 
avoid the danger. Ve1fels lie in fafety here, 
proteCted from -the s.w. and weft winds i 
but being open to the . s. s. w. and fouth, 
when the wind veers a point lower, they. 
muft of neceffity immediately put to fea. 

On the 29th of June, we faw two home-
B 2 . ward .. 
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wardbQund 'Eaft .. lodiamen ftanding toward, 
us; upon which the States' fripte. the 
T.mmg. Priate sf OrIJIlKt, weighed anchor, 
and: iCtt . fail, in orPet to convo), them to 
Ilblla·oo. In the night we had an eclipfe 
of. .tme, Qloon; the, beginning of which, by 
my QbCervation, gave a difference of " 31" 
in· time between' Pari, and our fituation at 
8ilchor, or 19 52' 45'" weft longitude fr011l 
the :meridian of Paris. 
-' The following day, being the ,30th of 
June, the wind came found in the evenil1g 
to the . eaftward; whereUpon we left th., 
SlJiJIg/u a fh<>rt time before midnight, and 
beld our courfe, farther down the Channel. 
But on the next:day, having fcareely reache!i 
as ,far as the tOe of ",-iglU, die iky began 
to .afflUlle a black and lDell~cing afpea to'-; 
waids the weft; while the eail: wind now 
wh:olly' f~il~9; us. Apprehenfive of the com
ang fto~m» we( b~nded all o.ur· fails, and it 
tooo . b.udl: uPOJl; u~ with the greateft vehe .. 
mence: it WCU> Il~cpmpanied with the moft 
tteDiltndous .. thu~del' and lightning, and 
feeme<J· to tht'c:aten· ill~vitablc deftrueliou. 
On .£hore_ as·I.aftc.nvarda was,intoro¥d, it 
caufcd great ~vailatio.n: on thc;. road from 

I LoNIM 
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LMtIm to Pwtj_ollth, many trceswtre'fihSck 
by the lightning, and tom up by the 
roots; while much damage was done in .». 
the farms and gardens thereabouts. This 
tbunderftorm continued about three hoUNt 
from feven till ten o'clock at night, withoul 
however doing ollr thip any mtlltttial da;. 
mage. The wind than Teered to tht 9"lY~ 
where it remained ftationary, ana biew 
tnoftly in heavy ga~ without itltettnition, 
from that quarter, till the 7th of July, when 
it increafed to a violent ftohn. Thi!. in
duced us, the next day, to detentline l2-pott 
putting into Por/f,,!,utiJ, that We mipt ileft 
be driven farther back up the Channel; and 
that the crew might not be uhnec:efi"arily 
haraffed, witboot our being able to ad-. 
~aneo on our voyage, {ince our men were 
daily falling tick, and thirty of them· Were 
alnady uftht for duty. We accordingly 

I 

readled Sfit~ and caft al'lchor there the 
following 4ay, .iIig the 8th of July. 

WhiJ. ~ 'lay bere, I made an txcur
fion le SlUt6mnptoflt which is fixteen Engli1b 
trllW, or about (ll[ hoon' walk from, ,Gd.f 
jJ""', a kind of fuburb to Pwfj,,;,lItiJ, lyihg 
on the oppofite fide of the hathout. The 

road 

/ 
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rqad .. to that place, leads through a hilly, 
unpro.mifing, and barren country, but which 
.tfonls . food for iheep, feveral 'flocks of 
:which we met with .011 our. way. Here 
and there were fmall running ftreams, that 
flowed down' from the hills, into the val
lies. We flopped halfway at a village 
called TitchjelJ, being two long fireets of 
tolerably good looking houfes. ' 

Southampton is a town, fituated on a 
river, which runs into the fe~ oppofite to 

. Newport, in: th~ HIe of Wight, navigable 
above the town, fOJ;" veffels of 'a .m~derate 

. burden, and. called Southampton -,wt/ter. 
When the Danes Were· in poffeffion of 
England, SQuthampton was the feat of their 
kings. It is naturally frrong; being almoft 
f\;lrteunded hy two branches of the river J 

it is be fides encircled: by ,a; :wall of. hewn 
fione, which b'ears llroug II\a.i:ks .9f antiquity. 
From the riverfide, runs ~tlPi)g ~nd broad 
ftreet, ,which, is adorned' oD ,~Qth fid~s by 
very handfome houfes, reaching as; far as 
the landgate; which Op~l).~ ·~o. the LondoQ 
road. Over the gateway, is the £tatu~ of 
Q!!een ANNE, as la,rge at> life; This.long 
Sheet is the principal, and,. indeed, may be 

fai4 

.. 
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Mid to be the Duly onc,: th.c others beiag 
of hardly any confoquence .•• The town 
is much frequented in the fummer fcafon 
~y the Englith nobility and gentry, QD ac
Count of its agreeable fituatioll;' and every 
kind of diverfion, balls, concel1s, plays, &c. 
are then to be met with, as was.the cafe 
when I vifited the place. 

plJrtfmoutb is at prefent· a well-fortified. 
town, and the works which furround it, 
particularly 011 the. landftde, are very con"! 
fiderable. Clofe to the town, on the llorth~ 
fide, are the King's building and dock
yards, his magazines and arfenals. The 
immenfe quantities of naval and military 
ftores, that are kept he!e. are . incredible. 
Moft of the Englith thips of war are laid 
up here, . in time of. peace, but they a~e al
ways kept afloat. The largeft thips of their 
navy are to be feen here: I was on' board 
of one, a three-dccker, which. meafured on 
tbe· lower deck, one hundred and ninety-

. feven feet EnglHb, being equal to onc'hun .. 

* The additions and improvements which have been made 
iD later years, finee the time Mr. ST 4 VOBINUS vifited S()1Itb. 

If1IJjtOll • . 1768, make the town aiTume a different appearance 
from what is here defcribed. 9: 

dred 
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~rcd.aaclJiinety..n~e and a qualter feet Am. 
B:eahun, and which caua one bundrecl and 
tWenty guns •• 

Opp. to PwtjlllrJUtil, lies the town t! . 
GJJiort.. The inlet between both, which is 
l1ery wide, is ufed for a harbour ;' its en-. 

, trance is defended by feveral conuderable 
batteries. GD'/port ha. many ftreets, and 
is crouded with {hops, which in time. of 
war, and when there are many ihips here, 
are m:uch frequented, and very ftouri{h~ . 
lUg .. 

·Oil a. point of land, whc is c~cc1 

Bpithead .. whence the fame appellaw>n it 
given to the road before it, where the King's 
QUps ride, there is a large and ftateLy 
hofpital for the f~n,.of the navy, which 
is ,kept ~c:eedingly clean and neat, and in 
'Whic:h the fick ~ treated with the greateft 
care and attention. 

The' 24th .0£ July, the wil1d becoming 
favourable, we weighed anchor in the mom
iug, aDd endeavoured to put to fea, round 
the weft-end of the, Ifle of Wight, or pall: 

• TIle Jargeft fhips ill the Dutch navy. are of '4 and 
to &'Ins f tb& harbours will fcarOOy admit of Otips of ereater 
force. re 

the 
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tile Needles; but in the afternoon, we were 
obliged, by • choge of wind, ,to let drop O\H' 

aDchor before CIJ'lIIt.t, a town in the lfle of 
IYight, whence a great trade is carried on to 
America; and on the 26th,' 81 it began to 
blow hard, and the road of C()1ft)ts was noe 
very fafe, we returned again to Spitbtad. 
The next day, on 1he willd again coming 
Eound to the eaft, we left SpitbtoJ, for tho 
femnd time, but we ftilrcould llot pafs the 
N cedlcs; for coming near them, we found 
the tide againft us, and the wind too 
fcanty to f.il out; and we were therefore 
Gbliged to turn back 'again, and anchored 
before Y(J17llJUtb, which is a 11nall place in. 
~ lfic of Wigbt. 

The Needles are high iliarp rocks, lite 
pyramids, fituated at the weftem end of the 
IRe of WigDI, and clofe to which 1hips muft 
&il. On ~ other fIde of the channel, lie 
the ShinKJeJ, a fand which is dangerous to 
be approached too near. 

On the 28th of July, however, we were 
fortunate enough, to clear the land; but it' 
was only OD the 4th of A uguft, that wc left 
the Channel, and fteered our courfe, in 
order to nm in fight of the iflalld Portl) Santl). 

, Between 
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Between ten and eleven o'cloCk On' tlie 

morning of the 6th, we obferved a 're
markably [hong aurora borealis, firetch. 
ing from Wo N. W. to No N .Eo The'iky ap
peared, in that quarter, perfectly in flames; 
the rays, which thot forth in a ferpentine 
dire8:ion, from the horizon to the zen~th, 
were illcelfant; and that whole fide of the 
heavens feemed to be agitated, and in com
buftion ; ,the horizon was clouded, and the 
w~nd northerly, blowing a light gale; the 
groatefi heat that day was 67° by Fahren
heit's thermometer; and at noon our lati
tude was 4S ° l' north. For fome days fol:
lowing we had a fieady north wind, with 
freib gales, fo that on the 16th of A uguft 
we ran in fight of the iflands Porta Santo 
and Madeira. We here found ourfelv~ 

3° 6i , or 39 leagues, more to the eaftward 
,than' our' eftimau:d longitude, fince we 
had taken our laft obfervatiollt' 011 leaving 
the Lizard Point. Many veffels makoan 
eafterly mift-eckoning in thefe {eas; and it 
may, with great probability, be at~ributed to 

, the indraught of the currents, in the bend 
between Cape Cantin, and Cape' St. Yin
cent, towards the Stra,ts of Gibraltar. 

Much 
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14 udJ care ought ~refore. to be' taken iq 
thefe latitudes, efpecially in the night. The 
weather is· here lik~~ife often very cloudy, 
which was the reafon, that we did not fee 
Porto Sll!ltfJ in the morning, till we were 
within three or four leagues ·of it: whereas 
it is vifible in clear w.eather, at the diftauce 
of eight or nine leagues off. 

Porto Santo appears in the W.N. w. with 
four high hills, the northernmofi of which 
{eems as if it were feparated from the 
othen, but it lofes that appearance, on 
failing two or three points farther. We 
fan along the ifland at the difiance of a. 
$hort league, in order to ~ake. an accurate 
view of it. It is moruy hilly, and had alfo, 
~hrough good glaff'es, all arid and barren ap
pearance. It has a fieep rocky fuore all round, 
except on the fout~eaft fide, where there 
is a low. inlet or bay, along which fome 
hou(es ~re built. There is a great rock 'on 
its north-fide, lying detached from the 
ifland, which, when it i:>ears w.S.w •. per~ 

. {eClly. refemple~ a church with a fteeple, 
the latter rifing from its fouthern extremity. 
There are, befides this, feve(al other rocks, 

as 
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ai weJi una~r water as above, lying an sitmftd 
the ifiand. 

MtJtI,;,." lies s.w. about fix or (even 
leagues from PfJrto SlJ1It(). It is much larger, 
and l1as fome very high mountaiO$. 'When 
abreaft of P~rt() Santo, you firft p~rceive a 
great hazil\efs, very like a th~ck f~ke, to 
the s.w. nearly ten degre~ above -the ho
rizon, which on a liearer approach is diffi. 
pated, and the high land 'of Madeira rifes 
to view, yet ftill enveloped, with clouds 
halfway downwards from the fummits of 
the hiHs. To the S.B. of it, lie three fmall 
ifland&, which are very high, but barren and 
uninhabited j they are caned the [Ihas De· 

.forttU, and corruptly by our fearnen, the 
Sttjk~J, and are feen at a great diftance. 
The fea is not difcoloured round any of thefe 
iflands, as 1's the cafe round many others, 
which muft chiefly be afcribed, to there' be .. 
ing no- ground, but very clofe to the lbore, 
whereby the -'water retains its azure limpid .. 
nefs. We found that the variation of the 
compafs was here 11" N.W. and the greate1l 
heat of the day was at the fame time, on 
~rd dUr ihip. 78-, 

The 
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The Dumber of fick began now greatly 

to incrcafe. Abou~ fIXty or {eventy ~f the 
crew were already .confined to their births, 
and four had died. ,T~e. prev.iling dif
tempera were biliC?u6 "revers an~ fpafinodic 
colics; ahho\lgh we had but little rain, and 
no excellive heat,., the thermometer feldo~ 
rifing above 78 ~ • I therefore now would 
110t f~r"" the men to drink beer, but I 
~, i~ mixed with their barley-porridge In 
the morning, and only alJowed ~hem ~ater 
to ~rink. The confcquences of this regu
Jati9n were very falutary; for very fe~ feU 
tick afterwards, and thofe that were . ill re
covered, though gradually, fo that on ap
proaching the line, we had but few OIl the, 
fu:klift. . 

We now began to fee" many ~ing 
fUh ., and we"' frequently made it good 
breakfaft, upon fuch as had fallen upoJ}. 
the {hip, during the night, as they fr~

quently do, without, being able to mife 
thcmfelwi again, and which we found lyine 
on the deck in the morning- They are 
cotD.n$Jlly of the fize, and, muc4 of tho 

, ibape, 
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1hape, of· herrings, though they are, -in ie. 
necal, rather fmaller than larger ;' the head 
is ,romewhat ,obtufe, the back blackilFl, and 
the belly white; they are the beft bait that 
can be put to a hook~ for catching of dora .. 
dos 2nd albicores: 'they are moftly to' be 
met with betwe~n the tropics, though they 
are fometimes f~en as far as the': :thirty .. 
fecond and thirty-third degrees of'olatitude; 
yet at this difiance they are but rarely found, 
~md never wander into' higher latitudes. ' 
, The day after we had- lofri fight of ,the 
iflands Porto Santo and Madeira; we" ~e~ 
with the fettled north-~afterly trade wind, 
with which we fteered to the wefiward of 
the ifland Palma (the moft weA:erly' 'of 'the 
Canary iflands), and paired the tropic of 
cancer on the :ud of Auguft, five days ~fter 
we had left PDrto Santo and MaJe1;'Il.· The 
great eft heat on the day we paffed the tropic 
was 78!o. . ,. 
, On the _ 27th, at about three o'clock in 
the mor~ing; w,e -came in fight of the !fie 
ie S~/, one of ,the Capt Yerde, ifiands. We 
had for three days; been accompanied by a 
number of landbirds, among which were 
many. fwallows ; 'an~ thefe kept clofe to us 

till 
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till . we came in fight of land, and thert 
they left us. 
. The iflind Bal is not very high, except 
on the Ilorth.ftde, where i~ is difiinguithable 
by three hills, the northernmoft of which 
is the higheft. The land to the fouthward 
of thefe cmiuences is middling low, and 
flopes into' the fea, at the S.E: point. The 
latitude of-this point was, by obfervation, 
16° 3+' north; and the variation of the 
compafs Ioi degrees N.W. The thermo
meter 'on board ftood that day, at two 
o'clockp.M. between 83° and 8+°. The 
ifland appeared to be 'about three or four 
leagues in length, and full half as broad~ 
There is· a very dangerous' reef, that extends 
out from its north-fide, but it feemed elfe
where to be tolerably bold and fafe. 

About fix or feven leagues nearly fouth of 
!fie de Sal, lies the ifland Bona yifta, which 
is almoft one-third larger,' and rather lower; 
than the former: it has two eminences of a 
middling ·height, that appear diftincUy upon 

,it. There are two reefs~ one at the north .. 
fide, and one at the fouth-fide, which ftretch 
out to the eanward,. and which are both 

. very dangerous~ Th~ Eaft-India Company's 
fhip 
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~P' LlitRuitk_, w-.s wrecked on ono of them 
in the 'year 1769' Both thefe iflands ap. 
reared v.ery, barres;' and &1IIa Y!fIII fee~ed. 
~ndy, being nere and thetc interfper~d 
with low fandhiUs. 

We found ourfelves, by obfcrVation, at 
thefe jfiands, 1 2-!- leagues more to the weft .. 
ward, than our efiimation, fince our lafi: Ob4 
fcrvatioll of the longitude off MaUVll. The 
light winds and high-running fea, prevented 
us from paffing to the ea1l:ward of the ~nd 
BtJ1Ia Yifta; and we were at !aft obliged; in 
order to avoid the danger of touching updn 
the reefs, to run between that ifiand and Sill, 
after we bad, fpent four.and-twenty hours in 
vain attempts to weather BfIIIIl yifta. On 
the 28th, in the evening, we loft fight of 
thefe ifiands, and diretled our 'courfe towards 
the line. 

The northeaft tradewirid failed us tw'o 
days afterwards, and changed to fouth and 
1.8. w;. which was exaCUy in our teeth. 
W ewe're then' in 131·' of north latitude. 
Thefe variable winds were frequently ac~ 
companied by violent thunderftorml aWl 
heavy tbowers of rain, of which we availed. 
in order to fill our empty watercatks, fo that 

this 
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this necelrary element could be more liberaJIy 
difiributed to the crew; and which was of 
great benefit to them, on account of the 
encreafing heat of the weather. Yet we 
bad not much calm, till we again came 
into the courfe of the fettled foutheaft 
tradewind, and we had hardly any fick on 
board. We were moftly encoulltered by 
thunderftorms, about the time of the rifing' 
and fetting of the moon, which. feems to 
have more influence on the weather, within 
the tropics, than without them. The in
ftruBions which are put on board of our 
Eaft-India Company's thips fay, that in 
thefe feas, the wind veers to the northward, 
at the new and full moons: this, however, 
we never experienced; but, on the con
trary,. we met, at thofe times, with hard 
gales from the s.w. which were fometimes 
accompanied by a lowering flty, and violent 
fqualls. The nearer we approached to the 
line, the more 6th we had about the thip, 
of which we caught large quantities; do~ 
rados, albicores, and likewife bonitos, iharks~ 
and others; which afforded a moll: welcome 
and agreeable refl"ethment to the [eamen. 

VOL. I. c The 
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The dorado, or john-doree., is OllC of ' 
the mofi: delicious feafith. that is caught. 
It is long and' fiat, and covered with very 
finall fcales. It is frolll four to eight feet 
in length; hut I feldom. faw any caught 
that exceeded fIx feet, and ten or twelve 
pounds in weight. The head is obtufe and 
round, and immediately behind it is the 
broadefi: part of the 6th, while the body is 
thin and narrow, tapering until it reaches 
the tail. ,When .this fith appears near the 
furface of the water, it lhines with a moft 
lively mixture~ of various colours, blue, 
green, filver, and gold. It fwims with 
great velocity, and darting at its prey, the 
Hyingfifit, it is fometi~es feen to leap fe~ 
veral feet out of the water. Although the 
dorado is the fineft 6th that is caught at fea,. 
it is yet fomew hat dry eating. The tail 
roafied i~ very good, and taftes much like a' 
roalted cod's-tail. 

The dolphin t, which I fuppofed to be 
the male of the dorado, has the fame 1hape 
and tafie, but is not adorned with fuch mag
nificent colours • 

.. FaiJrr,,, fpecfes of ~'I(J. t CurypJ""", InHtINU. 

The 
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The albic()~ - is a bulky fifll, with. a 
Rlarp head, thick belly, and thin tail. The 
hck is of a dark-brown hue. and the belly 
is white. Its ftefu is firmer than that of 
dle dorado, but it is drier, and has not fo 
.fine a Savour: it is nevertheleiS very tafte
ful bxl for a failor. We caugat 1everal 
albicOres that weighed upwards of tixty and 
feventy pounds, and which we had fome 
cli.6iculty to drag on board by the liner. 
They never fwim alone, but always a num
ber together. They are caugat by a hook, 
or arc firuck with a harpoon. / ,They do not 

Only prey on the ftyingfiih, but likewife 
on all other fmall fithes. We one day had 
a diverting fight of their manner of pur
fuing their prey:-we faw, at fome dif
tanee, a large number of albicores, that 
fwam, as it were, in a circle, and, beat the 
water with their tails with great force, 
while in the middle, we perceiveci a great 
quantity of fmall filh ; on approaching near
er, we found that they leffened -the circle 
gradually, and all the little fearful fithes 
were thus preJTed c lofe together, till in tbe 
end they fell a prey to their enemies. Thefe 

• A fpedes offtlJf1llm. 
C 2 (mall 

......... 
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finall fi.ihe~, which were thaped like {melts, 
were often in fuch quantities near the 1hip, 
and efpecial1y at the fiern, that the men 
took whole batkets' full; and after letting 
them lie two or three days ill faIt, they eat 
them like anchovies. Whenever we faw 
them, we were fure likewife to obfervc 
.their followers, the dqrados and albicores. 

The bonito" appears, both with refpeCt 
to thape, and tafte, to be the' fame 6th as 
·the albicore, the only difference being that 
the former is much Iefs. I believe that the 
fame filh, which when young is called a 
bonito, when it grows older and larger, ac
quires the name of albicore; at leaft, I could 
not perceive that they differed in any thing 
but in fize. 

When the weather was fine and calm, 
we now and then caught a {hark, but more 
for the fake of the fport than for culinary 
purpofes, to which this fi1h is very little 
adapted; yet the tail fometimes affords a 
meal to the failor; but it muft always be firft 
trodden upon, or otherwife bruifed, till a 

,light foam exudes from it. The thark is 
a voracious and carnivorous animal, and 

catches 

I 

I 

j 

j 
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catches at, and devours every thing within 
its reach. It is highly dangerous, for thofe 
who may have the mifchance to fall Qver
board, and for fuch as bathe or {'\vim in 
places where it inhabits. Its prey would never 
efcape, were it not for the difficulty which 
the fllark has to catch it, from the fituation 
of its mouth: this opens, as it were, uader 
the throat, the fnout protruding eight or 
ten inches farther; fo that, when the lhark 
approaches its prey, it fwims direCtly under 
it, and is obliged to turn on its back, and 
then fuddenly {naps at it, and fwallows it 
whole. The mouth is very wide and broad, 
and is furnilhed with a triple row of teeth, 
which all fit into each other, and cut every 
thing in two that comes between them. I 
have feen aQ. iron cro,,!, which had b'een 
thruft into the mouth of one ofthefe animals, 
and in which the marks of the' teeth were 
plainly to he feell. Its greateft force is in 
its tail.' When caught, it beats the water 
with its tail, and makes it foam; and when 
hauled on deck, it would break, by its 
means, the limbs of anyone who might 
venture to approach too near. Its {kin is 
very hard and rough, efpecially when dried. 

c 3 It 

...... 
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It appears on the back and fidea of a dirty 
green colour. It is commonly caught by a 
large hook, fafielled to a double or triple . , 

braffwire of four or five feet in length, for 
cordage of any kind would be immediately 
bitten afunder; this brafi"wire is attached 
to a long and ftrong cord, which is made 
faft on bo~rd; about fix feet above the hook, 
a piece of wood is fixed to the' line. which 
ferves to keep the hook fteady, and this is 
baited with a piece of pork or beef. As 
foon as the thark has taken the ho~~, it 
muft have free play with the line, particu
larly if it be a large one, which is eafily per
ceived, the water of the ocean being very -
clear and traIlfparent; after which the line 
~uft be foftly drawn in again, and fucc~f
fively veered out, 'Jhenever the thark begins 
to pull, till in the end its forces be ex
haufred ; it muft then be hoifted on board by 
ropes round its body, and killed,. or ftunne~ 
by repeated blows on the head with hand
{pikes or iron crows, when the tail can be 
cut off witho~t allY danger. The thark has 
generally five, fix, or more, fuckingfiili ~ 
habging to it, which will not let go their 

* Ecba,;s ,.,m". •• 
hold, 
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hold, and which require a degree of force · 
to pull them off. 

Befides the fuckingfilh, there is another 
6th that accompanies the fhark; it is called' 
the pilotfifh "', becaufe it is fuppofed to con-. 
eud, or pilot, the thark to its prey. This 
fith is much lefs eafy to be caught than the 
{hark itfelf; yet we were fortunate enough 
to ftrike one' with an ee1fpear, for they never 
bite at a hook. It was eight inches in 
length, fnd ftriped tranfverfely with dark
blue and white lines, of about an inch broad, 
cunning round its body like fillets. . It 
weighed about two pounds, and was very 
nice eating, and not fo dry as other feafilli. 

After much difagre.eable delay, we at laft 
got into the S.E. tradewind, on the 17th of 
September, in the north latitude of three 
..degrees and a half; and on the 22d, in the 
evening, we paffed the equator, on the 
fame day and hour that the fun entered the 
fouthern figns; the heat of the weather by . 
the thermometer was 77°, and our longi
tude, by eftimation, fix degrees and a half 
weft of tfelHrilfi. 

• GajltrojlllU'Mllflr. 

C4 On 
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On the 30th, we were in the latitudeo( 
Cape St. AuguJIine, and on the 6th of Oc. 
tober, we had paffed the Ahrolhol. The for
mer is the eafiern extremity of Brazil. If 
once one falls below, or to the wefiward of 
thii cape, it is not an eafy matter to double 
it, without again croffing the line, to en .. 
deavour to get into th~ track of the lV~fierly 
winds, in the thirty-fourth or thirty-fifth 
degre~ of north latitude, and thC(n running 
with them fo far to the eaft, as to;get into 
the proper courfe for palling the line again; 
cafes of this kind are not unfrequent~ The 
.d6rolhos are an affemblage of [ands and 
rocks, fome of which are above water, and 
fome under; they lie in about eighteen 
degrees fouth latitude, and exten40ut to fea 
full twenty leagues from the land. Ships 
coming upon them are in· great danger of 
being 10ft, or at leaft of lofing thei~ voyage; 
wherefore the Ea·ft.,India Company direCl: 
their commanders, on having pa{fed thefe 
dangerous {hoals, to perform a thank{giving- . 
f~rvice, arid to difirjbu~e a quart of win~ 
per man to the crew. 

The variation of the compafs, in ·the lati
~ude of Cape St.,Augufline, was two degrees 

$ N.W, 
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N. w. and in that of the '.A6rolDos half a de
gree .E, 

In Z 2· (outh latitude, we loft the eallerly 
tradewind* and had winds, 
mofily from the eafiward, and fometimes 
froen the nnrth, es as or 1 0 , whern 
the wind became wefterly. Whenever it 
bleclSe the leaft the IduthcEcerd we 
expecieneed a etmfidecable dedree of coldj[; 
and the thermometer did not rife higher 
tha:ac S 3 0 *er 0 the pert of 
the day,; while it was mucd warmer when 
we or 

The fcurvy began now to make its ap
pear:acnce icn :Rmd· a thort time 
many of the crew became unfit for duty, 
and of tdem died. But ranager 
of the difeafe were not' fo great as we 

hane eXdeCtedE from the lengthE the 
voyage, it being now three months fillce we 
):lah left ~"",._"".~" 

On the loth of November, we faw for 
the ddl: trnwpetr, r;r feelSbamdtip - * float= 
ing 011 the ocean; this is a thick reed, with 
~g<: poinred and a celyx, rdern= 
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bIing the mouth of a trumpet, whence it 
has its name. Wc likewife fa\\' petrels -, 
and pintados t; which, although both fea
birds, never ~ far from land. Th~ firft, 
are about -the fize of a common fowl, and 
are quite black; they are very lumpHh, and 
fly heavily, and clofe to the water. The 
others may, for fize, be compared' to a fmall 
goo{e; they are a,lways met with in pairs : 
there is another kind that fly fingly, ,and 
go much farther from land j they are white, 
with black {pots. From thefe figns, but 
efpecially, from the variation of the com
pafs, having encreafed to IS- N.W. and'tlius 
to within two degrees of the variation ill 
t'f'a!JIe Bay, at the Cape of Good Hope, we con
cluded that we were not far from that f~
mous promontory. The variation of the 
<:omp'afs is the eafiefi, and almoft the fureft, 
rule that is obferved by our aavigators, to 
arrive at the Cape, 'and to determine the 
longitude they are in; for neither folar nor 

. lunar eclipfes occur frequently enough for 
the purpoft, and it. ii fcarcely poffible to 
take all obfervation by the fatellites of J u-

* Pf'(JCll/lITia "'luiu8ialis. t Pr«,//ari" tlJjl"./i': 
1 piter 
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piter from on board of a filip, Oil' accouril 
of its Continual motion. If the' inftrument 
be correer, and the obfervation accurate, 
the variation of the compafs may be dep~nded 
upon,; for inftance, in the latitude of Cape " 
St. Augrtjline, on the coaft of Brazil, whell 
~ northeafterly variation is no longer ob. 
{enable, that is, when ~he ne6dle thews the 
true north, or before it begins to take a 
wetterl,. variation, you may then be affured 
,that you can -double that cape,;' and ill 
'the, fame manoer in the latitude of the 
AiJroIbor; where there is no danger as lotlg 
as the variat,ion is 2° or 3° NoE. The}lCe 
to, the eaftw'ard or, foutheafiward, the va
riation encreafes, and the needle progref
fively turns more to the weft, as far as the 
longitude of MaJag":!car, where, in 39° or 
40. fouth latitude, it at prefent, points 21-' 

to the we~ward of the true north; and 
again, from that part, it decreafes in paff
ing to the 1l:raits of Sundo, more aud 
more, till in 12° or 13°, it again !hews 
the true north. At the Gllpeof Good H()ft, 

the variation was this year full 20 1 ° N.W. 

The w-efierly variation augments every year, 
and it has for fame time been found, that 

at 
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at Paris, its annual increafe amounts to '10'1 
minutes or one-fixth of a degree, according 
to ~c C,nnoif[ance d,s 'Ilmps pour r Ann't 
177 1 • 

At lafi, 011 the 17th of November, about 
three o'clo~k, P.M~ to our great joy, we· 
difcovered the land of A/rica, near the Capt 
'.f Good Hope, the 'Ia6lt Mountain bearing· 
eafi, about twelve or thirteen leagues off J 

but it being too late in the'da}, to attempt 
reaching the road, we thought it advifable 
to ply off and on, durillg the night, and 
not to try to enter the bay, till the next 
day. 

We now found that our longitude was 
1 0 45', or 22 leagues, more to the wei1:ward 
than by the {hip's reckoning, fince our laft 
Qbfervation at the ifiand Bona Vifla, on 
the 27th of Augufi; fo that 'we had but 
a fmall mifreckoning for fuch a length of 
parrage. The number of dead fillce our 
departure from Flujhing was thirty; and we 
had fifty-eight on the ficklifr, moftly down 
with the {curvy. 

The next day, early in the morning, 
we carried a prefs of fail, and fteered 
towards 'Table Bay, between.the WllhJffch,_ 

or 



or Malt Rock, and the Lion'i-Iail; but 
owing to its falling calm, it was not till 
four o'clock, P.M. that we reached the 
anchorage in the inner road, and faluted 
the fort with thirteen gUllS. We found 
lying at anchor here the Eafr-India Com
pany's Hoy, the Snt/heid (the Speed), and a 
French fitip, bound to the ifland Bourbon. 
On entering the road, the land has no very 
agreeable afpeCt, appearing only to be fteep 
and rocky D'mUntaills, nearly deftitute or 
verdure, while the fort and town of the 
Cape are not feen; till very near the an
choring-ground. . But of the feveral par
ticulars relative to the Cape, 1 fhall fpeak 
more at large in my obfervations, at the clofe 
of my journal. 

CHAP. 

, 

i 
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CHAPTEl 11. 

CAVE 0' GooP J{OPE.-JOU1f1Iey lip ,,,, TA~r.1 
MIJU1Ztain. - Fine Pr-ojpetl Irfml ;IS S"mmit.
Arriv41 of the SWALLOW, Capta;" CAll TERET, 

pt the Cape, from the South Seas.-DepfJrture 
Ir"". TABLE Bay.-'1'he IjIantl ST. PAlTL.~ 
AMSTEltDAM Jjland.-SinKular NDift (""inK lIP 
Dllt of the SefJ.-Pio/mt Storms.-ENoANO.
REEP ljlant/.-Thl high lAn.41/ SUMATRA.-, 

EMra1Ue mto tbe Straits of SU,UJA.-Jjlllnds 1/ 
K~AIC.ETAU, DWAllS IN DJN' WEe, W.,&N5 
.v ~N HOORN, O~RUST. -b,pDr.lIg! ~ef81'l 

B.ATAVIA. 

NOT Imlg Bfter our. arrival at the Cllpt 
if Good Hope, I had the curiofity to. afcend 
the Table Mountain, the difficulty ofwhicb,. 
I was affured, would be well compenfated by 
the pleafure, the jaunt would afford me. 
Accompanied by three other gentlemen, 
who were actuated by the fame motives" 
and provided with fome provifions and a 
guide. I fet off upon this e:xcurfion. about 
half pall: two in the morning, from Cape
tfJW1Z, which is fituated at the foot of the 
soo»ntain. The road thither, led along fome 

gardens, 
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gardens, which the inhabitants of the town 
had laid out here and there, as a kind of 
rural retreats. For, fomething lefs than half 
an hour's walk beyond thefe, the way was 
eafy, and the acclivity ·little;· farther on it 
bega,n to be more fteep, running along a 
narrow ridge of the mountain, which end
ed about halfway up abruptly, againft the. 
fide of a precipice. This place, the inhabi
tants of the .Cape call the Krants, or 
Wreath. We arrived there at funrife, be .. 
ing about half paft four, and made a reft .. 
'ing place of it. This ridge was formed, on 
either fide, by correfponding fteep and pro.. 
found hollows. On the right band, mur
muring over the pebbles, which abounded 
in the hollow, ran a rivulet, whofe f911rce· 
was at the fummit of the mCWltain, and 
which fupplies the town with water. The 
ridge itfelf was nearly overgrown with un- _ 
d.erwood, which wai f0frnerly the refoft of 
wild beafts, although none at prefent inhabit 
it; at leaft we neither faw no.r heard' any 
thing of them. 

Hitherto the afcent was not very difficult, 
but the path DOW began to be very pre
cipitous, and fo narrow, that it was fome

times 
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times not above two feet broad. There 
were feveral places, which we had to clamber 
up, which deviated little from a perpendicu
lar line. 011 our left, we had a wall of 
fteep rocks, heaped, as it were, in malfes 
upon each other; and on the other fide, a 
deep chafm, into which it, was both tre
mendous and' dangerous, to venture a look. 
In climbing up, we had to hold ourfelves 
faft by the fhrub~, which grew up {tom 
between the interftices of the tocks; and 
the labour and fatigue of the afcent, generally 
obliged us to take breath, whenever we came 
to a place that allowed us leifure. The 
higher we came, the more difficult we found 
the path, fo that we had in the end, much 
to do to hold faft by. the furubs, to prevent 
our falling down from the dreadful height, 
and being dallied to pieces. Sometimes, 
when we met with 'large frones, and had 
room to look about us, we rolled them 
downwards, a~ld following them with our 
eyes, perceived them in their fall, fuccef
'lively loofening many others, and heard 
them together clattering with a horrid noife 
down the fteep fides of the chafm. We 
fometimes likewife met with large maffes 

of 
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of ftone, of full twenty feet fquare, which 
had been torn from the mountain, and lay 
difperfed in different [ttuations down its 
fide. The ground on which we trod, con. 
fifted in nothing but loofe ftones, heaped 
upon each other; the tharp fides and angu
lar irregularities of which, greatly added 
both to the . dailger, and to the difficulty of 
the afcent. If one of thefe was loofened, 
'many others followed it, and rolling away 
from under the foot, ~hreatened to hurry th,e 
unwary traveller down the abyfs along with 
them, unlefs,with a firm hand, he could grafp 
the friendly fecurity of fome neighbouring 
deeprooted thrub. 

It was half pail feven when we got to 
the top of the 'Ia6le Mountain, and found 
ourfelves 011 the level (ummit, which is pe
culiarly calle4 the Ta6le; and from the flat 
appearance of which, feell from below, the 
whole mafs has its name. 

We,here enjoyed the fineR profpeCl: that 
imagination can conceive. Both wind and 
weather were· favourable. The 1ky was 
unencumbered with clouds, and the fun
beams were uninterrupted. Our view on 
one fide was bounded by the mountains of 

VOL. I. J) Hottentol 
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HDtttntDt Hol/tZtHl. To the {outhward, we 
l>eheld the breakers foaming along Fa/It. 
Bay,. as tar as its' afiern point, and againft 
RODlnans R.ock • which lies in it. Between 
this extenfivc inlet, and the Table Moun
tains. appeared the vineyards of Con.ftantia. 
A little farther was Houl, or WODd Bay; and 
turning more to the wefiward, the Lion's 
l\1ountain, of whic~ that part called the 
head, although of a great height, appeared 
to us like a hill()ck, on account of the much 
greater altitude of our fituation: it feemed 
to lie almofl: under our feet, notwithftand. 
ing it is Ilear ten thoufand feet from the 
Table Mountain; the Lion's-tail, which is 
n10re than one thoufand feet high, was 
fcarcely difiillguiihable from the plain. The 
nnefi fight was that of Table Bay. Ra". 
"en, or S,./Ifland t, which lies in the mid. 
dIe of the hay, though it is three miles in 
circumference, icarce feemed as many feet. 
The mails qf the lhips which were in the 
bay, could with difficulty be difcerned; 

* ROOIIJIlRI Rock, [0 called, from a kind of red fifh, ~med 
roOlIJans or red me", by the inhabitants of the Capet which 
abound iD F Ill.ft Bay. They are excellent eating, and feem 
to be a fpecies of muller. 1: 

t This i.s c.,lled Penguin Ifbml, in our maps. 2"'. 
while 

j 
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while their yards and tackling were in no ... 
wife diftingui1hable. The fmaller ve1fels 
and boats appeared like fpecks; yet DaJfen, 
or BIItIgtr mand·twas perfeCtly vifible. C~pe. 
town, upon which we looked direaly down, 
appeared' a fmall fquare, in which we could 
diftinguilh the divifions into frreets, but none 
of the houfes or buildings, the church ex
cepted; which, however, was alfo hardly 
difcernible; and the fort, which lies at a 
little diftance from the tOW11. It is difficult 
to defcribe in how fmall a fpace the whole 
of the above, and the circumjacent country 
feemed to be compreffed. The view down 
that fide which we had afcended, was in 
the highefl: degree frightful; appearing like 
an overhanging precipice. The profpea of 
deiCending again that way, was by 110 means 
alluring, yet there was no other practicable 
path. 

The air, at this height~ was ,very cool 
and rarefied, notw ithftanding the fun {horie 
very bright, and it was in the iummer-feafon 

* This is improperly called Coney Ifland, in our maps l 
it has its name from the quantities of a fpecies or Guinea-ra~ 
or the cavia copmjil, with which it abounds, and which are 
wrongfully called daftn or badgers, -by· the people of the 
Cape. T. ' 
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in this country. At Cape-town it was at 

warm day, for the thermometer then flood at 
80°, We c,aufed the flaves, whom we had 
brought with us, to colleCt fome bruthwood, 
and lighting a good fire, we fat round it, and 
had a comfortable dinner. 

-Having thus refied for fame time, we af-
"terwards walked over p'art of the Table,' 

which took us an hour and a half. Its fur
face is ~ot perfealy level; for there are 
here, and there rocky irregularities, though 
feldom exceeding a man's height above the 
plain. This confifls in many places of bare 
rock, lying in ftrata, and undulated like the 
waves of the (ea. On the N.E. and S.E. 

fides the in terftices of the rock are filled 
with a ftony kind of earth, and produce 
various kinds of flowers, with which we 
were un acquainted ; fome' of them afford
ing a grateful odour, and others fmelling 
very difagreeably * . We were fome time 
fearching for the fithponds, which we had 
been told were formerly found on the fum-

* Dr. THI1NURG mentions, as ~rowing on the fummit of 
the,mountain, the following rare and beautiful Bowers, orchil 

- gra'lIiijlora, In-alias tllbllillriJ, In-alias meillleuco, and the blue 
difo IrmgicflNJis; the firfi and laft of which he never could.. 
meet wi£h :lny where elee. 1£. 

mit 
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mit of the moulltain, but met with nothing 
of the kind. In the, chinks and hollow 
places of the rock, however, we fou~d fome 
very fweet frefu water, which had a yel
lowith app.earance, and which probably had 
been lodged there by the den~e clouds 
which cover the Table when the wind 
blows from the S.E. This water refrethed 
us greatly, for we had not taken any with us 
from the town, and were extremelythirfty. 

Several fpots, where a little earth had 
been colleCled, produced a kind of reedy grafs, 
with iharp points, and growing tolerably 
high, interfperfed likewife with flowers, as 
beforementioned. To the fouth and fouth. 
call, the Table has a fenfible {lope, but it 
is alfo on thofe fides bounded by a precipitous 
defcent of feveral hundred feet, with over
'hanging rocks, and black protuberant malfes, 
fo that it is here utterly impoffible to be fcaled. 

Having remained for the fpaoe of full 
four hours on the fummit of the mountain, 
we began our defcent a little before 1100n ; 
having proceeded downwards for about half 
an hour, we arrived at a cavity in the rock, 
which we had overlooked 011 our afcent, and 

• which being lhaded by a part which ju~tcd 
p 3 out 



.,:,... , out a .good way, formed a pleaCant grotto. 
'rhe ground was covered with {hort grafs~ 
.A limpid jet -of fweet water, of about an 
jnch in breadth, fprang from the rock at 
the back of the grotto. We relled upon 
-the foft verdure for about half all hour, and, 
cOllfuming our remaining provifions, again , 

,{et forward all our return. 
The danger and difficulty we found in 

defcending, were even greater than when 
a~cending the mountain. Oblige~ to look 
carefully around us, where to fet our feet, 
we could 110t avoid beholding at the fame 
time the dreadful abyfs before us, which 
-was fufficient to make the fleadieft head 
.giddy. The leaO: falfe fiep was much more 
dangerous than before J for while we werc~ 
clambering upwards, we could fecure our
{elves by holding by the ihrubs, but now 
we could not do fa, without goiilg back
wards, which, indeed, we w'ere fometimes 
obliged to do. As for flidipg down over 
·the loofe and 1harp flon.es, that feemed . to 

us, not only more dangerous, but alfo im. 
,praCticable. At half paO: two 0' clock, how
ever, we reached the flat rock, as it is call
(:d:t irl faf(:':ty. This is a long and level 

fpacQ 
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'pace of rock, about two-thirds up .the 
mountain, over ·'which .the rivulet which 
fifes at the top of the chafm gullies down-
wards. .. 

We refied here again for a fuort time, 
and refre1hed ourfelves with a draught of 
the clear fountain-water. We then, pro
ceeding farther, entered an eaner path than 
that we had purfued in the morning, on out' 
afcent, and returned to Cape-town about 
four o'clock ill the afternoon. The whole 
of the next day we could fcarcely move 
either .arms Ot legs, in confeque.nce of the 
iliffnefs of our joints~ contraCted by the fa
tigue we had undergone; and fora week. af
terwards, we felt great pain in our .thighs., 
when~r we attempted to walk, even.along 
a level ground. 

Shortly after this, there arrived at the 
Cape of Gr»d Hope, an Engli1h veffel, 
the Swallow {loop, commanded by ,Captain 
CARTERET, who had failed round the 
worlQ, having left $pithead in the month 
~f Augufr~ 1766" and .pailing through the 
.ftraits of Magellan, had tl"averfed the Pa
.cific Ocean; and after havingftopj>ed fome 
,tiLae at MacaJfor, had touched .at BatlJ'1Jiat. 

D 4- and 



and now made the Cape, on his way home. 
Only fifteen of the crew had died during 
the whole voyage, and the moil part of 
thefe met their fate between Batavia and 
the Cape. 

They kept 1:he objeCt: of tlIeir voyage a 
profound fecret. All I could difcover re
fpeCting them was, as I thought, that their 
10ngeft ftay had been at the ipand of Juan 
Fernanaez ... 

Having received back our fick, who were 
but half recovered, from the hofpital, and 
the frrength of the reft of the crew being 
recruited, by a daily refrelhment of guod 
b~ef, greens, and bread, we left Table Bay 
on the 12th of December, with two hun,:, 
dred and eighteen hands, to procee~ on our 
voyage to Batavia, the chief fettlement of 
the Dutch in India. The foutheafterly 
wind, with which we liad left ~e bay, 
veered to the fouthweft ~s fQon as we were 

* Captain CUTEUT fiaytjI about a week at MtJfofuer~, 
a {maller ifiand, and near that of jllll71 FlnIIlIItI,z, having un
expeaedly fouad the latter inhabited and fortiied by the 
Spaniards. If we except the time he rt:mained at MIlC~, 
repairing his fhip, and refrefhing his crew, which was up:
wards of five months, his longefi fiay was at N(oW Britm., ~d 
the oth~ ifi~d. to the eatl: of JiI'W Gui",lI! cr. 
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, out a~ {ea. We were, ill con{equence, three 
days tacking about, in vain, before we could 
double the Cape. The 15th, however, the 
wind came round to the N.W. and we fleer. 
ed to the fouth, and afterwards in an eafter-

. ly dire8ion, in order to double the Cape of 
Angu;/IQ1, and to pars th~ reef of the. fame 
name. We found, however, that our 1hip 
was very leaky, and we were obliged to 
keep the pumps almoft continually a-going, 
efpecially when we carried any more fail 
than ufual. 

On the 20th, we faw a lunar rainbow, 
which was very dear and light, but had no 
tiifiin8 colours. On the, 24th, we met, 
with a violent florm from the s. w. which 
continued to the next d'ay, with a 'tre> 
mendous highrunning fea; fo, that wc 
wer~ obliged to lie by, as' we made much 
water, an4 we could no longer ,ftem the 
force of the mountain-waves. The wind 
was accompanied by hail, and feme hail
~ones fell upon the thip, which were as 

• large as a pigeon's egg. While lying by, 
the mizen-topfail, which was the only 
piece of canva~ ftanding, in order to keep 
tpe Ihip~i head fteady, was torn out of the 

braces; 
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braces; we were t<J a reeved 
mizenfail, though we were every moment 

tv thv mafi: eeme the 
as it was very unfound: yet it fortunately 

out At time 
1WSJter .gamed upefi oueleaks fall, by 
the fevere ftraining of the velfel againft the 

Wt: were feJced pUIDb cl. 
cmoft inceffantly. 

the c5th, weather ~',,,,,,,,,w ...... Oddb.'""&.. 

the (mc"cther. thJfi agaht put 
before the wind, and purfued our voyage 
tcwards eafi:, 

When the ftrum was over, we found that 
fiur fails were tleeke~ 

of oCJ breaf the 
-the principal feams were likewife, almofl: 

weenehed far In 

fome places they would admit a man's baud: 
howefier, repJited as wc 

. 
On -the lot4 of January, 1769, we faw a 

-grewt IlU5fnber hulls. in eve?:.&hlg 
.feveral feals, ihearwaters, and black. -land.

HJfiee wc eondllded, tlEt we 
'Ilct far the .dland Pacl 
according to cur computation, it lay 80 

leahees 
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Jeagues farther. For two days we had not 
been able to obferve the variation of the 
compafs, on account of the cloudy weather. 
by which the fun was wholly obfcured •. 
W ~ however, at noon, obferved our lati· 
tude, and found that it was exactly that 
of the above named ifiand.· The iky was, in 
the afternoon and evening, very thick, by 
a continual rain; and having, therefore, fe 
little light, I directed our cDurfe to be aI .. 
tered two points from the ea ft, to E.S.E. in 

. ()rder to run down out of the latitude of 
the ifland, which proved the Pleans.of OUl" 

prefervation ; for at half pall: ten at aight, 
we had a glimpfe of the land, clofe upon our 
fide, fo that it even feemed to hang over. 
us; but having got to ~indward of the 

. ifland, we were enabled to rUll off ihore 
before the wind, ill a foutherly direB:ion, 
which we did, till we were at the diftance 
of two leagues . from the ifiand, and we 
then' fet our courfe again towards the 

,eafi. 
This ifland, and that of A"!fIerdam, which 

lies fifteen leagues to the northward, are the 
only knowll iflauds ill the fouthern Indian 

Ocean 
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Ocean below the tropic of capricorn ... 
They are not large, but pretty high, par
ticularly St. Paul, which is vifible, ill a 
clear day, at the diftance of I)ine or ten 
leagues. 

The Eaft-India Company fent two 1hips 
to thefe ifiands in the year 1726,. They 
were uninhabited. There was frefit water 
on both, and on that of St. Paul a hot fpring 
of mineral water. There was good anchor
ing-ground all the north fides of both, and 
the fea arouIld them abounded in fith. I 
did not find that any veffels had vifited them 
fince that time; they lie at 400 or 500 

leagues diftance from the continent t. 
1 direCled little fail to be made during the 

* In the fubfequent Noyages of M. IlK ~1i(lGVELEN, M. 
M. MAR lOT and CaozET, and Captain COOK, thofe navi. 

gators difcovered other ifiands in this tratt of the ocean, con
fifiing in a large ifland, called K"'gtUkn'~/QJlJ, in about 480 

fouth latitude, and 64 0 ~o' eaft longitude fr9m GreenwictJ. 
and fome fmall Wands, in three dilferent places, about the la. 
titude of 46tO and 47tO, and longitudes 37°, 46~o, and 
48}C! eaft from Greenwich. ,rr. 

t The·moft recent, as well as the moft accurate, account 
of thefe ifiands, is to be found in Sir GKORGE STAVNTO!f'S 
Account of Lord MACAJlTNEV'S EmJ?a/fy to China, \Yhofe 
fquadron touched there. f". 

5 
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night, intending ill the morning to il:eer 
again for t~e ifiaud, in order to have a near 
view of it; but finding at funrife that, as 
the flty remained overcaft, and the heavy 
rain continued, there would be fome danger 
in doing this, for want of a fufficiently clear 
view, I defifted from the attempt, in order 
not to expofe the 1hip unneceffarily. 

Shortly afterwards, about fix o'clock, there 
arofe a found juft like the groaning of a 
man out of the fea, near the ihip's fide. 
When I firft heard it, I thought that fome 
one of the crew had been hurt between the 
decks, and I fent the officer of the watch 
down to fee what was ~he matter. The 
men, however, who were on deck, told me 
that they had. heard this noife arifing, as it 
were, from out of the water feveral times 
before ; and I then perceived it to be as 
they faid; for going 011 the outfide of the 
mainchains, I plainly heaI,"d it ten or twelve 
times repeated. It feemed to recede pro
portion ably as the Lbip advanced, and lelfell
ing by degrees, died away at the ftern. I 
fuppofe that it was perhaps occafioned by a 
fealion, that might be near the thip, as 
ma~y of thefe animals were faid to have 

been 



l?een feen on the ifiand St. Paul, although 
we perceived nothing like any animal. About 
feven o'clock, the gunner, who came to 
make a report of fame matters of his de .. 
partment to "me" infor~ed meJ that on one 
of his India voyages, he had met with the 
fame occurrence, and that a dreadful fiorm 
had fuccc~deq, which forced them to hand 
all their fails, and drive at the mercy of the 
winds and waves for four-and-twenty hours. 
When he told me this, there was not the 
leafi: appearance of any fiorm; yet before 
four o'clock in the afternoon, we lay under 
our bare poles" fcudding before the ~ind, in 
a violent tempefr. The [ea (an fo high on 
~ll fides, that at nine o'clock inthe evening, 
all the cabin windows and hatches were 
ftove in, and the water ruihed quite into 
the fiateroom. To provide, however, as 
much as poffible againfr this, we fpread a 
fail over the fi:ern, on which the fea could 
break, and which proved of great fervice 
to us. This blowing weather continued till 
the ne~t day, the 12th of. January, when 
the violence of the fiorm abating a little, we 
Were enabled to fet our fails again. Fortu .. 
nately, no material damage was dOlle to our 

I mafis 
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mafts or yards, but the bread and fail rooms 
were again very leaky. . 

At the fame time we faw a good deal of 
Soating feaweed, which is generally met 
with to the eafi:ward of the iflands SI . Paul 
and Amj/trdam. The meeting with feaweed 
may ferve as an indication to navigators 
(befides the variation of the compafs, which 
here decreafes below 19°) that they have 
palfed thofe illands, and aloe to the eafi:ward 
()f them. 

011 the 14th, having been kept back by 
:frorms and contrary winds, we again came 
in fight of the iflalld St. Paul, bearing N. w. 
about eight or nine leagues off. The wind 
then coming round to the wefi:, we·fteered a 
northeafterly courfe, and on the 27th of 
January we palTed the tropic of capricorn. 
. In 34-° and 35· fouth latitude~ we found 
our compalTes quite unfettled, the needles 
varying four and five points backwards and 
forwards, although there was but little mo
tion ip the ihip, and we were failing but at 
a moderate rate. 

In 30° fouth latitude, wc met with the 
I.E. monfoon, or tradewind, with which we 
fteered.N.N.E. m order to make the land t(1 

the 



the weftward of the ftraits of SlInJa, es
peeling to meet there with the wefter1y 
winds. ' 

On the laft day of the month, we had the 
fun verticalIy over us, and the higheft rife 
of the thermometer that day was to 81 0 , 

though on the following days it ftood at 
83° or 84°· 

In I 1 0 fouth latitude, the S.E. tradewind 
left us, and changed to weft, with which, 
on the 12th of February, we rall in fight of 
the ifland Engano. We here found ourfelves 
loi leagues more to the eafr, than by the 
1hip's reckoning. 

This ifiand lies ill sio fouth latitude, 
about 25 leagues E.S.E. from Prince's !/land, 
in the frraits of Sundae Ships that pafs the 
firaits, in the wefrerly monfoon, generally 
run in fight of Engano. It is fix or feven 
leagues ill length, and not quite half as 

. broad. It is not high, and can only be dif .. 
cerned at five leagues' dillauce. It always 
appears green, by the trees with which it 
is covered. We faw fome breakers 011 the 
weft fide, but none any where elfe.· There 
are nO" ~ouddings round it, except on that 
.fide, where, according to the Indian Pilot, 

there 
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there is an anchorage: fame fifhermen ia
habit it, but they are very fuy of ihangers. 

Immediately on coming ill fight of this 
ifland, we were' overtaken by a violent
thunderftorm, which was followed by a con
tinual calm for fome days, fa that we were 
llOt on],Y prev~llted from advancing, but were 
driven by the currents, which fet frrong]y to 
the weftwarcl, more and more the contrary 
way; and on the 16th of February, we lofl 
fight of Engtlno. 

This calm weather frill continued, and if 
we fometimes had a breeze, it came from 
the S.E. the very point towards which our 
courfe thould have been directed. Loiter
ing here agaillft our inclination, we difcover
ed on the 2 I ft, juft before funfet, a low 
and [mall iflet, at fcarcely three leagues' dif
'4nce, which we found by our latitude to be. 
the ifland Met het rift or Reef Ifland; Iike
wife cal1~d Droevig, or Dffoflrou.I Ifland, on 
account of 1hips having formerly been wrcck
~d upon it, by reafon. of its fmallnefs. It 
\Vat fortunate for us, that we faw it be
for,e dark; for we 1hould otherwife have 
run much danger of falling upon it during' 
the night, fince we could not think that 

L t'". the VD • I. '" 
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the currents could have fet us fa far to the 
weftward, which in five days, fiw:e our laft 
obfervatioll at the ifland Engano, we found 
to be full thirty leagues. . 

Having a foutheafterly breeze, we imme
diately ran ftraight off from the ifland, to 
the E.N .E. but at daybreak the next morn
ing, we again found ourfelves clofe to it ; 
fo that had'it remained dark a little longer, 
we 1hou~d have been in the greateft dan
ger, by the ftrong currents w hieh fet to
wards it. We were therefore obliged, ill 
order to avoid the difafters with which 
thefe continual calms and violent currents 
threatened us, to fall below it, out of our 
courfe, in order to have fearoom enough. 

This place is, as has alre'ady been men
tioned, both very {mall and very low. At 
two leagues' difiance, it has the appearance 
of a grove of evergreens, of about half a 
league in length, floating upon the water. 
Its fouth latitude is 3° 45', by my own ob
fervation. The Indian Pilot defcribes it as 
having two reefs, one at the fouth, and one 

. at the north, firetching out to fea, a league 
and a half: but failing ro~nd its north end, 
~bout a league from the {bore, and founding 

with 
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..v:ith a line of I SO fathoms, we round no 
bottpm; fo that, ill this in fiance. that book 

• 
is -not accurate; yet we faw breakers on 
the north fide, as .we computed, about a 
quarter of a leagu~ 4irom the /hore. 

Our ill fortune was not yet at an end. 
\Ve daily experiellGed. calms, and contrary 
winds, together with heavy thundcrftorms; 
and in thde, the lightlliIlg was 10 illcef. 
[ant, that the whole horizon appeared as if 
<)11 fire. We had likewife violent gulls of. 
wind, that. feIdom were above an hour in 
Quration; during which, however, it was im
poffibIe to carry any fail ;-and when we fosneT 
times attempted tu make fome progrefs by 
them, our fails were eith:r blown away, or 
we were in great -danger of lofing our yards 
and mafis. \Vhcn thefe fuddell_ fquaIls fub
fided, they were commonly fucceeded by 
dead cairns, and the heat was then nearly 
intolerable, ~he thermometer being often at 
88 D , without the leafl: refrefhing breeze, to 
mitigate the fervency of the weather. All 
this, added to the heavy and violent rains, 
which fell every day, occafioncd much fick
nefs am'ong the [eamell; Come of whom, 
in a thOft time, paid the debt to nature. 

E 2 Among 
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Among the dead, was my fecond lieutenant. 
I experienced blyfelf the greatefi: torture. 
from a violent colic, for ten or twelve days, 
and the whole duty devolved thus on the 
nrft lieutenant, who ~a5 obliged to be on 
deck both night and day, as neither of the 
two officers next in rank, were fit for (erving 
in the capacities they held, and were even 
hardly acquainted with the compafs. 

It was not till the 15th of March, that 
. we got fight of land. At eight o'clock, 
A.¥. on that day, wc difcovered the high 
land of Sumotro's well: coaft .. , and at 1100n 

made the Keizers Piek, or Pike of the Em
peror, being a lofty, fpiey mountain fo call
ed. Taking a good obfervation here, we 
found that the currents had driven us 60 
league§ to the weftward, fince the 16th of 
February, though they otherwife, in this 
time of the year, moftly fet to the eafr. 

On the 16th of March, at noon, we en .. 
tered the flraits of Sundo, having the Flot 

1t The part of 811111111ra here meant, tbough, in faa, the 
10uthcaft end of the. ifiand, is denominated by the Dutch, as 
above, SlI1IIatra's weft coaR, on account of itl re1ati,-e wefierly 
fituation, with refpea to their chief fettlements at the eaft ead 

, of 7,4'f/tI. 'f'. 
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point of SUfIIIltra ott the one hand, and 
PrinttJ Iiland- on the other. I 1halI fpeak 
more at large of both places, ill' the ob
fervations which I have already mentioned. 

Towards the evening, we found ourfelves 
not far from the iflalld Kraltettzu. Th. wind 
now gathering into a fiorm from the weft
ward, and the rain rendering the 1ky very • 
hazy, we refolved to lie by during the 
l1ight, not ha~ing fufficient light to proceed .. 
Making fail again at daybreak, we came at 
noon abreaft of the ifland DwarJ in den W'tg. 
or Mill/le HIe. The guard ftationed at .An:' 
jtr, in behalf of the Company, came 011 

board of us here, and I difpatched a letter 
by hitn, to the governor general at Ba
tll'UUz, and one to the c.ommandant at Ban-

, -
tlJ1ll, requefiing to have fome refrelhmenta 
feat on board for my people_ About eleven 
o'clock at night, we anchored abreaft of 
th~ point of Bantam, near the Hland Pan .. 
Jang. 

We received, the next morning, the Te
fre1hments we had alked fol': they confified 
in an old buffalo, the flelh of which was fo 
tough, that no boiling would foften it, fome' 
very indifferelit vegetables, a'nd forty fowls. 

E j For. 
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For this fcanty provifion, the Eaft-Tndla 
Company were charged one hundred gil .. 
ders ".. 

'In the afternoon, the wind being wefter-
1y, we weighed anchor, and at funfet, came 
to an anchor again, near the iflands called 
De "7aJ.6ens van Hoorn, or The Arm.s of Horn; -
for it is very dangerous to fail in the uight
time along thIS coaa, becauf~ of the thoaIs 
and rocks,. which arc fcattered all the way~ 
under the furface of the fea. 

At funrifc, on the 19th ef M2.rch, we 
again got tInder weigh, and paffing, a little 
after noon, the i£land Onrujf, we caft anchor 
about four o'c1ock, P.M. in the road of BIZ
tavia. The admiral, or fl2.gthip, ret~rned 
our falllte, of thirteen guns, with five, and I 
immediately went on thore, to wait upon the 
governor general, in order to inform him 
of my arrival, and give him an account of 
my voyage. His excellency, however, was 
at his country-feat, called IYel le Yreeden 
(Well-contentJed), and I accordingly went 
thither, to pay m~' refpeCts to him . 

. :t ..Atfou.t nine potmos r. ur~; ng. er. 

CHAP~ 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

PaJ!age fro'lll BATAVIA 10 BANTAMo--SituatioJJ 
D/ BANTAM.-DeJcription of the city.- The Pa)'
cibaan.-tf'be MoJque.-'fhe King's Palace, and 
Fort DIAMoND.-Religwn.-Fort SPEELWYK. 

-Comptmy's Officers.-Dependenciu 0/ tbe Ccm· 
fIJIIntitry at BA HT AM.-Ptpper taken on board.
Weigbts .-r!ftt to Jome remarkable Places witho*t 
the Cily.-rifit to the King ofBANTAM.-Account 
if bis Court, and ~ur Entertainmmt tbere.-tf'bt 
King's Procdfion 10 Ibe MoJque.-Cargo completed. 
Departure from BANT AM.-Ancborage at tbe 
Ijland ONRtTST. 

HA. VINO difcharged the cargo of the ihip, 
and taken in ballaft, I received orders from 
the govenior general, to go to Bantam, to 
take a cargo of pepper 011 board. My de
parture was fixed for the loth of May, and 
I was likewife directed to hoift an enfign at 
-the maintop, as foon as we were out of 
ftght of the road of Botovta, becaufe Mr. 
VAN TEST, fenior merchant, and ex-corn
mi1faryof inland affairs, together with Mr. 
DE MEYER, cOllnfeIler of juilice, and fome 

E 4 more 
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more company, both ladies and. gentlemen, 
were on board, and' were to go the voyage 
to Bantam with me; although this mark of 

.. diftinetioll was not properly due to any oA..e 
of them, unlefs they had been 011 commiffiotl 
in behalf of the Company's government, 
which was 110t the cafe. 

We ~ccordingly failed on the appointed 
day, the loth of May, having on board 
'eight chefrs of money, containing fifty thou
fand Spanifh dollars, \vhich were to be given 
in payment for pepper, to the king of Ban
tam. 

At two o'clock, P.M. we anchored abreafr
of the ifland Onrufl, as the feabreeze b'egan 
to Q],ow pretty frrollg againll: us. 

We failed again the next day, at daybreak, 
and in the evening, call: anchor abreafi: of 
t?e ifland called De Groote Combuis, or the 
Great Furnau; \\ hence we fet fail again, on 
the I ~th, in the morning, and anchored at 

three o'clock, P.M. before the city ofBIlIZ
tam, clo[e to a fmall ifland called Het Hol
land.fch . Kerkhoj; or the Dutch church
yard. 

"Ve faluted the ..Eaft-India Company's 
~ommandery here, with thirteen guns, and· 

had '1 
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had our falute returned, with the fame 
number. Before we reached the road, Mr. 
REINOVTS, the commandant at Bantalll, 
came on board, to welcome the company 

'who were with me; and they all went on 
1b.ore together, at four o'clock. I foon fol
lowed ~them, and Mr. REINOUTS very po
litelyoffered me the ufe of his houfe and ta
ble.. while I remained at .Bantam, which I 
thankfully accepted •. 

The gulph or bay of Bantam, bounded by 
the point of the fame name, and that of 
Ponttlllg, forms a commodious retreat for 

. :thips,.large numbers of which may anchor 
in it in fafety. Many fmall illands lie fcat
tered up and down in it; and they afford 
an agreeable profpeCl: to the thips ill the 
road. Thefe iflands are an uninhabited, ex
cept Pulo P onjang, or the Long Ijiand, which 
is the latgeft, and on which fOIne fiihermen 
refide. There is a great plenty of fine fith 
here, among which the inhabitants of Ban .. 
tilm prefer onc called the koalkop, or 6ald
head, which has fame refemblance to cod. 
It is at the bottom of the bay that the city 
of .Bantanz is fituated, full a quarter of at1 

hour's 
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hour·s walk from the feafide: It lies be. 
tween two branches of a river, which de. 
tcends from the "mountains. The difiance 
{rum Batavia is about thirteen Dutch miles·, 
or leagues. 

The communication between thefe two 
places by land, is very difficult, owing to 
the thick forefts," all~ deep mor.a1fes, which 
lie" between them. Thefe obftacles render 
the road by land, nearly impracticable, at leaft 
for Europeans: for this rea1on, people go by 
water, making uie of the land and fea winds, 
which feidom fail, and which drive the light 
Indian veffels or proas, called flyers, to and 
fro, along the coafi, with furprifing celerity. 
I was told that they fometimes took up n_ 
more than four hours in the paffage. 

The river vf Bantam is only about 170 or 
180 feet over, at its mouth. It is likewife 
very ihallow: fo that at low water, a"common 
fhip's boat does not lie afloat in it. It is befet 
with wooden piles, on both fides, as far as Fort 

. Speelwyk; but they are kept in very indif
ferent repair, which is a pity; as \bey would 

• A "Dutch mile, which they in general ~ll aB hour, is 
abollt thrce miles aud a halfEnglitq. 2"'. 

be 
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be o£ rel·vice, to prevent the lhiftirrg of the 
fand. At high water, and in fpring tides, it 
is from five to feven feet deep, and fmall 
Indian veffels can then enter the river. 

Though this is called the.river-of Bantam, 
it is properly only a branch of it. The 
river itfelf is divided above the town, into 
·three channels, of which this is the middle 
one, the two others run into die fea, about 
a league and a half off, 011 each fide • 

. Bantam·lies in an extenfive plain, behind 
which there is a range of high and maffy 
mountains, that extend far to the 1auth .. 
ward. I cannot determine refpecting its 
fize, not having bad an opportunity of 
going round it: it muft certainly, however, 
he called a large city, for· I have often 
walked ftraight on for a whole hour, with· 
out reaching the end. I did not perceive 
any walls or fortifications toward the fea, 
nor any on the land fide, except Fort Dia
mon(/, ill which the king's palace frands; 
notwithftanding feveral travellers talk much 
about them. You enter the town without 
perceiving it, and. would rather "fuppofe 
yourfelf to be iu a grove of cocoanut-trees, 
than in a city. The houfes, if huts of this 

I nature 
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nature, wattled up with reeds _ or cane'; 
pJai£tered with c!ay, and covered with leave. 
or attap "', mar deferve that appellation, are 
fcattered to and fro, without any order or 
fymmetry of fire~ts, and round each of them 
is a plantation of cocoanut-trees, the whole 
furrounded by a paling of fplit bamboo, by 
which every family is wholly ieparated from 
its.neighbours. 

A quarter of a league from where the city 
I>egillS, towards the mountains, is a large 
opell field, called the PaJcihaan, where 
'hre~ roads (for fireets they cannot be call
ed, having no refemblance to fuch), leading 
from different quarters of the town, unite 
to the wefiward of the river. This forms 
the eafiern, as part of the city does the 
{outhem, boundary of the P'!fo16aan, while. 
the royal mofque is fituated on the north, 
and the king's palace 011 the weft fide of it. 
In the middle' of this plain {lands a large 
'Weringa tree t, which extends its fpreading 
branches on all fides, and affords a perpetual 

* Thia is the na~e given to the Je3Te1 of the palm·tr«, 
afed for c:overin~ of houfes. 9: 

t Cafi"lrilUllljuijttiflli •• 

and 
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and agreeable fhade. At the foot of this 
tree, is a grave, covered with a large blue 
ftone, in which the body of onc of the for
mer kings of Bantam lies buried, and. which 
the inhabitants look upon as a very holy 
l>lace, and revere it greatly. A little farther 
off, on the other fide, is a building, which 
refts'upoll poits, riCing ten or twelve feet out 
of the ground. The roof is fupported by all 
appearance of pillars. It is uted as a place 
of circumcifion, for the children of ~he king; 
and on fuch occafions, it is hung round, an", 
richly decorated, with cofily tapefiry, and 
pieces of cloth'. . 

The name of this field, the PafcEbaan, is 
that ,wbicn 4; given throughout the call, to 
thole places where their princes divert 
themfelves, with horfe-taces' and fimilar ~x
ercifes. All their courtiers and great mea 
mull: then appear on horfeback, and in mag
nificent apparel, to contend ill the races with 
the king or his fons ;' always, however, with 
the provifo, that they yield the palm of vic
tory to their royal competitors. 

The mofque or tern pIe, mentioned above, 
frands at the end of a little pleafant lawn: 
it is filrround~d by a high wall, aDd is almoft 

fquare• 
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{quare. It has five roofs above each other. 
all decreafing in fize upwards, till the laft 
ter~inates ill a point; the eaves of the 
low eft, jut out much beyond the wall~ of 
the temple. Clofe by, is a high, but {len
der, fpire, whidi ferves, like the .minarets 
in Turkey, to announce the hours of prayer. 
Neither Chrifiian nor Pagan may bnter 
this temple, upon pain of death.· Indeed 
there is little to be feen in it, as I was in
formed, more than a parcel of benches, and 
a fort of pulpit, in which the king fometimes 
performs t.he fervice as priefi j as I ihiill have: 
occafion to notice hereafter. 

The royal palace, which frands on the 
weft fide of the PaftiblltZn, is puilt within a 
fortrefs, which is called the Diamond. This 

. is an oblong fquaTe, eight hundred Bud 
forty. feet in length~ and nearly half as broad. 
It has regular baftions at the fanr corners, 
and feveral femicircrilar places of arms on 
the fides. I counted fixty-fix pieces of can
non in this fortification, the greatefr part 
brafst and mofily heavy artillery, but old, 
and few of them ferviceable. The touch
holes of fame were f" worn away, that a 
fmall teacup could eaCtIy be paIred through 

thel¥. 



them. There were feTeral with the arms 
of Portugal, and a few with thofe of Eng
land; likewife five or fix brafs caunon, 
founded by the J al'anefe. Thefe la11: had 
two thong iron rings, round -the chace, at 
the mouth, and two at. the chambers, to 
f~cure the piece from burfiing. They ap
peared to me to be twelve-pounders. The 
·four bafiions poiI.1t to the four middle points 
of the compafs, N.E. S.E. s.w. and N.W. The 
walls are built of hard fione, and are four
teen or fifteen feet in height. Everyexpenee 
relative to the reparation and keeping in order 
of the fort, and of the artillery, mufr be de
frayed by the king, by whofe predeceffors i! 
~as erected 1n the latter part of the 1eW' cen-. 
tury. 

The Dutch Eafr-India Company keep a 
garrifon in it, confifiing of one captain, 
three fubalterns, and one hundred and thirty 
privates. This force ferves nominally to 
defend the perfon of the' king from all 
hofiile attempts; but, in fact, . to have him 
always in the Company's power. NOlle of 
his fubjeB:s, either high or low, 110t eveu 
his fans, are allowed to approach his per[on. 
without the ltnowledge of the captain of the 

Dutch 
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'Dutch military, who receives information 
refpeaing the king's vifitors, from the guard' 
at the' gate, and tranfmits it, from time to 
time, to the commandant at Fort Spee/wyk. 
'No Javanefe .. or Bantammer is ever al~ow
ed to pafs the night, within the walls of the 
fort. 

A wet ditch runs round it, but this would 
be a trifling obftade to the operations of an 
European enemy; for it is entirely negle8ed, 
and in many places almoft dry. On a frone 
,over the gate, is an illfcrip~ion in Dutch, by 
which it appears that the fortrefs was built 
by one HENRY LOUWRENTS, a native of 
Steenwyk, in the province of Overy.ffel. This 
mafi~rjng the confequences of fome critnc 
,or other which, he had committed, quitted 
the fervice .of the Company, and entered 
into that of the kilig of Bantam, who find. 
iug he had fome knowledge of fortification, 
employed him in building this caftle, after, 
he had abjured 'his religion, and embraced 
the Mahomed~m faith. Fort Diamond is not 
difcernible until one is dofe to it, on account 
of the numerous cocoanut-trees with which 
the city abounds, and which impede the 
view; we muft, however, except that fide of 

it, 
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ltt that fctces the P«IOIlllll, where it IS open 
to the eve. 

" 
vpprovvh to is OVVf drafvbddge5* 

that is thrown o~er the moat. Between 
this thv the is 

~ ~ , 

ipace of ground, or efplanade, on the right 
fide of which$ ftands a large building5* with 

opeu in anh thv 
fides, in which the ceremony of crowning 
the ht::ft::ditarb • perfotft:sed. tht:: 
other are the kints ftables and coach. 
houfes, the.former well provided with horfes;, 

whlt::h art:: only theds5* 
contain feveral coaches, which have at dif
bvrent times to king" 
hy the Company, or their governors," and 
among which there are fome that ~ are vene
t::ably anb a tru1b t::t::tiqut::~ Tht:: 
king's g()1IIgoms, a fort of ·mufical infiru-
5*!tentt5* . I fpevh fnore largv 
in another place, are likewIfe kept III tho1e 
fheds. 

At gatt:: the an fout 
and twenty men, mount guard night and 
hay. The . nbol1t lwenth pacet 
from corps de garde~ and is calleh 
Dafm, which in the Malay language figui-

rev F ~~ 
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ties,. .the mmqfl... This is not a fingle or t'e~ • 
lar building, but cOllfifts of many dwellings
united together, and coven Iiearly the whole 
fpace of ground within the fort. III the 
centre appears a fquare building, which has 
two roofs rifing above each other, to fuch & 

height, that it is vifible three leag~es off·at 
fea. It is mofUy built of brick.,. and covered 
with tiles, but there is no regularity ob
ferved, with refpeCt ,to its al'chiteBure, or 
fcite. The walls of the king's feraglio are 
raifed higher than thofe of the fort, to ren
der it i~pervious to the eyes of the curious. 
The Captain who commanded the garriiDn 
here, related to me, that two inquifitive 
mortals \verc once difcovered, attempting to' 
fcalc thefe \valls, and were inflantly put to 
death. 

WheI.l the king's fons arrive at the age 
of puberty, they do not any longer refKle 
with their father, but have each thei.r fepa
rate feraglio or harem. All the fervants of 
the palace are women, and eVe}l the attren
clant guards of the king are of the female 
iex; for, although, when he appears in pub
lic, he is accompanied by hjs Bantam life
guards, yet they are never admitted within. 

I the 
I 

j 
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the gates of the fortre1S. Thefe, befidea 
their ordinary fideanIEt5, dag= 
gen, prz:niided with iron 
heads of which are very long and broad j 

and king attrnded, . ha 
goes abroad, by a guard of Europeans from 
the aarrifon. 

~ 

religian of thr dingda!KK of iz:z 
the fame as prevails ~hrourJ1out Java, that of 

In what relation this part of the ifland 
Aands, witb refded: to the Dutch Eaft-India 

appear 
Fort Sp~~IwJlt is a fortrefs, which· the 

Caalt5rn to duilt, daz:zing CIVU 
)Vars, between Sultan AOON, king of BaR
tll1ll, aad his fon (in 1682); and it was called 

in t50 thr :name tha 
.hen governor general of India, CORNELlUi 

SPEBnwAN. is fitnated Khe band 
of the river, a very little way from its 
mouth" It is a fquare, defended at three 
nf itl angles regulnr baftinnz:, and nt thn 
fourth,' by a demi-baftion. It is mounted 
with piecnr nf cawwo, viuiouz:z 
calibers. The noJth, fouth, and weft fides 
are covefed by a wet ditch, which is~ how-

2 ever~ 
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tver, neither broad nor deep; and whic&. 
has a communication with the river that 
wallies the eaft fide. The walls arc cort
-tl:rucred of a heavy and hard kind of ftone, 
and are thirteen or f-ourteen feet in height. 
but in fome places they are beginning to 
decay. In the interior of the fort, there is 
all open fquare, planted with trees in the 
middle, the fides of which, are formed by 
feveral buildin&s, in which part ofthe-Com
pany's fen-ants relide. Amongll: there, the 
houfe of the commandant is diftinguiihable 
above the reft, having lately been hand ... 
fomely rebuilt, and amply provided with 
-roomy apartments; one .of which ferves fur 
a chapel. The other buildings confift in, 
barracks for the foldiery, warehgu(es, &c. 
Th~ gate is very nea:r the, riverfide, over 
which there is a drawbridge, and oppofite 
to it is a pretty long ftreet, in which the 
Company's fervants refide, for whom there is 
110 'room in the fort, together with a few 
Chincfe. The garrifoll is nearly equal to 
that of Fort Diamond, but a confiderable 
number are generally confined hy ficknefs- J 

this place beirig confitleroo as even more un .. 
healthy tlwn Bata"..:.ia. 

~ 

The 
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The ·chief authority, in behalf of the 
Company, is here vefied in a fenior mer
chant, with the title of commandant,· who 
has likewife the management of the trade, 
which chiefly c;onfifis in pepper, and fome 
cotton-yarn. This officer, however, is un
der the immediate rontroul of the ,local go
vernment at Batavia, when~e he receives 
orders, and whither he fends reports, nearly 
every day; for Bantam is only looked upon 
as an outpoft or dependency of Batavia: 
whereas' other Commanderies, which are 
fituated at a greater difiance from the capi
tal, are ~:mly fubjeCt to. the orders of the 
council of India. Yet the cOIl:\maoclallt· 
here, has likewife a council, confifting of 
the adminiftrator, or fecond in command, 
and fame' of the fervants of the Company 
following next ill rank. There is alfo a 
fifcal. for the purpofe of preventing the ,il
licit or fmugglillg tr.ade. One BA YARD, 

who filled this office in the preceding year, 
-had acctifed the commandant of having 
himfe1f engaged in thefe underhand dealings 
with the Ellglifh; but the accufer died ill 
good time, and the .accufed was acquitted 
Df the charge. The atlual commandant, 

F 3 J. REINOUTS, 
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J. RZINOl1TS, was a native of Enkhu;zm 
in" North Holland, aRd had enjoyed the ap
pointmcnt for fome years. I was told at 
Bata'Via, that he paid great attention to 
the Company's pepper-trade. Whenever he 
goes out in :£late, he is cfcorted by a guard, 
confifting of one non-commiffioned officeF 
and twelve privates. He is addrefi"ed by " 
the title of acht6aar heer, or worlhipful fir, 
and his inferiors never approach him but 
with the deepeft refpect. 

To the Commandery of Bantam aIfo be
long the refidencies, or faB-ories which the 
Company potTefs, at Lampong Toulan Bau
flNmg, and Lampong Samanca, both fituated 
in the fouthern part of the ifland Sumatra. 
There are fubordinate or conquered pro
vinces of the kingdom of Bantam, and yield 
a confiderable quantity of pepper annually. 
The officers of the Company who refide 
there, are chiefly ftationed, in order to keep _ 
Br watchful eye upon the fpice, that it do 
not fall into any other hands than their 
own. They have both the rank of book .. 
keepers, and have each a few foIdicrs, and 
a Ron-commiffioned officer }vith them. The 
refident at Toulan Bauwang, had been pub-

lic1y 
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lic1y beheaded at Batavia tw,o or three years 
~efore J he had caufed one of the grandees 
of the king of Bantam, and who was his 
deputy there, to be {hot dead in cold blood. 
The governor general did all that could be' 
done to, fave his life, but the remonfirances 
of the court of Bantam were fo llrong and 
preffing, that' at laft he' was obliged to be 
put to death4 He underwent the punilh
rnent witb the greateft fortitude and compo
Cure. 

There are two other outpofis, which are 
likewife taken from the garrifon of Bantam, 
one at .Anjer, or Aniar, and the other' at 
:Jeritta. both place:. in that kingdom, but 
each confifis of no more than two men. ' 
They are chiefly fet, for the purpofe of 
watching the ihips that arrive, of which 
they note down the names, and the places 
whence they come, and immediately give 
information of them, to the commandant at 
Bantam, who, in his turn, tranfmits it to the 
~overllor general at Batav;a. This is done 
with refpe8: to Dutch, as weJI as to foreign 
vetTels. 
_ The day after our arrival, the chefl:s of 
money were taken from . on board, and car-

F 4- ried 
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ried on {hore; part of the ballaft was dif. 
. charged, and every thing made ready to 
1hip the pepper. This was begun to be 
effeCted 011 the 15th of May, and on that 
day we took on board, about 70,000 pounds 
weight. The, delivery of the pepper was 
made Out of the king's warehoufes, fituated 
'near the river, after having been weighed 
by ohe of his fervants, by weights of 250 

pounds each, in the prefellce of eight or 
nine of ,his inght6les, or prine,es, who took 
an exalt account of the whole r a fervant of 
the Company deputed for that purpofe, and 
one of my thip's officers, being likewife pre
{ent, to prevent every kind of fraud. It was 
afterwards carried down the river, in flat
bottomed boats, and put on board, while a 
-guard" was ftationed in every boat, to pre
vent any pepper being fiolen ; for the Ban
tammers are greatly addiCl:ed to this vice. 
Heavy goods are weighed here by 6hars, 
each containing three pieo/s, and thefe laft 
are eftimated at one hundred and twenty
five pounds. 

While the loading of my lhip was going 
OD, I now and then made an excurtion in. 
land, together with the' Company from BIl

tIJ1}ial 
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tll'VUz, to fome paJfor, or market. ill thefe. 
en certain days of .the week, all kinds of 
goods, but more efpecially the country pro
-vifions, are expofed, for fale. We likewife 
paid a vifit.. to a place, fituated about a Dutch 
mile and a half out of the city, which is 
called Grobbezak. It is an old and very 
ruinous four-cornered building, ftanding on 
a fquare piece of ground, of a~out ten or 
eleven acres, furrounded with water which is 
three hundred feet broad. A bridge form'erI, 
led to this little ifiand, the remains, of which 
were frill to be feen in the water; but at 
prefent no one attempts to go over to it, for 
fear of the alligatprs or crocodiles, which 
inhabit the water .. We, however, faw none 
of thefe animals. The natives believe, that 
no perfon could live in this building, on ac
count of tho evil 1pirits which refide there. 
It is, in all probability, a relic of the Portu
guefe. Sitting 011 a little eminence oppofite 
to it, there is an echo, which plainly repeats 
a word fi ve or fix times. 

Another day, we went to view the tomb 
of one of the principal faints of the: Ban
tammers, This lay full two Dutch miles 
from the tity, upon a hill, of about two 

hundred 
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hundred feet high. H.rd by i$ a little \"il .. 
lage, called BoJjo N01:llrt. It is not far from • 
the fea, into, which the rivulet which runs 
clofe to it, difcharges itfelf. There is a 
P'!/for or market, held here every Saturday~ 

, for provifions, cotton-yarn, capok *, and 
other productions of the land. At the top 
of the hill which is called Y OIInDng San!ri, 

from the name of the faint, frands the tomb, 
which is made of brick, and is no more 
thall twelve inches above the ground. At 
the head and feet, fiand t~o cylindrical 
frones, of three feet in height, like {mall 
pillars, which the Javanefe cover with a 
piece of white cotton cl~th, in hqnour of 
their faint. The· whole is furrounded by a 
kind of low white frone wal1, raifed a little 
higher than th~ tomb. The natives pay 
extraordinary refpet1 to-this holy, repofitory 
of the dead,and would not fuffer anyone to 

. 
* Capolt, is the denomination given to the cotton, which 

inclofes the feed, iD the capfulc of the filk-cotton-tree (/;om"a~ 
jtntllndrum), and is not ufed for fpinning, but for making 
matratres, bolfters and pillqws. The other cotton is the pro
duce of a perennial lbrub 'f.goffypium herhllmnn). Its feed
yetrels contain a very fine cotton, called capQs, which is woven 
into aD infin!te number of cotton and caUi~o pieces, of various 
degreeo of finonefs. T. 

. commit 
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eommit an indecorous aCtion, or eafe nature. 
'near it, without fevere punithment. They 
are perfuaded, that even if any animal were 
to void its excrement upon the tomb, it 
would inftantly drop down dead. Their 
legends relate, that this faint walked dry
thod o~er the fea, in the prefcnce of a mu\. 
titude of faithful mufi"elmen, and could pafs 
many days and nights, without taking any 
kind of nourilhmeut. Clofe by the tomb 
there is a thady tree, round which a cubobs
plant, which produces the long pepper, twines 
its luxuriant branches. 

Shortly after our arrival at Bantam, Mr. , 
V AN TETS,' and the company that were 
with him, had aiked leave to pay their re. 
{peas to the king, and the 17th of May 
was fixed. upon, for that purpofe. 

Accordingly, on that day, three of the 
king's courtiers, magn.ificently arrayed in 
the Javanefe fathion, came to fetch the 
company, at the head of whom was the 
commandant REINOUTS, while I likewi!e 
made part of it. The garrifon of fort Speel. 
wyk was under arms, and. drawn out in two 
files, from the commandant's houfe to the 
gate, lYhither we had to walk between 

them. 
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them. . Havia, paffed. the drawbridge of 
the fort, we found there iI~ waiting, three of 
the king's coaches, with European coach
men, dreqCd in. his livery, which is yellow, 
with red 6ow.ers. The deputies from the 
~ourt, defired the company to take their 
places, ip the fecoaches. In the firfr, were 
{eated the la4ies of the company; in the 
{econd, was the commandant REINQVTS, and 
Mr. VAN TETS, efcorted by the ufual guard 
of the former, confifting in twelve grena
diers, and preceded by tell of the king's 
bodyguards; and in the third coach, followed 

. the rea: of the ~ompany. 
We rode in this Ot"der, over the Pafte!JOOIl, 

as far as the drawbridge of fort Dio,!,ond, 
where we left 'our equipages; and coming 

. over the bridge, found part of the fultan', 
bodyguards, likew ife ranged in two files, as 
far as the gate of the fort. They were 
armed with half-pikes, and were naked 

. down to their middle, which was girded by 
a piece of dark blue or .blackilh cottOli 
cloth, which came round between their legs, 
and hung about halfway down their thighs. 

While we were palling between their 
ranks, the gomgoflls, and other Indian mufical 

infiruments, 
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inO:ruments, were played. Coming to th~ 

, gate of the fort, we were met by the king, 
who took the commandant RBII:lOUTS, and 
Mr. V AN TBTS, by the hand, .and led them 
in t while we flowly folIo~ed iD praceffion. 

t Within the gate, ftood the guard under 
arms, and the drums were bea~' inceirantly. 
There were befides two trumpeters ftationed 
at the entrance of the palace, and dre1fed 
in the king's livery, who fou~ded a lufty 
peal o£.wind-mufic •. 

The entrance to the palace, is through an 
arched gateway; the plaifiering of which 
was, in all likelihood, once of a 'white hue, 
but now appeared very black and dirty. It 
had., upon the whole, more the appearance 
of a prifon than of a regal palace, and gave 
me but a very indifferent idea of the infidc. 
Paffing hence, we came into a large haU, 
which feemed, to the eye, to be about fifty
five or fixty feet in length, and of about 
half that breadth, with a tolerably lofty cid
ing, built arch wife, and feemingly wain
fcoted. The walls were whitewa1hed,' but 
looked very dirty, fo that it was eafily to be 
fe~n that litde attention was paid to them. 
The floor was paved, diamondwife, wi.th 

I • fquare .,. 



'{quare red tiles. The light and air were lee 
ill, 011 the north fide, through three windows. 
and two' large doors, opening towards the 
inner buildings of the court, which wore 

, likewi~ not th~ moft inviting appearance'. 
The door by which we entered, was at 

the lower end of the hall; at the other end, 
was another, leading to the remaining apart
ments. Near it flood a couch,· covered with 
yellow fatin; and aIfo a kind of bedflead,. 
with doors; the whole lacquered ill the 
Chi-nefe faihioll. A little lower, was an ob. 
long equare table, with a yellow cover, 
adorned with red flowers; and 011 it ftood 
three large chafed iiIver diihes, w~th.fir; 

leaves~ areca nut, and the further requifites 
for the preparation. of pintllfg *. Againfi: 
the wall, were two fide-tables, with beau
tiful marble {labs; anq. between them, chairs 

*' Pilltmg is the name of the kernel of the areca-nut (",,~. 
catin,"); but it f«ms likewife to meaD, the mixture of the 
ingredients they ufe for maftic:ation. The firi leaves are betel 
leaves (piper hettl). Into one of thefe leaves, a piece of the 
areca-nut, which is generally divided into fix parts, onc of 
which {erves at a time, being put, with a little lime, the leaf 
is folded together, and kept in the mouth 'till all the ftrength 
is drawn out of it. The univerfality of the praffice of chew· 
be betel an~ areca, throughout the cafi, is well bown; f". 

of 
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or walnut-tree wood, made in the European 
fa1hion. 

At the lower end of the room, was a large 
mat of fplit rattans, fpread upon the floor, 
on which the king's' courtiers, with - the 
prince, or prime minifter, who had the ad. 
miniftration of the empir~ at their head, 
fat down upon their heels,' as foon as we 
had taken our places. at the table. The 
king, having led the two abovetnentiolled 
gentlemen into the room, placed himfelf 
llpon a raifed chair, at the upper enQ of the 
table. Next to him, on the left hand, hav
ing his face turned towards the windows,' 
fat the commandant REINOUTS, then Mr. 
V AN TETS~ and the other gentlemen of the 
company. On the oppofite fide of the table, 
on the right hand of t.he king, fat his firft 
queen, the mother of the prince, heir ap
parent of the crown; next to her was Mrs. 
VAN TETS, then the fecond queen, then 
followed the lady fecond in rank of our 
company, then the third queen, then again 
one of our ladies, and the fourth queen, 
and next to her, the laft on that fide, fat ~ 
littie boy, t;pe fon of Mr. VAN TETS. 

The two firft of thefe Q\leellS feemed to 
. be 
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be already pretty far advanced ill yaare, but 
the two others were younger, and, though 
fomewhat brown, looted very well; yet I 
remarked fome of the female flaves, who 
ferved us, who were incomparably hand
fomer and fairer than any. of the four legal 
wives of the kin!_ Their drefs too, had not 
any thing peculiarly graceful in it, c:onJifting 
in long .chintz kabaYI, or robes, of a fuBici
ent fine quality it is true., hut hanging loofe 
down to the feet, ill the Indian fathion, as I 
thall hereafter more particularly defcribe. 

Their hair, which was of a jetty black, 
was combed fmooth up over the head, and 
fafiened behind with a wreath, which is 
here commonly called a conde, richly adorned 
likewife with gold and jewels. They fat 011 

chairs, in the fame ~allner as we do, at
,though this is quite contrary to the gener",l 
cufiom of the orientals, who every where 
are ufed to fit with their legs crofl"ed under 
them. Thefe ladies' were very talkative, 
and cOllverfed much with ours in the Malay 
language, while the chewing of b~ttl or pi-
. nang was not forgotten, either by the Indian 
fultanas, or the Dutch ladies. 

The king, who was addrelfed by the title 
of 
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or ttD"""g SlIltan, or My Lord the KiDg. 
appeared ·to me to be a man of betwcen 
forty-five and fifty ycars of age. His coloUr' 
was a cheftnut-brown, with a fricndly coun
tenance, which was not belied by his man
neI:S or behaviour. He had a little beard, 
and black hair, curling a little;: he feemcd 
more inclined to fparene(s than to corpu
lency. His, drefs confifted in a long Moori1h 
coat, made of a certain ftuff, interwoven 
with gold, which is manufactured at Sural, 
and is called· joeYeJ. This hung down al
moft to his feet. The fleeves, which were 
loofe and wide above the elbow, fet clofe to 
the lower part of the arm, where they were 
faftened by a row of [mall gold buttons. 
Under this coat, he wore a white thirt, and 
a pair of drawers, that reached down to his 
heels, of the fame ~uff as the coat. On 
his feet he had Turkith ilioes drawn on flip. 
ihod, the forepart of w hich w~s turned up .. 
wards; and white' ftockings 011 his legs. 
His head was covered by a round, and 
fomewhat iliarp - pointed, cap, of a violet 
colour, laced with fil ver. Behind his chair 
flood one of his female lifeguards, who was 
relieved from time to time, 'armcd with a 

VOL. I. Cl large 
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large gold Itru,: in a ihcath of maft"y gold, 
which f'hc continually kept raifed on high; 
a!ld which the king, when he ftood up to 
conduct U$ out, took from ·her, and put un
der his arm. Two female flaves, one on 
each fide, were {eated next to him on the 
ground. One of there, held his tobacco-box 
and his betel-box. both of which were made 
of gold, and of a pretty large fize. When 
he wanted either the one or the other, it 
was handed to him, wrapped up in· a filk 
handkcrchief. The other female attendant. 
had a golden {pitting-pot in her hand, which 
the handed from time to time to his maje1\yt 
as he fro od in lleed of .this uten61. 

As {oon as we were feated., pipes and 
tobacco were prefented to us; after which 
the commandant REINOUTS and Mr. VAN 

TETS entered into converfation· with the 
king, on indifferent fubjeCts. in the Malay 
language. Hereupon the king caned the 
pangorang, or prince, prime minifrer, who, 
as I have before mentiol?ed, was fitting at 
the lower end of the hall, at the head of the 
nobles, to come to him. He accordingly 
crept along the floor, till. he came near the 
~ing's chair, where he remained iitting on 

the 
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the ground, anfwering-- the qucffions which 
the king put to him." He often replied 
with the word inghi, which is the Javanefe 
afirmative, ytS; but as I underftood little 
of the language which was fpoken, I was 
neither edified nor entertained by the dia
logue. 

About half pafl: eleven o'clock, the cloth, 
which confUled in a white piece of cotton, 
was laid upon the table; 'aDd in a moment 
it was provided with a number of fmall 
dI1hes, filled with. all kinds of Indian food, 
dre1I'ed in various manners. The chief in
gredients of mofi: of them were, however, 
nth and poultry, varied by numerous fauces, 
according to the cuftom of the country, of 
fugar, vinegar, or tamarinds. A fquare 
fcadet woollen cloth, was laid upon the ta
ble before the king, and upon this, the -difues 
were placed which were detigned folely for 

I his ufe, and of which he ate heartily. With 
regard to myfelf, it was only with the grt'at
eft difficulty, I could f wallow a part of what 
was fct before me, which was fifu preferved 
in fugar. and whic;~ indeed I fhould not' 
have touched at. all, if politenefs had not 
Rquircd that 1 1hQuld tafre of fomcthing. 

G a Mr. 

.. 
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Mr. REm'0t7TS had taken care to provide 
himfelf with a few bottles of wine and beer • . 
which it would eIre, have been .in vain, to 

have look.ed for, at the king's table, and wo 
coukl therefore, now and then, indulge in a 
glafs of thofe liquors, during the diuner. 

The king ftequently broke wind upwards. 
during his meal, and his example was am
dnoufly followed by' all the gentlemen in 
company, whicbaff'orded matter of no little 
furprize to me. But I afterwards was in- . 
formed, that this cuftom, fo contrary ta Eu .. 
ropean notions of decency, was an' etiquette 

_. of the court of Bantam, and was atreaed, in' 
. order to thew that one's appetite was good. 

and the viCluals tafteful, which was very 
pleafing to· the king. 

After this courfe was taken away, three 
large dilhes of confeBionary and paftry 
were put upon the table; and thefe were • 
more to my liking. than what ~d pre
ceded; but neither the king, nor his queens, 
feemed to care much about them •. 

III the mean time, fome large china bowla 
. with boiled rice, and fame di1hes of ~ 
which came from our tkble, were {et be
fine .the nobles" who were at the c.ud of 

5 the 
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the laB, and who (pecdily emptiC ihllll. 
with continual cruBatiOl1l, which ecbaecl 
thro\lgh the hall j after which, they apiD 
_ down as -before, upon their bee!.,· each 
acooniing to his rank. Qn their risht haod. 
but feparate from them, fat the fec:oml (OD. 

of the king, who feemed to be a youth of 
about !cventeen or eighteen yew of age, of 
a good countcaancc, but fquinting ~ little. 

, I was told, that he poffe1fed a good judg
ment, and more. underftanding and abilities 
than the heir apparent. This prince had 
biI viauaIa brought him, at the fame time 
with the nobles, but {cpuately; and be 
was attended by a female Rave, who rat by 
him. 

About. tWo o'clock, we rofe from table, 
and took our leave of the king, who condufl
ed us out, in the fame manner as he had led 
us in, as far as the gate of the fQ.rt, followed 
by the prince, his fon, who led the coun
{elJor MavEa by the hand J the whole ac ... 
companied by t~ continued performance 
of mufic; by the gDmg()11II, trumpets,&c. 
~jthout tbe gate, the" king took his leave, 
and returned to his palace, and we went 
ewer tile efplanade, alld the drawbridge, to 

Cl 3 tbct 
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the fame eoaehes in which we had come. 
and which carried us back, to Fo~ 8/«1-
.Ji. 

Two days afterwards, it' was announced 
to us, that the king would ride that day 
in pr.oceflion, dreffed in his pontifical rODes, 
from the fort to the great ~emplc, or mofque, 
to perform the '{ervice of their religion. Cu. 
rious to behold this ceremony, we tode, at 
noon, to Fort DimnonJ, and took our pla~ 
fo that we could fee his majefty, fiep into his 
coach. 

About half pafi twelve, he came out of th~ 
palace, dreB"ed in a white facerdotal ro~ 
which was large and wide, and was faiened 
round his waif\: by a girdle. On his head 
he wore a large white turban, and on his 
feet large ilippers, embroidered with gold. 
His coach was drawn by only two harfes. 
As {OOll as he entered it, the hereditary 
prince and his brother, who were 1?oth 
drefi"ed in a fimilar manner to· the king, 
put their ~aulders under ~c uletrcc of 
the hind wheels, as if· they were going tAt 

lift up the carriage, and remained in that 
pofture, till his majefty rode OD. A hone 
of fi:ate, richly cf.pari{oned, w~.ltd by the 

hand 
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hand before the coach. Clare behind it, 
fonowed the heir app~cnt, 00 foot, u.pde~ 
a /1Im6rtel, or {un(bade, of {late, and behind 
him, were carried three other funiliades, UD.

der which 110 one went. Next cam& the 
prince, prime minifter, but without a ffl11l
","tel; and after him, followed the brother of 
the heir apparcm, and the other grandees of 
the court, with a numerous retinue of fiaves, 
carrying each fome utenfU of wrought gold, 
for the fervice of the king, as .his tobaccobox, 
his qetelbox, his fpittingpot, kriffes, &c. 
and during the whole time, their ufual mufic 
was not omitted; and the drum was beat in. . 
ce1fantly. 

When the king's carriage came upon the 
drawbridge, a gun was fired from the fort, r 

to give notice to the people, who were af
Cemblep in great numbers on the Paj'cl6Il11n, 
of the king"s approach, who taking a turn. 
over that field, rode on to the temple. His 
guards were ftationed in two rows, reaching 
acrofs the plain to the temple, with their 
faces turned from the proceffiQ~. In a little 
lefS than an hour, the king returned in the 
fa~e order, and ~ith the fame ~eremonies. 
·only whep. he came near to the fort, his 
. .. . .. G 4 guards, 
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guards, .part of. whom were armed witb 
firelocks, fired four ,volleys, which were i.n
fwered by a gun from the fort. The king 
was received within the fort, by the Com
pany's garrifon, with drums beating, and 
colours flying; and thus ended the proce1lion. 

I omitted before to mention, the reafoD. 
why the heir apparent was not prefent. 
when we paid our viut to the king. That 
prince was then gone out upon a party of 
pleafure, to the neighbouring iOands, to take 
the diverfion of fifuiQg. We faw him en~ 
ter the river the next day, with a retinue ()f 
twenty-eight fmall velfels, all decorated with 
flags and ftreamers. That wherein his wo
men were, was covered all round, fo that 

. nothing could b~ feen within it, All thefe 
veffels were crouded with people. The 
prince frequently ma<le fuch excurqons, aa 
I was informed, but never without obtain
ing the previous permiaion pf th~ ltipg, his . , 

father! 
In the mean time, the fupply and ihipment 

of pepper, went en fo rapidly, that po th~ 
28th ef 'May, my i&ip received the la1\: of 
het c~rgQ OIl board~ This confifted of j,olO 

."btJr/~ Qr ',I %'~840 pounds of black. an4 
~~/, 
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8 /ilJlU'I, or 3;000 pounds or white, pepper. 
Every thing being ready, we weighed an
chor on· the· 30th of May, about four o'clock 
in the morning, an4 fet fail, faluting Fort 
SpnlW/7i with thirteen guns, whence. the 
fame number was returned. as the enfign 
was again hoiftcd from our top. The com
mandant RKINOVTI remained on board till 
the nexnnorning, when he took leave of the 

. . 
company. 

Having wind and tide againfl: us, we 
anchored at noon under PuI, Ba"'. We 
were joined here, by the Company's filips, 
Ollllerllllljlel, Ganznzhoef, CfINltJitJ 'Jaco!Ja, 
;lnd Rittht1/l; the two lirfl: coming from the 
.clJamb~r - Amfierdam, the third from 

Horn, 

• The adminiftratiOD of the Patch Baft-India Company, 
~ in HoIIao4, diYided between fix board., or Ch.m/Jwl; baY
~g ~ at dif"creot place .. -. ODe at ~".'-, which 
1Ieiog tile moft c:oaficJerabJe, ia caIW the preficlial cbamber ; 
lhia ~ ~pofecl ~ twenty-four dimlon. of whom eigbkcn 
arc cbofcn by tbe magi1bara of A,Ijhr'-, four by the cititI 
", Ihrt, HtWIn., Lgtft, and G",., aocl tbe two othen br 
... proYiacCll of G,IMrI.tI and Fru.I-J; beficlea there, theN 
.,. foar of tbe dUef proprieton, who, iD certain cafes, ha" 
idIioo 1Vith dae direaon: the chamber of Bli4Jel,glJ ia 
the fccODd in rank; it has thirteen direaon, t1Vdv~ cbofeo. 
., • cidII of ZMIai, .. the tbirtecatb by the province 

of 
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Horn, and the taft from Delft. They had 
left Holland the Id of OCtober, of the pre

ceding. 

of G,ltIti.fai, and two of the chief proprietors have Cefiion 

with them; nat:, the chamber of D,/ft. ha. feven direaors. 
fix nominated by the regency of the town, and the fcyeDtJa 
by the province of O<ver-Yjfil: the chamber of Rlltttr"'.
which is the fourth in rank, has eight cllre8ors, feven elected 
by that city, and the eighth by DfJrt: that of HfII"II, is COOl

poW of {even dirc8on. fix belonging to Htn.. and the 
Ceventh deputed, from the city of .A/jIIuur, and one of the 
chief proprieton here, has Cflually a feat in the dirtttion: the 
chamber of Ettllnmrn, which is the !aft in order, has like
wife feven dire8on, fix Dominared by the regency 01 the 
city, and' t~ Ceventh by the body of nobility of the pro
vince of H,n."i i wbile alCo one of the chicE proprietors r. 
reftion with the directors. The places where thefc·chambrrl 
atremble being an Ceaports, a certain numba' of JlUps is diC
patched from each, the equipment of wbich. with the nomi
n2tioD of the captains and officers, are eff'e09:ed by thefe local 

- alfemblics,' who likewife have the direaioll concerning the 
outward cargoes, determine of what they than confift, and 
provide and 1bip them in coune. But the fupreme and 
,enual direcHllo of all the affairs of the Company, is yefted 

in what is called the Membly of Seventeell, which confifts 
of {eventeen direttors, deputed, eight ~ the chamber of 

• ...f njleri"11I, four from that of MiiikIJ"'l", one from each of. 
the others, and one alternately by each of thefe four laft. 
This a!Tc:tnbly meets three times a year, ~d is held for 61: 
lollo.ring year~ at AmJltritim. and the two eofuing yean at 
MUlJk6urgh. In their firft fitting, they deliberate refp6 
ing the fale of fpices, and the dividen'ds to be made to the 
proprietors; in the fc:cond, refpetling the orders to bf! Cent 
out tp luwa, and th~ aafwm to be ziv~n to tlte clifpatches 

receivw 
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ceding year. 'We receiv.d. ~beit falu~ of, 
thirteell guns, and returned it withelev~n. . 

We failed again the next day, but ma4e· 
very little progreiS. 

On the Jft of June, we tacked, and faile4 
again towards the eaft, anchoring in the 
evening, clofe to Mmftheneders,'oi CannilNd 
lfiand. 

On the 2d, we proceecled on our voya~ 
·In the morning, and call: anchor in the eveD
ing, by the point of Ont01lg Ja'IJa. . , 
ftceived thence; and in the third, they fix the autump fales. 
and detmnine the number of fhips that ihan be fent out, the 
expedition of which mQft then be .etfeaed by the refjJeai9C 
chambers. This atrembly of feYenteen, appoints likewife the 
principal officers, who are at the bead of the Company's affaiD 
iD India. There is likewife a council of teD diredors, \1.hich 
iPccts from time to time at the H.p; but .AS it ferves mere1r 
as a council, and has no hand in the dired:ion itfelf, otherwife .... 
than in gwing advice, and in being the medium through 
.hich the Company communicates with the States Genem, 
it ¥ not necelfary to enbrge concerning it. 

This was the fann of adminiflratioD of the Dutch Eaft
India Company, before the late revolution in HOlland; what 
alterations may be made in it. or whether the Company wiD 
cootinue in exifience, is, in the prefent unfettled fiate of af
fAin in that country, impoftible to fay: we ouly know that 
the Company's charter upired fome years ago; but being 
pravitionally continued, upon the old footiug. by the late go

~"the new one came !aft year to a refolution. that it 
jaou1d be continued, in the fame way, for one year longer. f". 

The 
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The 3d, we were ()bliged to remain at &1l. 

dlor there. both wind and tide being againft 
us. 

On the 4th, we anchored at noon, by the 
iOand Se __ , where Mr. V AM TaT. and . 
his company left the fiUp, and went up te 
BlltlJ'lJUz, in boats which had been fent thence 
to fetch him.· We fired a parting falute of 
thirteen guns, and ftruck the enfign from 
the maintop. At five o'clock, P.M. we game 
to an anchor under the ifland OnrujJ, where 
the fhip was to be unloaded: the fame evenin§t 
I went up to BllIa'tJitz, to illfonn the goverllOr 
general of my return from Bllnla"" and 
learnt from his excellency, that my fhip was 
appointed to be fent to Bm,"', thence to re. 
turn again' to BlIIlI'Vitz. 

CH~P", 
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CHAPTER IV. 

AIPoitdttlnl Df " IUfJJ Dirlllw;" BaJfCAL.-D,.. 
I',,,,.,.tr- BATATIAfw BBNGAL.-4I CDIIIlt 

(Jjfll"flld.-YUfIJ Df OJlIXA.-Pllgodtu.-POW 
P ALMlllAL-Bab befor, IN EnlranCl t( IN 
GANo.a.-ritw of tb, Jjlmtd SAGOB..-J.
GBLLlt&.-Fine crrQ8s Df COII"try:-rillllge ,tJ!Ied 
Dovltlt..-2bt O/J GAJiGEs.-An,borag, H/or, 
FULTAB. . 

ON the 18th of July, Mr. B. V. T
was appointed by the cOl\Ucil of India, to be 
dircaor of the Company's trade in the king
doms of Blngal, Bear, and OriXll, in the 
room of Mr. G. L. V -, who had given 
iD his refignation of that office, in order t9. 
return to Europe; which, however, he was 
direttcd to do, by way of Blltll'lJill, that he 
might render account to the council, of his 
admiDiftration. There were three other 
{hips going to Bengal, but ~1r. F - pre
ferred to. take his paffage, on board of the 
BllfJtj, the one I commanded. Our de
parture was fixed ~.thc l2th of Auguft. 
which was full a mcmth and a half earlier' 

than 



!ling; provdntially there was "P. powder 
in it, at the time. 

On the 14t11 of Augufr, at {wui{c, wc 
weighed anch~, and fet ~iJ, with an Caft
erly wind. direaing our courfe between the 
point of Ontag j(J'lJ., and the ifland MIII
Ju;urgh, and afterwardJ. between Mm-
fthmttterl, or Co"niINU Ifland, and the Gr. 
COIII",,", or Furna&t, towards the point of. 
Bont... In the evening, about eight o'clock. 
}Ve anchored abreaft of the bay of B_""" 
DOt daring to proceed farther, in this thoaly 
water, during the dark" 

At four in the morning, the.Dext daft we 
again got under f~il, and came up to the 
ifland D'UJat's in 'en Weg, or MiJIIk lfk, 
about nOO11, where the guard from the bay 
of .Alljer came on· board; of whom wc 
bought fome. turtles as a refre1hment. The 
wind remaining favourable dw-ing the after
noon and night, we flee red for the lfiancl 
Krflketfl7J., and then between Pri.R&t'S iaand. 
and the FI4t point of SUIRIltrll, out to fea. 

At funrife. the ne~t day, we could juft fee: 
Printt's Hland; whence t;aking our laft ob
fervation, we fet our courfe, w .s. w. "s far 

as 
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as the eighth degree of fouth latitude, "and 
thence fleered due weft, making much pro
grefs, with an uniformly fteady S.E. wind, 
blowing in frelh gales, till· on the 26th of 
Auguft, when our computed longitude was 
102-1 degrees call: from Tenerf/fo, or full 2S~ 
leagues weft from the ll:raits of Sunda, and 
thence we failed N.W. and afterwards north 
as far a"S the line, which we pafi"ed on the 2d. 
of September. 

On the 30th of Augufi, about haIr" paft -
four in the morning, we raw, in the eaft. 
ern portion of the heavens, a comet, with a 
tail extended" towards the w.s.w. of about 
eight or ten degrees in length, and Te(em- . 
blirig a feather in form. The comet ap-

, peared like a fiar of the fecond magnitude, 
but a little hazy. its fituation was between 
.non and taurus. Its diftance, according to 
a rough obferyation of Venus, was 50° 39', 
and full 95 0 from the fun; its exaCt ~lti. 
tude above the horizon, was at tha~ time 
'9!1, and its longitude 62° 21'. 'We w~re, 
by dle fhip's reckoning, in ~o 52' fouth ~ti
tude, and about JOO~ eaft "longitude. 

On the 14th of SeptemQ.er, at four o'clock 
in the morning," I found that fincc the 30th 

~OL. Ir B of 
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of Auguft, and thus in the fpaee. of fifteen 
days, the comet had approached the fUll 
about 540 , making full 31 degrees per day. 
After that time, 1 did not fee it again in 
the moi-ning; for the flty was remarkably 
hazy. and befet with clouds at the time of 
its rife; and when afterwards the fky be
came clear, it was loft in the rays of the 
morning. In the beginning of November, 
we faw it again in the weft, but much 
paler than before; the tail too did not ex
tend fo far to the eaft, as it had done to the 
weft, and {hordy afterwards it difappeared 
entirely. 

It waS oa the fame 30th of A~guft, that 
the eaft wind failed us, and blew in a weft. 
erIy direaion, between W.N.W. and w.s.w. 
with heavy fquaIls, at intervals, and thunder 
and'lightning, till we had got two or three 
degrees to the north of the line, where we 
experienced more fi:eady ~eather. 
_ We met with mall}' ripplings of currents 
hereabouts, and faw many of the birds, 
called cutwaters -. and likewife pintados. 

In ,',8 north latitude, we obferved, at fun-. 

rife, 
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rife, a great change in the colour of the 
water, and immediately founded, but found 
no ground witli a line of a hundred fathoms • . 
In the evening, the fea refumed its natural 
colour. 

The 5th of September, we were in the la
titude of the ifland of eey/on, which we left 
juft out of fight, to the weft ward. At fun
fet, we evefl thoughW that we caught a 
glimpfe of the land, but we were not at all 
certain about it. 

On the 12th, we agaill obferved the fea 
to be difcoloured, but frill found no ground at 
a hundred and feventy-five fathoms. :Many 
birds now flew near the fhip, among which 
were fome py!Jlaarts, or t~opic-birds"', with 
black wings, and a few land-birds; and in 
the night we heard a great noife of birds. 
BnneJiplltnam, on the coaft ofCoro1llllndel, 
was then, according to our efiimation, N.N.W. 

from us, at the difrance of twenty-five 
leagues. 

The next day, we fteered due north, in 
order to fall in with the land, but met' with 
nothing, except fea and rock weed, floating 
upon the water. 

.. P .. "", Itlm-,.,. 
Ra OD 
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On the J 4th. we freer-cd for the land 
.,.w. under a prefs of fail, and about feven 
O'clock, P.M. we di(covered the coaft of 
O,;Xtl, being the land of POIl"J. It appears 
at firft with three hummocks, feparated (rom 
each other. We had then no bottom, with 
" line of a hundred fathoms, and found nO 
change of colour in the water; but in the 
afternoon, We {ou~ in fevonty fathoms, 
bluiih clay. In the evening', we were abreaft 
of the hill of Ctlr~ar~, four or five leagues 
from the land, and found that {ince our 
laft obfervation, at Print:t's Ifland, we had 
deviated, one and twenty leagues more to 
the eaft, than we computed by the lblp·s 
reckoning. The thore is not high. but has 
fandhilIs at intervals, between which the 
land appears covered with trees. In pa,1Ung 
along the coaft, two large.pagodas, or heathen 
temples, make their appearance. One of 
thefe is call the p~godtl of 1ogerllate, and 
equals any temple of the Gentool in all In
~ofhin. 

Thefe pagodas are [aid to contain im
. menfe riches, from the innumerable con· 
fluence of penitents and pilgrims-, who r-epa·ir 

. thither from all part&, and depoftt rich pre
Cents 
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fents JA them, e~~h according .to bis abilb 
ties, in order to obtain re~iffion of their ,fil}$. 
It is further related, that ,the pllgod4 of 1/1-
gtrfllllt, 'Was built by a c~rtaill ~o.r(air of 
that name, who, having amatfe4 immenf~ . 
riches by his piratical .e~~u.r&o,g.s, ereCl;ei· 
thi.s fanBuary, ~ a co~peufatiQll to .heav~1J. 
for his mifclecdi. The peri9£l, h~\.V~vcrt 
wben this happened, feems to be now en:- . 
tirely forgotten. This temple appears fr~ 
the fea lijce a lofty, b~t oJ>tufe, fteeple, while 
the :other, hasfome refembl~e ,to a two. 
mafi: veffel un~er fail. 

We dip not get much farther the next 
4ay, oQ. account of its falling calm; and at 
fJlDfet, we found ourfelves before the mouth 
of t~e river of Mirzapour, about two leagues 
from the (hore, which had a very pleafant 
appearance, being every where covered with 
tr:ees• 0\11" latitud~ at noon had been I 9" 
..s' north. 

:rhe following day, in the afternoon, 
:.finding that the currents, fetting to the 
fouthward, drove us greatly back, we were 
,obliged to co~e to an anchor, in fcventccll 
fatl1oms, full two leagues off 1hore. In the 
night, we hailed fUl Engli1h f~ow,.whQ told 

'~3 u-., 
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us. they eame from Cllkutta, and Were bound 
to the coaft of Coromandel. 

We were obliged to remain here at an
'chor, till the 18th of that month, when tl;le 
force of the current was much abated, and 
.~7e again fet fail, but found.ourfelves under 
the neceffity of working farther down~ the 
wefierly winds having changed, .and begin
:ning to blow from the eall. We, however, 

. were able to get to windward of Point 
Ptdmira.r, in the night between the 19th 
and 20th, and at daybreak, coming in fight 
of the Dutch pilotboats, that were cruizing 
here to meet the £hips th~t were expected. 
.we· took a pilot on board. In the afternoon, 
we faw the high land of Ballqflre, and ao
chored at funfet, before the outermoft bank 
.of the Ganges. Here we could not fee the 
land on any fide • 

. There are two banks, or {ands, ~hich lie 
to the weft ward of the weftern mouth of the 
Ganges, or Hougly River, and which exteod 
from the land, about eight or ten leagues 
oot to {ea. What is called the head, or the 
fouthernmoft of them, commences with the 
depth of ten fathoms, but thoals [uddenly to 

Jour, and three and a half! 
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Ships failing into the river, are obliged to 
run ftraight acrofs thefe' banks, the found
ings upon and between which, ferve for 
marks to the pilots, to find the buoys w.hich 
lie in the channel, leading to the entrance 
of the river, by ["gel/et. If in failing over 
a tbip runs aground, file is in the greateft 
danger of being entirely loll. The ground 
is a hard fand, that aCts with a ftrong {uaion. 
Thefe banks are, in confeql1c,nce, never paff
ed but at the very time of high water, and, 
for greater fecurity, a pilotboat always fails 
about half, or three quarters of a league 
ahead, founding, and making fignals of the 
,depth; while, when the pilots are of opi- , 

, nion that the water will not rife high enough, 
they rather keep the filips at anchor before 
.the banks, till they can carry the,m over in 
perfed: fafety.· 

On the 2 J ft of September, at half paft 
eight, P.M. the pilotboat having made the 
fignal that there was a fufficient depth of 
water up(>n the; baqk, we weighed anchor, 
and got under fail. Our ihip drew twenty 
feet. and ·we paired the firft bank in the 
dep~h of twenty-eight, and the fecond in 

It 4 ~wentr~ \ 
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twenty-four feet water. At noon, being 
between the two banks, we were in north 
latitude 21 ~ 19', and at four 6'cJock P.M. we 
came to an anchor 'in the channel, by the 
buoy of Bowo Btrly. 

The next morning, about feven o'clock, 
we again made fail, freering N.N.E. Atten~ 

\ve faw the 'ifiand Sogor, which we left ~ 
on our right. This ifiand is long and low) 
and is efteemed facred by the inhabitants of 
Bengal, who hold it in great veneration. A 
littl~ after noon, we paffed the road of I,,
gel/ee, and we here began to fee land on both 
udes"Of the river,_ "having hitherto. from the 
ifland Sagor, only had it on the right hand. 
The land is here, at the mouth of the river., 
very low, and 011 coming from fea, it is not 
Vifible farther" off than three leagues. At 
three o'clock we patTed the Jennegat, which 
is the moft dangerous part, of the naviga
tion ; for if a 1hip" have the misfortune to 
i\rike upon one of the 1hoals, that make the 
chamlel here fo llarrow, it mull. be loft; as 
'was the cafe two or . three years ago, with 
"the Company's fhip, the" Lady Petrone/liJ, of 
"Which only "a part of the cargo was faved. 

an4 
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and the hull of the fbip was in a 1hort time 
entirely {wallowed up, by the fuaioll of the 
quick-eand. 

At funfet, we came t6 an anchor before the 
-chaanel of Cajoree, where a {mall velfel"came 
alongfide of UI, by which I tent up the Com
pany's papers to Hougly. 

The following day, being the 23d of Sep
·tember, we' weighed anchor about nine 
()'clock P.M. and failed witli the flood higher, 
up the river,. in fix, five, and four fathom 
water. The water was very thick and 
muddy, occafioned by the rapid courfe of 
the river, the afHux of which was now at 
the higheft. In the channel, the bottom 
was a foft mud, but the 1hoals, which were 
numerous, were a hard fand. At noon, we 
paffed the Haze. or Har~ Channel, which 
has both fufficient depth and breadth to be 
navigable by feathips. In 17'68, the direc
tor V - Cent fome pilots, and other pro
per perfons, to furvey this palfa'ge, that, in 
cafe of need, the Company's fuips might be 
carried·to fea, through the fame, inftead of 
through the 1ennegtJI, and pall: Ingellee; but 
coming to tpe end of the chaI.1nel, that 
~Ate .. c:~ the arm of the Ganges, which runs 

by 
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by D~CC4, they conceived that the farther 
progrefs to fea was not advifable to be at
tempted by 'the Company's !hips, by reafoD 
of the many fandbanks, of which they had 
no certain knowledge; and the examination 
ended here.' The greateft part of the goods 
which are conveyed from the laftmentioned 
city to HOIIg/y, pafs through this channel·. 

Having proceeded thus far, the water 
deepened to ten and eleven fatho1l1s, but the 
bottpm was nothing but mud. 

Hitherto, the land which we had failed by~ 
was an uninhabited wildernefs, abounding in 
tigers, and other wild beafts. The banks of 
the river w~re moftly covered with under
wood,; but beyond the lIare Channel. we 
began to fee a few houfes and hamlets of the 
Bengalefe inhabitants, fcattered along th~m. 

Inland, we beheld large level fields, fome 
parts of which were cultivated j' and betweCll 
them were green paftures, which afforded ~ 

• From its /ituation in the map which accompanies this 

relation, the channel here mentioaed would feem to be that, 

which, in the Engliih maps, is called the Bar-llIuOIl, or t::btuu.J 
Cf'U~, though tlle circumftance of iu entering the river which 

ruas by Dllcca, indicates that it mufi either bc, gr have a com

DlunicatiGn with, what we caU the BtJilllll P';'gl througi I. 
1I".'s. er. . 

matt 
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moO: agreeable profpetl a. we failed by. The 
higher up the river we advanced, the finer 
the country became: at times, we faw herds 
of a hundred head of cattle grazing in the 
paftures. 

At three o'clOCk in the afternoon, we 
paffed a village called DfJfJtr, where the 
Engli1h have built fome warehoufes, and a 
faaory. There is a good and fafe anchorage 
before it, which is much frequented by their 
1hjp~ feveral of which we found lying here: 
clofe to it, a channel, called the Shrimp Chall
nel, which runs far round into the coun~ry, 
falls into the river. At funfet we were 
obliged, by the contrary wind and tid6, to 
come to an anchor at Buffal(J Point, juft 
below a place which the inhabitants call 
Adam'S-10mb, and which is diftinguithable 
by a ddightful grove of fine trees. , 

The wind and tide preyented us from 
leaving this place, till the next day, about 
three o'clock in the afternoon, when we 
fet our fails, but did not keep them long 
bent, on account of ,a rifing thullderftorm, 
. which was accompanied by a violent fquaIl, 
and which forced us to come to an anchor, 
two hours afterwards, a little below the OM 

Gager, 
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'GlZIIges, having, the whole of the night. -muca 
thunder alld lightning • 
. The fallowing day, at daybreak, we 
heaved the anchor, but could only loofen it. 
'without bringing 'it home to the tbip; and, 
by the narrownefs of the chanael, occafioned 
by the numerous fandbanks, as well as by the 

.. rapidity of th~ .fbeam, we were obliged·.to 
drive up with the flood, !tern foremoft. 
dragging our 'anchor along the bottom, and 
.at .feven o~c1oek we paffed the .oIJ Gangel,. 
-as it is called by the pilots. . 

This river !takes its rife.fo far inland, that 
no -one has, as yet, been up it, .as far as its 
{ouree, as the 'pilots and other intelligent 
people informed me ... The place where i~ 
unites with the true GlltJges, is very unfafe 
for velfe1s going up or down the river, for 
there are dangerous fandbanks before it, and 
'!he tide runs, at floodtime, with a ftrong 
current into it, and ebbs .equally violently 

• The whole courfe of the river RoojmIIr';1I, which is 
Ialfely called the OM GllnK.'s, is accurately laid down in 
Major RENN.EU'S Maps of Bmg"/; by the' confultation 

· of whic:h, the paucity of geographical infonnatioD1 

· rerpeaing that country,' in this work, may be amply 
· fllpp1ied. . cr. . 

5 out, 
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out. Jull: before I left Btng4/, the EDgliih 
were intendillg to ereCt a battery of heavy 
cannon, on the point made by the confluence 
of th~fe rivers, in order to command the 
Gfl1tges, and to be able to prevent any veffelt 
from coming up it. It is certain~ that along 
~e whole courfe of the river, a more fuitable 
(pot for this purpofe, could not be hit upon t 

for thips pailing it, have enough to do to . 
work their fails, to avoid fhiking upon the 
fands, or being'drawn into the Old Gongl$) 

and are thus wholly unable to defend them
felves from any attack. 

When we had paired this place, we came· 
in fight of our Company's fhips lying at an
chor before Fultoh, who, as foon as they. raw 
the enfign Hying from OUT top, fatuted us witll 
feventeen guns, which we returned with 
fifteen. About half. pa6: eight o'clock, 
when the flood was fpent, we came to an 
anchor by the Lime Channel. Shortly after
wards, the t'luipogie meeJIer (corn ptroller 
of equipment) of Hougly, came on board, to 
welcome the direCtor F -; this g~ntle

man informed us, that an Englith Eaft·India 
. Company's iliip had, eigh~ days ago, been 
.reeked upon the feabanks, at the mouth of 

the 
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the river; h~r cargo, to the value of thirteen 
tons of gold", was entirely loft, and only 
forty of the crew faved. 

The enfuiug day, being the 26th of Sep
tember, we again got under fail, at {ullrifei 
and anchored at nine o'clock, before Fultah, 
in fix fathoms water; we found lying here, 
the Company's lhips, the CornelitJ Hi/legon4a, 
Captain I. S. HOEVE; the Land's-we!fare, 
Captain S. BOTH; and the Ritthem, Captain 
A. V AN :DEB. WEYDE; the firft from 
Europe, and the two laft from Bllttmia. 
The two fira: faIuted us with nineteen, and 
the laft with fifteen guns, and we returned a 
falute of nineteen. At eleven o'clock, a 
deputation from the Council of Hougl] 
came on board, to congratulate the diret'tor 
F - 011 his arrival, and to conduB him to 
Hougly, bringing with them the Company's 
great /Judgtro'W, or yacht, in which the 
director was to proceed up the river.-I thall 
be more explicit, refpet'tipg thefe veiTels, in 
my obfervations on Bengal. 

This deputation confi~ed of three of the 
members of the council, two of whom were 

• A ton of gold 'is roo,ooo gildcn i thus, at for I.-per 
pcnand. ftcrliog, thirteen tons of gold are nearly I~o,oool. If: 
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accompanied by their ladies. They dined on 
board~ and fta yed till four o'clock in the 
afternoon, when they embarked with Mr. 
F -, his lady, and child, in the great . 
InuJgWfJfIJ, and. departed with the 6004 up to 
Houglj. At the fame time,' a falute of one
and-twenty guns was fired from my 1hip. 
and the flag was ftruck from the maintop. 
followed by nineteen, feventeen, and fifteen 
guns from the other t}lips, which concluded 
the ceremony. 

CHAP· 
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CHAPTER V. 

Pi!Ifolt up If} CHINSURAH.-Sill' offj.t Plaa "-' 
tbe N aW.-Caufos of t!Hs MifIWlerJlal1dmg.
Ut Sitgl ,tJjetl.-Fiw ProJp,tls aItIIIg lbe 
G,.NOES.-Btng,u Co1lj.Nr, I/IId Ba/a(ers.
FUL r A'ff:.-E),·(lIifi01l Itp tbe Rivtf'.-MlI1IIler of 
.lIking Sugar.-Mtetillg witi a Faquir, or $,,;"1 • 
...-BlIT1Ii"g of Iqree B,odies of BengtJIeJe.-Ac(ollfll 
of Jome ancient Buildi1lgs.-Nati01lal rifit to thl 
Fren(b.-'To the EngliJh.-IlIftalment of Mr. 
F- ;11 tbe. DireOorjhip.-Great Fe,mine at 
PATNA.-Departllre frem CHINStTltAH.-From 

INGELLEE.-Piew of the !fland SUMATRA.- . 

CtWTe1lts .-Yio/m S'lltat/s. - Ca/.s. - A.1I(horage 
"efore BATAVIA. 

T HE following day, in the forenoon, when 
Mr. F-' approactted the Englith fettle
ment of Calcutta, he was faIuted by nineteen 
guns from Fort Wi/liam, and received the 
compliments of two gentlemen of the coun
cil of Calcutta, who -were dep~ted from the 
Engliih governor Yere!Ji, in whofe name, 
likewife, he was invit~d to dine at the fet
tlement: Mr. F-, however, excufc<l 
hinafelf, on account of the indifpofition of 

his 
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his lady. Mr.V JUlBLST had gone on purpo{e to 
his country feat, about two hour's walk from 
Coladtll, in order to receive Mr. F- on his 
arrival, as foon as he undedloocl that his 
Inuign-fJ'U1, . was coming up the river. When 
he had palTed Calcutta, Mc. F - was again. 
faluted from Fort WillilzNl, with nineteen 
guns. 

On the next day, on paffing the Fz:encb 
fa80ry at ChanJernagore, Mr. "F- was· 
likewife faIuted with nineteen guns; but, 
inftead of deputing two' members of the 
council to wait upon him, as· the" Englilh 
had done, the Frencl;1 governor only fent • 

, tWJar, or filver ftaff-bearer, tQ welcome 
him on his behalf. 

Halfway between ChanJertlllgore and 
Hougly, or Chinfurllh, Mr. F- was met 
by the dir~or in office, who came to COD.-

gratulate him on his arrival, with fevcral 
IJlUlgn-O'lIJs; ant! they went up to C1li1lj1l1'" 
tOgether. Landing at Fort GujllI'fJIU, he 
was faIuted with twenty-one guns, from the 
battery at the waterfidc" and reccived by the 
other member3 of thc council of &Mg~ 
at the fiaip, being thc9 carried in ftate, ill 
paIanle",s, through the grcat pte of the 

VOL. I. " J: fo~-," 
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fort, commonly called the LoJgt, to before 
the director's houfe, while the garrifon was 
drawn up in two ranks, with drums beating 
and colours flying; and the ceremony was 
.concluded in the evening, with an elegant 
·fupp~r and ball. 

There being an order of the Hougly 
council, that all captains iliould remain on 
board their ihips, as long' as the fpringtides 

, continuea, which commenced at the time of 
my arrival at Fultah, I could not accompany 
Mr. F- on. his journey up the river; the 
above particulars are, therefore, fuch as I had 
.occafion to learn from others. This order to 
the commanders of lhips, has its relation only 
to' thofe fpringt~des, which take place from 

. the Jatter end of September to the beginning 
of November, becaufe it is during that period 
.that the monfoon generally breaks up; and 
there is great danger at that time, efpecially 
with fpringtides, as the ftream then nms with 
.the utmoft rapidity,. and the thunderftorms 
rage with the greateft violence. 
" On the 3d of October, the Company's ihip, 
'the Vtl/iallt, Captain W AGENDONK, arrived 
at Fultah,· which ibip . left Bt:lta'IJia tell days 
:before. mine. 

That 
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1'bat day, being the laft. of tbe:fpringtide, 
I embarked at night, on board a 6J1og.lr(J'UJ, 
for ChinjiJrllh, -and arrived the next morning 

~ at the village of Btrllagort; this is a place 
belonging to the"Dutch Eaft-India Company, 
which is fituated halfway between Chinjurab 
and Fultah. In the evening I left Bernagore, 
and arrived about nine o'clock in the·mom
ing at,. Chinfurah. Of thefe places I fhall 
fpeak more at large in my obtervations. 

The fame morning, the nabob of CqIJim
iJllzar, or viceroy of Bengal, \lad invefted 
the place, on the landfide, with a force of 
ten or twelve thoufand Moors, and all the 
approaches and barriers were fo clofely 
guarded, that no one could go in or out. 

This occafioried, in the enfuing days, fuch 
a fcarcity of provifions, among the inhabi
tants of the village, that many of them pe
riilied for want. :Mother:;, driven bv hun-, 
ger, and 

------. compelled 
By firong.Dcc,eflity's fuprcmc command, 

brought their children to the dwellings of, 
the Europeans, and entreated leave to fell 
thefe innocents to flavery, for a fmall por
tion of rice, in order to prolong their own 

I 2 wretched 
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wrm:hed ijIe • little Ionpr_ To CDel'eaiC 
tba lDikry, the t'hJck of proviflODS in the 
place, was found to be little 0' none. Be
odes this blockade 011 the lJudUde, the' 
Moors had alfo beret the river, above the 
village, fa that nothing eouJd be brought 
down by water; and from below, there was 
little to be obtained. While there was any 
rice, Ceven pounds weight wcre fold for a 
rupee, but it was foon confumed. .A perfon 
who, from the outfide, had contril·ed to 
throw fame poultry over the barriers, in the 
hopes of gain, being caught by the Moors. 
had his Bofe and ears illfiantl y cut off. 

. The caufe of this unhappy affair was as 
follows :-The Company were bound to pay 
certain duties to the nabob, for the goods 
which WCFe conveyed up and down the 
Gages; but the m~ey had not been paid 
by the director V- for a confiderabic 
time. The nabob, who iMfted upon bav-

. iog them difcharged, as they were in faCt 
his lawful due, iifued orders to the ·fllufl/ar 
of Hougly, of whom we ihall take further 
notice hereafter, ... claim the paymen, in 
the moLl: forcible manner. This officer ac

.cording)y difpatched a ellfl6tlar to the di-
reaor 
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re80r V -, to require the money of him, .. 
threatening withal, that- in cafe it were not 
paid, he would not fufFer any more goods 
-belonging to the Dutch to paiS. The di .. 
redor took umbrage at this pcrelJ)ptoty 
mdfage, abd after having violently abufed 
the poor CDWMr, rent him to the _fifcal 
DB SAVMAIIE, and had him bound to the 
whippingpoft, and unmercifully flogged. 

In confequence of this, the fa/Jilt' awed -
all the goods belonging to the Dutch faaory, 
which came down the GIlIJfIS, to be de
tained, aDd C-.JiuW to be inveftcd. 

The goods thus feized by the Moors, 
confJfted in callicoes _ and other piec;e-gooc1s:,: 
intended for the cargoes of the a.ips which 
,!ere to fail for Europe in the bepming « 
November. Thefe vefl"els were detained 
by this eccurrence, and could not now be 
ready in time. They were obliged to ftay 
in the GIIJIirI till the latter end of ] anuary, 
aDd were at Jaft fotc:cd to put to {ea in all 
UDfiavourablo feafOD.- Ought not the miC
fortunes which thefe 1hipl (two of whicb, 
the EIIilnlizm and the ytJ6tmt, were loft 
with all their crews; and the third, t~e 
LIItI4~.,." was faved -with ddficulty) 

tJ 3 Qlet 
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met with, from the bad weather they had 
to encounter in the foutbern latitudes, to be 
attributed to thefe circumftances, and to the 
bad management of Mr. V-? But to 
return to the fiege of Chinforah. 

As foon as intelligence was received of 
the de.tention of thefe. goods, the direCtor 
V-thought· fit to order a detachment 
of thirty men, under the command of 
'an officer, to go up' the river in boats, to 
where the goods were lying, in order to ef
feCt their releafe by force; but upon learn
ing that a body .of four hundredfipahis (fea
poys), or Moorilh foldiers, wt:re pofied to 
defend them againft our attack, the expedi
tion was laid aude. Hereupon the direCtor 
V- a6"etnbled the council, and informed 
the members of what he had lately done: ; 

, faying at.the fame. time, that matters being 
now brought to this point, he neither dared 
nor could proceed' farther, without the aJ>
probation of .the council. Some of the 
members replied, that £Ince he had pro
ceeded fo far, wi,thout their knowledge .or 
approbation, he might go on as' he had be
gun, without their affifiance; but th(: ma
jority were of opmion, that" the m~tter ought 

tQ 
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to be endeavoured to be compromifed, through 
the mediation of tlle Englifu. A deputation 
was appointed for this purpofcf cOllufiing 
of the head adminiftrator, Ross, and the 
comptroller of equipment, V AN BRA AM, 

both member:-s of the council; who fo far 
arranged matters ilt C~lcutla, with the Eng
lith council, and the little nabob, or mi
niiler, MAHOMED REZA CHAN, who go
verned as gnacdian of the great nabob, who 
was a minor *, that. upon a promife that 
the duties which remained unpaid, thould be 
immediately difcharged, the goods were re
leafed, and. the blockade of CDinforah was 
raifed .• 

But inftead of this promife being fulfilled 
by the direao.r· V -, thefe arrears were 
frill due, when, in the month of March the 
Dext year, he took his departure from Ben
gal; and the cargo of opium and other 
goods, intended for my ihip, would equally 
have been feized, had not the direCl:or F-
taken upon himfelf to be perfonally refp0u-
6ble for this debt. 

• MEEIL KANETAH, othcrwife SaYF AL DOWLAH, fecond 
Con of the well-known MuD. J ArFlEll ALLY CHAW, a )·c,uth 
_ fulteen 1ean of age. q: / 

I 4 This 
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• This laR-mentioned gentleman was lo 
much blinded by the firft, ClIld was fo eaftly 
impreffed with whatever ideas. the other 
thought proper to inftil into him, that, 
however muc;h he was warned by confi
dential and intelligent people of the evil 
effe8s which would refult from his eom-. 
pliant partiality, he continued to follow the 
inclinations of the direilor in every thing. 
Jle was even guilty of the additional im
prudence, of confiding to him whateVer had 
been faid to him on the fubjeCl-; and be did 
. not perceive the bad confequences of all 
this, till it was too late, and after the direBor 
V-had taken his leave of the Gangu • 

. On the 15th of OCtober, the Moors de
parted from Chinjurah, and the navigation 
of the river upwards, was again opened. 

On the loth, the feftival of the Gang~s 
had been held all along its banks, by the 
Bengalefe, or Gentoos, after fome prelimi-, 
nary folemnities of three days J on which 
occafion, an incredible number of people 
came from the inland parts, to be prefent 

. at the feftival. I {hall likewife notice it in 
my obfervations on Bmga/, already referred 
to .. 

On 
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. On the· 12th of OOober, I went from 
C-fwu down to my 1hip, lying .at Fill/e. 
Going down, 1 landed at SnYnnpore, where 
~ Danes have a fatiory; this is the moll: 
inconfiderable European eftablitbment on the 
Gtmg~s, confifting on1y, befides the village 
occupi~ by the natives, in a few houfes in
habited by Europeans. Their trade is of 
very little importance. 

The profpeCb of the country, along the 
banks, and on both fHles of the Ganges, in 
going up or down· the river to Fultah, are 
4lelightful; but they are all furPaffed by that 
which offers upon paffing along the French 
fettlement· at Chil1llkrnaKtJrt, upwards to
wards Chinfurtlh, Houg", and &matl; which 
lafimentioned place is juft feen in the back
.groull1l: then the eye glances upon the 
buildings of Cbinfore, the church, the 
zarden called Welzeltgtn (well-fituated), with 
three ftoue terraces, raifed one above the 
other, and where every thing that is of fronc 
is whitened. Groves of ever-verdant trees 
appear behind, and, between thefe, buildings. 
In their,'front, the river, covered with fmall 
veffds and boats. A little lower, on the 
right hand, Chandernagore, which is built 

all 
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all along the river, and is embellithed with 
many handfome houfes. Beforo it, the thips 
at anchor, and moored with caJ?les to the 
thore. On the left hand, fertile fields, and 
extenfive meadows, affording pafture to 
numerous herds of cattle~ and ioterfperfed 
with 'pleafant groves and coppices. The 
whole forming a moft intereftillg landfcape. 

Farther down, about halfway between 
CiJanderllagore aud Serampore, is a place called 
GaTetti. Here, 011 the fame fide with CIJllII
Jei-nagore, t~e French governor has built a 
noMe houfe, or rather a palace, and has laid 
out an extenfive and pleafant garden. And in 
this neighbourhood, the Engli1h have a mi
litary poft, where often one thoufand men, 
and iometimes more, are encamped. 

The whole of this country is fiat, juft as 
in our provinces •. It is iriterfe&ed and fer
tilized by numerous channels, creeks, and 
rivulets. Bengal is jufily efteemed the moll; 
fruitful part of Afia. 

ApproaChing Calcutta, many gardens, 
newly laid out by the Engli1h, make their 
appearance, which have handfome dwelling. 
boufes, with an agreeable profpcCl towards 

the 
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the river. Calcutta, which is built on the 
left fide in going down, about three quar
ters of ~n hour's walk along the banks of 
the river, makes likewiic a very pleafing 
appearance. Before it, the 1hips lie at an
chor, jufr as before CbtmJer1lllgor~, in great 
numbers. There are almofr every day vef
fels which go to, and come from, every part 
of In4ia, in motion here; which greatly en
livens the fcene. 

A little below Calcutta, frands a !hong 
fortcefs, called Fort WUliam, which, built 
upon the banks of the river, commands it 
entirely. From this. place to Fultah there 
are many Bengal villages interfperfed, fome 
of which are very large. 

On the J 3th of October, I reached my 
1hip, lying in Fultah road, aud frayed fome 
time on board. I occafionally went OD 

1hore in the evening, when the heat of the 
day was over, to take a walk; and often 
amufed myfeIf with feeing the tricks of the 

. conjurers, and ferpent-charmers. The former 
far furpafs, in my opinion, thofe of Europe. 
There were- likewife balancers, who had a 
bamboo'pole of twenty or twenty-five feet 

. in length, perpendicularly refting on their 
gi.rdle, 

, 

\ 
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girdle, without touching it with their hands. 
A young girl of feven or eight' years old, 
laying hold of it, clambered up to the top, 
where the laid benelf on her belly, and 
throwing heT arms and legs lame, feemed 
~ fwim in the air; while the man kept 
running backwards and forwards, with the 
pole, always without touching it with his 
hands. In about feven minut~s, the girl 
clambered down again, and. performed a 
number of other tricks. But 011 this fubjea 
more hereafter. 

Fultah is a pretty large village, fituated 
on the left bank of the Ganges, going down 
the river. The fifcal of Chinforah keeps 
one of his officers here, to have an eye upon 
the illicit or fmuggling trade, that is, in 
fuch cafes, when matters have not been 
fettled betimes with the fifca1, and a proper 
confideration made for his connivance. 

The anchorage here is fafe enough, when 
the' breaking-up of the mon[oons is not ac
companied with violent hurricanes, for then 
it is very dangerous; which is, indeed, the 
cafe all up the Ganges. Ships lie here like
wife proteaed from the fwell of the fca, 
which fometimes, when the tide rifes. is 

.~ elevated 
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elevated to fix and more feet in height, and 
rolls in with great violence, tearing the , 
(hips which it overtakes, from their anchor
age, or breaking their cables, and daflting 
them againfi: the (hore, or the fandbanks. 
This fwell never runs along the Fultah fule, 
but only along the oppofite thore. The bot
tom is a' tough clay, in which th~ anchors 
often. hold fo faft, that they cannot fome
times be weighed, and the cables break in 
the attempt. When it happens, however, 
that the Company's lhips lie ~ whole year 
in dle; river, they are then carried up to 
ChinJurah for fome months, as was do~e in 
the year I 768, with refpect to the Yaliallt. 

On the 17th, the Company's lhip Enk
huizt1l, arrived in FMltail road. She bad 
left BattJ1J;a before me, but had touched at 
the Coaft of Coromtrllllel. Her Captain I. 
F. STOUT, had died on the paffage. This 
{hi p was intended to be difpatched to Eu
rope. 

On the J 8th. 1 received a letter from the 
direflor F--:-, informing me, that my ihip 
was appointed to faa to BlltIUia, by way of 
CIJr01111111del; and that I was to fail in the 1at· 
ter end of December. 

The 



· The next day I again left the lhip (ot 

Chinjurah, which I reached the fame even
Ing. 

On the 20th of OCtober, '3 BengaJefe wo
man was buried, with her deceafed hulband, 
alive, and on the 25th of November, an
other was burnt with the body of her huf
band; but of both thefe barbarous rites, I 
~all giye the details in my beforementioned 
obfervations. 

The thip, the Snoelt, which I, had hitherto 
commanded. being now judged too old, to 
attempt the paffage to Europe, I exchanged. 
with the confent of the dii"etlor and council, 
for that of Captain HOEVE, the Corne/ia 
Hilltgonda. This gentleman took the com
mand of the Enlthuizen, by which I had at 
fira intended to have gone, but being ad
vifed to the contrary, in order that I 
might take another trip to BatllVJUz, whither 
the Come/ill Hillegond" was bound. I chofe 
this laft. 1\ly firft lieutenant A. VAN Es, 
was promoted to the commaud of the Sno,k i 
and the feveral changes took place on the 
17th of November. 

On the ]d of December, we dropped 
down from J?ultoh to IngtUe~, at the mouth 

1 of 
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of the river, together with the EnlhuiulI, 
the YllIiallt, the Lall"t-wt!fllr~, and the 
Snoel, which laft failed on the 29th of De
cember, for the coaft of COlYJllllllldel. 

There being very little of importance fOl' 
me to do at prefent, in the Companfs fer
vice, I emplDyed my leifure .. time, in making 
fame little excumons inland, or to the Eng
liJh . and French faClories. I likewife weIlt 
a-hunting of foxes, jackals, and other wild 
animals, plenty of which are to be met with 
a little way inland; but the Bengalefe do 
not like to fee this, for it.is contrary to the 
precepts of their religion to kill any thing 
which has life. Their objeaions, however, 
have 110 weight; 'as they never can muller 
mfficient courage to oppoie an European. 

On the sth of January, 1770, the Englilh 
governor VER.ELST, leaving the prefidency, 
paffed FultllD, where two of our !hips were 
lyillg at anchor, without receiving any falutc 
from either of them" which was alwaYi cuf
tomary. This afforded matter of gre~t fur
prize to Mr. VERELST, as he had done all 
honour to Mr. F~, when this 1aft patred 
CtdCtlttll, as we have before feen. He fent 
one. of his, fervants on board of the lhips, to 

m qUIre 
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- inquire of the commanding oiIicers, whether 
they had not received direaiona from the 
diredor V -, or the council of lIDugly to 
fire the accuftomed &lute? which they an .. 
fwered in the negative. The Eogli1b go
vernment, complained in iroog apreBioDS 
of this behaviour; but were ao(wered OD 

thc part of the direB:or V -. that this was 
in rctaliation of a fimilar affTont. which he 
had received from Mr. VZB.&LST 011 a 0 .. 

tional vifit to Cllkutlll. 
On" the 14th of January, my mooring 

cable broke loofe, but by the vigilancc of 
my fira: lieutc'lant, we met with no damage. 
In thc following night, however, thc ibip 
Ritthttll met with the fame accident, and 
ran. aground on a fimdbank. Being fully 
loadcn, the cargo was obliged to bc un
Olipped, and file was not got afloat again in 
a fortnight; let (hc did not Cutfer confidcra-

- bJe damage. 
On the ~9th and. 30th, the EnllnDzm, the 

Pa/ianl, and the LIl1l1fs-'WI!tllrt, failed from 
. thc road of lngelltt, for Europe. 

On the 31 ft, my 1hip; and the Ritthnl. 
left Fultllh, and proceeded to Ingellu, there 
to remain till the time of failing. The rea-

S ~n 
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fon why thips do.not tarry at Fultah fo long, 
is only becaufe the water of the Ganges be
comes too thallow ill this feafoo, fo that the 
jmtgat is dangerous to be paired •. There 
ve1fels came to aD anchor in Inge//ee road, on 
the 7th of February, under command of the 
two firft lieutenants. 

In the mean time, I took another jouruey 
up the Ganges, and. inland, in company with . 
two of my friends, to view the country, and 
purfue the diverfion of hunting. . 

On ~e 27th of January, we left Chinfo
ru, in a 6udgtro'W, at three· o'clock in the 
afternooll,goingup the river with the tide, and 
before the wind; aDd about half paft four we 
came to the Channel of Ni~lferai, where wc 
went on thore, and up the country. Here 
we met with pleafant plains of arable and 
pafture .Iand, intermixed with groves 'of co
cc:-out, (uri, mango, and other trees. The 
fugarcane was likewife cultivated ill many 
places, and flourithed luxuriantly. 

We likewife obferved, the manner in I 

which the inhabitants make their fugar, 
which is very fimple, the whole p~ocefs 
going 'on in the open aIr, without much 
trouble. 

They 
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They bruife the cane, betw:een two cham. 
fued rollers of hard wood, two and a hall' 
feet long, and of about fix inche, in diameter. 
Thefe lie horizontally, onc above the other, 
iD. two refts, fo fixed, that the rollers canllot 
be moved, out of their relative pofition to 
each other, and leaving a {pace of a quarter 
of an inch between them. Each roller has 
four fpokes, or handles, at the end, by which 
they are turned in oppofite directions, by two 
men. The fugarcane being put between 
the rollers, is thus bruifed, or flattened, to 
the thicknefs of a quarter of an inch, aad 
its fap is prelfed out, and received ill a large 
earthen pot, placed for that purpofe, under 
this fimple machinery. About eight or ten 
feet off, arc eight other pot~, fixed in holes. 
into which they fit exacUy, and which are 
made ill the earth ill, a longitudinal direCtion. 
The dried canes, from which the fap has, 
been expreffed, are ufed as fuel under thefe 
pots, into which the fap is put, and boilccl 
into fugar. ' 

The country hereabouts. abounds in jackals 
~nd, wild dogs, fome of which we (hot. 

At night we went up higher, with the 
tide, and came at five o'clock in the morn

ing 



ing, to the channel of ChogJah~ which'lies 
on the right fide of the river in going up 
(that of Niafftral is on the left), about eight . 
or ten Dutch miTes above Chinfurllh. The 
village, which gives its llame to the chan
nel, ftands ~ little inland. There is a great 
weekly market, or !JtIZtlr, as it is called by 
the Bengalefe, held here, where all kinds of 
provifions, and other' goods, the produce of 
the country, are expofed to fale .. The chan
nel terminates about three Dutch miles in
land. 

On its left fide, and upwards, the whole 
is flat land, without any trees; but on the 
right hand downwards, are many woods, in 
which there are tigers and other wild beafts. 

We crafTed a number of fields, without 
feemg any thing like a tiger; but on en
tering the 'woods a little way, we foon met 
with their traces il~ plenty, ,and we did not 
therefore think it prudent to venture far
ther in; for this animal feldom thews it
felf, before it can fpring upon its prey, and 
when once within the reach of its claws, 
.othing can fave a man's life. We like
wife met in the way, the remains of a Bell
galcfc, whQ had been torn in piece& by the 

It 2 beafts 
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beafts of prey. For the reft, the lrunting of 
jackals and wild dogs was not uDpleafant. 
. In the aftt"rnoon, we failed higher up the 
Glmget. to a place called GOIl/tipara, whi£h is 
about fix or eight Dutch miles above Chogtillh. 
In our way, we palfed a pretty large -ifland. 
lying in the middle of the river, but which 
produced nothing but a little tall grafs, and 
fome reeds. 

Wc found here that the flood only la11ed 
three 'hours, while the ebb cOBtinued nine. 
About four or five Dutch miles higher, as 
the Bengalefc, and others who had been at 
Cajfimollzllr, informed us, there was no flood. 
except a little in [pring-tides • 
. It was late in the evening before we ar

rived at Gouptiparll. At daybreak, the next 
morning, we went on thore, and found, 
about a quarter of an hour's walk from the 
river, a little village. Somewhat higher 
there was a wood of lofty trees, with much 
underwO!Jd, in ,which there was a great 
number of mOllkeys, and the wood was 
ther~fore Ilamed the monkey-wood. T~efe 

animals ~cre about the fize of a {pan id, 
with long tails, which, whcn they ran, they 
turned .upwar4s. The body was c()",:ered 

. • w~th 



with hair, of a grey colour, and the fore 
part of the head was black. As foon as 
we had fired one 1hot, they all ran up the 
h:igh trees, and fome of them threw their 
young ones, wbi~h they held between their 
fore paws; into the bu1hes below; and what
ever pains we beftowed in looking for them, 
we cocld not find them. The large ones 
fpnlng with an inconceivable quickneis, from 
branch to branch, and from tree to tree. 
We 1hot fome of them, and when the others 
faw thefe fall, they fet up a moft horrid 
cry. , 

The Bengalefe were much difpleafed at 
this, and defired us not to kill any more of 
thefe animals; for their fuperftitious belief 
in the tranfmigration of fouls after death, 
makes them think that thefe creatures" in 
particular, are the receptacles of human 
fouls. 

Somewhat farther inland, we met with 
the ruins of a ftonebuilding, in which a 

fogll;", or faint, had taken up his abode. 
He fat by a flow fire, in the middle of the 
a1hes, entirely naked. His hair was black, 
and very long, tangled and c10dded with 
a1hcs and dirt, with which it was ftrewad. 

~3 'He 
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He hacl impofed a fingUla'r pellance upon 
himfelf; confifting in a beafs ring, about the 
thickne1S of a quill, and three inches in 
diameter, ~hich was paffcd through the fub. 
ftance of the gla~s of the penis, though in 
f~ch a manner, that the ureth11l remained 
tlnhurt. While we were with him, a Ben
gal woman, in the fuper(litiou6 hope of 
thereby becoming fruitful, came to kifs this 
difgufting mortal, on the part which waa 
fuppofed to poifefs the prolific virtue re .. 
quired. We put many queftions to him, on 
the fubjeB: of what we faw, but decency for
bids the recital of his anfwcrs. Befides. this 
ring, there were three other riveted iron
rings linked to it, wbi<;h altogether, might 
weigh, &$ we gueffed, about two pounds and 
a h~lf. When he walked, he let the whole 
bang loofe, witho~t feeming to be in the lcaft 
incommoded. 

Thofe who' torture tbem{elvea in this ex
traordinary manner J are held in great vene .. 
ration by the vulgar. Many of thefe fllfllWs 
wander about the country, and never need 
to be folicitous about their maintenance; 
for the fuperftition of the people, -makes them 
even thjnk it a great happiDc1S to be allowed 

to 
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to give thefe fantlified beggars, who torture 
their bodies fo unmercifully, for the love of 
religion, every thing I)cce1fary to their fu\)" 
fdlance. I refer the reader, for a more 
ample account of this, to my obfervations on 
BengtZl. 

In the afternoon, "'" rct\U1led from the 
woods, on board of our IJuJgerrtll, and went 
again down the Gagrs. Here wc found. its 
banks every where very freep, and in fomc 
places fo deeply hollowed, or undermined 
by the water, that parts of them, to the 
fize of a houtC, had fometimcs fallen in, 
which we could fee had happened in feveral 
places. 

At funfet, arriving at the channel of 
ChotiIMI, we ran into it for Otelter during 
the night, apprehending that we fhould be 
overtaken by a thunderftorm, as the wind 
began to rife, and the iky appeared dread
fully black and lowering. We faftencd our 
IntJgnYl'llJ, with ropes, to both fides of the 
channel, bccaufe thefe vetrela are cably over
fet by the wind, not having any fupport ol" 

.hold on the water, on account of their 8&t 
bottoms. 

Before the ftgrm came on, we took a 

It 4 walk 

.... 



-walk along the" banks, and faw three bo
:dies of ~ngaJefe burnt. This is ·done by 
·the relations of the deceafed, or by his fOllS, 
.if he have any. They fit upon their heels, 
.round the burning pile, fmoaking their gor
gDr, and feed the fire, with the greateft in
difference, as if they were burning a beaft, 
..firewing the allies afterwards in the Glmgts. 
The bodies of thofe, who do not leave pro
perty enough to purchafe firewood for this 
purpofe, or w hofe relations are poor, -are 
ex-pofed by the riverfide, to be devoured by 
the jackals, and other wild animals. Thefe, 
Jikewife, as foon as it begins to grow dark, 
ilrue out of the woods, and come to the 
the river, howling dreadfully alll1ight long, 
while they aIfo fight with each other for 
their prey. Some of them are oftel1 found 
lying dead in the morning, efpecially the 
wild dogs, who are not a match for the 

1 jackals. 
. We were obliged to defifl: from our walk. 
on account of its falling dark; and we were 
warned by a Be~galefe, that there were many 
tigers,who had their haunts not far from us, 
and who in the evening were wont to repair 
fD the riverfide. 

The 
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Th'e ftorm came on about eight .o'Clock, 
and budl: all around with tr~mendous force. 
The thunder was very violent, and the light. 
liing 10 fierce, and filot in fuch broad ftafiles 
along the ground, that the whole neighbour. 
hood feemed to be on fire. This was· ae· 
companied with fuch heavy fquaIls, that we 
durft: not remain on board our veff'el, but wellt 
on thore, and ftood in the open air, though 
expofed to aJI the inclemency of the weather. 
The florm did not abate till eleven o'clock 
at night. 
. At midnight, we left the channel, and 
fell down the river with the ebb, but about 
an hour before daybreak, we were again 
obliged to feek for 1helter, in the channel 
of Ni4Jfirlli, as the wind b~gan again to blow 
hard. 

As foon as the day broke, 'we went on 
thore, in order to walk overland to 'IerIJ07Iee. 
whither we ordered our IJutiglrO'W, to wait for 
us there. 

The way led firl\: thro\1gh .an extenGve 
wood; which was filled with all kinds of 
birds, and afterwards over a level plain. 
moftly confifting"of pailure-grounds. About 
an hour before we-came to 'I trllD1ue, we en-

tered 



tered another wood, into which, bavinl ad
vanced a little, we met with an ancient 
building, of large fquare il:ones, which feem ... 

- cd as hard as iron; for whatever pains we, 
took. we could not, with a hammer, break. 
any pieces off. The building was an oblong 
(quare) thirty feet in length. and twenty in 
br~dth. The walls were thirteen or fourteen 
feet in height. It had no roof, and withinit, 
were three tombs, four feet above the ground, 
made of a blackith kind of il:one, and poli1h
cd, with here and there fome Perfian cha
raders engraved upon them. 
. The Bengalefe believe, that this was built 
by a great magician, in one night, without 
the affiftance of any mortal hand. 

About forty paces farther, was a large, but 
very ruinous building, the roof of which con
fified in five domes, or cupolas, which had , 
been adorned with fculptured imagery, but 
which was much obliterated. 

The Bengalefe could not inform us of the 
purpofe, or time, of the ereaion, but it now 
ferved as a reCulence for fo'luirs, fome of 
whom we faw fitting in it. 

About ten o'clock, we came to the mouth 
of the channel, where we found our veffel, 
and went down' tlle river to Chinfuree 

On 
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On the 22d of February, the direaor V
and fome members of the council, accom
panied by their ladies, paid a national vifit to 
the French governor t to which party I was 
likewife invited. 

Thefe vifits are made annually, from one 
fettlement, or faRory t to the other, at the 
commencement of the year, or whenever a 
Dew governor, or direClor, enters upon his 
government. 

Much ceremony is obferved~ when the 
vifits are received at the place where the 
faaory itfelf is fituated; and therefore Mr. 
V- had intimated to the Fre~ch g0-

vernor, that he fltould prefer waiting upon' 
him for this purpofe, at his co~ntry ... feat, 
near GlJretti. In the· afternoon, at four 
o·clock, we fet off in fix carriages, and 
reached GlJrttti at fix, where the dire80r 
V~, and Mr. F-, who was like\Vife 
one of the party, were received at the bot .. 
tom of the fteps afcending to the houCe, by 
the French governor, and conduB:ed into a 
large faloon, in which the prin<:ipalladies 
and gentlemen. of ChlJ1lJtr1llJgorl were af
fembled. About {even 0' clock, th~ com .. 
pany were invited by the governor, to be 

'fpeCtators 
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fpeaators of a play; which fome amateurs 
were to perform, in a flight building, which 
had been erected for that purpofe. 

When the play was, over, which was 
about ten o'clock, we were led into a large 
room, and were entertained with an elegant • 
fupper, to which upwards of an hundred. 
guefts, both ladies. and gentlemen, fat down. 
At.one o'clock we took our leave. and rode 
back to. Chinforah. 

The national vifit to the Engli1h, to which 
1 was 81fo invite:i, was appointed to be paid 
on the 26th of the fame month. This was 
chiefty intended to congratulate the new 
Englith governor, CAJtTIER, up~n his a~ 
pointment. 

We were eight of us, who were prcfelllt 
at the vifit; and at four o'clock in the after
noon, we ~ent from the diretlor's houfe to 
the quay, where the Company's great huti
gtrDW was lying ready. The garrifon was 

drawn up in two ranks, within the fort, and 
a detachment, confifring of an officer and 
twenty-four privates, marched before us, 
wllich was to accom-pany us, as an efcort, 
and to ferve as a body-guard to the director. 

As {oon as our !JudgerfJIW put off from th~ 
thore, 
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thore, a falute of twenty-one guns was fired 
from the battery. Everyone of the com-. 
pany had his own ve1fel to pafs the night in, 
but in the day-time, we were all on board 
,of that of the direB:or, ill which there was 
a room where fIX and thirty people could 
fit down to table. At the mafthead of the 
direBor's IJuJgnYJ'W, there was a Prince of 
Orange's flag·, with the arms of the pnion, 
and thofe of the otherve1Tels carried a prince's 
pendant. ' 

Befides ours, there were feveral other vef
{els,..ill which the foldiers and fervants were 
embarked; two that were to be ufed as 
kitchens, ~~e viBuals being dre1Ted on board 
of them; and two as ftorethips, to carry the 
provJlIons. There wer~, in all, thirty-three 
veffels of different fizes, which formed a 
pleafing fight when they were 'all tagether. 

In the evening, at half pafl: eight o'clock. 
when the ebb began to fail. we came to an 
anchor, with our floti).la, a little below Se- , 
rlJlllpore. 

• The Pri,,/6VUrg, or Prince of Oranlc"i flag, is the name 
liven by the Dutch feamen to the naval en6gn of the United 
Provinces, and the fame that is ftiU the national flag, bein, 
three horizontal firipes, red, white, and blue. 'T. 

At 
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At {our o'dock on the following morning. 
npon the turning of the tide, we again pro. 
eeeded downwards, and at {even, we came 
to ChiljMrt, {ituated about a Dutch milo: 
above Calcutta, where we ftopped for the 
deputies from the Englilh council, who 
were to come to receive the diretlor and 
his company. Half an hour afterwards they 
arrive4, and paid a vifit of welcome to the 
direflor, in his IJllIIgtrD'IIJ. The chief of 
them was the {econd incommand at Cllkuttll, 
Mr. RUSSEL. 

After a fiay of about a quarter of an .Dour, 
they conduBed the diredor oh 1hore; and, 
followed by the r~n of the company, theyen
tered a handfome Cummer-houfe, clofe to tho 
river, which belonged to Mr. RUSS&L. 

We fOund breakfaft prepared for us here, 
and after ftopping about an hour, we left 
this place, in five coaches, fent by the go
vernor for that purpofe. Six of his life. 
guards Oft horfehack, drefl"ed in blue, with 
gold-lace, rode by the fide of the eoach in 
which the direflor was. At ten o'clock we 
were {et down' in Calcutta, at the houfe pre-. 
pared for the reception of the direBorV-. 
It was a very handfome building, pFovided 

I with 
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with many and roomy apartments, all fur-' 
niOted in the European ftyle, and hung with 
dama1ked filk. It was the p!OJ?erty of the 
little nabob, or minifier, MAHOMED RE~A 

CHAN, who had purchafed it of an Eng
lith gentleman, for I ~o,ooo rupees, and al. 
ways refided in it when he was at Caleuttll ; 
but as be "was not now in the place, the 
Englilh govenlment had made ufe of it. On 
the area, before it, flood a company of eighty 
feapoys, under arms, commanded by an Eu
ropean officer, as a guard, in honour of our 
diretl:or ; which continued to do duty as fuch 
all the while he remained at Calcutta. 

When the direClor alighted before the 
houfc, a falute of nineteen guns was fired 
from "Fort IYillimn. . 

As fooa as we had entered the 
houfe, the dirc:aor difpatched one of his 
elJulJtJars, with a melfage to the Englith g0-

vernor, who refided in the government
houfe, next to that in which we were, to 
enquire if it were convenient for his Excel
lency for us to wait upon him in a body. 
Soon after, however, came that gentleman. 
himfelf, accompanied by all the members 
of the council Qf Ctzkltttll, to welcome the 

direCtor. 

, 
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dire8:or. After the firR: complimentary ce
remonies were oves:~ Mr. V- faid, that 
the object of this national vifit, was to con
gratulate Mr. CAlt TIER. upon his acceffion 
to the governor1hip, adding, as a particular 
compliment, 0 that he hoped Mr. CAR. T IEB. 

would fo well manage affairs, as to be able 
to return to Europe in a few years; to which 
that gentleman replied with a fmile, and cx
preffed his thanks by an amicable interchange 
of civilities. 

Thefe compliments were made and re
turned, by the dire8:or in French, and by 
the governor in Engli1h, the latter not un-. 
derftanding French, nor the former Englith, 
while Mr. RU8SEL performed the office ()f 
interpreter. 

This vifit of cerem<?ny lafted more than 
an hour. The governor then departed, with_ 
the gentlemen of the council. Half an hour: 

o afterwards, the dire8:or V-went with us 
to pay a vifit of cereJllony in .return, to the 
governor, which lafted about three quarters 
of an hour; at the conc1ufion of which he" 
condu8:ed us out, acccimpanying us °to the 
fteps, in the fame way as the director had 
done upon receivi~g his vifitjuft before._ 

$ About 
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About half pall: twelve o'clock, having 
been formally invited to di.nner by. the go
verllor, we went ,again' to the government
houfe. 

Here we found, in a large and airy faloon, 
a table of fixty or feventy covers. The fer-' 
vice was entirely of plate. The direttor 
was feated at tb.e upper end, on the right 
hand of the governor, having, on the other 
fide, the general of the Englith land-forces, 
being the third perfon in the council of 
Calcutta, or rather the fecond, exclufive of 
the governor. The other gentlemen in 
company, were placed promifcuouOy at ta
ble. Full half of the guell:s were' officers of 
the troops, for whom the governor keeps 
every day open houfe. 

When the cloth was taken alay, a Dookll,. 
which is a glafs filled with water, through 
which the fmoke of tobaq;o· is drawn, and 
of which I thall fpeak further, was fet be
fore everyone of the company, and after 
having' fmoked for half an hou~, we all rofe 
from table, and feparated each to his re-_ 
fpe8ive dwelling. . 

The conveifation was carried on at table, 
in a' free and ullconfirained manneJr, with-

VOL. I. L out 

.. 



out tne company being under any fear o~ 
reftraint, from the prefence of the governor,. 
or of other great men. The fpirit of liberty, 
which .animates a Briton in his own country,. 
is repre1fed as little here, a8 there. This 
freedom and eafe, is diametrically oppofite 
to the ftiff and obnoxious formality, which 
takes place at BllttmUz, in ·the company ef 
the governor general, and the counfcllors of 
India. Indeed, an Englilhmall could never 
brook t~e infupportable arrogan.ce,. with 
which the Dutch Eaft~lndia Company'. 
fervants are treated by their fuperiors, as 
well at Bllto'lJia, as at the out-faaones. It 
would be well, if this condua remained folely 
confined to the Afiatic regions, which gave. 
birth to i.t· but,. unfortunately, we fee it 
continued-. purfe-proud individuals, when 
they return to a country, where, fr~m· the 
moil: ancient tImes, it is known to be ill 
perfea contradiaion: to the genius and tem
per of the inhabitants.. It is certain that thia 
is one reafon, why there are fo few to be met 

with, who ferve the Company with fidelity,. 
or a fenfe of honour. Everv ont attends. 

" 
folely to the main bufinefs, of well and 
fpeediir lining his purfe; and all look to the 

time .. 

• 
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timet when they {hall be able to withdraw 
themfelves, from the infolent dominion of 
an arbitrary government, againft which little 
or nothing can be faid or done. 

At (IX o·clock in the evening, Mr. CAB.-' 

TIER came to fetch the direClor V-and. 
his company, to take a ride to his country
feat, BeIwJert, about two Dutch miles from 
CoIt:Ilttll, where we were entertained with 
an ,excellent concert, performed by fome 
amateurs, and all elegant {upper. AbOut 
twelve ,o'clock at night, we rode back to 
Ctdctlttll. 

The. next morning, at nine o'clock, the 
governor came again to pay 'a vifit to Mr. 
V -, and made him an invitation to din
ner, and to a grand ban, which. was to be 
given in the evening, at the courthouf~. 

Hither we went, at feven o'clock, and the 
ball was opened by :Mrs. CARTIER and Mr. 
V-. 

The company were very numerous, and 
all magnificently drdfed, efpecially· the la .. 
dies, who were decorated with immenfe 
quantities of jewels. A collation was· ferved 
In an adjoining apartment, and tae whole 

was 

.. 



was eonduCted with great elegance, lailing 
till tAe next moming. 

This day being appointed for us to fet off' 
on our retur.n to Chinfurllh, we went at 
nine o'clock ill the morning, witp the di
reCtor, to take leave of 1'4r. CARTIER, and 
the other gentlemen who had been to fee 
us, and dined at Mr. RUSSEL'S, whence 
We took our departure, about half paft three 
in the afternoon, in coaches, for Chitpor~. 

wftere our little fleet was lying, ready to 
receIve us. 

The direCtor was faluted, on leaving the 
place, as he had been on his arrival" with 
nineteen guns from Fort Wi/lillm. The fix 
lifeg~ards of the governor, who always ac
companied 1\1r. V -, when he went out, 
while he flayed, did not leave us till we 
came to Chit pore, where he gave them a 
handfome prefent in money, as he had done 
to all the fervan ts of the governor who had 
attended him, which altogether amounted 
to fun a thoufand rupees, or fifteen hundt:ed 
gilders. 

The fame deputies who had come to 
Chitpore, to recelve Mr. Y-. -, conduaed 

. him 
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him' again on board his Dudgerow. We de
parted hence, at funfet, with the floodtide, 
upwards, and ceacheJ Garetti ~ai"l y the next 
~orning, where we were received by Mr. 
CHEVALIER, at his country-houfe, and took 
our breakfaft with him. We found here 

. the carriages of the director V -, ready 
to carry us to Chinforab'. ' 

At nine o'clock, we rode from Garell; to 
Chandeallgore; and after having paid ~me 
vifiti in that place,. we proceeded to Chin-

ftl(lIh, where we alighted before the houfo 
of the dired:or F -, under a falute of 
twenty-one guns from the battery. Thence 
the director V-led us to his own houfe 
in the lodge, where we found all the mem
bers of the council, atrem bled to meet him; 
e.nd were entertained at dinner by Mr. F-. 

On the 8th of March, Mr. F- was 
formally announc~d, as director of the Com
pany's trade in the kingdoms of Bengal, Ba ... 
liar, and Or;xa, by Mr. V --"1':, who had 
fixed his departure to be eight days after
wards. 

On this occafion, all the fervants of the 
company, from the higheft to the loweft" 
a1fcmgled, at feven o'clock in the morning; 

~ 3 at 
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at the houfe of Mr. V -, where a c:oftly 
breakfaft was provided for them. The 
wives of thofe who were married, were 
equally prefent. The garrifon was under 
arms, in the court-yard, wi~in the lodge. 

About nine o'clock, both the direaors, 
with all the members of the council, afcend
ed the platform, over the landgate, where 
the commiffion given to Mr. F- by the 
council of India at BatlJ'Uu" was read aioua 
by the fecretary, after" which a difcharge 
was made, of three vollies by the military ~ . 
and one-and-twenty gu~ by the battery. 

Returned to the co~nci1-chamber, the 
commifiion was again read, and Mr. V-

"addrefl"ed Mr. F-, and the members of 
the council, in a fpeech, by which ae af
fured that gentleman, of his fatisfattion. 
that the time was now come, when he was 
relieved from the heavy burden of an office. 
which he had filled for upwards of five 
years, during which period he had promoted, 
as much as his humble abilities admitted. 
the intereft of the company; and adding, 
that his fatisfatlion was greatly increafed, 
by having"to refign his government into the 
hands of a moll: worthy fucceffor, and his 

fincere 
I 
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£I.cere frienl' To this fpeecb, Mr. F
.. eplied by another, couched in the moil po· 
lite term$, and in which he was not (paring 
ia panegyrics of Mr.. V -, and of his 
lady. . 

The whole ceremony was concluded ill 
the evening, by a ball. given by Mr. F ---, 
in the garden of Welgelegm. 

The following day, the directors received 
. a letter from Patna, which is a large city 
in the kingdom of Bahar, about ninety 
leagues diftant from Cht"njura!J, where the 
Company haTe a faaory, for the opium and 

. faltpetce trade, informing them, t~at the ra
vages of famine were there fo great, t~at 

hundreds of Indians peri1hed daily for want 
.of food; fo that our people avoided going out 
of the lodge, in order not to behold the mife-
ry of thefe wretched inhabitantS, who lay d y
ing in crouds, aloug the. ftreets and highways, 
merely for want of nourilhment. The fur
vivors began even to attempt fatisfying their 
craving hunger, with the fleih of t~e dead, 
in orger to preferve their own exifrence. 
In this inil:ance, the obfervation, that nature 
overcomes precept, was forcibly verified; 
for thefe poor, fuperftitious heathens, into 

L 4 whom, 



whom, f~om their ·childhood: an abhorrence 
of every kind of animal food is infiilled, 
and more efpecially with refpe8: to human 
ftefh, 011 account of their belief in th~ tr8o(.:. 
migration of fouls, now fought to prolong 
their miferable' ~xiftellce a little while, by 
devouring the fleih of their fellow-creatures. 

The dire effects of famine too were felt 
in Bengal. At Chinforah, a woman, taking 
her two fmall children ill her arms, plunged 
into the GangeJ, and drowned herfelf, not 
poffeffing, or being able to procure, any 
thing to fatisfy the raging hunger of her 
tender offspring. The banks of the river 
were covered with dying people; fome of 
whom, .unable to defend themfelves, though 
ftill alive, were devoured by the jackals. 
This happened even in the town of Chinfo
rah itfelf, where a "oor fick Bengalefe, who 
had laid himfelf down in the fireet, without 
a.ny affiftance being offered to him by any 
body, . was attacked in the night by the 
jackals, and devoured alive; and though he 
had firength enough to cr,y out for hflp, no 
one would leave his own abode, to deliver 
the poor wretch, who was found, in the 
~ornmg, d<!ad, and half-devouresl. 

The 
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The Bcngalefe will fe1dom affiA: each 
other, unlefs th&y happen to be friends, or 
relations, and then the fervice that they ren
der, only confifts in carrying the fufferer to 
the water of the Ganges .. to let him die there, 
or be carried away by the ftre3,Jll, and refign 
his breath in its waves; for they all troll, 
that by this means, they will be purified 
from mofl: of their fins, and their fouls be 
tranflated into the body of an happier 
creature. 

This dreadful calamity was occafioned, 
partly by the failure of the rice-harveft, the 
preceding year, but it may chiefly be at~ri
buted, to the monopoly which the Englith 
had made of the rice, which was reaped the 
feafon before, and which they now held at fo 
high a price, that the natives; moft of whom 
could earn no more than one, or one and a 
half, ftiver (penny) per day, out of which 
they had to maintain a wife and children, 
could not buy, for this trifle of Iponey, the 
tenth part of the rice they wanted, the con
fequences of which were, that whole fami
lies perifhed miferably. 

The evil was' augmented by aQother 
fcourge, almoft equally calamitous, the {mall

pox, 
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pox, which attacked people of all age" and 
brought many to the grave. 

This added. to the contagion which had 
already contaminated. the air, through the 
number of half-putrified bodies which lay 
unburied, or unburnt, along the banks of_ 
the river; hence the mortality encreafcd 
more and more, efpecially after my having 
left Bengal. The dired:or F- died of 
the fmall-pox, in t~e month of May enfuing, 
as I was informed, juft befoce my departure 
from Batll11ia. 

The heat of, the weather now likewife 
augmented, from day to day, fo that at noon 
it equalled, and fometimes furpaffed, the 
warmth of the blood: men and animals 
could fcarcely breathe; aud, although the 
heat was confiderably lefs within doors,_ than 
in the open-air, it was, neverthelefS, fcarcely 
{upportable to me, and to everyone, who 
had Dot been ufed to it. Water was poured,
fI'om time to time, upon the {lones of the 
court-yards round the houfes, which afforded 
a momentary coolne1S, but it {oon vani1hed 
before the fcorching rays of the fun. -The 
water taken out of the Gongls, differed only 
eight' or ten degrees ~ war~tliJ from th~ air 

In 
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in t~ {bade where my thermometer hung; 
this ftoOO, in the' latter end of the month, 
at 104°, and, when I took the tube in mj 
hand, the: mercury fell to 980 ; whence it 
appeared, -that tIle heat of the outward air, 
furpaffed that of the blood, by 60 •. 

On th~. 15th .of March, which was the . .. 
day 011 which the direCtor V-was· to 
leave Chilljurllh, for the r('ad of IngtUtt. 

, where 'the {hip Ritthtm lay ready to convey 
him to Batll'VUz, all the Company's {ervanta 
afi"embled ~new, with their wives, early in 
the morning, at the direaor's houfc, in order 
to take leave of him and his family, and to 
with them a profperous voyage; for that gen
tleman thought himfelf of_too much confe. 
'iuence to go to them himfelf, to take leave. 

This conduCt was ftrongly contrafted with 
that of Mr. F AILLJtFER T: when he left the 
colony, although he enjoyed the dignity of 
counfellor of India, his affability, and other 
virtues, endeared his memory, as well to tho 
fervants of the Company, and to the other 
Europeall9 fettled in Btnglll, as to.the nativo 
inhabitants. It was exaaIy the reverfe in 
dae inftance I am {peaking of, Mr. V
lJeing equally detcfted by them all 

J At 



At eight o'clock; the keys of the lodge, or 
fort, w.ere brought in by an officer, upon a 
filver waiter, and were dc-liyered by the 
diretlor V--, to his fucceffor in the direc
torlhip, 1\1r. F-. 

A few minutes afterwards, Having taken 
~is leave of all the perfous prefent,. on which 
occafion the complimentary parade was even 
accompanied by tears, either of genuine re .. 
gret, or of hypocritical affeCtation, Mr. • 
V-- left the houfe and the lodge with his 
family; ~he was conducted by. the whole 
affembly to the quay, where the 6udgero'Ws 
were lying ill readinefs. On the way, he 
fcattered fome money from his pala~een, . 
among the Indians ~ and was faluted, when 
he left the thore, by oue-and-twenty guns 
from the battery. Mr. F-, with feveral 
other ladies' and gentlemen, intending to ac. 
company 1\-lr. V-.- down to Fultllh, in
vited me to go with them, which I the more 
willingly did, having tome affairs of my own 
to tranfatt at Clllcutta, where the diretlor 
and his comp~ny were to fiop two days, be ... 
fore they proceeded to Fultah. 

We arrived the next IP-orning at that place, 
where the directors .... were faluted with nllle~ 

teen 
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teen guns from Fort Willillm. We were all 
fumptuoufiy entertained at dinner, by the. 
Englith governor, and invited in the even
ing, to be fpe&tors at a play, which, as at 
Chantkrnagore, was performed by fome ama
teurs, ill a houfe erected for that purpofe. 
A little before the concluuon of the perform
ance, Mr. F - received a letter from 
Chinforah; informing him, that his lady was 
at the point of death; whereupon that gen
tleman refolved to return the fame night to 
Chinfurah, and requefted me to accompany 
him. 

Having done what I wanted for myfelf, 
at Ca/cutta, I was glad to return again to 
Chinforah, as·the time was faft approaching, 
when I was to leave the Ganges,' and beudes,_ 
the company I was with, was not the moft 
agreeable· to me. 

At midnight, after having fupped with t;he 
governor, we departed up the river in Mr. 
F-'s lludgerO'W, and reached Chinfurah at 
feven o'clock in the morning, where Mr. 
F - was received with a falute of one
and-twenty guns. 

Mrs~ F - died on the' 37th of March, 
and was interred, with great pomp, on the 

S . 29th• 
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19th. Her· hu£band belonged to the Crater· 
. nityof free-mafons, and all the brethren, and 

the wives of fuch as were married, wore the 
mourning of the order, which confifted in a 
black ribbqn hanging on the breaft, with the 
in6gnia of the order pendent from it. 

The departure of my thip was,· in' the 
mean time, put ~ff from day to day, becaofe 
the papers which were to be· conveyed to 
Btd~;1I by .her, were not yet in readine1S. 
This was chiefly occafioned, by the negli. 
gence with which the affairs of the Company 
had been managed, during the latter part 

. of the adminiftration of the direaor V - ; 
and I was of opinion that this was defignedJy 
done, in order that, ifforced to 1I:ay too long 
in Benglll, I might be nece6itated to take my 
p~e through the Straits of M4ItICCII, iD 
which cafe, there would be DO poffibility of 
my reaching BlltlJfrJ;tI, fooner than the middle 
of November; and even if the monfooD . 
changed earlier than ufual. I t'hould be obliged 
to remain in the Gllnges till the next fcafon ; 
fo that be would have had an opportunity of 
failing for Europe, before the papers, which 
were to come by my thi!>, would have reach
ed BatlrlJitl, and which h. was confcious 

would 

• 
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would contain· very {erious matter, that 
would be of great prejudice to him, and, iD 
confcquence of the appearance of which, he 
w()uld be obliged' to remain in India, to ren .. 
der an account of his adminiftration. His 
fean on this head were, in ma, realized, for 
I was fortunate enough to reach the capital in 
time. 

At laR: thefe papers were got ready, and, 
on the 31ft of May, they were delivered to me 
by the fccrettry of police; at the fame time 
I received the difpatches for the governor 
gene~ from the direB:or F-. Th~ 

gentleman endeavoured- to perfuade me to 
flay that night at Cltinforllh, being fearful 
that I filould be overtaken by a thunderftorm, 
which {eemed to be brewing over us; but 
having nothing in view, but to make all pof
fible fpced to leave the Gang~J, before the bad 
(cafon, which was very near at hand, 1hould 
{et in, I left Chinfural1, the fame evc:nillg, in. 
a IJuJgerDfE. 

It was when we were before Chll1ltkrnll
gor~, that the ftorm burfl: upon us, with loud 
thunder, and tremendous fWhes of light. 
ning, and the wind blew tb hard from the 
louth, that it was with, difficulty we could 

get 
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get to Gareti,~ wh'ere we'anchore4 at mid
night. 

The following day, rowing down the ri
ver with the ebb-tide, we paffed Calcutta, ill 
the forenoon, and at two o'clock ill the af
ternoon, we flopped for the tide, at a place 
:which we call the 'Boter-tol, or Butter-toU
houJe, aIid found ourfelves under the neceffity 
of lying here all night, on account of the vio
lent foutherly wind. 

We fell down again the n&xt day., with 
the ebb, hut made but little progrefs, as wc 
had a pretty high gale from the fouth, and 
were 110t able to advance farther iliaa. 
RAjapore, which is one Dutch mile and a half 
above Fultah. 

At eight o'clock, A.M. on the 3d of April, 
we arrived at Fultah. . Stopping here, we 

found a {loop, with the allowance of fpirits 
for my ihip. At. I;1ine o'clock, another ar
r~ved with a part of my cargo, and which 
had to take an anchor on board, for my thip, 
in the place of one that had been broken. 
Befides this, there were mor~ goods intended 
to form part of my cargo, which had been 
put on board of fmall veffe1s, but which 
were not of a fufficient fize to llavigate the 

nver 
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river farther down, in this advanced fealorl of 
the year, and had therefore remained feveral 
days waiting for a {loop, in which they 
might re1hip their cargoes. Fortunately one 
arrivectat night, into which the goods were 
all put.· The cargo, however, vras full'in
complete; fome part of it being·yet expeCl:ed 
from .above, but I had no inclin~ioll to flay 
longer for it. . I aCCQrdingly put off at nine 
o'clock, A.M. with the three {loops, in one 
of which I embarked, and fent .iny 6udg~;o'llJ 
back =to Chinforah. At two, P.M. we an
chor~d before tho Garnaale Spruit, or Shrimp 
Channel, . whence we fet fan again ill the 
evening, anchoring at one o'cloc~ in the 
night; about half a Dutch mile below DO'lJer. 
The next mortling, at nine o'c1ock~ we again 
got under fail, and proceeded downwards,
anchoring at three, P.M. by the Haze Spruit, 
or Hare Channel, and at three the next 
morning~ before the channel of Cajoree. 011 
the 6th, about nine o'clock, P.M. we again 
got under weigh, and came OIl board of my 
filip, the Corne/ia Htllegonda, ill the road of 
Ingellet, at noon. 

We immediately occupied ourfelves with 
~jpping the goods conveyed hy the floops, 

VOL. I. M which 
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which took UB up the rcmaiRiag part fiE that 
day t and part of the next. 

As Coon as I came on' board, the pilot 
who was to have char~ of the {hip out to 
fea, informed me, that he was very J1.ver1e 
to undertake it, as the moufeon was already 
changed, and we bad to expeCl b~d weatlacr 
every day; and that if wc. were overtaken 

. by it while we were between the banks, the 
1hip .would certainly run the gre;tteft duger 
of being loft. Howtvcr, after a fmall pre
'rent had infufed fome courage into him, be 
pro~d to make the trial, previclcd I ~ait
cd no longer i¥ the rei of the cargo, which 
was ftill expeCted Uom Chinftru. tQ which I 
agreed j and th~r:eupoa calling the 1hip's 
council together ., wc were unanimoufiy of 

opuuon, 

" The captains of ftUps in the fervice of the Dutch Raft. 
India Company. are obUged, by their articles, to confult their 
lieutenants refpraing the courfe' to be fteered; &Dd if they 
cannot agree, a cOUllcil is to be fummoDCCl, confiffing of the 
five ·principal ofticers on ~, includiag . the taptaiD, whm: 
the matter is decided by a majority of yotes. This council 
likewife, takes cognizance of whatever, Dot relating dircaly 
to the navigation of the GUp, may be called extraordinary cir. 
cumftances ; and determines, amoog other things, refpcaing 
the di~inution, or increafe. of the allowance to the crew; the 
touc:lain, at .DY placCII· for reparation, or rcfreflunent; the 

time 



opinion, that it was more for the advantage, 
of the Company to leave what frill remain
ed behind, of the cargo, than to incur the 
rilk of being obliged to fray with the 1hip in 

, the GlI1Ig~J, till the next feafon. 
On th~ 8th of April, every thing being, 

ready, we weighed, and fell down in the af
trrnoon with the ebb, anchoring ill the even
ing, clofe by a buoy, upon a ridge of fimd 
that ilioots ftraight athwart the paffage. 
Weighing again :with the beginning of tho 
ebb, we ,,!orked farther down, againfi the 
I. w. winds, till on tJ:1e i ~th, we got fafe 
,without the banks, and into the open fea. By 
the pilot, who left us at midllight, I fent 
fome letters up to Cbinfurah. " 

We were now apprehenfive, that, as wo 
had to expea nothing but foutb-wefterly 
winds, and our intended courfe was direft 
{oath, in order to get above the Aru./tnun and 
NtCfJiJar Ifiands, we ihould be forced below 
them, and thereby likewife fall to leeward 
of the point of Ach~m, the northwefl: end of 
~lIlfllJtra; in which cafe, nothing would r~-

, 
~me to tie pdCd then; Icc •• per ut. Ill. IV. V. and VI. 
of thr EaA-lndia CompanY-I ArtihJ..lnVf, '?J' articles of ca.
&agcmcat. catered into bJ the perfOlll in tbdr employ. 9".' 

142 main 
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main for us, than to pafs through the ftraits of 
Malacca to Batavia, and thereby coniiderably 
lengthen the duration of our voyage. 
: B.ut our fears were fortunately, ill this 
i!lfiance, not r~alifed. We paffed to the 
windward of thofe illands, fo as not to fee 
th~~.. . .. 
. qn the ~ of:May, we (ound ourfelves il~ 
lhe north latitude of 70 , which is that of the 
fouthetllmoft of the J\"'icobar Iflallds. Hav
ing, therefore, got beyond thefe, we enter
tained hopes .of a fpeedy profecution of our 
voyage round Sumatro. The fudden fqu~lJs, 
or whirlwinds, which came upon us almoft 
every day, were our chief hindrance; ,they 
often rufhed on us fo unexpeBedly, ~Qat we 
had fcarce fufficient time to take ill our 
~ils; tLley were ufuall y fucceeded by dead 
calms, which lafied the. remajnder of the 
day; aud we were per~by greatly iqlpeded 
in dur progrefs •. 

Very' unexpeCtedly, at daybreak, .on the 
J cth of May, being in the 110rt1;1 latitude of 
four degrees and a half, we difcovered the 
ifland Sumatro, not far from the 'point of 
Achem. '. : 

We. had ob~erved !olT~e ~gns of hind for a 
. few 
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few days before, namely, we had feen pieces 
of wood and bamboo floating 011 tlfe water; 
but 'we flattered ourfelves that thefe came 
from the Nicobar Hlallds. We now found 
that the currents, which mull: have only fet 
to the nort~eaftward, after our pailing thofe 
ifiands (for had they driven us before in 
all eafterly direCiion, we. mull: have run in' 
fight of them), had carried us full thirty
three leagues towards the eaft~ 

-We were, by computation, four leagues 
and a half off 1hore; when we made- the iand. 
It appeared to the eall: like fmall iflands, but 
more northerfy, like conneCted land, with 
high mountains inward. 

Fortunately, we were fifteen or twenty 
leagues to windward of the point of Acheen; 
for had we fallen clofe in with it, or' to lee-· 

\ 

ward of it, we ihould, for.certain, have 10ft 
the opportunity· of pailing round Sumatr". 
We yet ran fome danger of being driven 
to leeward, from the continual calms, and 
the ftrong c"Qrtents, which fometimes fet to 
the north, and fo~etimcs to the fourheaft. 

Frequently, when we were driving alGng, 
in a dead calm, 'I had the boat hoifteu out, 
ip o:der. to obferve the courfe of the current. 

M 3 For 
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For this purpo{e, a heavy grapnel was ta.f.. 
tcned in a large tub. and attached to a ceil 
of rope, that wu long eaough to let dowtl 
this apparatus, (a or {even hundr~ fathoms 
below the {urface of the {ea; and as thete 
was DO current at that depth, the boat lay_ 
as it were, at anchor, and bore up with its 
bead to the current. In order. in the next 
place to afcertain the exaa direB:ion and de
gree of rapidity of the current, one of our 
{weeps wa~ taken, the leaf o( which was 
painted white, a weight ·wu faftened to the 
other end, fo as to make it ftand upright io 
the water, with the white part five or fix 
feet above the {urface. To this end, a log
line was attached, in order to fee how &r 
the {weep would be driven away from the 
boat,- by' the current, ill a given time, to 
be obferved by a flop-watch, and towards 
what point of the compafs, baving one with 
:UB in the boat, for that purpofe. 
. lil the {pace of five minutes, I found that 
the {weep was driven by the CWTent. in the 
diredion of north by wefl, to a diftance of 
~wo hundred and twenty-fue R~inelaud feet 
trom the boat, which may be eft-imated to 
make about three leagues hi four-and-twenty 

hours. 
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iMNn. This was the refult of our experi
IMnt the firft day. hut iR the following days. 
we found the sulT.nb {et te the nortbeaft, 
at the tate of five er· fm l~ in t.wenty. 
fOur hours. 

Bot not having -always aB oppommity of 
hoiftiDg out the Hat. I aauW a lead of 
teYentypoundt ia wei~ to be let "wn by 
the foundiDg .. lille, to tho depth of eigbty or 
Dinety lathomSt and faftening an empty calk 
to it. which held up the lead, &ad was-k. 
ftationary by it. the 1hip drove away from it,. 
l1y the current J for 1he had no other mo. 
tion" on account of the calm. We found 
,\)1 this, that the. currents fet more to the 
eaft, and fo~theaft, every day; and on the 
'5th of May, we fuccctded in getting off 
&om the 1hore, which we 10ft fight of that 
~1,atnoon. ' 

We DOW ~ued our voyage with lefs 
apprchen6on.. yet we made no greater pro. 
pfs· than before, by the continual calms, 
which were only interrupted by fudden 
whirlwinds, of an hour or two ill duration - • 

• FlUID the fft!CJilency or thd'd fudden fqual~ in the 
~~of~~tMP~kfid,~d~~~ 
• EogiiGt. feamco, haT. pen them the name of the illandt 

.. eaU than jlltlJprJ. f: 
. M+ On 
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On the'! 5th of May, the fun rofe, d~ring 
an ec1ipfe, which was then full 'two-thirds 
comp~ted. I obferved the end of the 
ec1ipfe, fifty.eight mimltes, and thirty fe
conds after fix o'clock: this was to havo' 
been' at Chtmdernagore, at thirty minutes 
pail fix; thus, tho difference of time, be
tween th'at place, and where wc were, was 
28' 30"; or 70 8! 'longit~de, that wc were to 
the eaftward of Chandernfgore, whofe longi
tude we' knew was J 05 0 I' eaft from Ttne
"fife, and our eftimatioll was 111 0 95'j,hence 
we ~o\'lnd that we were,eleven leagues more 
to the eafiward than by the thip's reckoning. 
The day before we J:tad pafi"ed the line to the 
fouthward.' , , 

On the 29th of that month, we ~,.3.nd 
hailed, the Eaft-India Company's 1hip, Dui .. 

,nenburg, Captain JOHN VE~HgEK, fr~m. 

the: coaft of Ma/labar; the had left Cochin 
on the 4th, and was eqllally llound to BIl
ttrVia • We failed in corn pan y, till the 4th 
of June, when we left' her behind, 'and loft 
fight of her. ' " 

The folJowing days, we faw many figllS of 
l~nd, as rockweed, bamboos, large pieces of 
wood~ anQ a fpecics of red blubber, or rr.,;lluftatt, 

'. floatin~ 



floating on the water; Iikewife feveral land .. 
birds, and a numb~r f>f white and ye How 
tropic birds. Sometimes whole trees float
ed by the ihip, with their branches aQd 
roots, yet fre1h and uninjured. . We (;011-. 

ciuded, that all this came from the iflahd 
Engdno; fer ~hell . we f.l:ood to\vards Sumll-
trll, we met·with hardly any of ~h.em. . 

. On the lOth of June, we again faw the 
jfiand of SU1IItltro, and the high hill of Si!
le!Jor" which lies near BencOfJlm, and we .found 
that we were thirty-fix leagues more to the 
weftward, than by the fhip's rec~oning. . 

The foutheafterly winds, llOW blo',\'ing 
very hard along the weft coaft, we were 
obliged to work up againft the wind, to .. 
wards the {ha its of Sundo, and it was not 
before the 20th of June, that we came abreaft 
of the FIlii Point, and Prince's. Iflalld; and 
on the 25th we anchored in the bay ·of .A.nj". 
whence we fet fail the next day, and arrived 
in fafety, in the road of Batavia, on the 2d 
of July, having had 110 more than four men 
dead, during the voyage. 

CHAP .. 
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CHAPTER. VI. 

~;"frIInII " tM C"".tJlre ".lhl &.,.,,, 
Fll41.-u/ht"..1Ii .TAVJA.-c.YNtejiF~1. 
wls.-~J"',-..4rri'1J.J tf I. E.tIe"".... 
CiIJI- COOK, fr- thl Stllllb SIIU.-Atelal t!!I 
.. Olabrila, ;',.ghl" BATAV'''' bJ thMSiip. 
-TlHmIifg;.,n"" Flljl, - Prll,F D"3.-Li.l1!f 

• lliI htllNflJlWtl F1eet.-Dtpartllrl frOll BAT .kVIA. 

-n, RI" .J ANG VI LLAS.-YmD of the LaJ 
" AfB.ICA.-A.ncwage at ROBBBW· !fkmJ. 

As foon as I came on 1hore, I found that 
my flUp had, the fame mornillg, been a~ 
pointed. to return to Europe, as forerunner
of the fleet, for the chamber of E"ldJuiznr. 
But going the fame .evening to giye an ac
count of my Bengal voyage, to the governor 
general VAN DEB. PAB..A, his e%a11ency 

* The homeward·bouDCI Dutch Eaft.India Company'. 
8Ups, arc divided at BIIt.."i", into hr. ileets, onc ,of which 
pncraUy laYea Inca to.aIds the ond of the year, the adEt 
fome months afterwards; and fome days bc10re the depMuro 
Df each, a tingle ibip faiJI for Europe, which is called the 
-.u;1Mr, or foreruDDer. Except, however, in war·time, 
tbefe fhips feldom fail, or keep together, tbou,b they ufuaUy 
reDdc&YOUI at the CIIjI ~GtM II.J#. i: 

5 . told 
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told me, it would be better for me, that I 
ihould return to Europe, in a large filip of 
a hundred and fifty feet, for the chamber of 
bjlet'tIam, than in a {mall vefi"el, like the 
CIIr",U. HiIIeptu/4, for a chamber of lefi 
confequence. On this account, the next 
day, in the coubcil of India, the comm~nd 
was given to me, of the 1hip, 't Hrm ttr 
~t, being one of a hundred and fifty feet. 
alld which was bound for the chamber of 
Allljln-Jmll. At the ~me time, the com
mandant, and upper comptroller of equiP"'" 
ment of B411I'lliII, ANTBONY V OOELZANO, 

was appointed commodore of the homeward 
fleet; but this g.entleman dying foon after, 

-Captain FaxDEucJt K.ZLGI.Jl, of the {hip 
KrotnunIntrg, was appointed in his ftcad -. 

On the. 15th of July, I took over the com
mand of the filip, ·t Huis tet' M,t, from, 
Captain HABTZ, and three days afterward~, 

• The command of the fleet is given to the renior captain, 
uoIcfs whm a pairenler of higher rank, in the Company" 
fenice (fur all perions in their employ, wbethc:r in a civil, a 
• .u. or IDiJituy iatiOD, have their refpcaiYe r8;,h), happena 
... be rcrumiDI to Burope, and theD the paffengcr, whelhft be 
lie iD ~ Dayal, or in a civil capacity, is appointed the commo
.., .. &hc IUp he ,oc. by, becomes"the flag-tip. f". 

I gav~ 
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I gave up to Captain MAR TIN LABAAN. 

that of the Cortrelia Hilkgondtl. 
On the 17th of September, at about halt 

paft five in the morning, juft as the day be .. 
gan to break, the thock of an earthqua~e 
was- felt at ~tlttzcvia, which lafted full two 
minutes, but did not do much damage. The 
water' in the canals toiling to and fro with 
impetuofity, feemed, by its agitatioll, as if 
boiling. . Whatever was pendent in the 
houfes, lIke chandeliers and glafslanthorns, 
was -in motior! for three quarters of an hour 
afterwards. All the clocks, both within 
and without' the city, the pendulums of 
which ofcillated eaft ;llld weft, ftood. frill ; 

. but thofe that bung to the north and fouth, 
were not affe8ed. A clock which was in 
the houfe I was in, ftood ftillat.thicty-two ' 
minutes pail: fiye. . 

On the 18th and 19 th, there .was a great 
fefiival of the Chinefe, infiituted as an in
terceffion for their fick~ In the even,ing, 
o~e or more bamboos, having feveral lan
thorns hanging at the top, were ftuck up 
before every houfe, which made a pret!! 
appearance, i~ the' Chinefe c(Jmp~n, .~~ 
fub\lrh. 

This 
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This was followed, all the 0.9th of 08:0-
ber, by a grand feftival, in . hOnour o( their 
jODjlje, or jofi·, to whom they offer a num~ 
ber of coftIy prefents; they made likewife a 
large veJfcl "of paper, and combuftibl<; m;lt
ter, which was highly' adorned with flags? 
and fet it 011 fire in the evening; letting it 
~ive out ,to fea, where it was very foOll.
confumedo. Thia is only what I have heard 
related» being myfelf, at that time, oat ~ 
ifland Onrujl. 

In the, evening and on the night .of the 
J Ith ofOBober, we had a violent thunde,(. 
ftorm, vyhich did no harm in the city, but 

in the road" t~p, l!gh~lling. fell, about eight 
o'clock, upon the thip the Admiral de Ruiter. 

The main~.~ff, maintopmaft, and topgalIant
maft, together with their yards and fail" 
and the foretopfail,. and· yards, were, Ihi
vered all to piece~, and the \vreck' of th~lll 
.... The imagrll which the Chine(e worfilip, are cal!edjt.lltj.'j, 

by the Dutch, and jifs by the Englilh (eamen. The latter i5 
evidently a corruption of the former, which being a Dutch 
nickname for the devil, w,as probably given to thefe idols by 
the Dutch who firn flW them; either from their hideous a~ 
pearance, or from the principle that all idolatry is demon .. 
olatry. On no better ground than this, the authors of the 
Unhoerfal HiftorYt accufe the Chinefc of worihip-ping the 
de~n, knowin'gl y and i, /a(/.. T. ' . 

I laJr 
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lay upon the quarter-deck, to the height of 
fifteen feet·. A longitudinal fi1fure was 
likewife made in the quarter..de~k, but no 
foul on board was hurt, nor was there any 

. damage done to any of the other ve6els in 
the road. 

A few days before this event, the EngJi1h 
1h;p, the EnJtll1JfJUr, commanded by Captain 
COOK, had arrived in the road of Batavia. 
This -v~ffel came from the Pacific Ocean, 
aud had been twenty-feven months from 
Englaad, having thus far circumnavigated 
the globe, from the call They had w.ithtbem 
an Indian, whom they faid was a native of 
a country which they had difcovered in the 

., Captain COOIt, w.bo wu then at 11"""';., in the ~ 
..,. bark, as noticed in the next paragraph, relates this in

dd.mt, elI.aIy as above, and adds, " ihe bad an iron fpindle 

" at the main-top-gallant maft-beacf. which probably ~ 
" the ftroke. This fhip lay not more than the ~ er 
" two cables' length from our'., and in all probability we 
" ihould bave fharcd the fame fate, but for the elcarical 
" chain. which we bad jufl: got up, and which condu&xi . 
.. the lightning over the fide of the fhip; but though we 
.. efcaped the lightning, the explofion fhook UI like an earth
.. quake, the chain at the fame time appearing 1ike a line of 
" fire: a tentinel was in the adion of charging hi. piece, and 
IS the fhock fOrced the mufquet out of his band, and broke 
.. the rammer-rod." HawkefwOI'th's Voyap, Vol. IV. pa,e 

, 541, oaavo edition. ~ 

South 
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So\Jth Sea, but they would Dot reveal when, 
it was fituated. This Indian was of a mid. 
dling fize, rather fat than otberwife. of a 
dark brown colour, and with long and thick: 
hair, which hung half way do\yn his back; 
it was loofe, and of a jetty black; it grew 
low down upon his forehead. His beard 
was likewife black, of a middling. length, 
and uncut, contrary to the cufrom of moft 
Orientals i the nails of his hands were long. 
his countenance fcemed forrowful, and his 
di!poDtiOIl timorous. His drefs confifi:cd of 
a large piece of white cloth, which was 
thrown over the 1houlders, and which ap
peared to me to be made of the bark of 
trees. The EnglUh gendcmen, with whom 
he CUIle, and who had likewife a Swedi1h 
naturalifi, Dr. SOLANDBIl, with them, faicl 
that they undcrftood his language. but when 
the)' coovcrfed -with him; it feemed to m4 

t)lat it was moftly done by figtls. He would 
not cat C!)f any thing that was {et before him; 
and c~inuallJ caB: his eyes on all fides 
around him., exprdfmg the greatefi: aftooi1h", 
ment at what he raw and heard •• We un-

derftood. 
~ TU?u, the OtllheihID here aUuder1- 110, who MlC:GIIIe 

~ CaptaiD COQ&, as far as BlIIll'fIill, diccl there, the follow. in, 
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Ilerftood from the Englith, that they had 
flayed eight months at that ifland, which 
they called Olaheite, and that all the na
tives iefembled the one they had brought 
away. 

A· thanfgiviag; faft, and prayer day, was 
held ·at Bataruia, on'the 17th of OClober. 
Ihis' folemnity .takes p]ace every year juft 
hetore the departure of the return-fleet, for 
Hpl1and, being partly iufrituted in order to 
iupplicate heaven to grant them a profper
ous.voyage. A"fermoll, is preachttd on that 
day, on'board of 'the flag-fhip, in .the r~d, 
at which all the .commanders of the ve1fels 
there, with part of their crews, are prefcnt. 
.. On the 24th, the governor general went, 
with a great retinue, on board' of the thip 
KroonmiJurg, ill order to infral the commo. 
dore· of the homeward fleet, Fa.DER.ICK 

KELGER. For· this purpOfe,. all 'the tbips 

iug mol;lth.. The reader of Lieut. Coox's voyage, who .. ill 
ha ve firQngly interefi:ed himfelf for this amiable Indian, will 
fcarcely recognize him in the piaure here drawn of him: but 

• t~ rapid progrefs of a bilious difiemper, which poor TuPI A 

~~ure~ ~nde~,duriDg the latter part of the voyaae, and the 
ap~roaohcs of death in a firange laRd, are not adapted to give. 
eirtjrr an expreffioR of pl,.afure to the countenance, or of 
fortitude to the mind. r. 

which 
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which lay in'the r()a'd, were ranged in two 
lines, with the old admiral-ihip next to the 
river, and that of the commodate, the outer
moft. This was done in order that the 
governor general, paffmg between the lines, 
might have an opportunity of taking a vi~vt 
of every 1hip, at his eafe. His -excellency 
came ill a great barge, which Wa's richly 
giit, and had a pavilion, with glaes win· 
dows at the poop. The chief of ,the' ma
rine, and fome other gentlemen, were with 
him. The upper comptroller of equipment 
ftood before the pavilion, and comtnamled 
the rowers. As foon as his~~celfeBcy came 
on boud of t~ 1hip K;'01lmbutg, 'a broad 
pendant was hoifted.above the enli'gn, at 
the maintop, while the old admiral-lhip 
ftruck her flag, and fired a fdute of twenty
one guns. Eight captains flood upon the 
1hip's ladder, as his excellency aiCended) and 
all the others who belonged to the home
ward fleet, were on the -qu~rter-deck, toge
ther with the vice-commodore, to receivf 
him. Under the awning, a breakfaft was 
got ready for the governor general, and af
ter he had taken fame r-effei'hment, the 
commodore's commiffioll was read by the 

VOL. I. N fccretary 



fccretary of the governor, and his excellency 
~en commanded the captains of the Heet. 
to obey the commodore, on their voyage to 
Europe. About half an hour afterwards. 
the governor general returned on 1hore. 
Upon his leaving the ihip K,.oonmlJurg, he 
was faluted with twenty-one guns, the broad 
pendallt. and enfign were both ftruck, and 
the commodore's flag hoifted in their ftead .. 

The lhips that compafed the firft.divifion 
I 

of the homeward fleet, were as follows: 

for the Chamber of A-.JerM. : 
the X1WIIeII/;""g, Com. F .. aDB .. tCIt KaLGBI.: 

the Nieuw R-., Capt.JoBH HBHDUCltS: 

the T_g LiewfI, .; •• HBlfaT DIt HAaT: 

the IDis "" .Il'PI ••• J. SPLtlfTU. STAv.aIJlUs: 
the WteJJIIitII ••• MIC~.JI. GODU.ET Laa.A_: 

for ZuIMIJ: 
the Daiaerrlnlrr, Capt. jOlllf VBJ.HJUlItE: 

the T_g SII",lIel, Capt. PETE .. ANGLEVOUT; 

for De!ft: 
the Ls4Y A.lMell. Conrllliiu: 

/or Rlftlrllll'" : 

the Flrtfomg. Capt. JACO. 'T HUT: 

for /lJn,: 

the RJJMrhrl, Capt. Pun V Alt PaoTEN: 

and for Edh.i~: 
the C".li" I1iJkgtJlllill. Capt •. HUTlK LUA.AK. 

The 
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The laftmentioned had failed (or Holland" 
on the Sloth of OOober, as forerunner of the 
fleet" and the two fir1\: followed on the :1 Sth • 
while the otHers had to fiop. for a ihip 
which was daily expeaed from the coaft of 
c.n.uuu:JJ, in order to take over the bales 
or piece-goods (h~ was to bring, and then. 
to receive the complem.ent of their ca~ 
ill pepper. This veJTel reac-hed the road of 
BatlJ'fJiIl three days afterwards, and the re-
1hipment of the goods the brought. took 
place immediately; after which, the 1hips. 
failed to the ifiand Onrujl, to take in 
pepper. 

On the .3d'ofNovember, the water-bailifF 
came on board, to mufter the crew" which 
was found to confift of one· hundred and 
eight feamen, eiglt foldiers, fo~r mechanics, 
four fa1rengers, and' one man, who was fe~t 
back to Europe, being unfit for the Com
paay's fervice. 

00 the 5th of November, we got the lafi: 
of our pepper on board, and, together with 
the commanders of the {hips" the You", 
Lirum, the Young Samuel, aud the LfJIiy An
tmetla C01l1'aJina, haviQg ~ceiyed our final . 

Ni· , difpatches 
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cfi{pa.tcbes from the governor general, W~ 

.1elt the iftand 0llrujJ, on the fame day, aa.d 
aAChored· the next af.t.ernoon, at three o'clock., 
jo. the bay of Anjn-. The YOMIIg Lktom, 
and my filip, having ftill fome water r.o re
ceive OD board, remained here at anchor till 
the- 9th, when we failed in the morning,. and 

, at aight we cleared,tbe ftraits of $TJIIIi4,. and 
got out to fea. The two· other Q\ips had 
fa~led the day before. 

(In the J oth, at nOOI1, we took our laft 
obfervatian· of P"inct's lfiand, and ill tha af
ternoon, we loft fight of. 1tZ'lJtI, and fleered. 
firft s.vr. till in the fouth latitude of 9·, 
wher.e .we were fure of meeting with the . 
fettled klutheafterly tradewind, and thence 
we direCted our courfe w.s.w. 

As foon as we were out at" fea, we found 
that our 1hip was very leaky. We made 
eighteen iaches water every wat~h, fo that 
we were obliged to keep the pumps oon
tinnally at work. However narrowly we 
fearched, we could not find where the leak 
was, till about a month afterwards; when 
we accidentally difcovered that there was a 
bole in the bow, on the larboard fide, two 

feet-~ 



.feet under water. Th~ carpenter contrived, 
with Qluch difficulty, to ram .in a wooden 
plug on the outfide; for we could not get 
at it within the 1hip. This reduced the in
road of. the water by one-half,; but the leak 
was by no means ftopped, and our pump$ 
were frequently choaked by the pepper, and 
we were forced to lift them out, to dear them 
agam. 

Tile day after we were out at fea, we 
lo1l: fight of the Young Lie'Vtn; which lhip 
outfailed us by full one-third, although 
Captain HAIlT and I had agreed to keep in 
company. 

On the 17th, at five o'clock,' P.M. we 
fa w a fQlar ec1ipfe, but we could take no 
obfervation of its beginning, for the fUll 

was, at that· time, obfcured by .clouds; 
neither could we obferve the end, for the 
fun fet at fix o'clock, before the eclipfe was 
over. 

We proceeded pleafantly on our voyage, 
with the foutheaft tradeWilld, which carried . 
us quickJy OD, and paffing' the tropic of 
capricorn to the ·fouth, on the 28th of No
vem·ber, we computed on. the 7th of De
cember, that we were abreafi of the ifland 

N 3 Maugaftar • 
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MIltl4gaJc4r. We perceived alfo, feveraI 
figns of land,. and faw much red blubber 
Boating on the water. Hence we {leered 
weft by fouth, to the latitude of 3410 , and 
thence due weft, towards the reef of An. 
gllilhu. . 
. The foutheafi tradewind began to Olift in 
the fouth latitude of 26-, and we met with 
variable winds, which were, however, very 
favourable. The compaB"es 1hewed the 
grcateft variation of 25 D and ~6 0 N. w. be .. 
tween 62° and 50° eaft longitude; and far ... 
ther to the weft~ the variation began gra .. 
dually to decreafe. 

On t~e 21ft of December, we obferved a 
change in the colour of the water, from a 
clear blue, to dark green, aud a high fea 
rolled in from the s. w. The(e were indica. 

, tions that we were near the reef of .A" ... 
guilltu; and at {unfet" we founded in {eventy 
fathoms, grey £and with lhells. 

This reef ftretches out from the conti
nent, as far as 36q {outh latitude, and perp 
baps farther, but the {oundi1lgs are, in fome 
rIaces, thereabouts, two hundred fathoms. 
By the depth. and the nature of the; bottom 
llpon the reef, ,ou may know whe~her you 

~fO 



are to the eaftward, or to the weftward of 
, Cape AnguiUa.t. To the eaftward; the 

groUnd is hard, and to the weftward, foft, 
loofe mud, with a much greater depth; fo 
that having paired the cape to the weft, you 
get out of founclings by degrees. 

The heavy feas, that are 'occalloned by 
the ftorms, which are fo frequeritly met 
with, on the red", make it a very dapgerous 
part of the navigation, and the Company 
have loft, in confequence, many fhips; efpe ... · 
dally of the fecond di vifion, or thofe that: 
come upon the reef in the months of Apr~ 
and May, at which time the weather is the 
moR: ftormy. Ships ,going to the Cope rd 
GoDd Hope cannot avoid paffing over the 
reef, in order to, be certain of their longi-' 
tude, and not to overthoot the cape. .On' 
a~count, however, of the danger attending 
it, orders were given by the Company, in 
tbe years 1767 and 1768, for their fhips, 
which pa1fed here in that time of the year, 
to haul in upon the outfide of the reef, in 
order to afcertain their fituation, and rec
tify their, eftimation; but on meeting with 
{oundings, theri to ftand dire81y fouth, in 
order to run round the reef, without touch-

· if 4 illg 
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iI~g at the CQ~ if. Good H?Pl; hut. if\fr~ 
Qi that, to -touch at St. Ht'e1I~, for refreih
~ent. This mode, however, proved to ~ 
attended with worfe contequences; and all 
their {hips are accordingly again ~1l9~ed to 
touch at the Capt #' Good ]bpe, except the 
~9. {hip, which r.efrefues at St. Helt"a~ .. 

On . the .23d· qf December t we had, ~ 
n~r;t, a. glimpfe of the la~d of Afri.cu,. bu~ 
~ll loft.fight of i.t, .J)0i" CQl,dd w.e, OTJ .ac;
~o.unt of the ba;tinefs of the w~ather, d.if~ 

tiDg~i1h wh~~ p.a,t of ~t w~ h.f4 feen • 
. . On the 25th, we f4lw it. a..ge.iu, wi.th a 

clear fky, i.D 340 57' fouth ·latitude. T:he 
land appea.red wi.th a deep -inlet, or bay, W~ 
weft Wint 'of wl,lich floped dOWIl into. t~ 
(ea; and beh.ini ii: we fC).~ high rugf;<=.d: 
muulltains, fituated far inland. The be.ach 
wa$ very low and fandy. To the .uOftll ... 
were [ome irregular w hi.te emiuenccs, re,. 
fembling challiliills; and a little lJ)or.e tq 
th~ ea6:wa-rd, we faw a bill, fQrmi~g a r~g.Il~ 
lar arch. We c.ould f~e land to th~ w.eft. .. 
ward, fr.o.m the mafthead, appe.aring l~e .tWD 

J~uud hu.mmoc~s. W ~ faw a thjc~ {QlOkc 
. . 

ri~llg ipland; h~nce we conclu~~d, tbat w.e 
w~~,e btefpf-Cf' rlee.fth, or FI9h BaYf . 

$ I~ 



In the night. and part of the followiJls 
~y, we had a ftorm from the wdlward, 
with .a high if-a, which ftrained the iliip 
l'~ry much. This wefterly w~d continuecl 
till t~ 2l) tb. \V hen it came round to the I.E. 

a.m1 th~ next <lay we ran in fight of Cape Ja 
Ang"i//PJ, and ~he fteep headlandoi Jl,iGDo/ce. . 
Th,s lalt is very remarkabJe, and the~s like 
Portland Point in the Britifh Channel. 

ij.eetifying our efrimation here, w~ found 
that finee our Jail obfervatiou. at 1'.,.;"cl', 
]fiaud,we wer.e 3"' ,', or 39 )cag~, ~~~ ~ 
the wcftwatd, tban. b.y tb~ fuip's reckonj~g. 
At the tame t,ime we fa w a large Qlip to da, 
northward, ",hich we loft 6ght of ill the 
evening; we afterwards found that file was 
the Young Lie1Jetz, ~ho had left the ftraits of 
Sundat 5n company with us. 

The ncaxt day, being. the 30th of Decem
ber, we found ourfelves, at funrife; abn:aft 
of Fa!fo Bay, and flee red our courfe for-cra
"le Bay. AJ. noon we were in fight of the 
Lion's Mountain; for which we fteered; and 
afterwards for Sand!;;/I Point; before, how
ever, we got fo far, we were becalmed un
der the Lion's-head, and we could not fteer . 
the filip, while it blew a fiorm from the 

fouthcaft, 
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(outheaft, a quarter of a league from us. Af
ter having been becalmed about half an hour, 
we got a breeze, which foon carried us off 
1hore; but leaching Sandhill Point, it en
creafed to fuch a ftiff gale, and was accom
panied .with fuch violent fqualls, falling down 
from the mountains, that we found it im
poffibIe to work into the road; and we ac
cordingly refoIved to. run for Ro!J!Jen, or Std 
Ifland, and anchor under it. We caG: an
chor in the road of this ifiand, in fifteen fa
thoms, fandy bottom, and found lying here 
the 1hipToung"Lit'Vm, which had reached the 
anchorage three ~urs before us. 

CHAP~ 

, 
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CHAPTER VII. 

J#JItblJl"lJgt Ut TABLa BAY.-D~1Jf'11#'1 fr,. IhI, 
CAPI OP GOOD HOPI.-Yuw "ST. HBLIItA. 

-0/ ASCBlfSIOlf !JI1IIIIl.-f'be Grlljifea.-bi .. 
lIIah/tI /_a;" lbe j/ld#ng S,tIr11ll4.-CtnmriJ 
helt1 IIJ tht COIIItllDtltwt.-PlJjfogt IQ tin We). of 
ID, AZOltEs.-NII1TIIIiw of a WO"""" fl1bo 'ba I 

11l/if/lti IU IJ Soidi"..-Mlltn.g . with the CT1ItPr 
FrigflllJ off LI~Al\D Pow.-Arri'fJaJ M Ib, 
TBXEL. • 

ON the following day, in the morning, 
tha Company's .officer, ftacloned on the 
ifland, came on· board, and brought refreth
menta for the crew, confUting of 'twelve 
1heep and fome vegetables. TJUa is the 
allowance delivered to every ComPany's 1hip, 
that anclion at the ifiand. ' 

On tha J ft of January ~ 171, the wind 
veering, in the morning, to the N.W. we 
weighed anchor, together with the" Young 
LinJtiI, anel fteered for the road; ~ut ·when 
we 'Were- about a quarter of a league from 
the anchoring-ground, the fouthea,ft wind 
burft upon us, over the mountains, fo that 
wo Were oblisedto -C01Jle to an anchor, in 

the 
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the outer road, under the Lion's-tai/; and 
as the wind continued to, blpw in violent 
(quaIls, we could 110t reach the inner road 

Wore the 30, on wh~ day w.e call: anclwr 
tBere,at ten o'clock, A.M. and.w~imJlJedia~ly 

moored ·OUT ihip, Aem and ftern, faluting 
the commodor.e of die homeward fiert, with 
elev~n guns, which was retuf'n~ us with the 
fame number. 

We found feven lhips pf th~ homeward 
fleet, lying at anchor here, viz. the KrfJO
lImburg, the Nieuw RhoDn, the Lady An
/.9MttIJ Co"r/ldjnp, the. Cor1lt/ilI HiUegDnt/a. 
tbe r~g Salllw/, the You~g LU'lJeJl, aJ)d the 
~r~rk. . 

The 1f{oejlJllin aHiv~~ .on. the 1~h,· ~~ 

Flujhil)g. on thC:' 13th. ~J1d the Duintn~g •. 
Qfl th~' 3J1l. 'fhti; 1.aft h~d,. (om~ t1tn~ he
fore, anchored undeJ "Ro/Jkn }{la,nd, OOt mr 
caMe hr~CJ.k.ingt in a gale of wiJ}d" Ih~ bad 
been ~rivell .Qut to fea." 

After a {by of f\Ill nve wee~s. during 
whica the ~·rews paFtook of the l.1f1ll&l·(e .. 
£;.elhmcRt'S pf (he plae~. fix of the 1hif$ 
l)elol)ging to the lioql~ward fleet. one of 
wb.ich was the coBilmodore's .• received or .. 
4tlrs t9 ~~l for Holland. Thefe w~r~, the 

Kroonenburg, 
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KrfXJnnrl,.tlrg, the BMu tfr Mje,tllle rOIl"1 
&l1IIIIt/, the ud, AntofHft6. CfJnrtJ,na, the 
Flufoing, and the RiJilerkerlt i the 'CorM/it.; 
HultgflfltJ4, had failed on the loth of Janu
ary, as forerunner. 

On the 7th of February, we receivecl 
our. final difpatches from the governor of the 
c.,~ If O.t1 Hop~, together with orden, 
to keep in company with the commodore. 
We, howevCI't lay Gill, till the 9th, as the 
violence of the foufheaft wind preveilted 
any of the 1hips from weighing'till thelle . 
On that day we all fet fail, and about noon 
we got out of the bay, and each of the 
fhips laluting the commodore with eleven 
g'\IRSf we flee red to the w. N • W. 

At {unfet" we took our laft obfervation of 
the h\nd of Africa, the q-"ble Mountain, 
beaf'ing S.E. fen leagues off. 

The next day,' at noon, we changed our 
cou~e to N. w. by fignal f{"om the com
modore, and free red for the latitude of the 
ifland of St. Hekna. 

Our lhip was. now pel'fecMy tight. The 
leak, which we had difcovered, at fea,' had 
beeR, r~pBired at the Cape. We found under 
the lheathing, a feam in thefhip's'fide, that 

was 
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'Was entir~ly open, fo that it Was a pat hap.;
pinefs that the iheathing was but little da
lJlaged; for, if this had been wholly gone. 
where the feam lay that was open. we 
ihould have had much difficulty to keep the 
fbip above water. We did not perceive the 
1eaft leakinefs, during the remainder of the. 
voyage, and were not once ob~iged to pump, 
from the Cape to the Channel • 

. The favourable wi,nd, with which we 
bad left the road of the Cape, foon brought ~ 
us into the foutheaR: tradewind; with 
which we ran in fight of the ifland St. He .. 
It"", on the 26th of February. 

This ifiand, which lies in the fou th lati .. 
. tude of 160 , and full 130 e,aft longitude fro~ 
the meridian of'IelUf'ijfo, is-high, and moun .. 
tainous, and has a barren appearance, in· 
paffing by. The Englilh have taken pof
{effion of it, and eftablilhed it, for a place 
of refrelhment, for their Eaft-Indiamen.· 
Our filips, llkewife, in cafe of neceffity t 
{ometimes touch there. . 

• 
, Loting fight of St. Ht/nuz, the following 

morning, we continued to freer N.W. and' , 
on the 5th of March, we made the ifland 
,Aftt1!fon, and faileq clofe under it4 

The 
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.The ·latitude of this iOalld is about S
. fouth, and its longitude 41 0 : it IS alfo' high 
and mountainous, yet not fo much fo 8$ 

~t. HeJnuz ; . it is, likewifc, fmaller in cir
cumference. It is uninhabited, and per
!e81y fterile, being almoft nothing' but • 
bare rock. It, however, a~ords feeth .we,. 

.ter, though the watering-place is difficult of 
accefs. The beach abounds. in turtles, who 
lay their eggs in the (and, in ord~r to be 
hatched by the heat of the fun. The Danes 
frequently vifit this i~ for the fake of 

- procuring a fupply of turtle. 
We faw, as we failed by, heavy breakel'S 

foaming on its eaft fide, to a confiderable 
diftance from the itlan'd. 

On the 13th of Ma,rch, we palfed the 
equator, in the longitude .of 3560. ·Th~ 
foutheaft tradewit:ld failed us ill the third 
degree ~f north latitudo, and ran round to 
the northeaft, with which we purfued our 
voyage, failing clofe-hauled by the wind. 

As our thip was the floweft failer of the 
fleet, we were ob~iged to carry a prefs of 
tfail, in order to' keep up with the others, 
~ hereby. we fplit our mail}top~aft. . 
, On the 3 J fl: of March, I loft my fecond 

lieutenan't~ 
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li~utenaht, HJtNIlY VEilinG, who lIad been 
unfit for doty J by ficknefs t frolp the begin
ning of December. " 

On the zd of April, in the north latitude 
of 22-, we faw, for the firft time, the (ea
weed, cal1ed gulph-weed,.. This feaweed 
conftfis of fmall green bunches, large" fields 
of which are fometimes feen floating on"the 

... water; they are:. moftly difpofed in long 
bands, feparated from each other by narrow 
intervals, ~nd lying longitudinally in" the 
dlreaioll of the MIM; \\fme-n g~!=8l1y ~low 
here, between N.N.E. and E.N.E. It -is. all 
yet unknown, whether this weed gtows upon 
the furface of the fea, " or whether it is pro
duced at the bott~m, and afterwards rifes to 
the fuperficies t. It is worthy of obfervation~ 
that it is not found, in fuch large quantities. 

~ i.rl any othtr part of the ocean; whence, and 
from its vetdant appearance, the {ea here
abouts is called" the grafs- fea, by the {ea"met'!". 

" The depth is here, as elfewhete in the maia 

* FIItNI .. aN. \ 

t Dr. TSl1NBUG, the lateft fcientific voyager, who fa,. 
any thing concerning this marine produd:ion, is of optoion. 
that it grows all it floats in the "water, and 1bOOt& fortS ~ 
Ibootll at the utmnitits,> wbkh ~w larser by ~ 
ThUDDCl," Travcb, voL iv. p. ~76. i":. 

ocean, 
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oc~an, ~nrathomable. It is between the lati
tudes of 21· and 340 north, that this {ea .. 
weed is moftly mtt with, decreafing thence 
daily, in quantity, to 38 Q or 39 0 , where it 
wholly difappears. N either is any of it (eeD 
to the eafiward of the Colt Pe,.tle or CIln'"1 
IOands, fo that it mull: be produced, or aol
leaed, rar to the weftward of thefe iflands. 
A great number of marine animatcuhe, in
finitely various in tbape, are harbou~ed in 
this feagrafs: fome of them are as large as 
the joint of a,finger. They are familiarly 
called (cacows, fealions, kc. ill allufion 
to fuch known land-animals as they refemble 
the neareft in fbapc •• Their Cubaarice is a 
thick tlime, fo that they cannot be preferv
.., either in fpirits, or in allY other way. 

On the 3d of April, we paffed the tropic of 
,cancer, and 011 the following day, the com
modore made the fignal for all the captains 
of the fleet to come on board. 

As fooll as we were atTembled, which was 

* Dr. T8VNBUO enumerate .. alJlOllg the animab wbich 
be met with in this {eaweed, the 191Lea peltlgictl, the ("'"" 
,.."", and the I.pInIU hl,hi.; and Captain SUDMAtf par
ticuIIriBn tJse bi~ ... "", or {tahorfe. wWeb be .,ay com
pms to the c:btTalier or koi&ht of. dtff.b9ald. 1". ' 

VOL. I. 0 at 
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at eight o~clock in the' morning, we were 
formed into a council, ill which the fecret 
papers and orders committed to the com
modore, at the Cape of Good Hope, with 
directions not to open them, till the Beet was 
ill the prefellt latitude, were read. They 
contained, a defign~tio"ll of the place, where 
we were to look out for the 1hips of war, 

I 

which were cruifing to meet us, being the 
Lizard Point in the Channel, and the pri
vate fignals of recognizance of them. 

After this, we fat in judgment on the 
crime of one of the crew o{the Lady Anto
netta Conradina, who, being .found guilty -of 
mutiny, was fentenced to be ducked three 
times from the mainyard, to be feverely 
Hogged before the malt, and afterwards re
moved to the {hip Flujhing; which fentcncc 
was immediately put in execution. 

Having thus concluded our bufinefs, we 
{pent the rem.ainder of the day in merri
ment; and at fUllfet we returned 011 board 
of our own thips, faluting the commodore 
with eleven guns from each. . ~ 

Our north latitude, at noon, that day, was 
'\ 24- 0 49', and our longitude, by the average 

computatioll of all the fhips, 3380 49' .. 
The 

, . 
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. The northeaft tradewind left us the folloW
ing day, and was fucceeded, firfi.by.calmS"; 
and afterwards by. wefierly and variable 
winds. Thefe were fometimes pretty high, 
and occafioned fo great a fwell of the fea, 
that it at times broke over us. On the 18th 
and 19th of April eCpecially, we ha~ a high 
wind and fea, with which we 'ran pafi the 
iflaads Corvo and Flares, which are the moft 
wefrerly of the Azores, leaving them, how
ever, out of fight, on our right. 

Hitherto, nothing of material cOllfequence 
had happened on board of my thip, during 
the time· we had been at tea, which is rather 
a fingular circumfrallce in fuch voyages; 
but 011 the.2d of May, we met with an un
expected occurrence, which hap no relation 
to the thip's affairs. 

A woman, 'one MARGARET REYMERS, 

had difguifed herfelf in men's clothes, in the 
beginning of the laft year, and had enlifted 
as a foldier on board of the thip Schoonzicht; 
file had long kept her . fex concealed, but 
being at laft difcovered, the was put on 
thore at the edpt of Good Hope, and kept 
there, in order to be Cent back to Holland, 
by -the·.,meward fleet. The governor of 

~. 0 2 the 
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tac c.pe made choice: of my (hip £ortllaf' 
pUlpofo, as there wu " lady 011 ~d, w_ 
had taken her'pa{fage with DIC &wa .1 .. 
for HrJilZllti; aad· whom this wmnan was to 

tervet> as a maid, dorms, the vo'age. The 
millrefs had hitherto obf~rved nothing a..u. 
in ,her 'rvant, DE»r the leai fip of prog. 
naney, till the ftlomeftt that ihc. heard tfte 
crying of a child, the maid beHi§ then, a&

the thought,. Jyiwg atleep on a cheft in b. 
room. The iugeon Dcing caned,. we found 
tnat the woman had been delivered ef a 
female ,hiM; and the mothor told him that 
the father of it, w,s- a fl1f'geoo.~s mate at the 
Cope 0/ GHd Ho/". Some days afterwards. 
I had the curiolity to aa her, what had iA. 
duced he.. to go to India' as a foldier;. tao 
anfwered, that 'the was a fanner's chlughter,. 
in the duchy of OlJtll!Jurgr and 1aad left her 
)lative CO\ll.lt{y, on account of ill trC<J,l:ment ; 

that comin,gto Ha.fIIDurgh, the there: met 
with a Dutch recruiting oticer, woo advif~ 

° her to pm on male attire, faying, that if £M 
would go to India, which he would, afl,ift ber 
to do, the wou1d make ~er fortune; .he_ 
ac::cordingly, conveyed her to Rottv""~ 
Wh4Jo\CC . the _d beell put on ~~rd of 

the 
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1:'he S,/mMsidit; ate had remained unnoticed 
l"ortwo moatbt on board, but at 1aft the firft· 
Jieutenant difCCDvc.-.d ·her. At the Cape. 
nte bad been wea'k enough, the faid. to 
liften to the profdiiooi of the furgeoll' 6 . mate. 
who had feduced her., and wh~ after re
.peated pr.omifes of marr~age. having got her 
with child, had aballdosaed het. She W~6 ia 
the fixth month.of Bet' pregsallcy. wh8n fil, 
-came on boar .... _,Kt had hoped that the ihi, 
would have reached itl detUaation before tM 
time of her delivery. She was betweea 
tw.nty-three and twenty-four years of age. 
tall, and of a large and coarfe make, by 
which file could eafily patS fer a toan., ill ha
{oldiert· uRif6rm. 

Three days after this eveRt, we eameinte 
{aundings. 1ft ,tRe dtOf's of the Channel, 
mnety fathom; but the viaient eafterly wiud& 
prevented us £rom making the Sdll] ifland, 
till the, Ita of May. whea w~ got fi,ht of 
them. at l1oon .. 

At foUr o'clock, P.II. two ,Texel pilots 
came on board of us, anGethere 011 board of 
the otner thips of the fq lIaCIron, bound to th~ 
·~Ottl. 

The aeJet day. at k~en o'clock, A.M. wc 

03 faw 
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law the two fhips o(war, "that "were cniifing 
for us, off Lizard Point; and our commodore 
flood towards them. About nine o'clock, 
h~ made the private fignal of recognizance, 
which was anfwered by one of the frigates. 

When we were within about half a league 
of them, our commodore faIuted with thir
teen guns~ and ftruck his flag, but which, as 
foon as the frigate had returned his falute, he 
hoiftcd again. This occafioned much mif
underftanding between the commodore of 
the hom'eward fleet, who infifted upon con
tinuing to bear, his commodore's Bag, and 
Captain VAN BRAAM, commanner of the 
two t"rif'"att's, who would not fuffcr this, and . 
would only allow the commodore. to carry an - . 
enfign at the maint\)p. To this he was at 
1aft obliged to fubmit, after we had been de
tained for five or fix hours .during a favour
able gale, by the· boats going backwards 
and forwards, ill order to bring the com
modore to reafon, and to fettle this puntlilio • . 

By our obfervation at the Lizard Point, 
wo found, that fince our laft oblervation, off 
the ifland AfcenJion, on the 5th of March, 
we were +0 32', or +s leagues, more. to the 
w~AWi1rd, thal1 by computatjon. 

5 . At 
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At {un{et, we made fail, in company with 
both the frigates, fieering for the Start 
Point. 

The next morning, the commander made 
a fignal for all captains of 1hips to come on' 
board, when I found that this was our States' 
frigate the Thetis, under the command of 
Captain WILLIAM V AN BRAAM, and the 
other, the Triton, Captain RADERS, which. 
lail w~ to convoy us farther, to the ports to, 
which we were bound. 

Being returned on board of our own 1hips, 
Captain V AN BRAAM, made the fignal to 
feparate, and returned to his cruifing fiation 
off the Lizard Point, returning, when he 
left us, with eleven guns, the faJute of thir
teen, given by the commodore of the hOn;le .. 
ward fleet. 

While we were lying by, all the 1hips of 
the fleet were examined by two officers of 
the '1hetis. 

We met with eafierly winds and calms in 
our palfage up the Channel, fo that it was 
only on the 22d of May, that we palfetl 
the Straits of Dov.er, and entered the North 
Sea. 

On the following day, the 

Of 
Young Samuel, 

. th~ 
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the Flujhitlg, and the LUy .A"t.tlla On
nzJmfJ, feparated from \IS, the firfi fOl" Zn
/a"d, and the two laft for Gotrtt -. 

At nine o"clock, A.M.OD the '40th of May, 
we difcovered the coat\: of Holland ,and at teo, 
we faw the fteeple of Egm,"J. Shortlyafter
wards the frigate made the figoal for puflUDg 
011. We faluted with eleven gUDS, and were 
anfwered with five. We then worked up for 
the Texel roads, and at five o'clock. P.x .. 
we came to anchor, in tbe {outh gut. falut. 
ing the road with eleven guns. and on 
the 26th of May. the crew Were difcbarge4 
by the dire8:or BEAUMONT. 

• AD Uhrad at the entrance of, the lIA'.fo. i". 

BOOK 
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BOOK II. 

~BlE.VATJONS RESPECTING THE ISLAND 

OF JAVA. 

CHAPTER I. 

$f/.1II;'" tf JAVA.-8traits D!Sl1YlOA.-PRINCI'S 

, QkiU.-DWARS IX· DEN Wr.o.-Bay ofAx-
JSR.--a.. " tlu DII"II Eajl-/ntiU CWIIjJtIq 
Utili SlfJIrtipt,of the 811'11;1/ "SV.DA.-B., 
¥BAWTAM.-RoaJ'l BATAVIA.-Kmxtl_.J 
BANTA .... -TrillldtIrJ to'lbl CO"'Pfl1'J.-8l4tti 
IIIIIIiI 011 tbl AppOinJllUllt of 11 8uugfor I, 1« 
1:'br'II,.-u.,;rl if' JAcCATB.A.-of CRDI. 

BON.-Cfthl SQESOIHO!NAW" or Emptrw DJ 
J AV A.-Of tbl 8tdtan.-Printipality of MA~ 
DURA:-P,Jitical ConJuiI of Jbl ContpllllJ IWJtII"i! 
,:'1 nmrol Princes. 

THE ifland of Yaw, which is one of the, 
largeft of thofc contlitutiog the great Ori
ental Archipelago, is 1ituated between 6-
and 90 fouth latitude, and extend, from 
J 20 0 to 13 1 0 eaLl longitude from f' nuri/fi. 

being 

I 
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being one hundred and fixty-fiveDutch 
miles in length. It lies nearly in the direction 
of eaft and weft. To the fouth, and to the 
weft, its 1hores are wa1hed by the fouthern 
Indian Ocean; to the llorthweft of it, lies 
the ifland of Sumatra; to the north, Borneo; 
to the northeaft, Celebes; and to the eall: 
tha~of Bal;: from which lall: it is feparated 
by a narrow palfage, called the Straits of 
Ba/i. The arm of the fea which runs be. 
tween 'Java and Sumotra, is known by the 
appdlation of the Straits of Sunda.. The 
Jeugth of this channel, is, on the Sumatra 
fide, taken from the Flat Point, to Yarkens, 
or Hog Point, fifteen German miles; and, 
on the 'Java fide, from the firll: point, or 
Java Head, to the point of Bantam, full 
twenty. In the mouth of the firait, lies 
Prince's Wand, about a league and a half 
from the coall: of Java, and full fix leagues 
from that of Sumatro. 

Prince's Wand, is . low, and only about 
four leagues in circumference .. It has; how
ever, two hills, one at its eaft end, and the 
other a little more to the touth, which make 
it vifible at a moderate °difiance, efpecially 
the hill,_ which lies at the eall: end, and which 

IS 
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is accordingly called the liigh hilI, by navi .. 
gators -. 

There is a ftone reef at its s. w. fide~' 

'W'hich, according to the charts, extends a 
league and a half out to fea, and is dan
gerous for the fhips which pafs through the 
paffage between this ifland and Java. 
Prince's Ifland is covered with trees, and 
affords an agreeable profpeCt to the paffing 
{'eamen: it is inhabited by Javanefe, who 
{ubfifi: by fithing. 

By the fituation of this ifland, at the en ... 
trance.of the ftraits of Sunda, are formed 
two paffages; the one, run~ing between 
Prince's Tfland and Java, has been. ca]]ed 
the Behouden, or Secured Pa/foge, and is made 
ufe of, for the moft part, by thofe fhips 
which have to pais the ftraits, during the 
fouthcafi: monfoon, in order, that, failing 
clofe in with the ~ore of Java, they may 
foon get within anchoring-depth, and not be 
in danger of being driven out to fea again, 
by the curreuts,which at that time of the 

• The EngE{b caU it the Pike: in Lieut. COOK'S voyase 
In the £ndtlWDur, there is a more ample ac(:ount of thia 
Wand. '1". 

year, 

• 
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,-r, {et ftrongly out of the fhaits, to the 
weftward. . 

The other pafi"age, which is called by 
Kamea. kt Gr.te Gal, or the Cr,. C"""4 
fometimes {erves alfo as an entrance to the 
ftrai~ during the' foutheaft montOOn; but 
it is with the greateft difficulty, and ~et" 
a continued 4:ruggling with the foutheafterly 
winds, aod the currents, that this can be 
ei&acd J and it is not an unfrequcDt cir
cumftance that five or fix week.8 are (pent, 
la working up a dillanee, which, in the weft 
moafoon, is oflen failed over, in twice as 

. mamy hours. 
n.e Ean-India Company's (hip, LulIfI-

1Wg, Captain ROEK, affords lin inftancc 
hereof: -'be tailed on the :zd of June, Ijl68, 
hom the bay of PUtlto Ga/Io, and catne ia 
fight of the Flat Point of SMNllllra. at the 
entrance of the ftraits. on the 24th of July. 
but could bot get upon' the anchoring .. 
ground, under tbe fhore of JflltJlI, till the 
21ft of November. It was, however; re-· 
markable, that the 1hip :roremJlitt, which 
railed in company with the LuxemIJurg, from 
Punto GQ/lo, reached Batavia, full, three 
moaths before her; and hence appears how 

much 
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much iOmctimes one Oaip is either a better ~ 

failer, or has better fortuM. thaD anotber~ 
though feamanthip and knowledge be upOD 
an eflual footing. 

NotwithftaDding the difficult, ef CAter

ing tbe frraits on this iide, when thek co .. 
trary winds and currents arc iD force, yet 
aJmoft all the tblps which fall to leeward, 
\1poD the weft 'coaft of s...tr-, as weD .. 
thofe which come from Sur6t, ~~ 
Cey.lI, CorDfllllll(/4/, Bnlga/~ or other places 
in the w.eft of India, are obliged to part 
through dUI. cbannel, as. it il iCarce17 po'
fIble for them to- reach the windward Ihore 
«>f 11l'V1J, in the teeth of the fouthaft mon
foM, and they therefore eaooot a"Y'au ei the 
oth« paffitge. That this, how-ever, is not 

"bQlly impraaicabl~, appeared 'by the Ot.,... 
the YlIung ~ and the 4fia, who. in tho 
month of June, 1170, effeeled it ; }'.et f~ 
cafes are extremely rare. 

The ontraace of' the ftraits, 00. this tide. 
af'or6is an uneOOlOlORly pk~ng pr~a, 
near the Sumatran thore. Firfi,. the Fw 
Point, which is low, and cov.e-red with trees, 
and behind it the. cu.j4ilic mountains. of 
Sumtltra, rifing with a gradual aCcent, and 

reaching 
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reaching to the clouds; a little more for. 
ward, the Keizers, or Emperor's Hland~ lifts 

. its high and fpiry fummit; farther on~ the 
ifiands .Kraltetau, Sly"~e, and Pulo Bide, or 
the Iron Ifland, thew their mountains covered 
with ever-verdant woods. -The oppofite 
coaft of JlI'IJa is not inferior to this, and im • 

. proves continually in appearance, as you patS 
along it, affording at the fame time good 
anchorage, which is not to be met with on 
the Swnatra fide. The numerous groves of 
coc~nut-palms, and the rice-fields in the 
backirouud, give the moft pleafing ideas of 
the fertility of the foil. 

Twelve or thirteen leagues from Prince's 
Ifland, in the narrowefi: part of the ftrait~ 

and oppofite to Yarkens, or Hog Point of 
Sumatra, lies an ifiand, that, on account 
of its fituatioll, exaCtly in the middle of 
the channel, has, with great propriety, ob
~ined the name of Dwars in den Weg. 
Thwart the Way, or Middle lj1e. It is low, 
and of little extent, with fome fmall reefs~ 
which firetch out from it here and there. 
Like all the iflands in thefe fe~s, it is co
v~red with wood, and, as far as I know, :t 
is uninhabited. 

. A ~rong 
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A {hong curreut nins through the par. 
-fages ou either fide of this ifiand, during.the 
'Whole year t feuing, with the prevailing 
eafterly or wefterly winds, either to the. 
northeaft. or to the fouthweft, althoUgh it 
Cometimes happens, that the current runs 
contrary to the direction. of the wind, for a 
thort time. Between Dwars in den Weg ahd 
the coaft of Ja'lJo, and farther 011 to the point 
of Bantam, there appears to be a fettled cur
rent, independent of the wind; at leaft I 
fOJlnd, when, in the month of June, com
ing from Bengal, with the (hip Corntlia Hil
kgonia,lIay at anchor, for a day and a half, 
in the bay of -Anjer, over againft Dwors ill 
4en Weg, that the current changed its courfe 
to a contrary direction, twice' in four-and
twenty hours; that, however, which flowed 
towards the ftraits .. was full as ftrong ag.aill, 
as that which fet the oppofite way: the S.L 

monfoon was then at its height. I expcr'
enced the fame thing in the month of No-~ 
.vember of the fame year, with the {hip ·Huir 
ter ~e, though it was then in the·latter·end 
of the monfeon. . ... '. ;' > 

Ships paffing out through the: ftraits of 
'Sundl1, . 
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S.u, often anchor in the bay of .A"~t ill 
eider to take in their lall fupply of frefIa 

. water, from a rivulet which runs from th4r 
mountains into the fea, at this place, \c1ofC 
to a little grove Gf cocoanut-trees. There 
ia likewife a Javanefe village, which is un
der the jurifdiCtion of the king of Bat .. , 
aJ. whicq has erroneoufly been reckoned, 
by fome travelle~s, among the large cities 
"f 1tJ'011, though it has nothing that can be 
eonftrued into a town. 

Not far from this place, there is an iOet 
er rock, entirely overgrown with bruih
wood, which is called the Br.~IlfIJfl6-WJ.fo; 
and a little farther to the north, a timilar 
one, called the t['()pplr.l-hOtJje -; this laft is 
fteep 'and bold, having fifty fathom depth 
clafe'to it. 

The Dutch Eaft .. India Company claim 
an abfolute fovereignty over the Straits of 
8..., and this is acknowledged by all the 
other powen. The Company require the. 
i&lut~. and have the right of interdiaing 

. dUB ~ge to all othec nations, though they 

• TbeCe CmaU Ulands are caned the Cap and Bill"", by the 
.,u. aaYipron. T. 

do 



do "-not put their rigbt in force -•• '. This 
right is maintained as proceeding from the 
circumftance, that the land on both fides of 
the ftraits is tributary to the Company; viz. . 
the kingdom of: Bdtlllll OD the 111W fhore, 
and on the other· fido the land of LIIMIJHm. 
with that which lies 'farther weftward, being 
conquered provinces belonging to Bllllt.",. 

There is a refoluti6n. on this fubjett, of the 
council of India, and articles are included 
in the fccret orclers. which are given to the 
Company's filips, bound to the weft of India, 
refpeaing the falute t9 be required of the 
lhips of other nations; which order is not 
to be opened. unle~ they chance to meet 
with fuch. 

From Anj" to the point of B'!IItll8, the 
l:OUntry appears, in" general. with, high 
-tbountains inland, and a f~land more leveL 
From this point, w~ is the nortbemmo11: 
extremity of YIIIJIl, the laDd declines to the 
tntheaft, and makes a .deep bay; and in 

• Tbb c:IaUn has ~er t.een openly made by the Dutch, 
except iodeed their patrinc. (undry quefticml to aD ftnilge 
Gaipa wbo par. the traits, .. drclUJlftaatilUy related in 
Cooa'. voyage in tlw ~, may be conftru~ into fucoh 
I claim. aacI k would probably DOt be allowetl, by the othq 
IIIdana WhO aadc to Inca. If iD6ftecl1ipOD •. To· _ 

VcH.. " p the 
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~ 'flrthGd ,. of the bi •• is '-_" 
aity Qf Mania.; of: which I bav., a.lntacl:r
.. do ~lIle mention, and- 1haJI .,. .... 
rcfpcQling it her~r.l 

¥rom the point of PtMttmg, which lor-* 
.. ·.-tern e~trcmity of- the. baJy of lJ __ ,. 
¥i that w.bicb· we have ja4' mentionecl: ~ 
the woilem, the land is every where- ft'IT 

km; yet there are blgh mouQtains ie1aocJ. 
among whieh the Blue. mountain tQw.era 
aOO~~- tbe rcfi. AlthoJlgh. thi&mo\Wtaitt 
l.i.cs at a: great difrancc, towards the iDutb 
tide 'of the ifland, ana iOutheai from BtItwI
w, )let it is [eell before Bantalll. It was 

. formerly, as is related, a volcano; but n~ 
thi1lg of this kind is ~t prefem per.ceivable. 

The navigation from. this' place to the 
road of BIZt(J'l);II, atfurds th~ moft agreeablo 
profpeCt~ -by the numerous wall iBattd,. 

- covered with perpetual v.erdure,: w.hicb are 
1hewed, at it were, along the- fca. "fho 

_ anchoringoagroulld is. eve". "here v.ery goat 
b~t there are many rocks, which are from 
~n;to eig~~n {ect.uqder w.ater, and. which 
fometim~s OCcafiOA much dal'D8@le( to -the 
veffeIs that do no~ ~arefuf~ ayo·id~. tftetrr. 
The gov~nmCllIi ot.lIl!1.-, how.el(tj"l ha.ve 
.... .: . ~fed 
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eaa(cd. hllOJl to be placed upon them, 'moor
ei by heavy anchors; and upon fome of, 
tlaem beKons are; ereCted; b~t when tbefd 
are wa1hed away by the currents, the navi
pk>r mull avoid the rocks, by taking tliC 
bcariags of the feveral iflands.· 

The road of Batll'lJill is juftly eAeemed 
OBe of the beft in the world, as W~}} with 
regard to the anchorwg-gt"ouDd, whiCb con·', 
ftis of a foft clay, as with ·regard to the' 
fafely it· affords to the {hips which anchor 
in it, and to the number which it can con .. 
tain. Although the road is open f£om the 
N.W. to B.N.E. and eaa, yet {hips lie as 
fecure and quiet as if they were landlocked, 
on account of the numer011s ifiands which 
lie on that fide, and bteak the force of the" 
waves. Ships, therefore, are never obliged 
to moor fiem and frera here; and the cur
rent which runs withili the ifland's is not 
firong, but without them it is very violenC • 
.• ..In the road, nearefr to the town, lies a 
guard1hip, commonly called the admiral
fhip, with an en6gn at the top, from which, 
both in the~day .and in the night, fuch fig
nals are made to the other ihips in the road,· 
~. the co~,m~.cBicer 1hall think need .. : 

P 2 ful. 
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fide For {everal years pal, it ha beeD Ne' 

guJated, that ODe Of the captaiua of the 
fhips in. the road, ihoulcl keep guard OIl 

board this ihip, in order that, in ~ of ac
cident, by fire or Otbcrwi(e, there may be 
always {omebody at hand, to give the De
cefi"ary direCtions, as the other captains of 
the velrels generally pafs the night in the 
city. On fuch occafiollS, a ugoal is mado 
from thc admital-ihip, to givc information. 
in order that the necctfary affiftancc be im
mediately (cut from the ~ore. 

Before I fay any thing of BIII4'fJUz, it will 
not be improper to rclate how far the power 
of the Eaft-India Company extends over the 
whole illand of 'Ytl'UIl. This is divided into 
four empires, or kingdoms. which are, either 
wholly or ill part,. (ubject to the d~miniOD 
of the Company. 

The firft, to begin from the weft, is the 
kingdom of B(Jntllm I this is governed by its 
own kings, with full power of life and 

• death over their fubje&; yet they are trj .. 
butary to the Company, paying a y.1y 
acknowledgment of a hundred IWI of 
pepper, or 3;,,500 poanda weight, 1Jefide 
which, ~ ii a ftria CDpiCJDtD& entered 

mSO 
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into by the iing, not to fell any pepper, or 
any thing elfe of the produce of his country, 
to other nations. It mufi: all be delivered 
to the Company, for a certain ftipulated 
price. And this does not folely regard the 
pepper; produced in his domi:1ions in ja'llll, 

but likewife all that .. is grown in his other 
territories, his conquered provinces, fituated 
in the great ifland of Borne;, and in SUI/ItI-
11'11, which likewife yield much pepper; and 
the Company have accordingly refidencies 
eftabli1hed, in the Jieft, at Banjn-1/lllJling. and 
in the laft, at LlJlllpolI T~uI4IJqu'llNl, which 
(erv~,in the fame way as Fort SpttlwJi 
does at BantlUll, to enforce the fuUilm~nt of 
the treaties, pd to prevent a contl'Jband 
trade. 

The king of Bant41ll is alio deprived of the 
.power of appoi~ting hfa own fuccelfor, and 
the Company no~te one of the royal 
.family to fuccefd hill), as latterly took place 
in the ye. 1767. 

The fpeech made, on that occaiion, by Mr. 
O.8SNBBIlG,OIdUlfry counfellor of India, 
who was dcpu~ed thither from BIltIlfJ;tZ, to 
reprefcnt the united Dutch Eaft-India Com
PIIlY, aalord paramount, appeared to me, 

• J from 
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from its peculiarity, well worthy -of being 
literally inferted in this place, as tranflated 
GUt of the Malay, which was the language 

·in which it was detivered, as follows: 
'~His excellency the governor general, 

. If an(l the honourable the council of India, 
:" having thought £t and refoIved, to appoint 
"me, as their commiffary plenipotentiary 
".' to the court of Bantam, in order. at the 
~, requeft: of the king, to propofe and ap
U point, his majefry's e1de£l fOil Pangorollg 
" (prince) GUSTI, as hereditary prince, and 
" fucceffor to the empire of &"/11111; and, 
"this defirable period being now arrived, 

... in confequence) I, the commilfary afore
~. {aid, in the' name and behalf of the geM 
" neral Eafi-India Company 'of the Nether

"": l~nds, appoint the {aid ptzngprtJlIg, to be 
. ~~ pangorang ratoo, ~r hereditary prillce, 
!~~.and heir to the crown and· the whole 
0'" eVlpire Qf JUnttJ1nJ' by the title of ~.DUl.( 
" MOFAGIR MOHAMED ALl JOVDE.:lN • 

. ' "The commiffary exped:s,. that· the (aid' 

.cc pangorang rtJtoo will, at all times, con
'.'f fider this, his important promotion, as 8 

•. cc peculiar favour, and a great benefit con-
" ferre~ upon him by the hQllOurable Com~ 

'-4 pany ; 
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tc pany; bmng adopted .from this momelit, as 
~ tbe grandkm of the Ea"ft-India Company of 
~. lbe Nedaerlands; and that he will henc-e
• forward, OD all accanons, and in all times, 
"behave with illtegrity an. gratitude te. 
" wards them, obeying the commands of the 
" boBOUtable CompallY, and of the kiftg his 
K fatheT, d\1ring his whole life." 

Arm- th~ ap'pOintment,· this harangue 
was again read., by order of the commiffary, 
in the Malay language, in the· prefence of 
tIle'king his father, of all the grandee6 of 
hil tourt t and a number of' the Companfs 

. "rvants, who bad come from Btltri1Hl, and. 
liNnged to the retinue 'Of the cOmmifiary ; 
and the- ceremony concluded with the ptay .. 
ing Of golllg"1IIj, and oth« demoftfiratiOt1s 
er joy. 

The kcond empire in JIIVtl, is that of 
,tlcUtrll, which is bounded, to the eaft, by 
t1aat of CherilxJ1i, and to the well, by the 
kingdom of Banta",. jaccatrll was for
medy governed by its own kings, but tilt 
laft: of thefe, having been fubdued by tbt 
arms of the Company in the year 1619t 

they have evet (wce poffetTea it, by the right 
er co·nquefr, as fovereigns. It is under ~hc 
immediate government of the governor' ge-

r 4 neral, 
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neral, and the council of India, and all the 
Javanefe of Jaccatra, are therefore born the 
Company's fubje8:s. Before this revolution. 
jaccatra was the capital of the empire, but 
Battl'Via, which is ~)Uilt very near the for
mer, is now the chief place. 

The third empire, is that of ChtrilHm. 
This is at prefent under the dominion of 
three different princes, who are independent 
of the Company, and fovereigns in their re
fpeaive diftrias. Yet they ·are their allies, 
and, in the fal:1le manner as the king of Ba
t .. , they are boWld~ by treaty, to feU all 
the produce of their territories, exc1ufivel, 
to the Company, and not to permit ~y 
other nation than the Dutch, to enter their 
dominions; for the due maintenance of which 
conditions,. the Company likewife take cue 
to guard and garrifon their feaports. 

Thefe princes would be the only ones iD 
Java, who poireKed not only nominal, b~t 
alfo real fovereignty, were it not for the 
6tuation of their dominions, which lie be .. 
~ween jaecatrll, and the empire of the SN. 

flehomam, or emperor of 14'U11, who is alfo 
a dependant oIl'the Company; of whom they 
.muLl of courfe fialld Ut awe, and whofe 

wi1hes 
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willles "they mull in every refpcCl GbfarvcsJ 
for if they do not, the Company make no 
fcruple of dethroning one prince, and 
eftablUhiog another in his ftead. . 

The Company exercifed their power in 
this refpca, r in the commencement of the 
year J 769. One of thefe ChtrilJon princes, 
Dot treating his fubjeCls well, was put under 
arreft, by orders from the council of India, 
and bani1hed to the came Yiaoria, in the 
iOand of J.mlxJyllll; while another prince of 
the blood was elevated to the . vacant dig. 
nity, upon the 'Condition, however, of his 
fumiihing a certain annual fum of money, 
fo, the fupport of his imprifolled prede
cefi"or. 

The fourth empire, is that of the Sfltfoehoe .. 
tIIIIII, or empcrorof jll'Ua, which isoften called 
&efoelHltnam MatarlJfII, from th. place of his 
rcfidencc. This empire, comprehended, of 
old, the greateft part of the _ ifland: that Qf 
clNribon, once formed part of it, and it was 
then very powerful; but, fince our nation 
has beCn elld:Ji.d here, it has left much of 
its luftrc and importance. Yet it remained 
undivi~ tip about the middle of the pre- , 
fent century, whm the emperor, found him-

fclf 
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felf fo ftlucft embaraffed, ill con~quence of 
tile ~lliOR eft MANltO BoENI, a prince of 
the blood, that he made a cettion of his ter
ritories to the Company, who, in ~tumJ 
granted him tae half back again as their 
wfl"al, and promifed him their prot-eBieu, 
engaging at' the fame time, never to make 
anyone emperar of 1a'Oa, who was Rot. 
prince 'of the imperial family. 

The empire being thus ·fIllit mto twe 

parts, the other half, was, in the fame maQ" 
tter, given to M.ANKO Bo£~I, ai the COOl
pany's vaffal, under the title of Sultft, widl 
the like pcomife of proteflion, and the like ell
pgement never to nominate any other thaa 
princes of his family, as· fucceffors to bis 
dignity. This other half, therefore, confti
tutes the -fifth empjre of J{l'lJa. 

To thefe m~y be added a fixth, though it 
does not properly belong to Java; being a 
feparate· iRand, but clofe to it. I mean the 
iRand and principality of Madura, which is 
divided from jtl'Utl, by a ,narrow fuait. 11: 
is under the government ~ a . prince, who 
is equally a va1fal of the Company, who, OD 

this accoWlt, alfo difpOre refpecting the fuc
c:cflion. 

AU 
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A1I thele'ptinces are, ulloor tttgagemems 
(as has already hoea noirioett with re(peCl tb 

BlI1Ittlfll, and to Cheril1on), to deliver the pro
duce, .or thrir Jeii>eaiv~ oC6uokies to the 
~mpanJ alone, and not t~ fell any of it to 
11111 oth~r nation;' likewife, ROt to entu 
iam auy conne&iORS, or 'treaties, wjth Gthoc 
powen ; ·and great- care is tak~n, to .en
force th~ cCl.nditioR6, br the Company~ 
whofe numerous forts and garrii<Mw, along 
the whole north coaft of java, render 
the contravention of them extremely dif
ficult, if not wholly impoffible, to the na
tive princes. . 

Were they, however, all to unite againft 
the Company, the latter would be in a very 
difagreeable predicament; but their mutual 
and unceafing jealoufies and animofities. 
are fafeguards againfi: this.. Though the 
Company's government do not perhaps fo
ment, yet' they do not extinguiih the flames 
of difcord; which being always kept fmoul
dering, make one native prince prevent 
whatever another may defign againft the 
Company, by giving them immediate advice 

. thereof. 
It was likewife for very falid political 

reaforist 
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reatons, ~"t tie cmyire of 111'fH1, was allow
al. or rather contnved, to be divided into 
two ftates; for fach an extent of territory 
as it formerly comprehended. would alwal' 
have made whoever was ita .foIe mafier, a 
dangerous neighbour to the Company,where-

..as being now under the domiwon of two 
different men, who are Iikewife jrfecoo
cileahle enemies, it is _-cafily kept iD entire 
fubjeaion. 

• 
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CHAPTER n. 

liIutioII Df J A V A. - Clillllltt. -LnIIl and Stll 

IY'nulA-MrItjans.-TbulIJerjJlIfWS.-RkJtrs.
PrwJIIBitHu.-1!tpp,,..-Ritt.-8*gar.-Coffit.":
CIII",-TIIf'1I.-3Il1t.-lnJigo.-Cf'i,utr'.-FrMils. 
-Yajl Yari'lJ DJ tbttll.-Cf'b, NIJI;'lJtI.-Tb,ir' 
01.l1li".. - Drf/. - ClljJo1llS. - Dvlellings.
FDDd. - nwtrjtfl1U.- Rdig;01I. - Pb]Jidans:-
4grlalihtre. . 

JAVA is ntuated" as we h~ve before 'ob-
, fcrved, to the fouth- of the equator, in a 

climate, which' was thought linin\labitable 
by the ancients, on account of the fcorching 
heat, 'Which they believed rendered the land 
mete fo arid and barren,· as to be unable to . . 
produce any thing for the fubfifieuce of man. 
rhis opinion originated from their total ig- . 
Jiorance refpeding. the interior parts of' 
Africa, which 'lie between the tropics, as', 
weD as. '1'efpdling the lndies, and the great· . 
peninfuJa beyond the Gangel. The imoo· . 
provements of navigatioR., ill modem times, 
lIave exploded this· error, and proved that 
Cbe lands 'near- tbe equinoftiaJ, far from 

.. 5 being 



being infertile and uninhabited, 011 the con
trary, yield the palm in nothing, to lefs tor
rid region~ and are able to feed full as 
many inhabitants, as the moil: fertile coun. 
try in the temperate climates, provided the 
land be but properly cultivated. 

rthe idea, that the heat mufl: be utferly 
infupportable in thefe parts, i9 not fo abfurd, 
fer .the fun is twice a year ve'rticallyover 
them, and its rays thoot almoft always in a 
perpendicular line; fo that it wonld, for cer
tain, . be nearly as bad as was fuppofed, if 
Nature herfelf did not come to their affilt
ance, by the refrething land and fea-breezes. 
whic~ bIolV here alternately, throughout the 
year, and fo far moderate the heat, as to 
ll;la)fe it bearable by moft men. As the 
ri~:ng and fetting of the fun, is likewifc 
always nearly at the fame hour~ and fcarcely 
differing more than a few minutes, the long 
nights confequently cool the air fo much, 
that in the morning, for an hour or tw~ 
before daybreak, it ipay be rather £aid to be 
cold than' warm, efpecially for fuch people 
as have reuded here for fome time. 

From the. month of July to Novem~r, 
which was the tUne of my fall,fiay at &zt~-~ . 

I 'VIII, 
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'Viii,. the thermometer of Fahrenheit was 
alw.ays,. ill the hotteft part of the day, be
tween 8:+0 and 900, excepting only one. day, 
when. it rofe to 92.0 ; and ill the greateft de
gs:ee of coolllefs in the morning, itt was fel
dam lower thal~ 760. This thermometer 
was placed ill the open air, in the city, 
~acled both from the rays of the full, ancl 
from their refletlion. 

The barometer uudergoes little or no 
variation, and ftands for a whole year at . 
twenty-nine incpes ten lines,. as 1 was in
formed by the Rev. Mr. MOHR, who made 
c\aily annotations thereof. 

The fwarmth of the air decreafes greatly, 
OD approaching the mountains, which lie 
towards the fouthern parts of the ifiand. 
Credible people have affured me, that at the 
country-feat of the governor general, which 
is called BIl;tenzorg < rural care), and is 6tu
,ated full fixteen Dutch miles fouth from 
Ba/ll'UiII, at the foot of the Blue mountains, 
the cold is fo great in the morning, that not· 
only thick clothes are requifite, but it is 
difficult to become warm even with them-. , . 

The 
., Dl\ 'I'ltUlI".f;, .110 \'ifited both Bflittnllf'g and the 

Jlue _"' .. aiM, ray., thar tbe diawe. rbtft. was "«7 beaker 
and 
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The land.ami (ea-winds, of which mClll .. 

tion has already been made, blow here ~vcry 
day, without exception. The {ea-breeze. 
which, in the eaft monfoon is generally ·con
fined between B.N .E. and north, but in the 
weft monfooll runs as far as N. W • and farther. 
begins to blow, about eleven or twelve 
o'clock in the forenoon. It encreafes in the 
afternoon by degrees, till, the evening, and 
then dies gradually away, till about eight 
or nine o·c)ock, it is perfecUy calm. The 
land-wind then begins at midnight, or juft 
before, and continues till an hour or two 
after funrife, when it generally again falls 
calm, till the fea-bI:eeze comes on at its ac-
. cuftomed hour. 

The year is divided into two feafons, one 
of which is called the eajl mfJ1l/o(Jn., or dry 

and refrefhing, aDd the air, efptcially in the monliag ~ 
evening, not aply cool, but abfolutely cold, infomuc:b, that. 
not having brought a pt.coat with him, he wu "chiUed, 
" :md perfettly fhivered with the cold evening air, in a coun. 
" try, that lies almoft ctirettly UDder the equator." r. 

.. The word -i- (iD Dutch, -.IIM>. is ·derived from 
-Iff!i-, which, in the Malay language, iignUiesfi4for. Sec 
VUENTYlf "'ftllryuilll VG o.jI.]Uil, vol. ii, p. 136. 

Mr. MUSDEW, in his Hiftory of SlIlUIr", pag 13e lays. 
that the word ~,of which the term ~ aPP9" to be 
a corruption, fiani~fs a}Ml', both iD Arabic •. aod iD' Malar. re· 

. feafop, 
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feafon, and the other the 'WejI 11IO".foOll, or 
tainy feafon. 

The eafi:, or good monfoon (goede mO'!/fon), 
commences ill the months of April and May, 
and ends in the latter end of Septe"mber, or 
the beginning of OClober. The tradewinds 
then blow, abaut four or five leagties off 
thore, and through the whole of the Indian 
(eas, to the fouth of the line, from the S.E. 

and E.S.E. at times, however, running as 
far as S.S.E. with fine dry weather, and a 
cleat 1ky. 

The weft, or bad monfoon (k.'Wudt 
mouJ!on), generally begins in the latter end 
of November, or the beginnillg of Decem
ber. The wind then often blows with great 
violence, and is accompanied by heavy tor
tents of rain, which render this feafon very 
unhealthy, and a time of the greatefr mor
tality. The fame winds are likewife found 
to prevail every where to the fouth of the" 
line. They continue till the latter end of 
February, or the beginning of l\farch, and 
then are very variable, till April; in which 
month. as I was inform~d, the eallerly 
winds begin to blow: hence thefe months, 
as likewife OCtober and part of Ncivember, 

VOL. I. Q... are 
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are called the thifting months; and there 
times of the breaking up of the monfoons~ 
are efteemed, at Batavia, the mon: unhealthy 
of all. 

It is very remarkable, that when the 
wefterly winds blow as far as nine or ten 
degrees to the fouth of the line, the con
trary takes place, at the fame time, and to 
the fame diftance, to the north of it; and 
'Vice Vtrjiz, when the wefterJy winds prevail 
to the north, the eafterly winds blow to the 
fouth of the line; which alternation is 
greatly helpful to the navigatioll weftward 
of Java. 

For fome years pafr, it has been obferved 
at Batavid, that the commencement of the 
monfoons begins to be very uncertain, fo that, 
neither their beginning, nor their end, can be 
depended UpOllt with fo much' certainty, as 
formerly; the caufe of which has not hither
to been difcovered. 

Thullderftorms are very frequent at Bata
'1);11, efpecially towards the conclufion of the 
monfoolls, when they occur almoft ~very 
evening. Th~y, however, moftly pafs away 
without doiug any damage. I have Doticed 
in my journal the only two tim~s, during 

my 
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my refidence t~ere, that they did any; the 
one, in the month of Auguft, 1769, whell 
J was at the ifland OnrujJ, where the light
ning fell upon the powder~magazine, wholly 
deftroyiqg the tiled roof, while it fortu
nately happened, that there was no powder, 
at that time, in the magazine; the other, 
when it ftruck the ihip, the Admiral de Rui
ter, iOn OClober, 1770; both which accidents 
were however unaccompanied by the de
ftruClion of any perfon. 

To the beft of my knowledge, there are 
no large rivers in Java, navigable by vef
fels of even a moderate burden, b\Jt there 
are many fmall ones, which flowing down 
from the mountains, in a northerly direc
tion, run into the fea, all along the north 
coaft; they are, however, momy choaked 
up at the mouth, by fands, or mud banks, 
which render their entrances, at low water, 
very difficult to the fmalleft velfels. 

On the bauk, or bar, before BalrJvia, the 
flood rifes about fix feet, though at fpring
tides, as every where, i~ is more. High and 
low water, likewife, only occur once in four
and-twenty hours. 

The prod:uCtions which the ifiand yields, 
Q...2 are 



ate con6derable, and of great importance tct 
the Company; more particularly for the laft 
thirty years, in which period, the cultiva
tion of coffee, and other articles, has been 
afliduoufly profecuted and encourag.d • • The chief produce is pepper, which is 
mofrly grown in the wefiertl part of the 
ifland. This fpice is produced from a plant * 
of the vine kind, which twines its ten
drils round poles, or trees~ like ivy or hops. 
The pepper corns grow ill bunches, clofe to 
each other. They are firfr green, but af
terwards turn black. When dried, th:eyare 
fir£\: feparated from the duft, and partly from 
the outward membranous coat, by means of 
a kind of winnow, called a harp, and then 
laid up in warehoufes. This winnow, or 
harp, is an oblong frame, with a bottom of 

, iron wire, clofely twified, fo that the pe~ 
percorns cannot pafs through it; this is fet 
floping, and the ungarbled pepper rolling 
along it, frees itfelf from moft of its im
purities. 

The empire of Bantam, with its depen
dencies at Lampon, yield annually to the 

Company, 
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Company, more than fix millions of pounds 
of this fpice. This pepper is efteemcd the 
next bell to that which comes from the 

. coaft of Ma/abar. That from Pa/emb(lng, 
of which likewife a very coufiderable quan
tity is delivered to the Company, as welJ 
as that of Borneo, is of a much inferior 
quality·'. 

The price, for which the king of Bantam 
is obliged to fell all the pepper, produced in 
his dominions, is fixed at fix rixdollars, or 
fourteen gilders and eight ftivers per picol, 
of one hundred and twenty-five pounds t. 
_ It has been the opinion of many, that the 
white pepper, is the fruit of a plant, dif. 
tinCl from that which produces the black; 
this, however, is not the cafe; they are • 
both the fame produaion; but the white is 
manufaClured, by being laid in lime, which 
takes off its outer coat, and renders it 

• See the exaCt quantities of the imports of pepper at Ba. 
11Vf1i4, for one year, from all thefe places, in book iv, chap. 
h of Mr. STAvolllNua's fecond voyage. 9: 

t Equal to about twenty-two fuiIlings frerling per hun
fired weight En&li~ or nearly twopence halfpenny per 
pound, er. 

~3 whiti1h. 
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whitith. This is done before the pepper is 
perfeBly dry . 

. Rice .' is the (econd produa of ja'VIJ, and 
is colleCled in large quantities, efpecjally in 
the empire of java prope.r. It grows 
chiefly in low, fenny ground. After it has 
been (own, and has {hot up, about two or 
three handbreadths, above the ground, it is 
tranfplanted by little bundles, of fix or more 
plants, in rows j then by the damming up 
of the many rivulets·, which abound in this 
country, the rice is inundated, in the rainy 
feafon, and kept under water, till the ftalks 
have attained ftJfficient ftrength; when the 
land is drained, by opening ,the dams, and 
it is foon dried, by the great heat of the 
fun. 

At the time of the J:ice-harveft, the fields 
have much· th~ fame appeara!lce, as our 
wheat and barley-fields, and afford an equally 
rich fcene of golden uniformity. 

The fickle is not ufed in reaping the rice~ 
but inftead of i,t a fmall knife, with which 

·'the ftalk is cut, about a foot under the ear; 
this is done, one by one, and they are then 

bound 



bound into 1heaves, the tenth of which is the 
reward of the mower. 

The paddeeJ· which is the name given to 
the rice, whilft in the huik. '*, does not grow. 
like wheat and barley, in compad ears, but 
like oats, in loofe fpikes. It is not threthed, 
to feparate it from the huik, but ftamped in 
large wooden blocks, hollowed out; and the 
more it is ftamped, the whiter it becomes 
when boiled. The native Indians, through
out the eaft, ufe this grain as bread, and as 
their principal food. 

JatJa has be~n called the granary of the 
eail, on account of the immenfe quantity 
of rice which it produces. The other 
ifiands in this neighbourhood, yield little or 

• llone, except C,/ebes, where enough is grown 
to provide likewife Am~oyna with this ftaff 
of life. 

In the year J 767, the quantity of feven 
thoufand lafts, or thirty-one millions of 

* The following, befidts many others, are names appli~ 
to rice. in its difft:rent fiages of growth and preparation : 
J"!'Jtke. original name of the feed: tJO./fo1. grain of)afi (won; 
III1_e, tbe rice-plants before tranfplantation; b.l, or "ray, 
rice firipped of its hu1k; cbarrtJOp, rice cleaned i9f boiling; 
tJIIjftt, boiled rice, &c. T. 

pounds 



pounds of ric.e .. , was required, and fur .. 
pifhed, for the confumption of Battl1Jia, Cey
hn, and Banda, from the ifia~d of java. 

Sugar is likewife an article. which is 
produced in large quantities in Java, and 
brought to Batavia. The quantity of thir
te-en ~illions of pounds, manufactured iQ. the 
year 1768 in the province of ]acatra alone, 
is fufficient to thew, with what laxuriance 
the fugarcane t flourithes here. Much of 
it is exported to the weft of Jndia, to Sural 
and the coaft of Malabar, and the reft ~o 
Europe. Moft of the fugarmills are kept 
~nd worked by Chinefe. 

A fourth production of the ifiand" is cof
fee. The plantations of it ar~, however, 
peculiarly confined to the provinces of Che
ribon and Jaccatra. The tree t which pro~ 
duces this berry, was firft introduced into 
Java in 1722, or 1723, under the govern
ment of the governor general ZWA~RDE~ 
KROON, who greatly encouraged the culti
vation of it, among the Javanefe. It is at 

* 14,009 tons, or 280)000 cwt. cr. 
\ 

t $Mcilartpll ~~. 

* ~.fft~. 
prefent 
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preCent fo much multiplied, that in thtJ 
year 1768, Jaccatra furnithed 4,46S,5C)Q 
pounds weight to the Company, who paid 
no mor~, according to the beft of my know-r 
Jedge, than three rixdollars and a half, or 
~ight gilden eight ftivers, per p~col of ~ 
h.undr~d and twenty-five pounps '*. 

Cotton-yarn, is likewife an importantob-:r 
jeCt of trade, which ya'Va furnithes to the 
Company. It is fpun by the Javanefe, from 
the cotto~ which is produced, in great 
plenty, ill the interior partsf The province 
of j4Cclltra yielded, in 1768, no more than 
133 picols, or 16,225 pounds, which was 
-18i 5 pounds lefs than ought ·to have been 
deJivered by the Indians, accordfng to the 
ql10ta impofed upon them; but this deficiency 
was o~cafioned b} a feafon of un~ommon 
drought, by which the cotton-crop had been 
materially injured. 

* Mr. STAVOJUNUI correcb this ftatement, with iefp«l to 
.tbe price. in his fecond voyage, where he informs us, that the 
~te at which the Company paid for the coffer, was four rix
dollar~ per pico!, being equal to about J4S. Sti. fterling per 
.wt.; but other accounts, make this article ftand tbem in the 
fame proportion as the pepper, twopence halfpenny per pound, 
or about 1/. 2/. per cwt.: the 6rft i. probably what is paid to 
~he cultivators, and the laft the invoice-value, being with the 
f4diUon of the c:harces~ cr. 

Salt~ 
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Salt, much of wpich is brought from 
Rem!Jllng to Blltavia, is equally an article 
of trade for the company, who dif'pofe of 
it, for a hand10me profit, at SU1IlII1rll's weft 
coaft. 

Another produCl of the country, is indigo, 
,which is mofHy 1hipped to Europe. The 
culture of the plant which produces this 
dye ., is profecuted with vigour in. the pro
vince of Jocclltra. III the year 1 768, the 
natives were aff"e1fed at 6, 125 pounds, though 
they only furni1hed 2,875 pounds. 

Large quantities of heavy timber are al" 
brought from the northeaft coaft of java, to 
Bllfll'Vio. . This is not, in reality, a branch 
of trade for the Company; but it is of great 
importance for 1hip-building,alld other pur .. 
pofes t. 

From an this, the great importance of 
this ifland to the Company, is very apparent. 
It produces "fome of their moll confiderable 
articles of commerce, and provides the great
eft part of their Indian poffeffions with food, 

i See the more ample .account given of the articlel of 
t~de of J-, in book iv, chap. 1, of Mr. STAv.an,vs·s 
kcond voyage. T. 

not 
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not to fay any thing of the lafl mentioned 
advantage, of furniihing materials for 1hip
building. 

"-

The ifland is extremely abundant in fnlit
bearing trees. In the firfr place, there is 
the cocoanut· palm ., which is well known. 
The Sur; ,tree, which yields the palm. 
wine, or toddy. China.oranges t, of which 
there are two forts, one of a large, and the 
other of a fmaller fize. The tamarind· 
tree t, whofe fruit conGas in pods, contain
ing the tamarind, a fpungy fubil:ance, in 
which the beans or frones are inc1ofed. The 
pompe/motS, or 1haddock 11, t~e fruit of which 
is one of the moil: wholefome, on account 
of its refre1hing quality and tafte. 

Next the durioon, or drioon-tree §, the 
fruit 

.. C~(J11I1I(ifer". 

t Citl III Iltlrlltllill1ll. 

t T Qlllllrilltitll iflliifa. 
11 Citrrll dectllllalllU ; the flladdock is a large lemon, of the . 

he of a child's head» the juice is moderately acid, and 
quenches thirft; it is coc;>ling, antifeptic and antifcorbutic. er. 

§ The botanical rank of the JuriDl1l, though it i. particu
larly noticed in COOK'S voyage in tl:e E1IIkaruwr, as wen 
as by Dr. THUNBKJlG, feems not to have been yet afcer
mined; the following account of the tree which produces it, 
from MUSDIH, may perhaps be helpful to tbe botanift: 

., The 



fruit of which is inclofed in a hard {hell. or 
the .iize of a mall's head, and fometimes 
larger; it has a mol\: difagreeable fmell, 
which is extremely offenfive to thofe who 
have never eat of it; when once, however, 
the frui~ is tailed, the loathing which its 
odour is apt to excite, is quickly overcome, 
and ufe makes it, ill the end, fo familiar, 
that it. is generally preferred beyond aU 
other fruits. It is a ftrong fiiml:llative, and 
is therefore much prized by the Chinefe, 
The Surfok-tree =Tf has a fruit of a fimilar 
kind with the durioon, but it is not accom,. 
panied by fuch a fetid fmeH. 

The 

t' The tree ill large and lofty j the leaves are fmall in pro. 
f' portion, but in themfelves long and pointed. The blo(
" foms grow in c1ufters, on the Hem' and larger branches. 
" The petals are five, of a yellowifh white, furrounding five 
" bunches of ftamina, each bunch containing abo\lt twelve, 
~, and each ftamen having four antherre. The pointal i$ 
" knobbed at top. When the fiamina and petals fall, the 
,. empalement refembles a fungus, and is n~rly the fhape of 
" a Scotch-bonnet. The fruit is not uDlike the breadfruit, 
" but larger and rougher on the outfide." It has by fome 
peen confounded with the breadfruit. Dr. THUNBE 1.(; {ay~ 

it is confidert'd ill diuretic, and {udorific, and ferviceabl~ i~ 
expelling wind. rr. 
, * This feems to be the "lIn,., or jake. of COOK, and t~ 
~oa IUUl&Q (radcrmiZ,biQ) of THVNBUG i or what is commonly 

t:~l~ 



The mango-tree. deferves equally to ~ 
noticed; its fruit, when ripe, has a thin, I 

oblong iliape, and is about th~ fize of a 
goofe's egg. I[s coat is not thick, of a 
yellow colour, and foft. When peeled, it 
has a fiethy fubftancc. \Vithin, it is of an 
orange colour, like a melon, with, which 
its flavour has likewi1e fome ~l1alogy; but 
if the mango be a good one, it is m\lch 

more delicious. In the centre, is a large' 
kernel. \Vhell green, it is made into att· 

\ jar t; for this, the kernel is taken out, and 
the' fpace. filled \Jp with ginger, pimento, 
and other fpiey ingredients, after which, it 
is pickled in vinegar, and is feut to all parts, 
as prefents, or otherwife. 

called the jack. by the Englifh; at Ba/avia, it is generally 
of the fize of a large meloR: its fmell fomewhat refemblCi 
that of mellow apples, mixed with garlic; the outer cost is 
covered with angular prickl~, and contains a number of 
feeds, or kernels (which, when roafled. eat like chefnuts) 
IDdofed in .. flefhy fubftance. of a rich, but to firaD. 
geri, too ftroDg a flavour, but which gains upoo the 
tafte. cr. 

* Ma.gifera inJica. 
t Anicles preferved in vinegar, with pepper and other 

{pico, are called attjar; befides mangos, the rind of melons1 
cucumbel'Sf and in particular the aromatic roou of the barn. 
boo·tree, with various other roots, fruits and vegetable" are 
made into tlltjllf. To 

5 T~ 



The IlUmgo:tllnges, or mangofteen ., is 
efteemed the moll: delicicous fruit that is 
produced in the Indies. It is generally of 
the fize of all apple, and refembles a pome
granate in appearance, only it is larger 

~ and thicker, and its coat is not fo tough. 
The fruit. when ftripped of the outward rind, 
appears like a little apple, of a mow-white 
hue, corn pofed of fix or feven lobes, of the 

I 

fize of a joint of a finger, baving a black 
flone ill the, infide; they are very ,foft and 
juicy, and their flavour is fo delightfully re
freiliing that it is indefcribable. The tafte 
feemed to me, to approach the 'neareft to 
that of the peach j but it is rather more mel
low to the tafte. The tree which produces 
jt, is about the fize of a common plum-tree. 
I met with people, who aJfured me, tbey 
,had been cured of a dyfclltery of long {bnd
ing, by eating large quantities of this fruit; 
th~ugh others were of opinion, that it pro
duced a contrary 'effeCt. The rind has a 
firong aftringent power, and might perhaps 
be ufed as a dye, for a fine deep red co-
lour t. ' 

* GlUe;,,;_ 111l1li1"')-. 
t The Chinefe ufe tbe rind of the manaofieeo for dying 

black. 1: 
Lemon 
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Lemon .. and lime-trees, are here like
wife in great plenty. There is alfo a cer
taill fruit called kotoppa t, which is like 
our walnuts, but better tafted. It grows 
upon a high tree, which affords an agree
able thade, and is il1clofed in a green hufic, 
in which it lies in rolls, and is as white as 
milk. 

Pineapples *, are produced in large quaD
ties, and are therefore little efteemed at 
Botovio; they are generally fold for the 
value ofa fiiver (penny) apiece, and fome .. 
times for lefs. 

Befides thefe, there are many other kinds 
of fruit, produced upon the ifland, which are 
too numerous for me to mention here If. 

* Citrlll.,di'II. 
t Ter.inaJi. ca/appa. 

l Browulia a"""tJ1. 

The 

11 The fruits moll "'orthy of remark, befides the abov<,. 
are the following: the fifallg,or bananas (",ufo p.tratlifi.(J) of 
which there are feveral forts, the befi, ,ijaflg r.JjIl, is a de
licio~ and w holcfome fruit, with a thin coat, and an innet' 
pulpy P3f't. which is fweetiih, and fomewbat mealy i it is 
eaten both raw, and drdfed in various ways. The juI&. 
(ntgai.1IIfla«1IfJis), which is of a deep red colour, and oval 
illape; the largell are Dot bigger than a fmall apple j' it is 
pleafaut and cooling, though it ha_ not much Savour. The 

• pJ... 



'the native inhabitants, are all commonty 
ealled Javanife, whether they. belong to t~e 

kingdom 

jIllllHo·f:F-1IUIIler (ngmia jtlmH/) , which both fmella 
and tatles like conferve of rofes. The 14P".J'" (tllTic" 

fl'PtI.J"), which is as large as a fmall melon, and tbe 
yellow pulp within, ha. nearly the &me taae. The 

-fweetfop (tlIUIOfIII ff'l"-fa), which confias of a mafs of 
large kernels, from which the furrounding pulp, which i, 
very (weet, and of a mealy nature, is fucked. The cuaard. 
apple (a"lIotu rttlcrdtull) , which dt"rives its Englia. name nom 
tbe likenefs wbich its white aod rich pulp bears to a cullan', 
The r_6ut"" ("tpbIUIIIIJ laPltICllIIIJ), whi~b grows in large 
clufiers, and very much refembles a chefout, with the 
hulk on; tbe eatable part is fmall in quantity, but its acid is 
rich and plcafant, and perhaps more agreeable than any other 
in the whole vegetable kingdom. The 6ili",6i1lg (~w,"boa 

hi:.";), the 6iiimhi1lg hJ! (avlrrhQa ClUatllHIII), and the 
"'rime/le (averrhea tIC;d-), whic~ are three fpecies of one 
genus, and though they differ in ibape, are nearly the fame 
in taae; the fira is oblong, of the thicknefs of a finger, and 
fo four, that it canllot be eaten alone; the bilimbing belTe, is 
In egglike pentagonal fruit, about the fize of a'pear, and is 
the leaft acid of the tqree; the lafi is extremely acid, and of a 
{mall roundifu, irregular hlape, growing in clufters dofe to 
the branch, and containing each a fingle feed; they all make 
excellent pickles, and {our fauce. The gllllVa (,fidilllll), 
which is well known in the Wen-Iodie.. The 1311 6iUrra 
(rhamll81 juju/Ja) which is a round yellow fruit, about tbe 6ze 
of a goofeberry; its fluour is like that of an apple, but it 
has the aftringency of a crab. The nam fIIIm (c, .. 1IfItra CIIII

liflora), which in fhape fornewl.-.t refembles a kidney J it is 
about three inches long. and the outfide is very rough; it is 
fcldom eat~n raw. The juntrJ (tricbilitl) which, within a 

thick 
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~ngdom of Bmztlllll. or to any other part of 
1a'iJlJ; thofe of Madura, bear the· ~ame o( 

. their .ifiand. They are of a middling fize. 
and in general well-proportioned, of a light 
brown colour, with a bfoad forehead, and 
a flattith nofe,which has a fmall curve down
wards at the tip. Their hair is black, and 
is alwaY$ kept fmooth and 1hining, with 
cocoanut-oil. They are, in general, proud 
and lazy, as well as cowardly. Theirprin .. 
cipal mapon is a Rris,· which is a ·kind of 

• dagger, like a fmall-fized couttau d, chaJfo, 
and which they alw;lYS carry with them. 
The handle, or hilt, is made of different ma .. 
terials, more or lefs valuable, according ~o . 

thick ikin, contains kernels Gu thofe of the mallgofteen, 
but which arc both4Gid and aRringent. The ",4Ilja (/i.-,,;). 
wbidl contains, ul)der a bard brittle (hell, a lightly acid pulp. 
which cannot be eaten without fugar. The i"* «(.J..IIT 
""II1II uktu), which is-tbc f'ruit of a prickly bufb, and has 
a 6Dgular appearance, being covered with fcales,. Lite tbofe 
of a liz;ud; it is nutritious and well taRed, iD ftavour form
wbat nfembling a fitawberry. Tbe JMle·JMUs (fo"'-" 
1I14!.tztu), "hich is of a purple blue .colour, in· fbape lite & 

pear. aM of various fizes; it has an 3Jfeeable tafte wbea 
boiled. Watermelons C""6,,jts), wlaich are in &reat plenty, 
and vety good. Grapes, melons, pumpkin!, pomegranates, 
aDd 'Pt appear to be the ollly European fruits to. be met with 
at B.,,,.,,;.; though itawberries, and fome others, are faid 
to thrive in the interior parts of the country. cr, . 
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the wealth or dignity of the wearer. Tbe 
blade is of well-hardened fteel, of a ferpcn
tine {hape, and thus capable of m~g a 
large and wide wound. It is often poifoned, 
and, in that cafe, caufes immediate death. 
Arrogant towards their inferiors, they are 
no lefs cringing with refpe8 to their fu
periors, or whoever from whom they have 
any favour to expect. 

Their drefs confifts ill a piece of cot.to~ I 

which they wrap round the waift, and draw- I 

iug it between the legs, faften it bchibd •. 
They are otherwife naked, except that they 
Near a finall cap on the head. This is the 
~ce1S of the common people. Thofe of 
more confideration, wear a wide Moori1b 
coat of flowered cotton, or other ftufF, and 
in general turballds, infiead of the little 
caps. They {utfer 110 hair, but that of the 
11ead, to .grow, and eradicate it carefully 
w her~ver it appears elfewbere. 

The drefs of the women is little better 
than that of the men; it con6tls in a piece 
of cotton-cloth, which t~ey call flron, aud 
which, wrapping round the body, juft cov.ers 
the bofom,. under which it is faftened, and 
hangs down to· the knees, and fometimes to 

I the 
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the anc1~s; the 1houlders, and part of the 
back, .remain uncovered. The hair of the 
head, which they wear very long, is turned 
up, and 'twifted roulld the head like a fillet, 
faJ;lened with long bodkins of different forts 
of wood, tortoifefhell, filver, or gold, ac
cording to the rank or wealth of the lady. 
This 'headdrefs, is called a tOn/il, and is aIfo 
in vogue among the Batavian ladi~$.· It is 
often likewife adorned' with' a variety of 
flowers. 

Both'inen'and' women, are very fond .of 
bathing, efpedar~y in' the morning~ The 
children, of bpth fexes, go entirely Raked, 
tilf about eight or nine years of age.' Twelve . 
or thirteen is their age of puberty. 

The Javanefe are polygamitl:s; they marry 
as many wives as they can maintain, and 
talie their female flaves, befides, for concu
bines •. This, however, of couree, does not 
take place with the common' people, who 
niUft he content' with one wife, becaufe they 
cannot afford to keep more. The women 
are proportionally more comely than the 
men; and they are very fond of white men. 
They are jealous in th~ extreme, and know 
how'to make an Europeall, with whom 

It 2 they 
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illey h~ve had a love-alFair, and who proves 
inconftant, dearly repent both his incon
tinence, and his ficklenefs, by adminitler
ing certain drugs to him, by which he is 
difqualified from the repetition of either. 
People of the utmoft credibility at BattnJUz, 
have related to me, too many examples of 
this refinement of female revenge, to render 
the circumftance at all doubtful. 

Their dwellings'may, with greater pro
pr~ety, be called huts, than houfes. They 
are conftrufled of {plit bamboos, interlaced 
,or matted, plaifteted with clay, and cover
ed with attap, or the leaves of the cocoa
nut-tree. The eptrance if low, and is 
without' a door or fllutter. The whole 
houfe, ufually confifts of but one apartment, 
in which, hutband, wife, children, and fome
times their poultry, of which they keep a 
great many, pig together on the· ground. 
They alway choofe a iliady place to build 
ill, or plant trees all round. Such as paf. 
{efs more property, are provided with a 
little more comfort and convenience; but 
it is always in a wretched, paltry manner. 

Their chief food is boiled rice, with a little 
fifh, and th~ir d~ink, water. They do not, 

ho·wever, 
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however, rejefi a little arrack, '"when they' 
can obtain 'it. They are almoft continually 
chewing betel, or pilltmg, and likewife a 
fort of tobacco, produ'ced here, and there
fore denominated Java tobacco, which they 
a)(o fmoke, throllgh pipes made of ieed;_ 
they fometimes put opium into their pipes 
with the tobacco, in order to invigorate 
their fpirits, but ,the continual ufe of' it, 
rather deadens them; 1 faw fome, who had 
been too immoderate in this indulgence, who 
fat like ftatues, with open, fixed eyes~ and 
fpeechlefs. . 

I They have no tables or chairs; but fit 
upon the ground, or upon mats, with their 
legs ~roJfed under them. They do not either 
make ufe of any knives, forks, or fpoons, 
but eat with their fingers. 

They have a certain kind of mufical in
ftrument8, called gomgollll,. confifting in hol
low iron bowls, of various fizes and tones, 
upon which a man ftrikes with an iron, or 
wooden frick, which do not make a dif
agreeable harmony, and are ~ot unlike a 
{et of bells. 

They are very (ond of cockfighting, for 
which they keep a peculiar breed., Though. 

R3 they 
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they JIla,. be ev~ fo pQQr, they will ~ 
°diCf0fc of every "ther part of their pro~rty, 
than {ell their gamecocks. They are ~
fides, obliged to pay a tax to the company 
for theCe fow]s; and this duty is yearly 
farmed at BQta'Uia, and f<;>rms p.art of the 
J'evenues of the province of jaccatt:a; In 
the year 1770, it amounted to 420 gilders 
per month·; it is, however, only in that 
province that they are liable to it. 

A kind of tennis-play, is alCo a favourite 
diverfion among them, and they are very 
handy and dexterous at it. They thike the 
ban with their feet, knees, or elbows, 
whither they chufe, and receive .it back, 
thus keeping it for fome ti~e in continual 
motion, without its touching the ground: 
the. ban is generally of the fize of a man's 
bead, hollow, and made of matted reeds. 

Their manner of falutation, confifts in 
touching the forehead witp the fight bancJ, 
accomp~nied by a flight inClination of the 
body. 

The Mahometan religion, is predOJninant 
over the whole ifland. It is faid, that far 
illland, over the mounta~,· towards the 

• About "I. 101. ~ ~. per aa.mua. 9"'. 
{outh 
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Couth fide of the ifland, there are fiill fome 
of the aboriginal idolatr-ous natives to be met 
with. Mofques, or places -of prayer of the 
Mahomedans, are er.e8ed all over the ifland; 
t.here is a veq famous one near ClNri/;"" 
but I did not fee it. They ace very parti
cular and nice, about the tombs of their 
faints, and ",ill fuffer nothing unbecoming 
to be done, upon or near them; aD inftjmc'e 
of which has been already related. 

They have ·both mate and femaie phy. 
ficians, who have been known to eft"ca ?Cry 
furprifing cures, "1 means o( their know .. 
ledge of the medicinal and vulnerary herbs, 
produced in their country. They have fome .. 
times greater praCtice, 'among the Europeans 
at BIltIl'Via, than thofe phyficians, who' have 
been regularly bred, and come over 'from 
Europe; yet, they have no knowledge what
ever of anatomy. Much friction of the af-

. fe&ed parts, is one of their chief means of 
cure. This is done with two fingers of the 
right hand, which are pretTed down by the 
left, and paired continually downwards, 

• after having firfr anointed the part with 
water mixed with fine ground wood, or 
with oil. 

For 

\ 
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For the purpo{eS of agriculture, they ufe 
bufFaloes, infi:ead of horfes. though there 
arc enough of the Iaft, but of a diminutive 
·fiu. Thefe buffaloes are very large animals, 
bigger and heavier than our largeft oxen, 
furnilhed with great ears, and horns which 
projecft ftraight forward, and are be1lt in
wards. A hole is bOred through the car
tilage of the ndfe, and thefe huge animals 
are guided by a cord which is paffcd through 
it. They are generally of an a1h.grey 
. colour, and have little eyes. They are fo 
accufiomed to be condutied three ~mes a 
tf!lY into the water, to cool themfelves, that 
witQOQt it, they cannot be brought to work. 
The female gives milk, but it is little valued 
by the Europeans, on accoUl,lt of its acri
JDon.iO\lS t1at"lre\ 

CHAPTER. 
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Chit1di Hotgts.-MajJatre of Ibe Chinge, ;11 1740-
-A..fftjJ",.t 011 Rnls.-Banlc Dj BATAVIA.

Stdlurbs.-tfhe Chi1(eJe Camp'ft.-Cbaral1er of the 
Chindi.-Cf'heir Appeartm&e.-Drgs.-ReJigifJ1l. 
-Cf'emples.-Di'Uina:iDn.- Cf'ombs.-En'lJirms of 
13ATAVU .• -Rollds.-Slreels. 

THE dty of Ba~a'IJ;IJ, ftyled by ~r own. 
and foreign travellers, who have formerly 
vifited it, the ~een of the Eaft, on ac .. 
count of the beauty of its buildings, and the 
immenfe trade which it carries on, is iitu
ated very near the fea, in a fertile plain, in 
the kingdom of jactatra, upon the river 
bf that name, which, running through the 
middle of the town, div~des it into two 
parts. To the north of the city, is the {ea
thore J behind it, to the fouth, the land 
rifes with a gentle, and fcarcely. perceptible, 
acclivity up to the mountains, which lie 
fifteen or fixteen Dutch mile$, or leagues, 

iDlands 

\ 
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inland; one of thefe, which is very high, 
bears the name of the Blue mountain. 

'The fillgular circ~mftances, which gave 
rife to the building of this city, are too wen 
knOWD in hiftory, and too circumftantially 
related by V ALJtNTYN, that I filould repeat 
them here •• I thall only make mention of 
{QCb challges, as have taken place in the 

. city, 6~ce the time his work. was written 

• The beft accouot, in the Ena;lHb language, oftbe (ouod· 
IIiOD and rife of Bill..,,;" is to be found in the Modem Uni • 

. nnal Hiftory, vol. s, page 304, &c. This is compiled 
from V AUlfTY"', great work, entitled 0"" I. Ni,ftIJ Oofl
WI, and _om other Dutch'writen. It was in 161,_ seat 
the SOYCI'QOI' general, JORN PaTBu •• COIII, took she 
town of 111Ulurllt which he in a grtat meafure deftroyed, 
aad founded another city, not exaaly on the fame fpot, but 
WIlY lIeU' it, to which he gave the na.ne of Bfltll'flifl, though 
it ~ fUd, that he much wHbed to have called it N.,., HtInt, 
from the plac:e of his nativity. HD'. in North Holland. AI
thougb theft an inconGderable place, in point of ftrength and 
'beauty, he cleolaRcl it the capital of the Dutch fettlements in 
Jndia; lUI ~hoiet! of the fituation was fo juft, his plan fo well 
c:oatrived, and every thing throve fo faft under his care, that 
Bc4'fJi" lOfe with unparalleled rapidity to that mag~ificcnce 
and importance, which have rendered it, both the admirariob 
~nd the dread, of all the more caftern nations of the Indies; 
aDd which ftiU dazzle and overawe them, ahhougb the cit;' 
lIas, for thefe laft fifty years, great.,· declined, both as to 
opulence 'and population. T. 
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(1726); at Jeaft, in fo far as I had ~690. 
to obferve them. 

The city is.an oblong fquare, d:le ·thorteft 
fides faciug the north and {outh, and tb.e 
longeR the eaft and weft. 

Through the middle of the city,. from 
fouth to nortb, runs, as before {aid, the ri. 
ver: of jacttltra, over which there are ,thr_ 
bridges, one at the upper end of the town, 
another ·at the lower part, near the caftle, 
and the third about the micWle, .being thence 
called the Mtddlepoint bridge. Two of thcu, 
arc built of ftone. Clofe by the middlemoft, 
there is a Jarge f<juare redoubt, proyidecl 
with fome pieces of cannon, which com
mand the river, both up and downw,a~ds. 

The breadth of the river, within tho 
eity, is about 1.60 or 180 feet. I t runs into 
the (ea.. pail the caftle and the admiralty
wharf. On both fides of the mouth, are 
long piers, of wood and brick-work, about 
3,800 feet in length, taken from the moat 
of the city~ The eaftern pier, which was 
repaired, and in a great meafure rebuilt, a 
few years ago, coft· the Company 36t218 
rixdol1ars in timber, and 36,320 rixdollars 
in mafonry, making, at forty-eight ftivers. 

f. ~74) 
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.f-li~o91, 4·"; which is, in faa, a large 
Cum, when it be confidered, that the timber 
cofts the Company but little' money , as it is 
produced, in abundance, in ]o'Vtr .. 

The veffels belonging to the free mer
chants, are laid up,' and repaired, between 
thefe piers, on 'the weft fide; 'but along the 
aft fide,· the paffage remains open, for the 
lighters, which, go in and out of the city, 
.with the cargoes of the thips. 

At the outward point of the eaftern pier. 
there u a filed, \\' hich feeves for a flable for 
the bones; which draw the· fmall vefiels 
and boats up and down the river. 
. Oppofite' to this, is ~ hornwork, com
monly cd.led the WiZtno-Fort, which was 
built during the government of the governor 
general V AN IMHoJ'J', at an immenfe ex· 
~nee to the Company; for feveral'large 
ibips were obliged to be funk, on account of 
the depth of water on the fpot, in order to 
Jay a good foundation, for building the fort. 
It is confirucred of a kind of coral-rock, 
alld defended by feveral heavy cannon +. It 

.. About .6,000 I. fierling. T. 
t In 179~, when Lord.MAcAaTWI!Y vjfited ~.t.,,;., thls 

fort had~ mounted and dlfmQunttd, fourteen ",Ill aQ(i t",o 
Mwitzcrs. r. . 

. . has 
• 
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has barr~ks within it, for the garrifon; and 
there is no other approach to it, than along' 
the weftern pier. It: is at prefent ~ery 

_ much out of rerurt and the walls begin to 
fink and fall down, in many places • 
. The objetls f0r which this fort was ereS:ed, 

(eem to have been, the defence of the road, 
and of the entrance of the river; yett in 
both thefe refpetls, it is· now of little' advan
tage, for the anchoring-place is now fa .far 
removed from this fortification, by the en
creafe of the mudbank, which lies before 
the river, that,· although .its guns might 
reach _ the thips in the road, .little damage 
could be done, on either fide~ at fuch a dif
tance -; and as to what regards the defence 
of the river's mouth, that is of very trifling 
importance; for the daily and continual en
creafe ~f the bar, renders the water much 
too fhallow for large velfels, and an enemy 
would never feek to effeCt a landing there; 
but would always prefer an ea(v, firm, fea-, 

.. ARY' Hl1YSEU, who-wrote an account of the Dutcla 

{ettlements in India, in I ;89' and had been at Billawa a feW' 

years before, fays, that, i.n bis time, a trial had been made of 
the beavy artillery at the mouth of the harbour, and th1t it 
was found fufticient to command and proted the whole: extent 

of tb, road. T. 
'beach. 

" 
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Lcacb, frich as is to be met' "'irh beyond 
Amjo/-. 

The abovementioned Dank. or bar, lies 
direal, before the mouth ~ the river~ and 
extends a great way to the weft, and but a 
little to the eaft, for which reafons, 1uch 
veffels as ar~ deeply laden,' mufi go round 
by the eatfi fide, elote along the eafiern piert , 

in order to get within the bar. It i~ con
tinually encreafing towards the road, by 
which, the place where the 1hips ~ie, is more 
and more removed from tile city. To the 
weftward, it is dry in fome places. ' 

Right before the mouth of the river. 
from which the '1halloweft part of ,the bank 
is diftant aboVt 600 or 650 feet, there is, at 
Iow water, no more than one, or one and a 
half, foot; fo that a common lhip's boat 
cannot get over it, but mufi: alfo go round 
its eall- end. When the feabreeze blows 
treth, it makes .a troublefome and cackling 

~ At bsjJ, and. at rr II1Ij_gJItIrll, to the eaftward of the 
city, ODthe {eacoaft, the~ are aroDg forts,· and to the weft· 

ward. a~ .Ad":1, rr II1IlWlI1Ig, aDd the XfJJtJ. On the landfide, 
IMtftli. is funher covered, by the fons at 7amllrllt the IY .. 

"";'111." RJjwitl, &c,.· though there are merely defences 
.piDft the natives, and are moft of them, little better tbaa 
fenifiecl bo1Ifa. 9". 

fea; 
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{ea j and a weft, or bad, mOllfoon feldom 
paffes, without the lofs of fome velf"els 
upon it. 

. 
This 1hoalneGt of the water, is faid t~ be the -

con(equence of a violent earthquake, which 
took place in java, in the latter end of the 
"laft century, and by which the river of 
jacctzlra was partly ftopped up: Yet the 
greateft encreak of the bank, has been fince 
the year J 730; and it is to be apprehended. ' 
that the river will, ill time, become wholly 
unnavigable, and ufelefS, by it. . 0 

_ The caille, or citadel, of Bat'!J;a, which 
forms the north boundary of the eafiern di
vifion of.the city, is a,regular, K}uare fortre1S, 
with four baftions, which are conne8:ed by 
high curtains, except on the fouth .fide, 
where-the curta~n was broken down duriilg 
the government of Baron N AN IMHoF. 
The walls and ramparts, are built of coral
rock. and are about twenty feet in height .. 
It is furrounded by a wet ditch, over which, 
on the foutb fide, lies a drawbridge. Be
tWceA tbe moat and the buildings· withiQ. 
the fort,· on this fide,' there is a large area:' 
Or efpla·nade. In ~he centre of the buildihgs 
that look to'W'ards . the city. is a great gate, 

and 
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'and then a broad pa1fage, with warehoules 
on each fid,e, leading to anomer -efplanade, 
on the north fide, enc10fed between the 
ramparts and the buildings, -all which is ap
propriated to the \lfe of the Company -. 

The government-houfe, which forms the 
left wing of the buildings looking to the 
louth, is provided with numerous and con .. 
venient apartments, but is at prefent unin. 
habited. In it, is a large hall, in which the 
council of India generaIJy alfemble twice a 
a ~eek; this is adorned with the portraits 

. of~l1 th~ governors general,.who have ruled 
in India, iince the eftablilhment of the com-. 
pany. 

Clofe by, is a little~-church, or chapel. 

• Captain PAusals account ofthis fomefs, iD MACAt.T
lIBT'S EmbafTy to China, 1793. is as follows :-" A little 
" above was the yft~e j a regular. {quare fort. but withoat 
cc ravdins or other outworks. It had two guns mounted OD 

" each lank, and tWQ. or {ometimes three, on each face; 
" they were Got '11 IJllr/',IIt, nor properly t1I .Iw..,.", IN& la 
I, a (jtiJ:;~(\n between both, having both their clifadvanaages. 

" without the advantages of either. The wall was of ma· 
I, {onry, about twenty-foUl feet high. It had DO ditch, but 
•• a canal {urrounded it at fome diftance. It bad DO cordon • 
.. The leng.h of the exterior fide of the work was about 'JOO 
" fret." Some further perticulars, both of the tow~ and of 
&be ~a1Ue. afe given in Mr. STAVGUN17". (~ui1d yoyage. 9': 

. ... 
ufuaUy 
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\I(ually called the ~a{He-church, and a little 
blore forward~, is a ctwps-Jt-gtJrtk, where a 
party of dragoons always mount guard • 

... Over the caIDe-bridge there is a great 
plain, or fquare, planted with tamarind •. 
trees, which afford a very agreeable fhade. 
The e.ntrance to it from the city, is over a' 
bridgo, and through a large and ftately gate. 
This is mounted by a bold cupola, from 
which an octagon turret rifes, containing a 
large clock, which is the only public one to 
be met vyith at Batav;tl. It was built under 
the government of Baron VAN IMHoF, as 
appears by an infcription over the gateway, 
and fbrms no. trifling embelli1hmeut of the 
city. 

On the left fide of the gate, is a large 
building, which ferves as a corls-at-gtlrdt, 

. having in front a long gallery, refiiDg upon 
a row of pillars. A captain's .guard of gre
nadiers, are generally pofred here. 

On the weft fide of the fquare, ftand the 
Companfs artillery-houfe, and the difpcn
fary, or provifion-magazine,· both of which 
rea~h behind, to the river fide, fo that the 
goods are taken in and out of the lighten, 
with the greateft eafe. This is all advan-

VOL. I. S taic 



tage which is pofi"elfed by almofi: aD the 
COI;Dpany's warehoufes and repofitories in 
Blltll'lJia. 

On the oppofite fide, is the iron-maga
zine, and what is termed the grafS-plat, 
being the place of execution for criminals: 
this is an artificial fquare eminence, upon 
which there is a gallows, and fome poas, be
hind it is a fmall building, with windows, 
looking towards the place of execution, 
whence the counfellors of juftice behold the 
completion of their fentences •• 

There are a numher o~pieces of artillery ~ 
both iron and brafs, and of all forts and 
fizes, together with other warlike imple
ments, ranged upon the plain. Anyone 
may ride through the-gate we have juft men
tion~d, as far as the drawbridge of the cafi:Je, 
but not over it, unlefs he have the rank of 
fenior merchant; or higher. 

The city is encircled by a wall of coraI-

• It i. cuAomary tbroughout Holland, and" in depend
encies, for the magiltrates, or judgtS, who hue patred {enteD<:e 
upon criminals, to prefide at tbe execution of it. This is, in 
Europe, generally done upon (ome OpeD place before' their 
townballs, from tht- windows of which, the magiftrat~, dre&ed 
jn their robes of ceremony, behold the executioD. 'i'. 

rock, 
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t'ock·, defended by twenty. two baftion9, or 
buiwarks, all provided wi.h artillery, and 
furrounded by a broad moat, in which there 
is 'Celdom any want of water. that being
eonveyed into it out of the river. 

BallrVUz has five gates; one at the ealt 
fide, which is called the ROlltrum gate; 
two to the Couth, the New gate, alld the 
DieJI gate; one to the weft, the Utrecht 
gate; and one on the notth fide, to the weft 
of the river, called the Square gate. 

Near to the laft-mentioned gate, and OPPO
tite to the ca file, is the admiralty-wharf J 

and not far off, the warehouCes for naval 
Aores, as likewife tJle workthops of the car
penters, coopers, Cailmakers, and fmiths, 

" with other offices that relate to the thipping. 
Here are alfo the houfes of the com-, 
mandants, and comptrollers. of equipment, 
who were formerly obliged to refide upon 
the wharf; but for fome years paft, this re
gulation has not been obferved, and they 
"now live in other, and more pleafant, part3 
of the town. 

• Sir 010.01 STAUN1'ON fays, that part of the town·wall 
is coaftru8ed of lava, which is of a dark blue colour, of. very 
hard, c1enfe tettture, emit. a metallic found, .. cl rcfcmblca 
.,- much fome of the Java of V cf'uvius. T. -I. S 2 In' 
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In the Couthcaa. corner of the city, clofe 
to the ramparts, lies w hat i~ called the 
Amb6gtjkwartiw, or tbe workmen's quar
ter, ill which all the mechmle& and labour
ers, who are employed by the Company in 
their buildings, have their abode. The 
journeymen work here, under mafters of 
their re(petlive trades, carpenters, fmiths, 
plu~bers, braziers, mafons, and others, who
are all accountable to the chief of the quar
ter, who is called faD~lt, or head work
man, ~md has generally the rank of mer-chant. 
Befides a great number of Ewopealts, WM 
are' em ployed here, there are full a toolifaod 
Haves, who belong to this quarter, by which 
the Company incurs an enormous expence, 
with little benefit from their labour, which 
generally turns to the advantage of indivi
dual members of the government. 

There are three churches for the re
formed religion, within the city, in which 
fervice . is performed in the Dutch, Portu
guc(e, and Malay languages, and one with-

. out the gates, which is called· the outer I 

Portuguefe church. Befides. thefe, there is 
a Lutheran church, which was built during I 

the governmeut of Baron V AN IMHOF~ not 

far I 

j 
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far (rem the eaR:le; this laft is provided with 
a fine organ, and a very handfome pulpit. 

The town-hall, and other public build
ings, are circumftantial1y dcfcribCd by VA
LENTYN, and I ihall not, therefore, make 
further mention of them. 

The houfes at Batll'lJllz,' are moftly of 
brick, run. up in a light and airy manner, 
and duccoed on the outfide, with fath win
dows. Within, they are almoft all built 
apoD a fimilar plan~ the fronts being, in ge
neral, .narrow, though there are a few that 
are more extended. 

On entering the door, there is a narrow 
paffage, and on one fide a parlour, then you 
come into a large and long room, that re
ceives its light from an inner court, which 
trenches upon this apartme~t, and renders 
its form irregular. This is called the gal
lery, and is the place w'here the family 
ufually live, and dine. The floors are of 
large, fquare, dark red frones. No hand'lg,s 
are to be feen; but the walls are neatly 
ftuccoed, and whitened. The furniture 
confifts in, fome armchairs, two or thre-e 
{mas, and· a great many looking-glatresJ 

which the Europeans, in thefe regions, are 
s 3 very 



very fond of. Several chandeliers and 
lamps, al e hung in a row. along the length 
of the gallery. which are lit \lp in the even
ing, The tlairs leading to the upper rooms, 
are generally at the end of this apartment. 
Six or {(wen fteps up, there is olle which 
ftands over the ftoreroom, or cellar, in 
which the frock of wine, beer, butter, &e. 
is kept. Up flairs, the houfes are diftri. 
butcd almoft fimilarly as below. They are, 
in general, but poorly provided with furni
ture; and the fetting out of rooms in order, 
is not fa much in vogue here, as in Holland: 
pothing is added tli~t is fu~rfluousJ or more 
than is wanted far u(e. Behind the gallery, 
are the l04gings for the naves, the kitchen. 
&c, There ar~ bu~ few haufe.s, which.hav(: 
gardens, contrary tp what SALMON err<h 
~eoufly afferts, in his Preflnt Stat, of fI/I, 
NatioTls; and there are llat even ~he le~Q 
vefiiges left, of ~her~ having ~ver been gar. 
dens hehind the haufes. In feveral, tile; 
window$ flre cl,)fed with a lattice-work of 
ratt~ns, in ~h~ room of being gla~ed. for thq 
fake of air, 

The above relates only to the haufes of 
~uro.pealls, w4ic~ ~re ~l1e ~reateft in nUlI\7 

. \:ler, 



her. The few Chinefe, who live at prefent . 
within the city, have very wretcqed houfes, 
the infide of which is very irregularly diftri
bute(f. Mofi: of them dwell in tht! fouthem 
and' weftern fuburbs, which are called the 
Chinefe Cam/on. Before the revolt of the 
year 1740, they had the befiquarter of the 
city allotted to them, to the weft of the great 
river; but when, in that commotion, all 
their houfes were burnt to the ground -, the 

. whole 

.. Several relations have been given to the public. at dif
ferent times. of the horrid tranfattioD. here aUuded to; of 
.which the moft circumllantial is in the Modml U.iverfol Hi/
*'7, b. siv. chap. 7. No two, however, agrees and the fol
iowin, account, extraaed. from a very recent and intelligent 
Dutch writer, ARY HUTSUS. who wallon~ re6dent at ~.l
lavill, may therefore not be unacceptable. 11 is to be found 
in his Lift t/ Rei.i".4e KiwI, 1788.-" A.little before the 
'" perpetration of this maUacrc. feveral thoufand Chinefe ad
~, ventureR aDd fortune-hunteR had reforted to B.t"";., al
" lumI by the profperity of their ·countrymClp alnoaJy fetrled 
"there. The great number of thefe new colonifts, togethU' 
" .. ith the robheries and murders which were committed by 
.. them, ncited no little degree of juft apprehenfioD. The· . 
et famoUI V Air III HO', who was, at that time. a member of 
" the council. ·propofed. in order to get rid of thefe ufclefs • 
" and dangerous new-comeR, that every Chine(e who could 
" Dot prove that be had an honeft livelihood, O1ould be 
" feiaed, and tranfperted to Ce.JI., there to be employed in 
.. miuinl. or otber IaboW', for the fcrviCe of the Company_ 

. S+ I4Thia 
\ 



A whole quarter was made into a P':/''''' or 
market, where, at prefent, all kinds of pro
vifions are every day cxpofed to fale. 

" This advice was approved of, and immediately followed. 
" A great number of Chinefe were ftized, and put in irons ; 
.' but imprudently fev6al Chincfe of property were fec.ured 
c, by the un~8iccn, charpd with the execution of the 
a, ordeor, and were only liberated on paying large {UIllS of 

"monev. This eecaGoned "eat murmurings, and led the 
" reft of the nation to credit a report which was fpread abrald, 
" thatthofewhowen.-unabletopay,wouldbedrowne4,orother. 
" wife put to death. They in confequen~e retired, by thoufandr, 
" from the city ,towanU the interior put., and ftrengthened them. 
" fdves fo much, as to renderthe fate of Bataoi. itfelf precarious. 
" In this dilt am., the council firft offered an amnefty to the 
" di(contcnted Cbine(e, but tbis they rejeaed with fcorn; 
" and purpofiog to exterminate the whole cbrifiian !~ement. 
" began by ravaging the country in the wildeft. manner, 
" burning the (~gar-works, and marching down to the ptes 
" of the city. Here, however, they ~ with a fevere rebuff. 
" The civil and miHtary inhabitants united in repelllilg them, 
" Ind drove the rebels back .pin into the country. Durin, 
,c thefe commotions, the Chinefc who reuded within tbe Iowa 
" kept themfelves perfeBly quiet; and jll order that thefe in

" nocent people might Dot be expofed to infult, tbto govern· 
" mc:nt ift"ued an order, pJ'Obibitiog them fromieavin, thrir 
" baufe" after fix o'clock iD the eYCIliag, and ordering them 
~, to keep their doors fhut. Thi, prudeot precaution was not, 
·c however, mlicieat to proteCt them from the fury of tI)t 
.. irritated foldiery and failon, who were in abe cicy, and had 

." witnetred the devafiations of the: Chinefe without the ptes. 
" On a fudden, and unupeaedly, an inilantapeCNf.:p;y Of 
" murder and horror, refounded through the town, and the 

" moft 
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The p9Wldage, or a1felfrnent, ,. which 11 

paid annually by every hou(e, con1ifts ill 
half 

d moft diCmal fcene of barbarity and rapint, prcfented itfelf 
q on ail fiJes. An the Chind'e, without diftiD6ioD, men. 

" women, aad dIil.wn, were put to the fwo"d. Neitb« 
I1 pregnant women, nor rucking infants. were fj>lred by the 
" relefltld$ atraffins. The prifoners in c:hllins, about a hUIl

" dred in number, were, at the fame time, flaught~red lilte 
"fhetp. EwaropeaD citiaens, to whom Come of the wealthy 
'1 Cbinc!e had Sed for Carety, violating every principle of 
" hUmanity and morality, delivered them up to their (an-, 
.. guinary purfuen, and embeuled the propn'ty confided to 
q than. In ~ all the- Cbinefe, &uiky and innocent. 
" wc:re e"terminated. ADd whence did the barbarous. order, 
" by which they fuffered, emaDate i Here a veil has in
" duftrioutly been drawn, and the troth will probably lIever 
.1 be kaown, with c:e1't3int)'. The !OTernOr &tlieral, V Al.-

11 Jtlnn •• , and his brother.in-law, Hal,.V&TIUS, were ac
U cufed by the public voice. of direaing the maffacre; but it 
tC was never provrd upon them." It is remarhble, that, 
when VA'-JtEJftBJl was afterwards ,oDcklnned to imprifon
ment lot life, at B:dll'Vi(lr ambng the numerous charges 
brought agaillft him for maleadminiftration during his govern_ 
menS, no notice wu taken of his prefllmed inftrumentality i. 
this dmadful malicre. Much apprehenfion was entertained 
that this occumnce would excite tbe indignation of tbe empe:
ror of China, and deputies were ftot to hUn the foUowiac 
ytar, to apologife for the meafure. The Jett6 writteD to the 
emperor OD the occtfiOD, is given at length by Hoysu,; the 
ally 'remarkable circumtbnce in which it di1t'en from the 
above relation, is the allegation, tbat fome Chincfe witbiD the 
dt, had fet fire to it in dift'erent placea, .nd were preparing to 
rife upon the EuropcaD'; but cbe CfdCfmioat_ of tbe iDeo. 

cent 
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half a month's rent. This money 15 ex
pended, in dragging a~d c1eanfing the, 
c:anals, and in repairing the townhaU, and 
other buildings belonging to the city. Per
JDiffion muft be requefied, every year, of the 
Company's government to levy ·this afi"df'
ment, in behalf of the city. which is feldom 
refufed. 

The boufes are 110t l~t by the year, but by 
the month; the rents rUll'from five to forty 

. rixdollars per month. A good houfe, in all 
agreeable fituatjon, may be hired for twenty 
or twenty-five rixdollars·. 

The churches are repaired . out of th~ 
duties l~vied upon funerals. 

A bank of circulation, has been eftablith
cd here for fome years, which is united with 
the lombard •. or bank for lending money on 
pledges. It is under the adminiftratjon of a 
direCtor, who is generally a counfello( of 

etnt with the guilty is ac:knowledged, and attempted to be 
exc:ufed 011 the plea of neClflity. Thefe deputies were agree. 
ably furprifed on finding that the emperor almly -.afw~ 
that le he was little folicitous for the fate of ul)wonl1y fUbjeas,} 
., who, in the purfuit of lucre, had quitted their COUOtry, 

" and abandoned the tombs of their ancdlon." q". 

• A rixdoUar. at Balfl<lJUz, is WQnh iorty.ci,bt fiivers, er 
about ..,. 411. fi~lillg. 2'". 

India, 



India, two commifI'aries, a tathier, and a 
book~eeper • 

A fee of (ive rixdollar_ i~ given, at tbe 
opening of an account, and ftamped bank
bills, figned by the direClor and commiffaries, 
are delivered for the money placed in the 
bank. Its capital is computed to amount to 
between two and tbr~e m.illions of rixdol~ 
Jars-. 

The fuburbs of Ba/lV;o, are remarkable, 
011 account of their confiderable extent, un
common pleafantnefs, and great populatioD~ 
They are illhabited by India,ls of various na
tions, and by fo~e Ellropeans. The Chi
nefe quarter is the moft populous of all, and 
feems itfelf a city, with numerous ftreets; 
yet their houfes arc mean, and little. It is 
crouded with 1hops, containing all kinds of 
goods, as well thofe of their own manu. 
facture, and fuch as they receive annually 
from Chi1lll, as what they buy up of thofe 
imported from Europe~ The number of 
the Chine fe, who Jive both within aBd 

. without the walls of the city, ~annot be de
termined with precifion; but it mufi: be Very 
tronfiderable, as the Company receive a poll-

• Qr bctwJeA 4",e.oi . ... d 6SG,eooI. fterli.. Z'. 
tax 
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tax from theR} of more than forty tbouf"an4 
rixdollars. 

Every Chine(e. who has a" profeRioD, is 
obliged to pay a monthly' poll-tax of balf a 
ducatoon *; women, child rent a:'d tbofe 
who have no trade, are exempted (rom the 
tax : fo that their number can only be 
gueffed at. They are under a chief of their 
own nation, who is known by the appella
tion of Chinefe Captain; he lives within 
the walls, and has fix lieutenants under him. 
in different diftritl's. A flag is hoifted at his 
door, on the flra: or fecond day in every 
month, and the Chinefe liable to the tax. 
are then obliged to come to him, to pay it. 

Like the Jews in Europc:, they are very 
cunning in trade, both in the Ia.rgefr deal. 
~ngsJ and in the moft trifling pedlery. They 

, are fo .defirous of money, that a Chinefe will 
run three times from one end of the city to 
the other,' if he' have but the profpeCt of 
gaining one penny .. In doing any bufindi 
with them, the greateft care muft be taken, 
to avoid being cheated. 

Their fiature is rather 1hort than tall, and 
they are, in general, tolerably {quare. They 

arc 
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an not fo browlt a-s dx: J nane£e. ~ They 
1have thoir heads all roarttf,. rcaving a bunch 
ofhair; on the middle of the crown, which is 
twifted with a ribbon, and bangs down the 
back. Their hefs cOllftfts in a long robe 01 
nankeea, OF thin filk, with wide fieeves, and 
UDder it they wear drawers of the tame, 
which cover their legs. 

ID el/cry houfe7 there is a niche, or place, 
where the image is hung up. of one of 
their j(J{JjljtJ, or idol&, painted on Chioefe 
paper. Before it they keep one or more 
lamps, always burning, as alfo, a ki~d of 
incenfe, which is made into little thin ta
pers. This idol is generally depicted as an 
old man, with a fquare cap upon his head, 
.d a female, ,defigned for 'his wife, next to 
him. About an hour's walk out of the 
city, jufi: beyond Fort .AnsjQI, they have a 
temple, ftanding in a grove of cocoallut
trees, by the fide of a rivulet, and in the 
mid£l: of a mofl J11eafant fcenery. The build
ing is about twenty feet in length, and. 
'twelve or thirteen in breadth. The eo
trance is through a railing, into a {mall 
area, and then into a hall, behind which 
is the {an&ary. In the middle, jult: with-

In 
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in the door, is a large altar, ori wbieh 
tapers, made of red wax9 are kept burning, 
llight and day. There is alfo an image of 
a lion, richly gilt. In a niche behind the 
altar, are reprefentations of an old man' and 
woman, botb with crowns upon their heads, 
and about two feet in height, which are their 
idols; and as they look' UpOll their joojlje to 

be an evil fpirit, they continually fuppllcate 
him, not to do them any harm. In their 
ado.rations, they profuate tbemfelves before 
him. and endeavour to exprefs tbe awe and 
reverence they ell~ertain, by ftriking their 
head continually againft the ground. 

They likewife confult their idol, when 
they are about any important undertaking. 
This divination is done, by means of two 
finall longitudinal pieces of wood, flat on 
one fide, and round on the other. They 
hold ,thefe with the flat fides towards each 
other, and then, letting them fall on the 
ground, augur of the effect of their pray
ers, and the good or bad refult of their pur
poCed enterprize, by' the manner in which ( 
they lie9 with the, round or fiat fides up
wards. If the prefage be favourable, they 
offer a waxacaudle to their god, which the 

prieft, 



prieft, or bODze, who attellds at the temple, 
immediately turns illt~ ready money. 

In this temple I faw a Chinefe, who let 
thefe little fticks fall, above \twellty times 
before they promifed him fuccefs: he feem
ed to be but very 'little pleafed with thefe 
repeated evil prognofiications,aDd thaking 
his head, at every time, with a moll: dif
contented look, he threw h~mfelf upon the • 
ground, and thumped his head againft it. 
till at la ft, the omen proved agreeable to his 
w iibes j and he then joyfully lighted a thick 
wax-candle, and placed it upon the altar of , 
his j(J(Jfljt. 

Be fides this temple, the Chinefc have 
feveral others, which are tolerated by the 
government; but it is worthy of Qbferva
tion, that whilft the praCtice of the m')ft 
abominable idolatry is allowed, the exercife 
of the Roman Catholic religion is obftinately 
prohibited. , " 

The Chinefe are of a very luftful tem
per. They are accufed of the moll: detefta
ble violations of the law:; of nature; and it 
is even faid, that they keep fwine in their 
ho?fcs, for purpofes the moft thameful and 

'repugnat\t . 
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Their tombs. OD which they expead a 
great deal of money. are partly built ·above, 
and partly under grollnd. They are acched 
over. The entrance. which is made like a 
doorway, is clofed with a large ftone, cover .. 
cd with engraved Cbillefe letters. They arc: 
to be feen in great numbers, about half an 
hour's Walk ftom BatIl'lJUz, on the road to 

4 Jllcelltrll. 

Ther vifit the graves of their allceftors 
and relations, from time to time: they thew 
them with odoriferous flowers; and when 
they depart, they leave a few fmall piecc:s 
of {ilk or linen, before the entrance, and 
tOmetimes boiled rice, or other vieluals j 
which is 'fpeedil, .made away with at night. 

The environs of Blltavill are very.pleafant, 
and are almoft every where, interfected with 
rivulets, by which the circumjacent rice
plantations, are inundated, and fertilized in 
the proper feaCon. 

There are five principal roads, which 
Jead f~om the city, towards the country, and 
which are all planted with high and tbady 
trees. ' 

That which runs to the eaftward, to .Atuj'l an. the feacoaft, IS laid along the fide of a 
I rivulet, 

r 
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rivulet, the heam of which running down 
an imperceptible flope, is very flow, which 
makes it ref~lnble the canals for inland na
vigation, in Holland. Both fides of it, are 
adorned with gardens; but they are begin
.ning to be negleB:ed,. fave one or two, be
longing to the direflor general. 

At ~o great diftance from the fea1hore, 
whither ~his toad finally leads, there is an 
oyfterbed ; and on the beach ftallds a houfe . 
of entertainment, which is reforted to by the 
Europeans, for tbe purpofe of eating this 
1hellfi1h. 

The fecond road has the appellation" of the 
Mtmgo-Joa, from its having been formerly 
planted with a dou~le' row of mango-trees. 
This runs more fouth than· the former one, 
and farther inland. Along this road there 
are likewife many gardens, but tbey are 
Rone of them fo fplendid and pleafant as 
thofc which border and embellilh the road 
to 1«'atr,,; for there, the finell pitlure that 
can be conceived, prefents itfelf to the de-
1ight~ eye, both with refpeB: to the grandeur 
of the buildings, and the elegance. of the 
grollnds. ~oft of the houfes belonging to 
them, have their fr9nts towards the road, and 

VOL. I. T from 



from t~ m..ekrooms they have a profpeB: of 
the river of j4ccatra. 

This _ road is nearly two hundred (cd 

broad, and is dofe1y p1anted with trees. I 
do not know, that I ever beheld a more de
lightful avenue. It terminates at. a fmall 
fort, which is called Jaccatrtl, fituated about 
half a Dutch mil~ from BlJla'lJia, and tbough 
the road is cOntinued, 'thence to Ftltt'Urtttlm, 
the country-feat of the ~overnor general, and 
beyond it farther into the country, it aJfUl11es, 
on the other fide of jaccatra, the name of 
Gomong Sari. . 

The fourth, is calleJ the Molm'DIid, or 
~1ill-drain, becaufe ~art of the water or the 
great, or 1ac~atra, river~ is diverted through. 
a channel, along this road, for the purpofe of 
turning a powdennill, which tlands fcarcely 
ten minutes·. walk from the·city. The road 
leads along the canal, f{)r full half a.Dutch 
mile up th~ country, and is equally adorned 
on both fides, with handfome houfes, and plea
fant gardens. It then proceeds to '1' ttnIlIJlt1Ig~ 
where a large market is heM every Satord.y~ 
for all kinds of provifions, which are brought 
thither from the interior parts., 

The fifth road leads through tlle -chindt 
C~1I1POll. 
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CIlIII/M, alfo along a river, to Fort AlIlay, 
and is, in like manner, bordered on both fides 
with gardens. 

None of there roads, nor any of the fireets 
in the citY, are paved ; the ground confifts of 
a hard clay, whU:h is 'made very finooth and 
plaiD; only in the city, along the. fides of the 
fireets, by the houfes, are ftonc footpaths, of 
about three or four feet jn breadth -. 

• The Jbats IDd caDIIs, lit ~tWi., Ire pluaed on eaCh 
fide with large trees; generally the -tbJu"", C~lltJlII and 
c~, the ....,.;_ ""'Ill", and Come othen aill (career. T. 

1'2 CHAP-
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CHAPTER IV. 

GD'UmIIIU1It of BAT A V r A.-C,,,".,;l ~ I"di •. --G,. 
tJentor General.-Dirtt-90r General.-C u'ye/joTS Of 
IlIditl.-C,uncil of JvjIict.-Board of S&betpms.
P"llijhtllenls.-Impalemmt. - Ulcls . ..i>- Orpba1l
Cbamber.-Somly for the Opill1ll-TraJ4.-Cbiej 
of the Marine.--Comtllatula1l1 and Upper Comp
troller " Eqll;pmtnt.-Pite-Conmu"dll1ll.-Mil;
tary.-Militia.-Oj Ra"ks ."d PrICedm".-

. Sumptllary Laws.-C/erVIIItII.--CMlIs.-W,;gb"s. 

-MtaJurts. 

T HE chief government of Batav;a, and 
, of all the potfeffions of the Dutch Eaft-In
dia Company in Alia, is velled in the coun
cil of India, with the governor g~lleral at 
their head. ' 

This council conlilled, when I was there. 
befides the direCtor general, of five ordinary 
counfellors, including the governor of the 
Cape of Good Hope, 11ine extraordinary coon
fellors, and two fecretaries. 

Five of the extraordinary coun(ellors, were 
governors of the out-fat'tories of ja'IJa's 
Northeajl CoaJI, Coromandel, Am/;oyna, Cey-
Ion, and Macaffir. . 

This 
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This council determines affairs, of every 
kind, thofe which relate to the adminiftra
tion of juftice alone excepted. Yet in civi 
matters, an appeal may be made from the 
felltence of the council of juftice, to the 
council of India. 

All appointments and RromotioIls to 
offices, are eff"eCled by the council .of India. 
not excepting that of the governor genera) ; 
but this muft be confirmed by the affembly 
of feventeen, in the Netherlands •• 

The 

* Ecckliatlica1 prd'erments, .~ the appointment of the 
miniftcrs of juftice, proceed immediately from the direaion in 
Holland. In the coupci,l of India, the governor and direCtor 
general, and the five ordinary counfellors, alonc, conclude 
lIpon moft matten that are brought before them; the other 
nine members arc properly only aR'elfors, who may give their 
advice, but havc no votes, except in the qucftion of war or 
peace with the Indians, in the pardoning of criminals con. 
demned to death, in the e1cltion of a governor general. and in 
a few other important points. The pewer and inftuence of 
this body in the Indin, are unbounded. It i& the rcprefen~. 
tive of the ftate, and' of the Company, and millions of Indians 
are fubjelt to its {way. Kings ancl princes. arc crowDed and 
dethroned by its mandates. c. I have been witneCs," fays 
ARv Hvvuu, a writer, to whom we have before had oc. 
eaGon to rcfer. " to the depoGtion of two powerful kings of . 
I, the MDIt«(lls, and tbt hereditary prince of Tid".,. One of 
" thefe died miferably in a little village. near the place of my 
H rrfid~nce. I faw the venerable old man before his death; 

'! , "bo 
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The authority of the govemor general is 
almoft unboundedJ and although he is obliged 
to give cognizance to the council, and con
fult them OD fome matten, he poffeffes a moft 
arbitrary and. independent power in all: for 
there are few or no members of the council, 
who do not tland in need of his 'good ol6ces~ 
in fome illftance or other, for example, in . 
order to obtain lucrative employments for 
their relations or favourites"; and if this be 
not fufficient, to make them obey the nod of 
the governor, he is not deftitute of the 

.. he was feverity.two years 01 age. When I expre&d my 

.. commlferation at the deep humiliation he lwi undergone. he 

.. anr~. with a 6gb, in the Malay language, pointing to 

It heaven, ' It ';/ the viII " GJ.··' Other ioftances of the 
tymnny .. fthe Dutch Company over the Dmft princes, are re· 
latc:d in the prt~Dt work. r. 

• By the feeond artick of the oath taken by the &ovemor 
gtneral, as likewue by the counfdlon of India, OD their ap
pointment, they engage " never to receive any gifts 01' prd'eots, 
" dirtaly Gr imlitealy, from any one under dRir authority, 
I' neirher in refp«:a, 01' in the hope, 01' expeaatioD thereof, 
·'nor of any. advanta~, favour, or other priYll~ coolidera· 
cc ration, either of relarionfbip, frienci1bip, or otherwife, to ap. 
,I point, 01' caufe to be appointed, any other individual to an 
" ofIi~, place, or fiation, dun !uch as they believe and find 
11 to poffefs the moll experieAce, the mod integrity, the mod 
" fide1ity, and the mod ability, for the fame." So much do, 
men regard oaths! T. 

means 
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ID~ qf tormenting them. in every waY' 
under various pretences; lla y, of fend.ing 
them prifoners to Europ~: 'as was done. 
with refpeB to M. M. VAN bUIO¥, DE 

HAAZE, and V.,AN S<:JUIINltN, ill ~he year 
1 'i 40, by the governor general V A ~ KE

NIEa •• ,f&s, therefore, thofo who aro itn .. 
mediately next to him in rank, depend upon, 
al.ld frand in awe of him, it {ollows, that 
the fervants of the Company, whQ _re ill 
inferiQr, ftations. feel ftill deeper reverence, 
and tremble' before him, aa in the prefence 

\ 

of one, from whofe arbitrRry will . and 
power, their happinelS or Qlifery wholly de
pends: the fiaviili fubmiffion with which his 
commands are received and executed, i~, in 
confequence, fcarcely cr~dible ~ for how is 
it poffible that freeborn Hollanders, thould 
bow themfelvci fa low, beneath the igno
minious yoke! 

Hit excellency the loverpor general, at 
prefent, ufually r~fides ~ hii country feat, 

• VALKElflBlt, who was the perfonal enemy of the above 
gentlemen, tyl'aoaically .bufed his authority in fo far, that, 
wbeJadJe ~ouncil of India refufed to, fan8ioo this arbitrary 
mcafure, he furrounded the council·table with a body of armed 
men, ..-d thos CODftraiJacd them to aft'cot to his withes. tr. 

T 4- called 
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'called Weitt'lJreeJe1l, about an hour and a 
quarter's walk from BottrfJiIl, and which ie 
a {uperb manfion. 

He gives public abdience here, \ every 
Monday and Thurfday; and on Tue£aays. 
and Fridays, 'at another feat, fituated nearer 
to the city, on the yoccotro road. On the 
other days of tqe week, he is inacceffible to 
every body, and can not be {poken to, unlefS 
on affairs of the greatefi: importance aud 
urgency. Nobody goes thither, without 
having fome bufinefs to call him; for it 
would 'be taken extremely ill, if ailY one was 
to pay a vifit of mere ceremony. The time 
of audience is from fix o'clock in the morn
ing till eight. 'Every one WlJ.its, in the open 
air, ip the court, before the~oufe, till he 
is called ill by one of the body-guards. 

When the governor rides out, he is alwaY$ 
accompanied by Come of his horfe-guards. 
An officer and two trumpeters prec~e his 
approacb, and every perfon who meets' hi.m, 
and happeQs to ~ in a carriage, mufi: dop, 
,and ftcp OQt of it, till he has rode by-. 

A com-

\ * Tbls humBiating bolll3&c, as weD .. that paid to the 
,,,,, lutrlll, or COUIlfeDop of lD~, as will be prcfent!y notked, 

iq 



A· company of dragoons always mount 
guard at B'tltewttJen. He has befides fome 
balberdiers, who are employed in' carrying 
meifages an~ commands, and who always 
arc attendant on the governor's perfon~ 

wherever he goes. ~hey are dteifed Kt 

are equally required from foreigners. There cerenMnies lie 

&merally complied with by the captains of Indiamen, ~ 
other trading tbips; "but," UYd Captain eAU.UT, wJaG 
was at BlZtiwitl, in 1768, ca baYing the honour to bear bis 

" majefty'. commilion, 1 did not dunk myfcll ae liberty to" 

11 par to a Dutch goverDor, any homage whicb is not paid 
" to my own' {oYercign: it is, howevft'. conftandy required 

" of the king" ofti~; and two or ,three days after my ani. 
&. nl, the landlord of the botel where I Iod&ed told me. 
" he had been ordft'ed by the jJHIJlu,d_. to let me know dUll 
.. my carriage, a. well as others, muft ftop, if I fhould meet 

.. the governor, or any of tbe council; ~ut I dotUed him to 
If acquaint the jbt6arrticr, that I could not confent to perform 
" any' fuch ceremony; and upon hi. intimating fomethinl 
" about the black men wi\h rucks, who precede the approaca 

. " of thefe "eat men, I told him, tbat if any infult filould be! 
" ofered me, I knew how to defend myfelf, and would take 
.. care to be upon my guard, at the fame time, pointing to m, 

" piLlols, which happened to lie upon the table. u~n this be 

" went away, and about three bours afterwards returned, and 
" told me h., had orders from the goyernor to acquaint me.' 
-' that I might do as I pleafed." Since that time, the Eng!i1h 
officers, have never been required to comply with this degrade 

in, c:uftom; yet when they have been in an hired carriage. 
Q9thing has deterred the c~hman from fiopping ~d alight. 

iDg9 in honour of the Dutch ,ranclee, but the moLl perewp. 
f«'j IIlCJlaa of immediate deatb. i: 

thort 



thon coats of (cadet cloth, richly laced with 
gold, and follow in rank upon the junior en ... 
fign in the Company's fervice. 

Whe;:n his excellency enters the church. 
all perfons, both men and women, the coun. 
fellors of India not excepted, ftand up, in 
token of refpea "'. His lady receives the 
fame honours, and is equally efcorted by a 
party of horfe-guards, when 1he rides out. 

The governor general, who was in office 
at that time, was Mr. PETER ALBEaT VAN 

DEll PAllIlA, a native of Colom!JtJ, the chief 
fettlement of the. Dutch in CtyJ,ll. He wu a 
man, inimical to all pomp, and in this refpetl 
very different from moil of his predecef
fors. He was remarkably temperate, gene
rally drinking pure water, and feIdom taking 
any w~ne or beer. He was co~monly oc· 
cupied the whole day; and when he did 
110t affiftat the council-table, he was clofet~ 
with his fecretary and clerks. 

The diretlor general, who is the eldeft 
counfellor of India, is the next in rank. The 
dire~ioft alld cqntrou), over the trade of the 

• This etiquette was abolifbt:d upon the accefliOD of' R. XlIt 

KinK to tile government in J 777, as appears jn tbe fc
quel. 9". 

I Company, 
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Company. tMQughout all Indi., aQd to E". 
rope. together- with every thing that relatci 
to it, is cxclufiftly entrufied to him. The 
governor general does Dot in the leafi meddle 
in- thefe matters. if the director have but the 
needful ability. 

Next in !>rder, follow the ordin~ry and 
extraordinary COWlceJlors of India. ,- Thofe 
who refide at BatftUz, are alG> ufually prc-
6dents of ditfercnt boards or courts. Every 
counfellor of India, hat likewife tbe coreef. -
pondellce with onc of the out.fatlories, aI .. 
lotted- to him; the general himfelf has that 
of ouc -or two fettlements, and 110 one is 
excufccl, in this refpetl, but the diretlor, on 
account of his multifarious other avocations. 

Although every member of the'counciJ, 
lies ulldcr this obligation, there are but few 
of them, -who take the trouble of the charge 
upon themfelves; moft of them cau[e it to 
be effected by perfons of a lower rank; and 
the- beft inltitutions are thus perverted by 
felfifhnefs and floth. ~ 

When a coun1ellor of I~ia, or his lady, 
enters a church, all the men frand up, in 
the fame manner as for the governor gene .. 
tal, . but the women remain fitting. On 

• meeting 
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meeting one of them in a caJ'ria~J every 
body mud fiop, rife up, alld bow to them, 
and fray till they are gone by. When they 
go out, they have two {Javes, who run before 
them with fticks, while oth~r people are al
lowed but one. 

There are always. two fecretaries· of the 
government, who take down in writing, 
all the propofitions, or refohition$, which have 
been difcuffed in the council, and lay them 
before the governor general, when the af
fembly is broke up. He examines tbenl, 
and gives diretHons what is to be made into 
decrees, and what is ooly to be inferted in 
the journals for notification. The tefolu
tions being then draw'n uR in writing, by 
the firll: feeretary, they are again prefented 
to the governor, who makes (llch alterations 
in them as he thinks fit; and at the enfuing 
feffion of the council; they are read over, an<l 
approved. 

The {alary of a eounfellor of India, is a 
tboufand rixdollars per annum; befides 
which he has fix hundred rixdollars for 
houf~rent, feven hundred for his trouble in 
figoing difpatches, three hundred towards 
providing his table, together with a confide-

rable 

.. 
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table allowance of provifions from the CoJp
pany', warehoufes. . Taking every thing 
together, he can reckon upon a yearly in
come of four thoufand rixdollars, or nine 
thoufand fix hundred gilders -. Befides the 
above. the nrft fecretary has the emolumen~ 
attending the making out of the commif
bons, which do not amount to a trifle, ef7 
pecially when fI)any appointments of go· 
vernon, direClors, or commandants occur, 
who pay liberally for theii" commiffions; 
fometitnes giving fees to the amount of a 
thoufand rixdollars. Yet none of them can 
rave any thing from this income, which they 
amply want for their houfehold expences; 
for which reafon, they are general1y favour
ed with the government or direClor1hip of all 

out-(ettlement, after they have been three ~ 
four years in the council. 

The private fccretary of the governor 
~eneral, is ufually promoted to be fectetary' 
to tite council, upon a vacancy. . 

Thirty-fix or fOrty clerks, are daily em
ployed in the fecretary's office, which is next 
to the govemment.houfe~ in the calUe. 

• About 875/. ftc!tlin,. {: 

They 

• 
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They have, for the maft part, the rank o( 
junior merchant9; neverthelet6, they are BOt 

able to earn more than a bare {ufticiency to 
fimfift on. 

Juftice is adm'iniftered to the (ervants of the 
Company.by an affembly, having the appella
tion of council of juftice. This body is, by ill 
conltitution, independent of the coun~il or 
India; but as the members of which it con
'(h, have equally mall)' wants and wi4hes 
to be fulfilled, they Iikewi(e endeavour to 
~e near the fountain-head of prometim aM 
advantage; and, as well as all others, '(01-

low the inclinations of their fovereign ruler. 
in all cafe. that are brought ~fore them. 
Tliis council confifrs of a prefldent, who rank. 
next to the junior counfellor of India, eight . 
mdinary members, alld two adjutors, takea 
from the Co~pany's fervants. Their fa .. 
Jary is, as I was informed, no more than 
two thoufand two hu~dred rixdollars; which 
is fcarcely fuBicient for the fupport of their 
eftablithments: the,., are, befidcs, obliged te 
krve the office of counfellor of juB:iee, for the 
{pace of ten years, before they may Qc can. 
didates for any other office. 

There are two fifcals belonging to this 
council, 

• 
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council, one of whi<::h bears the title er ad
vocat.:.efifCal, or attorney general, but whofe 
office relates only to the perfons in ~he Com
panY's fervice, both by fea, and by Jand. 
The other is ftiled t~e. ~ater-fifcal, and 
through whom; all inditlments relative to 
navigation are made. This was formerly one 
of the moft lucrative employments of all 
India, and it is 1lill very advantageous,though 
not fo much fo as before, becaufe the ptivate 
"trade, is nothing likC? fo flouri{hing as it was 
in former times. The methods by which 
fortunes were made in thi~ office, will eafily 
be conceived by feafaring people. The 4"e
cretary of the council of jufiice, has the rauk 
of merchant. 

The citizens, arid free merchantS of BII
tllfJilz, who are not in the Company's fervice, 
are amenable to a feparate municipal court 
of juftice, being what is called the hoaM of 

]i:bttpens, or aldermen, who are eight in 
number, with a prefident, who is a member 
of the cOlDlcil of India. 

To this court belong a 1herifF, for the 
'matters which relate to the city, and a con
ftable of the territory' of .BataUa; both ef 

which 
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.. hich -are very luCrative offices, and ai" 
Bever beftowed but OD great favourites. 

The punifluJ.lents inftitled at BIlIIl'IJUz, are 
exceffively fcvere. efpecially fuch as fall UPOD 

the Indians. Impalement is the ,chief, and 
lI10ft terrible. 

In the year 176~ I fawan execution of 
this kind. ofa Macaffer Qave, who had mur
dered his m~fter; which was· dOlle ill the 
(ollowing ~anner. The criminal was led, 
in the morning, to the place of ex~tiOD. 
being the grafs-plat, which. I have before 
taken notice of, and laid upon his belly, be
ihg held by four men. The executioner then 

. made a tranfverfe incifion a.t the lower part 
of the body~ as far as the os flcrul/I; he then 
introduced the tharp point of the {pike, 
which was about fix feet long, and made of 
poliihed iron, into the wound, (0 that it paJf. 
cd between the backbone and the lkin. Two 
men drove it forcibly up, along the {pine, 
while the executioner held the end, and 
gave it a proper direflion, till it came out 
1>etween the neck and thoulders. The lower 
end was then put into a wooden poft~ and 
riveted faft; and the .fufferer was lifted up, 

thus 



thus impaledJ and the poft {luck in the ground. 
At the top of the poft, about ten feet from 
the gr~und~ there was a kind of little bench, 
upon which the body refted. 

The infenfibility, or fortitude, of the miCe
rable fufferer, was incredible. He did not 
utter the leaft complaint, except ~hen the 
{pike was rivetted into the piIJar; the ham
mering and thaking occafioned by it. feem-. 
ed to be intolerab1e to him, and he then bel. 
lowed out for pain; and likewife once again. 
wh~n he was lifted up and fet in the ground: 
He fat in this dreadful fituation, till death 
put an end to his torm~nts, which fortunately 
happened the next day, about three o'clock 
in the afternoon. He owed this fpeedy ter
mination of his mifery, to a light 1hower of 
rain, which continued for about all hour; 
Bud he gave up the ghoft half an hour after
wards. 

There have been infiances at Bot(Z"Uia, of 
criminals who have been impaled, ill the dry 
{eafon, and have remained alive for eight, or 
more days, without any food or drink, which 
is prevented to be giveQ. them, by a guard 
who is ftationed at the place of execution, 

VOL. I. V . for 
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for that purpo{e. One of the furgeons GC 
the city affured me, that none of the parts 
immediately neceffary to life, are injured by 
impalement, . which makes the punUhment 
the more cruel and intolerable; but that as 
foon as any water gets into the wound, it 
mortifies, and occafions a gangrene, whicb. 
diratlly attacks the more noble parts, and 
brings on death almoft immediately. 

This miferable fufl"erer continually com .. 
plained of unfufferable thirft, which is pe
culiarly incident to this terrible punithment. 
The criminals are expofed, during the who~ 
day, to the burning rays of the fun, and are 
unceafingly tormented by numerous flinging 
infeCts. 

I went to fee him again, about three 
hours before he died, and found him con
verfing with the byfianders. He related to 
them, the manner in which he had murdered 
his good mafler, and expreffed his repent-

. ance, and abhorrence of the crime he had 
committed. . This he did with great com
pofure; yet an inGant afterwards, he burft 
out ill the bittereft complai1lts of unquencha-

. _ .ble thirft, arid raved for drink, while no one 
·W8i 
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was allowed to alleviate, by a fiJ:.lgI~ dr~p. ~f 
water, the excruciating torments he under~ 
went. 

This kind of puniiliment, notwithftanding 
~ts gre,t cruelty, is afferted by many, to be 
of the higheft nec~ffity, ill a country, where 
a treacherous race of men, unreftrained by 
any ~oral principles fro11l the perpetration 
of the gre~teft crimes, perform the daily 
menial and houfehold fervices of the Eu-' 
ropeans. The flaves that come from the 
ifiand of C(leDt.l, and efpeciallyth~ Bouginefe, 
are guilty of ~he moft horrid murders: m~ 
of thofe who run mucks beloni to that 
nation. 

Thefe aas of indifcriminate mut:der, are 
called by us mucks, becaufe the perpetraton 
of them, during their frenzy, continually cry'. 
out, amok, amok, which fignifies, kill, kill. 
When, by the fwallowing of' much C?pium. 
or by other means, they are raifed to a 
pitch of defperate fury, they fally out with 
a knife, or other weapon, in their-hand, and 
kill, without difiinttion of fex, rank, or age, 
.whoever- they meet in the ftreets of BIltIZ
fJia; and proceed in this way, 'till they are 
either fuot dead, or taken prifoners. Their 
.. . , 
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;ntoxicat}on continues till death; they run 
in upon the ·arms oppofed to them, and often 
kill their opponents,eyen after they are them
felves mortally wounded. 

In order, if poffible, to take them alive, 
the. officers of jufiice are provided with a 
pole, ten or twelve feet m length, at the 
end of which there is a kind of forK, made 
of two pieces of wood, three feet long, which 
are furnithed within with tharp iron {pikes; 
this is held before the wretched object of 

· purfuit, who, in his frenzy, runs into it, and 
. is v thus taken prifoner. 

. If he happen to be mortally wounded, he 
1 is immediately broken alive upon the wheel, 
· without any form of trial, in the prefence of 
two or three of the counfellors of juftice. 

· .. Many inftances of mucks occurred, duting 
. my refidence at Batll'Uia J' they were moftly 

done in the evening - • . 
The 

• *. It is rt"lllarkable, that at Balm., whetc the daffins, juft 
now defcribed, _,hen taken alive, are broken ori the wheel, 
with every a&gtavation of punifhment; that the moft rigorous 
jliftice can infiitt, the fIIlKll yet happen in great frequency. 
~hilft at BtntH/"" where they are executed in the moil timple 
and expeditious mannner, the offence is extremely rare. Elt
c:eifa of feverity in .punJ1hment; may deter men from deli~-

rate, 
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The orphan-chamber at BIlttI'fJUJ,.fervea. 
at the fame time, for the whole . fif the 

Dutcb 

nte. and intcrefted. aas of villany, but they only esafperate 
mJl further, the atrocious enthufiafm of defperadoes. The 
Indian who runs a 1IflKlt is always tirft driven to defperatio~ 
by fome outrage, and always firfr revenges himfelf upon thofe 
who have done him wrong: they are generally flaves'; wbo 
indeed are moft fubjeel to infult., aDd leaft able to obtaia 
legal redrefs. It has been ufual to attribute ,ads to the con. 
fequences of the ufe of opium; but the words of Mr. STAVO

aums, who fays that they are occafioned " by the fwallow:. 
" ing of opium. or ~ .ther ",,.tU," feem to c:oofirm the 
opinion entertained b)' MusDBN, that tbi. 1hould pr.obab1" 
... nk with the many erron ~hat man.kiad have been led intOt 
by traveller. addiaed to the marvellous. Talt thefe furio". 
quarTels, and fanguinary attacks, do attually, and frequently 
take place in fome parts of the eaft, cannot be controvert
ed; but it ill not equally evident that they proceed from any 
intoxication, except that of their unruly pattions; and many 
",.els might, upon fcrutiny, be found to be of thff nature of 
one, which Mr. M.UUI)I!K particularizes, of a ftave. who 
probably never indulged in the nfe of opium in his Jife, a 
man of ftrong feelings, driven, by exceli of injury, to do
meftic rebellion; or of that mated in Lieut. COOJ;'s voyage 
in the E~, of a free inhabitant of BIllIWi., whofe brain 

. was ·fired more by the maddening fury Qt jefdoufy, than by 
any adveatitious intoxication. It q true: that the Malays, 
when bent upon any daring entcrpme, fortify themfelvcs with 

. jl little opium,;n ord~ to bJcome i.nf~fible to danger; V the 
~ple of another natioll are {aid to take a dram; b"t it m~ft 
be obfervcd, that the refollltion for the aa precl'<!es, and is 

,. tile elf«l of .. intoxication. They take tb, fame p~ 

v 3 caution, 
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Dutch pofre1fions ill India. Evert out
fadory has, it is true, its own orphan-cham
ber, but they muft render account of their 
adminiftration, to that of the capital, and 
remit the effeCts which are not claimed, or 
the heirs to w ruch do not refide on the 
{pOt. That of BattnJUz correfpollds with the 
orphan-chambers of the different cities where 
the chambers of the Eaft-India Company are 
eftablilhed -. 

The board conGas of a prefident, who 
is a counfellor of India, and fix 'wtt!fMdltrl, 
'or regents, who are appointed by the coun-

caution, previous te being led to public ~xecution; but OIl 

thcfe occa6ons, ibew greater 6go1 of fiupidity, than of frenzy. 
Upon the whole it may reafonably be concluded, that the 
fanguinary achievements, for which the Malaya hue been 
famous# or infamous r:lther, are more juroy derived from the 
natural ferocity of their difpo6tiODt than from the qualities of 
any drug whatever. At BllltWia, if aD officer take ODe of 
thefe tnMls. or mohawks, as they have heen called by an 

eafy corruptien, alive, hi. reward is nry cOD6derable. Itut if 
he kill them, nothing is added to his ufual pay; yet fuch is 
'the fury et their defperation, that three out of four, are of 
necelity defiroyed in the attempt to fecure them. 9'" • 

• H't~a;,tt;I, Or orphan.chambers, are' eftablifhments whith 
are difperfed throllgbout the United Provinces, 'for tbe ad
'miriiftration of the eftai~ of all who die intellatt, ana ifie 'ap. 
p«)rdonmtnt of~ 'runODg the bdt-. To 

cil 



cil of India; with a fecretary, and a fworn 
clerk. The capital ftock, remain~g in th. 
hands of the orphan-chamber, amounted in 
the year 1166, to f.2,393'S66'-. 

There are feveral other courts, or boards, 
as the commiffioners of dikes and fluices~ 

thofe ef bankruptcies, a court of common 
pleas, a board of controul over marriages, and 
others. 

A fociety was eftablithed at Batll'Via, dur
ing the government of Baron VAN IMHOP, 

for the opium~trade, which is frill ill exift
enee • 

. The ftock of the. fociety is divided into 
Olares, of two thoufand rixdollars each, on 
which the half has hitherto only been fur
ni1hed, but the remailt4er may be required at 
any time. 

The dividends are unequal, yet yery large, 
and the 1hates are fold at a high premium; 
they are generally in the hands of the coun
fellors of India. 

The management of this trade, is .en
trufted to a direCtor, who is a counfellor of 
India, tWo aBing proprietors, a cathier, and 

1L . bookkeeper., 

• About alO,.ool. llerHn,. 9"'. 
V4 Every 



Ev~ry chcft of opium fl:ands the Com .. 
pany in two hundred and fifty, and (ome~ 

times in three hundred rixdollars, and is 
delivered to the fociety for five hundred. 
and fometimes more. On the other hand. 
the Company is bound to fell this drug to no 
other. The retail of it, produces large pro
fits, as the fociety make eight or nine: hun
dred rixdollars, and more, of every cheft. 
The gain would be more confiderabl~ if 
·this monopoly could be ftri8ly enforced, for 
the whole quantity of opium, confumed in 
the eaftern parts of IQdja; but, notwith
ftanding the 'Company havo interdi8ed this 
trade to their fervants, and efpecially to the 
(eamen, upon pain of death, and have pro
hibited the importation into any of their pof .. 
(effions, by foreign nations, upon pain of 
confifcation of thip and cargo, yet very 
great violations of thefe laws are daily praa
tifed in fecret, 011 accoun~ of the importa~t 
profit which this brand~ of trade affords; 
by which the fociety is mud~ injured, al
though, on their part, they do all they ~aD, 
on the ~rrival of thips from the Gang'l, to 
difcover jf ~lny contraband opium be on 
~~rd: b~t ~h.afC? wqa eugage in this illici~ 

tr~de, 
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trade, take too many precautions, to rUB 
any danger of detection. The fmugglillg 
trade which the Englith carry' on, in this 
article, in the eaftern ifiallds, and by way of 
Ma/4Cca, is alfo extremely detrimental to the 
fociety. ' 

When any lhips arrive in the road of 
BlltlZ'l)Uz, from fuch places, whence contra
band goods can be brought, two of the mem
bers of the counciJ ofjuftice, with the water
fifcaI, and the provoft-marllial, are difpach
~d the next day, ill order to examine, whe
ther any prohibited wares are on board; the 
examination, however, 'is only perfonall y done 
by the laftuamed officer, who reports the re-
fult to the others. 

A chief of the marine, or port-admiral, 
has been eftablilhed at Blltll'Via, fince the year 
1762. This office was filled by Mr. N. 
JIoUTINGH, vice-admiral of Holland, of the 
northern divifion. He is in rauk equal to a 
counfellor of India, but tak~s pla~ after 
~he junior counfellor. He has the fame 
privileges; has. equally the ftyJe of tdtle . 

. /Jeer, and may ~. prefent at .their a1felI\
~Jies; but mayijiot deliver his fentim~nts, 

except 
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except in matters relative to his depart
ment. 

His chief occupation cOllfifts in fuperin
tending the reparation of fitips; in e-xamin
ing the {hips' journals; in figtling the fail
ing-orders, and the warrants for delivery of 
fiores to the 1hips; and further, in keeping 
all that relates to maritime atrairs in due 
order. 

Upon this officer, follows the comma-n
-dant and upper comptroller of-equipment, to 
whom the management of the {lores is con
fided. He has likewife the fuperin'tendence 
over the difcharging and loading. of the 
ihips, the manning of them, and the fur
nithing them with provifions. This is allO 
one of the moft lucrative, but~ at the fame 
time, one of the moll: troublefome, employ
meats at Batavis. Since he has a head placed 
()vcr him ; however, the former quality has 
greatly decreafed, whiie the lattet, has re
mained in fuU force. He is affifted by '3. 

'rice-~ommandant·, and under comptroller ef 
equipment, to Whom -be generally delegates . 
the fuperintendence of the loading and un
loading of the !fhips, and ~ho {uppUes his 

place, 



place, in cafes' of ucknefs, or abfence. This 
gentleman has the rank of poft-captain. 

The Company have granted to thefe three 
officers, as an emolument, the privilege of 
1hipping fome tons of goods ( contrabahd 
wares 'excepted) by 'every thip that fails to 
India, according to the fize of the veffels ; 
and if a {hip's captain do not buy up thefe 
goods of them, at a very: high rate, he is fure 
to find very fcanty opportunities of difpo6ng 
of his own. 

The commanders \ of velfels, with their 
lieutenants and mates, follow next in order; 
the fira rank equal with 'merchants : when 
I was at·Battroia., in 1770, there were thirty
nine of them, who refided there, or com. 
manded countty-1hips. 

The whole of the land-forces of the Dutch 
in India, are underthe command of one bead, 
who W~S formerly ftyled captain-major, ,but 
has now the title of brigadier. In rank he fol .. 
:lows upon the chief of-the marine. He has 
lwo '1ieutenant·colonels under him '; one of 
whom 'has the command of the military at 
Biltll'tJia, 'and the other at ClJlon; there are 
'befides' fIX majors, two 'of whom refide at 

CiJlon, 
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Ctylon, one on the Mala61lr coaft, one at the 
Capt of GODtl HOP~, and two at Batll'Via; one 
of thefe laft is, at the fame time, chief of 
the artillery. . 

There is a regiment of dragoons, which 
rerve as a body-guard to the governor. gene
ral. The infantry are divided into two batal
lions., and are quartered within and Without 
the city. 

Befides thefe regular troops, two compa
nies, called ptnnfjJs, 3:re embodied, confid
ing in merchants, jUllior merchants, book
keepers, and affifrants. One Company are 
called pmnijJs of th~ ca file, anJ the other. 
ptnniJl1 of the city. The former are com
manded QY the firft fe~rt·tary of the govern
ment, and the latter by one of the ttmior 
merchants of the caille. They are reviewed 
once a year, by the governor genera), and 
the council j and each company have a diC. 
·tina uniform. 

The other Company's fervants are alfo 
formed into two companies; one c:onfifting 
in the marines, and o~hers. belongiQg to the 
.dmira1ty-wh~rf, with the commalldallt and 
llpper comptroller of equipment at theV 

head .i 
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head; the other of the workmen of the 
411J!Jllgts R'UJllrtier, with the fo6riell as their 
captain. 

Independently of thefe, all the ftee inhabi
tants, or citizens, are likewife enrolled in 
two companies of horfe, and of foot, which 
are c~mmanded by a counfellor of India, as 
colonel, and mount guard every night at the 
townhall. 

All the praClitioners of furgery, are fub
ordinate to a chief, who has the cOl1troul 
over all the furgeons, and furgeol1s' mates, as 
well on board of the thips, as in the hof
pitals; and who has the rank of fel1ior mer
chant .. 

It will not. be unfuitable in this place, to 
make fome mention of the diftinClions of 
precedency and rank, which are (0 minutely 
attended to in all the Company's J><?ffeffions 
in India, and which may, on no account, be 
negleCled; more efpecially ill all p,ublic 
companies, and affemblies. Every indi-' 
vidual is as 'a:ur and formal, and is as feel. 
ingly fllive to every infraClion of his privi
leges, in this refpeCl, as if his happin~fs or 
mifery depended wholly UpOll the due oh
fervance of them. Nothing is more par-

ticularly 
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ticularlyattended to, at entertamments,.and 
in companies,. by the mafter of the houfc, 
than the feating of every gueft, and drink
ing their healths, i.\l the exaB: order of pre-

. ccdency. The ladies are pecullad y prone to 
infift upon every prerogative attached to the 
fiation of their hufuauds; fom~ of 'them, if 
they conceive themfelves placed a jot lower 
than they are entitled to, will fit in Cullen 
and proud fuence, for the whole time the 
entertainment lafts. It does not unfre
quently happen, that two ladies, of equal 
rank, meeting each other, in their. carr~ 
one will not give way to the other, though 
t~ey _may be for~ed to remain for hours iD 
the ftreet. Not long before I left BotavUz, 
this happened be~ween two clergymen's 
wives, who chancing to meet ill their car
riages, ill a' narrow place, neither woukl 
give way, but fiopped the paff'age for full a 
quarter of an hour, during wnich time, they 
abufed each other ill the moft virulent man
ner, making ufe of the moll: reproachful epi
thets, and. whore and. flave's . brat, were 
bandied about without mercy: the mother 
of ODe of thefe ladies, it feems, had been a 
nave, and the other, as I was told, was not 

a little 
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a little fufpeded, of richly deferving the fuR: 
appellation: they, at laft, rode by one an~ 
other, continuing their railing till they were 
out of fight; but this occurrence was the oc
cafion of an atiion, which was brought before 
the council, and carried on with the greateft 
virulence and perfeverance. 

To provide againft thefe difputes on the 
fubje8 of precedency, the rcfpeCl:ive ranks of 
all the Company's fervants were afcertained 
by a refolution of governmellt, which was 
renewed in 1764; and a regulation refpeti~ , 
fug the pomp of funeral proceffions, was, at 
the fame time, added to it, which is ftill in 
force. 

Regulations were likewife introduced with 
refpea to drefs, during the governmellt of, 
the governor general MOSSEL; by which, 
perfons of a certain condition, were alone 

. allowed to wear embroidered, or laced, 
clothes; but this is but little attended to at 
prefent, for almoft everyone who c~oofes, 
now goes dreffed in this forbidden finery, 
and fumptuary laws foon grow into difufe 
here, as well as in other places. Velvet 
coats are, however, not common, and they 

are 
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are abfolutely prohibited to be worn by an1 
Ol1e under the rank. of fenior merchant-. 

When 
• The aa by which there rezuJationl were eftablifhed, is 

c:ompofed, together with a fupplcmeot, of a hundrN and 
thirty· one artic:les, and relatea to all the Dutch fettlemrnts in 
India. It enten ioto the moft minute detail refpeamC the 
carriages. horfe~, chairs. femota, drds, ace. of the Company's 
tenants, aod exhibit. a ftrange piflure of meannefs aDd illi. 
berality in the midfi of aff'e8ed ,",ndenr. By the 8th article, 
little chaifes for children, drawn by the hand, muft not be 
gilt, or painted, but in the exaa proportion of the rank of the 
parents. By the 31ft, it is ordained, that no one lower in 
rank than a merchant fhall make ufe of a parafol, or umbrella, 
in the neighbourhood of the ca1Ue, except when it raiDs. 
l ... d\e5, whofe hutbands are below the nut of counfeUon of 
India, may not wear at onc time, jewels of more in value thaa 
fix thoufand rixdollars; .ives of fenior merchants, are limited 
to four thoufand, others to three thoufand, and a thoufand. 
Article 49th, permits ladies of the higher ranlr.s to go abroad 
with three female attendants, who may wear " ear·rings of 
" nn,le middle-fized diamonds, gold hair.pins, petticoats of 
" cloth of gold, or filver, or of mk, jackets of gold or lilver 
" gauze, chaifts of gold, or of bea,ds, and girdles of geld, but 
" neither pearls, nor diamonds, nor any Other kind of jewels, 
" in the hair." Wives of fewor merchants may have two, 
and ladies in an inferior ftation, olle, maid, who may wear 
" ear-rings of {mall diamonds, gold hair.pius, ajacket of finc 
.e linen, and a chintz petticoat, but no gold or filver ftuffs or 
" 61ks, or an.y jewels, true or falfe pearls, or any other ornaments 
., of gold." By article 6,S, none but perfons of the lughdl 
rank arc allowed to have any trumpets, clarions, or drums, 
among the mufic, with which it is c:uftODlary to ~nt~ 

Cucfts during dinner. There is a wife recommendation ill 
the 
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'WIRn thmc nlH11ber is COIR~~ ~re-are 
t~el¥e CleJ:gDl~ of the reformed re1i.g~oa. 
at .&t.nn..fixofwhom-preadlio tke Dut~ 
four in the ,Portuguefe, .ad two- iJjl the Ma
lay, languages J taere' are likewife three 
Lutheran miniftera, who preKh in Dutch.' . 

&rvice is perfermcd~veq ~ay, ia the 
above three laaguages ;' in- Dutch.- at two 
ChlUCBea in the morRiag., 'but only at one 

the 83d artk:~, to the officers of the Company in Bengal. Dot 
to futpafa their predeceffon in pomp of drefs, or appearanCe, 
ad d'pedaIIy 'DOt the lOl'et'non Of ~cfs of the other ,E1no-. 
pan ftttIemeuta. ~ .. haps the Iloth article. is the motl 
curious of all. It allows to the direaor lit Srlll, when be 
goes out in ftate, amODg other tbiDIs, four fans, made. accord. 
ing to the faOJioo of1be country, With the feameN of bitcla ~ 
paradile, and cow-hair,with ,oI4en cafes aad bandles. It ia 
in this Came aa of the council, that tbe onlen ~efore noticedt 
rcfpeaing the homage to be paid by every one, on meeting 
&be members of the goverillbent iD their carri~es: or when 
they enter the churches, are inferted. It 1ikewife fixes tlle 
duties to be paid upon all carriages, horfes. &e. It is worth, 
of obfervation, that thofe upon carriages encnafe downwards, 
&om the higher to the lo"er ranks; mem~ of the g<wern

DIeM pay So rixcloUan per annum, captains of the military, 
merc:hants, &e. leo, junior merchants, &c. I~), book
keepers, &c. 180, citizens of no (pedal ranJv 3Dd native inha
bitants of coDfideratiOD, laOO. and the common natives; JOO 
NdoUm, for keeping of s:arriages. LarJer or lmtUer fines. -
an the penalties attached to the infraaiOll of almoll all thefe 
fumptuary regulations.. Where wealth and pride unite, they 
are, thereforel of little avail, to reftrain an excefs of luxury. 'T . 

. V 0 L. t. X ' in. 
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in the afternoon. An examination of otte .. 
chumens takes place every Wednefday even
ing. So that upon the whole, thefe reverend 
gentlemen need not complain, when their 
number is complete; of teo fevere labour in 
the vineyard of the Lord. The morning
fervice commences at half paO: eight o'clock, 
and is generally over by ten, when the 
greateft heat of the day begins to come on. 

Ecdefiaftical difputes, are never heard of 
here. The Company's government, who 
are extremely anxious to ~vojd every thiug 
that could interrupt the public -tranquillity; 
would foon terminate the quarrel\ by the 
fummary argument. of force, an example 
whereof is to be mf't with in VAL.ENTYN • 

. It is much to be wiihed, that upright and 
learned cl~rgymen, were alone fent -hither. 
Yet that this is not always the cafe, appears 
from a refolutioll taken by the government 
there, in the year 1768, Garneftly to req~eft 
that the alfembly of feventeen, would dif
patch fome Il)inifters of the gofpe1, polfelfed 
of virtue anti learning, to Bata'Vu" with an 
augmentation of falaries . and emoluments. 
Their falary was then one thoufand eight 

. hundred gilders per annum t but with their 
-allowanctS 



allowances for houferent, board, &c. tiiey 
could reckon upon three thoufand", which'is 
certainly not enough to live upon. at Bata'Via, 
with a family, and on an equal footing with 
the fenior merchants. 

Once in every year, or fometimes only 
once in two years, one of the clergymen of 
Batavitz, go upon a vifitation, to the Com
pany's poifq1ions, on Sumatra's weft coaft. 
Some of them, well' know how to avail of 
fuch occafions, to the advantage of their 
pock.ets, by taking with them as much mer
chandize for fale, as they can find room for 
in the 1hip, by which they take their paffage. 

The coins current at Batavia, are the 
followillg-:-the milled Dutch gold ducat, 
which is worth fix gilders and twe1ve fiivers: 
the Japan gold coupang!, of which the ol~, 
go for twenty-four gilders, and the new, 
for fourteen gilders and eight ftivers: the 
Spanifu dollar, or piafier, rifes and falls, ac
cording to the quantity in circulation, or the 
degree of demand; its value is generally be
tween fixty-three and fixty-fix ftivers: the 
milled filyer ducatoon, which is the current 

* About a? 51. fterUng. T. 
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coin of the Company, throughOut their pm: 
feffions, except on the continent of India; 
its proportionate. value, accer~g to the 
ether coins, is fixty-fix ftivers; but in In
dian money it goes for eighty, at which 
rate it is current at BtlttI'Uia; at the Clljl of 
Good Hope, it is worth feventy-two, and at 
Cocmll (eventy-five fl:ivers: the unminal 
ducatoon, is two {livers lefs at lIata't7i4: the 

, miD-ed BatavYz rupee, called the' filver h
!Jam "'Java, which was formerly coined at 
Batavill, is made good in the Company's 
books at twenty-four ftivers, a'nd in circula
tion it is taken at thirty; it is the only rupee 
that goes for fo much at Batfti4, ani is 
current at Am~"Y"a, Bandtt, 'T trIUItt', MMJg. 
for, and Ma/a&ca, at the fame rate, bot Oft 

the coafi of Maltrbar, it is ei~ per cent. 
1efs in value, than the Surllt nrpee; aB other 
rupees generally g.o for twenty-feTeD liivers; 

, the Perfian rupees aTe the malt CUlTeut; 

there are a1fo halfand quarter ropea·in cir
culation: the fmalIer coins are .ikillm~ 
h~beltjn, Of" twopemiy-piecet, and 'doits; 
there are two forts of 1kiUmgs, tbe ~ 
which are the fame as are current in Hol
land, go for fix fiivers, but the new, which 

are 
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are .~er~ ~aned lhip-ikilliugs, are WQCtA fevea 
apd a ~: tWQpe~ny-pieces, which are old 
and wor-n, go Jar two ftivora, but the new, 
fo[, two -ftivers and a half; no other doits are 
taken in chang~, than thofe that arc fta~pcd. 
wit~t.the m~k Qf tqe ;~aft~Illdia .Camp'any, 
and thefe are equal to a farthing ill w.lue: 
the rixdollar, which ip the money ufed for 
accounts in private trade, is a coin, which is 
worth forty-eight ftivers, tbUJ tb.-cc new or 
mi\led ducatooDs, are eqqal to five ra~ 
dollars •• 

Moft mc;rchants· gqQds ~e c;alculated at 

BIIIIIJUJ, by' pil:ols of one bl1ndred anel 

* The.loUo.iD,~ .. ta~1e of tbe nlue la fterijDI money, 
of tbe above-~oiQl, at the F "change 01 flu P" pollnd; 

. -
viz.. 

C· I. J. 

The ~ Japan ,~ coupal f..~ 0 or la S 71 
The new ditto ~J4 8 I 6 lal-

The milled Dutch duc:at 6 la 0 I~ 0 

Tb. Slyer milled ducatooD 4 • 0 , 3l 
The unmilled ditto 3 IS 0 , 1 

The -Spaniib donar from -3 3 0 s I! 
to 3 ~ o • 6 

"ne rixd~Jar ~ 8 0 4 4-1 
The- Batam rupee 1 le 0 ~ -S! 

O&her mpcee, about . I , 0 • 5~ 

X3 twenty.,fivc 

.. 
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twenty-five pounds," Amfterdam weight -. 
and thefe are fubdivided into a hundred cattis, 
each weighing one pound and a qu~rter. 

Rice, and other grain, is meafured by 
cOYflngs, which differ ill· weight. On the 
receipt of the rice by the Company at JaW. 
they muft weigh three thoufand five hundred 
pounds. They are 1hipped to Batflvia for 
three thoufand four hundred, and landed 
there for three thoufand three hundred. The 
w.arehoufe-keeperS t difpatch them for .. th~ 
out-fat'tories for three thoufand two hundred, 
where they are unloaden fur three thoufand 
one hundred, and, finally, they ar.e delivered 

• 
for confumptioll for three thoufand pounds at 
the out-fat'tories, namely, thof~ that receiv~ 
their rice from Bfltfl'lJifl, as Mtz/flCCIl, t~~ 

Cflpe if Go:d Hope, Ceylon, Sumatrlls we~ 
coaft; &c. thus every cOYOfJg lofes five hun"'! 
dred pou~ds il~ wc:ight t. 

Sqgar, 
, 

• Rle A u~, in his T,..aitl tI, C •• "",.u, makes the foll/, at 
BlIttWill, equal to I I Sf/h. Amfterdam weight. r. 

t" This deficiency is an allow30oc which il made to the 
Company's {eryants who refpeaively have the managemeot of 
the rice, for inftance, for every 3,300 received at L..w, the 
warehoufe-keepers ar~ ooly bound to deliver 3,200, !cc. 
Out of ~his difference they mqn make good all lofs, by duib 
Ice. and what they can ~eep over is a perquiJite to themfdyet. 

"." " S~ 
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~ ·Sugar is taken by cllIlaJfors, of three pkoh, 

or three hundred and feveiity-five pounds, 
neat, each : th. grofs weight is about four 
hundred or four hundred and five pounds. 
~he gllnt~ng, is a fmall rice-meafure, of 

thirteen pounds and a half in weight. 
Every bag or coffee, which is thipped from 

BatlWia to Holland, weighs two hundred 
and fifty-two, and a bale of cinnamon, 
eighty pounds. 

Similar allowances are made on moft of the goods in which 
the Company trade, and they are all very particularly fixed by 
a I'efolution of the council. ~hey form a nry material put 
of the income of the Company's fervants; who, however, 
are bound to fell again to the Company, what they have gain
ed in this way, of all fpices, coffee, faltpeue, japan copper', 
and tie; ~ other articla they ~ aUowed to difpcM of q 
~1 pleate. To 

CHAPTER 
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. CHAP-TER V . 
.. 

M~M of JifJin{ tf IlIt &W",., ill BAr AY' ..... "r.' 

JY.""",.-'1'.bew I.fWly :Ma,.,i4fes.~C_ •. -
~empw.-M4Imw "Life.-. $~ ~ CbiJ
dr,..~BlJ/bing.-E;tc!lfi'JJl '1u/nfJ of tbe lniian 
JAdies.-CrutuJ 10 Ibiir F,.,u· SlIwlS.--sbJwl 
WitiowbOlJIiI.-Tbejr Drefs.-Di'Vtrfiplls .. -=- CI'T-

~ riagls.-Nor;tllMls.-Carts drawn '" BufflZloe~
FlWtb". PIII"ti(tl/ars of tlu MallagNllllll· of Ihl 
c..pfl1lJ'l crra4e • ....,Sm;sr Mer~bants of tbl CajJk. 
~~IAIWS Ill' WIl!e!J'M/t-iutp!r,l. ~a. 
";..f}iIrUs f.IIlbI1l'IWtHtIJes.~~I __ 1I/ GIiIl 
ad Si/wr tD ltt~ilJ. 

LROPEANS, whether DutCh. cw.: 01 
;any other nation, and in whatever ftation 
they are, liv~ at IJattJ'VUz, nearly in the fame 
manner. I". the m9rning. at five o'clock, 
or earlier, when the day breaks, they get up. 
Many of them, then go and fit at their doors; 
but others ftay in the houfe, with nothing 
but a light gown, in which they fleep, throwu 
over their naked limbs; they then breaW 
llpon coffee or te~; afte;wards they dre1S; 
~n4 ~o out, t() atteQd t() ~h~ bufillC1S they , 

: Jllay 
.... 



may have. Almofi aU, who have any pt~ 
or c;w.ployment, ~Wl be ~t t~~r fTopcr 
~doll at, or .before, eig.ht o'c;:lQ.Ck, an~ tI~1 
~iD a.t. ~ till eler~n, or half ~ 
4t twel1(c o'~ock they dine; take ap ~.fter
~'s. QIG). till ~rt all'" at.te.Qd to th~i.r bu6. 
uefa again till u,J, or talr.c a tour out of the 
ci~ in a carrjage.. .At fix o·cl~k they 
a1femble in co,mp..anies, .and pl~y, or conv~rfe. . 
till nine, when they rQt\l.rI) home; whoever 
choofes to by to f\lRPer is welcome j and 
eleven o'clod is the ~(ua1.bo\1r of retiring to 
s;~. Convi1ial pioty (eems to reign 
~ollg them, and y~t it is linked with a 
~ of f\1.fp,ici9.us ref~rvet wQich pervades aU 
AatiQUS, .and all. Con;lpal.l\es, Nld is tQc con. 
fequell~e of all af:bitra.ry ~~ jeaJQ1)J$ gov~rn
went.. l'he lea.fi word" that maybe'wr~~ed 
19 an evil m~ing, Q)a y bring o~ ve.ry 
ferjous confequences, if it r~ch the ~rs of 
the perfoll who is aggrieved, either in f~a:. 
Qr'in imagination. I h~ve heard ma~y peo
~ a1fe.rt,. th~t tbey woulc,l not ~qnfide Ut 
tbeir own heothers., u) ~$ ~ou.ntry'. 

No women are pr,f~IU ,a.t ~f.e .. 1fem~ies~ 
lh~y ~ve abeir OWQJ.epar1l,te ~9~panjes. 
Macri~. mo.oJ Aejt.h~r ,iv~ the,m(elvea

much 
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much concern about their wives, nor filew 
them much regard. They feldom converfe 
with them, at leaft not on ufeful fubjeCts; or 
fuch as concern fociety. After having been 
married for years, the ladies are often, 
therefore, as ignoraqt of the' world and of 
manners, as upon their wedding-day. It is 
Dot that they have no capacity to learn, but 
the men have 110 inclination to" teach. 

The men generally go drelfed in the 
Dutch fa1hion, and oft~n wear black. 

As foon as you enter a houfe, where you 
intend to ftop for an hour or "more, you are 
defired by the mafter, to make yourfelf com
fortable, by taking off fome of your clothes, 
&c. This is done, by laying afide the fword, 
pulling off the coat, and wig (for moft men 
wear wigs here), and fubftituting in the 
{oorn of the laft, a little whit~ night-cap, 
which is generally carried in the pocket, 
for that purpofe, 

When' they go· out, on foot, they ar-e at~ 
tended by a nave, who carries a funthade 
(called here flmbreel or payang) over their 
heads; but whoever is lower in rank than a 
junior merchant, may not have a flave behind 
him, ~ut muft carry a fmall fU'1'lthade himfe)f~ 

... -.. . ' Molt 



MoR: of the white women, who are feen. 
• 

at Bata'lJ;a, ,are born in the Indies. Thofe 
Who come from Europe at a marriageable 
;age, are very few in number. I thall, 
therefore, confin~ my ob{erv~tions to the; 
former. 

Th\!fe are either the offspripg of Europe~n 
mothers, or of oriental female fiaveSf who 
having firft been mifireffes to Europeans, 
'have afterwards been ma'rried to them, ancl 
have been, converted to chrifi~anity, or at ~ 
leaft have affumed the name of cheiftiaus. J -' . The children produce4 ,by thefe marriages, 
~ay be known, to the third and fourth gene
ration, e1pecially by the eyes,"w~ch are much 
finallee th~q' in ~e unqlixed progeny of 
Europeans. 
: There are likewife children, who are the 
offspring of Portuguefe, but thefe never 
become entirely white. 
, Children born in the Indies, are nick. 
named liplaps by the Europeans, although 
~th parents may have ~ome from Europe. 

Girls are commonly marriageable .at 
twelve or thirteen years 'of age, and fome
times young~t:.: It feldom happens,' if they 
"re but tolcrlbly handfome,: have any mo .. 

ney, . 
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ney, or all1 to expeCt, or are .related to 
people in power, that they ~e ~llm;u.cied 
after that age. 

As they marry while they ;ue yet children, 
it may eaCtly be conceived, that they do not 
poffefs thofe requifites which enable a woman 
to manage a family with propriety. There 
are many of them, who can neither read 
nor write, nor pofi"efs any ideas of religion, 
of morality, or of focial interco'P.rfe~ . 

Being married fo young, they feldom get 
many children, and ~re old women a.t thirty 
years.of age. Women of fifty, in :i;urope, 
look YO\1nger and freilier, than thofe of 
thirty ~t .B4I11'Oia. Thel are, iu gelleW,.qf 
a very delicate m~ke, 8lld .()f all extreme 
fair complexion; but the tints of vf;r.mi!liou 
which embellilh our northern ladies, are 
wholly abfent from their cheeks j the .Qtin of 
their face and hands, is of the moft ~~ 
pale white. Bea.utios mull: not be fought 
~mongtl: ~em j the handfomell: w ho~ ,I fa w. 
would fcarcely be thought n;li~dJ~ng pretty~ 
in Europe. 

They have v.ery fupple joints, .and c~ 
tur~ their fingers, ~aDd8, ~~ MPl~. ~~ 
almoft every direflion; but .Jihis t.lley ~v~ 

I Ul 



in eommon with the womel1. -in the Weft .. , 
Indies, and in other tropical climates. 

They are commonly of a liMefs and htty_ 
temper; but this Ought chiefty to be'a[cribe4 
to their education, and' the number of'fl,av'e& 
er both f~xes, that they always have to wait 
lJt'On them. 

They rife about half paft feven; o'r eight 
O'clOck, in tbe morning. 'They fpend th~ 
rorenoon in playing and toying with their 
i:maIe fiaves, whom they are never without, 
arid in laughing and' talking witl\ ibem, 
.hilC' a few inomellts afterwarch, they ~iIl 
hve- the poor 'ereatures whipped unmerci· 
funy, for the merefr trifle. , They IoU, in a 
ioofe and' airy drefs, upon a fofa, or fIt upon 
a low ftool, or upon the ground, 'with their 
legs eroffed, under them. In the mean time, 
they do not omit the chewing of pinang, or 
betel, with which cuftom all tlie Indian 
women are infatuated; they likewi(e ma'f
ticate tAe J~va -tobacco; t~is makes -~jr 
fpitl'le ofa cri'm(oll colour, and when they 
have done it long, they get a black border 
alon'g their lips, their teeth become black. 
'and their mouths are very difagree'aJ>le, 
though it is pretelnded that this ufe purifies 

the 
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1 -dtall ,e(raia from the recital of in .. 

Aariccs, which f have lleard, of the moft 
~ cruelty praaifed upon thefe wretched 
't'iaims 0i jealoufy, by Indian women, anti 
.hich-· have been related to me by witile4fes 
Worthy of belief; they are too repugaaat to 
every feeling of humanity, and furpai the 
ufual bounds of credibility. 

Having' t~llS faclaled their anger upon 
tfleit flavcs, thei'r next objeCt: is to take equal 
rev-euge upGl'1 tilaeir bufbands, which they do 
in a· mal\ner leiS·crueJ, and more pleaiaot ID 

fhemfelve&.. 
Tk warmth m the climate, whtch in

'blences ftrong1" upon their' COl'lftitutioos. 
kJgetfler with th~ di1folute lives of the mm 
before marriage, arc the caufes of much 
wantonnefs all<i diflipation among the wo
meft. 

Marriages are always made at B'IIlIrDitt, 
on Sundays, yet the bride never. appears 
abroad b~fore the following Wednefda, 
evening·, when file attends divine fervice; 
to be foooer (een in public, would be a 'rio;. 

tation of the rules of decorum • 
. . As loon as a woman. becomes a widow, 
and the _body of her hufband is mtetced, 

which 
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which is _generally done the day after his 
deceafe, if ihe be but rich, the has imme
diately a number of fuitors. A certain lady, 
who loft her hu1band while I was at BIl
tllwa, had, in the fourth week of her widow
hood., a fourth lover, 'alld at the ~nd of three 
months, the married again, and would have 
done it fooner, if the laws had allowed 
of it. 

Their drefs is very light and airy; they 
have a piece of cotton cloth wrapped round 
the body, and faftened under the arms, next 
to the lkin; over it they wear a 1hift, a 
jacket, and a chintz petticoat,; which is all 
covered by a long gown or 1l1l6ay, as it is 
called, which hangs loo(e; the fleeves come 
down to the wri6s, where they are faftened 
c1ofe,with fix or (even little gold, or diamond 
buttons. When they go out in ftate, or to a 
company where they expeCt' the prefence of 
a lady of a counfellor of India, they put 
on a .very fine muflin lla6ay, which is made 
like the other, but hangs do~n to the feet, 
while the firft only reaches to the knees. 
When they invite each other, it is always ". 
with the cOlldition of coming with the long, 
or the thort Ha60,. They all go with t~eir 
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beads uncovered; the hair, which is per. 
(ealy black, is worn ill a wreath, fafteoed 
with gold and diamond hairpins, which 
they call a contll .: in the front. and on the 
fides of the head, it is frroked fmooth, and 
rendered 1hining, by being anointed with 

. cocoanut-oil. They are particularly fet up
on this head-drefs, and the girl who can 
drefs their hair the motl: to their liking, is 
their chief favourite among their flaves. 
On Sundays they. fometimes drefs in the 
European fiyJe, with frays and other fa1hion
able incumbrances, which however they do 
not like at all, being accufiomed to a dreLS 
fo much loofer, and more pleafant, ill this 
torrid clime .. 

When a lady goes ou.t, 1he has ufually 
four, or more, female flaves attending her, 
one of whom bears her betel-box. They 
. are fumptuoufiy adorned with gold and fil-

* The Englifu travellers who have vi6ted Batfl'Vill, have aU 
admired the tafte of th~ head-drefs, which they have thought. 
inexpreffibly elegant. When the ladies pay their evening
,-i6ts to each other, the wreath of hair is furrounded by I. 

chaplet of flowers, in which the grateful fragrance of tile 
.,lIa111bel fomIJac, or Arabian jeffilmine, unites with the ma. 

deft iweetnefs of the polia"tbes lu~trofo, and is beautifully in
termixed with the golden ftan of the "';11111/0" Iltnl;. T. 

ver, 
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"Vu, and this oftcntatious luxury, the Indian 
ladies carry to a very great excefs -. 

They feldom mix in company with the· 
men, except at marriage .. feafts. 

The title of my lady is given exclufively to 
the wives of counfellors of India. 

The ladies are very fond .of riding through 
the fireets of the town, in their carriages, in 
the evening. Formerly, when Bata'IJia was 
in a more flouri1hing condition, they were 
accompanied by muficiaos: but this is little 
cuftOlnary at prefent, no more than rowing 
through the canals that interfeCl the town, 
in little pleafure-boats; and the going upon 
thefe parties, which were equally enlivened 
by mufic, was called orang6a,en. 

When I came to Bata'IJia, there was a 
theatre there; but it was given up before 
my departure. 

The coaches ufed at Baltl'lJia, are fmall 
and light. No one is refirained from keep
ing a carriage, but all a~e limited with re
fpeCt to its decoration and painting. Thefe 
are fcrupuloufly regulated, according to the 

• See the note' in the foregoing chapter, rdatiye to the 
fumptuary regulations introduced at B •• 'fJitI, of which this 
feems to be a notoribU$ infra8ion. T. 

Y 2 refpe8ive 



. refpeClive ranks. Glafs windows to coaches, 
are "alone allowed to the members of the 
goverriment, who have alfo the privilege of 
painting or gilding their carriages agre~able 
their own tafie. 

It is ordained, that a nave thall run before· 
every wheel-carriage, with a. fiick in his 
hand, in 'order to give notice of its nearnefs~ 
and prevent an accidents; fot the tlreets not 
being paved, the approach of the carriage 
cannot be otherwife eafily perceived. 

A yearly tax is paid to the Company for 
keeping a carriage; but moil people hke 
one, at the ra~e of flXty rixdollars a month, 
of the licenCed ftablekeepers, by whom the 
duty is paid *. Counfellors of India, and a 
few others, of the Company's npper fervants, 
are exempted from it . 

. Sedan-chairs are not in uf€ here. The 
ladies, however, fometimes employ a con
veyance, that is fomewhat like them, and 
is caned a norimon~ This is a kind of box, 
narrower at the top than the bottom, aad 

, * The annual tall paid by the ftablekee~rs, is So rilt
dollars, if living within, and So, if without, the: ·city. On a. 
fonner occafion, the diff,.rent rates of the.duty on carriagesr 
paid by different perfons, have been noticed. T. 

carried: 
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carried by a thick bamboo pole, faftened 
over the top. They fit in it, *-ith their legs 
cro1I"ed under. them, and have thel~ juft 
room enough to lit upright, without b~ing 
feen. 

The carts, drawn by buffaloe.,which ferve 
to convey goods inland, are of a very fim
pIe, and no lefs clumfy, conllruCti90. A 
long pole, which ferves for a beam, goes 
through an axletree, which turns two 
wheels, or rather round blocks like quoits, 
which are fawll out of the trunk of.a th~ck 
tree, being about four feet in diameter, and 
having a round hole ill the center, through 
which the end of the axletree is inferted. 
At the farther end of the beam, there is 
a crofs piece of wood, of four or five fee~ 
in length, with four ftout pegs, which is laid 

. upon the thoulders of two buffaloes, in the 
manner of a yoke, fo that their necks fit 
between the pegs, and this ferves both to 
bear the weight of the cart, and to drag it 
along. The carts themfelves are fmall, and 
cannot carry a great weight; they hav~ a 
covering mad~ of leaves, to pz:eferve the load 
from the rain. 

The 

• 



The trade of the Company, as we have 
before faid,· is managed by the direClor 
general. The burthenfome duty of his of
fice, is greatly alleviated by two affifi:anrs, 
who are fenior merchants of the cafi:le. 
Their bufinefs coufifts chiefly, in fuperin
tending the houfmg in the Company's 
warehoufes of all good~ which are brought 
to Bata'Via by their,ihips, and the delivery of 
them again; all return'S 011 this fcore, are 
firft made to them. The fenior of them 
has the fuperint~ndellce over all the goods 
that arrive, and the other, over thofe that 
are difpatched. Deli veries are made 'on 
warrants figned by one of, them. All pa
pers, relative to trade, which are received 
from the out-faClories, are examined by 
them, and they report their contents to 
the direClor. They are both likewife ad
miniftrators of the' great tl'eafury, but de
rive little emolument from it. Their office
is one of the moll: troublefome of any in the 
Company's civil fervice at Bata'Via, and is 
not equally lucrative in compar~fon with 
others, to which lefs labour is attached, 
and wheJlc(: -Pluch $reatcr profits accrue-; 

yet 
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yet it is an office of much confideration, as it 
gives the precedency before all other fenioe 
merchants: 

All merchandize is houfed in the Cam .. 
pany's eepofitories, which are fituated partly 
in the city of Bata'IJUz, aud partly on the 
ifland of Onrujl, under the direction of admi
niftrators, or warehoufe-keepers, who muG: 
render account of the fame. 

This branch of butinefs is divided into 
feveral departments, each of which has two 
adminiftrators,two commiffaries, and a book-' 
keeper. Some of thefe adminiftratorihips 
are very lucrative employments, efpecially 
that of the ifland Onruji, , on account' of the 
large quantities of goods, which are laid 
up there. A certain pee centage is allowed 
to all the adminiftrators, upon the whole 
of the goods which they deliver~ for walle, 
lof5 in weight, and damage, when the de .. 
livery is effeCted within a twelvemonth af
ter the receipt; but when the goods have 
lain more than a year in the warehoufes, 

· he allowance is greater. 
The occupation of the commilfaries at 

the warehou1es, is to take care that the 
Company fuff"er no prejudice at. the receipt. 

Y + or 



or delivery of goods. They are obliged to 
be prefent ~ the weighing of .very thing, 
and to be attentive to the accuracy of the 
weight; an oath of fidelity in the diCcharge 
of their duty, is admilliftered to them, an ... 
nually, by the council ofjuftice, 

The quantity of goods Cent from Europe to 
India, is . inconfiderable, in co~parifon .with 
thofe which are conveyed from one part of 
the Indies to another, or to Europe. . The 
chief article of exportation to India, is gold 
and filver, both bullion, and coined ... 

* T~ aonual exportatioo of the precious metals to India, 
by the Du,ch Eaft·Illdia Company, has been calal1ated at 

f.6,ooo.ooo, or nearly 550,0001. cr. 

CHAPTEa 
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CHAPTER VI • 

.A jhqrt .A(((JlI1II of the Out-faOories.-AMBOYNA • 

• -BANDA.-TERNATE. -MACASSER. - TI. 
·MOR.-BENJERMASSING.- MALAccA.-fTbe 

Norther.JI C,a) of J AV A.-COO) of CoaOMAN .. 

DIL.-CEYLON.-Bp.NGAL.-SURAT.-·C04!l 

of MALABAa.-Weft C9aJl of SUMATRA.
BANTAM. - PALEMBANG. - CHERIBON.

crrllde to J A PAN .-'f'o CHI N A.-Abandonment of 
jl'tJeTal Falior;u, and 'f'radingplaces.:"'-Dec(ly of 
tbe Company's Trade;n the Weft of India, chiejl, 
()fQillg tt) tbe Preponderance of the Englifh·-Pre. 
",iums to the Ship' s Crew6 that rtturn frem 111-
dia.-Dtcay of BATAVIA, by theDureaJe ofpri
'lJate 'f',.ad~.-UnbeoltbintJs of tb, Plllct.-AJ
m;nijlrat;on of tht Pr(J'l)illct of JAccATRA.-I. 
ports at. BATAVIA.-'1'b,Ijillnd ONB.UST.-DE 

KUIPJ,Jl.-PURMBJlEND.-EDAM. 

THE Company~s poffeffions in India, are 
diftingui1hed into thofe fituated to the eaft
ward, and thofe to the weftward of Ba
ta'Uia. To the eaftward, the govemment~ 
or province of Am6oyna, holds the firft rank; 
to it belong the neighbouring iflands, and 
part 9f the ifland of Ctram. The Com-

pany's 

.' 
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pany'~ (ervants appertaining to AIII/xJyIUl, 
are in number about eight or nine hun
dred. 

The only article of trade produced here, 
is cloves; thefe are grown in fuch quan
tities, that the government at Battro;a, fome
times order a large number of clove. trees 
to . be extirpated, and that no morc than a 
certain fixed number thall be planted. 

,Thus, by a l'efolution of the year 176~, 
they ordered that the propagation of the 
clove· trees thou Id ceafe, till their number 
was reduced to 550,000; tho number of 
trees, both young,' and fruit.bearing, was 
then 759,°4°. In the year 1770, an ex
traordinary fine crop, produced upwards of 
2,2CO,oooJ6s.' of cloves;, each pound fcarcely 
ftands the Company in more than five 
fiivers -. 

BanJa is the fecond government to the 
eaftward. It cOMfifis of feveral fmall 

* On Mr. STAvoIlINt1S'S {econd voyage be viuted Alii. 
I.,,1UJ, and has there, in book ii. given a very copiotts account 
of it. We refrain, therefore, from making any additions, to his 
dlort notice of it in this chapter; and {ball only enlarge OD 

thofe fettlemQta. which he did not himfelf touch at. aDd of 
which he gives no further, or a very flight account. T. 

iflands. 

1 
I 
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iflands •• The number of Europeans in 
garrifon, or otherwife in the fervice of the 

Com-

• The proyiDce of BaJ. is about three Of four weeks' 

{ail from S"II"';"; it confifts of fix {mall iflands, which lie 
c10fe to each other; upon };,ira, wbich is fituate in 40 30' 
{outh latitude, Rands the chief fettlement of the pro
vince; it bas a fpaciou, and commodious harbour, bu~ Yery 

. difficult to be entned; fl)ips anchor under tbe cannon of 
two forts, called 1I11gi'" and Nifau; tbe firft ftands upon all 

eminence, and commands the whole extent of the ifiand, 
and of tbe harbour, as . well ,. fort Napit"; it would how
ever, at leaft require a garrifon of 400 men to be: ClIpab~ 
of drience. and the whole number of military in all the: 
iOande, {carcely ever exceeds 300; the next illand is.that of 
LMlh.ir, or Bat/" proper. The refidencies of WaJIr and 
Otrim, are on thi. iOand. and it has a fort. and two 0, 
three redoubt.; the third .nd fourth in importance, are P"I,. 
..., and Pu/ •• ,.",,; upon the firft of which there is a {mall 
.fort, and upon the other a .redoubt; and thefe four illands, 
are the only places where the cultivation of the nutmeg-tree 
ia allowed by the Company; the other two are, RPsillgi .. 
on which there i. a redOUbt, and to tbit iOand the Company 
often banilh their ftate-prifoners ; and o."""."p;, which has 
a volcano, conftantly emitting fmoke, and often ftames. To 
this government lilr.ewife belong feveral other iftands in the 
neighbourhood, known by the appellatioD' of tbe foutb
afiern, and the fouthwefiern HIes. Their inhabitants are 
in alliance with the Company, and fumiib a conflderable 
quantity of provifion&, confifiing. .of wUd boars, ftags, rea. 
cows, and other articles of food, which they barter at N,;rll 
for piece-goods, and other neceffaries. This trade, however 
tri1linS. is of muc;h bc:nefit to tbe inhabitantl of 8II11II4; and 

. X 
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Company there, does not much differ from 
that at AmboyufI. 

It has little to fear from enemies, being, 
as it were, fortified by nature, and aIm oft 
every where inacceffible, 011 account of its 
fteep thores. The violent currents, and 
narrow paffages likewife make the naviga
tion very dangerous >Tt. The Company's 

thips 

it is fuppofed that the province would reap greater advan. 
tages from it, if the Company would allow NeirlJ to be

come It I)lOre commercial place; but the fllfpicious policy 
of the government. has always been directed to prevent 
the frequency of communication with the fpice-iflands. that 
as little opening might be left, al poffible, for the profe
cution of a clandefiine trade, or for the knowledge of the 
fituation, and ftate of defence of thefe polfejfions. er, 

1t The eflablithment at tht: iUes of BtuUlII, con6ftcd. in 
.l776 and 1777, of 55 perfons in civil employment., 3 cler; 
gymenl 16 furgeons and alliilants; 35 belonging to the ar
tillery; b {eameD and marines employed on Alore; 283 
{oldiers, and 40 mechanics: iD all 514 Europeans, befides 
~J of the natives In the Company's fervice: yet the orden 
of the Company require that the garrifon here ihould amount 
to 700 men. 1aefides the ufual falaries, the Company allow 
thrir fervants at BanJa, five per cent on the fale of good_ 
imported, and {even per cent furplus-weight OD the nut
JDeg1 colletied I H of which emoluments belong to the go
vernor, -h to the feconfJ in command, and the reil is 
diftributed by fixed porti.ns among the other Company's 
fervants; fix per cent is Iijtewife allowed. on the nutmegs. 

apli 
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lhips are obliged to be warpe4 in with the 
affiftance of many boats. 

The. produce confifts in nutmegs and 
mace; the former, ftand the Company in 
about one and a quarter fiiver per pound, 
and the latter in about nine ftivers ~. 

The 

and twdve per cent on the mace, ihipped off, for lofs in 
weight by drying, crumbling, &c.; the profit accruing by 
which, i" divided equally between the governor, and the 
warehoufe-keepcrs; the governor has likewife an allowance 
of f,240, or about nI. per month, for table-money. When 
the Englifh Admiral RUIIIU took polTeffion of tbe i1land, 
of ... and B..u, in February and March, 17CJ6, the 
firft, and indeed the. only article of the capitulation, was, 
that " the fenior and junior officers of the civil eftablHh
" ment, the clergy, the military, and the marhses, ihould 
1& continue to receive their ufual pay." NotwithftaDdin, 
the natural means of defence of thefe iflands, they fell an 
eafy prey to the Englifh ; no re6ftance was made, either 
here, or at AmkYfJa, nor was there a filot fired, or a man 
killed, on ~ither fide. i'. 

• This is nearly conformable to the priceStfiatedby Abb~ 
RAYNAL, who fays that the Company paid nine ftiversper 
pound for the mace, and one and an eighth for nutmegs ; 
but the {aa is, that the' planters were formerly obliged to fur
niib all their fpice to the Company, upon pain of death for 
felling to any other, at '4 pennings, or f of a ftiver, for the 
found nutmegs; half as much for tbofe which wtre worm
eaten; 8 ftivers s} pennings for the mace; and half as 
much for the duLl of mace;. but in the year 1778 a violent 

hurricane 

I 

I 

I 

i 

~ 
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The third fovernment is that of Ternatel 
to which the lfiand of 'Iidort is fubordinate .. 

The 

hurricane having ruined maft of tM plantations. the price 

was advanced to 3~ ftivers for the nutmegs, lJ.nd 10 nivt:rl 
for the mace; the charges of Qlipping both articles, are 
about one· Kilder per cwt.; and taking into calculation, the 
per Ctll1tages allowed on the weight, as before mentioned, the 
invoice.value of eacb, would be as foUows : 

1000 Il. nutmegs, ·delivered by the planters. 

ioll1. for 7 per cent allowed upon the colleClion 

930111. paid to the planters, at 3~ft. per 11. /.16%. IS 
S6 111. for 6 per cent aUowed upon the thipment. 

8741&. neat. Cbargesof 1hipping,j:I.Percwt. 9. IS 

874 111. nutmegs, therefore. fiood theCompany inf.171. 10 

or 1 Si. t tJ. lOll. fierling, being about 4N. per pound. 

1000 II:mace. paid to the planten, at loft. per U./.soo. 0 

1%0 M. for 12 per cent allowed upon thefhipment. 

880 U. neat. Charges of fuippiDg, /01 per cwt. 8. 16 

8So 16. mace, therefore, ftood the Company in /'50S. 16 

or 461. 51. fierling, being about 1Z-/-rJ. per pound. 

The rW quantity of thefe precious fpices, produced in the 
Band. HIes, has never been exaaly known. ,The largeR 

quantity of nutmegs fold by the Eafi·India Company in Hol
land, at one time, was 2So,96~. in the year 1737; in 

t 7 s6, was fold 24',42 711.; and. iA I 718, jl64t 119U.; tbe 
average 
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The garrifon is computed to amount, alto. 
gether, to {even hundred men. 'I tr1lllte is 

not 

nerage has been taken at sso,oooJi. annuany, fold in Europe 
at feventy-6Y-= ftivm per pound, be6des about 100,000'''. 

difpofed of in the Indies, at no lefs a rate. Of mace, the 
... erage fold in Europe has 'been 9O,0~. annually, at f.6 
per pound, and 10,coolS. in the Indies. Againft, however 
the amazing profit! acuuing upon thefe articles, mult' b; 
~onfideted, the important expen('es of the eftablifhment at . 

BIlIIIia. Tlvce large thips are difpatched thither, every year, 
from JIII'tNI, with rice and other neteffariea. ID the year 

J 779. the charges amounted to 1.146,170, and the revenues 
proceedin, from the duties on imports, &c. to f.9,3So, leav

ing a furplus in the cbarles of /.136,81.0, or about ISt44oJ. 
fterling I although the able and' intelligent governor general 

MOiSt.L, in his plan of reform of the Company'. affairs in 
India, calculates, that the revenues of Baw, could be en

aeafed to f.90,000, taking, at the fame time, the charges of 
the eftablHbment at /.1 S s,ooe, by which the ultimate expencc 
woula be reduced by one half. Thefe ifiands, however, can 

• never be expea.d to yield any advantage. befides that derived 
from the fpice-tracle. Entirely cut off from all the other 
'parts of India, and deprived of all commerce, fave the trifling 
bartering-trade we have noticed with the indigent natives of 
the foutheaftern and fouthweftern ifiands, ' they are even defii .. 
tote of the means of fub611:t:nce for their own inhabitants, 
and muft be fupplied with every neceifary from without. 
N:ature, who has lavi1bly beftowed upon them, articles of 
luzury and fuperftuity, has denied them thofe of in
difpenfable neceffity. 6/1.tla is likewife accounted a molt un
healthy place, efpeciaUy at the .bid fctdement of Neira. 

Some attribute this c:irtumftance to the neighbourhood of the 
volcano. 



not a (ubjeB: of fo much folicitude as the 
iflands juft mentioned, for all the fpice-trecs 
which it poffeLfed, are extirpated, and no 
others may be planted in their ftead ... 

This 

volcano, in the Hland of Gllullf A';, and others to a deleteriou, 
quality in the water. 

When Admiral RAIKln took poifeffiollof BruJa, he food 
in the treafury 66,675 rixdollars. and in aore 8+.777U. Ilut

megs. and 19,587J6. mace. The Englifu Ealt-India C0m
pany foldJ 0,000/6. nutmegs, and 25,00011. mace, at their 
1aft fpring-fale, which was the fira public fale in England of 
thefe valuable articl~. T. 

• The province of q tnllll" includes ~he iQands of TeruN, 
Titkre, Motif', M«bill., and BMh; .. ; which are what are 
properly the MolMWIS; they are the original places of growth 
of the finer fpices, and larger nutmcgs are aill found in the 
woods of Ten,all. than any'that are produced at Bnd.. On 

I ' 

the ifland of IT,m.,,, in one degree north latitude, is 6tuate 

Fort O1 . .,,~, which is the refideoce of the governor. The 
Spaniard:> had a footing in the Mo/wclls, as late as the year 

1663. at which period they ahandoned their eftabliUlmeot at 
G"",,,,,,/a,,,,,,,,, which was formerly the refideoce of th; kings 
()f 'l',NltJIt; and the Dutch Eafi-India Company proving the 

ftrongefi in their wars, in 1680, with the confederated kings 
of the Mo/uccaJ, the kiflg of'T,,".1e became tributary to them, 
~nd the kings of the other iflands were fo far rendered de
pendent upon them. that, in the year 1778, upon fufpicion 
of their having {et fome machinations on foot againft the Com
pany, the two powerful kings oFTitkre and BiII,bi •• , Were de: 
pofed, and fent in exile to BIIIII'II;_, and their thrones given to 

other princ«=" upon condition of their becoming the vallals of 

the Company. Some places, fituated in the eafiern part of 

~ the 
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This province cofts more to the Com ... 

pally, than any profits that accrue from 
it. 

the inand Cllelm, belong Iikewife to this government; the 
chief of them are GtJrfltllaifJ and M.auJo; and the objett of 
the Company in fettling there, is principally to furnith pro
vifions for Ttnlale, that part of Cew's being very fruitful in 
rice, and other necelfuies. They alfo yield a confiderable 
quantity of gold, about 2-t,OOO taels, of a dollar and a half in 
weight, yearly, amounting, at 51. per tael, to 120,0001. and 
efculent birds' neal, which are efieemed a great delicacy by 
the orientals, and c:fpeciaUy by the Chinefe, in exchange for 
which the inhabitants take opium, Indofian piecegoods. I 

chiefly blue cloth, ,ne Bengal colfaes and hummums, toge
ther with Come cutlery. 'fmulll doe. not, in general, require 
any fupply of proviQons from 1""'., as the HIes of B • .aa do. 
Some have given as a rnfon for this difference, that, from 
the commencement of the dominion of the Dutch- in the 
MJ.cca inands, the lives of tke inhabitants have been fpared J 
w bereas in BafItIa, they were aU exterminated, under the pretence 
t~t they were a perfidious nation, upon whofe engagements no 
dependence could be placed; and now that the cnlQvation of 
the foil there has fallen into the bands of a mixture of Euro
peans and Indians, c:ither as proprietors or lelfees of the fpice
plantations, they have not been.able to attend to the propagation 
of rice or other articles of food. ID 1 i 76-t 777, the efia
blifhment of Tt,..ale ~onfified of fifty-niDe perfons in civil 
employments. three .in eccldiafiical litualions, ten furgeons 
andaffifiants, thirtY4eight bt-Ionging to the artillery, a 14 fc:amen 
and marines employed on thore, 456 foldiers, and fixty-feven 
mechanics, in allS.7- In addition to his falary, the governor 
has a yearly allowance of /2,400, or about 220/. tterling, for 
the expence of entertaining the native princes; the governor 
and the fecond in c:ommand, have five per cent divided 

VOL. I. Z equally 
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it. It is, however, of. ,reat importance, to 
defend the {pice-ifiands, to which, tagether 
~ith five or fIX otber fmall iflands, it ferves 
as a key •. Thefe are properly the MD/ucca 
iflands. 

A few' years ago, the Eogliili cia
blithed themfelves at a fmall iOaod, not 
far diftant from 'I"fl4tt, which is called 
Sullocl, but they abandoned it again in 
1766• 

The cbarges which the Company incur 
at 'I trnatt, amount to about one hundred 
and forty thoufand gilders per anDlHD, and 
the profits on the goods which are conrum~d 
among the natives, to fixty or {eventy thou

fand -. 
This 

equally betw~n them, on the fale of aB goods imported; and 
onc: per cent is allowed on the colltdion of fold, to be divid· 
ed between the governor aDd the colleCtor. T. 

* The Company pay a yearly fum of f.32.,~So, or nearly 
3,0001. fterUng, to the kings of the lfIoJ.ccllS, in confidention 
of which, they engage to defiroy aU the fpiee.trees, which are 

difperfed through the woods of, tbeir elltenfiYe iOands, and 
detachments of Europeans are Cent out from time to time, .. 
fee that this extirpation be duly executed. The Company do 
not retain potreffion of the 1,,'.luccfls on account of thc!ir in. 
trinGe valUf', but for political rcafons, in order to keep other 
nations from the neighbourhood of J1mS,:!1I4 anti a_u, to the 

fec:u(ity 
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This ifland fuffered greatly in the month 
()f Auguft, 1770, by earthquakes. More 
than fixty violent thOCKs were felt in the 
(pace _of four-and-twenty hours, and the 
fortifications were much injured. 

Mllcoffer is the fourth government; it is 
fituak:d 011 the ifland of Ceie6eJ, part of 
which is under the dominion of the Com
pany, while they arc in alliance with moa: 
of the native fovereigns of the remainder. 
The eftablithment here is equal to thofe 
of the beforemelltioned governments. There 
are fortreffes, which are difperfed o~er the 
ifland, to keep the natives in 3we; but the 
chief power of the Company, confifrs in the 
policy of fomenting the mutual jealoufy of 

fecurity of which the potTeffion of TertUltewu fuppofed great)y 
to contribute. The expences of goyernmellt at the M.r.cM, 
were nlculated by the govemorgeocral Mouu. atf.'I44t500 
per annum, and the re\'enues atf -90,000; but. iD J 7'790 aftu 
the revolution mentioned in' a preceding note, the former 
were fouDd to amount to f.u".06. and the latter to 

fill"997, leaving a deficit of f.'J 14t40CJ, or about JO,..ool
Aeriiag, wbic:h i. a large rum, when we confider that the 
mother-country derives no adYantage &om this {ettlement; iIr 
the profits OIl the gold and birda' Deft., beforemationed, .. 
oonfamed in India, and {careay {"Sce to make good the 
ebarge of {ending a fbip thither, u is done "err year from 
..... i •• with lom aftd DKc1farica for the IOverDIDCII,t. r: 

Z 2 the 
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the Indian princes, their allies, by which 
they are prevented from uniting, and are~ 
ill confequence, unable to undertake any 
thing againfi: the Dutch. 

The profits of the Company amounted, 
~n the year I i 5 5, to eighty thoufand, and 
their charges to one hundred and fiftx-five 
thoufand gilder$. 

Slaves and rice, are the chief objeCls of 
traffic here; but the eltabliihmcnt is like
wife confidered of great importance, for the 
fecurity of the Mo/ucclls, and the fpice
iflands •• 

Upon the ifland of 'Iimor, part' of which 
belongs to the Portuguefe, and part to the 
Dutch, the Company have a {mall fettle
ment, the profits and expences of which are 
nearly equal t. 

At 

* See the further ample account of the fettlement at Mllca.f
f", in.Mr. STAVORINUS'S Second Voyage. T. 

t CJimDl' is an iOand lying in the direction of N.B. between 
8Q 4<>', and 10Q 30', fouth latitude; the Dutch fc:ttlement is 
at a fon called Coupang, at the s.w. part of it, in latitude roQ u' 
fouth, and in longitude, acc~rding to the. Dutch charts .. 
0,1 0 51', ea ft, but ac~ording to Captain BLlGH, in 12.40 

4 1', eaft. The chief of the fettlement has the raok of ~ 
chant, with an additional falary of /.'J.,ooo, and the cftablifh

ment confiftetl' in I 776- I 777, of ten perfons in QviJ. 
and 
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At BrinjermajJing, fituated on 'the fo~th 
fide of the great ifland, of BorntfJ" the 
charges and revenues are equally nearly 
upon a par. Its chief produCt: is pepper :'{to 

Malacc~ 

and tlvo in ecclefiafiicaI employmcnts, two furgeons, five 

belonging to the artillery, eight marines, forty foldiers, and 
three mechanics, in all, feventy ~r()I'eans. The N.l!. and 
{outh fides of the Bland belong to the Dutch, whofe governor 
has equally the controuI over the neighbouring fmall if1ancls of 
Rllli, SII'IIfI, and fome others, which are governed by their 

own native princes, but whci are dependent of the Comp3ny, 

and pay yearly acknowledgments of fmall value, confifiing 
principally in wax, which is the chit'f article produced in their 
domains. The Portuguefe have a fmall factory, called Liffall, 

on the north fide of Cf'imor. The t:hafges of the Dutch efta

blHhmeDt here, amounted, in 17i9. to f.1I,i 1%, and the re

ceipts to /-13,619' And upon the "'holl', they have' been 
computed to be nearly upon a par: Timor fumifhes a numb~r 

. of flaves for private ufe. who are of a pliant difpofition and 
temper, and are mu eh employed at Ba"da, in the cultivation 

and preparation of nutmegs and mace. The Company like
wife receive from Ti",or a conGderable quantity of fandal. 
wood and beef wax (though the former article is now fcaree), 
in exchange for piecegoods, on the fale of which five per cent 

is allowed, in equal prnportions,. to the two fidl officers; 

the profits on this little trade are more than adeqnatl', to make 
good the charges of the fhip, which is annually difpatched from 

BattWia, {or the purpofes of fetching them. and of carrying a 

cargo of neeeITaries to the government. T. 
It The faaory at BmtjmnajJing, lies in 10 {outh )atitl1d~. 

There is a fmall fort, where a junior merchant, as refident, 

with about twenty-five or thirty foldiers~ are fiationed. The 
7. 3 obje~ 



· 'N4l4et. is the fifth government. and a 
-place of great importance, for it commands 

the 

obje& of this d1ablUbmeDt, i. cbidy the coUeaion, or pur. 
ebafr, of the pepper and rough diamonds, produc:ecJ. in the 
country. Fin per cent on the pepper coUe&ect, is allow-ell 
to the re6dent. The contraa entered into with the king, 

obliges him to deliver 600,000 pounds, at three ftivm 
pt"r pound; and this is the 'onl,. article w bich ioduces the Com
pany to retain this poffefiion, for the profits on the rough 
diamonds, gold, wu, canes, an4 (ago, would not be fuffic:ieat 
to make good th( charges. The re(pea~ve qualities of tWe 
latter articles are a1(o (0 inferior, that the trade of the Company 
in them, is confined to a mere trifle. The circumjac.ent In
dian Dations, and the ChineCe, carry on a great trade with &T. 
... Tbe Engli1h have Come efiabliihmeatl on the north 
coaft of D.; _. but their Cettl(me~t at JJ.lmtI6_ga. was de· 

firoyed, in 1775, by the SOIOOl, and we know not whether 
it has been reefiablifhed. They have en<leavoured to mr 
the nutmeg at theCe places. They fucceecledtolerably in 
the ~innin" but either their plants .have degenerated, 
or they had Dot originally the genuine kind, for the Dut· 
megs they DOW produce are much leCs in value, than tbofe 
which are grown at Ba"tla, and are,' in faa, wh:1.t are called 
wild Ilutmegs. being of an oblong fhape, and a Ices (piey 
nature than .the true ones. JJllfIj"",aJi"z is of no importance 
to tbe Company as a Cource of revenue, for they do Dot pofi'efs 

a foot of land. without their fort, and are obUged to be COD

fiandy on their guard againft the infidious attacks of the na· 
tives; though, in 17f>9, an order, which was made in 1 i~" 
for all captains of vefi'els goillg thither, "not to land all the 

'" ca1h they bad on board for the fadory, at oue time," was 
withdrawn; the fort being then thought fufficiently fuODg to 

with1b.nc1 
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the "lifa. thrO\lih the ~i~, Qf \hat awmc 
19 ~l1c eaAcra Pa,rt9 Qf ¥UJ. a, ~ 1hi~ 
withftan4 ,31.1-Y a1fa\llt Qf the. In4ianl. The charges of this 
eftabliOunent, WCR, iD J 779, f. IS,09J, about 1;1001. iter
liDs. .hiet., tDgctber with thof~ ef CQDveyinJ the pepper 
.co B~ arc fcarc:ely ,ov~d tt, ~ pco;ts ac~in, OIJ., 

this feanty "* .. 
l.#tuIM and 8f1«Umu&, are poft'efiaos which the Dutch 

Company .ban obtained iD ...", lily grIDl Rom the kiDg of· 
IJ ... , to .bofJ crown they were appcodagct, bein, pro
'Vin'CI formerly conquered by tbe Jantame{e; ip the year 
J 778, he cecUd the entire propcny of them to tbe Company. 
:who immediately fent a fhip!rum BIIIMIi., witb an adequate 
'Iorc:e to t~ po~c1lion of them, and enter into a treaty with 
the fultan of tbe couotry. Both tLeCe objca. having fuc
&:eeded, tbe Company fettlcd th.em(elv~ iD a fmaJl fort, called 
I'II1I/;tIII4, fitlJUcd on a ~er of the Dame of L'rWII. The 
cftablifhment, as may be conceiv~, i. DOt lar~e, it Rmaini~g 
yet to be proved whetJler the commerce that ml, be carried 
on here, will anfwer the ~xpence. Between thirty Ind forty 
men, arc garrifone4 here J and, iD "79, tbccbar,~ amounte4 
tof.9t72~ about 884/- :and the profits. which had then been 
made upon the tale of pjCC!eloocis, Ind other trilles, were no 
more than f,1,,6+, about 1601. but hope. have been enter
tainctl that thefc places will, in future, be of great advantage to 
the Company, g~undcd \lPO~ the various articles of trade, 
which s.~ is known to produce, namely, rough diamonds, 
~mphor, ben'loin, canes, iron, copper, ~, fago, wax, birds' 
.nefts, gold, IIcc. Yet, taking into confidmtion the propenfifY 
of the ~ornc:ans to theft, aad to illicit trade, as well as (hat 
feveral of th~ abov~ prodt,aionl are nQ~ to be met with, within 

twenty days' journey, up the COURtry, it may wcll be doubted, 
whether any benefit can be {~ediI1' or QWmateJy, dmv~ 
from thefe fettlements. T. . .. . 

gOlllg 

. __ ..... -._ .. 
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going to China, cronquin, Siam, the Mo/ucca, 
aud Sunda iflandst muft either pafs by here, 
or elfe through the Slr~its of Sunda; both 
which paffages can be blocked up, by means 
of the Companfs polfdftons. The whole 
eftablifhment 'at Malacca, is computed to 
amount to five hundred men •• The reve
nues and charges of the government are each 
about one hundred thoufand gilders t. 

The 

* In 1776-1777, the e~blifhment at Malacca, co,,6fted of 
thirty-nine perfo~~ in ~vH, '!Id three in eccl~fiafiical ~IDPI01-
ments, feven furgcons and atIifiaDts, lix~en belongiug tp tbe 
artillery, 129 feamen and marines,'26:z ,foldiers, and forty-t.Qree 
fllechanics, in all 4:99 Europeans. The: city is btoated ~ 
3° 10', north latitude, and. was takeofrom the fortuguefe by 
the Dutch, in 164-0, after ~ !:noft ob~tinate defen~e. It is re
prefent,ed as a lhong place. It was takeD pofi"efIion of by the 
Englilh in Auguftt 179S. -
I \. • 

t Governor M06SEL. ftated the .cbarges of this (etll~ment 
in his time at /'102.,000, and t~e .rev~pu;s at /.89,000 per 
llnnum; in 17'9, however, the former amopnted tof. I I J.:Z3), 
~md the latter to f.162.,5~0. leaving a balance in favour of the 
~olony of .f.49,,,85. or abollt 4.480/. fterling •• This revenue 
proceeds from the duties laid on imports and e~?orts. a gre:1t 
trade being carried on here by the JDdi~ns, 'and free European 
merchants of all "ations, and from ~~e profits on the goods 
;vended by the: Company. Of the export-duty of fix per cent 
one fourth ~ allowed, as a perquilite, to the Company's fer
~ants, of which, the governor has forty per cent, tbe ·{econd 
in command fifteen, and the reft is .d}{'tr~b!lted, in different pro
POr?0~s, to the inferior officers. The governor h,:as alfo an 

5 allowance 
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The fixth government in order, is that 
of the, NortheafJ CoafJ of Java'; the head 
of which, generally refides at Samarang. 
The Company draw almoft all their rice 
and timber from this province. All the 
feapOrts along this coafi, as far as Cheri!Jofl, 
where chiefs, or refidents, are ftationed by 
the Company, belong to it. This is faid 

allowance of one gilder, about IS. cyl. per pic01, on all the tin 
colleCted. A large quantity of this article, 3 or 400,oooa. 
weight, is purchafed here e,ery year, at aboutf.30 per IOoU~ 
Ct}ua1 to aboue S6s. fierling p« C'lDI. which is generally dif
pofed of iD A6a. In 1778, howevt'r. JOO,oooU. was fold 
.in Holland at f.+o per IOolJ. This fettlement likewife yields 
Come gold, arec.l, brimfione, and rolin, together with veri 
good mafis, for the fmall veJrels which are built at Retllhatlg. 
and at tbe ifland o.r..fl. Upon all thefe, the profits are not 
inconfiderable, as the whole of thefe articles are in ,;reat requdl: 
throughout the lndies. The commiffioners, for the trade on 
both fides of the ftrait, have five per cent on all purcbafes and 
{ales, and one per cent on the gold they collet't" out of 
which they muft defray their own travelling exp:nces. The 
territorial extent of this government is not very great; it is 
confined to the city of Mm/uta, and the;neighbouring fmall pro. 
yince of Pn-II, where the Company have a fort, for prote8:ing 
the colle8:ion of the tin, which is dug there. 'In 1783. Ri, ... 
01' Rirw, fituated near M.I.cca, which was the refort of a noto
rious neft of fmuggler&, was fubdued by Commodore V AII" 

lhuAN, and has Dnce been added to the jurifdi8:ion of 
/tf"u,tttl. rr, 

to 
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to be at prefe'.lt, the 100ft lucrative of all 
, the goverments in India ., 

The {eventh, is that of the co.Ll er 
CorofNIndel. Befides the head fettl~ment. 

Ntgap4l1llJm t, all the CompaQY's otht:r 
fadories along this coaft, belong to it, 
Thefe are Sadrajpatnam.. PaJif~/, 'j4gtruA-r 
IOUI'll'" and Bemeliplltn4m t. Tlle "rticl~s 
. Qf 

• We reftr the reader to the fe~ncl voyage of Mr. Sn
Yoan'us, for particulars rerpediDg ~ l>ut~" ~ 
&loog the Dortbcaft <:oaft of JfI'!4. er. 

t NIltlpahClUfl is a firong fortref~, ~d walled ~wn. ip ~ 
~ingdom of cr."j"." and • Iq north latitude~ 't wp f9r. 
merly the chief fettle~n~ of the Dutch, on this C£)aft. a.n4 
coft them mucp money in main~ioin4 the ~~Qn .and for· 
tifications. 10 the war of '78o~ it was. howev~r, ~ken by 
the Englifh. and ~eded to them 1:>y th~ t,reaty of ~ce iq 
J 783. The fiatements adduced below, both· of the efiabli.(b~ 
meat 00 the coaft, and of the revenues and expen~es" arc 

taken from dat~ pre~edin~ ~is event, none fubfequent to 
it, have been attainable ~ nor has it been poffible to ilfcertain 
the f~Hic proportion of N~.",t1UI",. in either: (0 that 
greatq uncertainty muft prevail on this fubjea~ thp io any 
of our other :ldditions. r~ 

~ Our author .here omits the feulfmellt of J'..JJi'¥t'lftl, 
where the :PUtcb eftabliOled tlWDfelves as earlf as I~t 
when they built a fquare fon, called GeJdI"Uz, and whitbrr, 
{iDee the lo(s of Ntgtl/~' the chief governmr~t of ,be~ 

, fet-
, .. 
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of trade w hieb it fuJ"Qiihcs. are all forts of 
cotton piece-loads. 

ftttlcmeDtS Oil the coaft, has been traDfpofed. The fort 
is in 130 30' north latitude, the city which adjoins to it tiea 
iD the dominions of tbe Kabob of 4,",. The trade here, 

and indeed all along the c.r-.1IMl coaft, iD arack, f'ugar, 
JapaD copper, (pica, and other artide. brought from B.,.. 
-, is YerJ bri6t. 3_1IhM- i. a town, equaUy in the 
dominions of the nabob of AmI, from whom the Company 
haTe famJed itj they ha .. e a fortified lodge herr-, and have 
frequented this place, 1ince 1647: it lies in U O 4.' north. 
PIIlitt/ i. a viUaa- belOflKing to the Comp:my, in 160 40' 
Dorth, aDd iD the country of N~·; together with the 

two following places, it i. fitwated in the kingdom of 6J
~. J"""". .,.,.... lies in 17. 20' north; the territory 

upon which it fUnds, togetber with the faaory at Dtutijero., 
and two viIuges near it, whi\..h are ufed for the blCCtching of 
caHicoes and other piecegoods. are the pr.,perty of the Com
pany; the £aaory is defended by ramparts of earth. Bmteli
,.",.., the north latitude of which is nearly 11°, is a place, 
which the Company bold in farm;. they have a new fort 
bcrc, and the road before it, .. weU al tb..t at ~a~. 

"", .. , is pnaic:ablc, from December to Septembec. The 
Dutch Company likewi(e c:arry on a confiderable trade .t 
MtVrJ;~ •• , and they have a refident at P",..-, whicla 
ia under the: nabob of ArCII, for the purchafe of cottons, oa 
which they pay aD export-duty of one per cent. III 1776 
-J777, their eftabliCbment on the C:OJft of c.-r.JJ, 
cou6fted of I, 17S Europeans; namely. 14~ in civil, anel 
Diae iD ecclefiaftical employment.; fourteen furgeons and 

a8iftants; {eventy-nine belonging to the: artillery I J84 fea
men aDd mari.QCs. cmplO)'ccl 00 iuR; '36 {Oldiera, and 

.. • eleveD 

I 

J 



Cry/on is the eighth government, "to which 
likewife belongs Madura, fituate on the op
pofite !hore ... 

This 

e1eYcn mechanics, betides 137 natives. The revenues, and 

the profits. on the merchandize difpofed of, amounted iD 
J179, for aU thefe fettlements, NrgapahUZtll included, to 

f427,I3I, and the charges to f.452.,Il3' The int.eUigenl 
Monu., who was particularly acquainted with the local 
circumftances of this (oaft, 3S he was five years governor 

of the Company's Corqmandel fettlements, calculat~ that the 

former might be made to amount to f.s~o,ooo, aDd the lat
ter reduced to f,z60,ooo. One or two {hips are annually 
difpatched direct to Europe, wIth piecegoods, and ca1iatour

wood, the reft go fjrn to Balll'Vill. The value of the piece
goods, fold in '778, in Holland, was j.z,OOQ,OOO, about 

181,8/81. aerling; and of caliatour-wood ~oo,ooo 111. were 
fold at j.'Jo per J~O 10. It is Gomputed that twenty-five 

per cent is gained on both articles. The whole of the 
Dutch fettlements on this coaft are now in polfeffion of 
the EngliOl. ~ 

* C';Ykn lies between 6~ and 9ict north. Tlie firuggles 
between the Dutch and Portuguefe, for this ifland, lafted from 
J638 to 165" in which laa year the latter were entirely driven 
from it, by the lofs of Cq/ombo.' This place, which i5 weU 
fortified, is the chief fettlement, and the refidence of the gover

nor; it isfituated on the weft fide of the ifialld, and at the 
broadeft' Part of it. Candy, the metropolis of the ifland,' and 

the feat of the emperor, lies about fixteen Dutch mile~. inland, 

from CJIIm~; it was ta~en in 1764, by the Dutch, but re
ftored to the empe,ror by the fubfequent peace. The dir~rift 
of Co '1Jm6o extends about twenty leagues in length,and eight 

.,. in 
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This extenfive ifland may be faid to be en .. 
tirely under the dominion of the Company 

fincc 

ia brndth; it abounds in cinnamon-groves and !ice-fields. 
black catlle and poultry, and is very populous •• There is a 
feminarium at CoIm.bo, for the propagation of the chriftian re. 
ligion; and 'it is computed, that there are 300,000 native 
chriftians in Ceyl.n. ) The road of CJ.",~, is unfafe, and ooly 
praericable for a few months in the year. Five leagues north 
of c.lo",6, i3 Kegwz"o, a Eoruefs of lefs confideration, but the 
cinnamon ptoduced in its difiria is the beft of the: ifland; it 
nitewlfe yields a large quantity of CMI' for cordage. Jif .. -
paltllllll is a place of confequence, ftr~ngly fortified, lying oppo
fite to, and not far from, the continent of Indoftan; it is the 

, capital of what was formerly a kingdom, nearly fixty leagues 
in circumference: elephants form the only objed of trade of 
this country for the Company; this, however. yields, in gene. 
raJ, a profit of f.so,ooo, about 4550/. fierling, y~rly. A 
confiderable number of thefe animals are delivered annually 
to the Company, by tae native princes in this difirier, who 
are, on that confideration, left in polfeffion of the fovereignty 
over the country, and the inhabitants. cr,inconwzale is on the 
oppofite fide of the Bland, thirty-five leagues from Jojfnapal • 

. gm. Fort Oojle.6urg, which fiands upon a cliff, projeCting 
~bout 1 500 pa~es into the fea, was built by the Portllgllefe. 
with the materials of a famous pagoda which fiood there, and 
was defiroyed by them; the Dutch polfe{ied themfdves of it 
in 1639, and, notwithfianding its feeming natural firength, it 
has not proved fufficient to refifi the attack of an European. 
enemy, having been taken twice in the prefent century; its 
harbour is celebrated as one of the moil commodious and ex
tenfive in the world, and it is peculiarly favourably fituated for 
keeping up a correfpondence with the king of CanJy, and, of 
come, for engrofting the trade of the cinnamon gr()wn in hi, 

, dominions. 
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nnce tile treaty of peace, concluded, in 1766. 
with the emperor of Ctmdy; for they now' 
poffefs, in fovereignty, all the feacoafts and 
harbours round the i1land: nothing but the' 
interior parts has been left to the emperor, 
and he is wholly inclofed in them, .without 
any accefs to the fea, except by paffing over 
the territory of the Company. This is, in 
faCt, the chief, if !lot th,e foie, advantage 
derived from that expenfive war, which, it 
has been computed, coft the Company more 
than eight millions of gilders ... Th~ Dutch 

dominions. About eighteen leagues farther is BtJltit.w., 
which is a fort of but little ftrength, but OD account of the 
fertility of its diftritl: in all kinds of provi6ons, of Come im. 
portanee to the Company. Pa" G.u. is a fecure harbour, 
at the fouthern extremity of the i1Janrl, in the fertile province 
of M/lltlre, where fome cofFc-e and pepper are produced; in 
this harbour, all the {hip, for Holland are loaden in November 

and in February, with the various produtl:s of Cey,., :lDd 

thofe taken in trade at C.lom60, all which muft be conv~ to 
P."" Gall., to be fhipped to Europe: befides thefe, there are 
feveral fmalIer forts, Clllihln, KIIl"I'.!. P.,elllllg, OJ.., and 
MIIIIUUIr, which Cerve chie6y to cover tbe moft open parts of 
the coaft ; and the fatl:ories, on the oppofite fbore of India, a~ 
pertain alfo to the government of CA.,_; thefe IU'Ct T.~ 
lGkarl, P.lI1I6cail, C." c."",;", and Ma...,.., where a 
quantity of piecegoods is colleCted, and Cent to CA.JI-. In 
SC{ltember and Oaober, '795, ee"r-,and its dependencies, 
were reduced by the Britifh forces. 1['. 

. * About 77. 70300/. fterling. T. 
. ernba1fado~ 
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embalfadors, who were fent to the court of . 
CanJ" were formerly obliged to conform to 
the oriental ceremony, of approaching the 
throne upon their knees; but it was made a 
condition of the treaty of peace, that this 
fervile cuftom fllould 110 more take place, 
and that they fllould, remain ftanding in the 
prefence of the king. 

The chief, and almoft the only, produce of 
this ifiand, is cinnamon*. The pearl-fi1hery 

likewife, 

* Of the various {pedes of the cinnamon-tree, and the 
mann~r of firipping the bark, preparing, and fbippiog it off, 
Dr. THuNaaaG has given an ample and curious account, ill 
the fourth volume of his Travels. It is grown chiefly in the 
diftricls of CJ.mH, Gale Cork. N'l""6" and in the dominions 

of the king of Candy. it u{ed formerly De~er to be regularly 
planted, ,but was .always fought for in the woods, by the (bo.. 
/iaJ, one of the loweft' oftes of the Cin&alefe. whofe peculiar 
occupation was the ~arkiDg of cinnamoa : it is, however, now 
cultivated by the Dutch Company, who have laid out exten· 
five plantations of it, in the diftriCls of Colom'" and G"k Cru. 
They have proceeded witb greater ardour in thill plan, fince 
the laft war witb the king of Cll"4!. on account of the great 

decreafe in the quantity colleCled fince, compared witb that 
ufually procured before. Notwithftandin, the acquifition of 
a large extent of territory, at the conciufion of peace, it bat 
been found that, inftead of 8000 or 10,000 bales of cinnamon. 

of 88/6. each, which was the quantity u{ually drawn from 
Ce.J1", before that-war, only 6000 or 7000 bales have been 

furnifbed_ This deficiency has been afcribed to the Wwill 
.. of 
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likewife, however, yields the Company, ill 
general, a benefit of one hn:ndred thoufand 

'of the court of eaJUi,. on account of the humiliation to whicb 
it was reduced by that war ~ and although the king is bound, 
by the coadition. of peace, to deliver all the cinnamon pr0-

duced in his country to the Company, for five pagodas (an 
Indian gold coin of ntnety fti ven, or .about 81.~. fterling) 
per bale of 88U. he either negletls to have the cinnamon duly 
colleeled, or fends a great part of it, of an inferior quality, Ol' 

in an adulterated, or {poiled fta"te. 'the cinnamon 'which 

• the Company colleet, or cultivate themfelvcs, is computed to 
ftand them in nearly the fame rate. Befides this precious 
fpice, fome coffee and cardemoms are the: only articles of the 
produce of the ifland, which arc exported to Europe i pi~
goods from the faetories on the oppofite coafi, pepper from 
the coafi of MtJla6ar, cowries from the MmJiws, faltpctre 
from Bengal, and fome Sural goods, help to form. however, 
the cargoes of the vetfels which are difpatchcd from P ... 
Galh» aDd in 1 778, the fales in Europe, of the im~ &om 
Qyltlll, were as follow: 

6oo,oooJS. cinnamon, at aboutf. 6 (Ill. fierting) per 11 • 
.... ()()C)M. cardemoms, at 33 ftivers (31.) 

5,000/6. coffee. at 10 -

300,00016. cowries, at 7~-
20,000/6. cottoD-yarn, and 

piecegoods to the amount of f. %00,000 (about 

18,180/.) 
A confiderable quaIltity of cinnamoD is alro yearly fent to 
BtJttl'llia, for the confumption of the eaft. The cinnamon 
found at Ce.Jlon, in 1795, was purchaled of the captors, by the 
'Englifh Eaft-India Company, for 180,coo/. fterling. In the 
latter end of 1797. the quantity of 13,893 bales, containing 
t'''38,C}681~. of' cinnamon, was brought to England; aDd the 
Baft-India Company fold 3 SCl,OOO 16. at their earUiDg fpring. 
lale., T. 

rixdollars, 
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rixdollars, annuaHy. No pearls ufed for-
merly to be fi1hed, but upon the oyfte~-beds 
of 'IlIto~lI1in; but' they are now likewife got 
from thofe on the Ceylon fide, near MONlor, 
and .Aripo. The fifhery, however, does not 
take place, for certain, every year i for this 
depends upon the condition in which the beds 
arc fo",nd. When the fifhing-feafon ap
proaches, the oyllers are examined by the 
Ctylon coullcil, and if they are found of a 
proper fiu, publication is made, of the time 
when the pearl-fifhery is to commence, and 
the number of boats and men, to be em
ployed in it, are determined upon: the num
ber of divers, is, at prefent, ufually fixed at 
ninety-fix. A certain percentage is allowed~ 
to the governor of Cty/on, on what ·:the 
Company receive fro1)1 the farming of this 
fifhcry·. 

The 

. • The advantages which accrued from this Cource, 
amounted only to one hundred thoufaod gilders, Dot rixdol
lare, annually; but the Company have been deprived of them 
entirely. {inee the year 177'; at that period, the nabob of the 
Carnatic, attaeked and took polTefiion of Mllrrrta, Dt'lIr Ta
nrill, whore prince was in alliance with the Dutch; the nabob 
immediately laid claim to the pearl.fifhery, and the Company 
tbought fit to give up the point, and have abandoaecl it ever 

6nee. The famous V .. 111180', in bi~ pofthumous elabo-
VOl.. I. AA rate 



l'he tradt: of the Co~pan, iD B~tr4 is 
intrufted to Cl direCtor, as they poa:e& only a 
very fmall territory there, 1»,- penniffion of 

rate memorial refpeaing the ibte of lallil, oon6den M..--, u 
an important barrier or frontier-place of~. Many preciov 
ftones are found in Cey/o,., the principal ef which are, rubies, 
flpphires, tOp3zes, and garnets; different kind. of cbryfials. 
and quartz, are fold there un"cr the pompous tiet'lOftliaatioD' 
of diamonds, amethyfls, &c. Dr. TBONutG has pn I 
curious lill of all the killds which he met with at Ct;y!.. The 

digging of them i, farmed Ollt by the government; and though 

trifling, is one of the objet'\s of revenu. of the HJand. 

Thefe amounted, ill J 77f), altog<'ther, to f.61 1,704-0 wlUle the 
charges of the whole ellablifhment were f. 1,:143,038, which 
makes the expence of the Company in maintaining CeyI.', 
ultimately amount to f.6 3 r, 334, or ~ 7. 3941. flerling, but this is 
eafily borne by the immenfe profits atlached to the exclu6ve 

cinnamon-trade, anti the other articles brought from tbis 
illand, as before noticed. In J i 55, however, when MossE' , 
drew up his fiatements, Cry}." appeared in a very different 

light; he made tbe revenues and profits amount tof. I,J68,000,' 
and the charges only to f 902, 500, by which it apprars. that 
the Hland was then fully able 10 maintain itfdf. Yetthere are 

many caufes which may be fuppofetl to contribute to this dif

ference : the failure of thl! revenue from the pearl-fi1hery i the 

a~gmentation of the territory oi Ihe Company by the peace of 

t 766, and confequent im.:reafe of their milit;lry force, &c. 

In 1'776-1777, the efiablifhment at CVi •• , confilted of, 416 
perfons in civil, and 33 in eccleflllflical, offices, 54- fptgeons 

and affifiants, 315 belonging to the artillery, 615 feameo and 
marin~s employed on /hare, 2,397 foldien,and 2:U me<:hanics, 

in a)1,4,073 Europeans, befides 1,2.2)' natives. r. 
the 
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the emp8ror of Intk1ltlll, or the Great Mogul. 
It is the fame at Surat, where, as iq &ngal, 
they have a lodge, or faaory, for the fec~
Tity of their goods, and their jurifdi6tioll 
does not extend far beyond its limits. From 
Bmgal, they receive piecegoods, faltpctrc t 

and opium. From Surat, piecegoods, va
rious forts of Indian dre1fes, &c • 
. The Company's poffe~ons 011 the coaft of 
Ma/abaf', are under a commandant. The' 
chief produce is pepper, whi~h is efteemcd 
the beft of all India". 

From the weft coall: of Sumatra, are 
brought, gold, camphor, and pepper t. 

Bantam 

* Mr. S'UVOlllJfUS enlarges, refpeaing Blngal, ill the 
teext book; refpeCling Sural, in the 2d and 3d books of his 
fecond voyage; and refpeCting the coaft of MaLUar, in the 
13th and 14th chapters of the 4th book. T. 

t Be6des lAm,.n, which has been mentioned among the de
pefldencies of Bantam, the Dutch have a fettlement at PaJ.1I1K, 
on the weft coaft of SlImal,'a, to which the fattories at Pllr. 

ChineD, Priamall, and .AJg",bat!jti, are fubordinate. At Pa. 

~1I1fg, there is a fort, with a garrifon of fifty or 6xty men, and 
the chief of the fettlement has the rank of merchant. Some 
pepper, camphor, and benzoin~ are furnifhed from this coafi:, 
but ever fince tIte efttblHhment of the Englifil fettlement at Bm. 
~, in this neighbourhood, the Dutch complain that pep~r 
is procured in very fRlalt quantities; they, howe'Yer, likewife 
(;()J1~a and export annually to Baltwia, about two thoufand 

... A 2 fiyl' 
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Bant4111 is a commmandery, from which 
the Company draw the grcateft quantity of 
pepper. 

On the inner, or eaftern, coaft of SUllllllra, 

they have a fettlemcnt at PaJ~~"ng, whence 
thcy reccive pepper and tin-. 

Moft 

'ye bundrecl tiala of gold, the quantity never exceeds three 
thoufand tiaJs, n~ falls fhort of two. a tial is twenty-fix pen
ny-weights twelye grains. the purchafe price is high, being 
nearly 3/. Ss. fterlinl, per ounc:e. Then: is a .ein of gold 
which nIDI clo{c to P .... g, and, fome ynis ago, it was 
worked, but not finding returns adequate to the expenc:c, the 
Company let it to farm, and, in a few years, it fell into fuch 
low repUte, a. to be difpofed of at a rent of two SpanUh dol
lars, by public auaion. In 1779, the books of P __ g fIleweel 
a balance in favour of the eftablifhment of 1.~o,9OSt about 
1,900'. ftn-Iing, the charges beingf.S3,67S. and on the other 
haud. the profits accruiug on the fal~ of piecegoods, fait, Ice. 
f.7 •• 57'l: wblch is Cullident to defray the expen« of fending 
a fhip thither a.nnually from Btlltu:i., with necel"aries for the 
fcttlement. P"a"g, and its dependencies, are, at prcfent, in 
the hands of the Englifh. The whole eftablialment of the 
Dutch on tbe weft c:oaft of SUIIMtra, including I..amJ.-, was, 
in 1776--r717, thirty perfons in civil employments, BYe fur
geons aod aJiiflants, two belonging to the artillery, thirtetll 

marines, 10. {oldiers, and lwenty-one mechanics, in aU, '75 
Europeans. befides nill~ty-feven nalives in the fer9icc of the 
Company. T. 

* PtlJIIIII."Z lies about ten or twelve days' fail fnIIIJ /J#IIII'tIiA 
The dominions of the king of Pak",iI.g are eJ[tcnlive; they 
reach as far u the hills of L.III". to d~ fouthwanl, and COlD· 

prehead 
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Moll of the coffee fold by the CompallY, 
is brought from their fettlement at Chtri* 
in J""'o. 

One 

prebend the inand of Bat., which lies oppofite to the river of 
P.JnI'-g. This ifland is celebrated throughout Alia, for the 
fame cau(e, its tinmines, to which England owed its celebrity 
in Europe, in very ancient times, before its arts and anns had 
fprcad its fame around the globe. The tin mints in B .. II, 
which were firfi di(covered in 1710 or 1711, bave yielded im
men{e quantities of ore, and ap~ i~exhauftible. There are 
{even chief places where it is dug, whicb are under the di
reaion of Chinefe managers, who provide and pay for tbe 
labout of the miners, who are alfo, in general, of that nation. 
The tin is delivered by thefe cbiefll, to the king of P.II1III.8g, 
for five rixdolJan per I ~ 5 pounds, and by him to the Dutch for 
Sftan rizdoUars, equal to about 58s •. fierUn, per tvJt. Engliih. 
The COlD~y do not, however, always take all that is brought; 
for in 1170, the government at BlIIlKJill, refolved, " not to 
" ~ceive more than ~~,ooo pieols, of IS51~. each, from 
" PIIWlIIIg every year, and as 5,000 pi cols more, bad been 
" deUverecl tb:lt year, no more than so,ooo 1hould be le
" cepted in the next, of which due notice fbould be given to 
" the king." And yet the Dutch endeavour to prevent the 
rin iiom being difpofed of to any others, and keep vetrels con
tinuaDy cruifing along the 1hores, to prevent the fmuggling nf 
it; but their vigilance is eluded, and the commerce is largely 
participated by private adventurers. RAYlfAL and others, 
flate the quantity of tin, received by the Dutch Company. at 
s,ooo,GOOIh.; but from the above, it appears, that they take; 
at lcafi, 3,ooo,ooo/h. But very nlde of it comes to Europe; 
in 1778, 700,oooIh. were fold in Holland at J:4~ per roe/h.; 
the greateft part goes to the China· market, where it is pre-

A A 3 ferred 
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One of their moft advantageous branches 
of commerce, is that which they carry on 
to Japan; they fend one or two fhips thi
tber every year, and are admitted to trade 
there, exclufively of all other nations, the 
Chillefe alone excepted. 

A fmall ifiand, called Dtcimll, in the 

{erred to European tin,. and the profit upon it, iJ fuppofed, b, 
a late intelligenuraveller, Sir GaORGa STAUNTO_, Dot to be 
'leCs, any year, than J 50,0001. fierJtng, tho_,b, by the Dutch 

I account of their China.trade, which is given a little farthu 
o~, this Ceems to be an extravagant computation. The: kill, 
is under firia engagements to the Dutch, to allow them an 
(Xclu.(j vc trade throughout his dominion., and to deliver aB 
the tin, and pepper, produced in them, at Biltll'flia, {ending 
them thither in his own {hip&, and at his OWD expcncc. The 
quantity of pt'ppcr brou,ht annually from Pll/.",J, •• g, i. about 
:1.,000,00016. which is purchaCed at the rate of two {livers 
per pound. The Company IikewiCe take about 1000 

carats of rough diamonds, and a cODfiderable quantity of canes 
aDd rattans. V cry ~w goods are given in exchange for tbtCe 
articles, and a larae Cum ill fpecie is yearly required to balance 
with the king. In 1771f, the profit on the few things diCpofed 
of at PalamIJa.g, amounted only to/.3'92.2, and the charges of 
the fettlement were /01,9,677, making it fiand tbe Company 
for one yeu in .f. .. 5, 7 55, or about 4,1601. fierling. In t 771. 
they rebuilt their old ruinous fort, in a pentagonal form, and 

the coft of the new on~ was computed to be /.80,51,6, about 
7,3""1. fierling. Their eftablHhment lIere, confifted, in 
1776-1777, of lIS Europeans, viz. fix in their civil Cervice, 
one c\erg>man, two Curgeons, fixty-one Ceameo and marioes, 
twenty-nillc {oldiers, aDd btCCD mechanic.. T. 

harbour, 
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harbour of Na1lKtlfo'li, has been ceded to 
fl1em; and the merchandize they import is 
j~ded and lioufed there •. 

This trade is c6ntided to a chief, who is 
fent out from jJat4'lJia every two years. 

The charges of this eftablilhment, amount 
to fun one hundred thoufand gilders every 
year; the half of which, is the value of the 
annual prefents to the emperor of Japant. 

* Decima, Is linlated in 4~o north latitude. The voyage 
from Btltll'Vitl to JitpIfII generally lafts about thirty days. 
The navigation is very dangerous, and the Dutch haw', for 

the laft htmdred yean,loft·one out of every five 'hips that go 
thither. For an account of the excetBve jealou{y and fuf. 

picion of the Japanefe, and their treatment both of the 
Dutch and of the Chine{e, as well as of numerous other par
ticulars relative to JlJt~, and pefore little known in Europe, 
t,he reader cannot be bener referred, than to the 1mple and 
CUriOUI relations, to be found in the third and fourth volumes 
of Dr. THUNBUG'S travels. cr. 

t The Company have only abeut ten or twelve of their 
fervants refident in 1"",-, The charges amounted, in I ?if}, 
to f.g6,356; the greatcft part whereof confifts, !ls above, of 
prefe~ts to the emperor, and the expences of the journ~y 
undertaken yearly to <:Ieth. for the otfc;ring of them: on the 
~ther hand, -the profits arifing from the fale of goods wer~ 

.f. Io6,8o~, leaving a furplus of full f. 10,000 ,or nearly J ,0001. 
fieiiing~; fa that nothing remains to be dedueted flOm the pro
fits ~~ the returns (for which, fee the next note) bt;lt the ex
pcnces of the fbips fent. and the calculated iou, as before 

mentioned, of one vefTcl in five. T. 
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The principal articlcs that are ihipped to 
':!"'PIJII, are tortoife-1hells, Baros camphor 
from SlJIIIIltra and BorIUD, Dutch woollens, 
and fugar; in return for ~hich, we receive 
Jlllail camphor, copper, chi~, and lac· 
quere~ ware -. 

The trade to Chinll, generally employs 
four 1bips every year; thefe are difpatched 
direcUy from Holland, and only touch at 

* The two (hips which go yearly to J..., uCualIy take 
the nlue of f. 500,000, about 4$'4SoI. in {ugar, fapanwood, 
elepballtl' teeth, tonoife-(hell, camphor, tin, lead, quicJdilvCl'. 
chintzes, cotton., Dutcb weollen., yermUlion, wu. cloves, 
nutmeg., pepper, china-root, and fome 6lvCl' in ducatoons. 
Their returns conift, for the grateft put, in Japan copper, 
wbich i, in {mall ban, of about fix inches Ion,. and about 
one-third of a pound in weight; of there they receive eight 
er nine thouf.nd boxes, each containing I~5U. 'which they 
pay at tbe nte of f 31 per \tox, and difpofe of it in Betllnl, at 

SlIrat, and on the coafts of c....fllllkl and M~. f«f-90, 
andf9 1 : they likc;wife ta!r.e about 50,oool6. Japan camphor, 
two-fifths of which is retailed in India, and the reft comes 
to Europe; and alfo a trifling amount. in {oy, china, lac
queM ware, and large filk nightgowns. The private trade 
of the Dutch officers and fhips' crews to JapaD, is alto verr 
con6denble, as well as profitable; they carry out, camphor, 
china-root, {afFron, Venice treacle, Sp:anifh liquorice, nIDI, 
rpeaaclel, looking.glafi'cs, watches, manulaaured gIW, and 
uDiconaa' horns (the hnrn of the __ "" • ...".;-), and re
eel" la retura, Coy, 6lka, 6lk nightgown., china, lacquered 
...... e, Cans, and fine rice. T. 



&tll'lJitz, in going out, in order to take in 
a cargo of Ban~a tin, which is difpofed of t~ 
much advantage in China: but when they 
return to Europe, they only anchor at 
North lfiand, not far from the ftraits of 
Sundtz, to take in water, without touching 
atBatavia. The time when they fet fail from 
Batll'lJUz for China, is generally about the 
beginning of July •• 

The 

• The Dutch faaory at c..toII, is not, like all their other 
fettJements, and places of trade, in India, fubordinate to the 
government at BlIIll'Via, but has, for upwards of forty ye3l'l, 
been under tbe management of a fpecial committee of di. 
reaors in Holland; yet every thing relative it, is commu
nicated to, and tranfaaed in concert witb. the government 
at Bc..,,;a. The cargoes of the four or five fbips, which 
the Dutch fend annu.ally to Chi .. , amount in value to 

/.S,4OO,000; or J.'3., 500,000, about u 5.0001. fterting, one 
half of which confifts in GIver, either in bars, or Spanifh 
4Iollars, and the other half in tin, lead, pepper, cloves. and 
Dutmegs, upon which wclrs a profit of, at leaft, f.660,0C», . 
about 6o,0G0I. fterling, i. made. For the above capital, the 
CompanY'11 agents purchafe between four and five millions 
pounds of tea. of all forts, aDd a quantity of 61b, nankeen •• 
china, tunnerit, &c. We fubjoin a lift of the quantities 
of tea, exported in Dutch fhips Crom China, for tbe twenty 
years between 1176 and J 795 : 

Years. 
1776 • • 
1771 • • 

Ships. 

S 

4 • • 

Ih tes. 

4t9'3.!,700 • 

.,856,500. 

...... 



Thel Company 'wed formerly 10 trade to 
C~bi,,&biflll, cr'1Ifuin, s;.m, Plgu, .ArlKllllt 
Pwjia, and MtJdNz; bu they have now 
Mlandoned all commerce wicb thefe places. 
Their ccmneCtions atc, at preCene, limited 
to lhofe I have before 1hortly noticed; and 
amollg thcfet there are feveral, whidt, in 
my opinion" are more pIe judicial than ad
vantageous to the Company; efpecially 
thofe in the weft of India; which muft be 
afcribed to a change of times, and of cir
cumftances. 

Years. Ships. /llS. tea. 
J 718 ~. 4 4.69 5, 700. 
In') • • 4 •• 4o,55J,Ioo. 
1780 • • 4 • • 4Jji 7,soo. 

17S, • • 4 - - "'957,600-

I 78:Jl 
1]13 none. OD account of the war. 
1]8. 
J i85 4 5,33 .... 000. 

I i86 • .... 4'458,800. 
J787 5 5-943,200. 
1 jSi 5 5.79 .... 900. 
1 789 • • .... • '" t 79,600.· 
1790' 5 5,lo6,C}OO-
1791 3 .• J,3~I,soo. 

1]920 2 ~,051,33·· 

1793 3 2,938,530• 

']91- ~ 2.4 17,200. 
1795 ... 4,096,800. rr. 

When 
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When the Company cftabliihed their· 
commerce in thofe parts, their rivals weie 
very inconfiderable; the Englilh were not 
a match for them, and the Indian princes 
traded rather with the Dutch, than with 
their neig~bours. But this ~s now entirely 
altered. . 

The Engliih, who ~id not then come in
to any confideration, are now as ftrong, 

. and perhaps fi:ronger, in the weft of India. 
than the Dutch Company are in the eaft. 
They have prefcribed laws to the empe- • 
ror of Indoftan, and are, in confequence. 
mafters of the whole trade of his dominions. 
efpecially at Surat and in Bengal, where the 
Company ufed to make important profits, 
both by the goods which they imported, and 

,thofe which they exported •. 
If the fea-rifk, the thips' charge~, and 

the intereft of the money emp19yed, were 
accurately computed, their prefent gains, 
lVould, perhaps, be found to be extremely 
trifling. 

Not only the Engliih, but almoft all the 
naval powers of Europe, have at prefene 
ihips trading to the fudies, and eftablith .. 

mentl 



ments of -m~re or lefs confequence, in the 
weftern parts. 
. The trade in piecegoods, which in former 

times, produced fuch confiderable benefit to 
the Company, is now almoft entirely in 
the hands of the Engliih; at led th~y are 
very detrimental to the portion of it that 
ftill remains with us, by their competition 
for purchafes. 

I 1baJl not fay any thing of the honefiy 
and fidelity of the Company's chiefs at their 
out-faflories: that is out of the line I pro
pofe following: when I was ill Btnglll, I 
had an opportunity of obferving fome in-
1l:ances, not very confonant with the above 
virtues ; and it is not many years ago, that 
the Company had proofs of the like, in the 
government of the CoromaRiel coaft. 

On the other hand, the number of of. 
ficers) and ~heir appointments, remain the 
fame; and a numerous body of ufelefs 
placemen, and too .many military. are main
tained by the Company. 

If the trade in -Bengl/I, at Surl/!, and on 
the coaft of Coroml/ndtl, were reduced to 
the fame regulations. as that to China and 

Japall l 
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Jllpan; and if, inftead of expcnfivc fortI .. 
fieatioDS, trading-houfcs, or factories, were 
only retained, the - profits, wlllch are ac. 
tually made, would remain, and the pre
fent charges, would bc amazingly diminilh
cd. It cannot, in my opinion, be of any 
real advantage to the Company, that they 
pretend to appear as a fovereign aate, 
where they have 110t all exclufive trade, 
and where they cannot interdi8 the trade 
of every other nation. At eeJ/on, Ja'IJli, 
and the other ifland. ill the eaftern parts, 
,,"here they have the territorial propert'y, 
and the fovereign power, it is necelfar, 
both to difplay, and to maintain, their do
minion; for there they can, and juftly, dif. 
pute the right of all others, whether au
thorized traders or interlopers; but it is 
money thrown away, to pretend to make a 
iliew of fovereignty, at the before-men
tioned places, for it augments neither· theic 
commerce, nor their refources. 

The goods which they carry thither, and 
which cannot be furniilied by any other na .. 
tioD, the Dutch being the foIe dealers in 
them, fuch as the filler fpices, and Japan 
copper, are of a nature, which renders them 

indif. 
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iodifpeDfable ill the \veft of India. Th.eir 
.1h :ps loaden with theCe articlcs~ would be~ 
with pleafuce, Cucceffivel.y received, and they 
would 1peedily and gladly be bartered for 
eargoes of other commodities. .• 

Moreover, there would be the, advantage, 
that the coodu8:ors, having to fuperintend a 
lefs extenfive 'concern, would the better be 
enabled to difcover, and reform. all errors 
and abules: whereas the extent of the ob
jeCl: under their cOlltroul, atfords, at ~refent, 
innumerable openings for mifconduCt and 
miftakes, which undermine the whol~ fu .. 
pe'rftruCture~ 
. The Englith have not only been very 
prejudicial to the trade of the Company in 
the weft of India, but have a1fo endea
voured, if not to fupplant them in the en. 
tire pofieffion of Cry/on, at lean to partici
pate in the advantages of that rich iOand. 

At the time of the laft war in Ceylo1lf 
when the Company had blocked up all the 
harbours, with their thips, and the empe
ror was nearly reduced to be befieged in his 
capital, the Englifb fent an embaffador from 
Madras to the emperor, with an offer of 
affifrance to ~pel the Dutch from his do· 

minions, , 



minions, for which purpofe they would pro
vide a large number of fhips. But their 
own. pc'itinacity was the rcatOn that the 
alliance was DOt. formed in time; for tho 
embaffador would not comply with the 
oriental cuftom of addre1S, which is efpe. 
dally prevalent in Cey/on, and to which 
the Dutch were ufed to conform; that is, 
he tefu{cd to profirate himfelf upon the 
ground, or fall upon his knees, when he 
was' firfi introduced into the prefence of 
the. emperor. Several weeks thus efapfed 
before he had an audience; and in the 
mean time, matters had taken a :frill more 
decided afpetl: in our favour, fo that, the 
clandeftillc attempts of our fecret enemies, 
were, in this infiance, fl'ufi:l'ated. 

I was exceedingly furprized when I faw 
at Boto",ia, that, although the trade in p~ece .. 
goods, and in opium, was prohibited to pri
vate individuals of our own nation, the 
Englith were not· only allowed to bring 
whole cargoes to Bato'fJ;a; and to difpofe of 
them there, but were facilitated in every 
refpea, in the difpo{al. Thefe indulgenceS' 
were not confined to the above, but were 
extended to all forts of commodities, both 

Indian 
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Indian and European, to the great detri
ment of our own thips' officers and ceews. 
who were not alldWed to import their 
wares; and they who did bring fame pri
vileged goods, were forced to fell them at 
a lofs~ 011 account of the glut occafioned 
by the quantities imported by the Eng~1h. 
The exportation of fugae too,' was likewife 
prohibited to our own people, but the Eng
lith were furni1hed with as much as they 
aiked for. out of the Company's waeehoufes. 
Their fhips, upon paying foe the work 
done, were allowed to be repaired by the 
Company·s' fervants at the ifland Onrujl. 

. ~ 

ln Auguft, t769, I faw eight Engli1h ihips, 
Iymg at that ifla!ld, and three more in the 
roads of BatIWUz. In the following year, 
however, the government feemed, in fome 
meafure, to have a different opinion; foe 

they then reftriCl:ed the Englith to the tak: 
iug 'ip of water and wood; which every 

, one hoped might be of long continuaJ.lee~ 
The Company have another objeCt: of. 

expellce, 'iinee the year 1742, which did 
not perhaps then. appear in fo detrimental 
a light, as at pre(ent. I mean the pre
miums which are given to 'tpeihips' crews 

returning 



teturIiing home. and which were allowed· 
as an indemnification for the articles of' 
trade, which, before that time, they were 
permitted to bring home with them from 
India i but this was fo much abufed, that 
the Company's !hips werct crammed with 
the private property of the . crews, in fa 
far, that now and then, a thip was loft in 
cOllfequence of being too deeply loaden. 

In how far, by putting a fiop to this pri
vate trade, fuch accidents have, in reality ~ 
been prevented, may be bell: feen, by com
paring the number of the ihips loft, for 
thirty years, before the- year 1742, with 
thofe loft fUlce. For my own part, I be
lieve, that very little difference would be 
found. It is of courfe, that the vefi"els, loft 
in Table Bay, or other roads, which cannot 
be attributed to overloading, muft not be 
taken into the account. The Company 
have already expended the fum of eighteen 
millions of gilders, in thefe premiums, 
as will appear from the rough calculation 
fubjoined, in' which I have taken rather 
too little than too much. 

The premiums for every 1hip returning 
home (eftimating the crews, one with an-

vo~. I. B B other, . 
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Gtller, at one hundred and twenty bands, 
hir each fbip) amount Co f1Ill f.18,OOO, as 
follows: 

• captain. receives for pntmiUl11 f.1.,ooo 
I captain's mate •• 500 
I fecond mate • • • 400 
I furgeon • • • • 400 
~ other mates, f. 300 each • 600 
1 chaplain ••• 300 

20 under.omcers~ onc with an-
other, f. 200 each. • 4,000 

24' feamen, ~.arning upwards of f.10 

-fDOllthly wages, [.150 each 3,600 

66 ditto, and boys, under /.10 

f. I OQ each. 6,6oe 

-
117 men 

3 (uppofed to have died 
oh the other fide of the 
Cape if Good HfJjJt, who 
reet!iv~ Bothing. 

-
120 men 

-
So that eyery {hip's crew re-· 

ceive for premiums •• /-11,+00 

Which, 
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Which, howe'9'er Sf in order to 
make a round {UID Sf I only 
take at .• • j: 18,000 

And computing that f1nce the 
yeat' J742, twen.ty-five 1hips 
have annually returned frout . 
India, coniidering one year 
with anS:-ffither" the whole a
mount in premiums, for one 
year, is • f.4S0 ,ooO 

Since na-vigatioli. has been 
put upon this fOoting, that is, 
from ! 742 to 1771, twenty
nine yeas:-s have elapfed, 
that durmg that period, the 
Company have paid premi= 
urns te the aill@euet ffiffif • j:13,050,000 

The intereil: of this capital for 
twenty-fevenyears,at three 
per cent per annum" which 
is annually &ugmeme-J by 

f.13,Soo, amounts to 'it" 5,103,000 

Su 

• Ieft~d q;;f Gmple iD~ft, at dulz:e F-ff S:-Cq;;t f~ l1IDq;;um, 
{Of" s:-wm&:y.feveq;; )'~., "iiTfe ihq;;uld tflke cq;;mps:nmd int~tt, 

• q;;t 



So that tbe Company have loft -
a fum,-for which they have 
no adequate benefit, of . .f.18,153,oOO 

May not the decay of BatlHJia, whofe 
chief fuppor.t is· the free trade of its in
habitants, be, in fome meafure, likewife 
afcribed to this caufe? People well wor
thy of credit, ·who have lived for forty years, 
and mote, at Blltavill, have affured me, that 
there is an inconceivable difference between 
the actual ftate of the city, with refpett to 
trade, and its fiol1rilhing fituation, before 
the year 1740. Free inhabitants, who had 
never been in the fervice of the Company, 
ufed then to return to Europe loaden with 
riches, very few inftances of which occur 
at prefent. Here in Holland, we may, in 
confequence, plaid1y perceive, that there is 
little chance of making money at prefent, 
at Batavio, by private trade, and it is well 
known, that it .grows wone from day to 
day .. 

at the fame rate, for twenty-nine years, which would amount 
tOJ.7,316,Soo, and the whole Cum loft to the Compan);. 
daring that periou. by this regulation, would bej:lIo,366,Soo, 
er.boutl,8SI,Soo/. T. 

It 
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It is true, tha.t the Company at home, 
are usable to reform all the abuf~s, which 
have crept in, from time to time, in (uch 
an extent of territory, as they poKefs in the 
Indies; but they are too well acquainted 
with the aCtual ftate of Battrot'" j and the 
profperity, or decay of that city; which is 
the eenter, and, as it were, the pivot of 
all their poffeffions, is of too great and real 
importance to their interefts, than that they 
aught not to endeavour to raife it out of 
that languid flate, into which it is pro
-greffively falling. 
. Another thing, which is a great draw
back upon the profperity of B"ta'Via, is the 
unhealthinefs which has been perceived 
there, for feveral years back. The mofl: 
probable caufe hereof, may be fought, ill 
the great encreafe of the mudbanks, along 
the feacoafi; the water only jufi covers 
them; or they are flooded by the tide, which:. 
when it recedes, leaves a thick flime be. 
hind· it, together with a great deal of ani
mal matter, thrown up by the fe~, various 
kinds of blubber, and other marine pro..' 
duaions, whi.ch immediately putrify, by the 
~urning he~t1 and contaminate the air, 

D B 3 uniting 
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uniting with the DOxioue exItalations of the 
fwamps and moraft"es Dear the town. T~ 
opiniOD, tlut.t the unbealthinea of tl¥: place 
may be chiefly attributed to thi#; caufe, 
{eems to be corrobora~ by the CUCU:lD. 

fiance, that the ravages of Dckllc¥t ~ 
de~th; are much lefs in the upper parts of 
the city, which lie the farthea: from the 
fea, than iD and near the caillc, which is 
clofe to the mudbanks, apd fwampa. The 
mud thus thrown up, already reaches, OIl 

tI;le eall: fide of the river, more than ~wo 
thouf~l1d feet out from the dry ground. 

I have already faid fomething of the pro. 
vince of jaccatr4; namely, that it is a pof
{effion of the Company, fubdued by their 

, ~ms, whofe natives are their i~~tc 
fu~jeCls" governed by th~ council of India, 
and lllore particularly unc;ler t~ eye; of the, 
governor general. 

.A perion ~ appointe~ by. . the ~v,rp9r~ 
under the tide of comm.iffary of inl~l~ af
fairs, who fepreknts the fovereigo, in the 
interior of the country. ' 

He adjufts all differen:ces which arife be. 
tween the native grandees, with t~e pre
If.now ledge ef th~ governqr g~lleralJ and exaCts 

. all 



all penalties and fineti whicb ate laid upon 
them, the greatcft part of the profits by 
which, aCcrue to him. He is feared and: 
mfpeaed, like a prince, in the interior parts, 
as the happineiS of every individual, i$' al
J,Doft entirely in his power. 

The regepts, who arc his eoadjutors in 
the a.4miniftration of the land, are takeR 
from ampng the natives. The firft in 
rank, are the 411ap4tis. 1:0 whom the go.
vernment of a large diftrid: is entruft4d. 
Then follow the tDlll1llagongs, who are, how
ever, much 'lower in rapk, haviug the di
reltion .over a proportionate fmaller extent 
of country; although each of them ftap.ds 
alone in his local jurifdiClion. Thefe have 
inght6'tl under them, who are as much as 
lieutenants, and before whom difputes of 
little importance, between !he inhab$nts 
of their diftri~s, are fetded ; yet the par .. 
ties may appeal to the commiffary. 

It is onJ.r when very important mat~er$ 
pccur, in which the Company have a par
ticular intereft. that they are brought to 
the cognizance of the 'government at Ba
!ll'Via, and iettled by them; but this does 
'lot Qftep happen. 

The 



The' cpnuniff'ary, who refidcs without ~he 
city, has a guard of ~tives every night at 
his houfe, and tw~nty. or twenty-four arm"!' 
eel atten~nts, who are Javanefe, and ftand 
ready to e¥ecute his commands; aq being in 
the pay of the Company. ' 

The ~hief produtlions yielded by this 
province, are fugar, coffee, indigo, and co'
ton-yarn. The revenues which the Company 
draw from.,it, amount an1'l~l1y to full onc 
million of gilders. 

The original letters, which are w~tten by 
the council of India, to the Indian princeS~ 
are compofed in the Dutch language, an~ 
figned by the governor ge~eral, a!~d by th~ 
fecretary, in the Il~me of the gover~ment ; 
but ~~anflations ~re always added, in the 

. Malay, Javanc::fe, or whatever other lan~ 
gu~ge be'that of ~he prince, to whom the 
letter is addre1Ted. For this' purpofe, there 
are feveral tranflators at Batovia; w ha 
are well paid, and 1i~ve ~he rank of m~r~ 
chants.' . 

The letters, which are fel~t by t~e In
dian pri1;lces, to the government~ are writtel~ 

upo~ . 
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upon gold, or filver, flowered "paper ~, and 
are brought ~ the council with much ce~ 
"mony. 

The letter whicp the emperor of CandJ 
, 

* In the ~ern partJ of India, paper is prepared fro~ 
tlle bark of trees; at eeyr., and on the adjacent continent, 
cbe lOves of the boralTus palm-tree (lIfIraJfiu jJ.kuif".",;J), 
ud Cometimes of the talpat-tree r?iCJIflitljpitlffa), a~ uftd jn" 

flea.! of paper. T~e I~ves Qf both thefe palm-t!fts. lie i!a 
folds, like a fan, and the flips Rand in ~eed of no further pre. 
paration, than merely tp be feparated, and cut fmooth witb 

a knife. Their mode of writing upon them. con61ls in en
craving t~e .~ers with a fiae pointed Reel: and in ordec 
~t the cbaraae~ may ~ the better feen and reaa, they 
rub them over with charcoal, or Come ,other black fubfiance. 
The iron point made ufe of for a pen, is either fer in a braf. 
bandle, and carried ~bo\lt in a woodon cafe, of about fi~ 
lnches in length, or elfe it is formed entirely of iron; and 
together with the blade of:l knife, defigned for the purpofe 
qf cuttiDg tlie leavrs, and making them fmooth, fet in a knife
handle, common to them both, and into whic:q it {huts up. 
~hen a fingle flip is not fufficient, feveral are bound toge
ther, by mean. of a hole made at ODe end. and a thread OD 
.... hich they are ~Dg. If a book be to be made, they look 
ou~ Principally for broad and handfome flips of talpat-ieaves, 
';pon' ~hi~h they engrave the chan8ers very elegantly. and 
accurately? ~ith the addition of various figures, by .... ay of 
«oamen~. .1\11 the flips have then two holes made in them, 
;and are ftrunl upon a filken cord, and covered with two thin 
~cquered bQaros. By means of the cords, the leaves are 
~eld even tog~her. ~d by ~ing drawn out when they are 
.... anted to be uCed, they may be feparated from eacb other 

al p'~ure., ~ . 
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~flt to the government at Btdtlf1i4, after 
the concluuon of peace, cOlltiainior; the full 
powers of his embaffadors to negociate CD~ 
cerDing certain matters, which could no~ 
be adjufted at Ceylon, was written upon a 
leaf of beaten gold, in th~ thape of a c;o~ 
coa-lcaf J the letters were engraved upon 
it, with a fled p~n, in a mail: curious man
ner. This leaf was rolled up, and infert.ed 
in a cylindrical cafe of goW, wbicll Wait 

wound all round with a row of pearls, fining 
lIpon gold thread. This cafe was in a box 
of maffy gold, all<J this apiu iJl OIJC of 
filver, which was feal~d with the elllpefor's 

great feal, impre«ed in red wax. The {lIver 
box was inc10fed in one of ivory t which was 
put in a bag of rich cloth of g.old; and
finally, a bag of fine white linen, fealed up, 
with the emperor's leffer fignet, encircled 
the whole. 

When thefe embaffadors had their audi
ence of the council of India, they were re
ceived with extraordinary honour; all the 
members of the a«embly ftandillg up, both 
when they came· in, and when they went 
out, though without uncov.ering their beads. 
When the embaffadors left BattrlJia, they 

were 
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wcro each prcfc;nted with a.~~ chai,n, b, 
tbe council. 

All goods, which are carried into, or 81U 
of B4Ia'UiII, ue fubjca to duties, which a,. 
levied at the bart at the entrance Qf tbe city. 
Thefe, as well as the other t$xes and i[Jl~ 
po&,' are annually farmed out, generally 
to Chioefe. The whole of them amo\Ul~ 
together, upon ~ averag-e, to 32,000 rix.., 
4ollars, or f.76,Soo por month, malting 
f. 92 J ,600 pt;r annum *. 

Of the feveral iflandt» which lie bewr~ 
1Ut4'Via t, t~re are nQ more . than four, 
which are made any \lfe of, by the Company, 
and of thefe, that of OnruJl i3 the principal. 
This ifland lies' about three leagues N.w. 
from Bauruio; it is nearly round; it rik5 
fix or eight feet above the furfuceof the 
water, and is of fmall extent, being abQut 

. 
it About 83,800/. fterliog. T. 

t They are. in all, fifteen in number, and have the follow
ing Dames given to them: Otmtjl, tk KI/iter, Pllrmernll/" 
E"IJs o.f'IIjI, Rotteraillll, Schietktll, M;JJ1eJurgb, Amjieraillll, 
Ji".", Hmlnl, £/4IfI, E"lIlt1;~'" J111",aar, u,ae., and Ytuiw 
8",;,. The two firll arc; the inDerm~ft. aQQ 'are froDtiog,. 
and wiuw. fi,ht of the city. 1'.. 

four 



four thoufand eight hundred feet in circum
ference. In the 'center of the ifland, and 
within a fort, confiffing of four baftions, and 
three curtains, ftand rbe warehoufes and 
other buildings. On thefe fortifications, and 
on three fmall outworks, which are con
ftruCted at the water's edge, the walls of all 
which are whitened with lime, are mounted 
fixteeq pieces of cannon, of various flZe5 •• I 
. In the year 1730, under the government 
of the governor general DURVBN, a fmall 
chur~b, with a fie~p~e, )V!ls erected here; 
where fervioe is performed on Sundays by a 

, * " The fortifitd inand of OtIrtIjI,:' fays ~aptain P .. ~l'" 
" is well fituattd to command the channel ~at !l1ford$ the 
" principal patrage into the road, The wor~ upon that ifiand 
" 1I'as of a pentagonal form; its baftions were {mall and Jow, 

,~ not more than tweb~ f~t th~ JUg~f:~; ~nd Dot a1W!lf~ 
'! conneCted by curtains. A few batteri~s w~re lately fO~
" ftruCted on the o\1tfide of this work, that bore towards the 
Cl fea. On thefe, and on the bailious, about forty &UD~ 

" were mounted, in different diretUons. South of this, "'at 

Cl another ifland" (~his mull be that fall~ ~ Kf!:il")' '~at 
" the dillance of a few hu~drtd ya;ds, on which two bat
" teries, mounttng together twdve gUDS, bad beeD lately 
Cl ere8:ed." . This account datts in 1793, aDd proves that Jhe 
D~ltch have become fenfible of what is alleged 'iD this work, 
Page ~ 5 3? rhat the fortifications at the- mouth of the river, are 
it1fuffic:ient to prott:tl the road. er; . 
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clergyman, who comes ·hither from· B4tmJliz, 
for that purpofe, every week .. 

The Company ·have here ten or twelve 
large warehoufes, which are almoft always 
quite full of goods; pepper, japan copper, 
faltpette, tin, caliatour-wood, fapall-wood, 
&c. They are under the direCtion of two 
adminiftrators, who, as we have before men
tioned, have very lucrative places. 

On the north fide of the ifland, ftand two 
fawmills; and on the fouth fide, there is a 
long pier-head, on which are three large 
,wooden cranes; ereCted for the purpofe 
of fixing mafts in thips, or uI}ftepping 
them. Three thips can lie here, behind 
each other, alongfide of the pier, in deep 
water, to be repaired, or to receive or dif
charge their cargoes. There is another pier, 
a little more to the weftward, called the ja
pan pier, where onc more lbip cau lie, to 
load or unload. 

There· is twenty, and more, feet water 
againft the piers, and it rifes and falls, about 
five feet, once in four-and-twenty hours. 
All the Company's thips that require it, are 
hove down at the wharfs along the piers, and 

receive 
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;ecei1'e eyery tlecelfary reparation "itb ea~ 
and difpatch , •• 
, The government of the iftand, and the 
diretlion over the repairs of fhips which 
tak e place here, is intrufted to a maller-car
penter, who has the management of every 
thing, except what relates to the departments 
of the adminifUators of the warehou{es. His 
office is elleemed, a very profitable one, and 
he has the rank of fenior merchant. Though 
the ifJand is but {mall, the number of people 
dweIJing upon it, is fuppofed to be neaf three 
thoufand, among whom there are three hun
dred European workmen. 

About fixteen hundred feet from OllrtljJ, 
is the ifland de Kuiptr, or Cooper's iile, which 
is Qne-third lefs in fize than, the former. 
The Company have {everal warehoufes up-
011 it, ill which coffee is chiefly laid up. 
There are two pier-heads, where veB"ds may 
load and difcharge, at its fouth fide. There-

, ... It *GItId beiajllfiite," tay. Captain COOK, " to tM' 
• foI oSic:m aDd WOI'kmtD of thia yard, DOt to declare, that. 
et in my opinion, there is not a marineyard in the world,· 
.. wbere. fhlp can be laid down, with more convenience, 
.. l«kty, liteS dlfpa~'" nor ~ witb more diJiltDce anti' 
"~iI.~· T. . 
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are feverallarge t*rnarind-trees interfperfed 
over the ifland, which afford an agreeable 
1hade. The workmen who are employed 
here in the daytime, are fetched away at 
night to Onrll}l, and only two men remain -
behind, as a watch, together with a number 
of dogs, who are remarkably fierce, fo that 
no one dares to fet his foot on the ifiand at 
Bight. 

To the eatl:w-ard of Onrttjl, and at twice 
the diftance of C(J(Jper's lfie, is the ifland 
PlIrmerend, which is half as large again as 
Onrujl. It is planted with 1hady trees ;. and 
in the center is a building, which ferves for a 
hofpital, or lazaretto, for perfolls affiic9:ed with 
the leprofy, or other incurable difeafes, who 
are fent thither from Bata'Via. It is fupported 
by the alms of both Europeans and Javanefe, 
but the latter contribute the largeft 1hare. 

The· ifiand of Edam lies about three leagues 
W.N.E. from Bata'Via. It is about half all 
hour's walk ill circumference. It is very 
woody, and has abund~nce of large and an
cient trees. Among them is one, the trunk of 
which is fo large, that twenty men, with 
their arms extended, are not enough to ell
compafs it; its outward branches 1hoot 

4 down .. 



downwards, and taking root, as -foon as they 
reach the earth, grow up again il)to trees; 
1 faw fome of them that were already two 

feet thick; it is efieemed holy by the Ja
vanefe, and is much venerated by them -, 
The Company have Come warehoufes on this 
ifialld, for faIt; but the chief ufe they make 
'Of it, is as a place of exile for criminals, who 
are employed in making of cordage; and 
over whom a ihip's captain is placed as 
comman,dant. 

• This is the banian-trce,J'., ilu/iCII, or Indian fig-tree. tf. 
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BOOK Ill. 
'. , 

OBSERVATIONS RESPECTING BENGAL. 

CHAPTER I. 

Situatiol1 and Extmt of BENGAL.-Seafons.-Wea_ 
tber. - Objeruations reJper,?ing the Degrees of 
Ileat. -Mo'!!cons. - Na:ure of the Country.
Produtlions.-Soil.-'l"rees.-l.!fes of the Cocoa1lut
tree.-Fruit-trees.- Vegetables.- Tanks.-The , 
River GANGEs.-Channels communicating 'With 
it.-Sandbanlcs at the Entrance of HotTGLY 

River.-Currmts.-Rije and Fall of the River.
Z'he IPater of it ml4ddy.-Ho'W clarified i(J1' drink
ing. - Reputed Santlityof the GANGES. - Pil
grimages to it ir:om all Parts of Indill. 

THE kingdom of Bengal, which is the 
mofi eafiern .province of the empire of In
dofian, is bounded, on the fouthwei!, by the 
kingdom of Orixa, on the wefi, by the pro
vince of i\-fa/va, on the north, by Mongheir. 
and Bahar,.on the eafi and foutheaft, by the 
kingdom of Aracan, and on the fouth, by 
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the deep gulph, which is called the Bay of 
Btngal. It is computed to be full ninety 
leagues in length, from the fea, to RJzjlllllllhtl, 
and nearly as much in breadth. 

It lies between the twenty-fir~ and twen
ty-feventh degrees of north latitude, and , 
thus oetween the fame parallels as the CIl""'? 
iOands. Its medium longitude is 1050 eaft 
from t['entri./fi, the fun being on the meri
dian almoft five hours and ~ half {ooner 
than at Amjlerdam. 

The year is divided into two feafons~ 

which arc called the warm and the cold 
feafons. 

The cold feafon commences in the month 
of November, and lafts till the beginning 
of February. Raw northerly winds are 
then very prevalent, which bring with 
them a degree of cold~ fo that fometimes, in 
the morning. before iunrife, thick clothes 
are very comfortable. It is thelllikewife fre
quently very foggy~ but the mill: is diffipated 
about eight or nine o'clock, when the fun 
begins to be powerful. For the remainder 
of the day, the 1k.y is perfeClly fine ~lDd clear, 
fo that no clouds whatever appear in the air, 
for lIlany days together. 

The 



The beginning of this . featOn~ is the time 
for collecting'the befi: fruits of the field, ancl 
the land appears reanimated, in proportioll 
as the burning heat diminithes. 

In the, beginning or middle of February, 
when the fun begins to approach the line, 
the heat likewife augments from day to day. 
The winds, which, for feveral preceding 
months, had blown from the north, begin to 
£hift, become variable, and run round to the 
fouth and fouthwc-ft, whence they continue 
to Wow till September or ·OClober. The 
fky begins to become cloudy, and the wea~ 
ther is, at funfet, fhowery and ftorm!, fre
quently buriling out in. violent fqualls, ac
companied by heavy 1howers of rain, thun
der, Ilnd lightning. 

I have fecn hailftones, and pieces of fleet, 
which fell in Bmgal, in the month of 
February, and were as large as a pigeon"s 
egg. 
,The rainy feafon commences in May, 

and continues to the latter end of A~ouft. 
The heat is, at that time, infupportable. 

As foon as the fun has again paired the 
line, the heat begins to decreafe, till, in the 
month of OClober, it is tolerably moderate. 

e 
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I obferved the degrees of heat, nearly 
every day, by a thermometer of Fahrenheit, 
from the beginning of October, till the begin
ning of April. The thermometer was hung 
in the open air, againft a wall, facing the 
north, and there were no buildings oppofite, 
by which the rays of the fun could be re
flected. The greateft degree of heat, was 
generally about two o'clock, or half pail, in 
the afternoon, and the leaft, about an hour 
before funrife, ill the morning. 

In October, the greateft heat, in the af
ternoon, was 94 0, with a northerly wind,and 
clear fky; the leaft heat, in the fame month, 
in the afternoon, was 8'5°, wind and wea
ther as before; the loweft degree, before 
funrife, with a northerly wind, was 70°. 

In November, the higheft, in the after
noon, 890 , wind northeaft, a Clear fky; the 
]owefr, in th~ afternoon., SI 0, wind north, 
clear weather; and the lowcft, before fun- . 
rife, 600 , willd north, foggy weather. 

In December, the high eft, in the after
noon, S8fo , wind ea ft, a clear fky; the 
lowefr, in the afternoon, 760, ~ind north, 
clear' fky ; and the 10\'\'cfr, before funrife, 
51.°, wind north, dear weather. 

In 
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In January, the higheft, in the afternoon, 
8 So, wind fouthwefr, clear iky; the loweft, 
in the afternoon, 74-0 , wind north, clear 
1ky; and the low eft, before. funrife, 63 ° , 
wind northeaft, clear wea.ther. 

In February, the higheft in the after
noon, 920, wind fouth, clear fky; the 
low eft, in the afternoon, 760, wind weft, 
cloudy; and the loweft, before funrife, 68 0 , 

wind fouth, clear weather. 
In March, the higheft, in the afternoon, 

1040, wind fouth, clear1ky; the loweft, in 
the afternoon, 93 0 , calm; and cloudy; and 
the low-eft, before funrife, 720, wind fouth, 
clear weather. 

On the 3d of April, when' we failed down 
the Ganges, th~ thermometer froOO, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, at 101 0 • I then 
caufed it to be let down into the river, five 
or fix feet under the furface of the water, 
and drawing it fuddenly up again, I found 
that the mercury had fallen to 86 0 • Upon 
hanging it up in its place, it fell, two 
minutes afterwards, to 83 0 , but it rofe again, 
by degrees, in the fpace of feven minutes, to 
980• Some obfervations were commu
nicated to me, which were made in the 

C C 3 _ month 
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month of May, 176~, by which it appears, 
that the mercury then rofe as high as 1100 ; 

and a gentleman of my acquaintance, who 
was at Patna, in that month, informed me, 
that there it had even rifen to the top of the 
tube. 

The" winds generally blow here, through
out the year, either direB: north, or direCt 
{outh; part of the year from the one point, 
and the remaining part from the oppofite 
point. The fame wiud which prevails at 

land, blows likewife at fea, along the coafi 
of Coromandel, and the Bay of Bmgal. 

When the monfoons break up, that is, 
when the wind varies from the north to the 
fouth, or from the fouth to the north, the 
change is often accompanied by violentfqualls, 

" and whi:rlwinds. When one of thefe rages 
remarkably fierce, it receives the denOll'lina
tion of the elephant; and it is fcarcely poffi
bIe for a fhip, when overtaken by one of 
thefe tornadoes, to brave its fury. 

In the year ] 754, in the month of octo
ber, five of our Company's fhips, which I 

were at anchor in Fultah roads, were forced 
on 1hore, and bulged, by this dreadful hur
ricane; a fixth, which was equally driven 

on 
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'On ihore, was got off again with difficulty. 
The change of the monfoons, however, 
fometimes takes place, without any of thefe ' 
110rms arifing from it. 

Bengal is a low and flat country, and very 
_fertile, in which it excels every other coun
try of Afia. It provides many of them with 
rice, and other proviUons"; and furnithes 
various important articles of commerce, cot
tons, filk, faltpetre, opium, &c. which are 
exported both to othe.· parts of the eaft, 
and to Europe. 

Befides. rice, which is the bread of the 
natives, both here, and throughout the reft 
of India, Bengal produces alfo very good 
wheat, which ufed formerly even to be fent 
to Batavu,; but this is now prohibited, in 
order to favour, as much as poffible, the 
corn-trade of the Cape if Good Hope. 

The foil is rich and loamy, and is eafily 
cultivated. No manure is ever ufed, al
though the ground be fown every year; for 

• Bngal fumithts provifLODS for mott of the neighbouring 
countries; it provides the inhabitants of the mounf:ains of 
~lIItI't, and of the elcovated plains of Thikt. witb both rice 
and wbeat. in return for their thallJls, gold. and mutlc. The 
romperor AUI.EJrGZBBB empbatically ftykd it, the Pllrllliifi 0/ 
NlI/i.lU. ~ 
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the heavy rains and inundations fatten the 
land. Bad harvefts occur very feldom. 
Befides the extenfive forefts, and (maller 
groves, which are met with at intervals, the 
country abounds in fingle trees, fcattered 
over the face of it. NOlle of the forts which 
flourifh in Holland, are feen here. 

There is one kind, which deferves I?ar
ticular notice. It is the fame, which I have 
already mentioned, as growing 011 the iOand 
Edam, before Batav;a l the banian, or Indian 
fig-tree), the branches of which tend down
wards, and taking root, fhoot up again into 
trees. The Bengalefe are, equally with 
the Javanefe, impre1fed with the idea of the 
{anCtitv of thefe trees. 

Various kinds of fruit-trees fiouriih here, 
among which the cocoanut-palm Ideferves 
the firft place; not fo much, becaufe it is 
produced in great abundance, as on account 
of its ulliver1~tl utility; for there is no tree 
in India, and probably none in the world, 
that contributes fo much to fupply the wants 
of man, as the cocoanut-tree. 

It is propagated from a ripe nut, and in a 
few years. ereCts its firaight and lofty fiem, 
above the other trees of the grove. \Vhen 

full 
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full grown, it is generally 'fourteen or fifteen 
inches thick, all the way up. It grows to 
the height of fifty feet, and higher, without 
fending forth any branches, than at the top, 
where it expands into a leafy crown, con
fifiing of tender branches, or fuoots, which 
have nothing ligneous in them, and to which 
the thick leaves are attached, in pairs; thefe 
are about two feet long, and three inches 
broad, they graduaJly grow fmaller towards 
the extremities of the branches, which end 
in a pointed leaf~ 

The nuts are produced upon the tender 
branches, clofe to the fiem, and grow in 
bunches of five or fix. 

When the fruit is green, it is filled with 
a pleafaut, fweetilh liquor, which is very 
cool; and refrelhing, and is much drank in 
the Indies, both by the natives, and by Eu
.ropeans. When it begins to be riper, the 
juice thickens, and adhera; to the lhell in a 
kind of creamy pulp, which is very refrefu
ing as well as nutritive, and is called liplap. 
When the nut is quite ripe, the in fide be
comes a hard and white kernel, and, in this 
ftate, it is often brought to Europe. 

When this white kernel is boiled and 
preffed, 

J 
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prea-ed, it affords an oilt which is ufed 10-

ftead of butter by the Indians, wherever the 
cocoanut is producedt throughout the eaft. 
It has much refemblance to oil of almonds; 
but when it has flood for a few weeks, it 
lofes its pleafantnefs, and becomes rank i it 
then, however, feeves for greafe. or to 
burn, or for other neceffary ufes. 

The hard thell is made into drinking
veffels, and ufed for a variety of domeftic 
,purpofes. 

The fibrous integument that furrounds 
the fhell, is ufed, infiead of hemp, for the 
mallufatillre of cordage, which is called 
cr;ir, and is brought, in confiderable quan
tities" from Ctylon, and the coafr of Malaw, 
to Bllla'Dia. Cables are even made of it, of 
twenty, and more,. inches th.ick, whIch are 
found to be as good, and, ,in fome cafes, 
better, than European ones of hemp. By 
their lightnefs, they float upon the water, 
and by their elafricity, they are capable of 
great ~xtenfion and contraCtion *. 

The 

.. Captain THO. FOItREST gives his tefiimony to the a. 
alIenee of the co;r for eables; c. being elafiie, it gives fo 

~ mu~h play to a fhip that rides lurd at anchor, that, with 3 

" cable 
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i· The leaves are ufed by the natives for 
roofing their houfes, or huts, in the room of 
ftraw, or tiles. They are likewife ufed to 
write, or rather to engrave, upon, with an 
iron pin. 

The wood of the fiem, is ufed for fire
wood, and cannot be employed in any other 
way, on account of im brittlenefs. 

The other fruit .. trees, are mangos, guavas. 
mulberry-trees, lime-trees, and a few 
orange-trees. The pYang, or banana, is 
a1fo produced here, but not in large quan
tItIes. Likewife the fori-tree, which af
fords, by incifion in the ftem, a clear and 
fiveet juice, which is collected in pots, aud . 
forms an agreeable liquor, of an intoxicating 
quality; in a few days, however, it fpoils, 
and turns four; it is then ufed as vinegar. 

Many kinds of vegetables, which are na
tives of other climates, are cultivated in 
gardens here, peas, beans, falad, purflane, 

" cable of onc hundred and twenty fathoms, the 1hips retire 
" or give way, fometimes half their length, when oppo(c:d to a 
" heavy fea, and inftantly fhoot a head again; the coir-cable, 
"after being finedrawn, . recovering its fize and fpring. 
" Hempen cables are ftlOng and {iuboorD, aDd fuips often 
" founder that ride by them, be~aufe nothing ftretches at 

. " give. way; the coir yields and recovers." T. 

{pinage, 

I 
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{pinage, all forts of cabbages, radifiles, afpa
ragus, and others; but they are only to be 
had, during the colder. feafon, and require 
great attention and care in the rearing of 
them; they muft be watered twice a day, 
or they would dry up, and come to nothing. 
In the warm {eaCon, nothing of the kind 
is feen, except fome fpinage and cucumbers. 

Throughout the land, where it is inha
bited, numerous refervoirs, of an oblong 
[quare fhape, hut of various uzes, are dug 
in the earth; they are frequently more than 
an acre in extent; they are caned ttmlr. 
They are filled with water in the rainy fea
fon, and afford the inhabitants, during the 
following dry months, a provifion of _water, 
of a better quality and appearance, than 
that of the Ganges, which is always thick 
and muddy. -

There is a fort of 6th, which is found in 
thefe tanks, which, in tafte, has much 
analogy with our carp. 

The river Ganges runs through the mid
dle of Bengal. It derives its iource, it is 
{aid, from the mountains of Thibet; but a 
French ecclefiafiic of Chandernagore, who 
bad been a miffionary for fever~l years in 

'Thibet, 
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~hi!Jet, affured me, that the fources of the 
GfJltges, are not to be found in that country, 
as he had taken the greateft pains to dif
cover them; the inhabitants too, informed 
him, that they were fituated much farther 
to the north.... The river runs in a fOllth-

eaft 

* Amongft other etymologies. the name of the river 
G .. ~s, has been derived from Gang, which in Perfian, as 
Watrla in the Hindoo dialect, fignifies 'Wi"Jing, archeJ, IJetu; 
tbe remarkable finuofities of the river, give great probability 
to this derivation. Refpetling the true fource of the Ga"gts, 
much uncertainty frill prevails. In vain, onc of the moll 
poweJOful fo¥ereigns of lndojlll •• the emperor ACBAK, at the 
clofe of the fixtcenth century. fent a number of men, aD 
army of difcoverers, provided with evcrY necefi"ary, and the 
moft potent recommendations, to explore the courfe of the 
mighty river, which adorned and fertilized the vaft extent' of 
his dominions i they were not able to penetrate beyond the 
famous WIIIIb of the cow; this is an immenfe aperture, in a 
ridge of the mountains of C£biltl, to which the natives of India 
haVI given this appdlation, from the fancied. or real, refem
blance of the rocks, which form the tlupendous chafm, to the 
mouth of an animal, efteemed facred, throughout ltJJDji_, 
from the remoteft antiquity: flOm this -opening, the GllngeS, 
precipitating itfelf into a large and deep bafon, at the foot of 
the mountains, forms a cataract, which is called Gtnlgotri; the 
impratlicability of fcaling thefe precipitous rocks, and advanc· 
ing beyond this formidable pafs, has prevented the tracing 
whence this rufuing mafs of water takes its primary rife; 
tJIIIllIT..aIII, is the Sanfcreet verb, I. tlIIH. IJ leap, G."getri, 

therefore, means the kiJ!, or lull of the GlI1Igtl j this cataraB: 
is 



eaft direClion, through the empire of In
doftan. It {cparates into two great branches. 
a few leagues above Cqffitlluur; the eaft
ern arm, is. again divided into feveral 
fmaller branches, the principal of. which 
rUIlS pall the city of Dtlcca, and falls into 
the fea, at Chitligong. The other, or weft
ern arm, which is generally called the river 
of Hougly, runs paft Bandel, HOIlgly, Chin-

}Urah, Chtlndernagore·, Calcutta, &c. and 
falls into the Bay of BmgaJ, at Inge/ke. 

i$ fituated in 330 5', north late and about 75° nft loag. (fOlD 

Gretr,w;cb. The G_ges has been fuppof~ to extend muc:lt 
farther north, beyond GlIJIgolr;; but here, an is Uqc.maiaty, 
and darknefs. In Major RENNBL'S map, followed, for this 
part of it, from one of 'l'hikt, made by the Chinefe I-s, fent 

by the emperor CA NGHI, to difcover the fource of the G--rs. 
and corre8ed and publiihed by the celebrated DANYILLB. the • 
river is mad~ tit take its rife in the Clltlli#- QlOUIltaias, aacI 
pailing through tWit lakes, to ruD in a wefterly diRaion to

.wards GO"KI,ri; but M. ANQ.YETIL DtT PBItB.OIf, in his 
RtcM-ches HiJi.,.ifWs tS G~grllphif.ts .for l1tuk, undertakes to 

, proVf', that the river, here taken to be: the G_gu, from the 
repons of the Chiri'efe 111",111, is, in reality, the GlIgrll, or 

lkuIai, which falls into the GIIfII#St at.Fllte"rt J and that the 
true fource of the G""ges, is ftill wholly unknown to the Ji.u
ropeans: indttd Major REIfNEL acknowledges, that hr con
fiders this part of the map of the Chillefe~, as ex.tremely 
vague, hut that he wal obliged to make ufe of it, for want ef 
better materials, and that a vaR field fti1l remaiDs tc. the per
ftflioniog of Afiatic &eography. 1:" 

The 
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The country is every where interfeCl:cd. 
with large and broad channels, which an 
ruD into the Gll1Igtl. All merchandize is 
conveyed, by means of thefe paff'ages, with 
great facility, from one place to the other. 
throughout the land, alld the chief braoches 
of the river communicate hereby with each 
other. It is entirely unknown, whether 
thefe channels have been dug by the bands 
of men, or made by the operatiOllS'of nature. 

They are agreeably bordered, OB either 
fide, with many towns and villages, and 
with pleafant fields, of arable and pailure
land J which . renders the face of the coun
try very beautiful. 

Among thefe channels, there are fome; 
which are wids: and deep enough, to be navi
gable for large {hips. The Haze, or HIl"'~ 
ChanneJ, is one of the moll: confiderable; it 
runs ftraight through the country, into the 
arm of the river that runs by Daccll. It 
was, as I have already related, examined by 
the Dutc~ pilots, in the year J 768. They 
found fufficient depth and room along its 
whole extent, for large {hips, but for other 
reaCoos, it was not judged advifable, that 

1hips 
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1hips lhould be carried out to {ea throu~h 
this paffage*. 

There are large and dangerous bankS'~ 

which lie before the mouth of the river, of 
which I have made mention, in the journal 
of my voyage t. The river itfelf is, evf:JCY 

where 

• ~e pages 105 and 106, of this volume. rr. 
t Thefe fands are difiinguifhed by th~ Englifil, by the sp

pellation of the we£l:ern and eaftern Braces, Barabulla-fmd, 
Long-fand, and Gafper-fand, or the eaftern fea-reef. The 
braces are two hard flats, lying to the fouthward of the Ben-
cool ihorf'; they are detached from the land by a tolerable 
channel, of three fathoms water or more; and they feparate 
Ba.iifore roall. from the entrance of HlIIIg{, river. The weft· 
ern Brace is about five miles broad at the north end; it lies 
north by eall, and fouth by weft, being feven leagues long i 
but £Mm the middle to the fouth end, it is little more than 
two miles broad; the depth, at low water, upon the Brace, is 
at the north end, two fathoms; at the croffing track, which is 
a fpace athwart the Braces, about two miles broad. in the 
direction of eafi by north, three fathoms; and thence to the 
fouthward it gradually increafes to cig~t fatboms; after which 
there is no more hard ground. The afiern Brace, is four 
miles broad, from the north end down to the croffing track; 
and thence to the fomh end, it tapers away to a point, and 
bends round in a cirde to the S.H. The whole length of the 

• llrace is twelve leagues, and the hard ground· at its fouthem 
extremity is caUed the weftern fea-reef. on the north end of 
the Brace, there is fomething ltis than onc fathom, at low 
water; and the depth increafes gradually to the fouthward; . 

there being two fathoms on the croffing tack, and from three. 
to 
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where, filled with fandbanks, as well in 
the middle of the channel, as on the fides, 

to thtee and a half, at its fouthern point: Barabulla is a rand, 
which begins about three leagues fouth by weft from the 
pagoda of r_gJke, and extends I.S.W. about ten miles: the 
north end is c:alled the 11.,1, and the fouth end the t.;J, of the 
BarabuUaj the firft is very fhoal, having only half a f:Lthom, 
01' fo, at low water: it is very dangerous. there bein&: five 
fathoms in the ch:umd clofe by it: the tail of this Cand has 
not much le1i water upon it than there is in the channel, only 
it is broken ground, and overfalls of about half a fathom, 
Cvtry caft of the lead. Long-fand begins at C4jlll'u point, 
and extends to the fouthward, to latitude ZJ~ 181 north; it is, 
in all, thirty-five miles long: its lIidth is various, but gene
raUy it is narrow, having many patches, which are dry at low 
water; the direttions in which it lies, are fouth by weft, and 
north by eafi; the -pafTages called Cockerlccs, are fwatches' 
through the Long-Cand; of thefe there are three, one juft by 
C.pru point, another between four and five miles more 
foutherly, and the third is direaly eaft from the buoy of 
I.ZeJlu. Gafper-fand is the greateft of all thofe in the IJIIIg!7 
entrance; it begins a little to the fouthweftward of Mud-point, 
in latitude ZJ- 57 north, and goes, fouth by weft, twenty 
miles, where it bends round near SlIg'" iOand, foutheaftward, 
and extends al far as latitude Z1 0 j the north end of this fand 
is called the Mizen; it is very broad, and fills up the wholt 
entrance, leaving only a channel on eaoh fide, of which, one 
is the road of Cajo,-ee; the middle part is called Gafper, which, 
to the northward of Sagflr, is narrow, and to the fouthward. 
broad; the fouth end is callecl the ufiern fea-reef; but the 
whole is one c~ntinued fand, with nrious depths of water 
upon it; and many patches, which are dry at low water; it 
is detaChed from the eaftern fhore and S.gor iRand, by a very 
good channel. T. 
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which renders the navigation very daa. 
gerous. 

It is at its greatefl: elevation, and its 
ftrongefi: affiux, in the· months of July~ 
Auguft, and September. It then overflows 
its banks, and iiul1ldates the adjacent coun
try. Both flood and ebb, are then fo violent, 
that they threaten to carry every thing be
fere them. 

The flood begins, even before the ebb has 
fubfided, and this does not take' place nowly 
and gradually, but with a great' force and 
noife, fo that its approach may be heard at 
the difiance of a league •. 

The water rifes fometimes, at once, to 
the elevation of fix or eight feet, or higher. 
Nothing can refill: its fury. Ships are tOfil 
from their anchors, and carried with im
petuofityalong with the current, unlefs they 
take care to change their polition betimes, 
fo as to be theltered from the effeCts of the 
baan (as it is here called), into places where 
i,t does not reach, or where its force. is 
broken. It runs up by Fultah, but along 
~he oppofite thore, and not on that fide 
where the 1hips, in general, are moored. 

Its 



'ts greateR: R:rengtb is between Seramport 
and Haug". 
o The bed of the river is a foft mud; but 
the ihoals in it are a bard quickfand. 0 

The river is at the loweft, in the months 
of °March and April. At ChinjUrah, wherc 
our Company have their faCl:ory, there is 
but a narrow creek left, ~t that time, at loW' 
water, running along the oppofite £hore. 

The breadth of the river, at the mouth, 
by Ingellee, is about four German leagues. 
It narrows by degrees, fo that at and °above 
ChJnj"urah it is noto much more than half a 
league over. 

By the violent affiux, the water is always 
thick and muddy, and is not very 0 fit for 
drinking until it has :frood fril~o forO fome 
time, to fettle. In order to clarify it with 
.expedition, a fort of fmall beans, which 
grow here, are made ufe of. One of thefe 
beans, is rubbed to pieces upon a frone, with 
a little water; it is then put into a calk of 
the river-water, and, in the fpace offixhours, 
it makes it perfecUy clear, and fit for keep .. 
ing a long time at fea. 

From Ingel/ee to Chinfurah, where thco 
river is navigable for large 1hips, the depth 
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er water is from three and a half to eleven 
and twelve fathoms. 

The waters of· the Gizllgtl are eft~med 
holy, and the river facred, by all the In
dians, who inhabit Bengal, Orixa, GoIt:rmtltJ, 
CorolllatltltJ, and the neighbouring countries. 
The Gentoos worfhip the Gages as a divi. 
nity. and an annual feftival is held in its 
honour. They conceive that by wafiUng in 
jts holy, waters. they are purified from all 
their fins; and thofe who live 'near the river, 
perform an ablution in it. at leaft, once 
every day. Thofe who have no opportuni
ty of doing this, and who live too far inland, 
come, once a year,- from all parts of the 
country, as far as thirty days' journey, and 
farther, to c1eanfe both their bodies and their 
fouls in the facred wave. 

The number of people, whom I faw ar
rive in the latter end of March, at Houg/y 
and Terbrmee, for the above purpofe, was in
credible. The concourfe continued for three 
days together. All of them, whether men, 
women, or children, when they had waihed 
themfelves, and fet off on their return home, 
carried with them fome of the river-water, 
in ve1feJs, which they had brought for that 

purpofe, 
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purpore, for the ure of fuch or their relatives , 

fj ~=~d" =s lee~ b hi:~d r!=!! _, = 11 e l!! , 

who, by age or infirmity, were incapacitated 
perfurmilig the ... 

A conRiderabl~ trade ~~=r by pilgri!!3l wh,:El 
turn frpm the Glllll'" and the price of the holy water bean • 
P~:ElF~:Elrtio= to the dnttanC:El fr~4D rlver die whl;r~ ie 

is iOld. It is chiefly carried in large fta1ks or bottles, boldinl 
fiv~ d1l81'b; =~cb, f:Elfd=nded eith~~ ~nd of:El bamboo, 

w dfrh re{b Rlpoll 1houIF~:Elt. 
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CHAPTER 11. 

Mahitanls o/'BENGAL.-tIhtir ApptarfDICt.-T.,. 
. per IInd Cbarllfler. -" WOtIItII. - Projitttl;fIII.

CaJlu.-A.rtifll1lS.-Drifs of .the Mnt.--Of thl 
:" ·.Womm.-FoDtI.-Religion.-Fepwals. - FejIiw/ 

Df tbe GANGEs.-Ceremonits o"ftroed lit it.

Its Purport.-FejJi'!l.aJ of HODlc" ID called 0 b· 
ropeas. - Singular Cformmts tbey II1Iderg,.
'Ibtir SaperjitiDn.-PagDdas.-Idols.-Q./fm.gs. 
BrabtJ,ins.-FflIjaiTs.-SITange Pe1UI1ICes. -e.-
JUTers ad Strpmt.Cbar11leTs.-CariDa!. Feats per~ 

. formed by tbe latter.-Dancing gir4~~r~ 
Drdi .-Dancts.-LictnliDuJnys. 

BENGAL is peopled by various· nations f 
but the principal are the Moguls, or Moors, 
~ they are improperly called, defcendants 
of the Z~gathais, who, a little more than 
two centu~ies ago, brought this kingdom, 
together with the whole of the empire of 
InJojlan, under ~h~ir fubjeB:ion *: 

• l~ was in the year H:lS, that B-t-Bu, one of the defcend
",ts of ~e renowned T~XPllBEQ~ or TAXUJ.AlfE. got pof
fdlion of Debl" feated himfelf on the throne of IDdoftan, and 
properly efiablifhed t~ ~ogul empire in 'ndia. er. 

Next 



Next follow the Gentoos -, or Bengalefe; 
the .firft appellation they have in common 
with the inhabitants of Coromandel, Golconda, 
and the greateft part of lndojlan; they are a 
hundred times more numerous than the 
Moors. 

The JJeagalefe do not d~ffer much from 
the Europeans in ftature; they are more in
elined to fparenefs t~an to corpulency; their 
colour is dark-brown; their hair is black, 
and unc~rle.d s' they are well made, and I 
faw none that were mislhapen, or lanie, ex
cept fome fa'luirs, who had fuffered their 
bodies to grow crooked, from religious mo· 
tives. Individuals are met with, who are 
of a lighter brown caft, and whofe com
plexion approaches to yellow; but thefe in
fiances are not frequent. 

They are, in general, lazy, luftful, and 
pufillanimous. Their higheft .felicity feems 
to be placed in idlenefs and fieef; and were 
they not forced, by the wants of their na-

* GtllliD is a Portuguefe word, meaning c",ti/u, in the fcrip
rural phrafe; by which general appellation they at lirft called 
all the natives of India, whether Mahomcdans or Hindoos. 
From them tbetermGell'1III has beonadopted, by wbich.ac~ord .. 
jag to the prefent ufage, the Hindooe, or followCl'll of B,,,II, 
~ diffingui1bed. from ~~ Mahomed.ailS, or Mufflllmen. T. 
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ture, to apply themfelves to fome occupation, 
they would never work; for nothing le1S 
,than hunger or thirft flltfiC~~ to roufe them 
from t~eir beloved ftate of in~olen~e. -They 
are, neverthelefs, very int~11i~n~, and are 
not deficient in underftanding, efpecially 
not in imitative genius~ Another trait of 
their character, is tpeir a4~itlion to ftealing. 
" I have been told; that their morals were 

I much better, and their behaviour more 
manly, before the Moguls" overran their 
country, and introduced the Mahomedan 
relig~on, and,""together with it, innumerabJe 
vices, which were before both unpraClifed 
and unknown. 

Al~houg,~ IT.\ofi of them are very poor, yet 
th~re are fome of the banyans, or ~erchants, 
w ha are extremely wealthy, and who yet 
fpare no pains wheneyer they can earn even 
~alf a rupee. Thefe men are very ilirewd 
in matters of ttade, and are able to make 
very large and i,ntricate calculations, which 
would take us up much time, in a moment, 
from their heads. They write from left 'to 
right, with a "fplit reed, and have a feparate 
alphabet, compofed of characters which are 

diftind 



tiiffinB- from thofe of' the Moor. and Per
fians. 

All of them, carry their pufillanimity to a 
very great excefS; one European.is enough 
to put fifty, of them to flight; the lcaft 
menace awakens the fcarfulnefs of their di{:. 

pofition, and is fufficient to make them fly 
with fpeed from the thrcal'tner. This bent, 
however, muft be chiefly afcribed to the in .. 
f1uence of their religion, which inftils into • 
them the greateft ~bhorrence of blood1hed. 
from their childhood. 

The women, although of a brown com
plexion, have engaging countenances, and 
are well proportioned. They intrigUe with 
(pirit, and are uncommonly wanton. They 
ufe every artifi~e to entrap' the hearts of 
their male acquaintarice, and efpecially 
fuangers. Proftitution is 110t thought a dif
grace: there are every where licenfed 
places, where a great number of loofe 
women are kept;.it' is a livelihood that is 
allowed by law, upon payment to the foufo 

. Jar, 'or iheriff, of the place, of a certain duty 
impofed upon the. perfons .of the females 
who adopt this mode of life; they are 

genera~ly 
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zenerally afl'eS"ed at half a rupee, or ~en 
ffivers, per month. 

The Gentoos are divided into various 
c1aSi:s, called cafies, of \'V hich, as I have 
been informed, there are more than feventy. 
Of thefe, the cafte of the Brllhlllins is the 
firft aud nobleft, and that of the P areas, 
who are employed in the removal of ordure 
and carrion, is the "loweft and moil: defpifed. 

In order that thefe caftes, may each re .. 
main pure, and unmingled with the others, 
it is enaaed, that no Bengalefe, thall marry 
a woman, who is of a lower cafte than liis 
own, "or if he do fo, he 1hall then defcenq 
into the cafte of his wife. The fame regu~ 
lation like wife takes place, if anyone, have 
eaten a meal with another of an inferior cafte, 
in which cafe, he is immediately degraded 
to the rank of the penon with whom be has 
been thus familiar. It is not only in thefe 
cafes, but in many others, that a manlofes the 
privileges of hii caRe; for which reafon, they 
are very careful not to do any thing that may 
give occafion hereto, and people of the 
higher orders, will rath~r {uffer every kind of 
~ant, than {ubmit to any thing 4erogatory 
~o their dignity. 

Every 

\ 
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Everycafte has its peculiar meins of live';' 
Imood, or manual trade. by which they are 
maintained, and which is inherited from 
father to fon. They have accordingly op
portunities of making great. progrefs in their 
refpeClive arts, although thoy can never ex .. 
pea to rife above the ftatien, ill which they 
are born. The fon of a Brahmin, 1>ecomea 
a prieft, or a man of letters, juft as his father. 
A Cool!], or labourer, cultivates the foil, as 
his anceftors did before him. The fon of a 
Berra, or palenkeen-bearer, continues te» 
carry palankeens, all the days of his life. 
Artificell confine themfelvos to on, fort of 
work, fo that a goldfmith will not work in 
~ver, nor a filverfinith in gold. In the 
1I'I~'!il, or looms, a weaver will only weave 
eoc: ogle fort of ftufF during his whole life, 
pnlefshe be compelled to take another inhand .. 

The artificers are very ingenious, and I 
hav~ f~en feveral examples, efpecially of 
gold and (tlvel"{miths, which are fcarcely 
credible, of ·the dexterity with which they 
make every thing that can be formed of 
thofe metals, if they have but a proper 
model, they will imitate ~t with the great. 
~ft ~xaanefs ~ ingenuity_ They perform 
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their work w~th fo much e~tion and 
~atnefs, ~d wit~ Co little apparatus. and 
fo few ~~p~eJllel~ts. than aJ;l ;E,uropean ar
rift . would be aftonilhed at ~heir fuccefS. 
They arc wi~l very po,?r. Tl;1e workmen 
in gold or filver, are freque~tly. only little 
boys" who fit every day on the iJf!zat". or 
.m~rketa w-aiting till they are called to c;xer
~ife tlleir trade; when one of them IS ~ed, 
he comes to the houfe, where he is wanted, 
with his implePlents, which he carries in a 
little ba~et, aqd which only confift 6f a very 
fmall ~vil, a ham~er, a p~i! Qf pincers, a 
few files, ill~d a pC\ir of bellows. A·c~ng
~iih, or pan qf crfQ5ers, is "th~n given t9 Aim, 
with a mpdel of what is tQ bf;l ma.cle,; .nd 
the gold or fll ver is weighf;q otT .to him by 
rupees; ~nd an agreem.c;nt i~ made how 
JIlany 1Jn1l(lS, or flXteenth parts of a rupee, ac
cording to the wo~k that is to be done, and 
the trouble required to finith it, agreeable 
to the pattern, thall be paid to him; or 
fOlll~times all agreement is made how much 
he thall earn per day, which feldom exceeds 
fix or feven ftivers (pence). He theR {ets 
about his wQrk in the open air, . and per

form~.i~ ~itli diipatch ~nd. ingenllity. '. H~ 
employs' 
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employs both hands and feet, and is able to 
hold, and turn things about, between his toeS 
and the foIe of his foot, as faft as we can 
with our hands and fingers. When his 
work is done, and he is rewarded for it, he 
takes his little batket up again, and feats 
himfelf anew on the market, waiting pa
tiently for another opportunity of exercifing 
his profeffion. 

It is the fame cafe with other tradefmen, 
who are equally fent for home, when any 
thing is to be done. If ilioes are wanted, a 
fhoe-maker is called from the /Jazar, who, 
with the leather, and other requifites. makes 
four pair of ilioes in a day, for the value of 
half a crown. 

A t.aylor here, makes as good and hand
fome clothes, in the European fafhion, both 
for men and women, as any where in Eu
rope. When a piece of the fin eft muflin is 
tom, they can mend it ag~ill fo artifiCiallys 
that 110 eye can difcover where the defeCt 
was. Muflin .. arc fometime:i wove 10 fine, 
that a piece of twenty yards in length, and 
longer, can be incl01ed in a common pocket 
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tobaeco-bOx -. The whole is dqne with. 
very trifling apparatus, and Europeans are 
often furprifed to behold the perfeaioll of 
manufacture, which is exemplified here in 
aImoft every handicraft, effeB:ed with fo few, 
and fuch imperfed tools. 

The common people go almoft naked. 
They wear nothing but a piece of linen, 
w!apped round the waitl:, and paffed be
tween the legs. Some of them wear a piece 
of linen, wound about the head; but others 
go bareheaded. Thofe of a higher rank, 
have a drefs of white cotton, which doubles 
over before, as high as the ihoulde:rs, and 
is faftened with firings round the middle; 
thefe may not be tied on the right fide, to 
difiinguilh them from the Moguls, or Ma-

* A common 6zed Dutch tobacco-box, fuch as they wear 
in the pocket, is about eight inches long, half as broad. and 
,bout an inch deep. It is incredible to what a degree of fiDe
nefs;cotton is fometimes fpun by the Indians. "I had an 
" opportunity," fays Dr. TRulI.a.G," of feeing cotton
" fluffs fo exceedingly fine, that half a dozen fhirts could be 
" fqueezed together in one hand. Thefe are. howeyer, not 
" readily madct ufe of, but an: kept, as nrities, by people of 
" difiincrioJl, to {hew to what a degree of perfeaion, the art 
., of fpinni~g can bl: brought.u i". 
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homedans; this drefs hangs down to their , 
feet; they wear no ftockings, but have a 
kind of {hoes, which are put on fliplhol, and 
are turned up before, juG: like the Turkith 
la!Jo(Jchel 
. Moft of them 1have their heads, and era
dicate the hair from all other parts of the 
body. Rich people wear turbands, but made 
in a different manner from thofe of the 
Moors. A great many of them wear fmall . 
earnngs. . 

The drefs of the women confifl:s in a piece 
of cotton-cloth, whfch is thrown o~er. the 
1houfders, and under which. they wear a 
kind of coat and drawers. They fupport 
their breafts, and prefs them upwards by a 
piece of linen, which paffes under the arms, 
and is made faft on the back. Thofe that 
can afford it, adbfll. their hair with gold 
bodkins, and their arms, legs, and toes, with 
gold or filver rings and bands, as likewife 
their ears, and the cartilage of the Dofe. 

The women of the lower c1affes, wear 
fimilar ornaments, which are made of a fort 
of cowries, brought from the Mo/divt iflimds, 
and called chanc/os, which the Bengalefe 
have the art of fawing through, fo that every 

cutting 
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tutting makes a ring. They go bareheaded, 
and their hair is turned up, and faftened at 
the back of the head. \ 

Rice is the chief article of food of the 
Hindoos, and ferves them infiead of bread. 
Vegetables and milk conffitute the remain
der of their fcanty bill of fare. They eat 

. no fi1h, flelh of animals, or any thing that 
has received life. They frequently let milk 
ftand till it is thick and four, before they ufe 
it; it is then called tayer. Their beverage 
is gen~rally pure water; they are enemies 
of every kind of inebriating liquor, and 
never indulge ill the beafily pleafures of 
intoxication, as too many other nations do; 
except fome of the very lowefi caftes, who 
fometimes exceed the bounds of temperance, 
in drj~king a kind of fpirits, which they diftil 
from fpoiled rice. ' 

With regard to their religion, I could not 
obtain much particular knowledge, farther 
than what relates to outward ceremonies 
and rites. Several other writers have, how
ever, enlarged on it. I have often COIl

yerfed on the fubjeCt, with their /;rahm~ns, by 
means of an interpreter, hut always found 
them either v.ery ignorant of, or yery ob-

fiinate 



ftinate in not revealing the principles and 
tenets of their belief. Whatever they faid 
was fo wildly abfurd, and what· they alleged 
at one time, was fo incollfiftent with what 
they faid at another, that I thought very 
little of it worthy of prefervation. I could 
collea, that they believed in a Supreme Be
ing, to whom feveral other deities were fub
ordinate, of which the GORges was one of the 
principal. This fupreme God was the au
thor of all good; but there was another fpi. 
rit ~ho violently oppofed the firft, and oc
cafiolled all the evils and diftre1fes which fall 
upon mankind. They vent the moil horrid 
execrations againfr this evil fpint, efpecially 
when it thunders or lightens, whic\l they be
lieve proceeds from him. They pourtray 
him i\t the form of a dragon, or ferpent. 
with four claws, trampled under foot by the 
beneficent deity, who is painted in a variety 
ofthapes. 

They believe in a future fiate, in which 
every one 1hall be rewarded, according to 
his good or evil deeds in this world; but 
this is fo blended and confounded with their 
belief in the trallfmigratioll of fouls, that I 
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have not been able to form a clear idea of 
their tenets in this refpea. They fay that ' 
the world will have an end, and that the 
good -Being, after having deftroyed every 
thing but the- Galigts, will remaill, fitting 
upon a pifang-leaf, with two betel-plants 
by him, floating upon the river, and wrapped 
tip in meditation and enjoyment, for ever-
-lafting. 

Befides ot hers, they have three grand fefti
vals,; namely, the feftival in honour of the 
Ganges; the feftival of hooks, a9 it is called by 
the Europeans ; and that of the 'Wilfhings, or 
purifications. 

The feftival of the Ganges was held, in the 
-month of OCl:ober, while J was at Chin/urllh. 
The chief purpo~t of it, feemed to ~ the 
cafting of a certain image into the Gll1lgu, 
with much ceremony. 

Wealthy banyans. who can afford the ex
pence of fuch a fefiival, will certainly not 
neglect giving one, at leaR: once in their 
iives, although it may coil: them ten thou_ 
fand rupees, or more. Of feveral of the 
fefiivals of this kind, which were given at 
Chinfurllh, there was one, which furpaff'ed all 

the 
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the .otbe(S, and which coft the banyan ~ho. 
gave it, full eight thoufand rupees, or twelve 
tboufalld gilders. Itlafted three fucceffivedays. 

I went to the houfe of the ballyan, where. 
the feftiv&l was held, that. I might have a 
perfec1 opportunity of obferving the detail of 
it. 

At the upper end of a large room, there 
was a' kind of ftage erected, about four feet 
from th~ ground. Above it, was a (l,lperb 
canopy, fupported t 011 each fide, by two pil
lars. The ~ole was covered with red cot-' . . .. . 
ton cloth, which was fpangled with flowers, 
made of thin phit~~ of (Ilver;, and which, by 
the·l1umerou~ ll:lmps, with which the cham
ber was illuminated, had a very brilliant ef
fea. 

Upon the ftage, was a fquare platform, 
upon which a fcmicircular niche was placed. 
containing fcveral mifshapen images of clay. 
all richly gilt and painted. 

The uppermoft and largeft reprefentation, 
was that of a woman, called Do.UIgIl, with 
two larger, and two finaller ~ 3rms,; ~n one 
hand the held the head of a man; in an
other t a goMet; in the third, an oblong 
piece of wood ; and in the fourth, fome-

E E 2 thing 
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thinS that ref'tmbled a book. On eaeh tile 
of her, were two fmaller images, which the 
hrahmios t<>ld me were the reprefentations of 
her ehildren. Lower down, wu the imar 
of a mon(ler, having the body of a horfc, 
aad the bead of a dragon ; and DCU it was 
a hideous human figare, which it threatened 
to devour. ; 

The member which d"tftiaguidted the 
images of mala, was naked ~ and ~ fUch a 
pofture, and of fuch aDze, I! to be ex
tremely olf'enfive to every ODe, but to thefeo 
Wind heathens. 

The outer border of the niche. was divid
ed iJJto {mall {quare copartmellts. Dttrerent 
aeh~evements of their gods were delineated 
in each; but all were painted in a deformed 
ft,le. The whole of the niche,. and every 
thing Dear it, was adorned with gold and 
'lver, and ~ts appearance was, ill faB, fplen
did and dazzling. 

Here and there, were repreientations of a 
divinity, to whom they pay adoration, under 
the appellation of /ingam .... This is the 

• The m,p.. it the image of the mate.orgaa of poentioD, 
and, iD the mytbalogy of the Hincloo.,. is the uni"crfal fJIDbol 
Gf reoovatiye aanue. 7. 

moft 
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abominations, which ~:: l~perftitiun of IDU

bas multiplied upon the lace of the earth. 
They proftrated thcmfelvcB, from time to 
time; before this idoL and made offerings w 
it of fluwe.rs, F<rfunle:s; pieces of guld aud fil .. 

d .:.a,. r.." ° hO h ver, an even goJu-l!iD<IlllV4:0f:eCOlK)" W ~C.5 wu 
diligendy colJeaed, at the t4:0f:rml4:0f:atioii. of the 
feftival, by the brabmins. who had the care 

f hO d . 0", tJ 18 elty ~ 
The rCBlOf of the upartroes"l~ was hung fillI 

of COCoa..a,,~ aeec:&.nu~s; udler frwlits, 
ftrul1g m rows. The eeD4..~iU'tC ef ~4:0f:oplc 
was very great, and every part was crowded, 
except in the middle of the room, where a 
fEcce was left for the dancing girls, who 
diUlQ;;ed fQr tbr~ nights", fmm the euetliui 
u:oill daybreak, bdure D(J4:0f:/gu. While 
dancinsz: they threw themtClves into the 111011 

~ ~ 

indecent attitudes, and wIth gellures the 
DlQft libidinuues; they kept their eyes con
&nuy fix4:0f:d Ole the ° -They daoced to 
the lound of cymbale, triangl4:0f:s, tn5'5',I~S;iillf@, 

little drums, and other muiical ie1humeut.5 ; 
and amidH the chanting of hymns, in honour 
of the g~ whofe feftival ~hey celebrated •. 
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The whole gave a confuted noife, but by no 
means difagreeable. . 

In the laft night, "a fo)emn facrifi~e was 

made of . a young buffalo, in the" following 
manner: 

A large oblong pit was dug, in the mid
dle of the hall, oppofite td the ftage; at the 
·upper end, two low ftakes were driven into 
the ground, not far" from each "otber.~ The 
buffalo, which was plelltifulJy adorned· wim 
Howers, was then put into the pit, and his 
neck laid between the two fiakes, his head 
being fo placed, that his eyes were turned 
towards the niche. If he continue to look 
fieadfaftly at the niche,' without turning his 
head or eyes away from it, it is confidered 
as a peculiarly favourable omen, and a fign 
that the facrifice is agreeable to the goddefs; 
but if'the contrary take place, and he turn 
his head, to either one fide or the other, it 
is conftrued into an evil pIefage. A crofs 
piece of wood is made faft, 'over ·the nc;ck, to 
the ftakes, fo that the animal cannot lift up 
its head. Upon this, they' pull the buffalo 
by the tail, as hard as they can, in order 
t?, ftre~ch' the Deck, which is cut through, 

at 
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• ilt one ftroke, by a bra~min. The bead ~ 
1aid before the godde{s, and tqe people. mani:.. . 
feft great joy; but if the brahmin,be forced 
to make moreftrokes than one~ it is looked 
upon as a fatal omen, and oc~ons much 
forrow and confternation. 

During the whole Qf the three nights, the 
apartment was fined with people; it was 
open to everyone J and the guefts were 
plentifully fprinkled with ro{ewater, fro~ 
time to . time; thofe of moft confideratioll 
were anointed, UpOll their head an4 hallds, 
with oil of !"Ofes. 

The loth of october, which was the fifth 
dayafler the full moon, and the fourth ,af
ter the (:ommencemellt of the feftival, was 
the ~ime 'appointed by the brahmins, to com
mit the 'offerings to the Gangts; and ~his (0-
kt;nnity was obfe~ed. not only at C#tifu
r4h, but aloQg the whole courfe of the river. 
at one and the fame time, with various de
grees of pomp and magnificence, according 
to the wealth and power of the celebrators.' 

In the afternoon, all the niches were 
taken 'out of the houfes, where they had 
~eell ~~pofed to view. ,At the door t tQey 
'f~re placed upon handbarrows, the faces 
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of the images, being turned backwards, 
and were carried by four men, upon their 
{boulders. Two men went on each fide. 
with fans, made of peacock's feathers; to 
drive away the Hies and other infe6U from 
the images. Two went before, with cla
rions, and others followed with drums, and 
cymbals, making a confufed kind of mufic. 
The proceffion was accompanied by a great 
concourfe of people. When they came to 

the banks of the Gangts, the niches WeJ'C 

put on -board of veifels, ~n which the at-
. telldants with fans, and the muficians like
wife embarked, continuing their rude har
mony; whilft others again danced before
the goddefs, making geftures of the moil un
equivocal and iliameful kind that can be con
ceived. 

In this manner, they failed up and down 
the river, which was covered by an innu
merable quantity of veffels of all {ius, all 
gaudily decorated· with flags. The people 
were in high fpirits, and all emuloufly ftrove 
to evince their joy, by their geftures Ilnd ex
preffioos. 

At (umet, all the niches were thrown out 
of 

, 
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of the boats into the river, wl;lith terminated 
the ceremonies of the feftival. 

As far as I could colletl, from what the 
banyan {aid, I under&od that this feffival' 
was the reprefentaciOD of a marriage; for , 
the GlJIIlglI is fuppofed annually to efpoufC 
the 'goddefs DMIIglI, and the children who 
ftood on each fide, are intended to reprefent 
the progeny of this exalted union. The 
highly voluptuous attitude. and poftures 
which were made before the goddefs, were 
intended to excite the de6ret of the cele1bal 
couple, and ftimulate them to the procrea
tion of mo~ children, in order to conquer the 
evil fpirit. 

The feftival of _is · (which is the 
name given to it by Europeans) is cele. 
brated in the beginning of April. I was 
not an eyewitnefs of it, becaufe I had, at that 
time, left the Gagtl j but the following ac. 
count was given to me, by people worthy of 
credit • 
. . At the top of a high ftake, erUted for this 

.. Called by the HiDdool, the feftinl of o,pji. It i, 
Cuppofed to be kept in commemoratioD of • martyr, who fill. 
fered cxtraol'tlinar7 tortures for the fake of hia &itJa. T. 

purpofe, 
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purpo(e, a croiS piece of wood of thirty feet 
in length, is laid, which turns round upon 
an iron pin. A Bengalefct whO is COD

fecrated to this folemnity, by one of the chief 
brahmins, then has a great iron hook run in
to his body, undcr the ribs, over which a 
piecc of cloth, or girdle, is ftiffiy bound, to 

prevent the tearing" through of the fle1h. The 
" hook is faftcned by a thort cord, to one end 
of the crofs beam, and a longcr cord is fixed 
to the other, by which it is turned ro~ 
with rapidity, feveral times, by the people 
who are prefent,.whilft the man who uooo .. 

goes the penance, and who hangs by thc 
hook at the other end of the crofs beam, in 
thc air, ftrews ground ",ice, or flowers; upon 
the people below, which they catch aftd prc
{crve; as. facr.ed relics. After having beQll 
whirled round for fome time, he is taken 
iIoWI4 the hook taken out of his body, and 
the wound is cur~ a~ foon as poffible. 

Others, out of a fi.lperfiitious zeal, run 
iron pegs through their tongues, (omc that 
are as thick as a finger~ which they keep 
in that fituation, and carry about with them 
whe~ever they ~o, as 10119 as the fe~~v~J 
lafts. 
t 

. Some 



Some make two openings, one· in each 
fide, through which they pafs ropes, which 
are ftretched tight at either cml, and along 
which they run backwards and forwards. '., 

Several fuff"cr themfelves to be crufiled ~ 
death, under the broad wheels of a lofty. ma
chine, which is made for the pu;pofe; and 

. being filled with people •. is drawn' about by'. 
multitude of others. This, however, is more 
praCtifed amoDg the Gentoos on the coaft of 
Coromandel, than in Bmga/. 

They infliCt a variety of other corporal PC:
nances upon themfelves, during this feftival, 
but the aboTe are the principal. 

The feftivals are not celebrated every year 
on the fame day, for they are fometimes an-

a ticipated, and fometimes delayed, for feveral 
days, according to the regulations of lucky 
and unlucky days made by the brahmins. in 
this refped: they are exceffively fuperftitious, 
and they will never undertake any thing up
PO a day, whichthey efteem unlucky • 

. It is the fame with regard to numbers. 
An odd number is reckoned lucky, and an 
even one, the contrary • Upon receiving 
pr paying fums of money, they will rather 

lo~ 



Iote a rupee, than either take or give an eyen 
number. 

Their temples, called fNJ81fitu, are moftly 
fcJuare; they are flone buildings, which arc 
not very lofty, and are crowned with a cu
pola. Within, tbeyarc very dark; ror they 

. .have no windows, and only receive their 
light through the entrance. The image of 
the idol, ftands in the deepeft and darkel 
recefs of the temple ; it is of a monftrous 
1hape, and of uncouth dimenfions, havin~ 
many arms and hands, in each of which it 
holds fOmething. Amongft many others, I 
raw onc, which had an human figure, and 
was reprefented in a fitting pofture. The 

. head was very, large in proportion to the 
body, with the tongue hanging out ofthc 
mouth, half way down the breaG; the eyes 
were ftretched wide open; it bad four arms 

_ and bands; one hand was empty, but the 
palm of it was turned upwards; in another 
it held a little board; in a third, a naked 
!word; and in the fourth it grafped a human 
head by the bair. 

I raw fome idols, which had eight, and 
others, with fateen arms j thefe had an hu

man 
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man body. but the bead of a dog, with drawll 
.. bow:;, and other inftruments of war, in their 

hands. 
Some of them were black, otherS of ayel

Jowi1h hue; onc was the folitary divinity of 
a. temple, and others had images ~refent. 
ing their wives near them. 

In fome pagodas, were no images. but 
anly a tingle black, poJithcd, ftooe, Iymg up'" 
CID a round altar,. covered with flowen awl 
fandalwood, which were i'rewcd upoD it .. 
They thew mo e veneration for thc:fe ioaes, 
than for the idols themfelves. 

Their wor1hip of thefe divinities, confi1b 
In tQro~ing themfelves upon the ground. 
and making their faItJm, or faIutation with 
their hands, ejaculating their prayers Ut 
filence, in that pofture. 

The offerings which they are accuftomed 
to prefent to their gods, conilil: of flowers. 
rice, pieces of filk and cotton, and fometimes 
gold and fUver. Every thing is -laid before 
the idols, and is taken care of by the brah
mins, who profit the moft by it. They 
guard the pagodas, both by day, and by 
night. . 

The brahmins, or priefts, c:a1lcd IJrMJl/IIlfI1' 
by 
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-by.the Indians~ who are th"e iJrll&hlllll1l"; of 
antiquity, arc of the firft and nobleft cafte of 
the people, as we have before obfervcd. 
Th~y ~re kilown by a thin cord, with if. 

.bead, which is paffed round the neck, and 
hangs down upon the breaft ; they are never 
without this mark of diftinction. 

They are held in the greatefi: refped by 
al.1 the other caftes; and no one approaches 
a brahmin, but with marks of the higheft 
veneratioll, to which they make no other 
return, than 1hewing the open palms of their 
hands. 

There are feveral caA:esof brahmins, which 
differ· in rank an4 reputation j fome of them 

.are reputed fo holy, and are held in fuch 
high veneration by the people, that the 
water in which a brahmin, belonging to 
them, has waihed his feet, is efteemed m
cred, and· is given to the common Bengalefe 
to drink, who think it the greateft felicity 
to be allowed a lhare of fuch a difgufting 
beverage. 

The waam, or facred book, in which the 
principles and duties of their religion are 
infcribed,· is kept, it is faid, by the chief 
brahmins of the flra: order. The copies of 

it, 
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'it~ are afi"erted to ,be written in Perfian let
ters, upon a certain fort of paper, imper
vious to the attacks'of worms, or other in
feels. 

The brahmins never negleB: wafhing 
themfelves in the Gngel, at funrife. Be
fore they ent,er the water, they make a feW' 

./izkzIllS, or falutations, to the river; upon this 
they take fome water in the hollow of the 
hand, and o1fer it to ,the rifing fun, bowing 
their heads many times; they then befprin
kle all the parts of their body with it, one by 
()ne, ending by the forehead and breaft. I 
faw feveral, who had a little beafs pot, 01' 

thell, with which they continually fcooped 
up water, out of the river~ and let it run out 
again immediately, muttering prayers all the 
while; but when they filled it for the lall: 
time, they went out of the river, and poured 
the contents upon the bank; after thiSi they 
ma~e a mark, with a yellowith kind of day. 
upon the nofe and "cyes, ill the form of the 
letter y; I faw other Bengalefe likewifc 
mark themfelves in this manner, making, 
however, only a fingle ftripe upon the 1,01t" 
-and upon the forehead. They then go into 
their p.agodas, to ptay, decorating their idQIs 

with 
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with flowers, and ftrewmg tholll with liD
dalwood. 

I was affilred, that brahmios are to be met 

with, in the-lleighbourhood of D4cell, who, 
fiar from refembling {omc of thcle caftcs in 
ftupidity and ign9fBDce, OD the contrary, en
tertain pure ideas of the godhead,. and pene
trating through the veil of thcfe cxtcmal, 
·puerile. and ridiculous ceremonies, t9 the 
conception of aa almighty Creator, join the 
praaice of the moral virtue5. to their belief 
in his omoifcient providence. But they will 

. feldom enter into converfation with ftrangeJ" 
OD thefe fubjeCls. 

The land abounds with a fort of religious 
.beggar.;, who are called flllJllin; there are, 
in general, the very refufe of fociety, the 
worft of whatever defervea to be called . bad. 

They do not work, but live by the alms, 
which are beftowed upon them, willingly 
and in plenty, by the fuperftition of the pe0-

ple. They go elltiredy naked, and arc 
wholly devoid of illame. On their tboulders, 
tlley carry a thick club, the end of which is 
'Wound round, with rags of cloth, of all co
,tours. It is dangerous to meet them in foli
tary places, or in the woods, for they lIlakc 
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liO icruple of knocking down, ·and ·murder
ing. whoever happens to have any thing of 
value about him. They wander about the 
country, in troops of two or three hundred. 
and all fund under one chief, who confe
crates them to this vocation, which they 
may not adopt without his confent.· I 

They ftrew their hair, which hangs half 
way down the back,·with allies, and fome
"'times wallow in allies, rolling the whole 
body in them, and making a moft difgufting 
figure of themfelves. 

They are not allowed to marry, but they 
indemnify themfelves for this privation, in 
other ways, and by the perpetration of the 
moll: abominable beaftlinefs. 

They generally take up their abode in lhady 
places, either in the open air, or in old and 
ruinous buildings, without u6ng any thing to 
repofe upon, or to cover themfelves. 

Genuine fll'luirs make vows, that they 
will perform penance, by remaining, during 
their whole lives, in fome unnatural or un
eafy pofture, or by torturing their bodies by 
various methods; but moll of them are not 
excited by real ~enitence or compunction. 
but are fpurred on by vainglory, endeavour· 

VOL. I. ., ."' ~g 
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iDg to attrKl: the notice and re(peEt of the 
c:ommonalitYt and thereby to ~ them
~v •• to efteem and honour. 

I met with feveral of them, at W1f"erent 
time.. Among others. were fome, who, 
lt1 keeping one arm ftretched Oltt upwards 
for many years, had loft the power of lower
ing it again, and were forced always to re
main in that pofition. Others, who had 
made choice of a bend in their body forwards. 

. and who were, in confequence; grown fo 
, crooked, that they formed a right angle. 

Some; . who by continually bending the 
bead backwards, could not bring it back to 
its natural pofition. There were others 
again, who dragged heavy iron chains about 
~ith them, during their whale lives. In
land, as I have related ill my journal, I faw 
~. who had a brafS ring, of the thicknefS. 
of a quill, thruft through the penis. with 
three" other rings of irOIl t rivetted to it like 
links of a chain. without it fec:miag to im
-commode him at all, in walking. 

Conjurer&, and ferpcnt-charmers, are tOo 

be met with, in abuudance. The latter. 
chiefly refide in the villageSt and exercife 
their art for a trifle of money. When a 

fnake 
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1ila~e is fQPpo{ed to' have taken up his abode, 
in a houfe, or any O.ther place, O.ne of thefe 
exorcifis is fent for, who perfO.rms his 
office in the fO.llowing manner: I 

He firft creepii,. upO.n his hands and knees, 
all over the ground, fmelling in every hole 
~nd corner, and foon difcO.vers the reptile, if 
there be one, by the fcent. Having thus 
afcertained whereabouts the animal is, he 
fits dO.wn, and taking O.ut a little flute, made 
O.f bone, plays upon it fO.r fO.me time, till the 
fnake comes O.ut O.f his hidingplace, and darts 
at him, with a viO.lent hifs; he then drO.ps 
the ft.ute; catches the creature in bO.th 
hands, and kills it, at one blO.w, by ftriking 
its head againft the gro~md, without being 
bitten by it. 

They know how to' deprive (nakes of their 
poifon ; uting for that pUCpofe a little ball or 
ca1"k, or cottOll) with which they take it 
from between the teeth, where it lies, in~ 
clofed in bladders; and they lteep the fnakes, 
thUB deprived of their vencmous quality, in 
wicker baflteu, 'carrying them about .the 
country, and ~aking them dance. 

When I was at FUltllh, I fent 'for One of 
them, in or~r to fee this curious exhi~itioD. 

".2 He 
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He brought three balkets with him. in 

which there were feveral filakes. He took 
out two of them, both Cohras Ji CllpeUi, 
\V hich are dleemed the mofl: venemous of 
all, and threw them upon the ground, in the 
grafs. They immediately began hiffing. 
and erecting half of their bodies upright, 
darted upon, and twined round each other, 
as often as he encouraged them. They 
iometimes darted at the byfianders, but then 
he caught them fuddenly by the tail, and 
drew them back. He fometimes excited 
them againfl: himfe1f, and fuff"ered them to 
bite his breafl:, hands, and forehead, till the 
blood ftreamed from the" wounds. After 
having made them play their tricks for fome 
time, he took out of a baiket, a very large 
filake," which was at leaft twelve or thirteen 
feet i~l length, and beautifully variegated 
with tints of green and yellow; he made it 
bite him fo hard in the breaft, that it re
mained hanging by its teeth, without feem
ing to do him "amy harm; he then took a 
fmaller one, put i~s head" into his mouth, 
and made it feize his tongue, to which it 
likewife cleaved by the teeth ~ and throwing 
them round hi~ neck and arms, was encircled 

~ 

~ 
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in their folds, without fuffering any other in
con venience, than the blood flowing from. 
the wounds, along his face and breaft. 

Although thefe men, do not die by the 
effetls of the venoUl, becaufe, as aforefaid, 
they have the fecret of depriving the fnakes 
of their poifon every day, yet their 1kin has 
a leprous and fcaly appearal~ce, and they are 
covered with puftules. 

Both Moors . and Bengalefe take great 
delight in having women dance before them, 
who are kept for that purpofe, and are edu
cated, from their infancy, in the exercife of 
this divemon. Their feafts and entertain
ments would be deftitute of attra.aion, if a 
troop of fix or eight dancing-girls were not 
prefent at them. 

Whenever they ;J,re rent for, they are 
always a~companied by fome of their mufi
cians, who, with their cymbals, tomtoml, 
and an inftrument which refembles a violin, 
and upon which they play with a little fl:ick, 
do no~ make a difagreeable concert, .at leaft 
in the Bengal tafte; and they accompany 
lheir performanc~ with their voices, which, 
however, is not the moft pleafant part of 
We e~l~~rtainment. 

P F 3 - The 
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The dancing girk are richly decoratedj 

according to. their fathion, with rings of 
gold, or of filver gilt, upon their arms, legs, 
fihgers, toes, and necks; they hlW: golden 
circlets. of the 1bape of French hornst paffed 
thtough the left !loftril. Their drefs con
fifts in wide Mootiili drawers, which ret.ch 
to their heels, and are fatlened round the 
waift; over this, they have i k.t&z" which 
is made with et (mail body above, and a 
fto\vihg petticoat "below; it is made tight 
under the bofom; which it fupports, and 

. prelfes upwards, but ~hich it covers en
tirely; the fJeeve9 come down {'O the haDd~ 
and are fafiened. with a roW' of little but
tons underneath. "Their hair, which is quite 
black, and 1hines with oil, is ftroked fmooth 
over the bead to the back part, Where it is 
tied in a knot. They ha'Ve a veil of white 
muflin, which ;5 thrown over the whole, 
Ahd wi'th which they conceal their faces 
frorn. time to 'time, during the dance. 

Their -danceS con6ft in 'cOntinual twinings 
and bendings of the body and head; and in 
Advancing and receding, as is praCtned in 
the Spanifu dances. 

If anyone be captivated by the charms of 
their 
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their perfons, or of their dancing, they make 
DO fcruple of gratifying him ,with the enjoy
ment of thofe which are le~ public, for a 
trifling confide ration ; and without occa
fioning the leaft fcandal to the company. 
or to their companions, who continue danc
ing, without IlOticin, the retreat of their frail 
~iatc, 

.. 

., p 4 CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER. Ill • 

. MarritlgtS Df thl Btn1.a1tft. - BIt"";ng a/i'Ol " 
Witkws.'-:'bl,/e Aaaltnl of the C:!'Ye.ollies ,. 
jrvld D1I fltch IJ1I O~cafiD1l.-.A.I1'thtr l"jlallce.
BlITJint a/roe Widows. - Djell;'ls i1lCU/mt " 
lhe Nllli'tJes. - DY/elltery. - SfJJ~lJeJ ugs.-tTbt 
1ounillaaJ. -Small-pox. - InoctUal;Di1. - PrllfJi
liDntrs D/ P~fi'·-'iheir RmUmfJ.-MDIle 6f 
Salu: IlliDn.-Manntr D/ DrinJcing.-I-;',ujhr./a CfJII
'fJmmuts. - tTh, Mogttl.s.-1'htir Ct''''Pieximl.
CharllDer.-Rt/igion. - Mora/s.-bI/af1l()lls Dt
lJaucbtr].-Dr.fs. 

THE Bengalefe marry no more than one 
wife, except the brahmins, who take as many 
as they choofe, or can maintain.i yet if the 
wife of one of another cafie be barren, and 
he have money enough to fupport her, he is 
allowed by the brahmins, upon paymept of a 

certain fum, and the diftribution of fome 
alms, to take a fecolld wife, in addition to 
the firft. 

The ceremonies which take place at their 
marriages are of little importance. 

Girls, as in all WfI,rm., climates, are mafoo 
riaseblQ 
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. riageable at an. early age, and they ceafe 
likewife to bear children very foon. 

The women bve iu the ftriCleft fubjeaion 
to their huibands, and in fome cafi:es, the 
wives are obhged, when their huibands die. 
to follow them to the other world, and arc 
either burnt, or buried alive together with 
the body: if they were to refufe fubmit. 
ting to this barbarous cuftom, their 'cha
ratters would be ftamped with the great
eft infamy, and they would live the fcorn 
and derifion of th~ir companions and rela
tives. 

I 'Yas an eyewitnetS of the burning of a 
Bengalefe woman, and of the ceremonies 
which accompanied it; and the following is 
the account of it, which I drew up at the 
tj.ll)e: 
. On the 25th of November, having re .. 
~eived intimation that this folemnity . would 
ta.ke place about noon, I went betimes, with 
fome of my friends, to the place 'which had 
been pointed· out to us; it was a few pact;:S 
out of. Chinfurah, upon the banks of the 
Ganges. 

We here found the body of the deceafed, 
I1jng upoQ a W!, or ~oqchJ -covered with a 

pIece 
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piece Of white cotton, and ftrewed withJiri, 
or betol-i-eaves. 

The 'Wt>ma.11, who was "to be the viaim, 
rat \1pon tire touch, at the foot-end, with 
-ber legs -croft-cd under her, and her fate turn

td towards that of the deceafed, which was 
uncovered. The hufband feemed to me, to 
have been. a perfon of aoout fifty years of 
age, and his widow was fun thiny. She 
had a yellow cotton cloth wrapped around 
!J.~, and her arms and· hands were adorned 
'With rings of I:hatrcos. Her hair, which 
hung loofe all round her head, was plenti
fuRy tl:re1O'ed with ground fandaiwood. She 
lle1d a little green branc:h in her right hand, 
with which flte drove away the tlies fro.{Jl 
the body. 

Round her, upon the ground, {at ten or 
l:tO"elve women, w-ho kept fupplying her with 
fTet'h betel, a portion of which the had con
tinually in her m·oath; and when 1he had 
"half mafticated it, lhe gave it to one of her 
fetn.le friends, or to ·others of the byftand
-ers, whu beggC'd it ofher, wrapped it up in 
pieces of cloth, and preferved it as a relic. 

She fat, for the greateft part of the time, 
like one buried in the deepeft meditation i 

yet 
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yet with .. countenance that betraytd not 
the leall: figns of fear. The other wotneIlj 
her relations and friends, (poke to her con .. 
tinuaUy of the happinefs which the wa. 
about to enjoy. with her hulband, in a fu .. 
ture life. . One of thefe WOl1\en, who fat , . 
behind her upon the couch t frequently em. 
braced her, and feemed to talk the moft, .nd 
very eameftly, with ~r. 

Befides the WOll'len, feveral men, as well 
her relations, as brahmins, were prefent, who 
at intervals, ftruck their cymbals, and beat 
their drums, accompanied by the fongs, or 
cries of the women, h\aking a moft deaf. 
ening noife. About half paft teia o'clock; 
they began to prepare the funeral pile, at 
the diftance of a li~le more than eight feet 
from the fpot~ where the unfortunate widow 
was fitting, but which the beheld with the 
moft ftoic indifference, as if it ill no ways 
concenled her. 

The pile was made, by driving four green . 
bamboo ftakes into the earth, leaving about 
five feet above the ground,and being about 
fix ket from each other J forming a (quare, 
in which was firft laid a layer of ial1ge 'fire
wood, which was very dry, and eafily com-

buftible; 
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buftible; upOn this was put a quantity of 
dry ftraw, or reeds, which hung over beyond 
the wood, and was plentifully befmeared 
with ghee, which is a fort of butter, when 
it becomes old and rank. This was done 
alternately, till the,pile was about five feet 
in height; and the whole was then ftrewcd 
with fine powdered rofin. Finally, a white 
cotton ilieet, which was fieft waflled in the 
Ganges, was (pread over the pile, thus com
pletely prepared for coufuming of the devot .. 
cd victim. 

The widow was then admonithed by a 
brahmin, that it was time to begin the rites. 
She was then taken up by two women, from 
the ~ouch, c~rried a little farther, and put 
down upon the ground, while the others 
made a circle round her, and continued to 
offer her freth betel, acoompaQied by en,. 
treaties, that, as 1he would, ill fo thort a 
time, appear, with· her hu1band in the pre,. 
fence of Ram, or their higheft God, the would 
fupplicate for various favours for them; and 
above all, thadhe would falute their deceafed 
friends, whom 1he might meet ill the celeG 
tial abodes, ill their names. 

III t~ mect,n tiIJle, the body was taken 
up 
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up from the couch by four men, and car
ried to the river, where it was wa1hed clean, 
and rubbed with turmeric, but which wa9 
afterwards wafhed off again. Upon this, 
one of the brahmins took a little clay out of 
the river, and marked the forehead of the 
deceafed with it, wrapping the body up in 
white linen; which, when this had been 
done, was carried to the pile, and laid upon 
it. 

The woman, who had beheld all thefe pre
parations, was then led by two of her female 
relations to the Ganges, in order to wa1h ill 
the river. When fhe came again upon the 
bank, her clothes were pulled off, and a 
piece of red filk and cotton gingham was 

wrapped round her body. One of her male 
relatives, took out her gold Ilofe-jewel, while 
file fat down, and gave it to her, but {he re
turned it to him for a memorial of her. 
Hereupon {he went again to the river, and 
taking up fome water in her hands, mut
tered fome prayers, aad offered it to the fun. 
All her ornaments were then taken from 
her, and ber armlets 'Were broken, and chap
lets of white flowers were put upon her 
neck and hands. Her hair was -tucked up 

with 



with fi~ E:ombs, and her forehead was 
~arked with cl~y in the fame manner as 
that of her huiband. Her head ~u co
vered with a piece of fil~ and a cloth was 
tied round her body, in which the brabminc; 

put fom~ parched rice •. 
She then took her lall: farewel of her 

friends, both men and women. who had °af_ 
fifted her in the . preparation , and fhe was 
condu8ed by two of her female relations ~ 
the pile. ,When the came to it. the fcat
tered from that fide, wllere the head of the 
deceafed lay, Bowers and parched rice up
on the: fpe8ators. S~e then ta<;>k fome 
boiled rice, rolled up in a ball, and put it 
jnto the mouth of the deceafed, laying fe
veral other fimilar balls of rice under the 
pile. Two brahmins next led her three 
times round it, while the threw parched 
rice among the byfta04ers, who gathered it 
liP with great eagernefs. The !aft time that 
1he went· round, the {et a littl~ ea~·then 

burning lamp, at e~~ of the fou~ C9J"ners. 
The whole of this was done Q~riug ~ ¥t
celfant noife of cymbals and druq}s, ~ 
amidft the iliouts of the brahmins, apd f)f 
hCJ' relations. After havi.Dg thu~ wa~ 

three 
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three times rouud the pile, fhe mounted 
courageoufly upon it, laid herfelf down up .. 
on the right fide, llext to the body~ whicb 
1he embraced with both her arms; a piece 
()f white cotton was fpt:ead ov~r them both, 
they were bou:u.d together over the a;ms, 
and middle, with two cafy bandages, and a 
quantity of firewood, £l:raw, ghee, and rofin, 
was laid upon them. In the laft place, her 
neareft relation, to whom file had given her 
nofe-jewe~1 came with a burning torch, and 
fet the thaw on fire, and in a moment the 
whole was in a flame. The noife of the 
drums was redoubled, and the thouts of the 
fpeClators were more loud and inceffant than 
ever, fo that the ihrieks of the unfortunate 
woman, had file uttered any, could not pof
fib!y have been heard. 

What moll: furprize~ me, at this horrid 
and barbarous rite, was the tranquillity of the 
woman, and the joy expreiTed by her re .. 
lations, and the fpeClators. The wretched 
viaim, who. beheld thefe ·preparations mak
ing for her cruel death, fcemed to be much 
lefs a1feB:ed by it, than we Europeans, who 
"'ere prefcllt. She underwent every thiJlg 

with 
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with the greateR: intrepidity, 'and her coun .. 
tenance feemed, at times, to be animated 
with pleafure, even at the moment when 
1be was afcending the fatal pile. 

Her feet appeared from between the fire
wood, on the fide where I ftood; and I had 
an opportunity of obferving them, became 
a little breeze, playing upon that fide, cleared 
it of the flame and fmoke; I paid peculiar 
attention to her, in order to difcoverwhether 
any convulfive motions agitated her feet, but 
they remained immovable, in the midfi: of 
the conflagration. 

The women who were prefent, and who 
all, fooner or later, would have to undergo 
the fame fate, if they furvived their hulbands, 
appeared to rejoice at the facri6ce, and thew
ed every token of exultation. 

If an European were to touch fuch.a de
voted woman, even accidentally, the would 
not be allowed to be burnt, and would be 

~ . 
thought entirely defiled and profuned. The 
man who had touched her, would be expofed 
'to great danger, if he did not purchafe in
demnity, by large {ums of money. This 
happened to our 'direCtor SrcHTERMAN, who 

was 
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"'as obliged to pay twenty-five thoufartd nj .. 
pees, for an imprudence of this kind, which 
he had been guilty of. 

If the women wer~ to refufe accompany
ing their huibands, in this manner. to the 
other world, they would be defpifed and 
abandoned by their friends, as the refufe· of 
fociety, the dregs of impurity. In fuch 
cafes, they are never allowed to marry 
again; their hair is {bayed off, and an 
eternal difgrace attaches both to themfelves' 
and 'to their family. Hence their relations 
em ploy all poffible perfuafions, and affidu .... 
ouny encourage thefe wretched creatures to 
1ubmit to the univerfal cuftom; yet I was 
told that this is feldom neceffary, as they 
poffe{s fufficient enthufiafm, willingly to de
vote themfelves, to this horrible death. , 

A little before I arrived in the Ganges, a 
rich Bengalefe, who was the broker of our 
Company, had died, ,!-nd left a young and 
handfome widow, under feventeen years of 
age; with whom he had but once cohabited, 
ill the beginning of his marriage, and inftead 
of living with her, had kept a concubine, 
with whm J he refided. 

As [O~~,l as he was dead, her friends came 
VOL. f. GG to 
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to he" an~ welt 1iftGWillg the infamous life 
he had led witJ1. refpeCl to her, endeavoured 
to perfuade her, in the moft forcible maunc:.-, 
uot to· be burnt: with her hulband, fince he 
head uied her fD ill in his lifetime. that Bte 
ought' Dot to account herfelf his wife, anel 
that file would therefore not be required to 

. comply with the general .Cage. 
She, however, anfw.ered:undauntediy,. that 

fue was once united. to. him, and eftecmed 
hc:tdCIf united to· him fOe ever, that fh.c had 
loved rum, and would now accompany him. 
even. in death. On the fame da,., the fuffi:r
od: berfelf, with a cheerful countenance, 
after flaving embraced and kilfed the dead 
body, to be- burnt with it to allies. 

't'hcy believe, that if they facrifice them
{elves in this way, they will enjoy with their 
hl.1!bail~6,. every fpecies or fenfual grati6ca
ti()n. in another life; and fired by this ex
pectation, they expire ,with pleafure. amidft 

. the torments of flame. 
The pile which was erected for the young 

widow I. ha.ve juft mentioned~. w.as made of 
falldalwood, and was calculated to be worth 
feyen thoufand gilders -. 

* About 631
'
• RediDg. i". 

. The 
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TIlt ~rying alive ia done in the (allow
ing manner. A pit is dug in the earth, of 
fix feet fqu'are, in which the body of the 
deceafed, after having been w·afhed ill the 
Gallgtt, in the tame manner as when the 
widow is burnt, is laid upon the back. 'fhe 
woman, after having bten a1fo wafhed and 
prepared ill the fame way, as in the former 
infi:alloe, jumps into the pit, lays herfelf down 
next to the body, and takes it in her arm~ ;, 
upon which the hole is inftantIy filled with 
earth, and trampled hard down, fo th~t file 
is fmothered in a 11lo~ent. The whole of 
tllis rite, is equally performed, arnidft the 
founding of their mufical inftturil~11ts, anct 
the lhouts of the affiftllnts. 

The difeafe which is the moft prevalent 
here, is the dyfentery t which is occafloned 
by the·fl.atulellcy and infipidne~ of their ar
ticles of food. 

They are likewife much afiliCled wil"b 
f welled legs; and I faw fome who had them 
bloated to the thicknefs of a ma«~s waift. A 
gattgteile is the ufual C'oDfequem:e, and this 

1I difeafe generally terminates in the death ~f 
! the patieri~. They have no furgeons who. 
, are capable of oppofing the progrefs of. the 

G G 2 evil, 
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evil, or of amputating a limb; and many 
unhappy wretches die in pain and mifecy, for 
want of fkilful practitioners. 

A fort of ficknefs, or fever, likew ife pre
vails in Bmgal, which is called the jounibQIII, 
and which generally fweeps away thofe who 
are attacked by it, in the fpace of three days. 
Thofe who recover, often retain a deafnefs, 
a blindnefs, or a cOllfumption; and fometimes 
a general paralyfis, the dreadful confequences 
of this fcourge. . 

This difeafe is better cured by the na
tive praClitioners, than by European phy
ficians; for its fymptoms are not dubioUi, 

_ and it is a diforder peculiar to the country. 
The fmall-pox is equally a diftemper that 

prevails here; it began to rage violently be
fore I left the Ganges. 

Inoculation is much praClifed by the na
tives, but they couvert the contagious mat
ter into powder, which they give internally, 
mixed with fome liquid. A few of them, 
llowever, inoculate by incifion. The firft 
mode has generally a very. fortunate illue; 
they prepare the body for the infeCtion, by 
laxatives, and a~lutions .... A fever is felt the 
.ay after inoculation, which is foon followed 

. by 
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by the eruption; and in three weeks the cure 
is completed. 

The praB:itioners of medicine, among the 
Bengale{e, are all of the brahmin cafte. They 
aloe held in great efieem, on account of the 
art they profefs; but their know ledge of it, 
{eemed to me, to be very imperfeB:~ They 
inherit from their ancefiors, who have equal ... 
ly been phyficians, a number ~f recipes of 
remedies for all forts of difeafes, which they 
have found, by long experience, to be of 
benefit; and when they hit upon the true 

nature of the diforder, they feldom fail ill 
the cure. But upon any uncommon appear
ances, they are confounded, and know not 
what to do; .of which I have known feveral 
infiances. 

They have not the leafi: knowledge of 
anatomy, becaufe their religion does not 
permit- them to fhed blood, or to open a 
body. 

When they feel the pulfe, they do it 
with a kind of drumming motion with the . 
fingers. 

\ They fay that all diftempers arue from 
one of thefe three caufes, namely, heat; cold, 
or bile. 

GG3 Their 
I· 
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Their medici~ are mofily {J.JCA as are 

produced in the country. Amon9l others, 
tbcy make ufe of· ~ kind. of little ;u-ti6cial 
fiaoe, that is ,manufadur.ed at G.Q4, JQP pof
feffes a ir<mg aromatic {cent. They give 
the icrapip.gs 9f this, in a llttle :wi-U:r, mixe4 
wit~ 'fug~t, to their ~~. ",f~ey employ 
flJp,f with almQa ~ their ~cUc.ines; m
fw;nucb .that wbrn a phyflCiNl ~ fe~t f~r, 
he alw'fs wings fl,lpr Witll him. 

The {alutatjon of the 13f!ngf.1efe, .conU1l$ 
in t9~iDg the (QC,ebe;W. with dl, right 
hapd, ... nd beA,ciiui the ~ forw.dJ.. Wben 
they w~ to II)'~ a very hwnWe fll/Rl, or 
obei[aJ}~, tllcy fidl: lay J:.b.e rilRt ~~ up-
011 the k.~, tl~l~ tp\1ch ,pe grounCll with 
it, and afterwards the forehead. . 

. T~ ,re JlOt deticient i» ~p!~ffi.ons of 
humility, when they acWrefs iU)y one, from 
"h1)111 they fbnd in need pf any favour. 
The leaft that they [ay, is, " I am your moil 
',~ d~l'oted fi~v~ i" bJlt, iq. the fame way as 
t~k~s plf.cc.;f) our DJore civjli~d Europe, 
they are mere founds, words of Qourfe, figni. 

fyilJi lWthil)i! 
They will, PQ. no acc~, drink out of 

the famc ve1'fel with an European" or Ma
homedan; 
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hOIDHiaD; nay, BOt with anyone of a dif. 
fereat cafte. . When tbey drink, they do 
not kt the vetrel to the mouth, but hold 
it at a little diftance above it, and let the . ' .. 
liquor run into the mouth, without eloting .r-. '~';:.' . 

the lips. Qr drawing -breath; and yet with. L~" .J 

out fpilling a drop. • 
Their houthold conveniences are "ery 

few; they nefler make ufe of either ·chairs, 
Or benches. 

TJae Moors. or Moguls, form the remain
der of the inhabitants of Bengal. They were 
originally natives of er arJar!. They are, in 
general, browner than the Gentoos, although 
fome of them are tolerably fair, or rather 
yello~ith; but the~ are born farther to the 
nocth. Mofi of thofe who live about Agrll, 
and Dtll", are, as I was informed by the be
forementioued French miffionary, fair, in 
comparifon with the inhabitants of the morc 
fouthern provinces. 

They are more courageous than the Ben
galefc. Their jipahis make middling good 
foldiers, when they are traiuCKl and com
manded by European officers; at ·leaJl, ac:' 
carding to the teftimouy of the Englilh, who 
employ them much. 

GG4 Their 
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Their religion is that of Mahom~t. They, 
in confequence, hold in abhorrence the Ido
latry of the G~ntoos. Yet their morals arc, 
on the other hand, much wo de ; and indeed 
infamoufly bad. The fin of Sodom is nor 
'only in univerfal practice among them, but 
extends to a befiial communication with 
brutes, and in particular with fheep. Wome~ 
even abandon themfelves to the commiffion 
of unnatural crimes. One of my friends, 
who had refided for a long time at Pat1lll, 

informed me, that, during· his abode at that 
place, a Moorith woman had endeavoured, 
like another PaGphae, to farisfy her luft, in 
the embraces of a flallion; but the dreadful 
confequence of her boundlefs lubricity were, 
that fhe was fo feverely hurt in her attempts 
to procure the enjoyment the fought, that 
fhe died in the greateft agonies, a few hours 
afterwards. I do not believe that there is any 
country upon the face of the globe, where 
lafcivious iQtemperance, and every kind of 
unbridled lewdnefs, is fo much indulged 
in, as in the lower provinces of the empire of 
/ndqJIan. The contamination of vice is not 
folely confined to the two nations, who are 
natives of the country, but extends likewifc 
•. 'tQ 
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to the Europeanst who fettle, or trade here. 
The climate influences perhaps more upon 
the conftitution heret than ill other coun. 
tries. 

The drefs of both rich and poor, among 
the Moguls, is nearly alike, and differs onl1 
in cofilillefs. . It confifis of a long coat, 
which is called IUlbay, as has been before do
fcribed. They tie a girdle round the mid. 
dIe, and in it, on the left fide., they wear a 
weapon, which they call by a name that 
may be tranflated hl'l-piercer; it is about 
fourteen inches long; broad near the hilt, 
~Uld tapering away to a (harp point; it is 
made of fine free}; the handle has, on each 
fide of it, a catch, which, when the weapon 
is griped by the hand, ihuts round the wrift, 
and fecures it from being dropped. They 
feldom or never go out, without having it in 
their girdle, in the fame manner, as the Ja
vallei~ wear their kri1T.a. 

CHAP. 
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{:H~PTER IV. 

GO'Oernmmt ;n BENGAL.-CDilll.-Wtigbts.-:.Mw. 
~.-DtiIIiJi(JIJS I{f'_e.-C""'~---e-."''''f. - ~lIfe. - A1Uuds. - £k. 
,..1111. - Til'.s.-IYdJ Blfl"a/(Jcs..-julr.als.-
$1IJIln.-liz.fot!I.-Birdl tI Pr9.-Fi/h· -Crtxa
Jiles.-Llm,pagel.-Articles tif C-.erc,-SilL 
-Mtmagtmtnt of the Sillcwor",s.-CQtton MfRI!I
fAllures.-Opium.-Motlt of its Culli'vatitnl Il1Iil 
Co/Jetlirm.-Annual ~tmI;ty colleth4.-SIZl'tpdre, 
-GlIrtIlacfc.-Artide.r t{ Importllt'itJw. 

BENGAL. is under the adminification of 
a gov~nor. fryled !'llJiJoIJ, or properly N&
.u, who was fonnerIy appointed .. by the 
emperor of ]nJoji8Jl, or the Great Mogul 

- (hut now this is done by the Eogli1h). as his 
lieutalant. The!e viceroys were generally 
taken, in an hereditary f~cceffion, or in de
fault of a male heir, from the neareft rela
tives; and though they were only the dele
gates of the emperor, as lord paramount, 
they ruled, ill fact, as fovereign princes. 
They . were, however,' obliged to furnifh 
men alld arms to the emperor, when at war, 

and 
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and tt) ..., a em-tain p'ClfGrtaen of the an
DUal I'cveDlHlS which thef 4r.ew f410M this 
wealthy OfMlo.try, tlIJ the Il»pefial tre.a'fury -, 
,the ,.tf:l being :leit tQ dlemfdlVes. 'I'+le 
kogli4b, at pr~llt, .oolaa the r~venues. 
and mak£ tiae diftcibution, giving, both to' 

,the emperor, and to the flabob, no m~' 
th. they daoak: to fpare, aad :leaving to 
the ·l.att..... qnly the outward fembhnce of 
autbocit:Y. 

Ev.uy diilcia has its OW'il goverDoc,-under 
the deaollliBUion of ftlufl .. , w80 muft ren
der account of his admioiftratiOfl to the na
bob. 

Thefe again appoint in <!very toWtl « 
village a Zlflli1ltl... who rules over the 
pla~etanci part of the ci{'cumjaceHt c61.mtry. 
and fettles all differences which arire be
tween the'inhabitants. 

* We have no particular account of the amouets paUl 
into the Imperial tftafury, from the province of BagalJex. 
cept onc, of the year 1707, when the empire was in its molt 

, ftourifhing ftate, under the famous AUIl.WGZU8. The 
rev~u~ from the fublh of BlIIgal was then 51.4,636,%4.0 
dams, making at fony dams, and 11.1. 6J per rupee, 1,639t4881. 
5'. fterling. The whole of the revenues from all the pro
"inces, then amounteqto u,071,876,840 dams, or j7,t~..,6J 51. 
ss. 6tJ. .fterling. r. 

The 



The only current coins in Bmglll, and in 
the whole extent of IndoJlll1lt are gold and 
1i1ver rupees. All foreign gold and filver, 
whether coined, or in pullion, is carried to 
the mint, and transformed into rupeestwbich 
are ftamped with Perfian letters inftead of 
any portrait, or arms • 
. They decreafe every year in vaJue, and 

at the end of nine years, th~ .ficea rupees 
are taken at the fame rate as Arcat rupees. 

When the rupees firft come from the 
. mint, they are called jiCCIJ rupees of the firft 
year. Thofe whic.h are coined at M()()f"jhe
JIJ!JIJd are the current coin in which the 
trade of the Company is carried Oil, and 
by, which all the other rupe£s . ill cir. 
culation here, are reduced. It is divided 
into fixteen annas; it~ intrinfic value in 
Dutch money, is one gilder, four {livers 
and a half, and it is taken in the Com
pany's books at tweQty-five fQver$; bl,lt' 

in Indian currency, at thirty-one ftivers 
and a half, for which it is. current at 
Hougly •• It is the money of account, ac-

cording 

* In Sir lSAAc NEWTON'S table of the laa,s, weights" 
and v1lll!~s of foreig~ filver and gold coins, made at the Mint, 

'. ~ 



cording to which the value of the other ru
pees are calculated, at a difcount, or agiot 
which is called "altll, of fr~m fix to twelve 
per cent, which undergoes continual flu&!
ations, by the management of the money
changers. The Areat rupees, which arc 
coined by the Englilh at Areat, and by the 
French at Pondieherry, go for thirty ftivers., 
yet the laft are reckoned from one to three 
per cent better than the former. 

The gold rupee, which is called mahur, is 
worth fifteen fiIver jiCCIl rupees. 

Halves, fourths, eighths, and fixteenths of 
rupees, arc;.likewife coined; the laft, as a-hove 
[aid, are called annaJ. 

Copper coin is not feen in Bengal. For . 
change they make ufe of the fmall fealhel1s, 
called cowries, eighty of which make a 

by order of the privy-council, before the year 1717, the ar
fay of the rupee is fiated at 16} drwtl. better than fiandard ; 
its weight, at 7 drwlJ. 13. gr.; its ftandard weight;. at 8 tirwls. 

"gr. 4S3 /11.; and its intrinfic value at 24 tI. 0"" The 
~nglifh generally compute it to be currently worth as. U. 
fta-Iing. T. 

* According to RICAUD, the Ar&Ot are fix per cent lcrs in 
value than fiee. rupees. Befides . there, the B."1!7 aDd MII
/rill rupees,' arc current in BmgJ, and arc three per cent be
low the fiandard, or }Ire. rupee. To 

J 
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lM'i i and 'Jfty, or fi~I-6ve tonis, accord
iog as there arc few or many cowries in 
the country, make a rupee·-. They come 
from the MaIJi'lll iOaods. The mOlley
changers fit uRon all the iJIlZIII'S with quaa
tities of them, to furni4h the lower orders 
with cltange.. f~ the purchate of necefta
ries. One hundred. thowand rupees make 
what is called a lack, and one hundred 
lacks, or ten millions of rupees, a &r~re. 

Weights in Bml"/' are. calculated by 
mantis, of which there- are three forts; all 
however. divided by forty per, or eight 
ItHl1lS fter-. At HouaJy, or Chinforll~, tile 
tlUnmJ la/fah, or Company's marmJ, weighs. 
fiEy-eight pounds Amfterdam; the I114tmJ 

iJlJIUIr, feventy ... fix i and the 1IlIIU1IJ palllll. 
feveDty-feven. 

Two peculiar 1IIIJu1llls are ufed at CofjimiJIJ.

.'; RllmeJy, the 1IIIlIJntl j]itthur, for the 
filk-trade,. which weighs {eventy-two pouQds, 
aDd the muts 11tIRlU, which cont~iDS the 

.. There i. a great variation in the value o£ co1fties iD 
Lgtd; RICA OD fays, ~'560 makc a rupee; BOLTS,4tOOO to 
.Jj!oo; and our author, 4t80'o, to ~ZOO. The chcapncfs of 
pYO'rifiom in l!mK'.r, makes it convenient toO havc Co YeIJ 
loW" a medium, for dealings among the poor. T. 

o weight 
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'Weight of three tboufand two bundred 1ieca 
.upee& • 

After hIIfall is I-l~/D •. ; a fier DaZllr, lh; 

and a j«, pdAa 11'- . 
Weights. made of- ftones arc ufed for 

weiglting. by jstrs, which. is the general me
etilllB of fale of alnioJ]; eltcJ:J thing,. eveD 
'Vegetables and milk. not excepted. 

The meafures of length,. are cobit/os" and 
Befit ~c g'!fs. AJ:. Chillforah, a cDbitJtJ is one 
feot b.ve· illGhes R,hineland meafure ... The 
,encl=al length. of the coIJido,. is taken to be 
frOUl. the elbow of a full grown mall, to 
the tip of the middle fia~, in the fame 

, 'malmer as the cubit. of the ancients. A 
B'fi, er gfi, is two· G06~tios, being. at Chin
forah, two feet and ten inches Rhineland 
mea(ure. The coDitio, is. tlte univerfal mea,... 
fure of length, all over the weft of India. 

Dlftances. between places, are meafurcd 
b1 cojJ; five cofi, are equal to about two 
Dutch miles t . 

•. The co&iJo in Bmg.1 is, as near as po1Hble U .. of all 

lop. yud'j tile exact proportion is. diat 7,g7S' cobidOl 

lUake 3,173-yards. T-
t The cofs in ~mgal is generally taken, by the Engli1b, t() . 

be about two miles; in the upper parts- of 1.'0/1- it is ooly 
... one aDlh·balf. f". 

The 



The day and night, are here di\l'ided Int~ 
four quarters, each of fix hours, and theft 
again into fifteen parts, of'twenty-follr mi
nutes each. For a chronometer, they ufe a 
kind of diih of thin brafs, at the bottom of 
which there is a little hole: this is put into 
a veffel or large pot with water; and it 
runs full ill a certain time. They begin 
their firft quarter at fix o'clock in the morn
ing. They 1l:rike the quarters and fub
divifions of time, with a wooden hammer~ 
upon a flat piece of iron, or fleet, of about 
ten inches in diameter, which is called a 
garnial, and gives a pretty fmart found t 

which can be heard at fome diftance. The 
quarters are .firft ftruck, and then as many 
times as the brafs dilh has fun full, in that 
quarter. None but the chief men ()f a dif .. 
tria are allowed to. have a garnial, and frill 
they may not ftrike the firft divifion of the 
fici1: quarter, which is a privilege referved 
to the nabob alone. Thofe who attend at 
thefe cl~ks, Il}uft be of the brahmin cafte. 

The veffels which are ufed for illland 
, navigation, on the GlJlIgts, are very lightly 

built of thin deals. without either keel or 
fide-.timbers. The edges of the planks are 

faftened 



faftened together with fiaples, at1d the {earns 
are Rapped up with mofs, and payed with 
greafe. The largeft width of them is ahoat 
one-third of their whole length from the 
fieen, where they run up with a bend; they 
are very 1barp forwards, and are 110t very 
high above the water. Although they are 
of. different fizes, they are all of the fame 
fuape md couftruBioll; and fome of them 
can load fifty thoufand pounds weight of 
merchandize, and more -. 

The boats ufed by the E\1ropeans, as well 
as by the natives of confideration, for tra~ 
yelling, are called DutJgerows. 011 the Ollt

fide they have the fame conftni8:ion with 
the former,. but within, they are calculated 
for convenience. The fpace from the mid-

* There boats are called 1I",.s in Bngal; they are rude 
barks, and have a fingle mall, with a large fquare rail; they 
take in a great quantity of water from the fides and bottoms, 
which compels the crew lo employ fome people continually 
in baling. They are uft'd for the carriage of cotton, and 
other bulKy materials, tbe weight. of which cannot bear 
any proportion to their fize. In common with all the other 

boats of the country, tbeir bottoms are nearly flat; indeed it 
would be impracticable, on t!\e Gages, to employ YCffcls 
calculated to draw any con6derable quantity of water, as 

the navigation i, rendered extremely dan~l'Q1I" from tbe 
fa~ being continually lhifting. T. 
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die to the fi:ern, is occupied by one or two 
apartments, ha'ving windows on the fides; 
thefe rooms are from fix to (even feet in 
height, and are as commodious as if they 
wore in a houfe. The fternmoft of them, 
is the bedroom. The 6uJKerfJ'UJ1 are of VL 

rious fizes, from twenty-five to fixty feet 
in Jength, and longer. They are rowed, 
as the\, former are, by from fix to twenty 
men. The oars are long poles, to the end 
of which a little oval board is nailed. in 
lieu of a leaf; they do not ftrike the water 
crofs ways, but obliquely backwards. Some
what more forwards fiandsa mafi, upon which 
a fquare fail is hoified, when they go be
fore the wi~; when they have a fide
wind, they drive down athwart the fiream. 
not having a keel, or timber enough un
der water, being flatbottomed, and drawing 
f~arce1y a foot, or a foot and a half "'. 

They 

it The ~lItlgmJ'rD1 are fieered fly a large padclIe, or Gar, 

extending ten fee~ from the fiern; and bdides the mail men
tioned in tbe text, they have likewifc a topmaft, with a fquare 
lopfailt for. fine weatht;r. The Engli1h gentl,fmtn in IJ-x.21, 
have made great improvements in. the ImtlpfTIDI. by intro
ducing a broad flat floor. (quare fiems,and broad bows. 
Th!:)' Ihereby are rendered much Cafer,. fail near, and keep 

. *~ 



They have another kind of boat-s, which 
they call pu/waol. Thefe are very long, 
low, and narrow; they are not calculated 
£or the conveyance of goods: they are {cull
ed illfiead of being rowed, and they are 
very expeditious for paffing from one place 
to another *. 

At 

their wind; and there is no danger attending their taking 
the ground; they are be fides calculated to carry more fail. q: 

* A gentleman ill his /JIIJgertl'W, is ufually attended by a 
pui-wah, for the accummodation of the kitch~n, and a fmaller 
boat~ which is called a pau",hway, and is ddlined to convey 
him either on {bore, or on board, as it frequently happens 
that the 611Jgmn» cannot come clofe to the place where he 
willies to land, or to embark. Thefe bo'ats move more ex
peditioufiy than the /JuJXerrJ'Ws; but the ,.".,hways are nearly 
of the fame general confiruBion, with this difference, that the 
greatefi breadth is fomewhat farther aft, and the fiera lower. 
Another boat of this country, which -is very curilJufiy con
firu8ed, is called a "'OOI"fu,,;ty: thefe are. very long and nar
row, fometimes extending to upwards of. an hundred feet in 
length, and not more than eight feet in breadth; they are 
always paddled, fometimes by fortr men, and are fieered by 
a large paddle from the fiem, which rifes either in the fuape 
of a pfaco<.k, a Cnake, or fome other animal; the paddlers are 
diretled by a man !Vho fiands up, and fometimes makes nfe 
of a branch of a plant, to regulate their motions, ufing much 
gefiiculation, and telling his fiory, to excite either laughter, 
or ex.ertion. In one part of the fiern is a canopy fupported 
by pillars, in which are fealed the bwner and his friends, who 
partake of the retrefiling breezes of the evening: thefe boats 

H H Z 2J"C 
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At Jand, the general conveyanee o£ paf
fCllgers is by p41tmltttnS, which are a fort 
of litters., For carrying goods, carts of. 
very fimple conftruaion are made ufe of i 
they are, drawn by oxen, or buffaloes -, 
'But the tranfporting of goods is moftlyef
feeled by water, through the numerous chan
nels and creeks, with which the country is 
interfcCted. 

Among the land-animals which are found 
her-e, the elephant holds the fjrit rank, on 
account of its fize. I faw four of thefe un
wieldly cr~atures at Houg/y, who were fuH 
twelve feet in height. Each of them had 
a conduCtof, who tat upon the neck, and 
was able, with a iliort iron hook which he 
held in his hand, together with his voice, te 
govern the huge animal at pleafure. 

Tigers are very numerous in the WOOd5. 

and they often fally out into the inhabited 
places. I faw fome of them, which were 
kept, in wooden cages, by the Englilh at 

are TCry expenfive, OWiD& to the beautiful cIecoatioos oi 
painted and gilt ornament" which are highly nmi1bcd, aad 
exhibit a t;oD6dcrable dCllft of tafte. T. 

* Thefe carts are called ilMhrin; they nan upon two 
wheels, and hne a covering. T. 

C"/Clltt6, 



CalCutta, of the fize of a large calf. The 
great men of the land take much pleafure 
in making them fight with other animals, 
elephants and buffaloes. 

There are likewife a vafi numtier of wild 
buffiUoes in the WoMS; they are .much 
larger and fiercer than bulls; they have 
horns of full five feet in length, and it is 
very dangerous to meet with them. if not 
provided with firearms. Even then, if one 
has the misfortuile not to kill them outright, 
the danger is· frill greater, unlefs a neigh
bouring. tree. into which the' man mull- in
ftantly climb, offer its friendly protection. 
The crew of my filip killed feveral of them 
at Ing~llee·; their ftelh is tolerably good eat
ing, and the females, when they are tamed, 
are milked like cows; yet' their milk is not 
efteemed wholefome, being foppofcd . to be 
heating and acrimonious. 

Jackals are a fort of wild dogs, fome
what larger than a common fpaniel; they 
have a thick head, and a filarp nofc; their' 
fur is brown, . and the hair long; they.bave 
a thick and rough tail, which hangs down; 
they do not run faft, ulllcfs when hunted. 
The woods fwarm with them; they come 

H H 3 down 
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down to the fides of the river, towards thf ' 
evening, and feed upon the carrion, and the 
dead bodies which are neither burnt nor 
buried, and which, if they were to rerr.am 
there, would fill the air with putrid eHluviz, 
and be the occafion of pefiilential diforders. 
The Indian name for thefe animals is 
challal. Their cry is like that of a human 
being. 

Snakes, of all kinds, abound in the fields, 
and in the old buildings. It is therefore 
very dangerous, in damp weather, to walk. 
in the grafs, where- their infidious folds 
lie concealed from the eye of the un

wary paffenger. If they are unfortunately 
trod upon, they are fure to bite the offender; 
hut if one of the ferpellt-charmers be im
mediately at hand, by fuffering a little pain, 
a cure is icon effected; without their affift
ance, death is often the confequence. 

Scorpions, centipedes, and a great many 
other infects, are Iikewife pretty abundant. 
The moll troublefome of all, are th$! flies, 
gnats, and bug~, which torment the inhabi
tants, both day amI night. 

Great numbers of birds of prey are allo 
fc:en here. Among them, a kind of eagle 

IS 
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is the mofr' remarkable for fize. They 
feed upon nothing but dead carcafes. There 
are likt:wife afioni'ihing numbers of birds of 
prey, which are 'about the fize of a kite, 
and (0 bold, that, in flying, they will pounce 
down, a~ld fnatch a piece of meat, or bread, 
out of the hands of a man: I faw them 
frequently do this' to the children of the 
houte where I lived. As well as the 
jackals, they are of great bepefit in this 
country, . by devouring the carrion. 

There are but very few ditferent forts of 
fiili in the rivers: one called the baldhead is 
thought to be the beft tafted. 

There are likewife crocodiles, or alliga
tors, but which are not, in general, very 
large. 

The Bengalefe and Moors have each a 
diftinB: -language and writing. That of 
the l~ttter has much analogy ·with. the 
Perfian, and is the language of the court. 

The chief articles of commerce whicb 
the country yields, are £Ilk, muflins, calli .. 
coes, cottons. and other piecegoods; opium, 
faltpetre, and gumlack. Others, fuch as 
wheat, rice; butter ,&c. can only be reckoned 
cafual branches of trade. 

H H 4 Silk 
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Silk is chiefly prep.,-e.d in tBo t\Cjghbou.r .. 

hood of Cflli~. The manocr of col
leCling is as follows 1 at the time of tha 
y~ar when it is thought the 6tteO: for the 

I filkworm to begin its labours, the cgga 
which were pref~rved from the ]aft U:atOn. 
upon a piece. of white cotton, arc expofcd 
to the rays of: the [un. As. foon as· the. 
worms. il1:e ~tched, they are put upon an.~ 

other V{hi~e. p~ce of cotton, with a ~ 
und~r it, and. laid under coyer;. they 3l"C 

then furniihed _ e.very day with frdh. lea v.es 
of a fort of mulberry-tre.e. called here tlKlt. 

the fruit of which is not. fit t41 be ~ten. 
They do. not fder the plants.of· this tree to 
fuoot up more than three Qf four feet. 
whereby they prevellt the leave~ from gro~
ing hard, of which the confequance would 
bc, that the Silk. woul4 be coa~fer, and ~f an 
~nferiar qua~y. 

In ~he mean time. a· ['Ql.lnd mat i~ pre., 
pared, which has a flip, ar border, of about 
two in~e~. deep, 1l~ding. upright upon it, 
~Qcircl~g firft i~s outer edg~ ~)d then run
ning .in a fwral tliretl:ion, to the center, leav
ing.an in~f~edia~. fp~e of. abput ~l inch 

~4~~~f· 
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As Coon as they perceive tb.t a worm. ita 

about to fpin, they take it away ftolBt tb. 
others, and put it upon this mat, betw~Q. the 
borders, where it (pins its ball, or COCOOJIla, 

which is aftecwards r,eeled. olf in W~ 
water. 

The nympbz. which come from- tl» Q.O

coons that are reeled· off, are not- thougltt 6tt 
for preferving the eggs of tht:m·;. but tbo~ . 
which they keep for that purpofe, ~ fuE
fered, when they become moths, to cat tbcit
way through the balls; and of" thefe per ... 
forated· cocoons they make an inferior. kind 
of filk, called floret. 

The materials from which their piece!" 
goods. are wove, is the capol, or cotton. It 
grows upon a ihrub, or tree, which is cuI ... 
tivated in very great abundance, in this. 
country, though yet not in·fufficient qWU1-
tities for all the piecegoods which arc.' an~. 
Dually manufactured here; for much of it· 
is. brought hither from Sural. Some :kind&: 
of piecegoods, likewife, require two different 
forts of capDl. 

The c,,/(Jl is ftretched with a wire, upot\ 
an arched piece of wood, like a bow, clean~ 
cd from all. its impurities, fpun by the wo

Pl~q 
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men into yarn, and finally woven into piece
goods of v.arious denominations by the meo. 

The weaving manufactories are difperled 
throughout the country, and are call tIIl

rung.s. A diftillCt kind is wove in every 
diftriCt. 

Printed cottons, commonly called chintze~, 
are not manufactured here, but on the coaft 
of Caromandtl; except near Potno, in the 
province of Bohar, whence fome of them 
come, which are called, from the name of 
the place, Potna chintzes. 

The fineft muGins and cottons are made 

about Docco, where likewiie the findl c%k 

is produced. 
Opium is a very important produaion~ 

both for the inland trade, and that which 
is carried on by fea, to the coaft of Coro11Ulll

del, and Botav;a. It is not, in fact,? pro
duced in Bengol, but ill Bahor, which bor
ders upon the former; but all that is ex~ 

ported, comes· down the Ganges, through 
Blnga/. More. than pne hundred thoufalld 
pounds weight of this drug is annually lhipped 
by our Company's veffels, and is confumedat 
Java, the Moluccas, and other places in the 
caftern part of Ajia. The natives of all 

thofe 
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~t'-< ' f. B fe countries are very fond of it, fiooking 
~ ~ ogether with their tobacco, 'or chewing it 
~mixed. 

The mode ID which it is coUeCled is as 
:lows: the 1eed is fown in the month of 

~!f etcber, in a foil which has been 1pecially 
~ ~'epared for the purpofe, not without much 
-.. fI) 

i'" ~ ouble. 
, . I CD 

- A fortnight or three weeks afterwards, 
tome of the feeds are dug up, in order to fec 
whether they have already germinated and 
ftruck root; if this be the cafe, they begin 
to water the fields, which are all cut through 
with furrows, conveying the moifiure to 
every part. 

When the bulbous root of the plant be
gins to arrivr"at maturity, which ouly happens 
after the petals of the flowers have fallen, the 
planter daily examines one of the pooreft 
roots, to fee whether they are ripe enougb -
for colleaing the fap; for this purpofe he 
makesufe of a little {harp knife, with which, 
in the morning, he makes an incifion in the 
bulb, and if he find, in the evening, that a 
gummy fap, the opium, have exfuded from 
it, it is a fign that the roots are fufficieutly 
ripe. Hereupoll, men, wOmen, and chil. 

d.ren, 
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drC'n, for an iDa.cdib~ numbcF of people 
are omp10ye.d in this work., refert to thf; 
opium-fields, in order to open the blllbs .. 
"Ib.y take them in the hollow. of tho. hand. 
holdiag them {aft by the ftalk between. t!ha 
'npr-s. aod. make tile· iDciflOn, yet with. 
great precaution, that tho inner membrcmc 
be not wounded, for then the root dies in
ftantly. After baying thus c.ut open the roots 
in the evening, they all return.. early: the 
DCxt morning, to the field, each w.jth a little 
pot~ ana. g.,ntl~ fcrape ott; with a little theU. 
the congealed, fap, which has exrillcd from 
the bulb"into the p,ot,.giving another: cut in 
the root, the produce of which they apil' 
collcC1 iu:the ~ning. 

If.the roots-be fine and lar~ the incifion 
caD be repeated three or foar times. 

TJle fip .. which.is.·collc8:ed both IDOining 
.Hi, ov~nillg, ia. .. delivered. to the: prop~ietor 

pi, tbG. ~ld;, upgn. the. return of. the la. 
bourers"'i, and ,it. is.then put all together into 
l.~ tubs, ,where it purifies itfelf by fermen

tat.\on. 
The· coUe8'iQll of the opium takes place 

ju.Mthc- monthJ..of-January and February. 
Apiece 
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A piece of land of ten rood (quare -, i. 
generallyeftimated to yield five 'or fix pounds 
weight o{opium, and affords a great profit to 
the planter. .-

When the rap has done fermenting, and 
has attained a proper degree of confiftence, 
it is made into cakes. The leaves of trees, 
which have fallen, are then colleCled from 
the ground, and after "being wetted, one by 
one, are ftuck together, about the fize of a 
common plate: the gummy fubftance is next 
taken up by the hands, laid upon the leaves. 
three or four inches thick, and covered over 
with the fame tellves. 

It is then carried to the faCtory, where it 
is narrowly examined, afforted, and packed 
in fquare boxes, which are lined with lea
ther ;' there are then embaled in goenje t, 
weighed, the grofs weight 'marked upon 
them, and fent down from Polno to Hougly, 
or Chin.forah. They are weighed here 
again, without unpacking them; and if 
they are found to weigh two or ,three 

• A.. rGOd is the fOllrth part of III acre. 9: 
t A kind of coarfe aDd ftrong cloth. or c:anvafs, like car

peting, \lied for embaliDg of goods. T. 

pounds 
• 
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pounds 1efs than at Patna, they are ap
proved of; for opium always dries up, and 
becomes lighter; but jf they are heavier, 
it is a fign that they have received damage 
from water, during the pa1fage down, and 
they are then unpacked, and afforted anew. 
before they are thipped to Bolavia. 

A gentleman who had refided many years 
at POlno, and from whom I obtained the 
above particulars, told me, that the quan
tity of this drug colleCted annually in Ba
hor, amoullted to fixteen thoufand maunds, 
which make upwards of one million of 
pounds; the largeft part of which is em
ployed in the inland trade, and is conveyed 
by land-carriage from Indojian, to almoft 
every part of Ajia. 

Saltp'etre is likewife a principal article, 
which is annually exported from Bengal, 
and is equally produced in the province of 
Bahar. It is a natural fait, thrown up out 
of the ground, and, being mixed with earth, 
it is taken ill· this ftate, put into large 
trough:;, water poured upon it, and ftirred 
about, till the nitrous particles are diffolved : 
the water, thus impregnated, is drawn off, 

and 
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and being boiled in large pans, the moifiure 
evaporates, and leaves the faltpetre behind; 
which is then, without farther preparation, 
put into bags to be ihipped off. 

1n the year 1770, full two millions and 
a half pounds weight, of this article, was 
exported by the fix thips of our Company, 
which failed from Bengal, in that year, 
three bound to Batavia, and three to Hol
land. 

Gumlack is produced from a fort of 
fmall infeas, which are not unlike flying ants. 
l\1uch of it is collected in the moft eafterl1 
parts of Bengal, and in the kingdom of Pegu. 
The inhabitants ftick little twigs in the 
earth, upon which thefe infects alight in 
large quantities, and leave a vifcid juice be-

, hind them, with which the whole twig is 
covered. When this is hardened by the 
fun, it becomes a refinol.1s gum, and 
when di1folved in water, affords a fine~ 
bright, red colour; it is uied for dying of 
cot tOllS, efpecially on the coafi of Coromandel. 
When it is melted over the fire, and fepa
rated from the remains of the twigs, thellack 
is m.ade of it, in flat thin pieces, which are 

efteemed 
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· t~!Md good, when they tuh SOWn by 
drops, if {et on lire. 

The articles which ate difpOfed of to ad
vantage in Bellglll, ate all kinds of fpices. 
pepper, japan copper; fahdalwood, and fa
panwood; likewife tin, lead, p~wter, and 
other European commodities. 

CHAP· 
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CHAPTER V. 

EurDp'." NaJif{1U ;11 BENOAL.-2'Dt E"gli}h.-
, Evmts wbicb gtI'CJe R!ft 10 tbeir Power btre.-
BaIlJ~ of PJajJey.-AlIecdo/lof Lord CLIVB.

'Ibtir Rt'I.'enue s ,-GflVtrmlJenl .-Fortunes I1I4Ik 
by hJi'fJidua!s.-Opprt!i"" of the Nalives.-D,. 

feripl;o" of CALCl1TTA.-Forl WILLlAM.

'Ibtir otber Fortifications 411d great, Strmglb.
My"ndtrjlll1lding "el'Wlm tbe Englijh a"d DUlcb. 

'-Mycolldutl of tI Dlllcb D;rltI~r.-The 'Du/cb 
FtIODrJ .-Tbeir GfJvmtmnlt.-Dirltltw.~ Chit! of 
CosS! MB AZ A I. .-HlIIIl-Adm;lIi}1ratw.-Ss/,n i;;~ 
Il1Idmt iN tb, CJotb..,.,OiII.-Cbit/ 1/ tbe -Mild.,. 
-FirjJ WartbllUftbtptr.-Fiftal, ",. Sbtriff.
CMflPlrllkr of &juipmmt. - Difpmjitr. fJI' Btlrl. 
'fJI}Dr.-;-Sect'ltar].-Cou"cu of 1Ifi1i", ' 

FOUR Eur~p~an nations "~ave eftablilhcd 
tl?-emfelves here, for the purpofcs of COOl.' 

merce ; namely.. the Englith, the Dutch. 
the French, and the Danes. The Eaft-In
dia Company of OjJend, had formerly a fac
tc?ry here, about two Dutch miles below 
our's, on the eaftern bank of the GangtJ, 
at a place called, Bllnki6azt1r, but which. 
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after a long fiege, having been taken by the . 
~oors, in 1738, or 1;39-, the Oftend Com
pany were obliged to abandon the trade of 
/1engal. 
. Of the four aaovcMentioned European 
nations, the Engliih are, at prefent, tlae 
principal I boin" fince their viCtories over 
the armies of the' nabob, and the great 
'Mognl, in a great meaCure, territor ial fove
reigqs of the country ~ and they make ufe of 
their power, in this refpetl, to circumfcribe. 
at pleafure. the tradQ of other Qatioos. 

All~ou,h ~y eftablithed a ,commercial 
{Dterceuf1c with t~ country. at all eady 
period. tbey .de !lQt IPl infigJ1i6cant Drr"e. 
ill CQrDp..-i(ol\ with us. befOre the years 

1:5S al,<l "'56, W~Q '.'" tl1\de,' after 
h~LVillg b(:oll bfought to the hri.- of deftruc... 
tion. rOle, lik~ a phami~, oat of its athcs .. 
tLod ~~r ComPIi\QY hive fince arrived at _ 
pitch (If power &Qc! prQ(penty in ~ weO:erJt 
parta of lqdi~, eq\U\l lQ that of ~rts ~ the 
~fter1l- This great c~ange proceeded from 
~ very trifling 9ir~umftaQce, aQd onc that 
feemed, on the co~trarr. ~o tb~n' their 
entire ruin~ 

.. This bap~ the year J 748. f". 



la the. year J 756, the nabob of Cdi",. 
U:ISIII', or victroy of Bmglll, denring to ~av~ 
fome European goods, fent one of his 
officers. f,?r that purpofe~ to the chief fettle. 
ment of the Engli1h at Cllkrdt.. The g0.

vernor at that tiro,., who was a man of • 
brutal and illfolent difpofitioD, inftcad of 
complying with the defire of the Dabob. 
baving fome real, or imaginary, motives 
for dia'atisfaCiion, had the envoy fc:ized, 
tied to a fiake, and ftogged, fending him 
back to hii mafier, without the things h~ 
came for-. 

. • Tbe traafaaioa upou whicb tbla I1IifrepnMfltatioo is 
6lunded, happened iD tbe foIIowin, IIIIDJI'" -SUUJU 

J)owu., the Dew aabob of 1JM,zJ, ODe 011 two clay. 1ft. 
hiI accelioQ, iD the bepnaln,,. April, '7s6, _ft* a Lm. 
co tM pre6cleut of c.InIt., orciw, aim to de1iv. lip ..... 
wbo hid takeD refup with the KoglUh from tbe know. ty. 
raDDM:al clifp04cicm of tile aabob, with bit treafuret. The 
bearer of this letter, 'came iD a r.u baat, aod landed iD the 

d1C,uiCc of a ~CIIIUDOD pIIIIIr. He illlDdiatel1 procetdecl to 
&be houfe of Oam:." ... , a.ve mere_. who WII ftrong-
1y f..rpeaccl of iAtriJUial with she .-bob, epildt the Englifb.. 
a.ICBU • ., • till P"erDoI'. Mr. DUEE, w ... bfcDt, iD
craduc:ed bim to Mr. BOItwus.. • IDeIDber at the COGaci'. 
who rup.iateDClecl the police of tbI town. The JOftrDOf re
turDin, the nat day. fam __ a cou~l. of _bich the 

pJGrity .1 prcpod'dlill Ipid OMIC.VMD, concluded 
U I tbat 

"," 

/ 

. . : 



This, as may eafily be conceived, fo much, 
. incenfed the nabob, that he iinmediate1y 

that the mefTenger \Vas an engine prepared by bimfelf to alarm 
them. and reftore his own importance j the council ref~.ed 
tll,at both the mdi"cDger aod hia letter wne too fufpicious ID ~ 
received; and the (erupts who were ordered to bid him de. 
pari, turDed hi!,! out of the faaory, and off tbe fbore. with in .. 
Cotence Ind d~riaon. It WIS oot this circumfiance aloDe 
Chat induced Svus AB DOWLAH to Ittack C.b"., but oth .. 
caufe. of ,"ore i,"portance; the d~termiDed difpofition of the 
tyrant from the beginnil1~ to molefi the Englifh; the mac hi. 
aationli of the F~och at his court J and oflellfibly, a letter 
written by Mr. DUItI, iD anfwer to 000 from the aabob, 
fignifyiu& that be had beeD informed the .Englifh were build .. 
ing . a wallt and digging a large ditch rouod Caktdt., an4 
ordering him Immediately to defift, and to deflroy all the 
works wbich might have beeD added to the fonificationa i ill 
'his reply, t"-e g~vemor, perbaps imprudently, wrot~ Cl that 
.. tbe aabob had been mi6nformed by thofe who had repre
I' fented to him that the EnglUh were building a waB, aDd 
4C digging I ditch round the town; that in the late war beotween 
cc England Ind F!'lIne!:, the Fr. n("b had Ittacked and taken 
la the town pf 16Jr tls; contrary to the n~trality which it 
4C was expe8ed would have b"cn preferved in tbe Mogul-. 
,. clnminion;· I and that there bdngat prefent great appearance 
" of another war between the two nations, the Engli!l apprr. 
Cl henlled that the French would aa in the fame manner iD 
so .,.1: t·) prevent which,' they were repairing their Jjne 01 
" guns OD the bank of the river." It was upon receipt of 
thilletler, on the· 7th of May , at Raj_abJ that tbe nabob in
ftantly ordered his army to march bkCk '0 c.~, wheN 
the Englifh faaory~furrendered to him Oil the: 4th of J Due; and 
on the Aot.h f~Uowing, c.krIIt. was takeD. ~ 

marche4 



marched with a bOOy of troops, againA: CaI-' 
~lltttz, took and pluodered the place, and put 
to death feveral of the Englith, who had 
not been able to efcape to their ihips. From 
this beginning, 'proceeded the war, which 
the Englith aftetwards waged with fo tnueh 
fuccefs, that they penetrated even as far as 
Dehly, the capital city of the great Mogul, ' 
made themfelves mallers of his perfon, and 
rendered a great part of this powerful em
pire, tributary to them; mote efpecially the 
kingdoms of Bmgal and Bahar, whel:e they 
are now abfolute fovereigns "'. 

The mofi important viClory which they .. I. 

obtained, was that of Pla./fey, which decided ~:,i (:' .. ' 
the fate ofthefe regipns, and in which battle. 
they·were forced to combat an army of fif-

, ty thoufaud men, commanded by the vizier 
of the Mogul empire, SURA] A:H DOWLAH, 

with fcarcely five hundred Europeans, and 
a fmall number of.fipahiro As there remain ... 
ed no alternative for this little body of '~en, 

• . Perha~ the only apology to be offered for the c:onq\lrfis 
.'the Eoglifh in Btflg·.I, is that of MARMOlllTU for the 
Spaniard. in p".; 0,.,. ,.tIWIm' • I. mlfFd" i/ lit f.O. _ 
fogtt; pe .1 I"'fIu ,,',,1 j-~I ""1,. " t-"I nil lilt ,.tIn· 
;",., .. r. 
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than to conquer or di~1 they fought with the 
~ntrepidity of defpair, and obtained 2 COlD

plete victory". 
General CLIVR, who iliould have been 

the leader of the Euglilh troops in this bat
tle, left tbe command to Colonel COOTE,. 

and remained hid in his palankeen, daring 
. the combat, out of the reach of the that, 
and did not make his appeat9nce before the 
cnet:ny were put to flight. Several Engiuh 
officers, who were prefent at the battle, re,,: 

lated this anecdote to me t. 
Of 

'. The battle of Plaff'J was (ollght on the :J4oth of June. 

17 S 7; the army of the nabob confilled of about So,ooo foot • 
. 18,000 bone, ancln pieces of cannOD. The numbers of the 
little body oppo(ed to this multitude, were 900 Europc:alU, of 
whom IOe> were artillery-men, and So failors, and :z. wo fepays, 
with rigbt field pieces. and two howitzeR. T. 

t This improbable talc, w bida has been told in variou. 

ways, OWCI its origiD to the followiog ciretlrofianc~, wbichoc-· 
currecl during the cannolWie preceding the rout, and is relatetl 

by Mr. 0 ... " iD givillg a circumfiantial account ohlll) battle, 
in bit Bfftory Ij' Milil.., Trafollions i. I.fin, vol. ii. page 

J 75, in there words :-" About two o'clock, the enemy ceafcd 
11 tbe cannonade, IJId were perceived yokiag the traiDs 01 
" oxen to their artillery, Id U reo. U tlzc(e wWe iD mCltioa. 
u their whole- II'l'D1 tumed, aDd proceeded 'owanls their camp. 
" But Slnmy" (tbe command .. of' about .... Freoc:bmcD). 
" witb his part)' Md ficldpieca.- ftiUlDIintaintd his pqft at.lbe. 

. .~~~ 
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Of the immenfe annual revenue, which 

'they draw from tbefe wealthy provinces, 
'they pay twenty-five lacks of rupees to the 
Mogul and nabob, and retain the remaind/e~, 
which amounts to more than as much again, 
for tbemfelves ... A great part hereof, how-

ever, 

.. !Id J tbh was • 'JOOd ftatim to cannonade cbe enemy 

.. from, during their retreat; &ad Major Kilpatrick advanl,;c4 

.. with [WO companies of cbe bsttallion, .~d two fieldpiecel .. 
" towards the rank, and Cent information of hit illtelltion, and 
" the rafon of it, to his commander, who chanced at this 
~ time to be lying down in the hunting-hou(e" (a (eat of the 
zaabob, clo(e to the fiel1 of battle). le Some fay he was 
.. aQeep; which is not improbable, conGdering his exertiont '\ 
.e .turing the preceding day and night I but this is no jmputa~ 
M ti6D either 19ainft his courage or condu8. Starting lip, be 
K ran immediatdy to the detachment, rtprim.n~ed Kilp:ltrick 
Cl lbarply for aaing without his orden; and then proceeded 
• h\mfdf with the detachment to the tank. which Sinfra1 
.c abandoned, and retreated to the tedoubts of the lntrench
"ment." This WIS followed'by the moft intrepid and aetive 
exerlions 01 Colonel CUVI, and a moll: decifive and impor- _ 
ftnt 'Vitlory, by which the whole of the enemy's camp, their 
miUery, elephants. acc. fell into the hands of the BDglifb • .,be 
loft ,io more than about AO Europeans, and Ss ftpoy.;tw.c 
ind wounded. i" . 

• The revenues of Boga!, and the advantages refuJdu& to 
the Company and the country from our a<:qui6tions there, are 
,fbpiCI, 'on wliich much has been wri'ten, more ba~ been aid, 
IDd but vay little uridcrll:ood. Prom ODe and a half _ 
~o miWoDl poulk ftcrlin. ja probabl1 cbe Aard caku· 

u + latiGD 
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ever. if' not the whole, it abforbed by the 
expenees or their military efiabliOunc~ 
which is a very (hong one. In the year 
1770, they had about four thoufand-Euro
pean foldiers, and thirty-five, or forty'thou
fand, fipahis, in pay. 

Although they are, in faCl, {overeigns of' 
the country, and receive the revenues arifing 
from it, they are, however, wife enough not 
to thew this openly. The 'Mogul retains a 
Ib.adow of a\lthority, and the land is govern
ed, as before, in his name, by a nabob, who 
is, however, appointed by the Englifh, and 
dares not undertake allY thing without their 
knowledge. For the purpofe of keeping him 
under their controul, one of the members of 
their government, the fecond in the councii 
of Ca/cut/tI, is always near his perfon; and 
prefides in his council. . By this means, no 
meafures are adopted by the nabob, but fuch 
as are confonant with the views of the coun
ci~. of Calcutta. The gentleman who ~Ils 
this'important office, is called the refident 
at the Durbar, by' which 11 uliderftood the 

, , 

lation of the nett receipts of the Company, wbic:h an: employ. 
ed in the China-trade, and ~ inveftmcnt. in picccgoods to this 
eou 11 try. r:r. . 

~ : , Moorifh 



Moorilh council, ana his influence and au
thority aR fo great, that the title of nabob, 
or viceroy, ought rather t? be given to him, 
than to the nominal nabob; for the latter 
is obliged to Wait upon the refident every 
morning, to inform him of the occurrences 
of the prcceding day~ ~e is -received with .. 
out ceremony, and if the refident be occu
pied, muft wait till he have Ieifure to aff'ord 
an audience. . 

It may eafily be conceived, how ill this 
agrees with the pride of the orientals, who 
woul~ not before permit the approach of any 
European, but in thq moft humble and re-
rpeaful manner. • 

The 'office of refident at the Dur/;ar, ."is 
not only very honourable, but it is tikewife 
one of the mofl: lucrative. Three or four 
years' enjoyment of it, is fufficient for the 
ac(..'Umulation of a princely fortune. 

In the year 1767, one of thefe refidems 
returned to Europe with a fortune of nine 
million A of gilders; which he had obtained 
by his dexterous management of affairs, 
during the three years which he had filled 
this office. 

,When Lord CI-IVE returned to England, 
for 
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Ibr the tall time, nc carried awzy. as it d 
faid~ a crore of rupees. which is Dfteen mil
lions of gilders. 

The yoke of fetvitude. which the Englifa. 
have thu! impofed upon tbe Moors, is Dot 

bOrne very patiently bl them. OIl the COlI

lrary ~ they would do every thing in their 
powert to deliver themfclves from th.ir ty
rants, if thcre were not fo firmly e1tablilhcd 
here. The only hope which remains for 
thcmt is, that if the laud be wholly exhauft: .. 
ed, the EngliCh will' no more hold the means 
of maintaining themfclvea in their poKe{.. 
nOIls. The unfortunate Bengalefe are ftilI 
worfe off';' they are lira: oppreiled by the 
Moors, and afterwards b)r the &ngllih j and 

_ yet it is their manual labour that has pur
chafed all the immcnfe' riches, which ban: 
been drawll, from time immemorial, both 
by the~r neighbour. in Ai..,' and their 
vifitors from Europe, 'aad have (uccc1lively 
{welled the trcafures of the Great Mogul, of 
their nabobs, . and of the Englilh Ea.ft-Iodia 
Company. They work for a mere triBe. 
and live frugally upon • little rice, and fame 
vegetabl~s. Nothing, or ycry little of th~ 
{pede that is imported, goca out of the coun .. 

try 
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fry again, as tho materials for their manufac
tures are pr~uced in the land, except fame 
C6pM. whicll is brought from SlIr4t. Thefe 
poor people, who contribute fo much to the 
profperity of the countryy io(lead of being 
favoured and encouraged by the EnglHh, 
are, OD the contrary, continually expofed to 

the rapacious ext9rtions of their taikmafters, 
and are oppreffed iD every way, .partly by 
open violence, and. partly by monopolies, 
which the Engliih have made of all artica 
nece1Tary' to life; the dried cowdung even 
not exceptedt which thefe poor people ufc 
for fuel. But this is not fo much to be 
afcribed to the Englilh CompanYt as to their 
fervants, who leave no means untried, to 
accumulate wealth. They do llot trouble 
themfelves about the manner of obtaiuing 
it, " they do but fpeedily amafs the riches 
they are in {earch of. Illftead of preventing 
tbefe monopolies; wbi-ch were, in a great 
meafure, the caufc of the fcarcity of provi .. 
fions which was felt in the fpring of 1770, 
tbC""Engli1h government at Ca/cuttll, fuifcr 
them to cziil: unnoticed and un remedied j 

awl it hai, ill. COQ{cqucncc, ~ot been im-
. probably 



, 

probably fufpe8cd, that they are thenHCI~ 
concerned in thefe iniquitous tran:tadions. 

The government of this pretJdency, con
hfts of, a governor, who is. entirely inde .. 
pendent of thofe at Madras and Bombay, and 
ten members of the council, the fecond of 
whom, who is th~ refident. at the Dur!Jar, 
feldom affifts at their deliberations. The 
general, or chief, of the military, is the third 
in rank; he is independent of the governor, 
and'is only amenable to the council. The 
fourth member, is the fecond in the fuperin
tendence of the police at Calcutta; and 
others have each equally a particular fepa
rate offi ':e. 

The gOTernor does not polrefs near fo 
much authority and power, as· the Dutch 
governors, or direelors, exercife ill their go
vernments. Nor is the fubordination half 
fo tlriel in the Englith fettlements, as in 
our's. The fervants of the EIlglilh Com
pany have likewife the advantage, that they 
are fure, ill cafes of vacancy, to be promoted 
.in rank, according to the number of years 
they have been in the fe-rvice. PromotloDs 
do not depmd. as is th~ cafe with our Com .. 
pany, upon the favour of the chiefs, where. 

bYI 

• 
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lly, with' us, it frequently ha~ns, t~t de
f"erving men,' who have fervetl the CompaD1 
for many years, with diligence and hdhour, 
,are paired over without notice, for W8llt or. 
influence, -and of friends. 

Calcutta, or Coulicatta, as it is called by 
the Moors, is the capital of the Engli1h in. 
Bengal; although ullwalled, it may juftly 
cleferve the name of a city, from its e~elll 

..and numerous buildings '*. 
It lies on the eafiern bank of the Gl11lgeJ, 

about thirteen Dutch miles below CbinjurQh, 
and .nearly thirty from the mouth of the 

, , 
river at Ingellfe. 

The GllngeJ is here full as broad as before 
our fadory, b}1t it is much deel>er, and na4 

, vigablc at all times for large fea-ihips. An 
their fhips lie before the town, anchored 
tlore to the, thore, which is very ficep,.owulg 
to the rapid currents running in the Qliddl~ 
Qf the river j and the nl.\lllber of veifels (een 
here Continually' pailing and repaifiug (rom 
~l parts of India.,. give Calcutta the appear-, 

• 
• In Hodaad, every plac~ that is Dot fortified" or walle4 

round, is called a yillage; hence the ridiculouJ a1fertion ~ 
frequently to be met with, that the H.gw is'the large" village 
i,. Europe J k is, iD fact. a large and ~ouri{btnl town j ,{,ou. 
p'!i,ht, ill the fame IftIUlDtr, tie called a'yin.. T. 

ante 
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~ee m wh~t ;t really is, a place of great 
wealth and commerce. 

The buildings of the place extend fu1J 
tliree miles along the river, and about half 
as much jn breadth from it. There are 

many- large ;md handfome edifices among 
them~ which do not-add a little to the beauty 
of the town. They would have a better 
effe8-, if they were built as regulai-ly as at 
Batavia; but little fymmetry or order has 
t»een obferved in laying out the ftreets. 

In the- middle of the city, a large ,open 
place has been left, in which there is a great 
tank or refervoir, covering upwards of 
tWenty-five acres of ground. It was dug by 
order of the government, to provide the in
habitants of Ca/at/la with water, as in the 
dry feafon the water of the GlI1Iges becomes 
brackilb by the influx of the tide, while 
that in the tank is, on the 'contrary, very 
tweet and pleafant .• The number of (priqgs 
which it contains, make the water in it 
always nearly at the fame level. It ¥ railed 
found, no one may waih in it, but all 
arc at liberty to take as much wattr from 

'it as they lik~. 
N ear this tank, is a !lone monument" 

ereaed 
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e.refled m€e!)ory thiety ang1iIJe·JX'h~ 

foners, both .men an~ WOmeD~ w~ whea 
Ca/eeitll was the 
DOWLAH, . were Oaut u, in a narrow prifun. 
Wl~i~g~ut re/rclh~gCllt" 

want of frelh air -. 
fart/er the eourlloufe" OV~EeE 

which are two handfome afTembly-rooms. 
In ene th~fh are heug the portteits ~ 
the kjng of France~ and of the lat~ r/u~ 

as htge life, whieh were breegbt by the 
f;Dglilh from Chfllllllrllogort'7 whee~ thth took" _t place, in laff war. 

rile rlfrtrEr nrr~i £Ca~li be thi13 %1f]\1tila±~g 
~tOUDt relates to the well-known tragi<: evcnt, at the rcdlJCooo 
~r a Clllrg~., of fuffr"r";on E ~ 3, of Englir 

~ iD the MMl ~ JlliJ'-. The fecne of tbis Jaorri4 
mnCaaion!w herume pmrerbial ~rAOIIi frg 

of lorment" and trlicther gLtb tbr SohUgrr 

tyrIJIt, SvJlAlAB n..loAU, by whore order our COlIDtr)'Q:ICII 

Wt:rr liewxrli to- bge 

___ ~ned to everlamng~ 

am-g" be rrrmtiorge but gith cnurtltiou rnd brn,ur. 

monument,. wlMcb wu erCacd by Mr. HOlwalL. one ef the 
fe", ,Dd reofc rrrf'aLivr uf his (nRrndng" in cnrEff 
~y~s handf, is- a rr§ldfo,Zlr ~rbelie" nboor fent eigh, 

{aibc.i with tbt name of the pcdOns who diN in the b1ac:k-
and grnZlfc proge,nUOU£eli thrqrEZl j tllo 

$!)orn.i~ into tbe ditc~ of the ~. ~ 
CJeih 

..... 



-Clafe' to the courthoufe, ftands a theatre, 
where plays are fometimes performed by 
amateurs. 

Higher up, is an Armenian church, which 
is a large and noble building, provided with 
a hlmdfome fteeple. ' 

There was not, when I was there, anr 
Englifh churc,h ; but prepara,tions were mak
iug for building one, and the nece1I'ary mate-
I'ials ha~ been collected. 

On the fide of the open place, beforo 
m~ntioned, between it and the river, is tbo 
old fort, of which nothing re~ains at prcfent 
but the walls. 
, The new fort, which is called Fort WiJ.. 

/iam, and w hence all the letters and refolu. 
tions of the prefidency are dated, is fitaated 
about a quarter of an hour's walk from the 
city, by the fid~ of the Gangts, in an exten
fIve plain. It was begun to be built in the 
year 1751, when the Englith had regained 
poffeffion 'of Ca/cuttll • . It is a regular pcq
tagon, with feveral outworks. The ram ... 
parts are built of brick, half way up, 
finilbed with clay, and faced with gazons. 
Both the body of the fortrefs and the out
wprks, are llufounded' by a wet-ditch, which 

ha$ 
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has a fmall CUnette, of fix or feven feet deep, 
in the middle. The water from the Ganges, 
can be let into the moat, to the height 
of eight feet, bJ: means of floodgates, 
of which there are two to each outwork, 
c:onftruaed in fuch a manner, that if an 
enemy be mafiers of one, they cannot pre
vent, both the main ditch, and thofe of the 
other outworks, from retaining their water. 

If all the works were mounted with can
non, 'there would be ,room for fix hundred 
pieces of artillery. ' , 

There are bombproof barracks built 
within the fort, for ten thoufand men. 
Permiflion has likewife been given to every 
inhabitant of Calcutta, to build, if he choofe 
it, a houfe in the fort, provided it be equally 
bombproof; but in the year 1770, ,no one 
had yet felt any inclination to avail of this 
privilege. 

All the works are guarded by mines and 
countermines. No thip can pafs up or 
down the Ganges without being ~xpofed to 
the fire o( this fort. No enemy can ap
proach by land, without being difcerned at 
three or four leagues' difiance. 

The plan of this fortification was made by 
VOL. I. ,K K 
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an engi~eer, 0'1 the Dame of Btri'lut, wno, 
for (ome'~eafon of difcontent, left the Engliflt 
(ervice, aad entered into that of our Com
pany. Another engineer was afterwards 
fcn:t out from England, to nnilh it. 

Clofe to the fort, the ~nglilh were about 
digging a dry dock, wllich will be the only 
one which the Europeans have in India. 

They were like wife bufy ill confiruain, 
two batteries of heavy cannon, on the banks 
of the river, about tWo leagues below ell/
lut/a, one on each fide. I was alfo told, that 
they inte~ded to erea one, at the confiuence 
.of the Old Gtmgts with Rout" river, in order 
to be wholly mallers of ~he navigation of the 
Gtmgts. 

This nation have ~UI CO firmly ·rooted 
themfelves in Binga/, that, tr~chery ex
cepted; they have little to fear from an 
Eu;opeall enemy, efpecially as they.can en-' 
t.!,relY command the paffage up and' down' the 
rIver. 

If they ever 10fe their power bere, their 
fall will, in all probability, proceed from the 
heavy expences, which they fuftain, in keep
ing up fo important a military eftablithment, 
and which they, cannot do without, iD order 

to 
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to Jceep the natives ;0 fubje51ion, and prevent 
in{urreaions. By this means, however, they 
wiIJ, in time, exhauft the refources of the 
country, which appears the more likely, if we 
further take into confideration the extortion. 
of their fervants. 

Since the unfortunate iifue of our expe
dition to Btngal, in 1759, the reputation of 
our countrymen has been on the detline; and 
we are obliged to be not a little dependent 
upon the Englifh, with refpea to the piece
goods wanted for our cargoes, both for Ba
tavia;and for Holland. In t,he beginning of the 
government of the direClor V-, in the year 
1765, or I 766;when Lord CLIVE was frill in 
Bengal, every thing feemed to take a friendly 
afpect, and arrangements refpecting trade were 
about to be made, to mutual fatisfaaion and 
advantage. Both thefe gentlemen came to 
an agreement, that all the aurungs, or we av-

I 

ing manufactories, in Bmgal, thould be num-
bered, in order that a repartition might af
terwards be made of fo many aurungs to each 
nation, for the purpofe of weaving the goods 
they wanted; and tW,o commilfaries were 
appointed, to this end, refpediveJy, by the 
Englifh, the Dutch, and the French, to go 

~ It. 2 through 

/' 
I 
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through .the whole country, and a(certain the 
number of manufaCl:ories. From our fettle
tnent, the firfi: warehoufekeeper, Ross. and 
a bookkeeper. were deputed for this purpofe. 

But thefe excellent arrangements were an 
broken, by the departure of Lord CLIVE 

from Bengal; his lordihip was fucceeded by 
Mr. V!RELST, with whom the ~ireaor 

V - ihordy afterwards fell out, and .their 
difagreement was carried to that point. that 
upon paying the cuftowary annual national 
vifit to Calcutta, Mr. V- was treated in 
a moft improper and humiliating manner i 
whence, iD the end, fo great a breach arofe 
between thefe two chiefs, that the above 
arrangements were, much to our prejudice, 
entirely fet afide. 

The Engliih had equally, 011 their fides, 
much reaion to be difcontented with Mr. 
V -, as he had ufed his utmoft endea
vours to favour the French in all things, 
notwithftanding they had' no power to ren
der our Company any fervice, or even to 
help thernfelves; and the Engli1h were 
much hurt at this conduct, efpecially at 
!\.fr. V ---:-'8 felling all the japan copper, 
which the Dut~h thips brought to Bengal, 

to 
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to the French, without ~llowing tl:em the ' 
opportunity or purcliafing a bngle pound, 
for a confiderable time, although they offered 
a higher price than was obtai~cd from th~ 
French. ' ' 

This was evidently, not only unfriendly, 
but wholly incompatible with the interefts 
of the Company J which appears the more 
ftrongly, if we confider that, upon the leaft 
difference with the MOQrs, the council at 
Hougly were obliged to have recoul'fe to the 
mediation and proteCl:ion of the government 
at Calcutta, as was the cafe, two or thr~e. 

times,whiJe 1 was in Btngal. /' 
The Dutch began to trade ill Bengal, as 

early as the commencement of the laft cen
tury; they were always the firft in opu· 
lence and importance, till the Englifh be
came the rulers of the country, in the laft 
revolution; and perhaps they would frill 
have been fo, 'had the well ,planned, but 
badly executed attempt, made, as before
mentjoned, during the adminiftration of the 
governor general MOSSKL, in 1759, fucceed ... 
ed to 'our willies •• ' '--. 
~-.,- ... '- -', Our 

* The expedition ~lluded to, though formally difavowed 
~y the Dlltch lovernment, upon its Dot {ucceediill, is here 

K It 3 pretty 
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Our factcry here, is fubordinate t9 the go

vernment at Battroio, and receives orders 
, \ 

from that place refpechng the managemen.t 
of the trade. It is from Battro;a, lik~wice .. 
that 'all v~callcies ar!= filled up ;' the coun
cil of Hougly can only appoint ad ;nt~ ; 
but the confirrpatio~ muft CO{De from th~ 
metropoJi's of India. ' 

Orders and letths are, 'howev~r, re,ceived 
at ChinJurah direa from iIoll~nd, whither, 
1il~ewife, advices ar~ ann.uallY dirpatch~d. 
, The government confifts 9f a dire~or, 
at1d 'feven members, 'five of whom }:lave 
concluding voic;es,:'a,nd ,the' otjier ~wo may 
only adviCe, but not v~te. " T~e.re is, beftqes~ 
j.' chi'ef ~t Co./ji1fibazar • 

.. The ,dire~or, who has, of courfe, the chief 

p~ttr ~lprlr ~cltno\fled.ged tp ha.ve b~~, intended, for the 
~rpof~of depriving the, Englil1~,.o~'l~~ir {~periori,ty i~ C,.,tJ. 
t,h~ fent fcven ~irs. t,hree of thirty-fix gt~~~. three o,f t"'cnty
tix, a"done of fixteeR, with aboll! l,loo'li:uroptln and Malay 

trPOps. from Bill!'.'; who a'tttmpting to 'paf_ up the G.~ 
t? Cbill/lJfah. the fevcn pUlch a~ip5 werc f.JuCht aD~ c~ptured 
by thrce Englifb anncd Indiamen, and thc trflopS ,,!cre en
countercd~ and totally def.::lted by Colonel FOlD, with SOO 
men. They prctended that there forces. were intended to 
reinforce thfir {.ttlements, on the c91ft of CAro •• ~ bpt bad 
becn ~bliged to put into the Gill/res. T.' 

authority 
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:authority over the commerce, and the p,*, 
{cffions Qf the Company, is ftyled, tht 1;0 • 
• (Jurul, DirtSor of tIN Company's important 
trade in tht kingdom of Bmgal, Bllhar, and 
Orixa. 

He is obliged, by his inftruaiOJlS, to fub
roit all matters, which arc of any import
allCC, to the confideration of the council., 
and to come to a conclufion on the fubject. 
by a majority of votes. But it fcldom bap ... 
pens, that a refolution of council, is taken 
contrary to his inclination, for all the mcm 
bers arc depelldent upon him,' with refpeCl: 
to the protits of their offices, as is the cafe 
throughout .11 India, both at the out
iaaories, and at B.tll'Uill, t~ the .great detri
ment of the ·Company. 

The emolumeDts attached to his office, 
amount to large {ums J for, befidcs a certain 
per centage, allowed on the Cale of all goods 
which are imported", there arc numerous 

• Five per cent \lpon the fale cA good. imported, is divided, 
.two·thirds to the dircaor, and one. third to tbe fecoDd in 
command'; and five per cent is allowed on tbc purchafe of 
~pium, aDd tlivided, two-fifths to the di~or, onC'·6fth to the 
chief adminifirator, three·tenths to the -:hief at PlUM, ·and 
"De·te~b te tbe (ecoDd in commaod there. 9'". 

other. 
I 

I 
I 
I 

j 
~ 
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other means' of accumulating money, e(. 

peeial1y by his having Jarge furns at his die· 
pofal, and being confequeutly enabled to make 
all irnrnenfe profit by the employment of 
them; fo that it is impoffible for anyone, 
not even thore who fill the firft offices in 
the adminiftration, to know what the direc
tor annually gains, which mull: be an im
men(e amount, without taking into con
fideration his enormous expenditure. Mr. 
V - affured me, that he wanted no lefs 
than thirty-five thoufand' n~pees a year, for 
his houfhold expenees ; and this is but little, 
jn cornparifon with {(Hne bf his predeceffors, 
and of the Englilh governor at Ca/clltla,who 
{pends more than one hundred thoufand ru
pees, by his own account, and that of feve
ral of the Englifh. who confirmed it to me. 
The director is the ouly perfon, in the Com
pany's fervice, who is allowed to be carried 
ina palankeen fitting upon a chair; e,·ell 
the direaor who is appointed to fucceed an
other, cannot do this, as long the govern
ment is in the hands of the other. Mili
tary honours are lhewn to him at the ,gate 
of the fort. Six or eight chubdars, or a~ ~Clny 
as he pleafes, together with other attendants, 

'both 
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both' peam - and other fervants, run before 
him. When he is carried, or rides through 
the town, the natives are obliged, at fame 
places, to play upon their infiruments of 
muGc, clarions. and drums. Chubdars are 
Moorifh (ervants, who are employed to carry 
meffages, and for fiate; they carry' a long 
ftaff in their hand, wQlch is entirely covered 
with Giver, with which they go before the 
palankeens of the direClor, and of the two 
members of the council next ill rank; but 
the latter are allowed no more than two 
chu!Jdars, and their ftaves mat only be half 
plated with filver. 

The fecond perfon in the direClioll is the 
chief at CojJimbazar. He has the rank of 
{ellior merchant, and the management' and 
controul of the faClory there, or' rather at 
Caicapore, which is not far off. The Com
pany's reGdents at the Mint, in MoorjhtdabaJ, 
where the liIver is recoined, in the name of 
the emperor, are under him. He has a de
tachm.ent of twenty-four men at hh faCiory. 

* PIII/U are properly foot-foldien. annrd with a {word aDeS 
target. Footmen. armed in the fame maDDer, are likewi(e 
.. fed for fiate, and to NEl before cbe palaDkceDs. q:, 

The 

J 
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Tbe third pc-rfon of th~ council. is the 
chr",f admmiftrator. He has equally th~ 
ran~ of fenior merchant, and is treated with 
the fame rcfpeB: as the chief at CrUJim"IZZar, 
wbofe place in the council, when he is abfent, 
~s fupplied by the former, as fecond in rank at 
the chief fettlement, where he always rc
mains. Every thing regarding commerce, 
and the warehoufes, is ent,rufted to this of
ficer, fitbjeCl to the f",perior cQlltroul of the 
direc9:or. 

A member of the council is likewife fu
perinteudant i.n the cloth.-room, 01 walk, as 
it is called, "which is the place where the 
COIl)p~.ny's piecegooda ~re received from "the 
Indian m.crchans, examined. eJ.fQrt.:.d, and. 
difpatched •. 

The ~ff9rtment is maPe intQ four differ
ent claffes, from I;>eft to bad,. under the de.
Domin~tions of duel, doom. fier, and fir!y, 
and the exam,illation and attefiation of them, 
is do"e by the council, together with tb~ 
diretlor. 

This office is one of the moft profitable 
in the direCtion, when the Company take 
many goods. It is reekoned equal to that of 
a merchant. '. 

The 



The fuperintendant has a fecon4 und~ 
him, with the rank of junior merchant, tQ
gether with three others, who are ~o~,,: 

keepers or affiftants, and have the dir~aion ' 
of the pac~il;1g of the goods., He h~s likewi(., 
feveral banyans, who poffefs lJJ9ce ~now~ 
~edge than all the reft, and ~y wbQ~ moft . 
of the bufinefs is done, although the others, 
and the council, have the nam~ of it. 

Their emoluments are diviqed in tlte fol~ 
, . , 

lowing manner.-One rupee or thi.rcy fiivc;:rs, 
is allowe~ on the value of every bundred 
~upees purchaCed by the Company. Of th~s, 
eight ftivers are gi veil to the head· ~miRi. 
arator, eleven to the Cuperillten~aut in th .. 
cloth-room, fix to his fecond, two and a half 
to the firft packer, one and a half to th., 
{econd, and oue to the thir~, making, toge
ther, thirty fiivers, or one rupee. 

The captain, or chief, of the military i~ 
alfo a member of the council; but h~ hq 
no vot~, and can only give his opinion. 1:1.; 
has th~ rank of fenior merchant, and follows 
immediately upon the head admillifirato!. 
His income is [mall, aud fcarcely f\\ftic~~. 
for his fubfiftence. 

The ~rft warehoufek~eper, wh9 ~. a~ ~ 
, fame 
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lame time commercial bookkeeper, has the 
rank of merchant. All merchandize which 
are received into, or delivered out of, the 
warehoufes,by:order of the head' adminiftra
tor, are ullder hi~ management.; as likewife 
th~ boo~s that relate tQ trad~. 

The fifcal~ or fl)erifF? vv.hQ is, at the fame 
time, mayor of the town, has the rank of 
merchant, . as lbng ·~s he is in tPat fiation, 
tl\ou~h he ~as OIllr t~e pJlr an4 allowance of 
junior merchant~ 

As. fifcal, he m'uft taJte ~are that the Com
panfs dues are llo,t defr~qded br ~he private 
trade of their ferv~nts, aIld ~s rpayor, he 
determines all trifling di(pute~ Whid~ ~rife 
among the natives, who .live wi~hiq the 
Company·~ Ij~Jjts. ~e pun~fhes ~~~ offellce~ 
which they commit, by flog~ing at ~ 1l~ke, 
or he ~mpofes fines upo'n the offenders.; 
which laft is, in faa, what is moll: fre-

o • '. • 

quently dope, and hen~e his pofi becomes 
one of the chiefefi and m9ft lucrative of th~ 
fettlement. Many in~an~es w~re related 
to me, at Chinforah, of ~xtortipns praa~(ed 
by fifcals, which almofi: exceed belief. They 
make the wealthy ballyans pay twenty or 
thirty thoufand rup~es; f9r the fiighteft fault, 

~~ 



and if they do not provide the money Coon 
enough, they are tied up, and whipped, till it 
is brought. He is called jemauidtzar by the 
natives, which is as much as mayor, or,com
mandant. 

His emoluments, as fifcal, are five per cent 
upon all goods, which are imported by pri- . 
vate individuals, above the privileged ton
nage, allowed by the Company to their 
lhips' officers, and five per cent on all goods 
exported in private trade, whether privileged 
or not "If. 

Upon an average he can make more than 
four thoufand rupees by every {hip; and as fix 
(hips come and g?~ in general, every year, 
his income, on this fcore, amounts to twenty
four thoufand rupees. 

The Indians !land, perhaps, more in awe 
of the fifcal, on account of his office, than of 
the direCl:or himfelf: and when he goes 
through the town, mufic is equalJy played in 
his honour as he paKes, as well as for the ' 
dire,Clor. 

The comptroller of equipment has alfo a, 

* One·half of tbe contraband goods which he feizes, is 
likewife the property of the fifca), out of which. aowever, he 
muft fatisfy the informers. t.r. 

{eat 
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teat in die COtlllCiJ, but, as weti as the eom
mander of the military, he may only deliver 
his fentiIrienrs, bllt has no Yote. If he be a 
lnip's captain, he has the rank of merchant. 
His office is alfo none of the worft. 

the difpt:ufier, or purveyor in the 
Company's provifion-war~boufes, has the 
ranK of junior merchant, and is invoice
keeper. 

A feerehiry is added to the council, who 
IS generally, at the fame time, calhier. The 
latter office. brings him in great profits, when 
he has any {urns of confideration \1nder his 
care, which is always the cafe, if he be 011 

good terms with the direa-or. He places 
this money, at an exorbitant intereft, among 
the Indians. The fecretary who was ill of
fice wnen I was there, had the rank of book
~eeper, though it is otherwife an office gene
rally fi1Jed by a jl;1nior merchant. 

Befides this civil council, there ~s a coun
cil of jufiice, of which the head admini
firator is prefident. They pafs fentences of 
~eath, fubjetl to the confirmation of the go
vernmeut at Bato'l}ia, but they are not al
lowed by the MooriCh. government to carry 
them into execution, e:Jtcept within the walls 

of 



of the Company's lodge, or 011 board of their 
1hips. 

Whoever has the rank of junior merchant, 
or higher, muft be fent to Batavia, with the 
papers relative to the profecution againfl: him, 
notwithftall~ing fentence of death may have 
been pronounced upon him, by the council of 
juftice here; as was the cafe, in the year 
1766, with Captain V AN DE. LINDEN, 

commanding the ihip Kattmtlyl; and his lirft 
lieutenant, WELGBVARBN. 

The other members of the council of juf-' 
tice, are juniQr merchants, and there are two 
military officers among them. Their office 
is of little importance, or advantage. 

CHAP .. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

'the Ccmptlny's PoJfoJf01:S ;r. BENGAL.-CHINS"

R AH.-Euildings -Ma1'/tels.-f.'oU'/es.-Ch",ch. 
-Hotift ,al/ed. IFelgeJtegm, find Gflrtlms.-'TlH 
Company's LeJgell or ForI GU6TAVtTS.

CctnpallY's Gardm. - Church-JlWd.-Baltery.
FreemaJ(J11's Lodge. - HOUGLY. - FalltJry .1 

PATNA.-F4IJfWJ al DACCA.-BERNAGOltE.

Eftahlifhmmt of Ibt Company. 

THE territorial property of the Company 
in Bengal, is confined to the towns, or vil
lages, of Chil1Jurah and Berl1agore. Thefe 
were obtained by gift, or rather by purcha(e, 
'from the Moorifh government. 

They have, further, their lodges or faCio
ries at Calcapore near Cojjim!Jazar, at Patna, 
and at Dacca; and they have likewife a 
guard of natives at Bollojore. T~ey had 
formerly a faa-ory at Malda, for the filk
trade; but this has been abandoned for fe
veral years. 

Chi'fiurph, known in the records and pa
pers of the Compaliy, by the name of.Hougly, 

lies 
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lies on the weftern bank of the Gtl1Iges, full 
f"orty leagues f('om its mouth at lngellee, 
alld about ninety from Potna. It is partly 
built along the river, and requires, full 
three quarters of an hour to walk round 
it. On the land fide, it is dofed by {hong 
barrier-gates. Within, it is built very ir
regularly., It has many markets, which are 
here called /;azars, 'at which all kinds of 
goods, and efpecially provifions, are fold; 
the /;azar of the money-changers, which is 
a long and broad firect. is the handfomeft. 

The principal houfes are built of brick, 
with terrace-roofs, ill the Moorilh ftyle. 
They are but of one fiory, and are whitene4 
on the outfide with lime, which gives them 
an elegant appearance. 

As little wood as poffible is ufed in build
ing, 011 account of the white ants, which en
tirely defiroy the infide of the wood, in a 
very few years. Thefe infeCts are for
midable from the immenfity of their num
bers. They eat a way the' ends of the 
beams which are inferted i1l the ma
tonry, fo that they fometimes fall down, 
without lhewing any previous figns of de
cay; for 110 marks of the depredations of 

VOL. 1. L L the 
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the antt appear on the Gutiicte. Naching 
that has hitherto been triecl to countcraa 
this evil, has heen found of anyavaij. 

Gla& windows are not known hen. 
Irtames of twIfted cane, 2n! Made uk of iD 
~ir ~tad, 01a(9 would be very uncom
fOrtable in the great Mats, which prevail 
for eiglit ot nine months' in the yeAr_ 

Wben the w:nds from the north, in De
cember and Jan'lary, blow hard. the win- i 

dows and doors which epen to that fJ118l
ter are fuut, and thofe which look to the 
fotith nand open. 'The apartmenta are. I 

roomy, ai,y, and l'ro'Vided on the fouth fide I 

with galleries, or porticos, reffing upon pil
lars. 

The terrace-roofs, and the floors of the' 
tooms, are laid with fine pulverized ftones~ 
which they call ztJrlee; thefe are mixed up 
with limewater, and an inferior kind of 
I'nolaffes, and in a thort time grow as bard, I 

and as fmboth, as if the whole was ORe large 
ftone. The inhabitants take the evelling 
air upon their terraces, and fonletimes pats 
a part of the night upon them, in company 
with their friend!. 

The hOllfes, or rather the huts, of the 
poor 
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poor Bengalefe, arc moftly ~ade of lIIud and 
fhaw, and recciv~ t.heq light through tU 
entrance. 

Chinforah has a handfome little church, 
with a fieeple. The filft was built by the 
diredor SICHTER.MAN, and the laft was 
~dded by Mr. VEllN.&T. There is no re
gular clergyman belonging to this church, 
but fervice is performed by a zieltentrDDjler., 
who reads a fermon, on Sunday morning. 
When any children are to be baptized., the 
Englilh clergyman from Calcutta is rent 
for, who is liberally paid for his trouble, by. 
the parents. 

Mr. SICHTIIlMAN ereCted a very hand
fome building, not far from the church, to 
which he gave, the name of Welgeleegm 
(well fituated). It lies clofe to the GaRgtJ, 
and a gallery J with a double row of pillars, 
projects Qver the water, above which is an 
elegant terrace and balcony, which com
mands the fineft profpeCt at Chinfurah; .on 
onc fide the view extends as far as ChaR-

* A si,l",trOfft". is a per(on not in orders, who ofliciatet 
11 chaplain on board of Olipa, reading prayer., and ItteDding 
the lick wben at the point of death; from this ~ funaion, 
hf is called sid""rfJOjlt; I or literally, a. (f"'./',,-I,, t' tIH fid. r. 

L L 2 '"nagore, 

.. 
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It,.nag~rt. and on the other beyond BmubL 
The gardens which are ac1joining to this 
})uilding, are delightfully 1hady and plea
fant •. 

The Company's lodge, which bears the" 
name of Fort GuJlIZ'VUS, is couftruCted in a 
large open place, about five hundred, oC 

five hundred and fifty, feet from the river. 
It is an oblong {quare; the longeft fides, 
which are oppofite to north and fouth, arc 
about fix hundred and fixty feet ill length; 
the ihortefi, about the half. It was built 
in the year I 656, as appears by the date 
over the landgate. The walls are of ftone, : 
about fifteen feet high; but they are. at ' i 
pre{ent, in fuch a ruinous condition, that 
it would be dangerous to difcharge the can
non which are mounted upon them. With-
in, are the Company's warehoufes, and the 
houfe of the direClor, which is the only 
thing worth feeing. There are three gates, 
one by the river, one on the landfide, to the 
llorth, and another to the {outh ; this laft 
l.!ads to what is called the Company's gar
den, in which there is neither a buih, nor a 
blade of grafs. 

To the wefiward of the lodge, -there was 
formerly 



formerly a burying-ground, which w:as 
·.adorned with many handfome tombs, and 
graveftones. But thefe were all deftroyed 
under the government of the director T 4IL~ 
LEFERT, except the monument of the .di .. 
rector HUISMAN,whicb was transformed i'.lto 
a powder-magazine. The reft was made 
into a level plain. and the buryingplace 
was removed to another part of the town, 
where now every grave has an upright tomb-
fione upon it. . 

A battery of one-and-twenty piece's of 
cannon, is thrown up, by the riverfide, for 
the purpofe of firing talutes. 

Something more than a quarter of an 
hour's walk out of ChinJurah, towards ClJan~ 
Jernagore, a large and handfome boufe was 
erected, during the direflion of Mr. VEtl

NET, as a lodge for the free-mafolls, which 
was completed and inaugurated while I 
was there. This feftivity concluded ill the 
evening with a magnificent firework aqd paU, 
at which the chief Englith and fren~h la~ies 
and gentlemen w~re equany prefe~lt. 

This bl.lildipg, to which the n~mc (If 
Clmcordi'a was given, coil: thirty thoufand 
J'up~es, a.nd the money was defrayed Ollt of 

~ ~ 3 the 
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the private purfes of the memberg of the I 

council of Hougly. On the -above oceafion, 
the ladies, whofe hofbands belonged to the 
fraternity, wore the infrgnia of the order, 
hanging by a blue or red ribbon over the 
left 1houlder. They are very fond· of (hew
ing themfelves with this decoration, and the 
"Women, whofe hdbands have not been ini
tiated, urge them very much to be fOe 

Hflflg/y, which lends its l1ame to Cl!iIljU-
. raD, is a Moorith fort, a thort half an hourls 

walk higher up. It is not very defenfible. and 
has little worthy of obfervation within it, 
except the houCe of the [au/tia,-, and the fta
bles for his elephants. 

The faaory which the Company have at 
Patn", in the province of BUar, is efta
bli1hed for the purchafe of faltpetre, and of 
opium. The chief there, who has the rank 
of merchant, and has a junior mere.hant un
der him, is entitled to afiifi at the delibera
tions of the council of I-Iougly, when he 
happens to be at CDinfurah. This office is 
efieeme4 the moft lucrative, next to that of 
the direCl:or. 

The factory at D«ca, was formerly of 
very little conuderation, but for ·thefe laft 

three 
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tBroe years the manufatl:Ol'ies ha'Vc aga,in 
been profecuted with vigour. The negled: 
of them is faid, to have been owing to the 
improper managemeJlt .of a dire6lDr" wh~ 
had his own private advantage in view, in 
fuffering them to be unnoticed by the Com
pany. 

Bernllgw, is a village which beIoags t$ 

the Company, and, as at Chinfurah, the 
Dutch flag is hoifted, though they have no 
other of th~ fervants refident here, thall 
an under-officer of the iifcal. It lies on the 
eaftern bank of the Gtzngt.t, ten or twelve 
leagues below Chinjilrah. The coarfefi: 
forts of blue handkerchiefs are made here. 
The Company have a houfe, not far from 
the river, which ferves for the temporary 
accommodation of fuch of their fervants, as 
land here, in going up or down the river. 
Bernagorl is famous on account of the great 
number of ladi~s of pleafure, who refide 
there, and ~ho pay a monthly recognition 
tQ t4e fifcal of ChinJurah, f~r the free exer
cife Clf tp-eir profeffion. 

The. troops which the Co~pany main .. 
~illin pmgpl amount to no more than 

~ L 4 one 

.. 
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one hundred and fifty men, commanded by 
a captain, two lieutenants, and an e.nfign * . 

.. In t 776, and 1777, the whole eftabUf!lmcnt of the Dut~b 
in &.g. was redu~ed to the following: ••. fixty-four per
fODS in civil, and two in eccle6aftical, employmcnlS; Cevea 
(urgeonl and afliftants, ten belonging to the artiJlery~ ut,.
nine feamen and marines. and forty-eiaht foldicn; bein.l iD aD 
soo Europeana. 9': 

•• • I I.~ • ...,. .... ~ 
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CH~PTER VII. 

Mmmtr ,0/ Life of tbe Ellropeans.-Black Writers. 
-Banyan! .-Domllies .-'l'he Ladies .-'l'raie of 
tbe COlllpan,.-DUlits paid 10 tbe Nabob.-Cfr.atk 
of tht Frmth.-Hllmiiial;ng C01Iaitions impojed 
.pflll them at tbe laft Pefl(~.-SI"iOl] fnfifted IIP'II 
by tbe Englifb.-Injlance hereof.-Deftription " 
CHANDERNAGORE.-Ho,ye and Ga1'tims of tb, 
GO'Vernor.-Fa&Jories up ,tb, Counlry.-Dani/h 
Sett/emmt at SERAMPORE. - Eaftern Na/ions 
tbat "Iort to BBNGAL.-ConcJlIding Refle8ions fill 
IIn Slale of tbe Count" and Inbabitants. 

. 
EUROPEANS 1ead, in Bengal, a very eafy 
life; the men, who are almoft all in t~e fervicc 
of the Corn pany, devote a part of the morning 
to attending llpon their bufinefs, and thofe 
who poffefs any the leaA: fortune, keep a 
black writer in daily employment, at their 
houfes, for which he' receives twenty or 
twenty-five rupees per month. Thefe black 
writers are defcelldants of Portuguefe, who 
having married native women, their offspring 
have loft the colour of their fathers, and re
ceived _t of their mothers; ~ut they. r~. 

taIQ 
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tain the religion of the former '*. They 
write a good hand, Bnd copy Dutch very 
accurately, without underftanding a word of 
it. The Europeans are eafed by them, of a 
lra&t part of the little wurk they would 
othenvife have to perform. The Europeans 
fpend the remainder of their time, either iD 
revels, or ja Reep, tbougft ~etimttS the 
latter can fcarcely be procured during the 
exceffive heats. 
, !Jefides thefe black writers, molt: Euro
""PeaDs have alfo one or two banyans, who 
note down all payments and receipts, and 
through whofe hands all pecuniary matters 
go, as well in buying as in felling. Ta.y 
ferve, in this capacity, without any fi~d pay, 
but they know ~ m"ch more they may 
charge upon every rupee, talo they ~ve in 
teality paid, Zl.nd this !& called CtllUllltlt, 

Moorith domeftics are kept for the 
menial fervices of the houfe, and ptIJIU to 

run before the palankeens, 8ttd to carry III 
umbrella, or parafol, ()Ver' the bead of their 
mafier, when he goes oot. 

Every houfe has likewife a porter, whofe 
role occupatiall is to an[wer the door; and 

.. They arc what we call i''1''./foI. T. 
om' 
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one or two fets of ItrrllS, or palankeen .. 
bearers, together with a iJllf'ryflHlitJ, or 1IUJ

laran;, who carriew out the dirt; and a great 
number of Raves, b6 male and female. . 

This mode of life naturally occa"fions aa 
enormous expenditure. The leaft in rank 
ftand in need of five or fix thoufand rupees 
annaally, and even then they muil: pratljce 
economy. Moil: people fpend twice as , 
much, although their income does not .'h 

amount to more than half of what they 
clifburfe. The dearnefs of provifions which 
are brought from Europe, contribtrtcs hereto-; 
but perhkpsthe greateftcaufe may be traced iD. 
the exceffive expence which the ladies incur, in 
the articles of drefs and appearance, Domefiic 
peace and tranquillity muA: be purcbafed, by 
a (hower of jewels, a wardrobe of the richeft 
clothes, and a kingly parade of plate upon 
the Gdeboar~; the hufband muft give all 
thefe, or, according to a vulgar phrafc, 
" the houfe would be too hot to hold him," 
while the wife never pays the leait attention 
to her domeftic concerns, but fuff'ers the 
whole to depend upon her fervants or Raves. 

The women generally rife between eight 
and nine o'clock. The forenoon is {pent in 

payIng 
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paying vitits to their friends, or in lolling 
upon a fofa, with their arms acrotS. Din
ner is ready at half paR: one; they go to Deep 
till Qalf pall: four or five; they then drefs in 
form; and the evening and part of the night 
is fpen.t in corn pany, or at dancing parties, 
which are frequent, during the colder feafou. 

Both men and women· generally drds 
.in the Englith ftyle. The ladies affeCt, for 
coolnefs, to wear no covering on their necks, 
and leave none of the beauties of a well
formed bofom to be gueffed at. They are 
frieudly aud affable towards lhangers, and 
certainly do not deferve to ~ called either 
coy, or cruel. They are fond of parties of 
pleafure, which are frequC1ldy made both 
upon the delightful banks, an4 upon the 
pleafant waves, of the Ganges. Yet thefe, 
and all other amufements, are h~rc; pecij
liarly expenfive. 

The commerce of the Company in thi~ 
country was formerly very profitable; bu~ 
for fome yeal'~ back, it has greatly declined, 
which is, undoubtedly, in a great meafur~, 
afcribable to the encreafing !nfluence and 
powcr. of the E~gli{h, and their confequent 
preponderance in affairs of trade; I fay, 

however. 



however, in a great meafure, becaufe I think 
I am pretty well informed, th:tt a want of 
fidelity in the Company's fervants, has not a 
little contributed to leffen th,e profits. 

The goods which are imported from 
Batavia, and which cannot be brought hither 
by any other nation than the Dutch, are 
(pi~es, al1~ Japan copper, in, bars; this la~ 
affords the greateft benefit, flnee it is an 

• article that cannot here be difpenfed with. 
The profits, however, upon the fale of 

thefe and other goods, do not cover one-half 
of the expenees of the eflablilhment, which 
amount to full fix, tOllS of gold "'. 

The 

* About 54,500/. fierling. This 'feems to be takl"D at ran· 
dom j for the fiatement of Mossu, in J 755, makes the charges 
of the Dutch fetdements in Bt1lgal, amount to /'402,500, 
about 36,6001. In 1779, howlver. they were no more than 
f~65,5I7. and the profits upon the merchandize fold were 
138,.159, fl) that, infiead of loling, the Company gained 
/.1 I 9,64~' or nearly 1 J ,000/. But they both maintained, as we 
have before feen, a lefs extenfive military efiabli1hment; and 
in former times, their dire8:ion, in Bengtll, mufi have been 
flagrantly bad; for we find the following fevere refle8:ion~. 
in a letter written many years before from Bata'rJia, among the 
papers annexed to the Sterll Confi';eratirnu 011 the Stale of india, 
by Monu : ' " For a feries of years, a fucceffion of direCtors 
~ here, have been guilty of the grl"atefi enormities. and the 
11 fQu\efi di1honefiy j they have looked upon the Company's 

.. etfC"th 

J 
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The 1018 of anchors and eahla" by the 
Company's fhipSt ill the G.,u, i& cal

culated 

.,. eJfe& confided to theal. .. a bootJ tllroon opea to tIIei:r 

.. depre.dations; tbey ha... molt ihamefully and arbitrarily 
• fa16fied the in,.oice-prices; they have Ylolated, ia the IIIOA 
11 4ifgracdvl manlier, all our ordcn ..... repktiolll, with .. 
• prcI ~ tM purd!afe of p»dI, witbout payiac the Jcaa at .. 
.. tellnon to their oaths and duty I we .ilI not add, that the 
.. whole of the Company'l profits upon the filver. have hem 

"elnbnlled. but tbeJ bn. not. for many years. beea 
t& fo~" If. reform ba,.e~te tak_ place. we Deed 
.ut wonder at the pt ditRrenc.e above oburved, between 

,the accounts drawn up by MOIIIL, and thofe of later years. 
TIle profits upon the piecegoodsand 1':lW' 61k fold in Europt, 
an not iDconGderablc~ ia 1171, were fold t~ value of 
f,.,ooo,ooo in piecegoods, and the nlue of f. $00,000 in raw 
ilk, be6dt'S two millions pounds weight of faltpetre; and fiE
tetn to twenty per ce!lt is the calculated gain, after oeduaioQ 
of the ihips' charges, upoo aD tbree articles. If an otbtr 
branches wne to fail, the opium-trade to B.,,,,;,, would be 
alone fufficien[ to reDder tbe commerce (If the Dutch in /k"ltzl • 
• fource of pt profit. Moslu calculated the a1lnual gain 
lIpon this article at /.800,000; but Gnce his time, the trade 
has ~on6derably fla~keDcd, and we may {ay, that the advance 
"pon it, amouuts DOW to no llIorC than fo S' or f.6oo,ooo. 
Abollt 800 boxe., containing uSU. ftcb, of this drug. go an
DUaUy from Iktrztll to ~tII.w,,; they ftand the Comp:wy, in
cluding freight, in{urlnce, IDtI other charges, in about f.'l9a 
each; and iffol4 u in 1783,£or/.13". S.o, the adva,nce to 
the Company, upon the whole Boo'boxes, will be found to be 

/'47",9"0, be6des the duties at BIII"."u" upon [he exportation 
to the nei,hbollriDg fcttlementa, whicb m~e it amount. 1$ 

abovdaid, 



culatcd to amount~\'tQ /.30,000 ever1 
year •• 

The ihip that fails annually from .1lmjltr- . 
Jm. for Btllgm, brings iron, cutlery, wool
lens, and other European goods, which 
have a tolerable ~ent. The Company, like
wife, gain conflderably. upon the fUver in 
hullioR, which is imported, and is recoined 
into rupees. 

The money'which is required for the pu'r
poCes of trade every year here, is eftimated 
at forty or fifty tons of gol<l t, the largeft 
part of which is deftined for the purcbafe of 
return cargoes for Europe, and the remainder . 
for BattI'Via. Thofe which went to Holland 
in the year 1768, amounted, per invoices, 
tof.2,649,SI0. 17. 0, andconCilledin piece
goods, raw filk, and faltpetre for ball aft. 

Two or more thips, which go annually to .. 
JfJ1)a, take pi~cegoods, opium, and fiLltpetre ; 
ef the latter article, the largefi: part is re-

abovefaid. to between f. 5 and f 600,000, or about 50,000/. 
n~ling. All the opium is difpofed of to the (ociety efi'ablifh
ed at Bala'D:'IJ, in 1745, for this trade, of which. particular ac
count has been given. page 295 of this volume. ,T. 

* About 2,7251. Rerling. T. 

t Between 350,0001. and 450,0001. fierliag. T. 
1hipped 
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lhipped for Holland; and gunpowder is ma. 
nufatlured of tpe remaiuder, at BattrlJUz. 

Befides the yearly pre1ents, which are 
given to the .. Moorith government, to the 
amount of abdut ten thoufand gilders, the 
Company pay certain duties, to the nabob, 
upon all the goods which are either carried' 
up the river from Hougly, or are recc:ived 
there from above. Much'mifunderfianding 
arofe, in October, 1769, from the non-pay
ment of thefe dues, which was of great pre
judice to the Company, and was only accom
modated by the interpofition of the Engliih. 

The trade of the French here, has, {ince 
the lail: war, been greatly on the decline. 
Their fettlement and fort of Chandernagore, 
were then wholly defiroyed by the Englilh. 
At the peace which followed, it was con
ditioned, that the fort 1hould not be rebuilt, 
nor {hollld they be allowed to fortify them
{elves in any way, nor r.vell to hoift their 
flag, as the other nations did, at their facto
ries, upon a lofty enfignfiaff, but only upon 
a bam~oo-pole. The Englith are very ftriCl 
011 t~efe points"alld are very careful that the 
French do not ,infringe thefe conditions in 
the leafi. It was not long ago, that they 

enforced 
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enforced tl1eir right in this refpefl, without 
any ceremony. 

Mr. CiIEVALIElt, the French governor, 
had caufed a deep ditch to be dug round 
Chtzndernagore, with faliant angles, at inter
vals, and the earth thrown up inwards, fo 
that it had the appearance of a rampart, or 
intrenchment. He alleged, that this work 
was only intended to keep the place dry, 
and was undertaken with no other view 
than to drain the water from the circum
jacent country, and convey it into the river. 
However, when the Englilh council of Cal
cutta were informed hereof, they looked 
upon it in a very different light, and they 
immediately had the work privately furvey
ed, by one of their engineers, who himfelf 
related this circumftance to me, and he re
ported, that it appeared to be m~de for very 
different purpofes, than thofe that were pre
tended. Upon this, they fent word to the 
French goveruor, that he muft flop the pro
fecution of the work, and deflroyas much of 
it, as had already been filli£hed; for, if bis 
foie purpofe were that of draining off the 
water, it was unneceffary to dig fo deep; 
that his ditch was deeper than the low water 

VOL. I. M M mark 
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mark of the Gtmges; that the faliant aDgles 
were needlefs; that the earth ought Dot to 

have been thrown up inwards, like an in
trenchment; and, finall y, ~hat if he did nOt 
choofe to do it himfelf, they would be obliged 
to have the ditch filled up again, by their 
awn workmen. A few days afterwards, 
they put this threat in execution, and {'cot 

. the engineer, and eight hundred Jip.hu, or 
Moorith foldiers, to ChantitrnagtJrt, who filled 
up the ditch, and reftored the whole to its 
former level and defencelefs condition. 

However painful this was to the feelinga 
of Mr. CHEVALIER, he was compelled to 

fubmit to it, being without any means 'of 
refifiillg the will of thefe haughty oppreffors. 
The French' are only allowed a certain {mall 
number of cannon, for faIuting; if they were 
to contravene this regulation, their fuper
numerary artillery would foon be taken away 
by the Englilh. 

Chandernagort is fituated on the weft.ern 
bank of the Ganges, fomethillg lefs than an 
hour's walk below Chinforah, ill north 
latitude 22 0 5 I', and in time Sit.. 4f 
37" eafi of the meridiall of Paris, aecord
ing to the Connoi/fonce des 'Itmps. It is built, 

. about 

. ,. 
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~ut ~ mile ip. ~enith~ aloJlg t.h~ GaflgfJ., in 
a ftlaighf line, with two par,llel. anq fever~l 
crofl, '1\reetli hehind it, which have fome good 
buildiQgf. The ruins of the fort t demoli!h~<J 

by the Englifit, are at the north end of ~\l~ 
pIare, and fufticient1J dOQloanr~te' its f"rmJ'F 
:fi:rcngth. It could not. however. withfi~mt 
the heavy fi,e of the EJlglith (hip~ of war., 
which battered it. and redl,lc~d jt il~ ~ thon 
time to a heap of ruin~ -. 

'Th~ prefent govenlQf 4a~ bijih; a ~n~., 
fome houfe, and liid out ~ eleg_nt garde~. 
about four miles below C4,,,JernlJgore, 
where there is a molt charq.l.u\g profpeCl 
along the Ganges. 

They have. likewife, feveral faCtories up 
the country; at CqJJim6azllr. nlltCa, Maldtl. 
Patna, and other places; yet their tra~e if . 
very. inconfiderable in comparifoI) with our's, 
or that of the Englith. Their thips com~ 
\Ip the river, as far as Chandernllgore, wher~ 
there is a fufficient depth of water for them. 

The Daniih Compauy have their fettle;. 
ment at $erarnpore, h3c1fway betwe~q C(1I.: 
rut/a and Chinjurah, b~illg on tpe w~lle~n 

* It is almo!l needlefs to add, that both Cha"tlrnlag"', and 
Gitlfur"", ara 110W in ~ bands of the Englilbw T. . 

M M 2 fide 
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fide of the Gflllgti. This place is of little I 

confideration. It confifts of a few houfes of 
Europeans, and a fmall Bengalefe village. 
The trade of the Danes is more circum
fcribed than that of any other nation. They 
re<;eive only one or two {hips ev.ery year from 
Europe, and they have no country-trade 
whatever. While I was in Bmgfl/, their 
direClor, or governor, left their faaoey, 
taking with him, as was faid, three lacks of 
rupees, or four hundred and fifty thoufand 
gilders, with which he went to the Engliih, 
in order to take his pa1fage to Englalld. 

III the lan: place, feveral of the eaftem 
nations, Perfians, Armenians, and othcn, 
refort to Bengal, allur~d by the advantageous 
trade, which they are enabled to purfue 
there. 

In eifeCl, the land is, in very 'many re
fpeas, excellently calculated for an ex ten
five commerce. If we call to mind the cir
cumftances of former times, w,hat treafures 
have not the goods brought to Europe, pr~ 
duced to the feveral Companies! and what 
advantages may 110t ftill be drawn from a 
.country, excelling moll: others in fertility, 
and where, fo mallY articles nece1fary, and 

even 
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even indi(pen(ablc in others, are produced,· 
er received from the neighbouring and 
otberwife inacceffible regions! 

But let us attentively confider all the fons 
of men, all the nations of the globe, and we 
(han {peedily perceive, that nothing is more 
inimical to the activity of genius, to the exer-. 
tions of courage, nay even to the preferva
tion of corporeal health, and the encreafe of 
population, than injuftice, injury, and extor
tion, the infeparable and difafirous confe
q,uences of violence and tyranny I What 
can caft a greater damp upon both indufiry 
and emulation, than the arbitrary meafures 
of a defpotic government! How much more 
inge1lious, how much more diligent, how 
much more happy, would this people be, if, 
infiead of being oppreffed and kept under,. 
they were encouraged alid fupported, and 
opportunities afforded them of improving 
themfelves, both ill their very excellent ma
nufaaures, and in the tillage of their happy 
foil! Is it an incitement to them to be ac
tive and indufirious, that they are forced to 
labour their whole Jives, for an inconfider
able reward; a trifle, that fcarcely {uffices 
to procure the neceffary food for themfelves 

M M 3 and 
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at\d th~ir faR\ilies? Is it an I1dditiOHl ~ 
to in.duftry, that they are tnate4 .nth ron· 
tempt and derifion, and that thty »-e ~~il 
to perianal abu(e and injuty ? 

Bdft«ts, to what do the adval1~t~k inntlity 
amount» which are "erived from the llbour 
and fw~at ·of thefe wretched lmiiam. Tbtt 
Mt 1inte bttter thatl ideal. The lar~ pr0-

fits ""hi·ch a~ rettived, ., it 'We~J with olit 

hane, 'and paid away 'W(\tllhe ottler~ *~ ~ 
deMly d\mihith~, -and betoMe, frofB day tb 
day, lefs perceptible in t~ coffet·s &'f the 
C~p.nies. 
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BOOK lV. 

eBSEJlVATIONI RESPECTING THE CAPE 0' 

GOOD HOPE. 

CHAPTER I. 

CAP. OF GOOD HOPB.-$andhill Poi"t.-Ta!Jl~ 
Bay.-ROB BEN ljIand.-Tbe l' able P allt].-Lion', 
Mopt.i". - '1'abJe-M~tI1It.ill. - W;l1tlbtrg, 01' 

DI'UiJ's Mo""tai" ,-W,.,ber.-Sqt4alls.-SetzJons. 
--Olbtr Moll1ll.;ns netJ'rtbe CtJPI.--Soil.-Ri'Uers. 
-PrfHhf/ifJ7ls. - Wbeal.- W;,,(s. - Ymey",i, 
I/CoNSTAN,TIA.-FrwIs. 

T HE Cape of Good Hope IS properly the 
wefiern point of F alft Bay; its fouth lati
tude is 340 25', and longitude eaft from 
'Itneriffe 35 0 • It is not the mofi fouthern 
point of Africa; for Cape Anguiilal, which is 
fome leagues to the eaftward of it, lies in 
340 S0' fouth latitude. 

About feven leagues to the northward of 
the weft point of Falft Bay, is the Leeu'U'en-

M M 4 . !Jerg, 



Iltrg; or Lion's Mountain. From the northern 
part of it, or what is caJled the Letll'fDejlaorl, 
or Lion's-tail, extends a low fandy point, 
which is called the Duintju, or StlnJbill 
Point, and which forms the wefiern extre
mity of t['a!J'e.Bay_ This is a large bay, 
where thips lie flleltered from all winds, Cl[

cept from NJW. to W.N.W. and when the 
weather is fioemy, from thofe quarters, a 
heavy fea rolls in, by which the Company 
loft feven homeward-bound thips, in the year 
1737- . 

Before the bay, lies a fmall and low ifiand, 
of (ome~hing more than three quarters of a 
league in circumference, called RDIJIJeIl, or 
Seal lfiand. It is a barren and rOCky (pot, 
inter(perfed with patches of '(andy ground. 
It (erves as a place of exile, or confinem~llt, 
for cdrpinals (ent hither, either. from the 
Indies, or the Cape. The(e arc obliged to 
labo~rt fpr (everal hours every day, in the 
fervice of. the Company, chiefly in hewing 

, and tr~n(p()rting of lime-fione, which is af
terward~ carried by fmall vefi"els to the Cape, 
and is u(ed in the confiru8ion of houfes, and 
other wor·ks; they are allowed the necetrary 
provifions by the Cor.npany_. 

A ferjeant, 
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~ ferjeant,who has the titleofpoG-keeper. 
with four-and.twenty men, keep guard over 
thefe malefaaors. who were, in the year 
1771, when I lay at anchor there, upwards 
of feventy in D\lmber. No woman is al
lowed to refide on the itland, not even the 
wife of the poll-keeper. The 1aft has his 
abode on the eaft fide of the ifland, where 
there are fome houfes ereaed for the pd. 
foners. : 

Many reefs projea out from the ifland 
cn all fides; and a quarter of a league to 
the fouthward, there is a large rock, juft 
upon a level with the water, which is call
ed the Wa/vlfth, or Whale, and upon which 
there arc. breakers upon the leaft fwell of the 
lea. The road of the ifland is on the eaR: 
fide, in I;Iine fathoms water. 

TaP/e-Ba] is formed by three high moun
tains, the moft wefiern of which is the 
Lions's Mountain; 'l'a/;/e·MQuntain is in the 
middle" and the Windl;erg, or D~'i's M,un
lain, the eafternmoft. They lie in a femicir
cular form, and the valley betwten them, in 
which are titu:.1ttd Capeto'Wn and cfJjtle, is 
called the 'l'a"Ie-'Ualley. 

L.'s ltlfJunIam has. been fo .called, be
cau.u;, 

... 

J 



caufe, hom a certain point of view, it 
tears in iliape, a real, or fancied, refem
Wance to a lion couching. It is therefore 
diftingui1hed into what is calkd the Lisn'J
&4d, and the Li(Jn' s-lm1, or r."'I. The 
Lioo's-head * is a bare rock, from the top 
~o the bottom; the tail is likewife rocky, 
but it is covered with a flight firatum of 
mrth, which produce~ an inferior kind of 
grafs; and everyone is at liberty to let their 
cattle feed upon it. 

The Abbe DE LA CAIL1.E found that the 
altitude of the Li01l·,r.:./;ead, above the furface 
CJf tbe fea, was 2, I SI, and that of the rIIIII, 
1,.140 Rhineland feet. 

The Company have ercCled a.n enfign
ftaif, upoa both thefe fummits, upon which 
fignal-flag~ are hoifted. as lOon as any Chips 
.~ ,pe~ived at fea. Thefe 6gnaIs are 
changed every month; advices thereof are 
knt t wo years beforehand to Holland.1 and 
&0 the fettlements in India, and {eaIed let. 
krs. containing the detail of them, are given 
IQ the commanders of velfels, who are to 

• This is likewife caned tbe S"gtWlMf', by &glitb IIm
ptGBo i: 

touch 
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~ucb at the Cap~ which' are 9pened when 
~y tome. in fight of the mountain, ill oNer 
toO be fure that the place is in the hand", of 
their own countrymen, and, if the tignals 
agfee~ that they may proceed with conti
det~e to the anchorage in the bay. 

One or two men are confiantly ftatione4 
Oft the L;o,,' s-head, and as fOOll as they per ... 
ceive any {hip at fea, they hoiA: the fiag,· 
and fire on~ or more times, according to 
the number of vefiels that appear, ·a finall 
piete of canDOll, which has been got up to 
this place, with great difficulty, and the re
port of which is the more eaMy heard at 
CopttOWl, from the reverberation, which it 
makes againft the fteep fides of the Ta6k .. 
Mountain. 

The 2"'aDlt-Mountain is fo called, becaufe, 
being feen from below, it prefents a fiat tur.' 
face at the top, like a table. It is the larg .. 
eft, and high eft, of the hills at the Cape. On 
the north fide, fun half of the height is a 
bare ro<.:k, perfeCtly perpendicular. On tne 
louth, it is lets fieep, but in the intem'e
diate {paces, it is equally very precipitous. 
The perpendicular height of the ean fide of 
the Table, above the furface of the fea, is 

3,416 ; 
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3,416; on the weft fide 3,410; ~e length 
of the Table, 8,638 ; the diftance of the 
weftern brow, from the Lion's· hed, 9, I 36 ; 
and of the eafiern brow, from the fummit 
of the Wind, or Dt'V;r~, Mountain, 4t436 
Rhineland feet, according to mea[urement 
.of the beforementioned Abbe DE LA CA
ILLI. He likewife found that the mercury, 
in the barometer, ftood 3Ne\ inches lower 
OD the eaft fide, and IN"O~ inches on the 
weft fide, than at the furface of the fea. 

The WinJ6erg, likewife called the D,.. 
fJifs Mountain, - is the eaftern boundary of 
7'a6Ie-valley ~ its height is eftimated at 
3,215 feet. It confifts of an entire rock, 
covered ill fome few places with a littl.e 
earth, which nouriihes fome fmall bulhes. 
This mountain is thought to be ~ore diffi .. 

. cult of afcent than the Table-Mountain. 
Thefe three mountains are partly united, 

about onc quarter of the way up, to each 
other j but are feparated by wide chafms, at 
the fummits. The Table-Mountain appears, 
by reafon of its great height and fteepnefs, to 

• ADd fometimes CllIlI'ks'. Mountain, by the Englifh. !'. 

bang 
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bang over the town, though it is the fartheA 
diftant. 

The near neighbourhood of thefe ele
vated mountains, and efpecially of the two 
laft, produces no little inconvenience to the 
inhabitants of the Cllpt, in the foutheaft. 
or good, monfooa, by the heavy fqualls, 
which pour over them. Several hours be- • 
fore they begin to blow, a fmall cloud ap
pears at the top of the Table, which is 
followed by others, and affembling toge
ther, they gradually cover the whole of the 
fummit, and defcend down· its fides, fome
times farther than half way, fo that the 
mountain appears encircled by an itnpene
trable mift, while the clouds roll majeftically 
down the fides of the chafm, betweell the 
weft fide of the TIIMe Moulltain, and the 
Lion's-head. 

Then follow the moft violent gulls of 
\\'ind, which fometimes laft for four days. 
and loqger. During them, it is even dif
ficult to walk the fireets. Largc-fized 
pebbles are taken up by the torrent of air. 
and carried out iuto the -- road, as far as the 
1hips. Thefe can fcarcely remain at an
~hor : . it often happens that they part their 

c:ables, 
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cables, though they have no {well &f the 
{ea to withftand, but only the violence 01 
the Wifltl. 

011 coming from fea, when the {outheaft 
wind blow. hard, the greateft danger is run 
of loling fails, or mafis, if one perfifts ia 
attempting to reach th~ rQJd; hence, in fuc8 

• cafes, mo'l filips rUll under RoAlNa Itland, 
and caft anchor there. 

Although the feafon when this wind pre
vails, is called the good monfoon ( KDNlI 
t/I(J~/fon), it is neverthelefs much better wea
ther, during the months from May to Sep
tember, which are, on the-contrary, caUed 
the bad monfoon (lwaatk ",~u.lfon), on ae. 
count of the violent llorthweft wind. which 
then fometimes blow, and make the road 
of Table-Bay unfafe. For this reafon, the 
Company's 111ips are not allowed t~ enter 
it, from the middle of May, to the middle 
of Augufi, but mufi: rUIl into Fa!fo.Bay, 
where thev lie lheltered from all winds. 

J 

The other hills, whi~h are in view of the 
Cape, are, in the t1rfi: place', thefe of H~t. 
lentot H?lIand, which lie at a great difiancc 
to t~e eafiward, and are faid to be full 
twice as high as the 2" a#e·Mountaill. They 

are 
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are a chain of mOWltaius, firetcbing to the 
northward, and ending to the fouth, at the 
eail: point of FII!ft-Bay. The others are 

the BIIIU'Wen/Jerg, or Blue Mountain, ~he 
lUtkrg. or COfD-Mountain, and the Tig"~ 
mountains, which arc not far from the C"/W-

The foil is very good at the foot of the 
mountain!, but in the large vallies, it is bar .. 
ren and fandy, and produces little or nothing, 
for want of water. Hence moll of the farms 
are laid out upon the fides of the hills, where 
they are watered by the littl~ rivulets which 
defccnd from the fummits. The foil is much 
impregnated with faline particles, ill the 
Rcighbourhood of the Cape, which is very bad 
for the vines; it was for this reafon, when iD. 

• the beginning of the prefenCeentury, Govu- . 
nor V AX D:ER STltL, planted the vineyards 
of Conjlantilz, whence, as is well known, the 
mail: delicious wines are annually bwught to 

Europe, that he had a bafket of earth t,akell 
tip, at the difiance of every hundred roods, 
for a confiderable tract of country round the 
Cape, and mixed with water, ill order to 
make experiments of which foil was the leaft 
brackiih. This was found to be at the fpot, 
where the famous vineyards of COfljlaptill 

have 
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have been planted. An old man, whofe fa. 
ther had been employed in the eftabli1hmeot 
of them, related the above to me. 

Many rivers, it is faid, are met with up 
the country, but none of them are naviga
ble; hence all goods are conveyed, from one 
place to another, by carriages. The largeft 
river, ill the neighbourhood of the Capt, is 
called the Zoutt, or Salt river, on account 
of its briny tafte. It is fordable every where, 
even clofe to its mouth. 

Every necelfary of life is produced iD 
abundance, in the country round this colony. 

Very excellent wheat is grown in great 
plenty; fo that, befides the anuual exporta
tion to Batll'Via, other nations, the Engli1h. 
and efpecially the French,takelarge quantities, 
both of flour and of baked bread, for their 
Indian pofi"effiolls -. The corn is brought to 

the 

* From 1400 to 1600 tons of wheat u(ed yearly to be et
ported from the Ca,., for the confumption of BIl'''''. aD. 
Ce.11 .. i belideslal'Je quantities of peaCe, btans, butter, alii 
wines: and, on the otber band, Ball"";" furaithcd, by a yarl, 
8aip to the Cal', a quantity uf rice~ arrack, fugar, and pre
pared timber. In tbe year 1771, the 'french contraacd at the c.,.. for the ufe of their colonies Ilt M_it;., Ind B-,., 
for 400,000 16,. of iour, 400,000 16,. of bifcuit, 500,000 /j,. 

of 
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the town, fr6m the interior parts of. the 
countryj by carts, drawn by oxen, ea~h car
rying a load of full one ~}toufand pounds 
weight, which, When I was laft there, was 
fold for fifteen rixdollars, or thirty-fIX gil
den "'. 

The winepretres .yield much :'wme ofl va
rious fprts, which are all, more or lefs, agree
able, and in re.queft~ 

Next to t~e genuine con1b.ntia, the wines 
c~le.d Illufcadf!l, ~ndjl'm-wille, are efteem
cd the beft. Thc:re is a fort w hieb ill ta1te 
refernbl~s Jnadeira, but which is neither fo 
{hong, nor fo racy. The eommoneft wines 
are fold at the Cape, for thjrty-five, and forty 
rixdollars the leager; the mufcadel fetches 
£"ty alld [evel)ty r~dona .. s, and the confl:an
tia-wine from fixty to [eventy-five rixdollars 
lhe awm t. 

The laft mentioned has its name from the 

of Calt beef, and I,~~ leagen of wine. Since the Cape feU 
into the hands of the EnglUh, in September, r 79S, many car
Joes of wheat have beeD Drought thence, to this COUDUY. i". 

* See the further correaed ftatemeDts of Mr. STAVOIU
NUS on this head, in the 10th chapter, of the fecond book, of 
the 3d volume. . 

t A lcager is nearly four awms, and an awm contains about 
fprty Englifh gallons. 

VOL. I. N N vineyards 



vineyards· of Conjl4ntia; this delicious wine 
cannot ~ produced any where elfe. The, lie 
behind the Table-Mountain, towards F.Jfe
Bay, and do not cover much more than forty 
acres of ground. The wine is prelfed from 
the mufcadel-grape, which -is let hang till 
quite ripe, the found grapes are then culled 
out from the J:"otten ones, and are alone peen: 
ed. The vintage is made in the month of 
MarCh. 

All kinds of fruit are likewife to be met 
with here, as well fuch as are indigenous of : 
the climate, as fuch as are natives of Europe; 
currants, however, excepted, of which I faw 
none. Peaches and apricots are produced in 
abundance, but they did bot feem to me to 
poffefs fo fine a flavour as thofe of our own 
growth. 

CHAP. 
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CHAPTER U. 

']"be HoItltll()ts.-'1'beir A/peaf'fJnce·-D.ifcriPI;Oll of 
Cape/own.-Tbe HcuJes. - R·ver. - Church.
CJ:OfI)nhall. -, HoJpital.-Its ill ConfJruBirm.
Bad 7'reatmmt of tbe Sidc.-Puhlic Lillrary.- . 
Caflle .-Forljftcali01ls .-Company' s Garden.-Me- ' 
nagery.-lluiary.-Olher Gartims belot,'ging to the· 
Company. 

T HE native inhabitants of the country are 
the Hottentots; but they are, at prefcnt, for the 
moil: part, removed to a great difiance from 
the Cape. They dwell together in villages, 
called lraa/s,.and are under a chief, whom. 
they elect. themfelves, ,nd who has the title 
of captain. The governor of the Cape con
firms his nomination, and prefents.him, as a 
token of hi~ dignity, with a cane, upon 
which there is a large brafs head, with the 
ufual mark of the Company engraved upon 
it. They are very proud of this mark of 
diftinCtion, and fo tenacious of it, that they 
willlofe their lives in defence of it. ,; 

The Hottentots often hire themfelves, for 
• I 

NN2 very 

• 



very trifling wages, as herdfmen to the 
farmers, or for other work. The few 
whom I faw ef this nation, were of a mo
derate fiature, not corpulent, but of a 
coarfe make, and a dark· brown colour. 
They have large eyes, a flat nofe, and thick 

, lips. They have thick' and black curling 
hair upon their heads, like the negroes, up
on which they fmear all kinds of greafy 
dirt, and' make it one clotted lump of filth. 
Their teeth are fmall, and as white as fnow. 
They have 110 other drefs, than " raw 
fheepfkin, which is thrown over the 1h9ul
ders; in the warm feafon ~hey wear the 
woolly fide outwards, and turn it infide 
when the cold months come on. The parts 
which moft nations agree to, conceal, arc 
worn by the men in a .cylindrical cafe,which 
is tied round' the waift. The women, who 
are fomewhat lets coarfeJy made, but llill 

. extremely unlovely, wear a' fmall fquare 
piece of cloth, for the ,fame pl~rpofe. 
. Thc town of the Cape lies at the foot of 

the Lion's-tail, and of 7'able-~10untain. It is 
oblong in 1hape, and it is interfeCl:ed by fe
'Veral ftreets, croffing each other at right 
ang~es, though they in fad: do not deferve 

that 

'. 
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that name, being all unpaved, and not at all 
level, the natural unevennefs of the ground 
having been left unaltered. When I was 
the laft time at the Cape, however, ,I was 
told~ that they were going to be duly pavecJ~ 
and levelled. They are very broad, and af
ford fuffi~ient room for two carts, with fix
teen or twenty oxen yoked to them, to give . \ 

way to each other, with great eafe. . , . 

As I guefs, there are, at prefent, full five 
hundred houfes, but they are almoft all of 
but a fingle ftory, and- thatched· with ftraw, 
or reed, inllead of being tiled, becaufc:: of the 
violent and fudden gufts of wind, to which 
they are continually expofed. They are, 
for the moft part, whitened on the outfides, 
with lime, which is burnt here from ftones 
fetched from Saldanba-Bay. Within, they 
have a fpacious hall, with roomy apart
ments 011 each fide, behind which there is a 
large c~amber, .to which they give the name 
of the gallery. 

The little river, which gullies down from 
the 2'"able-Mountain, runs through a large 
plain, to the fouth of-the town, in a can~l,. 
lined and faced with brick, which is adorned, 
on each fide, with fome of the handfomeft 

N N 3 buildings 
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buildings ,of the country, and a row of iliady 
trees; it is called the Heeren-gragt, or Gen
tle/II(Jn's-canal. ~- (C.{~ .tL'l '-

U poo this plain, there are two fountains, 
which play confiantly, though they may be 
flopped by large brafs cocks; the inhabitants, 
alld the iliips, are fupplied with. water from 
them. 

The church frauds upon the Burm-gragt, 
and has four frouts, each embellithed with 
a portico •. It is of an octagon form, within. 
The roof is fupported by pillars, againft 
which the pews of the goverl1or, and other 
fel"v~ts, of the Company, are placed, ac
cording to their rank. I t has a pretty good 
organ.' The little fpire which arofe from 
it, was heightened. when I was laft at the 
Cape. 

The towIlhall, which makes a tolerably 
handfome appearance on the outfide, fiands 
upon a large open place, oppofite to the 
town. 

The Company's hofpital is fituated ob
liquely,oppofite to the church. , It is built 
ill the form of a crofs, a{ld being inclofed 

, amidfi: other buildings, it is without a moll: 
n,ceffary advantage for fucb all infritution. 

~amely, 
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namely, a free circulation of air. It has be-
I 

fides a very Iow roof, and is much too fmall 
for the numerous fick, brought to the Caps 
by the Company's ihips. At its firft eila
bliihment, it was only ma~e for the accom
modation of five or fix hundred patients: 
whereas it is now fometimes crouded with 
more than a- thoufand. This caufes a con
tinued and difagreeable fmell in the build
ing, by whIch it does not unfrequently hap- . 
pen, that together with the fick which are 
returll~d on board of ihips from the hofpital, 
a contagious difeafe is conveyed to the 
c,rew, which carries off a great number. 
The provifions which ,are given to the pa
tients are very good j but 'the neceffary at
tendance is wholly wanting, as well as 1kil-' 
ful practitioners. If any thing of the Com
pany's affairs ever required a reform, it is 
the hofpital at the Cape, not only with re
gard to the edifice itfelf, but likewife, and 
chiefly, with refpect to the conduCt· of it. 
The wretched failors, do not only, run the 
danger of lofing their lives, or ruining their 
conftitutions, in this abode of fiench and 
filth, but their wages are likewife withheld 
during the time they remain in the hofpital, 

N N 4 and 
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and the meney goes to the illftitution, be. 
caufet ferfeeth, they de ne fervice while 
they are fick, and are neverthelefs provided 
with viCiuals and drink '4'f. 

N et f~r f!'em the church, frands a build. 
ing, which is embelIilhed with the preud 
title .of Bihliotheca Publica. Very few good 
werks are te be met with, ameng the few 
boeks it dees centain; being in this refpeCt 
perfeCtly fimilar te that at Bata'Via, which 
is equally decerated with the fame high
feunding title. It is the fexten of the 
church whe is BibliothecariuJ. 

The cafiJe .of the Capet is a r<::gular pen
tagen ; it frands feutheafr frem the town, 
abeut 800 feet, and about 330 from the 
fealhore. On this fide it is cevered by a 
large' eutwerk, and by a ravelin at the gate 
which leads te the tewn. The bailions and 
curtains are built.of hard reck-frene, and ·arc 
abeut feurteen er fifteen feet high. With
in, it has reemy dwelling-houies fer the go
verner, and ether .of the CompanY"5 fer-

*In November, I 77!Z,the foundation was laid, by Governor 
VAN PUTTBNBIUl.O, of a new hofpital, on a larger (cale. 
and in , more convenient .fituation, at the call end of the 
town, between f{ Qlle·MbuDtain and the citadel. T. 

vants. 
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vants. They , however, do not make ufe of 
them, but live in the town, the militarycom
mander excepted, who is obliged to refide in 
the fort. A large fpac~ is left between the 
buildings. One particular deferves notice, 
namely,the dangerou! fituationofthepowder
magazine, which, is built againft the fur
nace, or kitchen, of the governor, though it 
is feparated from it by a thick wall of ma-
fonry. , 

Soutbeaft from the caftJe, along the beach, 
a line is drawn, at the end of which there is 
a fmall fort, which was not finiihed, when 
I was there, and upon which twenty-fix 
pieces of cannon could be mounted.· At 
the. other fide of the town, near Sandhill
Point, there is likewife a large battery, to 
which the name of the water-fort has been . 
given. . 

All thefe fortifications ferve for the de
fence of the road, and to prevent a landing 
here; but no one, who has any experience in 
war, would attempt it at this place. 

Behind the town, on the acclivity of 
2"a6Ie-Mountain, is the Company's ~arden, 
all oblong.fquarc piece of ground, of about 
fixty "cres. Its breadth is fcarcely one. 

fi~th 
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fixth part of the length. The ground rifes 
gradually to the end of the garde~ though 
the afcent is fcarcely perceptible in walking. 

The foil is clayey and flony, yet it is COD

tinually ameliorated by maDure~ alld £re1b 
and good earth. Lengthwifct the garden 
has five w~lkSt which lead in frraight lines 
upwards. The middJe one" is the broadeft, 
~nd is planted with oak-trees, which, though 
they are not very large, afford a very agree
abl~ thade by their thick foliage, uniting· 
overhea~. The other walk~ are equally 
Fnted with oak-trees. but they are cut like 
hedges. Thefe are interfeaed by eleveR croii 
walks, which are planted with bay * and 
myrtle-trees. 

By this means, the garden is divided into 
forty-four fquares, in which many forts of 
fruit-trees, and all kinds of vegetables, are 
grown i fcrving chiefly to afford refreth
ments to the crews of the fhips, that touch 
here. r .. 

The whole is watered by the little rivulet, 
which nms down from the 7'a6k-Mountain. 
It is conduCted, out of the canal mentioned 

before, 
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before, to the garden, and then through 
numerous little channelc; to every bed. 

At the eaft fide of the garden, about the 
middle, there js a handfome fummerhoufe, 
for the recreation of the governor. There 
is a!fo a menagery, which is furrounded by 
high walls, except on the fide of the garden, 
where an iron railing admits the view of the 
animals that are confined in it. Thefe are, 
harts"', elks t, zebras t, ofiriches, caffo· 
waries, and m~ny others. By the fide of the 
menagery is an aviary, which contains moft 

• 
of the birds, to be met with in the cou~try" 
which can be kept. 

The garden is open, for the recreation of 
th~ public, till an hour after funfet, when the 
gate is clofed. It ufed formerly to be open 
till late at night, but much abufe being made 
hereof, it was prohibited. 

No one may gather any fruits, or damage 
any of the produCtions, upon very heavy 
penalties. A number <;If attendants and 
naves are continually at hand, to keep watch 
that no harm be done. 

Before, 



llefore the garden is the gardener's lodge, 
and next to it a building, in which the <;oni
panfs {laves are locked up at night. 

Befides this the Company, have two other 
gardens, on the acclivity of the Dt'VilsMoun
tain, one of which is called New/ant/, and the 
other het Ronde Bofth, (the round grove) ; 
both of them are adorned with 1hady walks, 
and, plal1ted with' a gre~t Ilumber of fruit
trees. 

In the, firft, I faw a ilanding apricot-tree, 
which was fo large, and had fpread its 
branches fo wide, that more thall twenty 
men could be' 1heltered under them, and it 
pr9duced very good f~it, at the tame time. 
The governor, and the next in command, 
live here, from ~ime to time; and very good 
dwellinghoufes have been ereCled for them. 
It is a great pity that thefe pleafant country
(eats, are fo fubjeCt to the violent attacks of 
the furious foutheaft winds which conti-

, nuaUy {weep down fro~ the n:t0untain. 

f '0 • J:'~ CHAP· 
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CHAPTER lIl. 
t 

Animals.-Horfts -Oxln.-COfQs.-Sh~ep.-W'd4 
.,4 iima/s. :- Zebras - Oftriches. - Sta·&fJ'lIJs.-· 
Gamt.-F~'h.-J1!ftes. 

THE horfes. which are met with here, arc 
fmaller than in Europe, but they are inde~ 
fatigable ill running. Some of them are 
ea!y faddle-horfes, but many are very reftive 
and uneafy. . 

Oxen are made ufe of, both for the put
pofes of hu{ba~dry, and to draw loaded wag
gons; from fix to twenty of them, are yoked, 
two and two, and are commonly under the . . 
guidance of a Hottentot, and governed by a 
long whip. 

The cows here do not give fo much milk 
as in Holland; it is likewife fuppo.fed to be 
acrimonious and unwholefome. They are 
alfo fmaller; and fuch as are, now and then,' 
brought from Europe, are efteemed much 
more than thofe bred in the country. 

~heep - are in great plenty. They ~re, 

* Ovisl4lictllllitl. . 
111 
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in general, larger, and their fleth is full as 
well-tafted as in Europe. The tail, which 
confifis of pure fat. weig~s five, and fome
times more, pounds. Their {kins are not 

covered with wool, but with a fort of hair, 
which is not very fine. Sheep are Iikewifc 
met with, which are brought from Holland • 
• nd propagate equally with the others, but 
they are 110t (0 abundant. 

The wild animals, which are found in the 
co~try, . and among which the lion, the 
tiger, the leopard, the:: buffalo, and the ape, 
are enumerated, are oow far relJl0ved from 
tae C.~, and are feldom feen near it. The 
wolf ff only, at times, commits fome noctur .. 
nal depredations. \" .... \ \-.t.~-

Zebras are fometimes caught ali.ve,broogbt 
to the Cape, and tamed. I faw one in the 
Company's menagery. This animal has 
much analogy, ill ihape, with the common 
afs, but is much larger. It is firiped with 
plain brown and white ftripes, of about two 
inches broad, terminating under the belly,. 
which is whitifh. The head is likewife 
ftriped, but with narrower lines. Although 

it 

•• t, ... ... ~ 
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it be in a manner tamed, it is always very 
mifchievous, and bites, or kicks, at whatever / 

I 

other animal comes near it. 
Oftriches are likewife met with here. ~\ ." ...... 

Their eggs are bought for two or three 
ftivers apiece; they are very good, fried, or 
in paftry, and very convenient to take with 
one, on a journey: one of the'm contains as 
much as twenty hen"s eggs. The birds 
which I faw, were about four feet high, with 
thong and thick legs, and frumps inftead of 
wings; they carry their head and long neck 
upright. The male is much handfomer than 
the female; the latter is covered with an 
ugly kind of light brown hair, and thin 
feathers ; but the' feathers of the male are 
black, andmuch handfoqler,.and more glo'1fy. 

Sea-cows" are iometimes met with in the 
rivers; but I raw nOll~. I eat, however, of 
the fteth of one, which the governor atfured 
me, had weighe~ more than two thoufand 
pounds. The meat, and efpecially the fat, 
is very tafttful, and doe~ not at all difagree 
'Yith the ftomach, however heartily one eats 

. * Sea-cow is the denomination given by the coloniSt at the 
Cape, to the HiP",,'"1f1ru, or river-horfe. i': 

. of 
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of it: if not told beforehand, it might be, 
, taken for beef. 

There is no want of game here; jI~m. 
6PRS ., hares t, filipes t, and others~ are in 
great plenty; the firftmentioned, are very 
line eating, and ar~ c1\eel11cd the beft game, 

The {ea yields an incredible quantity of 
filh, fot the c:onfumption of the COpt. The; 
Hottentot .. fi1h, which is like a fello-bream, i$ 
daily brought to market, in great plenty. 
The Roomo,,-fith, which i$ not unli~e the; 
former, only fomething bigger, is one of the; 
moft delicious that is caught l it is covered 
with light red fcalcs. Soles .nd rays are 
alfo abundant, 

When. we were {ailing from .R,b6m~llland 
to the road of the C"Pt, we met a very larg~ 
fi!h, floating upon its back, with its belly 
blown up, fo that it appe~r~d five feet abovt; 
the water. It paffed .us within a Olip'~ 

length, and appeared to be twenty feet in 
length. The opportunity would not allow 
of our haUling out 'a bo~t, or I thould cer
tainly have elldeavour~d to h~ve m~de my~ 
£elf mafier of it. 

* .Capra gr;","';a. t Le,., (a",,/it, It ,,111111:1/1;1. 

: Scoilp.1t cajlnjis. 
Many 
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Many infeCl:s peculiar to warm countries, 
are found here.. In particular, the inhabi
talHs are much tormented by flies, of which 
there are incredible quantities. In 'the Riet. 
~allei (valley of reeds), about three Dutch 
miles from the Cape, I faw locufts of 'all 
colours, full four.inches in length, and one 

. in thicknefs. 
. There ~re iik~wife fc~rpions, fpider.s, and 
. " c~n~ipedes. Of the lall, there are {ome that 

are- four inches in l~ngt_h; put jt is .very fel
dom, that -anyone is heard ,to have ,been 
ftung br them. 

" 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Firjl Settlrmml of'tbt Colony.-ExtenficlI DJ it~, 
Frmcb Refugus.-C%1lljls ill tht CD"lIIry.-I~
hahitalltsoftht '£own.-Womm.-Men.-Dr~.
'Ch'/raOtr.-'lheirTrlldt.-udgingof Slrtmgrrs.
CheaJneft of Prov!fi'"s .-Dt/I~per s .-nt SU!
pox-Degree.! of Heat.-Baromettr.-fidls.
Coills .-Govtrnmntt.-'fhl Governor .--ClIft1I(i/ ( 
Po/il]. - Council DJ Juflice. ~ PUltijlJlllnts.
tJrDjls.-C1ergynun.--'1'rcops l1li4 Militill. 

ALTHOUGH the Portuguefe, the Dutch, 
and other nations, navigating to India, fre
quently touched at this fouthern extremity of 
Africa, to refrefh themfelves ill er alJlt-Bay, 
as a tolerably fafe harbour; yet none of them 
endeavoured to fecure a durable eilablitn
mcnt here, till the year 1652. About that 
time, I the direCtors of our Eaft-India Cam- I 

pany, though fit, upon the inftigation of oae 
V AN RIEBEEK., furgeon of one of their 
1hips, to eftabliih a permanent fettlement, 
for a place of refreihment for their velfels, 
at the Cape of GDDJ HQpe. For that purpofe 
they fent V AN RIEBEEK, with four fhips, 

.... ,. . • -iaden 



laden with the neceffary matc-rials, 'imple
ments, and ptovifions, to found a colony at 
this promontory. At firft, lie only built a 
fort of wood and earfh, to which he gave the 
llame of Kter de Kou (a defence againll: cold), 
adding a: few other buildings wanted for his 
pe6ple, ~U1d to hold 'the goods. 

This, colony has, in fall, extremely well 
anfwered the intent with which it was fet
tIed, an~ has encrc'afed fo much fil1ce that 
time, that it may now be efteemed one of 
the moft indifpenfahle poffeffions of the 
COmpany. 

A number or refugees from France, who 
'Were dbliged to leave that country, in 168 S' 
on account ol their religion, did not a little 
contribute to the extenfion'of the fettlement. 
Although they met with an' afylum ill our 
republic, they did not, all of them, filld {uffi .. 

,ci~nt means of fupport; many, therefore, 
'emigrated again to this country, in order to 
exert their indufiry, in the cultivation of 
thefe tertile tracls, which lay here untilled, 
and f~arcely noticed. ,To' facilitate this to 
teem, the Company direeted, that the im
plem'ents of hufuandry, cattle, and other 
neceffaries, ihould be, delivered to them, 

002 upon 

"_ .. 1 



upon. condition that their value 1hoWd be re
paid, at the end of four years. Two-thirds 
of the farmers that live in the country, bear 
names which prove their French origin. 
Amopg others, there are a great many of the 
names of VILLIERS and RETIF • 

. The fruitfulnefs of the women in this 
healthy clil;Date, where few, have lds than 
fix, and many, more than ten or twelve.chil
dren, has occafioned, and ftill occaG.ons, the 
continual extenfion of the' colony inland; fa 
that, as I haVoe been informed by people well 
worthy of credit, there are farmers who live 
,at the diftance of. two hundred Dutch miles 
from the. town, and fraud in .need pf a 
month's time, to travel, with their U:UXlS of 
oxen, to the Cape. ThC?re .are many of them 
who,have never been at the fettlement, and 
lleyer go out of the difiriB: in whicJ1 they 
dwell, contenting themfelves with what the 
country affords., and· liv~Qg a piJ.tr.iarchal 
life, free fro~ care, difquiet, and ~i.fea1i:. 

The. inhabitants of th~ town. bo1$ men 
and -women, look frdh.andhealthy. They 
are weU-proportioned~ an4.,unong the lfJlies, 
~h.ere are many w,ho ,tr:u1y deferv~ the 'name 
of beauties. 

In 



In genera], they are likewife more witty 
and lively than the men; ftee in their man.
ners~ and very fond of pleafure, which. is, in 
faa, the bufinefs of their lives. They are 
much attached to firangers, efpecially to the 
Englith, who care not for their money~ and 
{pend it freely upon the ladies, and in pro
curing them 'every kind of diverfion. I did 
not perceive that they made much of the 
genorality of our feame~; yet it does not nn
frequently happen, that thefe pick up wives 
here, and bring them to Europe. 

They all lead a very eafy life. The men, 
who are freemen of the tOWl1, are feldom 
feen abroad: they are generally at home, in 
an undrefs, and fpend their time In fmoking 
tobacco, and in loitering up and down the 
houfe. 

After dinner, they take a nap. according 
to the Indian fathion, and in the evening 
they play a game at cards. They are not 
additl:ed to .reading. and are, confequently, 
very ignorant, and even know little of what 
is doing in other par.ts of the -globe, except 
from what they' may heat by the ihangers 
who viiit them from time to time. I met 
with lCV'eral, who were not to be perfuaded, -

o 0 3 that 
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that a better country, or a more pleafant 
place', than this, their native home, was any 
where,to be found. 

In drefs, both men and women follow the 
putch mode; the appearance of the latter, 
however, is more modith than might be ex
peCted at fo fmall a place. 

The charaCter of the inhabitants in gene. 
ral, efpecial1y of the farmers, is open and 
friendly. They J1re extremely hofpitabJe, 
and {hare whatever they potfefs with the 
firallgers who may viiit them. In the town, 
however~ much envy and jcaloufy prevails 
among the inhabitants; they grudge each 
other the leaft good fortune, and theircompa .. 
nies, become ill confequence, 011 th~ long ruu, 
very difagreeable to fhangers; for they cannot 
J'void thewing their ill will for their neigh .. 
bours, by remarks alld farcafms, not always 
unaccompanied by {lander and calumny, 
. Moil: families at the Cape arc maintained 
by the trade, which they carry ,?n with the 
fcafaring people who touch there, or by 
keeping lodging-houfes for the 1hips' officers. 
Thefe generally pay onc rixdollar per day. 
per head. 
, Thefe ~eans would not, however, o!lfrord 

l' fuBicient 



a fuflicient livelihood, were not the necef
faries of life proportion ably cheap. A good 
fat iheep feldom cofis more than feven tkil
lings"; when I was there, beef fold for four 
or five doits (eighths of a ftiver) per pound; 
a mudt of wheat amounted to about four 
gilders; the common wines were. fold, frolD 
two to three and a half frivers per bottle. 
"Beer is not much drank here, though there 
is a brewery near the town, where pretty 
good malt .. liquor is made. 

On the other hand, all articles for .drefs 
muftbe imported from Europe. or from the 
Indies. and this renders the Capt in this re
fpea a dear place. European broad cloth 
generally affords a handfol1le profit, "as an 
article of trade. 

The chief diforders incident to the coun
try, are fuch as arife from colds, occafioned 
by the variability of the weather, and the 
great changes in it, which are 10metimes 
felt on the fame day. Fluxes, putrid fevers, 
and all difeafes proceeding froni exceffive 
heat and noxious exhalations, are feldom 
heard, of. except in the hofpital. 

* About 3J • • " Rerling. r. 
t A mud is equal to about three bulhels. ~. 
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This fettlement has, however, not Jong 
ago, fuffered amazingly, for the third time. 
by the ravages of the 1inall-pox. Many of 
the inhabitants, who had never had this dif
order, fled to the conntry, where it had not 
fpread, and the town became, on a fudden. 
an aba~doncd and folitary place. 

In the beginning of this century, this de. 
flructive fcourge was unknown in this coun
try. It was in the year ,1713, as I was told 
by fome old 'people who were then alive, that 
it was difcovered for the firfi: time, and de ... 
flroyed a great nUq1ber <?f the inhabitants. 

The Cape remained free from its ravages, 
afterwards, till the year 1755, when it again 
burA: out with great fury, and carried off 
upwards of two-and-twenty hundred of the 
inhabitauts of the town, in a very 1110Tt time. 

It appeared for a third tim~, in the yean 
1765 and 1766. The infeenon was then 
faid to have been brought by an Indian fiavc 
with one of the homeward 1hips. It did not 
rage with fa much violence, as the two {or
Pler times; but it was not till thQ year 1769 
that it entirely dif~ppeared, 

During this latter prevalence of the con .. 
taiion~ oue 6entl~man inoculated two e( his 

children, 



children, with this ungular confequellce, that 
the eruption did not take place, till the fort,
fourth day after inoculation; they both did· 
very well, and were alive when I left the 
Cape. This man was the only one, who 
was rational enough, to puc this falutary ill-
vention ill praCtice. _ 

The greateft degree of heat, that I ob
ferved here, was 87°, and the loweft 68°, iD 
the afternoon, by a Fahrenheit's thermome
ter. The barometer rifes and falls very fud .. 
denly; it generally afcends when the wind 
is at S.E. and defcends when at N.W. 

The tides do not rife high J the difference 
bet\!een high aIid low water being no more 
than three or four feet. 

The filver ducatooD, which goes in India 
for eighty fiivers, is only cutrent here for 
fevellty-two, whether mil1ed or 110t. Ru
pees,. w hetber of Batavid, Sural, or Benglll, 
i:ndifcriminately, go for twenty-four ftiTers. 
The coills which are current in Holland, arc 

equally fo here, except the Zealand rixdol
Jars, for which no more th~lO fifty divers can 
be obtained. Sefthalfs (pieces of Sf fiivers) 
go for fk.illings (pieces of fa ftivers). Ac
QQUDU are kept bete, jua at at Bata'Via, in 

rixdollars 
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rlxdollars of forty-eight ftivers. At public 
fales, and likewife in retail, the prices are 
taken at Cape gilders of fixteen ftivers each. 
The Company's books are kept here, as well 
a8 through all India, in Holland's currency. 

The chief authority is vefted in a gover
nor, who is, at the fame time, counfellor of 
India. During my abode here, this office 
was filled by Mr. TtlLBAGH, who had re-

. tided at the Cape, in a variety of ftations, 
ever fince the year 0171 6, and was univer
fally beloved by the colonills, on account of 

. his excellent qualities. 
A certain number of the chief fervants of 

the Company, are given to him ascounfeUors,. 
and who form th~ council of polity. The 
fecond in rank next to the governor, and the 
fifcaI, who is independent of him~ have the 
rank of fenior merchants; and thefe, toge
ther with the chief of the military, who has 
the title of lieutenant-colonel, or major, are 
the principal perfons of the eftabliChment. 

The management of whatever regards 
navigation, is velled . in a comptroller of 
equipment, who' is equally a member of the 
council of polity. 

Tpe admilliftration of jut1:ice is confided to' 
a feparatc 
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• feparate council, of which, the fecond in 
command of the colony is prefident. In 
civil matters, ail appe~l lies from their fen
tence to the council of juftice at Bata'UUz. 
In criminal affairs, they are empowered 'both 
to pafs fentence of death, and to put it into 
immediate execution. 

Punithments are very fevere here, efpe
cially with regard to oriental naves. In the 
year 1768, I faw one, who had fet all houfc 
on fire, broken alive upon the wheel, after 
the fle1hhad been torn fromh~s body, in eight 
differrnt places, with red-hot pincers, with .. 
out his giving' any fign of pain, during the 
execution of this barbarous fentence, which 
lafted full a quarter of an hour. Impale~ 
ment is in ufe here, as well as at Bata'IJia. 

Officers are appointed in the interior parts 
of the colony, called tlro/II, ~r 1heriffs, who 
arrefi criminals, but have no power of trying 
or judging them; they mufi be fent up to 
~he council ofjufi:ice, to be examined and 
puni1hed, . 

Befides the above, there are feveral other 
civil courts, or boards. 

There are three clergymen of the reform
~ religion, who preach twice every Sunday. 

The 
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. The Companfs woops 'amount "to about 

four hundred men. The inhabitants of the 
town, and the country-peoplC, .are all like
wife enrolled, and divided into companies. 

•• D or VOIo11 ... 2'HI 'lilT. 
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we durll not fiand on with this ,vmd, which 
was accompanied by thunder" lightning" and 
hail" but towards evenmg" we took in all our 

·tails" except the main and mizeu ftayfaiIs, 
under which we lay by during the night. 

The [ea, {:')rced OIl by the violence of the 
rain and hail" ran 10 hIgh, and broke '''/ith [0 

much viOlence againft the: fides of the ihip, 
that !he was frequently. ullde~ water to lee
vlard, as far as the hatches, and the yard
arms f wept the furface of the fea. 

This weat.her continued till the 19th, when 
tbe '"find ab~ted a little, and enabled us to 
make fait In the forenoon, we fteered 
N,E. in order to make the land. In the af...: 
ternoon, wc fa w tv'lC fea]~ and a \x/hale" 
which madt~ us expetl to difcover the land 

every moment· but the weather growing 
d .. 1 •• c. 11 hazy ±1 an" the evenmg ocgmmng to la" we 

again loCi: all hope of it;;; 
IFl order, however, that we {night not 

overfhoot the land, We Judged it advifable, to 
brmcr to, and wait till daylight~ o . 

vVe fouqded with a line of one hundred . . 
and fifty fathoms, but found no bottom. But. 
at half paft nine in the even ing, we .. got 

louudrh2's 
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CHAPTER 11.' 

.,.,..., ItJ eA'XTOWx.--'fhlJlfelzll1lll, (Jf'1f9;ti-
jJIIIJ.-NUIZ.XBUB.G.-Mililill, IIIIIl Meil1U tJf 
lH.I_e, III t~ Cf.PE.-A" E3ttlll'jimI ;111(#111.
Rnutrlu OIl tbe plantillg of Y",S, ad prt//ing Dj 
'IY"".-.R;r;", ~and !om.eti,,"s /R'.t large Slr',""I, 
IItIIl J.,Ii/llls rim dry...-DtjtriptUm qf A larfe 
F ... -Difetzfts '0[ tbt Cattll.-Attotm.1 of tb, 
FtmIIt1'.-Coll'1J".j~tio" witb pi,. ~ tbl Produce, 
elt. of tbe co"lIlry.-'l'i!bes allt./. Dutits paid tf) 
tbt C011!pally.-Farm of Wine and Spiritu(Jus Li
IJltors.-Plans for ImprD'IJI",mt.-"MuscLI and 
~ALOAlf.A Bays fit OlJjens of .I1llmtiD1l.-H~ 
,ua/it] of 1111 .Afrittm Colon;ll.- Tbeir bam 
.I.iut4. - ytllage of STELLINBesCB. - HET 

MODl>UGAT. - HOTTENTQT HOLLAND.- • 

.AhIft of .IMlborily bJ Dill of the GfI'I}INIWI, witp 
RtglWd I, this'Irat1.-FrimtlIyRtttptioll at Motb". 
F.,-",er's.-F:urtb". E1Itju;rils anti Partitulars rl-
fp~8jllg the PrlJ"tt and '['raM of tht CAPE.

MUSCLE, AGVA, SA.LDAXHA, tmJ ST. HE. 
LBNA Rayl.-'l'beStat talled V BB.GEL BEGEH.

Return to CAPETOWN.-Sbort Stay of the Ship, 
Ihe O"'!fion of mucb Dife'!fo afterwfWds tmID7Ig 
tbe Crt'f».-Ret~rll tQ TABLE-Bay of a Pe.fJtl 
J.' E ~M yQL. 11. 
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Ill~ny unexpected guefis. A good fupper of 
nine and beds 
for ea.;h of us, proved that we were not the 
lien: ¥3T1ho had s14:perisnced od 
thefe bonefi: people. 

the 14:hiefmdussment for 
this little excurfion, was to obtain fame 
knO¥3T1 of fituution, und 
of the country" as well as to difcover what 
come cond14:ce th~ 14:f the plan 
of the Compand ill bef)re 14:l114:ded 
to, and on which head I was fure of procur
ing §:l'!Uch bettl') and !!llore impl'l'tial, infor= 
mation from the country people, than from 
the Compeny's fereents l't Cn"nt. 
equally made particular enquiries concern .. 
ing od this appl'ared 
to me to be a man of found jUdgment. 

dehat dad the day 
gave me an opportunity of making my ell .. 
qui)ll'S exadinefsw Without" 
however, that I named the other, DB Vos 
told me thnl he dnne re= 
fpea to Mufl:le and Saldan/Ja Bays,· equally 
from his 14:wn nxpednnce, havmh bnen at 
both places feveral times. He addedjii thatjii 
ill particular, at dldifcle-day, the)n W~U:P 
much exnsllent soru~h)ou14:djii and that thers' 

were 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Dtparlure/rDm BATAVIA for SAMARANG.-P4s 

the Reef o/ ' SXDARV.-O/ C HERIBON.-Mount 

TAGAL B rotbers in the 
Road of 
along tbe 
SAMA 
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c1ebndi UpO.Q women, Q 'Y~U',u ~n men. 
AlllDattcrs of importanq, ',-datiog to t~ 
kingdom, mull be determin,d by them; 
their power, in particular, e~cnds over the 
tWliou and cJe(W6tiQD of the kings,. and ~e 
lQakiQg of peace and war •• 

Kmg MATTA. S4\LOMPOt "1 the natives. 
afNr baviOS rej~ forty r-ra Qver thelXl. 
af~ into heavea witb his CJlleeQ.. . 

The Bollgine~, aJJd Qlle.en T Aaaa T9-
.,"s. who dlea ruled oyer tba, w~.<! 
COIDpclle4, ;.. the· begilUliIJ, -of the {C'V=~ 
temth ceau.ry. (0 !CODfprlJ) tQ '" )fab(J .. 
lJ1e4aol'lligion., tar1 the @.wJi&wn: was, IJ)()t~· 
oVer, impofed \lPOD them, tbat lbe ~oe&wCj of 
144&4" ~ likt:wife be the enelXliCf of 
BmIi, bat not _ CIlc~. of 6M1i tb9~ QC 
Mae'!lfer • 

• A.aeonHaJ&o FOUST. 8",; Is ·.,vcmccl by a prince, 
who i. called I"j'''l. He i, eIcaed for life bJ (CftIl DobIes • 
• fixed number, which may be kCpt up by the ,.j.., Cbllt 
.ot 'eac:reafcd), &.en the 41Ns {ceJIIIiD trenaWt:n}. T~ 
,.., is otrCn I'eiVaincd by a fort of parliaoleot, elc:aed by 
/Jlc .frccbolden: it ~OD61la of 490 members, seo of "hi~b 
aJ!: called "'I#ttlllll, 100 are called Ja"i(btllNfl, and zoo lite 

pl~ ~. .. But of tbis," be adds, .. I JlC9er learnt, 
.. diftiDtt ¥Count; !aDd i m~rioll k OAl11 <lIS a hiDt for futuq 
"~!cQcn.tt 9"', 

This 
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the whole fiory; but it is certain" ~owevet~ 
~e evening of my arrival here, about 

niee failur otie of the 
that lay juft behind my ihip, 011 his fwim
tiling e-ihiJJe fetch Ius pocket-handker-
chief, he haf left§ weJ fo 
bitten, by fome fiih or other in the head? that 
he died the fame night; and woulu pro-
bedly drehgeh to 
devoured, had not immediate affiftance been 
given to lam, upon his loud cries for heip, 
aJ fwm es ihom the othee 
velfels. 

From iious, tigers, wolves. and other 
e~eelltS vf Amdt;J1lv is The 
noxious animals are fnakes, of which 
there ~tre teveral torts ID the woO'hs anh 
fill£1lds whi,-b ll£ re dethribeh be Vet; ~JS '5' ""'~ =""" ,,::::: "' .. ,,' 

LENTYN. 

one morning, waifing in the garden 
.,""'&& .. ~~ my the eJiar biJa etpie£# 
or thin poffon /nalle·, fo clofe to IJle~ that I 

N%££#l1 efteren5: fortl& .f f~es are defttri* by 
V DUJtTeJl'. AmoDt; thl&ilTh the £'£J.r li,£,£, or 6bu J'iJv 
p"l&" is the ilOe venemous. it is no more tb.m a foot ~cl a 
half in l£#egtb, Dnd about t£'£ll£ in£#h£#s thkk; re~zarkat;lt; 

.uick, awl ill Jice la monaI. 'j't;e fIIliIw lifo 1fIIis, or It;i" 
eO'" AA 
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underdP a:ny befnre, during, or trf .. 
ter the 1hock. The air was clear, and the 
weather was dead calm. The water in the 
bay wrnt alid agitated: Illy thip, wdich 
lali, at tiinlle, rerrivep'a 
very vinlent fuock il being impelled forwatds, 
and driven back again, with great force. 
The northeaft wall of the newly-erected 
neit .. ettmenOIUle in the ceftln wet rent, by 
thit enrthliualie, IU direClitm, 
Jo __ n. L:-j01hllllll whect~ th§" raeier" w~~'~'e if'ifce"'cd W"I us:; 70' ~ """"M lib'b ~'" ~.s """"'''' f:l 'b 

that fupport the r.,ffp focty feet in length; 
and a fummerhoufe madeofbamboos, clofely 
conered with which flood bedind 
m llllll hnnfce w"" th"ow§§ dt§f§§D be§tde" wh;t'h J ~~ jt ~~ "'. Eo,;:;, 'So'"'",,, '%".B:i "-' &,,"~M k? 

nn damalie ntas foun,d benl:n. done 
aDy where. 

"CHAP-! 
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CHAPTER XII. 

Difcriptioll of the Ggrdm of the Ng!;iJh.-O/ Q 

Pleaj'uno-glldeiJi Jgid out by Si.J1er of AugEg

ZgBg.~Oth~"'1' GgrrklliJ 6iJlo1lgi1lg to EuropellnJ.
A MW Gartim of tbe NllbIlP.-Burilli-pillces III tIN 
Dutcb and Portuguefeo-~~ollummt of ~M5'~. ~gN 

RHiJEuB.-Siu!ulllr TiJm/"o! Ship's B~tkU".~ 
IJ'lle laiJgiJ '1'tmk ulla Bgllillll~triJe -whicb TBEVE

NOT and VALENTYN Jpealc 0/, 11'/ .O'W to '" 
!oll1Jd.-W,JIs of Water_ - Tbe Calfle ~-'l'.h,e" Dur
bar, or Court of tbe: "",rv{;cbob~-ne ~"Mi"t~-""fe-

tbod of Coi:tliilg.-FIl[lfJries of tbe Et.!:ropellus.-
if tht~ Dutch. -"Cllf~uV{{nJ~""IlS.-li4~;qUtJ, 

or jvlajJi~ds.-Bazars, fir It1.llrlcefs.-'1'be Meidall, 
or Cajliegreell • 

.. l\lVIONG the gardens which lie In the 
outer town, or fuburbs t that of the ~ubobI 
who is called l\1~~MouDI BEGt defgr-reiJ the 
firft place, as wdl on account of its large 
buildings, as the general magnificence with 
which it is laid Out. But I du not knuw 

to give an nxad: defcription of It, llot
withftanding I was fully employed for more 

VOL lIt H 1-1 than 
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VOYAGE 
TO 

THE CAPE OF ,GOOD HOPE, BATAVlA, 
SAMARANG, MACASSER, AMBOYNA, 
SURAT, &c. 

IN THE YEAllS 1774-1778. 

BOOK Ill. 

CHAPTER I. 

Mll1Intr of Life of tbe Perjees. - 'l'beir Cbiefs.
Cfheir Rtligion.-'l'be holy Fire.-'Iheir Revertll&e 
for Flre; and for Water: - No Dijlurbanct on 
Account of Rtli!,ion among tht Moors, the GmtDos, 
and the PtrJees.-Dfftafes prevalent at SUIlAT. 

THE Perfees live· temperately; contrarYt 
however, to the cuftom of the Gentoos, they 
eat all kinds of fteth meat, except that of 
oxen, and of hares, in order not to give 
off'ence to that nation; but it muft always 
be killed and prepared by their own people. 

Two of them, one of whom, MANT

CHEJlGI by name, is the broker of the Dutch, 
VOl.. IU. i and 
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and the otaer of the Eng1ilh Company, are. 
the chiefs of the Perfees who dwell in and 
about Surlll; they are, at the fame time, 
their chi~f ecclefiafrics, or priefts; they like
wife fettle the difputes that arife among 
them, and the parties mufr fubmit to their 
decifions: murder, homicide, and other 
crimes amongfr them, which difrurb the 
public tranquillity, are punilhed by the na
bob, or governor of the city; he, however, 
acts very circumfpectly in fuch cafes, be
caufe he frands more in a we of the Perfees 
than of the Moors, or Gentoos, on account 
of their large numbers and greater courage, 
whereby they are .left, in fome meafure, in
dependent: fuch heavy crimes, I was told, 
are very feldom heard of among them; and 
befides, as they· all live in feparate wards,-

. in which they do not allow any frrangers 
to refide, many things may remain hidden 
among them, which would foon be publicly 
kn~wn, if they lived more difperfed. 

The religion of the ancient Perfians, in
ftituted by ZORoAsTER, and which parr of 
tnat nation have retained to the prefent day, 
is too well known for me to {ay much about; 
be fides which, in order to form a true ..idea 

of 
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of the religion of a nation, their language 
lhould be perfedly underftood, efpecially 
when it is enveloped in abftrufe met~phyfi .. 
caJ, or allegorical, propofitions; for the bell: 
interpreter is not of any ufc in this point, 
much lefs thofe who are met with here, and 
who can fcarcely trarJ1ate the occurrences of 
daily converfation from one language into 
another. 

Hence I conclude that we' 1hall never be 
able, in Europe, to obtain a true idea of the 
various religions of the nations of Afia, that 
of Mahomet excepted, before fome really 
-learned man, well verfed in religious and 

. metaphyfical difquifitions, takes the, trouble: 
of learning their language, efpecially that of ' 
their faints, which is exclufively appropriated 
to the fervices of their religion. 

I 1hall, however, fay fomething, in a few 
words, of the religion of the Perfees at 
Sural. 

In the firft place, they allege that they 
poffefs a genuine copy of the inftitutes of 
ZoaoAsTER. 

They like~ife pretend that the holy fire 
which, they brought with them at the time 
of their ftight from Ptrjia, has remained 

B 2 burning 
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burning to the p~efent day, without being 
extinguilhed, in their largel\ and principal 
temple, which ftands near the Portuguefe 
city of Daman. ,The allegations, in this re~ 
fpea, of the priefis, who, like thofe of other 
fimilar religions, play their parts in a maf
terly manner, are blindly and implicitly be,
lieved by the unenlightened many. They 
moreover take care that this holy fire b~ 

only expofed once a year to the profane eyes 
of the vulgar; this is a feftival which takes 
place ill the month of OClober, and marks 
the co~mellcement of their year, and they 
eat, drink, and make merry on the occafion. 

Befides this fefiivaJ, they have one every 
month, which is exclufively a religious one, 
and on which they offer up folemn fupplica
tions to the divinity. 

Every Perfee likewife offers up a prayer 
every morning, and every evening: in the 
morning he turns towards the riling fun" 
and in the ~vening to the moon, if lhe be 
vifible. 

The element of water is equally an ob. 
jell of their reverence; yet only in fo far as' 
they believe that the fun, fire" and water. 
are the pureft reprefentations of th~ god-

head, 



head, to whom they fay, that they folely pay 
adoration. 

Their reverence for fire is carried fo far# 
that they will not extil1guilh it on any ac
count; they will not even put out a candle 
or lamp. 

W.hen a fire takes place ill the tOWD, they 
do Dot endeavour to quench it with wa~r, 
but try to frop the progrefs of the flames hy 
pulling down the houfes and buildings round 
where theYlfage, till the fire goes out by not 
meeting wherewithal to confume. 

They have fix or {even houfes appro
priated to their religion, or cburches, as well 
within, as out of the town, in which a 
prayer, fermon, or exhortation, is every day 
pronounced by their priefis j and in which 
fire is kept confralltly burning, the flames of 
"' hich are fed by the purefi and moft cofr~ 
wood that can be procured j this may never 
be blown upon by the breaths of any impure 
creature, but it is kept alive by being lanned 
with a fan. None but a Perfee may enter 
oue of thefe buildings. , 

In cO.ltradifiinttioll to mofr other religions, 
they do not endeavour, or defire, to make 
allY profdytes. 

B3 Thefe; 
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Thefe three diftina nations, the Moors, 
the q~ntoos, and the Perfees, whofe religions 
are widely different from each other, exer
cife the greateft toleration and indulgence, 
in this refpea, towards one another; no one 
is molefied on account of his religion; they 
may be feen together in, and near, the river, 
offering up their prayers, each to that being 
whom he adores, without any marks of de
rifion or contempt being iliewn by any o~e: 
this even goes fo far, that the days which one 
perfuafion look upon as holy, are alfo looked 
upon with a dc:gree of veneration by the 
others: when the holy fire of the Perfees is 
exhibited to the people, no Gentoo will 
either approach, or touch, fire, no more than 
the Perfees themfelves. 

The principal diforders to which the in .. 
habitants of thefe countries are fubjea, are 
burning fevers, and the dyfen.tery. 

The burning heats, which prevail here 
fFom .he month of June till Augull: and 
September, are the cauCe, it is faid" of the 
former, and the flatulency of the greatdl: 
part of the ufual food of the inhabitants of 
~he latteq which I leav~ to the determina-

~iOIl 



tion of thofe who are better acquainted with 
pathology than myfelf. 

Few of the natives of the country attain 
to very advanced age. The emperor .t\u
RENGZEBE, however, lived, according to 
V AUNTY N, one hundred and three years. 

CHAP. 



CHAPTER 11. 

Coins (It1'rtllt al SUR. A. T .-Alnt01lds ujed AS Ibllowtft 
Mfdium of Excbangl.-A,ncitnl Gr,cian and Ro .. 
man Coins mtlwitb bn'I.-WligbIS.-MlaJurls.
Limt and Briclr..l~iJns. 

THE coins that -are current here, are of 
gold, filver, and copper. 

The coin of -gold of the country is the 
mohur, which is gold of twenty-three carat; 
it goes here for fifteen filver rupees; though 
its value is not conftantly the fame, but is 
fettled according as gold is at a high, or at a. 
low price. All foreign gold cojns are only 
taken according to their weight and intrinfic 
value~ . 

Ducats are likewife met with her.e, but 
no one is obliged to .receive them in payment 
contrary to his inclination; they are difrin
guiihed into three forts; the _ Venetian du
cats, which are worth from 4i to 4';~ rupees, 
or f.6. 7 to 8 G:ivers,; all other European 
ducats, to which they give the appellation of 
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illNlges, and which are current at from 4-
to 4h rupees, or f.6. 3 to 5 Givers; and the 
third, or lail, forl, thofe of Conflantinoplt, or 
Stmn/Jouli, among which are comprehended 
all other Turkiili, Arabian, and Pcrfian du
cats, and which go at from 3t to 3H ru- ' 
pees, or f. 5. 16 to ] 8 fiivers. The value of 
thefe coins is lowe(ed or enhapced in prppor
tion as more or lefs gold is imported. 

The filver rupee is the ftandard coin of 
the country,. the only one which is ftruck in 
the empire of Hindoftan, an~is current all 
over it; its real value in Dutch money is 
fcarcely four-and-twenty fiivers, but here, 
among the Europeans, it is calculated at 
thirty ftivers.: every rupee contains ftxteen 
(J1I1t1U; b\:it the calculation by (mlltU is 110t fo 
common here as in Benga' .. · the fratlions of 
rupees are senerally fettled by pice, which is 
the only copper coin here, ~Ild of which 
~ore or lefs go to a rupe~, in proportion a~ 
copp~r is at a low, or at a hi~h price i when 

• Mr. STAVOII.IlJUS here gives theafi"ay,anc! weightoftlu: 
fUpee, according to the Dutdl cienolnioarions; tbe reader is 
referred on this fub~a to the note fubjoined to page ~o of 
the 6rft volume, where the aifay, real weigllt. ftandarct 
weight, and intr:infic vniue, of the mpec, it ciTeD from Sir 
JSAA~ N~WT.N'I Tabl~. 'T. 

I Wa~ 
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I was at Surat, fixty-four pice were given 
for a rupee: it is faid tltclt there are alfo 
Jeaden pice, but I fa w none of them. 

In the fame way as cowries are made ufe 
of in Benga/~ as the loweft medium of ex
change, almonds, which are called 6adam.t, 
are employed for that purpofe here; the 
comparative value whereof, is, as mayeafily 
be conceived, more liable to 'Variation, than 
any other reprefentative medium •• 

No other money is current here, and 'all 
foreign coins .are taken according to their 
weight and atfay; but the Mexican dollars, 

, or pieces of eight, known among the natives 
by the appellation of rlZ(d /akria, muft, if 
weight, contaiu feventy-three 'WIIII/s: their 
value is uncertain, running from f. 318 to 
f. 32 4 per hundred t, alld fometimes, but 
feldom, a little ~igher. 

, 
* When OVlltGTON was at Sldlllt 3boQt fiJty "1_ al

monds was the current rate of a plce. THEVItMQT fays iixty
eight; he adds, that the almonds that pars for money at SWill, 

come from P"jll, and are the fruit of a Olrub that grows on 
the rocks. 'T. 

t Or about Ss. 9d. to about 51. I Id. per dollar. 
ing to RICARD, pieces of eight go at Stlrlll, viz. 

100 Mexican dollars for !:.17~ rupees •. 
JOO Peruvian dhto for IUS ditto. 

100 New SpaoiJb dollars for 214 ditto. 9'". 
eo 

Accord-

What 
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What are called imperial dollars, are alfo 
'brought hither, to a confidcrable amount, 
from Mocha and jtdda: they are either 
bought up by the Europeans at the rate of 
two rupees, or three gilders, apiece, or are 
rent to the mint, in order to be refined and 
eoiued into rupees. 

Ancient Grecian and Roman copper coins 
are likewife fometimes met with here, fome 
of whichI have got in my poffeffion. They 
have probably been difperfed by the wars 
of thofe nations in Pttjia, Parthio, Egypt, 
and the furrounding countries, and brought 

- hither, among other coins, by the Armenian, 
Perfian, and Arabian merchants. 

The weights are very various here, and 
are regulated according to the nature of the 
c;ommodities to be weighed. 

The maund is here, as in Bengal, the gene
ral ftandard weight, by which moft kinds 

• of goods are reckoned; but it is diftinguifhed 
into feveral forts, as is the fttr;, the contents 
of the feveral fpecies of weights are, viz. 

The feer ka!foh, or fingle fttr, ~~ pound 
Amfterdam. , 

.... 

The fur pakia, which i:t the double of 
~Jte former, H& ditto. ' 

The 
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The mound kolfoh contains forty tingle 
Je~r, or 34t pounds: this is ufed for weighing 
alum, areca, tortoifefhell, elephants' teeth, 
grain, indigo, copper, lead, redlead, brafs, 
quicktilver, fandalwood, faIt, tin, freel, ver
mil!ion, iron, &c. 

A maund of 40-1 fingle fier,. or 34;.-a 
pounds, is ufed for weighing of faffron. 

A mound of 41 fier, or 3Sa pounds, for 
raw f~gar. 

A mound of 42 fier, or 36-l-cr pounds, for 
lamp-oil, almonds, flower of pifiachio, cat.,. 
choo, ~amphort cinnamon, cardamom, cot
ton, cotton-yarn, coffee, cumminfeed, co-
1ianderfeed, dried ginger, mace, filberdst 

'~loves, nutmegs, black pifrachio-nuts~ falt
pet re, fapanwood, tea, wax, {oap, &c. 

A maund of 43~ fier, or 371'1: poupds, for 
fuga~cand Y., 

A moUnd of 44 jeef', or 37H pounds, fot 
gum arabic, affa f~tida, Bengal pepper,. 
i=owries, gaJIs, gum1ack, rofiQ, cubebs, brim" 
frone, &c • .. . 

A candil is twenty maulld k,o!fah, or ten 
mound pakko; but thefe are Bengal mounds. 
lV hich contain eighty fingle, Of' forty double 
flen thus a cflndiJ is 690 pounds Amfterdarn 
. weight, 
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weight: it is . by this weight that capoc it 
fold. 

A harrah is feven mound ka!foh, or 2411 
pounds. 

Gold and filver are calculated in the fol-
lowing proportions: 

After ka!foh is thirty-five tola; 
A to/a is thirty-two waol, or twelve majfo ; 
A maifo is 2y waal, or eight rett; l 
A relt; is foUi nilly. 
Two and a half to/a are equal to one 

Dut<;h ounce; after kalfoh is therefore four .. 
teen ounces; a waal is eight aIlS; a majftt 
21 TaIlS; a retli 2y aas; and a nilly i aas". 

THEvENoT fays that a to/a makes fifty .. fIX 
carats. 

Pearls are weighed by fangis, one of which 
is twenty-four rel!i, or 20~ c'arats, each retti 
being .;.~ carat. 

~fangi is alfo 330 chouw; 
A chouw is Hj. of a grain; . 
A chouw is likewife fixteen annas ; 

And an anna is T~h of a grain. 
Diamonds are taken by relt;; one hun-

* An Engli1h ounce troy is 8~~ 'WRaf, er 'fI.I'I. lb. 
CAaD. cr. 

dred 
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dred rett; is .equal to eighty-five carats, a 
retti being oH of a carat, or lot grain. 

A retti is likewife twenty waJfo.; 
And a 'W'!/Ia is ·U~ of a grain. . 
The yard, which, though an Englith mea

lure, is familiarly known to the natives by 
the fame name, is one ges and eight teJ!oe, 
or '7 ges, a ges being twenty-four Id/oe. 

The frandardges of Surat is l-i-r Dutch ell. 
The bazar ges of Surat, ~~ that which is 

ufed upon the bazars, and ill the ihops, is 
JTJy Dutch eU •. 

The frandard. gel of Baroche is ill of a 
Dutch ell. 

The bazar gts of Baroche is j~ of a 
Dutch ell. 

The Baroche ftandard ges is exa~Uy as 
much thorter than a Dutch ell, as the Surat 
ftandard ges is longer; which is equally the 
cafe with the bazar ges of both places. 

Difiances are reckoned by cofi, each of 
which is full half of a Dutch mile. 

I 

The above is taken from a particular re. 
port made on the fubjeCl: by Meffieurs ZI
VEERS DE LANDES and DAVID KELLY, 

fpecially appointed to form fuch a fiatement 
by 
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~y the direaion of Sural, by order -from the 
. fupreme government at Bala'VUz, in the year 

1158• -
The burning of lime, and making of 

bricks, though a great nuifance, is of little 
inlportance or value to the city. Thefe 
trades are carried on in the fuburbs; and ill 
calm weather, the methods obferved ill them 
occafion a moll: off"enfive fmell, and impreg
nate the air with very noifome vapours. A 
certain fort pf coralline, frollY earth, is made 
ufe of for the former; this they throw toge
ther in a heap, mix it, and cover it with 
cowdung, and fet the whole on fire, and it 
fometimes continues burning for a fortnight. 
The material of which they make bricks is 
a clayey earth, which they mould at the 
(pots where it is dug, fet them in heaps, and 
burn them with cow dung. The manipula
tion of both articles is, howev~, performed 
in a flovenly and awkward manner. 

, 

CHAP· 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

Carts.-Hackeries.- Palanlceens.- Ships rmd Ship
building.-Dejcription of the old or holy Ship. - It 
was deftroyed in I 777.-Mode of building Ships at 
SURAT.- Durability of their Yejfols.-Great &~ 

f ~nce of their ConJlrutlio1t. 

THE carriages which are made ufe of to 
convey goods about the town, and up the 
'country, are carts of a fimple conilruCiion, 
running upon two wheels, upon which, when 
the carts are loaden, th'ey are nearly upon a 
poife; they are drawn by one or two oxen, 
which are here, in general, of a pretty large 
fize. 

The carriages, or hackeries, which the na
tives ufe t'o .,ride about in, go likewife upon I 

two wheels. -The body of the carriage is 
placed in the middle upon the axletree i it is 
Juft large enough for two people to fit in it 
wkh their legs croffed under them; it has a 
circular covering over it, generaUy of white 
linen, open at the fides when men ride in 

them, 
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them, but clofed all round when women are 
the paifengers. The belly and lsgs of 
,the oxen (for hoefes are only ufed for th~ 
faddle) are frequently painted of a light rofe
colour, and the horns are gilt either with 
,gold or filv~r; they have little bells hung 
round the neck, by which the foot.patfengerfJ 
can hear them when they approach: the 
conduCt?.r fits, as the coachmen do with 
,us, on a feat before the body of the carriage; 
he guides the oxen by a fingle rein on -each 
fide, which paffes through the cartilage of the 
nofe, and he urges them on, when nece1fary, 
by a flick, with which be goads or pufhes 
them. 
_ People of high rank, or of great wealth. 

'are carried about in palankeens, or litters, ail 
I have before mentioned in my obfervatiollS 
upon Btngal.' 

As Surat is a large and ancient place of 
trade, and a feaport of confiderable import
ance, there is no want of fhips and veffels ot 
various kinds and fizes, _ which are . either. 
built here, or are brought hither completely 
finiilied, for fale or charter. 

The 1hips which are built here, coft, it is 
true, very ,dear. but they arc able to navi-

VOL. Ill. <: gate .. 
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tate the (eu for a hundredYear9 togethet. 
There was a ihip here in exiftcnce, which 
performed a voyage to M~N and back in the 
year 1770, being freighted on account of Mr. 
S.tv UICENS, the {econd of the Outch faBory 
at Sural, of which the time when it was' 

built is not known; and only tHat, in a let.' 
ter, written by Mr. ZWAAI.DEJtlteON, .the 

then direCtor of Stu'at, to ~he government 
atBtlt8'Via, ill the year '702, it is called tht 
o/d fbip, although from that time" till the 
year 177~, it performed an annual voyage to 
the ~ed-fea. 

This {hip was always known by the ap
pellation of the holy jhip, becaufe the pil
grims from India, going to, or returning 
from, Mt~ca, always took their palTage on 
board of her; and, on the fame account, that 
1bip had a peculiar privilege at Mocha and 
jeJ4a, of taking on board a certain number 
of che{ls and boxet, free of duty; which pri
vilege wa..s the more valuable to the owners, 
as the duties exaticd at thofe places are ex
~effively high. c . 

When I was at S.rat on my tirft voyage, 
this 'hip was a-ground, about half a putcb 
mile below t~e city, 'an~ fo pear falling tSo) 
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,pieCes. that i did not think the ~wners would 
be at the charge of repairing he.. again; in 
efre8, when I was at SlJrlll, in the year 
1717. on my fecond voyage diither, file was. 
as I have before mentioned, elltir~ly deftroyed 
by the 1aft violent aftlux of the river. 

I eomPU,ted it to be one huridr~d and thirty, 
or thirty-Sve. 'feet from fiem to aetn,_ It, 
was built 1ike a frigate; with three mafts, 
and cut away full as 1harp at the bow as out 
GUps_ The ftern, &$ tradition fays, bad been 
that of an Bngllih 1hip~ which was loft iA 
this civer; it ha. at lcaft much refemblance 
to the tepref~ntatioll c;f the (hips of the 
IaA cc:otury. It ~ two deCks, lillle_ife a 
fluarter-deck, and foreeaftle; the gunroom. 
was very 'lar~; the height betwee.n the 
decks was fcareely five feet; the cabin waa 
adorned within with a gr~at deal of carving. 
_Dd not the le.a pieCe of wood was left 
without ~e tOliage or imagery. t1 pOll the 
quarter-deck were; as in our 1hips; little huts 
or cabins, and before them a fixed awning, 
fllch as we call a 'IIJ'!IilltrdIJlII; the catheads 
we~e aceffive beavy pieces of tinlber, twice: 
as J.r,e as tbofe of a 1hip of one h\lIldred and 
fifty feet. The cables tun eMIr the top~.c_ 
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the bow, in ,a deep notdh, as our tow lines 
are done. The bowfprit was not fixed upon 
thefiem, but at the right fide of it. 
· This ihip belonged to a Turkiih merchant 
called 1Jillebe, who had feveral other ihips~ 
He is one of the principal merchants of the 
city, and greatly refpeCl:ed by the nabob. 
-- They do not build their ihips in the fame 
mimner as the Europeans; moil: of the tim
bers are fitted in after the planks have been 
put together. There was one built while 1 
was at Surat, in what is'called the Engliih 
yard; it appeared to me to have about one 
hundred feet length of keel: it flood in a 
·kind of graving-dock; if a large excavation, 
clofed towards the river by a dam, without 
a frone facing, or any thing that r~fembled it~ 
may deferve that appellation >Tt. ' 

They do not put the planks together as wc 
do, with flat edges towards each other, but 
rabbet them; and they make the parts fit 

· into each other with the greateft exaCtnefs, 

• They do not thus launch their 1hips, as we do, from flips ; 
· but, when fufficiently finifhed for floating, they dig through 
, from the water to the fort of docks mentioned abovt:, which 
they call crallles, where the 1hips are, as it were, dropped into 
GC fiRaa1 chat ja .brou,ht up to them. ~ 

beft0:wing i 
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, beftowing much time and attention upon this 
operation; for this purpofe, they fmear the. 
edges of the planks, which are fet up, with' 
r~d lead, and thofe which are intended to be' 
be placed next, are put upon them, and 
prelfed down, in order to be able to difcern" 
the inequalities, which are marked by the 
red lead, and afterwards taken away: they 
repeat this till the whole fits exactly; they 
then rub both edges with a fort of glue, 
which becomes, by age, as hard as iron, and 
tbey cover it with a thin layer of capoc, after 
~hich they unite the planks fo firmly and 
c10fely with pegs, that the feam is {carcely 
vifible, and the whole feems"to form one en
tire piece of tim ber. 
_ They fit the timbers and beams in the 
fame way to the planks; fo that a piece of 
wood is fometimes put in and taken out 
more than ten times before jt is fixed for good 
4ud a11*. 

Inftead of bolts, they make ufe of pieces of 
iron, forged like fpikes, the point of which 

" • The knees, or crooked timbers, are generally of the 
na~ural growth into that form, wit hout being forced or warped 
by fire, efpecially where particular care is taken of the CO~-
iruaion, and AO expenee fpared. T. -

C3 is 
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is driven through,' clen~hed on the inflClb, ' 
and again 'driven intp the wood. They mab 
the iroll which they employ fpr thii purpo(e 

, . . 
fery tough and flexible •• 

The ~edioufnefs of their methocl~ together 
with the dearnefi of timber they employ" 
which muft be brought hit}.ler from ~itb~t 
places, make 1hip-building very dear bere, 
put, at the fame time, their vdfels are very 
Jafiing, aI)d can go to feft. for many years, 

* They haye a1fo a peculi..- ,.ay of prefe"ip, their lhipI 
bottoms, by occII60nall, rubbing into them an oil whicb they 
call wood-oil, which the planks imbi~, an~ it ferves greatly 
to nourilh, and keep them fr~m decay. The mailing generally 
uftd in thecountry-~lips, are pohooll-mafts, chiefly from the 
Malabar coaft; but for the ~ordage, what is worth an)' thing, 
muft come from Europe; their coir-ropes being, for either 
funning or ftanding rigging, more harib and uotraaable thap 
wbat i. pr~uced frpm hemp. Coir-cable" howeTer, are 
yery ferviceable, !lAd have tbeir excdlenciea, as we have be. 
fore feen, in oppofirion to the European cables, they la~ 
mucb the longer in fait water, frefh being {'pt to rot them. 
Their ancbo~ are moftl, European, our iron being ~ucb 
better, and better worked. With fails, they are very wc:U 
fuppplied by the oeuntry-maRufatlure of cottoo into a failc10th 
called J-Iam, JVbi~h, though not fo flrong or lafting aa 
,:anvas, Hollancls duck, or vitry? is, wbiJ(l in life, more pliant, 
ilDd lefs apt to fpHt than they are. For pitch, they have the 
&~m of a tree called {i~m~, whic~ is Dot at a~ inferi!lr tu tlw 
other. T. 

• 
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before any repairs of the hull are at aD 
wanted. Caulking of the feams, as may 
eafuy be .conceived. does not come in quef
tion here; for if they once give way; tbe 
whole bottom is of very little value. 

The 1hip that I faw building. was con
tratled for feventy-five thoufand rupees. or 
f.1I2.S00 - Dutch, and was .intended to 
load ODe thoufand nine hundred caaatfcn df 
Mlgar, or one hunclrcd and DiDety lafts. 

CHAP. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Great Decline in the P~er of the Moglll Emperors.
Caufts thereoJ.-Rtjlexions on the Rift and Downfall 
Df Empircs.--SuperJlition afirm Support of arbitrary 
Power, inJlanced in the Empires of PER U ;

PERSIA "--: '1'he OTTOMAN PORTE. ~ Conqlltj/; 
greatly contriblllt to cement the Power of a Stalt.
InJlances from the Biflory of CAll THAGE -ROM E 

~-'1'be Mogul Empire under and after A UREN GZEB E. 

-Encroachments of the Englijh in HINDOSTAN.

McansbywhichtheybecanuMajltrsofSuRAT.-At. 
tount of the whole '1'ranJallion from CAMBRIDGE'S 

War in India.-Capture ofSuRAT by the Englijh 
Forces under Captain MA"ITLAND, in 1759.-
4grcemmt between ATCHUN D and the ElIglijh._ 
'Ihey obtain PoJ!ejJion of the Cajlle and '1'anka.
Confirmed therein by the Mogul.-Dutch Account of 
the .Affair. __ Con/rall between F ARISCllAN and 
the Englijh Company. 

I HAVE before already made fome mention, 
jn a curfory manner, of the great decay 
which the power of the Mogul Emperors has 
lmdergone; their fovereigll authority is now 
.' - " - fg 
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{ei much circumfcribed, that they are not 
even mafters over their own ,perfons. 

The caufes hereof are no other than fuch 
as are found to prevail in aimoft all defpotic 
ftates. ' 

The fovereig~, feated upon his throne in 
the interior of his empire, cannot himfelf 
pay any attention to the provinces that are 
diftant from the feat of government; but is 
obliged to confide the adminiftrati<?n of them 
to lieutenants, w,hofe oppreffive difpofition 
far exceeds that of the monarch himfelf; 
while, though they are not entirely divefted 
of awe for the throne, yet, by forming con
federacies with the neighbouring princes, or 
amongft themfelves, they become, in their 
turn, objeas of apprehenfion to the fovereign. 

I could adduce many inftances of the above 
from hiftory, if they were not as generally 
known, as the truth of the propofition is 
clear and evident. 

There are three methods by which, ac .. 
cording to my judgment, the power and dig
nity of large and extenfive empires, can be, 
and have been, cemented and maintained. 

Firft, by means of the laws, the execution 
of which belongs exclufively to the monarch, 

'to 
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to which he, as well as his lieutenants, are. 
at the fame time, fuhjelt, and whereby both 
he and they are kept within boUn9s. and pre-

, vented from oppreffing the lower ranks, fo 
that they may not have any caufe or induce
ment to oppofe the jaft authority of the 
,ritlCe, to rife in rebellion againft him, or put 
themfelves under the proteaion of a fOl'eign 
power • 

. Next, . b} means of fuperftition, by which 
fubjeBs attached by religious prejudice to the 
family of their princes, on account ef the 
fitpematural origin to which they Blay lay 
claim, believe that their whole welfare de .. 
pends upon the confervation of that race. 
The monarch is hereby enabled to rule with 
the moA abfolute fway, as long as this belief 
is predominant, without having ever any 
eaufe to fear that anyone will be fool.hard, 
enough to oppok his will. We have an ex
ample of this in the ancient Peruviaas, who 
were m~ft firmly perfuaded that their kings 

. were the children of the fun, and that they 
};lrougbt with them to earth an ~cav~nly 

hond that the people over whom they rcjgne4 
1hould always profper; whence many of that 
aation preferred to fuffeI death with their latl 

king, 
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Jdag, A THA BALJP A, than live to enc:ounter 
~e evils thteatened uq~r 4Dotber govel1l. 
lDent. 

In this fame manner, too, THEV&!IIQT in. 
forms us th~t the Perfians arc firmly aaurect 
that no one ~Il have, or has, any ~itle to be 
Jheir fov~rejgn, but one that is a dofcendant 
from one of the twelve Imams, of whom 
ALl ~as the firft; that they, in confequenco. 
.pever look upon him put with fear and trem
bling, and have fuch refpea for him, and 
pay fo blind al\ obedience to all his order .. 
that, how unjuft foever his commands may 
be, they perform them, though againft all 
law, both. ot God ~nd Nature". 

Likewj{e that t~ Janiffaries, in the Turk
Ph empire, though in their mutinies they 
fometimes depofe and murder their· fove. 
reigns, yet they fo much refpea the blood of 
their prince, and have fo great a veneration 
for the race of the firft OTHOMAN or. Os
NAN, that they never fo much as dream of 
illtering the fucceBion from that family t. 

In the third place, another means of add-

• 8,",," P!lIlf' _ WwurI, 1Im. Ill. cJn.p. xi. wt ziU. 
Y",IIZC J. ~.III, I"". ,. /. ~43' . , 
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lng ftrength and fecurity to empire, is that 
.of conquefi, by which the fear and re
fpea: of the fubje8s for their viClorious mo-. . 
narch are more and more augmented, and 
11is greatnefs,and power are magnified much 
'beyond' what they really -are, while ltis re·. 
fentment··and revenge are dreaded for' the 
flighteft offence. It is' by this' that ·that 
ftavith fear is created, which MONTESQ,!1IEU 

{uppofes a lleceffaf'Y foundation of arbitrary 
power; . and "we find his obfervation verified 
botli in ancient, and modern hifiory. 

As long as Carth4ge waged war againft 
the Romans~ with equal fortune, the held 
her conquered provinces, and Spaniih fuh'
jeCls, in ~ontroul, notwithflallding ·they were 
oppreffed by numberlefs vexations, by ex
tortions of money, and by requifition·s of 
'men, which exhaufred the land; their bear
ing thefe injuries could only be afcribed to 
the·tear of the power, and vengeance of the 

-Carthaginians. But no fooner did Ca1'thage 
cea(e to conquer, and her power begin to 
clecline, than they ihook off their fears, and 
either chofe other mafiers, or reinfrated 
themfelves in their original ftate of in de ... 
pendence. 

JuG; 
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Juft. {o it was, ,too, 'with RD1III herfel£,i 
when the had no ,conquell:s to boaft of 
out of Itaiy, and when involved in the firll: 
and fccond Pun4: wars 1 efpecially in the be
ginning of the latter, when fortune fmile" 
upon ~e arms of Carthage, their furround
ing allies, or rather their fubjea~, imme- • 
diately difmiff~d all apprehenfions of the re
fentment of Rome; and when they fa w her 
~eprived of the CAMILLI, the QUINTII, the 
F ABRICII, and ~ther great and confumma'tc 
generals, who had fo often made them· feel 
the power of the Roman people, th~y ceafed 
to pay her their obedience. 

Afterwards, when the Roman empire had 
attained the fummit of glory, and of great
nefs, and began to bow under its own un
wi,eldy weight" when conquefis were no 
·~ore heard,of, and no new nations received 
the Roman yoke, firll: the more, remote and' 
then the nearer nations thook off their al
legiance to tJ1e tottering cololfus, or were 
fubdued by others hitherto unnoticed and 
unknown, till they gradually left to Rome 
no more than the thadow of what the was. 

Not to fay any thing more of other mo
narchies, the ,Mogul empire, and that of 

! , ., Hindoftan 



Hindoftati have undergone the tame fate. 
As long as their fovereigos wece cooque
rors~ no onc dared to rife againfi them, 
and if they did, they were withDut delay 
brought again to their obedience: but no 
looner did conqueft leave the imperiat ban .. 
llers upon the death of AVRENGZBIB, than 
each of the cpnquered princes, and the lieu
tenants of the Mogul, no longer reftrained 
by the fear of their foverCignts vengeance, . 
who waged no other wars than with his 
own relations, and who could do littl,," 
without their affiftance, renounced their de-

I pendence upon the court of Dthly, difre .. 
garded the mandates of the Mogul, and 
ufurped the fovere;gn authority of their re .. 
fpettive diftri&. . 

The journal of Mr. KETELAAR,' who 
went as ambaa"ador from our Company to 

. the court of the great Mogul, in the yean 
171 I and I i 12, thus only four or five years 
after the death of AURENOZEBE, affords fe
\"eral examples of the way in which the or
ders of the court were obeyed by, the go
vernors, of the provinces: and ~is' has at 
laft brought the empire into that fiate of de
bility, that it has not been able te repel .. 

• handful, 
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handful of Europeans, nor to prevent them 
from penetrating into the moil: interior parts 
of the empire, and making themfelves maC .. 
ten of the richeft provinces. 

Bmgal, Bahar, Orixll, part of Coromtmdtl, 
and 3Mrat, are now almoft wholly un~r 
the dominion of the Engliili, and the teea
fares which formerly flowed into the coffers 
of the emperor from thefe wealthy domains, 
are now diverted to the purpofe of main
taining their prefent maaers in the poffeffioll 
of them. 

The wars which that nation have waged 
in thofe countries are well known ; but as 
no true idea can be formed of the afulal 
political fituation of Sural, without being 
acquainted with dle manner in which the 
Englith became maft~rs here, and nave con· 
tinued till now in poffeffion of the caftle, 
upon which that of the city depends, 1 
fhan communicate the particulars thereof, 
firft, according to their own accounts, and 
thC?11 agreeable to ours, where they may 
differ. 

The Mogul emperor, having much in .. 
kreft in the preferving the navigation and 
trade to ~51d from SlIrllt, free from molefta

tion, 
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tion, and not being inclined to mai~tain a 
naval power himfelf, entered into a cpn .. 
traB: with the SIDDEE, an Arabian, .'who" 
though of an obfcure origin, had found· 
means to collect a fleet fufficient to rCIl

der the neighbouring coaLl:s infecure I/f, and 
he nominated him his admiral; with a yearly 
revenue of three lacks of rupees, or four 
l}uudred and fifty thoufand gilders, for which 
he was to keep the coaft free. from the 
ravages of pirates. The payment of this 
fum was made, partly out of the revenues 
of fome adjacent lands, and partly ~rom 
the revenues of Sura!, which was to be an
nually paid him by the governor of that 
place. 

But when th~ government of Surat failed 
in the payment thereof, about the year 1750, 
or 1751, the SiDDEE took an opportunity, 
under the colour of claiming his arrears, to 
fend fome of his cruifers into the' river of 
Sura!, at a time when ~he monfoon was 

* The ~IDDEE was chief of a colony of Coifrees, or 
negroes, fom the coaR of Africa, and from MaJagaflar, who 

. having been fc:ttIed at DII1rdtt-RajafiOlot, carried on a confide
rablc trade there, and I ad likewife many' vcJfcJs of force. 

plllll/;rUlZI-S TYIlI' ~n 1":';(1, (Joage~16. i: 
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fetting in, and then made a pretence of the 
1eafon for th~ir remaining there, wh,ich does 
not appear to have excited the fufpicion of 
the governor of Sural. SIDDEE MU9S00T, 

the commander of the fquadron, profiting by 
this fupinenefs, made ufe of the opportunity 
to get fome kind of footing in the govern
ment, and to feize unexpeCtedly on the 
caille; which he held till his death, which 
happened in the year I i 56, and left the pof
feffion of that fortrefs to his fon, as his law
ful fuccdfor. 

MUSSOOT not only retained the govern
ment of the came, but greatly encroached on 
that of the town, and appropriated to himfelf 
one-third of its revenues. Another third 
had long flnce been annually paid to the 
Marattas, and by them farmed out to all 
officer who refides at Surat. The walls 
of the town, -with the affifrance of the 
Europeans who have fatlorics there, are a 
fufficient defence againft thefe plunderers; 
but as they are at all times mafters of the 
whole country up to the very gates, it has 
been thought expedient to pay them duly 
their allotment; rather than fubjed the in-, 
land trade to the mauy delays and difficul-

VOL Ill. ties 
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ties with which it is in the power of the 
l\1arattas to clog and interrupt it. They 
are· continually hovering about the place, 
and watchillg for invitations, which through 
the inconftancy and fluCtuation of the go
verning powers of the city and caftle, they 
might eafily receive; and though they know 
that the confequence of their admiffion into 
the tOWJl would be the abfolute Iofs of their 
revenue for the future (for their govern
ment, wherever efiablilhed, is fatal to 
trade), yet from their habitual paffion for 
plunder, they are ever feeding themfdves 
with hopes that fome governor, ill the de
cline of his power, will open the gates and 
invite them to a prefent booty, which no 
arguments of rea~on or poli£y could reftrain 
them from feizing. 

One ME'AH ATCHUND had applied to 
them for their affifiance, to turn out N ov AS 

ALLEE CHAN from the government,. who 
likewife entertained a fecret . correfpondence 
with fome of the Maratta chiefs~ and to 
be himfelf invefied with· the government. 
MEAH ATCHUND wa~ brought by a ,party 
of Marattas from POOIUl to the walls of the 
town. Having fo far availed of their .affift

ance • 
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ance, he difcarded them; for the SIDDEg, 

preferring him to NOVAS ALLEE CHAN, 

whom he thou~ht to· be more dangeroufly 
conneCted with the Marattas, agreed to join 
MEAH ATCHUND, and eftabli1h him ill the 
city, upon the condition that he would ab
folutely renounce their alliance. 

The government of the city being thus 
continually weakened by the encroachments 
of the caftle upon the town, it was daily 
expeCted that the Marattas would take ad .. 
vantage of this fiate of anarchy, to make 
themfelves mafiers of the city; for which 
the internal £late of the placG feemed to be 
fully ripe, by the lawlefi behaviour of the 
SIDDEE'S fon, who filled the city with riot 
and murders, while new exactions and ad
ditional burdens were daily laid upon trade, 
and grew to be intolerable. 

In the year 1758, eameft application was 
made to Mr. ELLXS, the Eng1i1h chief at 
Sura!, by the principal merchants and in
habitants of the city, defiring him to recom
mend it to the prefidency of Bombay, to fit 
out an expedition for the taking potfeffion 
of the caftle and tanka (which was the ap
pellation given to the yearly. confideration 

D2 paid-



paid to the' SIDDES, for the protetlion of 
the coafr from pirates). They. enforced. 
their folicitatiolls by entering into an ob
ligation to become refponfible, for five years, 
fOr any deficiency in the revenues of the 
caftJe and tllnkll, which were eftimated at 
two lacks of .rupees per annum. 

PHARRASS C~AN, who had been nlli", or 
depu,ty-goverll<?r, to MEAH ATCHUN D, and,. 
properly fpeaking, the aCting magifrrate, hacl 
regulated the police to the fatisfatlion of 
the whole city; it was therefore propofed to 
have him for governor, fince he had fuf
ficiently ihewn how well he was qualified 
for it by his condutl and behaviour while he 
.atled as fecond. 

Thefe propofals were the more readily 
approved and accepted, as the Englilh com
plained that they had been often grievoufiy 
oppreffed by frauds, extortions, and many 
impediments thrown purpofely in the way 
of their bufinefs; as a1[0 by frequent in
fil1tS, violences, and even murders, com
mitted 011 their fervants, with a total difre
gard to the protetl:ion and . privileges of the 
Company. 

It was alfo a confideration of no fmall 
weight, 
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weight, -that the potTeffion of the caftle 
would be a fecurity againft entertaining ap
prehenfion of .he Marattas. " 

Thefe were arguments for undertaking 
fuch an enterprize at any time; but what 
determined the prefidency of Bom61lJ to 
come to a decifive refolution on the {ubjea~ 
and at laft caufed the expedition t-o take 
place, was the weight and influence of the 
fquadron of men-of-war which was at 
Bom6ay in the year 1759, under Admird 
POCOCK, whl> promifed to reinforce the" 
Company's armament witlHwo of his thips. 

Mr. ELLIS had taken groat pains to ob
tain a thorough knowledge of the ftate of 
affairs~ and interefis of the feveral" perfons 
concerned in the government of the city 
and caftle, during his refidence there; and 
had, with no lefs judgment, concerted a 
plan for fettling it upon a better eftablith. 
ment. 

Mr. SPENCER, who ftlcceeded Mr. ELLIS, 

communicated to the governor and council 
of Bom6a" the bell: information he. could 
procure of the pofture of affairs in Sura!, in 
the beginning of the year 1759' 

D 3 He 



He wrote, that he found MEAH ATcHuNa 

governor of the town, but with fo little 
pow~r, that the SIDDEE did not fo much a~ 
leav.e him the nomination of the officers pro
perly bel?nging to him; and tho(e of the 
SIDDEE'S party, who had been moft infiru
mental i~ lowering the authority of AT

~HtJND, wereapprehen{ive of his entertain
ing' a correfpondence with the Marattas~ 

The dread ()f thofe ravagers, and the 
frequent murders which were committed 
with impunity, fince the gove~nment of the 
city had ceafed to be refpeB:able, had intimi~ 
dated the inhabitants to fo great a degree, 
~hat many con6derable trad~rs and people 
of fubfiance had left ~he place, entertaining 
at the fame time, ~pprehenfions of being 
plun~ered in the conteft between the two 
parties; and thofe who fiaid, were fincerely 
~efir01JS that the caftle ihould be ill the 
hands of the Engliih Company, from the 
.confidence, which they alleged, that they had 
in the Englifh, and the opinion they enter
tained ~f the humanity and juftice of their 
government; trufiillg, that fo long as they 
poffeffed the caille, they would have 'influ-

ence 
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eflce enough in the town to prevent the 
violence and oppreffion which had too long 

raged without controul. 
Befides the invitation from .the whole 

mercantile interefi, overtures were made to 
Mr. SPENCER by two of the principal men 

in the government, SIDDEE JAFFTER and 
VXLLEY ULLAH, who engaged to contri
bute all in their power towards fecuring the 
caftle and tanlla for the Company, upon 
condition that they 1hould agree to make 
PHARRASS CHAN governor of the town; or 
in cafe it thould be found too great a dif

ficulty to fet ATCHUND afide, that the Com
pany iliould bring PHARRASS CHAN to Su
rat, with their forces', and place him in the 
government, by agreement, as nai6, or de

puty-governor, to ATCHUND. 

The principal motive of SIDDER J AFFIER. 

was the prefervation of his large property, 
which he' could not but apprehend to be ill 
great danger under fo anarchical a govern
ment, notwithfrallding his influence with 
both parties. 

V ELLEY ULLAH acted upon different 
principles: he had formerly been a depen
dant on NOVAS ALLEE CHAN, and had 
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facrificed him' to MEAH ATCHUND, with 
,whom he held the fame place, but with ~ 
greater degree of influence; and this he wa:; 
fuppofed to ufe without any. fcruple, for 
betraying his new mall:er to the SInDEE; 

confcious of this, and aware of the diftruft 
which ATCHUND mull: naturally have of 
him, from his known infincerity, he was 
for embracing any opportunity of fecuring 
himfelf, by overthrowing or weakening tha~ 
power which he had jull: reafon to fear. 

From the charaCter of thef~ people, there 
was very little reliance to be placeq ip their 
profeffions of friend !hip, and promifes of af ... 
fiftance; it was, therefore of much greater 
cOllfeq uence to the fuccefs of the defign, to 
examine into th~ force that was to opp<;>fe it, 
than to be va'inly looking after that which 
was too precarious ~o be 4epellded on for 
fupport. 

It was foon difcovered that the S.DDE~ 
had about two thoufand men in pay; after 
deducting from which, fqch as were em
ployed in domell:ic fervices, or kept merely 
for parade, there mIght remain a body of 
~bout ieventc::en hUfldred, compofed of va
rious peop,le, Moors, Gentoo:;, 1\r~bs, Pa .. 

ta~~2 
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tans; and others; but they were allowed to 
. be a better corps than ATCHUND'S fepoys, 

who were in number about four thoufand. 
To this body were to be added fuch a num
ber as they could be expetled to raife upon 
the news of the preparations at Bombay for 
an intended attack. At the fame time it 
was confidered, that a body of men fo raifed 
could be no great addition of real ftrength, 
£inee they were not likely to behave them
{elves as foldiers, on the mere confideration 
of a few days' pay, well knowing that they 
thould be difcharged as foon as ever the 
affair was decided. There feemed, there
fore, to be Put one thing to be apprehended, 
which was, that ATcHuND, or even the: 
SIDDEE, migpt, in diftruft of their own 
~ength, fly to the defperate refource of 
calling in the Marattas. 

The prefidency of Bombay, now fullyap.,. 
prized of all p~rticulars, and being princi
pally upon their guard againft the laft-men
tioned fatality, 4~termined upon attempting 
the enterprize. No danger was to be ap-

. prehellded by fea, for, befides the affiftance 
ef two {hips from the fquadron of Admiral 
rococ~, ~t is to ~ obferved, that the $ID~ 

DEE, 

, 

I 

~ 
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DEE, who enjoyed the tanka on conditibn 
of keeping up .a fleet for the Mogul, had 
fo far fallen off in the performance of that 
condition, th<!t his marine was by no means 
capable at oppofing the 1hips of the Com
pany. 

The troops appointed for the expedItion 
confified of eight hundred and fifty Euro
peans, artillery and infantry, and fifteen 
hundred fepoys; they were under the com
mand of Captain MAITLAND of the royal 
regiment of artillery, and embarked on 
board of the Company's armed velfels, com
manded by Captain WATSON, who failed on 
the 9th of February, and landed them on 
the fifteenth "*. 

When Captain MAITLAND approached 
the town, he found that fame of the SID
DEE'S people had taken' poft in the French 
garden, whence he difiodged them, after a 
hot difpute of four hours, in which he loA: 
twenty men. He then dire8.ed the engi
neer to look out for a proper place for a bat-

* The troop' were landed at a place calJed D(PIti/fJ'Wry, about 
nine miles from Sural, where they encamped three or four 
days, for rtfrefument. T. 

tery, 
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rery, which was ereCled in the night, and on 
the next day, and alfo on the three following, 
il brifk fire was kept up from two four-and
twenty pounders, and a thirteen-inch mortar. 
The enemy had taken poffeffion of the Eng
liih garden (wharf\ and the Siddee's 6undn
Umghi bll1ld", or cuffom-houfe), and had fe
cured them with works and {hong pallifadoes. 
After this continued firing, without any ap
parent ~ffea, Captain ~AITLAND called a 
council of war, compofed of military and 
marine offic~·rs, when they concerted a plan 
for a gener3:1 attack, and refoIved to carry 
it into execution the next morning. In 
purfuance of this plan, the Company's grab 
and bombketches I) warped up the river in 
the -night, and anchored oppotite to the 
IIIlnder early in the morning; and then a 
general attack began from the ve1fels and a 
battery, with a defign t~ drive the enemy 
from their batteries, aud fo facilitate the 
landing of the infantry, who were embark
ed on board the boat~. The firing Iafted 
till after eight, when, upon a fignal made, 

» The large {hips were of no ufe, the B011lhay grab of 
twenty guns, and four bombltetC'hes, being the only vcffefs 
fhat pd water eDougb to 10 into the riyer. go: 

the 
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the boats put off, and landed under cover of 
the velfels, the military being greatly af .. 
61l:ed by the condua and gallant behaviour 
of Captain W ATSON. They foon put the 
enemy to flight, and took poffefflOl1 of all 
the outer town. 

There fiill remained the inner town and 
caftle. In order to attack them both at 
once, three mortars were planted at the dif
tance of about {even hundred yards (one 
hundred and [eventy-five roods) from the 
caftle, and five hundred yards (one hundred 
and twenty-five roods) from the wall of 
the inner town. 

About fix in the morning the mortars be
gan to play very brifklYi and continued to do 
fo till two the next morning. The calUlonad
ing and bombardment put the befieged into 
fuch a conil:ernation, that they never re .. 
turned one gun. 

Several meffages paffcd, during the attack, 
between the principal perfous in the tOWl), 
and Mr. SPENCER, who uted his utmoft Cll

deavours to place PHARRASS CliAN itl the 
government; but it appeared that his friends, 
notwithftandiug the hopes they had given, 
made not the .1eafi effort ill his beha~, eVt;l\ 

after 
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after the Englith had been two days in por .. 
feffion· of the outer town, but fignit1C'd to 
Mr. SPENCE~ that they chofe PHARRAS 

CHAN thould be no;b, and that the govern .. 
mellt thould be continued to ATCHUND. 

Thefe confiderations, added to the ex
pence of ftores, and the lofs of men by the 
cafualtics of war aud defertion, made it im
pcudent to perfift in bringing in PHAR'RASS 

CHAN, againfi the inclination of his former 
partizans, and ~he interefi of ATCHUND, 

who, thould he be thereby provoked to unite 
with the SlDDEE, might frufirate the whole 
defign. It was therefore agreed to propo(c 

. this plan to ATCHUND and his party, offer
ing to fecure the government to him on con· 
dition of PHARRASS CHAN being made no;", 
and the Englilh eftabliihed in the polleffion 
of the eaGle and tanka. Mr. SPENCER ac
cordingly fet on foot a treaty with AT
CHUND, and the following agreement was 
ratified 011 both fides: 

" Agreeable to your defire, I Cent a 'per. 
U fon to you, by whom you ~dvifed me ver ... 
" bally of your demands; and with fincerity 
" of heart I now write the particulars I can 
le agree to, which are as followi:" 

[An; .. v)u)·, 

• 



[AT;£;RuNu's Staq 
cC Artkle I. Th;at PR ii a.

" uA~S CRuN' ih;aU he RllP
" die offi<:e of 
" Rllail:, in its RllX
"£:enr, ;as in the time of 

"SU~FuA'U CfUN" ;and 
" b",t than 
le intRllrfi::z'c in the fRllid 

"I n. ThRllt gRllb;at('RllRllr Rllr~ 

"1kidRlls PZ",',RRllA&' CRAN 
,.1 hag giAeu ill wAitiug, Og 

" przrmifed~ tzr ,[hRll huno&%r~ 
"Rllbk C.OITIPRlluy pgr, 
" [icRlllars A&high ganAOr 
" be drgwg CTgt pk'efgnt, 
4& rnd nmft be defgrz;gd EiU 

"wg Ctr"n mgAt), {hEll bg 

" grmplied with,with, 
12 OUE thg IgR"i~ dirlfiRmitiuRll." 

"Ill. Thaz: the .Meua

'" gate {hall be oprnAd, and 
'" OUr tA,goPS rdmittRlld, and 
,g Wr 1brll uur forc('s, 

cg to drive OUg unemy out 
oft hr t('o&$'n."' 
"IV. The Above articles 

cg a petlou in your behalf 
'" demanded, an w~ich I 
'" agree to, and will com-

ply with, and the go
vernment fltaU be con .. 

c' tinued to me in full au
thority ; and to the aboYc 

g, I have put my own fea), 

" and MUK COOTJlODBBN 
" will 

[COuTuOulfiru;1 $e,,].] 
Article I. Agreeable to 

this ar£:icJr, I fully con
(got iD PRUllKASS CBAlf" 

Rllppciotmeut. 

IL Wl"iRlltcvcr PEfAK" 
u.A§rtt CRr. has wgitten, 

*' pz'ornifed tzg dzr fug the 
AI bzrnuuggblg Compauy, 1 
g, mill fignd £0 witbo\lt the 
d luft alzeratiou.fil 

Ill. The Meml - gat~ 

&1 wall be openeci, your 
*' troops admitted, and joiD
$I ed by mine, to driYc out ; 

" the enemy." 

"IV. Agreed to; aod 
" that .. e {hali ad: jointly 
" in turning the enemy out 
" of the town. WhatC\'c:r 
I, the honourable Company 
"have d~mallded, I a&ree 
C'to." 
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".ill tip and feal the 
" fame, after which you 
cl mull fend a counterpart 
" of this writing, with the 
"honourable -Company's 
" feal affixed." 

A counterpart of the above articles were 
fealed \Yith the honourable Comp~ny's feal, 
and fent to ATcHuND, on the fourth of 
March, 1759. 

As foon as thefe articles were executed, 
ATCHllND immediately opened the inner 
town gate, and ordered a 'party of men to" 
aRifi in bringing the SIDDEE to terms; who 
being acquainted with this junction, was 
convinced that it mufi be impoffible for him 
to hold out againfl: their combined force, arid 
the general voice of the people. 

After many repeated melfages, with a 
variety of propofals, it was at lafl: agreed, 
that the SIDDEE'S people 1hould have liberty 
to march out with their arms and accoutre
ments, and alfo be permitted to take away 
all their valuable effects, and even the com
mon furniture of their houfes. 

The whole 'Of this was effeCl:ed with the 
greateft regularity, and the Englilh were 
peaceably put ill pofTeffion of the caftle and 
unka. • 

The 



The guns and ammunition found in the 
caftle were fecured for the Company, as alfo 
the velfels and naval fiores, till fuch time as 
the Mogul's pleafure was known. As ioon 
as the grants arrived from Dthly, appointing 
the Company admiral to the Mog~l, the 
fhips and flores belonged to them, of courfe, 
as part of the tonko .... 

The 

* It fuould be remarked, that thefe grants were folicited and 
obtained before the murner of the Mogul, and the revolution 
at Debfy j and arrived fome time after the reduction of the 

~file" The two p'"incipal grants were as followl : 
Firtlllllt, or order, under, the great Mogul's feal. and under

fealfd' by his vizier, for the honourable Company's holding 
the government of tbe came of Sural. 

" Let the renowned among the people, the Englifu Com
" pany, hope for his anajefty's favour; and be it known unto 
" them, that in thefe happy and victorious times, his majefty 
" has been pleafed; out of his great grace and favour, to grant 
" unto them the kiJJidarll, or government, of the caftle of 
.. Sura!, on its being taken from MUSSOOT ACHMED CHANj 

" it :herefore is requifite that they fuould be very grateful for 
" this his majefty's favour, and look particularly to the welfare 
" of the cafile, keeping proper order and difcipline among the 
u troops, and having provifions, ftores, and ammunition al
" ways in readinefs, as has been ufual, which is ftrictlyand 
" efpeciaJly required of them by his majefty." 

" Given on the ele\'enth day of M"ho"am, and in the 6 xth 
" year of bis majefty's reign (or 4th of September, 1759)." 

HOllfoul HOO/"'111, or order, under the feal of the naboh vizier, 

ULMA. 
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The killed and wounded on the fide of 
the Englilh, in this expedition, did not 
amount to more than one hundted Euro
peans, but the 1018 by defertion was greater. 

This particular account of the tranfacHon 
is drawn from the Account of the War in 
India, by RICHARD OWEN CAMBRIDGE' 

printed at London, J 76 I; where likewife 
are detailed the articles of agreement which 
the Engliili entered into with the Marattat 
OD this head •• 

The 

Uuu. MAI.BCK BAHADOU_, to the EoglUb Company, ac
companying the fowran. 

" May his majcfty's favour ever remain upon the hrave and 
I, noble Eogliib Company. It has pleafed his majefty to graat 
" unto you the office of ki/ktiar (or caftJe-governor) of lh. 
" "-u,- of 3urlll, vacant by the difmiftion of Ho"" AWEP 

.' CHAIr; as alro the oltice of ti"'la (or admiral) ofthe great 
" flect of the 'Vaiti !Jtmtltr, vacant by the difmiffion of SIDDU 

" Y,ACOOD CHAJf. Therefore, agreeable to his order, you 
~ are now dire8ed 10 take particular care of the proper ex
" ecution of the above offices, by lOOking well to the welfare 
" 1)( the came, and prefervation of the merchants, Ice. on the 
" bi&h ftat, keeping them clear of pirates and royers ,,:ho 
" lIliy infeft them. This i. pofiuyely required of you." T. 

• The following are the articles of .gr~ftlent, between 
the Englifh Company, and tbe Marattas, alluded to: 

.. I. As the SIDDU at Sural has not only become trouble
" fomc for mmy years to the honourable Company, the 
.. Cifcar <t4e Maratta oftiCCI'I), the merchants, kc. but has 

UIo. lu. E " potretrccl 



The accounts which were given me or 
the JIlatter in our faCtory at Sural, differ, ill.

fomo 

,e poa-dfed himfelf of tbe eaftle, and ufutped the government 
" of tbe place; to the entire ruin of trade, and of the city 
.. of 'ldlll; it is therefore Igr~, ~weenthe Circ .. mel 
" tbe honourable Company, to turn Qim out of IIINII, that 
" . every body may be afy there, to purf~e his own advu. 
" tage, and for the general benefit of the place." 

" II. Tbat the Englifil filall have the foie power ~ au. 
-- tbority to make 1lD1 man nabob tbere, and the Circt".1baIl 
" approve fuch cleltioD witbout hefitatioD ; Inll they (the 
.' Engli1h) 1hall have the fame power and authority to tu .... 
" him out, by informing the Circllr, who will Dot .hav~ 

" any objetiion to it, 1hould he prove a bad man, in &Dy 
i~ i'efpett, towards the merchants, or any body elfe." 

11 Ill. That the nabob, &c. filall make no alterations in 
" the cufiom:; fin goods, &c. but let that article, and every 
" thing elfe, remain as at prefent." 

" IV. That the cafile, when taken, 1hall be poa-ea-ed by 
" the Englifll, and they filaU have the foie command of i~ 
" for th,: fafety of the place, and benefit of the government, 
.' and for which they 1hall receive the ufual allowanee." 

c, V. That when the SlPDEB at Sldlll is tur~ed out, tbe 
.' Itmk4 which he had for maintaining a Beet, filall be divide4 
~, yearly in three thares, viz. to"the Circllr, to the Company, 
~' and to the Nabob, each one-third." 

et VI. That the CircM thall receiye, as ufual, from the 
.' government, what is jufily due to them, and payout of it . 
f' what is due to Dllmojtt, but both the Circllr', and Dlltmrju'r, 

" officers and people are to give affiftance, for the greater im. 
I' port and export of geods, &c. to and from Stlrlll." 

H VJI. l'h~t ~e pa~b, or ,0y~rnprJ of SlI1'at o.all J'e9 

. " j:c:iv~ 
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~me meafure, from the foregoing; they 
were as follows: 

The governor of the city of Sural Wait 

iG the year 1750, a Moor *, of an obfcurc 

" ujve, as u{uaJ, what is due to him from thl' Cimv aDd 
" D_jtt, for tbe ('ountry without Sural gatcs." 

" VIII. That fbould there be any quarrel or difiurbance 
ca within tbe town, and thcre be an occafion for putting a 
" ftop to any thing any where out of thc gates of Surat, tbe 
" Circar's people are to do or defifi from the fame, conforma
., '-le to tbe defire of the Englifh, and not otherwife; and 
U tllofe o&icen and people are not to offer to meddle in any 
.. aHain of the BIIT'III goycrnment, or Ibew any moldlation t(J 

U the fame." 
.After thefe propo(als, it was extremely difficult to manap 

the Marattas, who were continually interfering. During the 
jiege, a body of their troops approached SWill, and defired to 
be admitted to aa in concert with the Englifh: but as fuch 
an affair would have difgufied the Moors in the town, Mr. 
S.EHCEJl managed fo as to wave it without offence j ufing. at 
the fame time, all poflibk precautions to prevent the Marattas 
from having any intercourfe with the SIDDEE, or ATCHUND. 
witb both of whom they had bren tampering, notwithfiand. 
iDg their profdlions to the Company. At lail he found it 
oeceffa,y to declare, that he would not allow of any force 
appearing before the place, while the En&liih wc::re carryir« 
on their operations againil it. T. 

* Mr. CAMBRIDGE aptly remarks, that it i. a great im .. 
-propriety to call the Mahomedan conquerors of India by the 

Dame of Moors i and yet, as the writers of all nations have 
always given them that appdlation, it would now be a greater 
itnpJOpriety to deviate from that uCage. T. 

E a ongm. 
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origin, who had raifed himfel£ into import
ance by treachery, and maintained his ill
gotten power by corruption, and by the aid 
of the Englifu He ackflowledged, it il 
true, the great mogul for his lord para
mou!)t, but he paid little regard to his corn .. 
mands~ He had likewife, it is true, feveral 
co-regents, who, on account of their great 

. wealth, were much looked up to by the in
habitants; but they had very little to fay 
in the aaual adminiftration of the govenl
ment. He had even fucceeded in intro
ducing his fon as governor of the caftle, 
who was a youth, who dared not do any 
thing without the concurrence of his fa
ther; fo that the governor of the city was, 
at that time, if not wholly independent, yet 
entirely uncontrouled in his local govern
ment •. 

This, however, was not of long duration; 
for the SIDDEE making himfelf mafter of 
the caftle, his great power, joined to a con
fummate and artful policy, enabled him to 
fettle almoft every thing according to his 
own liking: the governor was even obliged 
to fubmit to him, though externally the 
SIDJ)KE paid every re1peCt to his office. 
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-As long as this SIDDEE lived, he. kept 
every thing in proper order. His moderation 
and equity prevented him from acting with 
much injuftice J the inhabitants enjoyed a 
tolerable {late of tranquillity; he took care, 
in particular, that the Englith did 1l0t over
ftep the bounds of law and authority, when 
they thought they might freely laullch out 
into exceffes, upon the ground that they had 
afforded aid to the governor of the city. 

But no fooner did this SIDDEE die, but 
all was replete with confufioll: his fon and 
fucceffor being ftill a child, could not be 
equal to his father in abilities, nor keep the 
city ill repofe and peace: the flames of civil 
contention' began to rage anew between 
thofe who afpired to the government, and 
who, in their turns, fucceffi"ely eftablithed 
and depofed each other. One party had 
recourfe for affiftance to the Marattas; an
other called in the aid of the Englith. As 
the latter conceived that thefe commotions 

. were very advantageous for their intereft, 
they formed a plan for getting poffeffion of 
the caftle, and keeping it. in their power for 
.ver. 

For that purpo{e, and ill order to give the 
• i i .. eater 

.. 
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greater appearance of jufiice to their came, 
they firfr entered into articles of agreement 
with a certain Moor, called FARIS CHAN, 
who was at that time nai6, or deputy of the 
governor, which were figned at BomlJay, on 
the 12th of March, t 758, and a copy where .. 
of, written in the Perfian language, wal 
fent by F ARIS CHAN himfelf, after he had 
conceived fome difguft with the Englith, to 
our direaor SENt", and which i. frill pre .. 
feeved among tqe COp1pany's papers at Surllt~ 
bein g as follows : 

c:franJIation of the l'etjian contraS,jigntJ be
t'7IJeen the Eng/f/h Company and FARIS 

CHAN, by the mediation of RICHARD 

BOURCHIER, governor of the fIIand of Bom
OilY, in the month Reuel, or, according to tM 
Europeanaccount, onthel2th of MlJrch,I7s8. 

" Article L The Engli1h Company thall 
" be bound to efiabli1h the {aid F ARIS 

" CHAN as governor of Sura!, by force of 
" men and thips, to' place him in that go-
" vernment, and to give him their afiiftancc 
" to maintain him in it." t 

" lI. The came of Sura!, together with 
" iti revenues, the ufual amount of the pay 

" of 

1 
I 
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# of the SI»DJtE_' thall remain with the 
., Englith Company. who 1hall enjoy the 
" whole, in the fame manner as the SID
" DEE." 

" Ill. F Aats CHAN 1hall be bound tCJ 
" take the charges of this war for his ac" 
., count, and to defray them, out of the 
.. revenues and duties of Sural, which fhall 
., be fpeciany bound as fecurity for the 

" tune." 
" IV, Befides which, F All IS CHAN thall 

" further give, as a donation to the Euro
., pean land and marine forces, tw 0 lacks 
" of rupees, in order that they may not 
" plunder the town, which fum thall be 
le levied upon the merchants and money~ 
" changers!' 

" V. The city-gate, fituated by the 
" waterfidct and calltd Molnaketrkee, thaU 
If always remain in the po11effion of the 
" Engliib, without that the governor {hall 
.u be allowed to difturb them il) the lcaft 
"therein. They iliall likewife h,ve two 
., other gates, one in the inner, and an· 
• other in the· outer town, for their free 
• and uncontroukd iQgr~fs andcgrcfs, with .. 

B '4 .t Oyt 
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.f out that anyone !hall ftop or hinder th!m 
" therein." 

U VI. Agreeable to the privileges granted 
" by firmllns to the Engliih Company, they 
" thall, together with the merchants under 
" their proteClion, be permitted to profe. 
" cute their trade, according to cufiom, 
" without being at all obfiruCled by the 
" government therein."· 

" VII. The other European merchants 
" thall alfo freely profecute their trade, 
" agreeable to the tenor of the grants they 
" have obtained from the emperor, without 
" being obfi~aed by anyone therein:' 

" VIII. F ARIS CHAN thall continue to 
-" pay to the Marattaso one-third part of the 
" revenues of Sural, in the fame manner as 
" they have, for f~veral years,· received that 
" allotment." 

(underneath) 
The Seal of the EnglHh Company. 

(and figned) 
" RICHARD BOURCHIER, 

" FARIS CHAN." 

" This tranfiation is made from a cop, 
" of the aforefaid 'contract, delivered by the 

" faid 
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... faid F A:IUS CHAN himfclF, to the broku3 
c. ofthe honourable Company, MANTCHBR

" 01, and GOYENaAM." 

(u.nderncath) 
Cl Tranflated as diCtated by the Com

., pany's brokers. 
(figned) " W. SMIT." 

This agreement with F ARIS CHAN be
ing thus made, the prefidency of BfJmbay 
fent orders to Mr. SPENCER, the~r chief at 
3l1ral, to leave no means untried in order 
to fecu,e the friendiliip of thofe who might 
be able to oppofe their enterprizes. As tills 
gentleman was perfeCtly well adapted for 
fuch a commiffion; he foon effeCted the nc .. 
cetrary arrangements, and he had the ad
drefS not only to corrupt one of the princi
pal officers of the SIDDEE, who comm~nded 
in the caftle, for twenty thoufand rupees (of 
which only five thoufand were afterwards 
paid), but he engage~ Mr. T AILLEFORT, 

the then dired:or of our Company at Sural, 
to remain perfed:ly inactive, and not to in
termeddle at all in the affair; and as the 
oppofition of the Dutch was the greateft 
obftaclc which he had to apprehend, he did 

not 



not "find much difficulty, after this bat wat 
removeJ, the SIDDEE betrayed, and the 
governor of the city deftitute of authority, 

, to get polfeffion of a town very ill provided 
with the 'means.of defence. 

This narrative, which appears, to me to 
bear more marks of veracity than that of 
the Englith, might afford fufficient matter 
for odious reileaiolls, which will naturally 
prefent themfelves to the mind of every im .. 
partial reader. 

CHAP .. 
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CHAPTER V. 

CrHJI POfIJtr of the EIIglijh at SUKAr.-fDeir APttft 
of i/.-Particular liIjlanu of tbe;r Opprt./fi01l.
Wretchtd Condition of tbe Natives .-W tIf /JetWletl 
Ibe Englijband tbe Mtlf'attas.-Ouajionojit, &c.
f"1x &pence of the ElIglijh EfJabliJbmmt at SURAT 
IXtleds tbeir ll1come from it. - Some Particulars 
rifpeOing tbeir FaOory.-Cf:hl French Faflory tenl 

Garden.-Humiliations they Juffer frfiin the Englifo. 
-Tb, Portugutje. - CJ'beir f"rade. - Wba lhe 
Dwcll 'Were firft tjlab/ijbed bere. 

THE Engliih have now fo firmly efiab
lifiled themfelves here, that they give laws 
to all others; and neither Europeans nor In
dians can do any thing without their fpecial 
approbation. 

The governor of the city,. ot" nabob, does 
not, in this refpect, differ from the loweR: 
inhabitant; he muft obey their I commands, 
although they lhew -him externally fome 
honour, and will not, in public, allow that he . 
is fubfervient to them • 
. To give but one inftance of their tyranny, 

u likcwifc of the implicit obedience which 
the 

• 
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the nabob pays to their mandates, I will re
late the following occurrence, which took 
place during the time I was at Surat. 

A large number of horfes having been· 
brought to Surat, fro~ the interior parts of 
the country, for fale, two of them were pur .. 
chafed by the warehoufekeeper .of our com
pany, Mr. VAN C-, for feven hundred 
rupees, and the money 'was immediately paid 
to the feiIer; after which the purchafer 
had the horfes carried to his ftable. It 
chanced that the lady of the French conful 
4t .... had juft before caufed an offer to be 
made for them; but as the price could not be 
agreed upon, the horfes were fold to Mr. 
V AN C-. The lady was a high-minded 
woman, and conceived that 1he ought to 
have the preference above others; 1he ac
cordingly intimidated the feller, who was an 
Indian, by means of the Engli1h chief, Mr. 
GAMBlER, to fuch a degree, th:at he came 
to Mr. V AN C--, entreating him to take 
back the purchafe-molley, and to, give up 
the horfes; but Mr. VAN C- not liften
ing to his requeft, Mr. GAMBlER fent to aik, 
in his own name, for th~ horres, threaten
ing that, in cafe of refufal, he would matta 

. IUs 
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his own people fetch them out of the flablc 
or would take them away from before the 
carriage,whellever they came over the Englilh 
garden; upon. which the owner returned for 
anfwer, that he 1hould wait the iffue of Mr. 
GAMBlER'S menaces. 

GAMBlER. and the French conful, but 
efpecially the former, who made it a point 
of honour to gain poffeffion of the horfes, 
got the nabob to interfere in the bufinefs. 
Accordingly, a few days afterwards, the nabob 
rent to Mr. V AN C-, requefting that he 
might have a fight of the horfes, which were 
the occafion of fo much diffention; he de
fired that they might be fent to his court, or 
"uroar; and he fent affurances to Mr. V AN' 

C-, with the moft folemn affirmation, 
upon his word of honour, that it was only 
to fatisfy his curiofity, and that as fOOll as he 
had viewed the horfes, he would fend them 
back again. 

Mr. V AN C-, relying upon the folemn 
affurance, and the word of honour of the 
nabob, Cent ·the horfes to him. They were, 
however, no fooner in his power, than he 
rent word to Mr. VAN C- that it was 
impoffibJe for him to fulfil his promifes, as 
.Nc. GAMBIEll pofitively infifted upon having 

the 
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the hones; but he offered to give two of hi. 
own horfes inftead of them, which Mr. VAN 

C- might choofe from among the bellill 
his ftables, or that he would pay to Mr. 
V AN C- the money which he had dif
burfed for the horfes: but this offer was rc
jetted; and Mr. V AN C- returned for 
anfwer, that he expected to have his horfes 
back again. 

But he obtained 110 redrefs, the horfes 
were carried from the dur6ar too the French 
raaory; Mrs ... • • and Mr. GAMBlE .. ob. 
tained their willies, and Mr. VAN C-
10ft his beautiful horfes. 

I believe that -complaints were made by 
the Company on this fubjeCl, but no more 
regard was paid to thefe than to the repre
:fentations of private perfons. 

Hence it may eaCtI y be conceived, that. 
as the Englilli aCl in to arbitrary and cavalier 
a manner towards the nabob, and the go
vernors of the place, the poor natives are 
in a much worfe condition, having neither 
courage; m0ney, power, nor proteCtors, to 
procure jufrice to be done to them. 

Trade, too, has been declining from day 
to day ever Ctnce the Engli1h have played 
.beJllafters here, as has been more thaQ. 

onc~ 
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onee tefti6ed to me by the company's brokers, 
_ and by many principal Banian merchants. 

They prefs the labourers and ~anufaau
rees into their own fervice, and pay them no 
more than they think fit, and fometimes 
'lothing at al1. t " 

The' common people are compelled by 
them to ferve as foldiers, and their lawful 
governors do not oppofeit, Thcry cover the 
whole by the plaufible allegation that they 
bear arms in the fervice of the mogul, and 
not in that of the Company. _ 
. Nothing remains, therefore, for the unfo-r... ' 
tunate inhabitants of Sura!, but to offer up (;(.1;-:'" 
their prayers to the {upreme· Being whom " , 
they adore, for deliveraDCe from the tyranny )l""i' 
of a nation, that know no bounds ill pro. .- I 

{perity, and offer up, without fcru pIe, the 1';':-- / 

welfare of all others' at the ilirine of their r:": 
own interefi:, regardle~ of the happillef~ or .' 
rnifery of ,their fellow-creatures. _-

They thus not'long ago involved their 
company in a war with the Marattas, the 
profpcds wher~of are not now at all favour ... 
able to them. . . 

The prince of the Marattas, who, frolIJ 
AA capit31 city, fitllated in th~ ip.t~rior parts 

, Qf 
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of the Dtcla1l, was called king or PDfJflIZD, 
having been, made away with a few yean 
before, by his brother, RAGA BOUWA·, the 
murderer made himfelf mafter of that city 
and of the empire, to the prejudice of his 
ftephew, the fon of the former king, without 
any apparent oppofition from anyone. 

Having, as he conceived, nothing mor~ 
to fear, he left Poanah, to vifit an old princers 
who refided a few days' journey off, and to 
"horn, . as feems, from the accounts of this 
tranfaCl:ion, to .be the cafe, the Maratta 
princes perform fome act of homage, upon 
~heir acceffion to the throne, in order to be 
confirmed by her in the government. 

The widow of the late king, and mother 
or the injured young prince, who had, by 
the powerful agency of corruption, brought .. 
moft of the head-men to favour her attempt, 
an which, by her dexterous management, 
remained a profound fecret to the ufurper. 
took this opportunity to fcize upon the capi-
tal city, Poonah, in behalf of her fon, and to 

• Otherwife ROGANAt1T-10W. The wars carried on br 
the Briti1h in India, during and fubfequent to this period,. 
kYC ~D recorded in fo many narratives given to the public:, 

! .• that it is needlefs to add any thing here 011 the fubjcct. 'T, 

" purfue 
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J'Urfue RAGA Bouw A with a confiderable 
body of· forces. Unable to withfiand her 
troops, the ufurper fled to Surat, and threw 
himfelf into the arms of the Engliih, to 
whom he made an offer to pay them eighteen 
lacks of rupees, if they would join their forces 
to his, and reinfiate him in the poffeffion 'of 
his kingdom. 

This propofal was accepted' by the prcu
dency of Bombay; and reafons of fulificient 
plaufibility were adduced, to make it appear 
a mea(ure well adapted to promote the in
terefts of their company. It was fettIed, that 
a certam part of the eighteen lacks of rupees, 
promifed byRA.GA B?UWA (which, however, 
was not a very large portion) ihould be a11ot-

.. ted to the company, inreimburCement of the 
expellces at the war, whilfi the greateft part 
of that fum was appropriated to their own 
ufe by the governor and council of Bombay, 
as a fmall recompence, forCooth, for the 
trot.Wle w.hich the profecution of .this war 
wouid put them to. 

The event, however, by no means an· 
fwered thclr expectations. The army of the 
queen, ince1Tahtly active to harafs the troops 
of RAG A BOUWA, and his Englifh allies; at 

VOL. Ill. F· Jaft 
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aft ~feated them entirely in the year 1714 ;-
and they had even got po1feffion-of the artillery 
of the Engliih, when their thirfi of plunder 
10ft them that adv'antage: the remainder of 
the united army was, however, forced to fly_ 
with the tyrant, to &1roc&, whilft the POOIIIlh 
army laid wafte the countryr ound Sural, and 
pillaged all the villages, even burning down 
to the ground the country-feat of the Englith 
broker at P()ule-parre, which it no more than 
ODe Dutch mile from SurtJl, which city was. 
in confequencc thrown into the grcatefi con
fternation, as the enemy were expeCted te> 
invefi: it every moment; but they retreated, 
without making any attempt upon the city. 
~AGA BOUWA remained, in the meaB 

w bile, in the Barocnt country, where he did 
the fame thing as the army of POfJ1llZh did 
in the parts which they vifited. He defolated 
the {urrounding country, and extorted as 
much money as he poffibly could from the 
inhabitants, without whicJt i! would have 
been impoffible for him to fatisfy the hungry 
bellies and empty pucf~ of his Englith 
friends, whofe officers fared well by' this 
campaign, efpeciaJ]y thofe belonging to' the 
artillery. 



E 

In the mean time a new governor - had 
arrived in Bengal from Europe, who, wbeu. 
informed of this war, fent immediate orders 
to the prefidency of BlllliJlIJ, to fufpend all 
operations, for the fpace of fix months, or 
till further orders were given. 

RAOA Bouw A and his confederates, thus . 
difappointed in their views, remained en ... 
camped with their army, between Banc," 
and Sllrllt, till the m~nth of OCtober, 1775, 
when he came down, by degrees, as far as 
NtI./fo", fituate a few Dutch miles below' 
&trill, without, however, being able to re. 
frain from leavitl, behind him, wherever he 
paft"ed, traces of his luft of rapine and de .. 
1buClion. 

At laft the 10Ilg-hoped-for permiffion to 
continue the war arrived from &ngal, ~ 
the mooth of December; and it was afi"erted 
that a Jarge number of troops wcrearrived. 
at lJMnINIy from Europe; and, if the accoWlts 
received 1hortly before my departure were 
true, of which there was no reafon to doubt, 
this reiaforcement came at a very critical . 
period, for the queen was faid to be march
ing with a very large army to attack RAGA 

~ JrIr. HAITI.Ot! r. 
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BOUW'A, and that the had encamped wit 
her forces, at no greatec diftance from him 
than forty cos, or twenty-two Dutch miles; 
whilft one of the native princes, who had 
dec:ar ~d himfc1f in favour of the yo.ung 
prince, followed her footfteps with an aux-

~ iliary army of fifty thoufand men: againft 
this'formidable force, RAOA BOUWA had 110 

more than twenty-eight thoufand men, and 
the, EngJiili army amounted only to fourteen 
thoul~lIld ; and they were the lefs likely to 
make an etfeCl:ual rcfiftance, as a violent dif. 
fention had juft before taken place between 
the two anuies., in which even blood was 
fpilt, arifing from the circumftance that the 
Engliih had killed fome oxen, which are' 
efieemed heIy by the Mar,attas. . 

From thefe. accounts it appears that Sural, 
with refpea to the Engliih, is not a head
faCl:ory, but fubordinate to the prefidency of 
Bombay, who fend one of their ,members to 

. Surat, under the denomination of chief, to 
whom a council is given; in conjunB:ion with 
whom he fettles all matters occurring at his 
(adory, fubjed:, however, to the approbation 
of the governor and council of Bombay. 

It is eafily to be conceived, that they drive 
the 
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the moft profitable trade here; and yet, their 
gaills, added to one third of the revenues of 
the city, are not fuffic ien f to indem nify their 
company, for the heavyexpenee they muft 
incur here, cfpecially for the maintenance 
of tbe military force they are obliged to keep 
up; and it is faid, that they would not retain 
this ?bje8 of expence, were not Bombay their 
chief fcttlement in the weftern parts of Hi". 
doj/an, fituated upon a barreq ,£land, which 
muft draw all its articles of provifioll from 
this place; and likewife jf this efiablithment 
d,id not ferve them as a poft to maintain 
themfelves, in this part of Hindojlan. 

Befides the caftle, of which they are the 
keepers in the name of the great mogul, 
they have a lodge, or factory, in the inner 
town, wher~, equally as we, their merchants 
muft refide; as alfo a ~rdell, or wharf, 
which lies next to ours, but below it, to
wards the mouth of the river. ' 

Moll: of the members of their council dwell 
difperfed in different parts of the inner and 
outer town. 

One of the members of the coullcil, either 
'the chief, or the next in rank to him, mull: 
pa1s the night in the city; and the keys of 

F 3 the 
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the gates, which are ceded to them, are 
brought to him in the evening, and taken 
away again in the morning. 

The French have likewife their lodge, or 
factory, in the inner town, and a garden, 
fituate out of the Mocha, or Attua.gate, to 
which they have given the name of Bel Air. 
Before the abolition of their company, they 
had, like other nations, a chief; but he is 
now called the French conful, and is ap. 
pointed as fuch by the king of France. 

They are not allowed, as the other Euro
peali nations are, to hoift a flag at their fa8:ory It 
or garden, though this privilege is not derried 
'them at Chandernagore, in Bmga/. '. The 
Englith will not permit them to do it here, 
and they will be deprived of this fa,tisfaCtion 
as long as tha,t people retain any authority 
at SlIrtJI. Their corifui was forced by the 
Englith, not long ago, to deftroy a flight of 
fteps behind his garden, defcending towards 
the river. The trade of the French here is 
likewife of very little importance. 

The Portuguefe were the 'eft Europeans 
who eftablithed tbeO)felves here: they are, 
at prefent, the leaft in power and refpeCt. 
Their thiof, who, it is laid, isa Jew, was 

put 
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put under a guard of fepoys, by the mogul, or 
nabob, in his lodge. or fa8:orY7 a 1hort time 
before my departure; and be was guarded fo 
ftritll y, that fome fepoys were ftatiooed night 
and day in his chamber: this was occafioned 
by an affray which had taken place betweeo. 
his flaves and thofe of the nabob, and re.
(petting which he refufed to give proper 
fatisfa8ion. 

Their trade is but trifling; yet it is not 
difadvantageous to the manufaehtrers of 
cloth, for they buy up thofe pieces which 
are rejeCted by us, becaufe they do not agree 
with the pattern, and fend them to GOII, and 
thence to their fettlements on' the coaft of 
Africa. 

The 1hortne1i of the time I was at Surat, 
did not Permit me to procure any further 
information refpe8ing the foreign nations 
that rerort to Surat. 

The Dutch did not efrablith themfelves 
here till feveral years after the Engli1h; and, 
if we calculate from the arrival of our firft 
dire80r, PaTEa VAN DBN BltOECK.E, it was 
not beforo the year 16~1.6, that we had any '
eftablifued trade here; he left the fenior 
merchant,· PETER GILLISSBN, and three 

F", others, 
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others; here, to difpofe of the goods thtty had 
brought, with the provifional approbation of 
the magifirat~s of the city, till further orders 
:thould come from the king, or great mogul, 
to whom letters were written, craving pro
tection and fupport: but the fid1:firma~ was 
not received till the year 16 J~, 

CHAP-
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CHA·PTER VI. 

ne Firmans granled Is the Dutcb Eafl-I1Idia Corn. 
pa"., by tbt Mogu/s.-Enumeration and Parlicldars 
1/ tbnn.-Rejlefiions upon tbem.:"'-''I'bey are of liltle 
tomparative Importance now tbal Ibt Mogul Em
pire is, in a Manner,jubjetied 10 Ihe EngliJb. 

THE jirmanJ, or letters-patent, figned by 
the great mogul himfelf, by which his will 
is made known to his viceroys and lieu
tenants -, ar~ the :foundations upon which 
all foreign nations build their privilege of 
~rading in the empire of Hindojlan. 

Thofe which the Dutch Company have 
obtained from time to time, not without 
great trouble, and valuable prefents, arc 
twenty-nine in number; of which are pre
ferved· in the Company's archives ill Surat 
twenty-two originals, written in the Per~an 
language, and feven copies, the originals 

* A grant given by the mogul, is called afir_II, or lbir-
11flltnlt/j by the mogul's fon, a "ufha'llm; by the Jlabob, a 1"'
'WIUIIlQ; and by the vizier, a b~Iffo,J-bHium. i: 

whereof 
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whereof arc kept at our faB:ories in Bengal. 
and on the coafi of Coromandel. . 

I will enumerate the privileges granted to 
the Dutch by them, one by one, in order to 
give a better idea of the grounds upon which 
our commerce in the empire of Hindojlan 
re& : 

I. The fiill ,prlllan granted to the Dutch 
Eaft-India Com'pany~ is that of the year 
] 61 8 of our era, or 1027 of the Hegi'ra, by 
J EHAAR OIER ABSUL CHAN, prime mini
fier, or vizier, of SHAH SELIM, addreffed to 
the regents of Surat, in favour of the fenior 
merchant, and pro interim chief, PETER GIL.
LISSEN, and contains the following articles: 

I. That all help and friendlhip {hall be 
fhewn to the Dutch, and no more thall be 
exa8ed from them for cuftoms than is ufual 
in Surat. 

2. That the m.crchallts who fell and buy 
their goods, 1hall not be fuffered to be mo
lelled therein. 

3. That the prefents which they intend 
for the king, 1hall be examined at the cur. 
tomhoufe, fealed there, and rent thence to 
his maJe£l:y. 

4. That no one {hall be allowed to make 
I • any 
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any claim upon the ct'fetb of the Dutch who 
may die, but that they lbaU be left un
touched to the difpoiition of his lawful heirs. 
. S. That no one thaU· interfere in any di{ .. 
putcs that may arire amongft them, but that 
the fame {hall be left to the decifion of their 
own cbief, who is put over them. 

6. That no one of them thall be com
pelled to embrace the mahomcdau religioll 
by force. 

-.,. That, according to ancient cuftom, no 
duties 1hall be aaacd upon the provifions 
which they may want ror their thips. 

8. That no injufticc OlalJ be done to 
them, "ruler' any pretence whatever; and 
care fh2ll likewife be taken that none be 
committed on their part. 

11. The fecond was granted by SHAll 

JBHAANt to PETER VAN' DEN BROECItE, 

diretlor of Sura!, in the firft year of his 
majefty's reign, being, according to our era, 
the year 1627, and containing the following 
articles : 

J. That the Company 1hall be allowed to 

make u(e of fuch brokers, as they may 
choofe to employ, in their operations~.of 

trade. 
2. That 



2. That they thall be allowed to purcha(e -
all goods, ~s indigo, cotton, cloths, ftlk, falt
petre, alcativas, and what they may further 
ftahd in need of, at the market-price, witp
out being hindered, or molefred therein, by 
anyone. 

3. !hat they thall have libfrty to difpofo 
of their merchand~ze at whatever place, to 
whomfoever, and at whatever 'prices, they 
may choofe, without being prohibited from 
fo doing by anyone. 

4. That no one thall impofe a price upon 
their goods but themfelves. 

5. That no one 1hall exaCt from them 
any thing more than the cufiom and port
duties, anc;l thefe only to the cuftomary 
amount. 

6. That each governor, or chief, of a 
difiriCt, thall be obliged to give their goods, 
imported or exported, fafe paffage, ill and 
out of his diftriCl. 

7. And laftly, that they lhall be allowed 
to hire a lodge, or faCtory, in Agra and 
Amedaoad. 

Ill. The third, granted by the fame SHAH 

JEHAAN, to the direCtor, JOHN VAN HAS

SELT, in the fourth year of his maje;fiy'$ 
reign, 
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reign, being the year 1040 of the Hf[ira, 
and 1631 of the chrifiian era, is to the fol. 

'lowing etfetl : 
I. That no one filaIl ~e permitted to exaa 

any other cufrom-duty upon the wares, mer
chandize, &c. of the Dutch, than fuch as 
they cuftomarily pay to the government of 
Surat. . 

2. That, therefore, nothing thall be re
quired or exacted frem them at other places. 

3. That they may in confequence fend off 
their goods; for the maintenance of friend .. 
1hip, in the lands of the king, with perfect 
tranquillity. 

IV. The fourth, granted equally by SHAH 

JEHAAN, to the diroCl:or, JOHN VAN HAS

SELT, in the fixth year of his majefry's reign, 
or 1042 of the Hegira, in the month Rebutl 
Banee, being the year 1.632, ftates: 

I. That the Company' may hire camels, 
carts, and whatever they may further fiand 
in need of, without being molefted therein 
by anyone. 

2. That all governors, rulers, guards, and 
others, in places where the Dutch may ar
rive, 1hall obey this order. 

3- That" 

« » 



3- That it is their cuftom to hire carb in 
Agrll. 

The fourth article of the firfr.finun is 
alkl confirmed by this. 

V. The fifth, .granted by the fame prince 
to the direCtor of SlIr"', PaTEa VAN DEIt 

GRAAF, in the feventh y~r of his majefty's 
reign, the I043d of the Htgira, contains the 
following articles: 
, J. The fifth article of the fecond, and the 
firft aaJr{econd articles of the third, fir1/l(J1I. 
are hereby confirmed. 

2. That they, namely, the Dutch, are 
exem pt from all other charges; and that. 
ther~ore, the gOTCrnon {hall prohibit all 
rajahs, polygars -, &c. from taking any 
thing elfe from the Dutch, and from moleft
ing them in any cafe. 

3. That their brokers who traffic in in .. 
digo, faltpetre, piecegoods, and other articles, 
at Agro, Surat, Ctmt6ayo, Banche, BroJtrllp 
AmeJalJoJ, or any where elfe, {ball not, upoa 
the allegations of others, fu1fer any harm; be 
put into prifon, or any pecuniaryexacuons 
levied upon them. 

* Rlljllh, a Gelltoo priDce; "~gtII', lord of • fmall fer. 

rltorJ. T. 
4. That 
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.4. That the governors 1I1a1l in no 'wife 
moleft them, if they he not guilty of any 
crime. 

VI. The fmh, given by the fame prince, 
to the {aid direaor, VAN DEll GJlAAF, in 
the {eventh year of his majefty's reign, the 
1043<1 of the H~i"4t or I 634th of the chrlf .. 
ban era, grants: 

I. 'Illat thenceforward no one fhaD carry 
on any trade in indigo, on account of the 
king; but that article 1hall, according to 
ancient cuftom, be left free, for all mer
chants who choofe to pUrchafe it of the in
habitants of the country. 

2. That the governors 1I1all therefore 
have to take care that their inferior offi~ers, 
drums ., regents, and others throughout the 
kisg's exten1ive dominions, and thofe who 
are attached to the interefts of his majefty, 
fhall Dot interditt the' Dutch from making 
purchafes of this article ; but, according to. 
ancient cufiom, they 1halI allow them freely 
to make purchafe of it, wherever they 
cboofe • 

.. 1ha ila prime minifter, but here Ceem. to mean a de. 
puty. t: . 



3- That no rahaJarees·, or expenees ot 
roads, thall be demanded of them, nor thaU 
aJiy one be allowed to extort money from 
them, in order that they may not be hindered 
in the profecution of their trade. 

VII. The feventh, given by the fame 
prince, to the direttor of Sura!, BERNARD 

PIETERSZOON, in the eighth year of his 
majefiy's reign, being the year 10# of the 
Heg;ra, and 1634 of our era, is to the fol
lowing effeB: : 

That SElF CHAN is hereby ordered, that 
no more indigo thall be purchafed for the 
king; and that neither he thall purchafe any 
for himfelf j that this order thall not be con
travened by the other regents who frand 
under him, but that th~ trade ill indigo iliall 
be left entirely to the merchants. 

VIII. The eighth, granted, as before, by 
the fame prince, to the {aid director, PIE

TERSZOON, in the eleventh year of his ma
jefty's reign, on the 24th of the month Ja
madius Same, the year 1047 of the Hegira, 
or 1638 of our era, contains orders: ° 

* RtJJatiar is the title of an officer, who has charge of the 
highways, the c.xamination of palfengers, and the collection 
of cuftoms, where any are thaoe colleCted. i". 

I. That 
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1. That nothing !hall be required, at any 
place, upon the merchandize imported by 
the Dutch into his majefiy's dominions, by 
the governors of Amedabad. or by any others, 
nor any covetous extortions be practifed to
wards them. 

2. That a free paffage thaIl always·be al
lowed for their goods, by the M()ntafo!Jad, or 
other rivers or roads, to pafr the river Zoer, 
by Dehly. . . 

IX. The ninth waj granted by the fame 
prince to the Surat director, PAUL KROOK, 

in the fixteenth year of his majefry's reign, 
on the 15th of· the month Sabaar, the year 
1052' of the Hegira, or 1643 of our era, and 
conrains-

The confirmation of the firft, fifth, and 
fixth art~cles of th~ fecond jirman. 
. X. The tenth, granted by the fame prince, 
to the {aid director, K~OQK, in the fame 
year, the fixteenth of his majefry's reign, on' 
the 14th of the month Ramazan, the year 
1052 of the Hegt"r4, or 1 643 of our era, 
ordains: 

I. That of the goods purchafed \>y the 
Dutch in Agra, the ten rup~es {hall be taken 
as twelve, and thofe purchafed at Ameda/;ad, 

VOL. Ill. G or 
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or imported teo rurvres ten and 
a holf, occnrding to which tho cokulotioor 

of the du ties lhall be made. 
npon merch~rndlnn 

they gnrchefe Beot/eno, Snrat$ or tho 
places ~djacent, no more'lhall be required 
thnn innnice nr . prices 

to be due to the king's ttrafuey, into which 
the cuftoms lhall be paid. 

no nne {glall nr erraCl: ang 
thing more from them. 

XI. The eleventh was granted by the 
fa&llC to In 
the fame year" being the finteenth nf hir 
majefty"sreign, IOS2'ofthe Hegira, or 1643 
of nur era, I of the SOg:faan, 
enacting: 

1. That thenceforward no onc thall be 
alk»weY to thing 
for rahadarees, for charges" or for dutiet 00 • 

provifions, Yut {fYall permit the III to pafs and 
regefs withnm the 
dominions, and thall not moleft the ¥i& i$ 

form any claim upon them, as the:t arc de-
cl"ll"ed bll~ ll~Xe"$"pt e'om ll.llll s,,&,£ """,,"4m!/",,"",'£ 2. %'1 

2. That they may take fuch roads» and 

mage ufe fueh baiting or relling places, 
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I .. they may themfelves judge fit, without 
being molefrcd therein by anyone. 

3. The firft article of the fecond fin/MII is 
repeatedly confirmed, with the addition, 

+ That all who infrin!e this command, 
Oaall anf wee for their violation of it to the 
king. 

XII. The twelfth, being granted by the 
fame prince, SHAll ]EMA-AN, to 'the Sural 
director, ARNOLD BERNARD MUIIItENS, in 
the eighteenth year of his majefty'. reign, 
on the 2d of the month JaiudiuJ &InN, in 
the year 1054 of the H~gira, of 16+5 of our 
era, orders : 

I. That a certaiu BlIgu/UZ fllall not in
trude himfelf into the employment of tho 
Dutch, but fllallleave to them to make ufe 
of whatever perfOll they c~fe, as broker. 

2: ,That no more duty, or brokerage, thaJl 
be taken from them. than is legally claim
able, agreeable to the king's former orders. 

3. That no one thall carry their goods 
coming from Surat, P~ria", and other places, 
iota the cuftom-houfe, but th~y fllall be per
mitted to carry them home to their own houfes. 

4. That the governors of Sural and Ba-
G 2 roe"t 



,."he 1hall receive the duties from them. 
agreeable to the tenor of thejirmans formerly I 

granted~ 

XIII. The thirteenth, granted by the 
fame prince, in the time of the Surat direc
tor, JOHN VAN TEYLINGEN, in the twenty
third year of his majeftyts reign, on the 21ft i 

of the month Reb6i-,ul-au'Wtl, the year 1060 
pf the Htgira, or 1650 of our era, oontains 
in fubil:ance ; 
. That, upon complaints being made' by 
the Dut~h. the governor of l!erfgal 'is com
manded, that np one 1hall exact more rrom I 

them than is authorifed by ancient cuftom, 
and 1hall not introduce any new laws' or 
cuftoms on that head. 

XIV. T~e four'teentll was granted by· the 
fame prince, in the time of the Surat d~rec. 
tor, GERARD PELGR.OM, in the twent1-
feventh year of his majefryts reign, on the I 

21ft of the month Jamadius SaRtt, ·in the 
year J 063 of the Hegira, or 1654 of our 
~ra; and by it- . 
. Every ·one throughout the empire of Hin
dojlan is prohibited, after this jirmaR, to ex~ I 

tQrt allY money from the Dutch, upon ,ny 
pretenc~ 
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pretence whatever, ot-for any teafons before' 
f1etailed, to'moleft them in ~y 1hape, or to 
opprefs them by avaricious requifitions. 

XV. The fifteenth, granted. by the em
peror MoltAD BAX, in the time of the pro
vifional c1Uefat Surott IsAAC KOKDYCJ:, an' 
the 2d of the month jomadius SaMe,. in the
year 1066. of the, Hegira, or 1657 C?f the 
ahriftian era, contains the following articles s 

1. The firft article of the feoond, and the 
third of the fixtb f jir1ll0R, are .horeby con .. ·~· 
firmed. 

2. The Dutch may keep their motaml, or 
laydays, at whatever place they pleafc, 
without being- hindered or molefted therein 
il, anyone. 

XVI. The ftxteenth ws.~ granted by thet 
emperor AURENGZEBE, to the Surat direCtor, 
and ambaffador frolll the Duh:h Eaft-India 
Company to the cQurt ~f th~' great mogul, 
TBEODORF. VAN ADRICHEM, in th« fifth 
year of his majefiy;s reign,· on the 5th of the 
month Rehhi-u/-owwe/, in the year of. the 
Htgira 1071, ·or of the, chrifti~D era 1662, 
and. contains the following artides ; 

l. That tho Du~~h thall be freed fro~ 
the payme~t of the one per cent brokerage, 

g 3 which 
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which was included in the 31 per cent duty ;. 
aod that tberefixe the duty -to be paid b,. 
them awl thenceforward be no more thaD 
2j per cent, according to ancient cuftom. 

fI. That upon the cl&ths an.d other good9~ 
which they imp&rt into Hnf(/ojllll from any 
place, and for which they purchafe cottons, 
indigo, faltpetre,61ks, and other merchan
dize, at Agrtl and othef' places, alld carry 
them to Surat aad B(J~,e&-, al'tff the pay
ment of two· and a half per ceftt duty, ac-

- cording to ancient cufiom, no one (hall take 
from them more, either ill Surtlt or in Ba. 
r«iJI, c>r hit mole-Et them in any- tbiltg. 
. 3- The. third article of the. fecond, and 
the third article of the third, jinlltlnJ, al'o 
be,eby confirf)led • 
. .... That they may )"\l'f£aafe goods- from 
whomfae-ver' they pleafe. 

s. The- firft article er the feeond,. and the 
. 6rft. article ef the- twetfth, ftn-nans, arc ooeby 
eoftfirmed. 

6. TPtat nf) one ihan require ef them 
that they Iball carry the copper wPtich they 
import to the mint; but, upon payment of 
the cuR:omary duty, they £hall have full 
liberty le cenvey- that artkle to every part er 
.. -". HinthJlflll. 
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HiaItJ,1tm, and to difpofe of it to whom the,. 
pleafe; and the purchafer of the fame thall 
equally not be molefted on that account; in 
order that they tnKY with confidence and 
&fety bring much copper into the country, 
according to their pr()mifes, and that there 
may always be a plentiful flock of that 
~alon band. 

7. That the merchants and others who 
owe them money, than not delay the pay .. 
J1lent thereof; but that the governors 1Inll1 
take care that they recover their" money, and 
drat no one 1hall amn: their debtors to evade 
the payment. 

S. That, if among the horfe~ which they 
impon, there thall be any fit for the king, 
and he thall tae them, that they thall be 
paid for ,at dle market-price;, md that with 
refpelt to the others, the proprietors thalI be 
at liberty to difpofe of them wherever they 
may judge moft proper, without being com .. 
peDed to feD them at Surat. , 

9. That in any cafe when the price!t to , 
be paid for fuch harfes as may be feleCl:ed 
for the king cannot be agreed' upon, thofe 
hodes {hall be (ent to the court, . with a feal 
about their neCks, under the care of confiden-

G ... tial 
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tial per(ons, in order that, the king's (ervants 
may determine upon the price, and remit 
the money. 

10. That no one !hall interdiCt them, if 
any merchants choofe to go by their !hips to 
Boffora, or other places, paying their paf
~ge to take them on board; but they lhall' 
freely be allowed to go; and they thall equal
ly have liberty to take on board goods, and 
to carry them over. 

1 I. The firft article of the fourth firman 
is hereby confirmed. 

XVII. The feventeenth, granted by the 
fame emperor, AURENGZEBE, to the above-: 
mentioned amba1fador, VAN ADRICHEM' 

in the fifth year of his majefty's reign; on.. I 

the 5th of the month Rehhi-ul-auwfl, in the 
year 1071 of the Hegiro, or ] 662 bf our 
era, orders: 

]. That the governor ·'Of Agra !hall not' 
tr\)uble the Dutch on accoun t of the duties and 
other charges which are taken in Montaaflz
had, nor on account of brokerage on pur-' 
chafes, nor claim the brokerage of the feilCr, 
otherwife than according to ancient cuftom. 

2. That the fir11, fecolld, and fixth articles 
of the third; the firll: article of the fourth; 

the 



the firft ·and third articles of the: twelfth; 
aud the fourth and feventh articles of the 
hxteenth,firm41ns. are hereby confirmed. As 
likewife the third article of the fixthfirman, 
with this additiOl}, that 110 one thall trouble 
them for any rahadartu, or charges of the 
road, except upon what is fo,rbidden at the 
court 'of the king, namely, wine and fpiritu. 
ous liquors. 

XVIII. The eighteenth, granted by' the 
fame prince to the faid ambaffador, at the 
fame time, comprizes-

A repetition and confirmation of the lat1 
artiCle of the preceding, and of the 'third 
article of the fixth,fir~,!ns'; and ordains, that 
no obfiacles 1hall be raifed to- the Dutch in 
th~ i{Ilportation and exportatiol~ of their mer· 
cbandize. . 

XIX. The nineteenth, give~ by the fame 
prince to the :faid ambafi"ador, 011 the 1.5th 
of the month Rt~bi-ul-auwel, in the fame 
year, grants: 

I. That the Dutch arriving wl~h their 
1hips before Hougly, Pipit], and Balltifore, 
1hall have liberty to anchor in fuch'places ai 
!hey may choofe..·. -

2. That .after payment of the fixed duty 
of 
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o( two and a half per cent upon their goods, 
they may convey them to fuch places a~ 
they pleafe ; fell them to whatever 4 mer
ehant they choofe; purchafe again goods 
from the fame, in the manller they may 
like beft, arid employ brokers in their bufi
nefs, according to their own choice, with
out that allY one than be permitted to in
trude himfe1f into their fervice, contrary to 
their liking. 

3. That with refpea to tne piecegoods, 
{altpetre, fugar, filk, wax, ~md other articles, 
(or which they trade in the places fituated in 
the provinces of Ba&z,., Benlal, and O,i%"tr, 
and which they convey for exportation to 
the ports of Hougly, Piplty, and Balfajort, 
they 1Itan not in any wife be moleil:ed. 

4. That no one 1hall trouble them, on 
paffing and repaffmg, for any charges o( the 
road, except upon what is prohibited at the 
court of the King, namely, wine and {pi
rituous liquors; but that, on the contrary, 
every on~ than be aiding and affilling them 
the~ein. and than' thew them aIt friend-
1llip, in order that they may be enabled to 
difpatch their ihips with eafe and fafety. 

S. That 
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5. That their veffels fhallllot be liable to 
be prefl"ed i~lto the imperial fervice. 

6. That an merchants and others thall 
not reek for delays in fatisfying their debts; 
But that, on the other hand, the governors 
ihall affift the Dutch in recovering their 
claims, and fhall not fuffer anyone to af
fi>rd proteffion or concealment to theit 
debtors. 

7. That thofc Dutch who may have oc
CaDQft to travel through the king's domi
niOns, 'for the tranfadioll of their bufinefs, 
&11 be allowed to travel as much, and no 
more, than they think fit per day, and to 
nab or reft whenever, and wherever, they 
choofe, without anyone being, alJ6wed to 
morcfr them herein. 

XX. The twentieth, itTued by the fame 
emperor, At1llENGZEBE, during the time of 
MOBITCHAlt, governor of Surat, in the fe .. , 
ttnth year of his majefty's reign, in the 
year 1073 of the Htgir,z, or 166+ of our 
era., COJl tains ~ 

5. Aa ordar to the governor of Surlll, 
1hat the Dutch lPtall be exempt during one 
1car from paying, of cuftom duty, on' ac

. count 

- I 
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count of the courageous repulfe of the tr08p9, 

of Seva (ji ~ • 
2. That one half per cent, out of thC! '2; 

duty due to the king, thall be taken' off from 
~he {aid duty, in favour of the Dutch and' 
Englifh; and the government of Sural is ill 

, ~onfeq uence ordered to take no more than 
two per cent upon their merchandize from 
that time forwards. 

XXI.· The twenty-firfi was granted by 
the fame emperor, at the time that JOHN 

BACHl:ltUS was .our ambaff~dor at the mo
gul's cou~tt in the thirty-third y~ar of his
niajefry's reign, 011 the l2th of .the month 
.Aloherm, in the year 1099 of ~he Hegira, 01' 

1690 of. the Chrifiian era, and contains- . 
The grant to the Company of ~rja1ll. 

with the five villages belonging to it, com~ 
prized under Palliacatta, ill the province of 
Hyderabad. 

XXII. The tweIlty-fe~ond, grante~ 1?1 
the emperor SHAH ALEM, at the. t~me of 

• A ~oted rebel during the reign of AUllSltGUn, wJrrf. 
however, by VALKNTYzt'S account, plundered and burnt the 
dty of Sura', in the yeal' 1664, He died in the YC3.! 1~8op 
but it was not till 1692. that AUII.ENGZEBBfubdued his (ons, 
who had (ucceededhim, bodi in his rebellion,. and in his'd'eedt 
.fr~p~e. T. . 

the . 
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the Surat direB:or, JOHN GROTENHUIS, and 
at the requeft of the governor of Surat~ 
AMANET CHAN, in the fecond year of his 
majefifs reign, on the 19th of the month 
Sikatzrd, in the year I I 20 of the Hegira, or 
1709 of the Chrifiian era, determines 1 

I. "That of the twenty lacks of rupees 
taken by force, by the merchants of Sural, 
from the Dutch, eight lacks and eleven 
tboufand "rupees thall be repaid to them. 

2. That thenceforward no more than two 
and a half per cent duty thall be charged to 
them. " 

3. That the one and a half per cent ad
ditional duty charged to them at Barocht 
fitall ceafe. 

4. That all who travel through Hindoflan, 
belonging to, and in behalf of the Dutch 
Eafi-India Company,. as alfo brokers and 
others travelling on bufillefs,' 1hall 110t be 
importuned fQr any rah(ldarus, or other 
charges. 

s. That all the governors and other of
ficers belooging to the difiria: of Hougly are 
ordered not to exact double duty; but that 
they, according to cuftom, 1hall continue, 
~s at Sur at, to take 21 per cent duty. 

6." That,- according to ancibllt cuftom, a 
, place 
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place in the city thall be granted to the 
Dutch Eafr-India Company for their ufe in 
carrying on their trade, and likewife another 
for a refidence for their chief, within the 
city, or in the garden. 

XXIII. The twenty-third was granted by 
the emperor JEHAAN DAAR SHAH, to the 
$lJrlll director and ambaffador, in behalf of 

,the Dutch Eaft-India Company, to the 
mogul court, JOHN JOSIAH KETELAAR, in 
the brLl year of his majefty's reign, on the 
14th of the month Rtdje-bul-moredja6, in the 
year I 123 of the Hegira, or 17 I 2 Qf our 
era, by which 

All the privileges granted by the eight 
firfr articles of the fixteenth jirmll1l, are 
confirmed and granted anew; and furthcr-

I. That no one thall claim any duty of 
the Dutch, upon the importation, or ex
portation, either by water or by land, of 
any goods intended for their own ufe, as 
clothes, confumables, nece1faries, wrought 
gold and filver, manufaCtured copper, jewels, 
an kinds of viCtuals and provifions,- &c • 

. 2. That if there are any of the Dutch 
1'Iho abfent or conceal themfelve~ or de'P 
fert, from the Company's fervice, the go.
.e~ors 1hall be bound to feiz.c and arre~ 

them • 
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them, and to reftore them to the Com
pany. 

3. That they 1hall notbe liable to the de
mallds of the collc&rs of the j~, or head .. 
money. 

4. That the houfe of the deceafed ETTA
BAAR CHAN thall be given to the Com. 
pany's fervants f<;lr their refidence for ever. 
upon the condition, however, that no. an
gles or cmbrafures thall be made to it, nor 
any great or (mal}, guns conveyed into it, 
and that no other additions thall be made to it 
than ~hat of chambers wanted for dwelling
places, or of wareboufc:6 for houfing of mer
chandize, or any other neceffary repairs. 

5. That no one thall moleft them on ac ... 
count of the ten or twelve horfes which 
they annually import, and which arc not 
worthy of the king's notice. 

XXIV. The twenty-fourth, grant~ by 
the fame prince to the faid al1)batrador~ at , 
the fame time, orders; 

J. That the govern~m; of Ec"ar-mJlJJ 
thall not moleft the Dutch on account of 
any raJuzdarul, charges, or auy thing elfe, 
which may be taken in Montaas .. alJ4d; nor 
(ball they claim the dues of brokcra&e ,from 

the 



the feller, but thall continue to claim them. 
according to cuftom" from the purchafer. 

2. That their goods {hall not be carried 
into the cuftom-houfe, nor {hall any thing be 
c1aimedfrom them, according to ancient ufage. 
, And further, the firft, fecond, third, and 

fixth articles of the fecond; the firfi article 
of the fourth; the feventh article of the 
'fixteenth; the laft article of the feventeenth; 
"and the third article of the twenty-third; 
jirmonJ, are herd>l confirmed, and granted 
aqew. 
, XXV. TIIe twenty-filth, granted by the 

fame prince to the faid ambaffador, in the 
£'lme year, on the 15th of th~ month Redj~
bul-moredjob, contains merely-

The confirmation and renewal of the fe
cond ~rticle of the fecond; the laft article 
of the feventeenth; and the firit/article of 
the twenty-third, jirmons. 

XXVI. The twenty-frxth, granted by the 
fame prince to'the faid ambaffador, in tho 

. fame year, on the 17th of th~ month S(lb40n, 
orders; . 

I. That, according to cufiom, no duty 
:lh~all be paid upon the merchandize and 
other goods, which the Dutch difpofe of 

In 
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°lh .Agrtl, Dthly, and other places, being 
brought through the province of Amtu .. 
·6aJ; neither 011 the cotton-doths, and other 
goods, which they may purchafe at Cam
iNzyll, Po/an, Doltbll6ad; Brotkrtl, BllI"OChe, 
and other places, and which they carry to 
Sural; as the duty upon the fame is paid 
upon their entry at SIlf'llt, being two and a 
half per cent. 
. 2. The firA: and third articles of the fe
eOlld; the fira article of the fourth; the 
fourth and feventh articles of the fixtecnth ; 
the lafi: article of the feventeenth j and the 
feeoncl' article of the twenty-third, jilVllllnl, 
are hereby confirmed. 

3. That the imperial officers, governors, 
jaqueerdars ., and others, belonging to the: 
government of .Amedaolld, thall not be: al. 
lowed to moleft them (the Dutch) upon 
the conveyance of their goods, through their 

,rovince. 
4' That nothing thall be taken upon the 

goods, intended by the Dutch for their OWIl 

• Y"f_twtlar I. tbe holder of a jl1flUlr, or territory trantccl 
for a particular ufc, either to maintain a number of troopa, 
or keep a fort in repair, aDel fometimes .. a penfioD.. T. 

vo,". ur. H 



confumption, or clothing, wh~ther illlp;>r~ecl 
.by water or by land. 
. S. The fixth article -of the fecond J the 
f~venth article of the nineteenth; and the 
.third artic:;le of the twenty-thir~firnu1ns, arc 
hereby confirmed. 
. XXVII. Th.e twenty-feventh was grant
ed by the fame prince to the aforefaid am
ba1rador, KETELAAR, in the fame year, 011 

the 14th of the mQJlth Redje bul mortd jab, 
and contains; 

I. Not only the renewal and confirma
tion of all that \Vas granted by the feven 
firfi: articles of the Ilineteenth firlllan, but 
likewife, . . 

2 .. That the governors of Patna, Moor
./hedabad, and fuch places as' are filuated 
upon the river Ganges down to Hougly, lhall 
uot claim of the Dutch any duty on the 
goods which they may purchafe in Bllhar; 
and convey, either by water or by land, 
to Hougly, as the fame thall be taken. at 
Hougly, at the rate of two and a half per 
cent. 

3 •. The confirmation of the fecond ar
ticle of the twenty-thirdjirman • 

.... That upon the purchaies ~f fa]tpetre. 
~plllm, 
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&p\1tn, pieeegoods; fugar; and other wares, 
the appointed duty of ~wo and a half pm
t:ent thall be paid at HiJlIgiy, and nothing 
more Claimed of the Company, nor lhall 
they be at an molefted oil that head. 

5. That the governors; and guards upon 
the roads, thall not clajm any rahatlarees; or 
charges of the roads, from the Dutch, in 
paffing and repaffing, nor hinder them at all 
therein. 

6. That the veffe1s f and authorized fer ... 
vants of the Company, provided with paffes 
from the directo~ in Bmgal, and loaden with 
pds for f~le or l5arter, thall not by any 
means be li.cc6le to be preffed in the ter
ritories ~ the king: neither lhall they be 
detained or fufTer any exactions, either up .. 
on arrival or departure, on the part of any 
faufdars ., colled:ors of the revenue, gover .. 
bors, or officers of the fea-coaft. 

t. That the governors lhall lend their 
affiftallce to the Company, for the obtain
ing of what may be due to them by the 

• '_jJar, ail officer In all great cities, appointed by the 
, tmprror, who has charge of the police, and takes cop. 
ta~ of all criminal matters. Sometimes it is one who re
uivea the rents from the "", .. i"Jars, or landholderl, and ac
counts to the government for them. er. 

H 2 weavers, 
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weavers, dyers, or others; and -filaU not -
prevent them from employing fuch fervants. 
brokers, &c. in their fervice and trade, aa 
they themfelves choofe. 

8. That the governors and magifl:rates 
thall in all places (hew amity to the autho
rized fervants of the Company, and than 
attend to their complaints, and fee that juf
tice be done to them. 

9. That the houfe of the deceafed N OUR 

ALLA CHAN, fituated in the city of Palna, 
thall be given to the Company's fervants, 
for their refidence for ever; upon conditiop, 
neverthelefs, that no angles or embrafures 
thall be made to it, nor any great or {mall 
guns conveyed into it, and that no addition. 
1hall be made to it, unlefs of chambers want
ed for dwelling-places, or of warehoufes for 
houfing of merchandize, or other neceffary_ 
repairs. 
. XXVIII. The twenty-eighth, grante~ by 
the fame prince to the aforementioned am·· 
bafrador, KETELAAR, in the fame year,- on 
the 12th of the month Rulje hul morta ja", 
contains; 

A con £irmion of the third article of the
fixth; of the fe cond and third articles of 

the 
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the twenty-third; of the fifth and feventh 
articles of the twenty-feventh; and of the 
ceBioll mentioned in the twenty-firft, fir
IIIIZ1IS; likewife, that no one thall prohibit 
them (the Dutch) from taking into their 
employ filch perfons as they choofe to make 
ufe of for their trade. 

XXIX. The twenty-ninth, given by the 
emperor, MOHAMMED SHAH, during the 
time of the Surat dired:or, PETER LA w
.ENCE RHOON, in the ninth year of his 
majefty's reign, being the year 1140 of the 
Hegira, or 1729 of our era, grants J 

I. That all firmans iffued from· time to 
time, by former emperor$, with refpeCl to 
the duties to be paid upon the· goods of the 
Dutch, Of oth~\Vjfe, thall remain in force. 
and that no one thall claim of them more 
than is thereby fixed. 

2. That the direClor of Sural thall be 
permitted to purchafc, for his own money, 
ground in the Jenhi bandlr, within the outer 
oity-walls of Sural, by the riverfide, and 
to eretl buildings upon it for houling of 
merchandize, and that no one fhal1 pre
vent him from fo doing, or moleft him 
dlerein. 

H3 Th. 
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The abevC( aonql:ns the fubftanee of all 
the jirtlUlns granted to our Company, whlcQ 
were all accurately tranflatecl out of tho 
Perfian iIlto' th~ Dutch language l by the 
flrder, aud during the admiuiftration, of 
Mr. JOHN SCHREVDER, direCtor of Sural. 
and afterwards coullcellor of lntiitl. 

From them it app~ars that the. trade of 
the Dutch Company in the empire of Hin.-. 
tlojlan, has, from time to time, been en~ 
couraged with fuch extraordinary privileges. 
as if th~y were,. and ~ven more than. as if 
they were, . n~tives of the country, apd the 
p~l1cets own fubjeCts. who h~s taken them 
under his fpeeial protecuon, againft the op"! 
preffioQS and extoftions of his lieutenantSt 
govetnors, &c! 
. He defifis, in favour of the Company~ 

, from a kind of droit d'aubaine, which eq~ly 
cxifts here as in France; he withdraws the 
decifion of any di{p~tes that may arife 
;lmongfl: themfelv~s from the local ju~ges. 
and yefts it in themfelves; and he ~bfolv~ 
them fr~m all confrrai~t ill matters of rc~ 
Jigion • . 't is, however, certain, that fever~l of 
~hefe .rriv~le~~s ~ave now ~~4 then. been 

~~fringed i 
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infringed; and hence arife th.e fr~quent re ... 
petitions and confirmations of partiaular ar
ticles ill the f~veral firmans, bi' which may 
be evidently {een, the infiability of the au
thority of the. Mogul emperors over their 
fubjeCl:s. 

And as none of thefe monarchs, during 
the fpace of one hundred and eleven years, 
in which thefe charters, or letters patent 
were iifued, afcended the throne by heredi
tary or legal right, but only by the law of 
the ftrongeft, it appears that, in confe
quence, the reigning prince did not look 
upon the jirmans granted by his predecef
for as obligatory upon himfelf, and that the 
Company did not thillk themfelves fecure 
till they had obtained the confirmatioll of 
them from him, by a new jirman: and as 
at the courts of all the oriental monarchs, 
and efpecially at that of the great mogul;, 
nothing can be obtained without confidera
bIe prefents, the expenc~ of procuring thefe 
firmans would have been infupportable to 
the Company, had not fortune fo directed 
it, that the monarchs they had to apply to 
enjoyed very long reigns, of whom SHAH 

JEHAAN, and his fOil AVRENQZEBE, to-
B ... .. gether 
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-gether, held the reins of government fot 
full eighty-one years. 

However valuable, and of whatever im. 
port&.;nce, Mr. SHREUDER confide red thefe 
jirmans to be in his time, they -are, how
ever, at prefent, of little value, as the mogul 
emperor poffeffes no more power, even over 
his own perfon, than the tyranny of the 
Englith will allow to him i yet. they have 
folemllly engaged to guarantee thofe privi
leges to USi on which fubjea I fuall be mp~ 
explicit hereafter. 

CHAP .. 
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CHAPTER VII. 
. . 

'/be principal Faflorits formerly belonging to the Direc. 
t;on of SURAT-'Viz.;n PEltSu.-at MOCHA. 

-at WIN~URLA - al A,GltA - at AMEOA • 

• AD - al BAllOCHE - at CHIRCEES and 

BaoDERA - at CAMiA Y A. - Sh()'T'1 ~"count of 
Jome of Iboft Places.-ReaJolls of tbe Decl;IIe of tb, 
Dutch lrade at SURAT.-Great Profits formerl.J 
mad e.- Prifent Profits, f3c.-Plans for tbe Im

prnJement of tbe Dutcb 'l'rade in this Country.

Blameable Inaflivityof Mr. TAILLEFERT duri", 

tbe R!-volutian of 1759. - Injuries and vexa/if/us 
Proceedings of the Engli/b towards the Dutch. 

THE principal faCtories which formerly 
helonged to the direCtion of Sural, were thofc 
J.>f Perjio "*, Mocha, Wingurlo, Agro, AIM
dabod, Com6oyo, Boroche, Brodero, Chircees, 
&c. " And it appears to me," fays Mr. 
SCl-IREUDER., in his memorial addre1Ted to 

* The Dutch had formt'rly faaories at G.mllfOMl, Balf"'lI, 
Laar, SrbirllS. and gp.ha in p"jiQ, but their trade to that 
~UDII')' lw beeD for fcycralyeara entirely abandoned. cr. 

I. Mr. 
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Mr. PECOCK, his fucce1for in the direaion at . 
Sural, " that before the Company had any 
"fettIed eftabliihment at Ceylon., or on the 
" coafr of Ma/abar, Sural was the chief place 
., and ftaple of their whole trade carried on 
"throughout this part of the Indian fea; 
4t but it did not long remain fo; our faClory 
" at Sural very foon decreafed in importance, 
4' and this will appear mofr evident if we 
., take a nearer view of the fituation of eacn 
.. fubordinate fatl:ory." 

" Thofe of Petjio, or Gombroon, as this de .. 
" partment was called in the books of the 
" Company, from the principal fatlory they 
" had ill that country, efiablilhed in the year 
" 1622, were confrituted into an independent 
"fettlemcnt in 1633, and put immediately 
" under Botavia. The expences of the navi
" gation between BaJlora and Batavia, ufed 
" to be charged to the <.!ccount of Sural, but 
~, no longer tha~ the year I6io, when that 
" place was put entirely under GombrfJOn." 

'c The fatlory ~t Mocha was efiablithed in 
" the year 1620, after two tranfitory expe
" ditions of tra.de had been made thither: it 
"has frequentiy been ahandon,ed, and as 

H often 
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If often re-efl:ablithed; but in the year 168, 
f' it was ~qu~lly put under tbe immedia.· 
" fuperintendence of BattnJ;4. It 

~, Tbe factory at Wingurla, may have beell 
le eftablithed about the year 1655 .; but, ill 
-" the year 1677, it was taken away froll\ 
" the direCtion of SlIrot, and added to the 
" commandery of Ma!obar.'· 

n The faCtory at Llgro, was efi'ablilhed 
J' in the ye.ar 1620, but was abandoned in 
" the year '716, in' fo far, that all the 
" European f~rvants, the effects of the Com .. 
f' pany, &c. were removed from it, and only 
f' three or four natives left there, to keep 
f' the lodge, and in order that we might 
" always be entitled to re-enter into the pof
U feffion of it, if that be ever again thought' 
F' necetfary.9' . 
'~The f~Ctory at 4med~ad t was efta-' 

. " blillied 

• There is • letter extant ft'om the king of Ytjill/*lr, ill 
whofe dominions TI'i.prl., a place on the M.'a6a,. coaft, not 
far nortb of GoB, lay, by which it appean that the Dutch Com. 
pany bad re6<1ent merchants there u ~arly as 1641 ; and in a. 
ldur from their fatton tllere, written in 16S3. they fay they 
bad becD fev~nteen or eighteen ycan fettled there iD tbe 
fervice of the Company. T. . 

t 4_UbaJ, the mahomedan capital of GMZII1'at, is'Caid to 

IM" ~Y~ ~ Dame fro~ AB~'D., OD~ of the firft kiDg. of 
tile 

" / 

, 
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6' blilhed ill ·the year 1618, but was' aban .. 
Cc doned in the year 1744. and left on the 
" fame footing as that at Agra." 

" Th~ factory at Barocne * was cftablilhed 
ac ill 

Jbe country; but it is DOt improbable that it is the A,.""lWifo 
of AUJAK. It is lituatedin ~~o north latitude, on the eafl 
bank of the S.,;n_iJlly, a fmall; yet pleafant, wholefome, and • coDfiant fiream. The waUs, which fiill remain, are about 
fix mUes i~ circumference, and there is a very wido and deep 
ditch carried all round them. Befides this ditch, new worb
IAave been nnce confiructed, where the original deftnces, 

either from decay, or Gtuation, were judged infufticient. 

'Thtre are t~l¥"e gateways to pafs in and out of the cit,.-. 
Tl·efe gateways, .. nd other parts of the wall, appear to havQ 
ken fortifiell and adorned, at regula,· diftances, with towers 

aM cupolas, which, in the days of its fpJendour, nmft have 
equaJ.ly 4:ontributed to ftrengtb and magnificent appearance. 
Within the city, and upon the banks of the river, there is an 
e:trenfive inc/o(ure, difhngui{hed by the name of the BUilder, 

which was formerly the royal refidence i it was ftrollsly for· 
tified in former times, and wht'n V Atf!NTYN ~rote, it was 
thought by the Moors to be the fccureft fortrefs in all Hi". 
''?flan, next to thofe of Cahul and Calfdahar. THEVENOl' 

anQ V ALI!NTYN givt: copiom accounts of the magnificence of 
themofques, and other public buildings, which in their· time 

.adorned th~cityof .1medahad. Wlthout the walls, the fUburbs. 
as. as evident from their veftiges, muft bave extended to the 
d.fiance of tlm~e miles rOlln:!. But A 1:edahad has fo greatly 
dej:li.oed from it~ original fplendoUl", that at tbis day not morc 
than a quarter of the [pace, within the walls, is inhabited. 9"". 
. *" BArochf, or Baro"io, lies upon the river Nerbedab, about 
lwenty-five mites fro~ itl mouth; halfway between the 

tow~ 
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., in the year I ~ 1 7, and is ftill continued, 
4C yet with very little circumftallce; for there 
U is but one junior merchant, and one book
'4 keeper, who refide there as facrors, and 
" who have a few native fervants under 
.. , them." 

U Our faCtories at ChircteJ * and Brodera t· 
" were efiabli1hed ill the year 1620, as wai 

" that 

town and the rea, the river divides itfelf into two branches, , 

and forms a long and Harrow ifiand, on each fide of who 
they run into the gulph of CamhaJfl, in the diretlionl of a.s .•• 
and W.S.w. where there is an open road for-IIips ill fev~ 
fathoms, momy fandy hottom. The fortr.efl of lkr«Ju is 
large and fq~J fianding upon.a hill. which is the only emi
Jlence for man)' miles around, and might be made very fironx. 

"ery fine bdts and other ~ottODS are m3l1ufatl:ured here; and 

the water of the rivec Nerhedah i. faid to have a peculiar pro. 
perty for bkacbinlt of cloth to a perfetl: whitenefs. Agates 

are Iikewife an article of trade at Bflruhr, which are brolJght 

from the mountains near Bra11lpDUr, and are motU}' difpofecl 

of at Ca",huJfl. 'I. 

• CbirrttJ, or Chirtheu, is a {mall town, about a league 
and a half from Amtdabad. It has a great number of tombs 

of the kings and princes (If Guzurat, whence the Indiaru 
believe that it was, in ancient times, the C3pital of that 

kingdom; but it is. more probable that it was only1:he bury. 
ingplace of thdr kings, and that Amedahfld was always 
their capital. The factory which the Dutch had here was . 

dJabli~ for the fake of purchafing indigo. 'T. 
t B~D,,"Q, fitllate upon t~e little rh'el' /Jadtr, is a modern 

W WIl, in comparifon with the others, havin& been built by 
rbe 
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U that at Cam!JIlJt1", though the 1aft m:i1 
" be faid to have been begun in the yeat 
1.1 16 17:' but thc~e three were all entirely 
" abandoned before the year 1670. although_ 
" for want of the necelfary papers. the exaa 

the fon of the laft king of. GIIZIII'M~ near the {cite of an an

.oent town, formerly called Rat/ipl, but now 0" BroMrIl; 
which is now entirely gone to decay. It ftallds in a very fer
tile, though fandy, country. It has pretty good walll and 
towers, and is full of artizans, who make tbe fineft ftuffi of 

all Gl«Urat, bafts, nieRnees, cannaquins, cheloes, &c.l the cot. 

toDS of BrrHItra are even finer tban thofe of BIU'IJcbe; but they 
are narrower and filorter. Indigo is alCo an article of trade! 
laere. 'T. 

• Ca",bltfl is-a large city, lying at the bottom of the guJpb of 
the fame name, upon tbe north bank of the river CtJlllllli, wbich 

by fome is called the Mtz/';. The tides are fo fwift at tbe 

north end of the gulph, that a borre, at full fpeed, cannot keep 
pace with the firft waves; in the river they rite with creat 
npidity (even falhomf in ordinary tides, and at high water, 
filips can anchor near the town, but at low water, the rivet 
runs entirely dry, except three or four narrd\\' channels, ja 

which there remains abo~t three feet water, fo tbat the vdTeU 

in the river muft lie quite aground, tbough they do not fuftr 
much in that ntuation, from the ,bottom not being hard ot 
~ndy. The gity is twice as large as SlIrai, but not Dear fa 
populous. _ The ftreetl are large, and have all gates at the en~ 

yhich are fhut in the night-time, and there are twelve gates 
to the city, befides thofe of the ftreets, whicb are innumerable. 
There is a great trade carried on at Canlbll.1a, by the MooriOl, 
Armenian, and Arabian merchants, with PerJia. Mlcba, DI.f 
4cbun, Coroflla1llkl, and otha- places. T. 

" year -

• 
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.~~ year of their abandonment cannot be de .. 
&. terminately pointed out." . 

46 Thus, aut of all thefe faCtories, the chief, 
~ fuch as thofe at Gam/JrfJoll, BaJ!ora, ModJ~ . 
" and lYingurJa, ha~e been taken away from 
c' the direCtion of Surlll, and either rendered 
" independent, or put under Come other head-
64 fettlement: the others have, indeed, been. 
cc left to Surat, and are frill reckoned to be 
cc under its jurifdittion, but their number and 
u confequence ar~ fo dimini1hed, that that of 
~, BarocM alone may be looked upon' as really 

'.- "in exiftence; while thofe of .Agra and 
" .AmedllPaJ are merely nominal in the books 
" of the Company, and the charges which 
"are annually paid for them, would be 
" wholly fuperfluous, were they not incurred 
cc to retain poffeffion of the lodges or faCtory
" houfes there, in order that our right to 
c, them may be kept alive." So far goes 
the mc;morial of Mr. SCHRBVDEB. before 
alluded to •. 

I 

The faCtory of Sura! has always been, with 
jufticc, confide red as one of the moft adv311-
tagcou$ efiabliihments of the Company in 
India. The goods which they brought to 
market there, having become, by the luxury 

of 
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of the Moors, articles of the fira neceffity., 
always met a ready vent; and'as theCompan, 
were the excluGve importers of them, they 
made: whatever prices they chofe to require, 
or could command, according to the more or 
lefs quantity" they might pleaf~ to import. 

In the ftatement of the profits made by the 
Company's trade to Surat, during a period of 
about eighty years, commencing in the years 
1662-1663, and terminating in the years 
1 i 49- 1750, annexed to the before-mentioned 
memorial of Mr. SClIREUDElt, addreffed to 

,his fucceifor, Mr. PECOCK, I fiud, that in 
the firA: ten years, from 1 66z-166 3, to 167j 
-1674, of which the profits for the years 
1671-1672, and 1673-1674, could not be 
computed, as the books of thofe years were 
wanting; they amounted upon an average 
annually to 520n per cent upon the finet 
fpices, being ill money a yearly fum gained. 
UpOl~ them alone, of f.334,S60. 9. 8.'-

And for the ten years, from 1688-16891 
to 1697-1698, they yielded every year, 
upon an average, 8sol'f per cent gain, or in 

,money the fum of f.s09,464. I. 2. t, while 

It Or about £.3°,4 r 5 fterling. 'I. 
t About .c .4613 r S fterling. 'I, . 

ID 
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in thofe ten years a furth.er annual averagq 
profit of f. 2 55,9%9. 3· 5 .• was made upop 
the other goods, although only in the propor~ 
tion of 59.,,'<f per cent upon their prime colt 

But thefe profits gradually decreafed after 
that period. Thofe upon the fpices have, 
indeed, rendered a higher proportion per cent, 
and in the year 1731 -1732, they were even 
2400 per cent upon the prime coft J but the 
confumption was, on the other hand, fo fmall, 
that in the ten years, in which th~t extraor
dinary proportion of gain appeared, namely, 
from 173°-1731 J to 1739-1740, the real 
annual average, profit, in mora.ey, fcarcely 
amounted to one-fifth part of the fums before 
made with a leffer advance upon the pnme 
coil t. 

The 
* About £.lZ3,s66 fierling. er. 
t By V AI,BKTYN'. account, the Dutch formerly f'ineci at 

811TQ/, 
upon cloves, 66 5 H-ls per ce nt, .. 
upon nutmeg., J453i- per cent. 
upon mace, 7ISm per cent, 
upon copper in bars, uS ~ per cent, 
upon ditto in plates, 3 tU~ per cent, 
upon benzoin, ~ ~ cent, 
upon gum lack, 3#1e per cen~ 
upon quickfilver, S7~ per ~tt . 
upon.vermillioQ, J9n P" cmc, 

1'01". UI. I 

, 
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. The great decreafe in the profits, under 
the laft adminiftration, -which are llot b 

one-

The other articles imported were, cinnamon, pepper, camphor, 
cardemom, aloes, fuccotrine, areca, fapanwood, elephant·. 
teeth, (andalwood, woollen cloths, tin, lead in fueets, cowries. 
tea, china, (ugar, coral in brancht:S, radix china, ebony, &c. ; 
and in return they purchafed various kinds of piece-goods, aa 
gold an~ filver allegars, and common ditto, 120 ps. per bale; 
chintzes cheron.; broad and narrow chintzes; blue bafts of 
.Am~6I1J, half ditto, ditto, 1100 pI!. per bale J narrow white 
baftlof Bm'oche, 160 ps. per bale; black fine ditto, 1200 ps. 
per bale; broad white ditto, 100 pL per bale; filk chindoes, 
160 ps. per bale; black cannequins, per pack of 4 ps.; wh~te 
ditto, 400 ps. per bale; quilted cottons, per pack of .. ps. J 

nicanees, 120 ps. per bale; petolas, or painted 6lk.s; chouta
Tees deriabadys of Agra, 70 ps. per bale; mammoodies of 
q'a/alpollr, 60 and 55 ps. per bale, &c. likewife indigo from 
Agra by packs of 4 maunds of 53 U. each; indigo chircees per 
4 maunds of AmeJabad, at 3+~Jb. per maund i candied qli~bo. 
Jans, 69J6. or 2 maunds, in a bladder; hini' or aa"a ftetida. 
per maund of 40Jb.; rafmala, or borax; opiu~, of Mal<rJq, 
pel' pack of ,~~J6.; foap of Surlll, 22516. per cheft,; red 
caling wax of Sural, S I{-Ib. per box; catton-yarn, wheat, &c. 

And the clear profits of the head-faBory amounted yearly to 

fix or feven tOlts of gold (£.55,000 to £.64,000 fterling). 
Governor MOSSEL recommended the profecution of the traae 
from Bala'tl;" to .Sural, and that two large fuips filould ~ 
annually difpatcheJ with 80,000 lb. of cloves, 30,ooo//'. of 
nutmegs, 3,ooolb, of mace, ~:ot')o Jb.'of cinnamon, '2.00,000/0. 
of Japan copper, 100,00016. of tin, and '2.,000,oooJ6. of 
{ugar, both raw and candied, which he calculated as the yearly 
confurAptioll of Sural, and whfreupon he reckoned that about 

j.SOf),OOO (1. 73.000 fieriing), might be gnined j but m:atter s 
, hl~~ 

I 
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one-half, as much as thofe under'Mr. SENF, 

againfr which the charges have only dimi
nilhed about feven thoufand. gilders, may 
principally be attributed to the civil com-' 
motioni, and diftra8:ed £tate of the country, 
whereby the expedition of goods has been 
greatly obftru8:ed, and is frill very difficult; 
one caufe muft likewifc be fought in the de
cay of the city of Surat itfelf; and another in 
the fmallnu:nber ot iliips and fcanty iupplies 
that are rent thither from Batavia, and 
which are, fometimes, even confined to a 
folitary cargo". 

This 

have much altered fince his time hue, as well as in every 
part of India. 'T. 

• From thefe untoward cimumftances, it has more than 
once ~en in the contemplation of the Dutch Company to 
rem~ve their S~rat trade entirely tl' the coall of Ma/abar, and 
particularly to COCbitf, where, being the territorial fovereigns, 
they might have neither the rapaci~us exa~hons of a Moorifil 
government. nor tbe fucCl'f~ful rivalry of enterprifing ('om
petitors, to fear; bu~ HUY'>ERS attrihutes the decline ot .(heir 
S",.al trade more to the laft circumftance mentioned in the 

text. namely, the little aCtivity of the trade from ,.atavio, (ban 
to any of the others, and conrc:ives, that If a more abundant 
{qpply of fpi::es, Japan copper, and Jaccatra fugar, were Itnt 
forward, the quantity of which ha\l of late years been re
markably deficient, the profits of the S.ral trade would again 

}>ecome very confiderablc: j as upon every c&r&o of mofe arri-
lZ • cia 
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This decline of Surtd itfelf is, in the nrQ: 
place, a confequence of the almofi: total' an
nihilation of the power and authority ()f the 
mogul emperors, by which many of the 
uative rajahs and nations have' rifell into 
confideration, particularly the Marattas, ani 
having thakell off the mogul yoke, have 
a1I"umed the fovereign authority themfelves. 
Hence they have either feized upon every 
thing that paffed througb their domini~l1s, or 
if they aid not do this, they at leaft have 
exaCl:ed heavy contributiol1s from the mer
chants, under the denomination of duties, 
and have even. as we have before ft-en, laid 
the city·of Sur(# under contribution. 

Secondly, the proximity of Bombay, has 

del a clear gain of at leaa 40 per cent, may be rationally caJ
,c:ulated upon. In 1779, the books of the faaory at Sw., 
were c1of(~ with an advance of /.z83,207 (about £.~S,746 
llerliDg), being after .dedueliclD of all tbe r.hargn, with ex
~eption of thofe of ope or two {hips fent tbither from BtU .... 

which may amollnt to about f.l00.8OO.-fo tb.t the clear 
gains may fcarcely be {aid to amount to two tons of golcl. 
(about £.18,000 fierling). In that year the goods feot to • 
l.r.1 were DO more than 1,715,718U. of{ugar, So,oo~ lb. of 
cloves, aDd a fmall quantity of nutmeg; and mace. The only 
articles fent to Europe out of the returns from S.,,,,, are 
aamboge, cotton· yarn, and cotton-cloths, of which laft the 
nlue of f.260,~o (about L.~3)636 ~erJjng) was {cid in 
lJ911and i~ the year J 778. ~ 
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been of great prejudice to Sural; that fettle
ment, 00 the other hand, flouriihes morew 

and more, from day to day, owmg to tho 

entire liberty of exportation which is there 
allowed. Foreign merchants do not fuffer 
oppreffion there, but are favoured' and en
couraged: proteCtion and fecurity are afforded 
them both by water and by land. BOmDtJ7 
is likewife fituated nearer to the Deckan than 
Sural, and to this it muft chiefly be attributed, 
that the entire commerce of that wealthy 
~untry has been diverted to the Engli~ 
fettlement, from Sural, which formerlyen
joyed all the advantages of it. 

In the third place, the decay of Sural is 
not a little owing to the fuperiority which 
the Eoglith have attained there fince the lafl: 
revolution. The arrogant and arbitrary con
du8 of that nation, makes the merchants 
averfe to'~engage in extenfive enterprizes of 
trade, and the capitalifts are afrClid of putting 
out their money to intereft, or of rifking it 
in the operation of commerce. 

Exifting faas are fufficient to prove, that 
if they cannot turn the current of trade ac
,(.ording '0 their owncho1ce, and to the ad. 
vantage of their own pockets, they will en-

X 3 deavour 
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dea.our to impede it by all th~ obftacles, 
which a ddpotic authority puts in their 
power. I have myfdf experienced their 
felfith conduct in this refpea; the Engliih 
chief, their counceIJor SITTON, and the nabob, 
cauf .. d an interdiction to be laid upon all the 
native merchants, that they fhould not pur
chafe of me any of the articles I had brought 
with me in private trade, and efpecially not 
any fuga'r, in order that I might be com
pelled to fell them at the rates which they 
might choofe to give for them; and they 
even engaged the concurrellce, in this refpect, 
of the chief perfous ill our diretlion, tha t 
they might equally prohibit the Company's 
brokers, who arc otherwife the chief mer
chants, from purchafing of me. 

By thefe, and many other unjufi, or let me 
rather fay, iniquitous methods, the trade of 
this formerly (0 flourilhiug emporium, which 
was juftly efreemed the moft confiderable 
commercial place of India, runs to decay 
from day to day; and· this, to all appearances~ 
quadrates exatlly with the fecret views 
-which may be fllppofed to aauate the mem
bers of the governm~nt at Bombay; namely, 
to compel the .merchants, by means of the 

oppreffiolls 

, 
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opprefiions and difficulties to which they are 
iubjeCled here, to have recourfe to Bomba, I 

£or it cannot otherwife be reconciled to the . 
~xil;1ls of prudence or policy, that fuch 
unexampled extortions thould be fuffered to 
prevail in a fubordinate fa8ory; of which 
they cannot pretend ignorance, by reafoll of 
its proximity, and the notoriety of them, if 
there were no latent motives to encourage or 
tolerate fuch proceedings., . 

Our direCtor, Mr. SENF, taking thefe cir
cumftances into confideration, was of opinion, 
that it might be more advantageous for the 
interefts of the Company, to ufe endeavours 
to get poifeffion of fome place, fomew here 
in the neighbourhood of Bombay, where we 
might ourfelves be at hand to deal with the 
merchants of the' Deckan, and thereby draw 
ptem again from their habits of reforting to 
the Engliih for their fupplies of our com
modities. 

That, gentleman did not let. the matter 
rell merely as an opinion, but he al(o was 
examining into the feafibility of putting his 
ideas in praCtice, when a very fit opportunity 
prefented itfelf for that purpofe, which was 
as follows: 
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• One RAN AS sOla SIN A Y, who had. for a 
long time, refided at Bom/Jay, as the repre
fentative of the Maratta chief MADUROW. 
met with fome ill treatment there, about 
the year J 767, and being, on that account. 
incenfed again a: the Englilh, he wrote a 
a letter to Mr.- SENF, in which he not only 
complained bittedy of their infupportable 
arrogance, but likewife intimated that there 
might now be an opportunity for the Dutch 
Compamy to attain what he knew they_ had 
long wHhed for, namely, the efrabliihment of 
a fattory at Bazajm, or thereabouts, and this 
gave occafion to a treaty between them: all 
which may be better underfrood from the ex
tract of Mr. SENF'S memorial on that head, 
from feetion xv to feClion XVIII inclufive. 
and the documents referred to thereby. 

Mr. SE Ni' had before caa: his thought. 
towards fome places in the gulph of Ca.",6aya, 
and particularly upon Goga., whither he 
had rent a tommitteein the year I i6S, who. 
under the appearance of a party of plea{ure. 

* Goga is a little town on the weRern fide of the gulph of 
C.""Il'J'I't aboUt twenty. eight or thirty )e~JUea from c,,,,~~ 
and which THIVENOT rays abounds with. baniaDI and 
teamen •. 9: 

furveyed 
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fUrv~ed the places in that neighbourhood, 
and the ifland Pl1'alll. But nothing refulted 
herefrom, as a fafe anchoring-place for ihips 
had no where been found: and there were 
other circumftances, on accountofwhich this 
projeB could not be firongly infified upon -. 

But before I depart from this fubjea, I 
muft remark, that, how great foever tbe in
fluence and power of the Englith may havo 
been, at the time of the revolution of J 759. 
yet the,. would never have been able to ob .. 
taIn poffeffion of the cafl:Je; Cir to have got 
the authority fo much in their own hands as 
they have done, had they not perfuaded Mr. 
T AILL-£'EltT, our director at that time, to 
remain entirely inactive, and to let them do 
as they liked, without interruption. 

It muft, however, appear furprifing to 
~ery one, that a man of a found underfiand
ing, as that gentleman was faid to poffefs, 
did not make any ufe of the refpetblble force 
which he had, at that time, at his difpofal, 
both in ihips and ill troops, which was at leaft 
fufticient toenable him to fruftrate the defigns 

• • * See the rtport OD that (ubjctl, deJi"ercd in the 19th of 
Noycmber, 176$. S. 

of 
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of the- Englilh_ if he ·did not choofe to take 
poffeffion himfelf of the came for his mafters .. 
which was offered to him, without the leaft 
fear of the effufiOll of blood; for it would 
have been effected in the following manner: 

The Compa.hy's, brokers, MANTCHERGI, 
and GOVENRAM, who were both livjng,. and 
who both related the affair to me, when I was 
at Sural, were to have been feized, and put 
, I 

under arrcfi, under fome pretext or other" 
in the cafilc, and Mr. TAILLEFERT was then 
to have .fent a ftrong detachment of troops 
to the came, to require their releafe as per
fons in the fervice of the Dutch Eafi-India 
Company; and this detachment were, by 
~greement, being let into the cafile for that 
purpofe, to make themfelves infralltly mafters 
of it. 

Neverthclefs, the Engliih chief, Mr. SPEN
CER, had the addrefs to perfuade Mr. T AIL
LEFER T to remain inactive, either by great 
promifes, or by other means. 

The truth of thefe circumftances appears 
fo evident, even from the public papers of 
the time, that it is not nece1fary to infift 
upon the private tefrimony. of the Company's 
brokers, or of all the individuals of coo-

fideration 
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fideration among the natives, who bear wit
nefs to them; for what could otherwife have 
induced Mr. SPENCER, before the commence
ment of the attack, and when he was at the 
head of the troops, to write, of his own ac
cord,. his letter of the 18th of February, 1759, 
by w bich he guaranteed, in the frrongeft 
manner, all the privileges as well of the Com
pally as of individuals, provided they obferved 
a firia neutrality? and what could otherwife 
have induced Mr. TAILLEFERT to give, by 
his anfw.er of the 20th of the fame month, 
not only a1furances of friendihip and neutra
lity, but likewife to declare, exprefsly, that 
for fome time pall: he had given orders that 
none of his people ihould give any offence to 
the Engliih, and much lefs aCt inimically 
towards them; and alfo that he had, for (ome 
days, been prefent in perfon with moll: of the 
Company'sfervants at their garden, or wharf, 
in order to be the better able to prevent, 
either the governor of the caille, or any ·one 
elfe, from making any ufe of the Compants 
territory and artillery? It would equally be 
matter of furprife, if it were not with the 
lltmoll: fatisfaction that l\1r. TAILLEFERT 

agreed to this neutrality, why he refufed the 
. repeated 
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lulling a too credulous governor into fecurity 
and inactivity. They even, on the contrary, 
foon began to manifefi: their defires, if not 
to nullify, at leafi: to curtail thofe very pri
vileges they had engaged to maintain; for 
'Mr. SPENCER', the hero of the piece, whom 
"I have fo often mentioned, was no fooner 
in the fafe polfeffion of the came, than he 
gave many grounds of complaint to our peo
ple, as appears from fome letters written 
foon after by Mr. TAILLEFERT himfelf. 

One HODGES too, an Englith chief, ven
tured far beyond the bounds of juftice and 
equity towards us. A vailing of the inability 
of our direCtor, Mr. DRABBE, he fought to 
overthrow at once the honour, the efteem, 
and the profperity of' our Company; for it 
was folely through his influence, and at his 
inftigation, that the nabob compelled our 
fervants, in the year 1762, after a long in .. 
veilment, or' fiege, of their faCtory, not only 
to pay a heavy contribution in ready money, 
but alfo to fubmit to the mofi: humiliating 
conditions that can well be imagined. 

To enumerate all the injuries which our 
nation have fuftained from them here, fince 
tha~ time, and to enter into a particular 

detail 
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detail of our fubjeCts of complaint; of the 
difficulties which we experienced, before we ' 
could obtain their confent to remove the 
effeCts of the Company out of the faCl:ory in 
the city, to the garden, or wharf, and to land 
and houfe the merchandize we imported 
there, notwithfranding t'he fecond article of 
the t;wenty-ninth jirman, which, together 
with all the other privileges granted to us, 
they had in fo folemn a manner ~aranteed 
to us. and promifed to maintain; particularly 
empowered us fo to do of their illiberal con
duct with refpeCt to the repairs we wanted to 
make at the powder-magazine on the wharf, 

.although the perfons they had the~felves 

deputed to infpeCl: into it, had teftified the 
neceffityof the repairs intended; of the obli
gation under which they attempted to bring 
the Co~pany, to let the goods which were to 
be exported be cmapped by an officer appoint
ed by them, in conjunc9:ion with the one 
appointed for that purpofe by the governor 
of the city, although the latter had always 
before b~en alone authorized to do it, and the 
governor of the cafrle had never been allowed 
to interfere in this commercial tranfac9:ioll, 
.md which, if our people had not pofitively 

reftfted. 
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rdifted, weuld have ,fubjeCled them for ever 
to the caprices of the Ellgli1h, ill this im
p.>rtant mattcr; of the compulfion which 
one PRICE excrcifed, in order to obtain all 
the fugar brought to Surat, in private trade. 
at a very low rate, and. which even prevails 
at prefent, as I have before related, and in
ftanced by what happened to myfelf j. of the 
in~ecent and. outrageous manne.c i~l which 
JIoDG~S claim~d the effects of one ~LIN
XAERT, who had been our comptroller of 
~quipmellt, but had deferted, and w~s takea 
~lDder the proteCl:io.n of the Englith chief, 
and when they were ref9fed to be delivered, 
pis violent conduCl: in fending an enfign with. 
a ftrongdetachment of military to feize them, 
and carry them away by force, caufing the 
Company's [eals, which had been affixed to 
thofe effects, to be tOfn off' by a fubaltern offi:
eer; of the ill treatmel~t which our brokers 
underwent, in defiance of the rights of the 
Company, under whofe proteCl:ion, and in. 
whofe fervice they were, and confequently 
fubjeCl to no jurifdiCl:ion but that of our 
clireCl:or . and council; of the exceffes and 
OlJtrages committed by the Englith, in the 
year J772, at our faaory at Baroche, when . . 

- . they 
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they made no fcruple of invefting the 'Com
pany's lodge with all armed force, keeping 
the perfons of their ferval}ts in confinement, 
and breaking open the warehoufes, cheftsj 
boxes, &c.: to give a particular detail, liay, 
pf all thefe injurious tranfaCl:ions, as they are 
recorded at length in the papers of the Com
pany, and of which, other accompanying and 
aggravating circumftances have been related 
to me, would entirely take up the little re
maining time I have appropriated for the 
purpofe of noting down only what is moft 
remarkable at Surat, and in the Company's 
.affairs there. The inftances that I have th\.ls 
flightly touched upon, are enough to thew 
the arrogant and arbitrary difpofition and 
conduCt of a nation whofe inveterate hatred 
of the Dutch is too notorious to admit of dif: 
pUt~; and likewife the ullpleafant and cruel· 
fituation ill which our Company are placed, 
both here and in Bengal. ' 

It would be a moft defirable circllmilance, 
if the Englith were thut out, from trading to 
other places, where we are poffeffed of the 
territorial power; or, .at leafi, that their trade 
were not preferably ~ncouraged both by the 
CompCJny and by in~ividuals. 

VOL. Ill. J( CHAP. 

• 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

, Auoll1lt of the Marattas.-'l'btir Wars ft},'th th .. 
MogfllJ.-GtnJ"".mt. - Predatory Dijpojil;01l._ 
Military EjlalJll.fo1/lt1l1.-C01l~u!I whm m the
Field.-Actlfllll of their Camps, &c.-7'ribllllS 
paid ID the1ll.-f"beir crtrritor;es. -Rt'fJm~s.
Alto""t of the Po/mu, or A!ghallS,-tfbtir Origill. 
-crbtir warlile, Genius, ec. 
. . 

I HAVE feveral times before made men .. 
tion of. the Marattas, and the influence 
which th,is people have at prefent in the 
affairs of HinJojIan, render them deferving 
of being better known; and it is requifite 
to give as many particulars of this extenfiv~ 
people as can be afcertained: the followin, 
account of them, which I met with in aQ 

Englith work, will therefore not be i~proper 
in this place:,' . 

U As the Marattas have. no written hif .. 
• , tory, and fcarcely any tradition, that wc 
" know. of their for~cr flate, it is im .. 

" poffibl~ 
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6C poffible to procure a full and fatisfaaory 
~c account of fo numerous a nation, once fet
e, tIed, then difperfed, and now re-efiabliih
cc ing themfdves througho'..ltall parts of the 
cc mogul empire: a people who have had, 
" from time immemorial, fettlements to the 
cc north cif Dehly, great part of which they 
cc ftill poffefs; though fo great were the num .. 
cc hers that were driven out from thence, 
" by AURENQZBBE, that he employed above 
cc twenty years in fruitlefs endeavours to re
" duce them in their new fettlements in the 
IC mountainous parts of the DecRan .•• 

11 They have had ...continued wars ever 

* The Maraua Rates iD the D"ltall are the only people of 
HillliDjllllI. who were never effectually fubdued, and who 
Dcyer unanimouny acknowledged themfelYcs' fiefs to the 
throne of Dthl.!. A V .. BNGZEU himfelf, unable to conquer 
tbem. fuund it prudent, fo.· the fake of peace, to yield to 
~cm tbe {overeignty of part of the Dtcltall. They even 
carried the terror of tbeir arms into the heart of Dtbly, 
wbeocc they carried off vaft trea{ures I and they continued 
their depredations, firft in the country around that feat o.f 
empire, ·and then in the kingdoms of Bl1Igal, Bllhllf', aDd 
(H;ZIl : until, in confideration of the ceflion to them of the 
province of etUlle, and an annual tribute of twelve lacks at 
rupees, they concluded a treaty of peace with A"UVUDI 

CHA." who was pofi"t1fed of the fouh:lh1hip of BI"g"', h. 
tile: year 17500 r. 

U fince 
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" fillce with all the moguls, fubahs, and 
,'. governors, and made innumerable treaties 
" of peace with thein, which they never 
" obferve any longer than they think it 
" their intereft. They have themfelves had 
" frrallge internal revolutions, and what is 
" moft ftrange, the prefent governing men 
" among them are brahmins, or priefis~ 

" -hated by the true Marattas, but followed 
" by them fot; pay." 

If Their rajah, or prince, is {acred ; and 
" they hold tbat he ought to ·be a kind of 
" idol, {hut up, and fed at the public ex
" pence, and the executive power lodged iq 
" fome other bra~cl~ of his family i at teafi, 
" fuch has been th~ eftabliihment on th~ 
" }"f4/aoar coaft: but th~s was f~bverted by 
" the ufurpation of the two brahmins, the: 
" onc called PEELAGEE, and the ~ther 

!' BUDGERow. PEELAGEE goverl1~d Gu-: 
f' zur~t, and BUDGEROW the country to the 
~, fouthward." 

~' His fon, who fqc~eeded him, is known 
" by his name BALAZEROW, pn the Coro. 
" mandd c(;afi! 011 t~e Ma/aoar he is call
" cd the NANNA, for that ~$ the title by 
" which the acrin& ~ead of the govern-

~, meur, 
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le ment. and general or the forces, is dik
" tinguiihed." 

" The nominal prince, ·or the idol; as he 
.c has heen defcribed; is ftyled RAM RAJAH, 
hand SAHA RAJAH"." 

" All thefe names, indifcriminately ufed, 
cc and firangely fpelt, occafion no fmall dif
U ficulty to the reader of the writings con
~, cerning thefe people, who is alfo de fired 
" to take notice, that though all authors 
" fpeak of Sattaarah as the capital of the 
" Maratta c0u.ntry, the refidcllce of the. 
U brahmin their fovereign, is Poonoh, about 
" a hl1l1dred miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Bom
" bay +, where all the bufinefs of the go-
11 vernment is carried 011." 

et What proves that they have formerly 
" been powerful over all the mogul em
" pire, though 110\'" difunited, is the un i
" verfal acknowledgment of the chout, or 
" tribute, paid to them, of a fourth of the 
" revenues of every rajah, or governor • 

• Likewife the SAHOO, br SOI1, from the 1a11: king who 

iflually rdgned. . cr. 
t " D' ANVILLE fays, the {itnation of Sattaarab is not 

" afccrtairacd, and therefore he has not put it in his 

"map." . cr. 
" This 

--
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" This they ll:m colleet in all partsf taking 
" what they can get of it in ready money ~ 
'." and leaving the balance in arrear, which 
" will ferve them at leaft as a 'pretence for 
" another incurfion, whenever they want 
" employment for their troops •. " 

cc It may feem ftrange that thefe Ma
" rattas, who are brahmins, and fo ftriB: 
Cl obfervers of the Gentoo religion; and the 
" tenets of the tranfmigration of fouls, that 
fC they will never kill the ,moft ofFenfive 
" animals that crawl about them, 1hould, 
" without any fcruple, eagerly employ their -

* Thcir natural fatlnclres and inaccdible mounta~ 
which confpircd \1"ith thcir natiyc bl'3vcry to prcfcrvc thc 
Marattas from thc mogul yokc. account for thcir predatory 
habits, thcir negleCt of agriculturc, and invinciblc lovc of 
ums. Among this race of warriors, that gcnerous bofpi
tality, both towards ftrangcrs and each otber, whitb in {of-' 

mer times fo eminently chal"acteri:&t:d the manners of th~ 
call, is Rill ob{erved with facred, and evcn fuperfiitiolls ex
aCtnefs. Their niilitary efiabli1bment, which is chiefty com4 

pofed of cavalry, is about three hundred thoufand; but thefe' 
are not to be confidered as regulars, or permanent troo~ 
but aa ao ctlablifhcd militia. In jBdging of the Marana 
force, we are alCo to obfern, that it is an invariable cufiOlll 
among their troops, when an expedition is concluded, to rt'
tirc with what plunder thcy may have -colleCted, to thcir re
fpeCtive aborlrs; leaving with the chiefs only what may 1w 
tailed their body-guards. cr. 

" fabre~ 
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do - &btes to the deftruaion of their feUo\V4 
c, creatures. The falvo fQt this extraor4 
.. dinary contradiction, is a device of their 
" priefts, who, by the facrifice of a, buf
" fato, with many myfterious and enthufi
« aftic ceremonies) abfolve their warrilrs 
.c from the reftriClions which bind the wl-
., gar: t 

« It 1hould be here obferved, that the 
" 

" Marattas, mentioned fo often in the nar-
'Cc rative .. , were only a body of horfe, free
., booters. who alternately took the pay 
" of the highefl: bidder. They were fuch 
11 as MORArtow t had picked up to follow 
" his fortunes; and, till he attempted to 
n make himfelf independent. they had no 

* Of the war VD the"coa11: of C __ i," iD the yfV 

l~SO. 9': 
t Moa .... w, ",·ho is often mentioned in C.uraIllDO&'. 

tICCDWlt of the war ill ladia, was a Maratta, who, by fup
portiog the diYifions in tbe country, had made himfelfcon
fiderable from a fmall beginning 5 be fided with no party. 
but as he fOllnd bis advantage in it, and as eafilychanged 
'des; he commanded about 30lI0 very good horfe. WhcD 
BOt employed er paid by any prince, he fcoured the coun
~ for himfelf, and raifed contributioRs whtrc be could get 
1Po1l, :and "ith the leaft rilk. His real mafier was tbe N.\ 11' 

1IA SA.H" RAJA.H, but he obeycd his orders only iD propor. 
_ as they c,oiDCwcd with hi. own view.. T. 

J K 4 " fettled 
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" fettled ;habitatioll, and no profeffion but 
"'war, if it may be called a profeffion, 
" where they have neither art' nor dif • 
• , cipline: and yet they are formidable to 
" the Moors, who, carrying fuch numerous 
" a.nd t:ncumbered armies to the field, are 
" the eafier haraffed, and even fiarved by 
" them; for thefe pillagers, continual1y gal~ 
" loping round the country, cut off the COll

" voys; and as moll: of the parties carry 
" with them neither baggage nor provifions, 
., they eafily elude all purfuit, and, in all' 
f' infiant; retire to their faftneffos, or event 
" if occ~fion require, to tQeir owa country ~ 
" They ride a hardy horfe, inured to fa .. 
" tigue, and for the moil part fed with 
" fianding corn. The common men have 
" no clothing but a turband on their head, 
" and a faih round their waift: inftead of a 
U faddle they uie fuch a kind of pad as is 
" recommended by Madhal SAXE. Truly 
" formidable with their fabres, they ate fa
H tal to troops that are once broke. 

" They are a defiruaive foe, and an un
te ferviceable friend. They ruin their enc. 
u mies by burning their couQtry, and their 
" allies by their avaricious demands for 

" money. 
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cc money. Inftead of meriting their pay. . , 
u which they might eauly do after a defeat. 
cc by cutting off all the broken troops, they 
U fly to the camp, where everyone procures 
le a good burden for his horfe, and walking 
" on foot drives him away loaded with the 
" [poil ~ • tI 

" The 

• "rith the above, it mlty not he uninterelting to com
tw"e and contraft the following pi8nre of the more rtgular 
annies of the Maratt:ts, from DlltoM', NQrrQ'iv~ of the CIUII
p.ig1ltlgainft TIPPOO SAIIl, ;n 1792.-H The chiefs thcmfelves, 
U and all the Marattas in their fuite, ahd, indeed, all their pe<>

a plc, were r~marltably plaIn, but neat, in tlJeir appearance • 
•• Mild in their afped, humane in their diljXlfition, polite and 

"' unatfe8ed in their addrefs. they are difiingtlifiled hy obe
U dience to their chiefs, and attachment to their country. 
~ There were not to be feen among them thore f'antaftic figures 
" in armour, fo common among the mahomooans, in the 
" nizam's, or, as they ftyled themfclves, the mogul's army; ad

o. venturers coHe8ed from every quarter of the caft; who, prid
,~ ing t~mfetves on inclividual valour, think it beneath them. 
•• to be ufeful but on the day of battle, and, when that comes, 
H pro\'\! only the inefficiency of I1..l;lmbers, uncwne8eu by any 
le general principle of union or of difcipline. The Maratta 
.. ea.mp was at the ditlance of about fix miles from nur's, and, 

•• on approaching it, had the appearance of a large irregular 
.. town, for the chiefs pitch their fianclard.:l around their gene

.. ral without order; and their tents being of all fizes, and ot 

... many diirerent colours, at a difiancc, rcfemblc hOl.lfes. rather 

U than canvas. The ftrects, UIO. of their canlp, crotIlng and 

I' windJng ill every d\re81(ln, diljl\ay a variety of merchandize, 
". as in a great fair. There are throtl"s, or mOllcy-changers, 

, "jewelI~ 



" The Marattast though not without 
" trade and manufaClures, have principally 

" enriched 

rc 'jewellers, (miths, mechanics, and people of every trade and 
" de(cription, as bufily employed in their occupationa, aad at
u tending as minutely to their intereft, sa if they were in 
U PODnah, and at peace. The park of artillery. where all their 
c, guns art' colletted, made an extraordinary appearance. The 
cc gun-carriages, in which they troft to the {olidity of the um
.. her, and u{e but little iron in their conftruaion, are c1um(y 
er beyond belief, particularly the wheels, whieh ate tow, aDd 
.. formed of large fotid pieces of wood united. The guns aR 
cc of all forts and dimenfions; and, having the names of their 
er gods given to them, are painted in the moil fantaftie man-

. et ner; and many of them, held in efteem for the fervicca they 
or are faid to have already performed for the ftate, cannot now 
" be difpenfed with, although, in every refpeet, unfit for ufe. 
e< Were the guns even ferviceable, the fmall fupply or ammu
c< nition with which they are provided, has always effeawilly 
It prevented the Maratta artillery from being formidable to 
" their enemies. The Maratta infantry is compofed of black 
le chriftiana, and defpicable poor wretches of the loweft cafte, 
., uniform in nothing but the bad ftate of their mufqueta, none 
et of whicb. are either clean or complete; and few are proyided 
., with either IImmunition or accoutrements: they are corn
n man~ed by half-eatle' people of PortugueCe and French ex
It< traaion, who draw oft' the attention of fpe&tors from the 
.. bad clothing of their men, by the profufion of antiquated lace 
., beftowed on their own i and if there happen to be a few Eu· 
Cl ropeans among the officers and men, which is fometimes the 
Cl cafe, they execrate the ferrice, and deplore their fate. The 
" M~rattas do not appear to treat their infailtry with more re
Cl fpea than they deferve, as they ride through tbemwitboot 
'" any ceremony OD the march, and on all occa1ions ~idently 

If ~on6der 
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- enrichecl themCclves, by obliging the more 
"wealthy and refpeCl:able powers; their 
«4 neighbours, to be tributary to them:' 

., It 

" CODfiJer them as fore1gncrs. and a very inferior clafs of people 
.. and troops. Indeed the attention of the Marattas is direCted 

.. entirely to their horfes and baurs, thofe being the onl1 

N objeCts which immediately a8"efl their Intereft. On a 
aa marching-day, the guns and the infantry move off -. 
.. after day-light; the baurs and bagga&e move nearly about 
.. the Camer rime, as foon as they can be packed up aDd pt 
u ready. The guns and tumbrels, fufliciently un1ric:ldy 
1£ without further burden, are fo heaped with ilores and bag .. 
u gage, tbat there does not feern to be any idea of its e"Vet 

&. being necc1J'ary to unlimber, and prepare for aBiob OD. the 

.. marcb. As there are no l'ionecrs attached to lite Maratta 
N artillery to repair the roads, this deficicncy is compenfatcd 
., by an additional numbc:r of cattlc, ther~ being fometim:s a . 
" hundred, or a hundred and fifty bullocks, in a firing of 
" pairs, to one gun: the drivers, who are very expert, fit OR 

" tbe yokes, and pafs over every impediment. commonly on 
" a trot. The chiefs remain upon the ground, without tenu, 
U fmoking their hookers, till the artillery and baggage have 
.. got on fome miles; they then fonow. each porfuing his own 

e. route, attended by his principalptople; while the inferiors 

&& difperfe, to forage and p:unJer over the country." 
U A fcw days after the juncHon of the Maraua armies, an 

Cl irregular fire of cannon and mufqnetry was heard in their 
.. camp, between nine and ten at night. Thc troops imme

u diately turned out in our camp, and flood to their arms, 
.~ thinking that TIPPOO had certainly attacked the Marattas; 
., but it proved to be only the celebration of one of their 

.. ccnmonies. in which they falutc the new moon on its firfi: 
.t appeBrall~c 
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Cc It will ilaturaIly be atked. why do tbCl 

"opule~lt ftates fubmit to be tributary? and 

«appearance. Another circum1lance occurred foon after, alfo 
" charath:riftic of their cuRom! and difcipline. The ground 
" onwhich our army had encamped at tbe juntlioD being 
" bare of grafs, and c1:tremely dirty, Lotd COlllfWALLlI waS 
" defirou! of marching; and fent to the Maratta chiefs to re
Il queR they would mo\'e next morning, as' their camp Jay 
.' diretlly in our route. They returned for anfwer, • that 
" they fuould be bappy to obey his lordfuip's commands j but 
" as they had halted eight days it was not lucky, nor could 
" they. according to the cuRom of their religiod, march on 
,. the ninth day. His lordibip gave way to their fuperftitiou' 
" prejudice, and deferred hi! march." , 

" The armies of the allies, having fometimes to pafs beyond 
d our camp to their ground, it was highly entertAining to fee 
" them in motion the whole day; the chief8 in different 
,r groups, moguls and Marattas alternately, themfeJ"es and 
" their prinCipal attendants mounted on elephants, diftin
" guifued by their ftate./tags and nagars alro borne on ele~ 
"phanrs. They were furrounded by'cavalry, with their 
c, various ftandards, and preceded by their bards, and bands 
" of mulic, who fung the praifes of their mafters, and the 
" heroes of their nation., Grotlp fucceeding group; ele
" phanrs, camels, pikemen, fiandard-bearers; horfemen in
" numerable, armed with fword and fbield, with lances, bows 
" and arrows, and every variety CIf ancient and modern armS' 
tI and armour; tilts and tournamentsfor exercife; and a co'n-, 
" tillllal diflharge of pifiols and carbines, difplaycd the jUb,"-' 
11 lee of their march. A fpettacJe fo wild alld irtt:gular, yet 
cc fo' grand aDd intereiling, refembled more the vilions of ro
" mance. than any alfclllBlage that ran be fuppofed to ha'V~ 
" exifience iD real life." Pitges 8· J 3, ~ 3 and' 24. cr . 

. .: ' 

" what 

\ 
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If what fecurity have they that there licentious 
U plunderers wiJl abide by their agreements, 
" and not continually encroach upon them, 
" and raife their demands? The reafon i~ 
" plain t it is lefs expenfive, and a lighter 
" tax upon trade, to agree to fome certain 
" payment, than to engage in the unknown 
" expence of armies, to free themfelves I 

" from fo irregular a foe: and as to greater 
f' exaClions, if the chief have once fettled 
" the chfJut, he will hardly venture to fhug-" 
" gle for more, as the money agreed on 
" goes into his own pocket; and were he 
" to proceed to the more violent method of 
" cumpulfion, by invadil.lg the country, the 
f' fpoil would all become the property of 
" his troops, under the article of plunder. 

, " 

" and his own {bare would comt: very thort 
" of the fum fiipulated; be fides, they bave 
4' the p~dence to confider, that a country 
~, ravaged by their troops, will produce ne i
~, ther trib\Jte nor plunder a$ain for fome 
f' time." 

" Such has been, in ~ great meaf\lre, the 
~, flate of the Maratta people; but about this 
f~ time (1755) it appears, that they enter • 
• ~ tained vario~s defigns of extending their 

" territories 
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" territories in feveral parts of the country. 
" and alfo 011 the fea-coaft. They took 
" large difiriCts from the viceroy of the 
., Deckan, marched to Dehly, and made a 
" mogul, and after driving out ANGllIA by 
" our firength, beat the Portuguefe by their 
., OWJl. They had generals who fet up for 
" themfelves in the remote countries that 
., they had conquered, and were giving 
" fome other indications of their return 
" from a vagabond life of rapine and dif • 
• ' order, to a more fettlcd fyftem of policy •• 

" The 

• The territories of the Marattas. extend fram the neigh
t:ourhood of Goa, on the coaft of MAa/,ar, to the river PDtltUzrt 
which difcharges itfclf into the gulph of $c;"41, and which 
divkks GIIZIlf'al from the dominions of Perjia. On the eaft 
they are boundQd by the Carnatir, by the fnglith Co~ny's 
Jlorthero circus, and by the dominions of the foubah of the 
Decl.an: but the province of Ca/ac ftretchea in a winding 
courfe to the bay of Bengal. Their revenues were originally 
Tery great. Before the ufurpations of HYDEIl ALJ CRAN, in 
the kingdom of J,lyfort, and around it, they amounted to about 
{eventeen millions of pounds fierling. Afterwards their annual 
revenue was computed to be 1till e{luaI to twelve millions; and 
by the conditions of peace impofed upon TIPPoo SUB, by 
l..ord COBNWALLIS, at the conclu6on of the campaign of 
J i9~, he ceded to the Marattas a tratt of oountry, yielding 
a yCllr1y revenue of 13,16,666.6 Canteray pag~as, which Ire 

worth three OIpcea each, making therefore 4'3,7501. ficrling. 
The 
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It The Marattas have been a great check I 

If upon the Moori1h government, and it is 
" ,owing to their arms alone that ,the ma. 
c. homedans have been prevented from the 
le ufurpation of the whole peninfula." 

" As the Moors are a l':Jxurious people, 
" in a few years of peace they grow ener
" vated by their debaucheries, and foon de
,e generate into fioth and effeminacy. It 
la may alfo be added, that a general cor
u ruption of manners, and treachery to one 
" another, would greatly conduce to ren
.e der them an eafy prey to the Marattas, 
" whenever they thould take the refolution 
f' to expel them the country. And though 
~, there is not a governor, in the hj~hell: 
" rank of power and independency, but 
f' who ftyles himfelf, a thoufand times, ill 
" the ordinary tl'anfaCtions of the day, th~ 
f' jllZ'lJe Df Ihl MO$ul, there is not one of ' 

The total of the anQual revenues of all the diftri& ceded os 
that occa1ion by T1Pl'OO amounted to pagodas 39.5°,098. 9.8; 
thirty-nint; and a half laclu of nlpea additional revenues to 
each of the three conCederate powen. the Englifh Eaft-India 
Company the Nizam. or Subah. of the DtcRIIII, and the Ma· 
rattu. or one hundred and eighteen and a balf lacks o( I"IlpeeB 

for the wbole; being o~haIf of T1Pl'OO'a annual revenue be.

fore ~ war. '1'. 
u them 
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.c them in the whole empire that pays the 
" leafi regard to the moft folemn orders of 
" that monarch, or that will march his 
" troops to quell any dangerous commotion, 
" or ftir for the prefervation of the life or 
" throne of his mafter." . 

cc The only balance to the power of the 
cc Marattas, is a race of northern people, 
.' inhabiting the mountains of Candahar. 
~, commonly known in India by the name 
,. of Patans, though they are more gene .. 
~ rally called Agwans, or Afghans, on th~ 
.' other fide of the country; and under that 
'I name they conquered lfpahan in the year 
" 1722• It 

" They are mahomedans, yet no Jefs 
.. ~ enemies to the 1100rifh government than 
" the Marattas or other Indians. They 
~, are {aid to have been defceqded from an 
u ancient colony of Arabians, who entered 
:" the country four hundred years befoc<;: , 
" T AMEltLANE, and built the cjty of Ma., 
" ft/ipatam; thence extending their con-
" quefis northward, they fOllnded Patna in 
t' Bengal (or rather Bahar), and at laft 
H overran the whole couutry to the weft, 

~, and 
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" and wera mafterr Ddr/y rr·het~ TAMER
" LANE lirfi appeared in India • F" 

" As they were always reckoned good 
U ioldiers, they are now confidereP as the 

" infamry :ut ; 

" and it is natnral to fSPfa1fe thef tbnulf be 
~, fuch;f1 fince they have been inhabitants of 
" the northern mountains.Ft 

TPis warlike na~iot1 mafe rhenxfelaes 

" to NADE m iuS 

~Pat aOlKRuewr had " mas;f1:h . , 
£' 

" left 

Mn HAX:WAn gix:f'X: a rlijferex:t af'lFKx:unt x:f thx: of 

the Afghans; and for a particular detail of their cu1loms, 
hitlury, ne. ;nd their invf'fion x:nd of 

p"/f'f' in ~2:lF the rnrder re~f'f'f'ed hiB ~vi:J.tiollF if P£'Fjill, 
To1. I. 

On NADLn SlFKAH'F rehn:n from ff'f'iia nith his orny, 

laden with immenfe treafures, he was flopped at the river Indus, 

for want o~ a £uffieient number o~ bortF to fc:rm Ahis 
delrr a/fnnled time thn Afli1ans f'nd the whE; in-
habited thfio weftcm fide of the river, to take up arms. ne 
nft booth wht;;b the Per1i:,ns bed WeF a e;Fmptetion 

not to be refifted; and th!'y feemed refolved to try their for~ 
tun~ if, by uniting their forces, could reot fi'Jze if:me 
palFK :;f thE; plunder; attnined their th:ngh nith

out trying their Hrength; for the Perfian king thought himfd£ 
in am2 choLh rath::: to :;;;;god:;te a pFffage, thaR 

run hantrd nhere there was nothimt to gain. The confidera~ 

,on of a vafi treafure, rendered the fierce and intrepib NADIIt, 
. tFtH. L antiou 
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" left the mogul empire in the weak.and 
cc indefenfible llate to which he bad re .. 
" duced it, the Patans invaded it, on a fup .. 
" potition that it was in too Iowa condition 
" to be able to refifl: the force which they, 
" at that time, thought was fufficient to 
" bring againft it: they were, however, 
" obliged to quit the country by a precipi
ce tare flight. But it was 110t long before 
" the peace of DeIJIy was more fatally dif
H turbed; for the Patan chief retiring to 
" LahfJre, in a little time affembled a much 
" more formidable army, and entering 
" Dehly, gave up the tOW11 to be plundered 
" three days by his foldiers. In t.be mean 
" time he took to himfelf all that was to 
" be found in the royal treafury, and re
., quiioed of the collectors of the public re ... 
" venues, that they fltould be accountable 
" to him for all they had received. He 

• 
cautious and circumfpeet He otren'd, aDd they accepted, teD 
1<lcks of mpt'cs for a free patTage; and, however large this fum 
might appear upon another occafion, it Was an object of very 
little confideratiull compared \\ ith the bulk ofNADl.', treafureo 

The jewels, money, and valuable~, carried out of India by N ADl a. 
and his anny, have been computed to amount to no left thaQ 

from (eventy to eighty millions of pounds fterling. y: 

" then 
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.. th~n marched home, being fuppofed to 
" have taken away more riches, except 
.. jewels, than N ADIIl SHAH carried -out of 
er the cOl1ntry. He made no revolution, 
cc and, it is faid, no alteration in the go
et. vernmetit of HintiDjlall, and yet he af
M filmed a kind of fQvereignty over it; but 
" when h'e returned to Lahore, he drew a 
cc line from fou th to north, affuming to 
16 himfelf a vafr extent of country, to the 
" weft of that line, which was before, at 
iI, Jeaft nominally, dependent on the empire 
" of Hintiojlan J there he left his fon TIMtTR, 

., as governor of his new dominions, and 
" gave no further difturbance to Hintioflan 
c. till the year J 7 57 "." 

It CU'.UDOB', Air,.., oft'" •• i" Inlill, page. 79-82, 

1t9-122. The expedition of ACBMET AIDALLAB, the PItan' 
ebiefbero aUuded to, in 1757, ha. been mmtioned in chap. K • 

• f the {.rond book, vol. n. cr. , 

CHAP .. 



CHAPTER _ IX. 

'f'be Ccmpnny's DireElion at SURAT .-POi11p ill whicb 
. the DireEfor formerly apptared.-Military and 

Marincs.-Ccuncil. - Bcolckupers and otb~ OJ. 
jctrs if th~ Company .. -'Ihtir Brcktrs.-Mf,lIty
changcr.-Contratlors.-Inmnes of the C01llP(l1ty's 
ServII11ls.-Fur'her Partic:dors reJpef1illg their 
crrtide.-DdcriptiCII of their IYbarj in the ']mghi:
bander. 

THE, admillifiratioll of the affairs and 
trade of the Company is at Surat, a$. in Ben
gal, entrufted to a director; thefe two places 
are the only ones where the. Company have 
€liretlors. . , 

Fl?rmerly our director here lived i,n gre~~ 
pomp, on account of the ideas entertained' 
by the Moors and Indians, who are accuf
tomed to calculate the wealth of every one7, . 

and to hold them in refpett, in proportion 
as they excel in grandeur and ofientation~ 
For this reafon th.Company have not oiily 

allowed: 
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aUo'Yed their direCtor to appear with mag~ 
nificence, but have a1fo been at the expence 
of the various ornaments and fcrvices of 
gold and filver plate, which it was necef .. 
fary to keep for the purpofcs of parade, and 
which would have fallen too heavy upon 
the direCtor himfelf. A certain number of 
horfes, and, as I believe, one or two ele. 
phants, chariots of ceremony, and palan~ 

keens, . with trappings of gold and filver. 
were kept at the charge of the Company, 
to furuith a fplendid appearance whenever 
the direCtor went out in flate. 

But this is now all· fet afide; and the 
Ofnan\ents of gold and filver, the fervice 
of GIver plate, &c. to the value of thirty 
.thoufand rupees, were all carried on board 
.of my a,ip to Batavia, and very little or 
no appearance of pomp is at prefcnt kept 
up at Surat. 

The military, of w horn there ufed to be 
before one hundred men and upwarcl.s, ar.c 
now reduced to one enlign, and fifteen or 
.fixteen privates; and the marine efiabliih
. ment conlifis in two commanders of the 
Company's fm~l1 vefr~1s ill the river, and.a. 

L 3 boatfwaiu 



'. 
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boatfwain under the comptroller 'of equip
ment -. 

This decreafe plainly indicates the decay 
of the trade of the Company, and perhaps 
81fo an intention of gradually withdrawing 
from this place, without giving any offence 
to the government of the country, in order 
that they might not oppofe the removal of 
our trade, on account of the advantages 
which they frill derive from it. 

Yet it is alleged that this is merely done 
in order to bring this factory upon another 
footing, and to place it immediately. under 
the direction of the adminiftration in Hol
land, as at prefent is the cafe with refpefl 
to Ctyloll and Bmgal; to which effea, the & 

orders for fupplies, which were before exe
cuted from Battl'Via, were henceforward to 
be fulfilled by a vefi"el to be fent hither dirOCt 
frem Hol/(Jlld' for that purpofe j and' tbofe 

. for the year 1778 were accordingly made up 
for Europe. 

* In 1776-1777, the eltabli1hment of the Dutch at 8.,.111, 
confifted of thirty perfons in the civil fervice of the Company, 
one clergyman, two furgeons, four mariners, and twenty-five 
~ i in all 6xty-two Euroreans. '1: 

To 



To the dire80r is adjoined. as in all other 
places, a council, conflfting at prefent, of the 
dircClor as prefident, the fenior merchant 
and fecond, the merchant fifcal, and fix ju
nior merchants, who, but without the direc
tor, and having the fecond as prefident. com
po{e the council of juffice. 

Befides thefe there are feveral bookkeepers 
ana affiftants, who perform the writing 
bufinetS; a comptroller of equipment, who 
has the rank of firft lieutenant; a chief 
furgeon to the hofpitalj and a "!htllder, or 
purveyor. w~o is, at the fame time, book. 
keeper. 

There are likewife two faltors in the 
Company's lodge at BarocM, one of whom 
is a juuior merchant, and the other a book
keeper. 

The Company have alCo feveral natives 
in their fervice. Of thefe, the chief are the 
two brokers, . one of whom is a Perfee, and 
the other a Banian, who have already been 
between thirty and forty years in that em-

, ployment. 
All fales and purchafes ~elative to the 

trade' of the Company are made by them. 
and they receive for brokerage one and a 

L 4 half 
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half per cent on the former, and three and 
a 'quarter per cent on the latter. They fre
quently purchafe for their own account all 
the goods which the\Company import. They 
formerly etren oal'ried their .influence in the 
direCtion to' fuch a pitch, that no other na
th'e merchant durft ever make an offer for 
any goods; but the dire80r, SEN F, feeing 
the evil confequences arifin'g from their af-
1umed exclufive privileg'es, invited himfetf 
'other merchants, to come and treat for the 
goods, againll: which the brokers naturally 
endeavoured to do all they could; but that 
gentleman found means to paci(y them, and 
make them know their duty. 

Neverthe1efs he befiows much praife up:.. 
on them in feCliou' 107, of his memorial, 
where he fays, that the Company never 
had more zealous, -or more intelligent fer
vants, nor ever will procure better mer
chants as brokers, than thofe who are at 
prefent in that employment. I will quote 
'his ~Wll words: " This appears from the 
" large cargoes which I have annually dit: 
" pofed of through their management, and 
" from the great profits which I made upon 
" them j this appears more evident from 

" their , 
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.u their .integrity. in punClually fulfilling 
" their engagements entered into by the 
c, yeafly contraCts which I made with them, 
.. and by which I ftipulated, dpecially with 
c, refped to the purchafes to be made for 
., the Company, the moft favollrable terms 
u that could ever be obtained. To thefe 
~, circumfiances, -therefore, I refer, 'as COlt

u clufive proofs. of the neceffity there is 
~, duly to appreciate the merits E)f our 
c, brokers and contraa:ors~ and to- keep 
." them attached to our intereft. They 
~~ likewife afford proofs of the reality of the 
.c amelioration of the trade of the Company 
c' \\,hich has thereby taken place;during my 
" adminifrra tion." 

It· were to be wi{hed that they were frill 
held in the fame efiimation; but I have 
"feveral times heard complaints of the con· 
teary, imparted to me in confidence; and 
that they meet with much vexation and dif
ficulty, by the machinations of the Erigli1h, 
and efpecially of their broker, who, it feerns, 
had much influence with the per~on who 
has at prefent taken a great part of the di
reCtion upon himfelf. 

In fonper tilnes, it - ap~rs~· -that ~ the 
brokers 



brokers employed by the Company, were 
both banians: and it feems to have be. 
come hereditary in the family of one of 
them, for the prefellt banian broker is" the 
fifth of his family, who has filled this of
fice, during the fpace of upwards of onc 
hundred years. 

But Mr. ScRIlEUDEll, in his" befocemen
tioned memorial, addreffed to Mr. PECOClt, 

is of opinion, that it' is better for the inte
refts of the Company that their brokers be 
of different religions, in order to have them 
more under controul, and that the lefs mu
tual good . underftanding prevail betwecll 
them. Yet I never obferved otherwifc than 
that they were as confidentially conneCted 
together, as if they were not alone of the 
fame religion, but alfo own brothers. 

Befides aCling as brokers in the fales and 
purchafes of goods, one part of their" office 
is to attend at the dur6ar, or u pOll the city. 
magi~rates, when there is any thing to do 
there'in behalf of the Company, either to 
prefer petitions, prefent remonftrances, or 
make propofals, all 'Yhich is dOl}e through 
them. 

The .C9mpany's m9ney.chang~r is .• Ifo 
one 
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one of their principal native fervan~. The 
purchafe-molley of the goods fold is depo
fited in his hands, before they are delivered 
out of the warehoufes. He puts the rupees 
into bags, each containing one thoufand, 
which he feals with his cnillp, and he is 
obliged to ftand to the number, for whicb 
be receives one-6xteenth per cent; yet th~ 
bag muft be opened in his prefence, or elfe 
be is not refpoufible, if lefs than the right 
~m be found in it. Thefe bags, fealed in 
this manner, paiS through feveral hands, 
and are currently taken for the value mark
ed upon them, without being opened, or the 
money counted out, aii long as the real re
mains uninjured. 

The Company have further their fur .. 
Dithers, or contractors, being thofe perfons 
wim whom .they contract for the delivery 
of cotton cloths. They have the cottons 
manufaCtured according to patterns given 

. to tberp, and as foon as they are ready, 
they are carried into the lodge in the city, 
where they are examined and compared 
with the patterns, and fuch as do not agree, 
or arc faulty, are rejected, and returned to 

. the 



the .contractors; this is 'called to bazar· the. 
cottons, and it may not be done in any other 
place than in the lodge. -

The direaor has, befides, two natives in 
Ris fervice called hi,-ca,-,-alu, who carry fuch 
meffages to the nabob, and the city-magif-
trates, as are. of too- : little importance to' 

trouble the brokers with . 
. All the European fervants of the Cum-· 
pany; from the diretlQ"r down to the affift-' 
ants, enjoy a certain indoll1.e, arifing -from- . 
two per cent upon the amoun.t of the 'fale~ 
of fpices, and of the 'purchafes df filks, -cot
ton cloths, raw filk, and cotton yarn. for 
Europe, and from five per cent upon the 
fales and purchafes of all other goods, -al
lowed them by the Company, of which a re
partition was made by Mr.ScHREUDIR, and 
approved of by the government at Batll!Via, in 
the year 1746. 
: -Thofe who are employed in the ware ... 
houfes, ill the purveyor's office, at the 
wharf, &c.: have feveral other emolu~ents, 
which are particularly dotailed ill the Regu
lations t/1ued by the' ComplZlfJ, containing -JiM 
Means of a 6etur fll'.f!ftence for their fervanta, 

of 
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6f which. I may, perhaps, add copies in an 
:lppendix -. 

The chief articles of merchandize which 
the Company difpofe of to advantage here, 
at prefent, are, fpices, Japan copper in bars, 
and fugar; the other articles, fuch as tor
toife1hel1, benzoin, tin, quickfilver, &c. 
which appear to have produced fome profit 
in former years, are now either not fent 
at all, or in fmall quantities, as the greater 
fupplies of them, now brought to Su·rat, by 
other nations, render the gains upon them 
both precarious and of little confequence. 

Yet the Company have fometimes been 
obliged to put up with a profit of no more 
than twenty-five per cent upon fome of the 
firfl: mentioned articles: as for infiance; 
when in oue year, a certain favourite being 
fent as chief-to Sural, and it being forefeen 
that his adsninifiration would not be of long 
dmation, it was alleged that the Company's 

• . * The regulations- intended to have been added by Mr. 
. I 

STAVOIUNU5 in an appendix, were. not·publiilied with hi. 

"oyages. but copies of them have been procured from Holla~ 
and tranOations of them are added at the end of thia volume, 
in an appendix, which, it is prelumed, will be found ufcful to 

exl-bin much of the domeftic economy of the Dutch Eaft-India 
CnDpany. 'T~ .... ,. 

wareboufC$ 

" 



warehoufes at BatavUJ were fo glutted wic& 
fugar, that it was neceffary to find fome' 
means of difpofing of the large quantities 
on hand J it was therefore determined thaC 
all ihould be 1hipped to Surat, with orders 
to put otf the whole, were even no mor. 
obtainable than an advance of twenty-five 
per cent on the invoice-value; the~e in
ftrud:ions were faithfully attended to; and 
after an adminiftration of two-and-twenty 
months, the favourite returned well pleafed 
to BatIl'VUJ, plentifully loaded with rupees. 

In the rainy feafon, fays Mr. SCHRKUDER. 

trade is at a fiand, as the tountry-roads arc 
then impraait:able; but molt of the cOttOIl 
cloths are woven during that feafon.· The 
beG time for trade is iliort}y afterwards. in 
the latter end of September, or the begin
ning of Oaober, as moil of the fupplies of 
the prcceding fcafon are then exhaufted, and 
the merchants can then fend their goods up 
the country, and fell them to advantage. 

Excepting what relates to the purchafed 
cottons, all the Company's effects and con
cerns 'are at prefent upon their wharf, which 
is a piece of ground lying in the fouth
weltem fuburb, called 1enghi-"andtr, by the 

ci.verfide. 
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riverfide. It was ceded -to the Company, 
partly as a purchafe, and partly as a dona
tion~ in the time of the embaffy of Mr. 
KETELAAR, in tbe year 1712 i but the 
aoovementioned ufe was not made of it~ 
tiD Wlder the direClion of Mr. SENJI', who 
contrived to convey thither all that was ne
ceffary for that purpofe, and who obliged 
the Company's fervants to refide upon it. I 
compute it to be about feven or eight .acres 
in extent i it is covered with buildings and 
warehoufes, except for .about the length of 
fifty or faty roods (two hundred, or two 
hundred and forty yards), along the river, 
w~erc a ftone wall has been ereaed from 
the riverfidc, to the height of four feet above 
the level ground, which has two gates, be
fore each of which a pierhead juts out into 
the river, where the goods are difeharged 
aDd 1hipped, and the veffela lie always 
afloat. 

The builaing and repairing of this wall 
lave already coft the Company a large fum 
~ money, as well ill what was paid to the 
Moori1h government, in order to obtain 
.permiffiol'l to ered: it, as in the expenees of 
the eonftruaion itfelf. Mr. DE ROTB, who 

{eemed 
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t>amboo poles :riCe, with li~tle white flags, ., 
w:ith red fpots upon them. 

On approaching nearer to the point of. 
01llTah, we got fight of the city of Sural. 
the Dutch and Englilli wharfs, the Com
pany's garden, and, in.particular, the Moorilh 
ufile, all which together make a lively and 
variegated appearance, from the numerous 
and different Bags that. are difp1ayed upon I 

them. 
The whole lies on the fouth bank of the 

river, which is here about one hundred and I 

fixty, or two hundred yards in breadth. On 
the oppofite bank are extenfive plai1ls, the 
view over which is bounded by woods. 

After I had informed Mr. BoSMAN of my I 

arrival, and~ had frayed a lliort time with 
him, I left him, an~ went, by the fame boat 
which brought me, to the Dutch wharf. I 
topk up my quarters in a houfe which ftood 
j ufi: without the wharf, and which had been 
bir.ed for me at the rate of twenty-five rupees 
per ~onth: this manfion. was mOre like a 
fiable &1up1 a hou(e; yet I was-told,~ what l 
~terw.ards· found to be the faa~ that it was 
one of the ~l1: that could be procured here. 

l. took 
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I took a walk, early in the morning, on 
the: next day, to Attua, in order to fpeak'with 
Mr. BOSMAN on various matters concern
ing tny iliip, &c. The road thither is very 
pleafant and iliady. On the right harid 
there were people employed by the orders of 
the, Englith chief, to dig up the foundations 
of a ftrong wall, that had fUf'rounded a piece 
of ground fituated by the fide of the river, 
within which a kind of town had been built 
by a native merchant, named 'FAKKOOR

DEEll, who had nineteen filips of his own 
at fea, and of whom it was related, that he 
never could bring the number to twenty, for 
the twentieth was no fooner equipped, than 
he received advice of the lofs of one of the 
others. The wealth of this· man was / fo 
immenfe, that he intended to have covered 
this wall with plates of copper; and he had 
aBually b~gun to do fo, when the nabob, 
having inticed him 'into the city with pro- /' 
feffions of friendihip and regard. and after 
baving in vain attempted to poifon him,' aa 
he always feeretly carried an 'antidote with 
him, inclofed in a riug, put him at laft to 
death by violent Qleans, in his ,ard~Q 9f 
M{!hmoudi Bagh., .. 

In 
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."In th~ aftern<?OD ,1 went 011 an excur4o~ 
P.~t of the city ~ through the .uria~w-ga~~1 to 

" ~,.gard~n of the nabob" which, from that 
i,~e, is called the ~rI4u'W-garden. ,The 
pqilding, which is ereCted in this garden, con
lifts of a large JivtJll, or faloo~, open before, 
,nd behind, and baving a ~ipd (If pavi11ioll 
pn each fide~ with fmall receifes, or retiring 
TQOInS. ~efore the building, an oblong 
(quare pier:e of ground, oqe hu~drcd an~ 
fixty,_ or ~ne ~undred ~n4 ejg~ty yards .~ 
le~gth" is fqll~ lower th~n the ground_ fur ... 
ro,..ildi~g it? the edges of whicb ~re {up
port~d from falliQg down by a brick wall of 
f~O fC!!f ~n h~ight: this plot of ground i~ 

~~~ded into beds, in whic~ all fO,rts of 
~owers ~re. fow~, or p~anted. The reft of 
~he garden is planted with various frui~-tree~ 
~n4 ~mong them many vines; the watering 
of the g~rden j~ effeCte<l by means O,f bric1~ 
~allne¥, which convey the. water wherever 
it is ,.,antf?d; thi~ water i~ got out of pric~ 
'Fifierns~ I?rought up in lcathcrll bags by oxen, 
~lld' poured out ~nto larg~ frone refervoirs. . 

All the oth~r gardens of the nabob, whic~ 
J wept to fe~, ~t different times, are' iaid ou~ 
pearly in ~h~ f~me ma~lOer:' . 



On the 15th. of November J I rode out 
with Mr. VAN DEll SLEYDEN, the fifcal of 
this direaion~ who had the goodnefs to ac~ 
~ompany me to the places where there wu 
any thing remarkable, to fee a faquir, 'wh<J 
had impofed a filence 'of twelve years, as a . 
p'enance, upon himfelf; ten years bad already 
elapfcd fince he had not fpoken: we found 
him in a large hut, which had been made 
for him upon his coming h~her a few 
months before, -for thefe penitentiary de
votocs feldom remain long in the fame place : 
he was fitting by a little fire, although it 
was very hot weather on that day. 

He appeared to me to be about thirty 
years of age, was wdl made, and more iQ.., 
elined to cor-pulency than fparenefs: he was 

I' 

covered with a white dufi, which was made 
~f -alhes of burnt COWdUllg, and is fCJ.i4 to be 
.very cooling; his hair and beard were, in 
particular, filled with this dufi, which made 
a moll: difgufting appearance: his food con .. 
fifted of confectionary, or fweatmeats, and 
his drink of milk, which the byfiallders faid, 
for there weJ;e feveral people who vifited 
and attended him in this hut, was brough~ 
to him every ~1 out of heaven:. they like-

M4 wi~ 
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_ife informed me that the place of his birth 
was fomewhere ill or near Bmgal: he was 
able, as J was told, to convey his meaning 
very plainly by figl1s. Oppofite to where be 
fat, was the image of the idol to whom he 
paid his devotions, placed. in a femicircular 
niche: it was carved of one piece of a black 
fuining frone, and repref~nted a man in ar
mour, wit~ four ~ms: it ,-a$ about three 
feet in height. 
. The Getltoos paid great refpetl to this 
faquir, o~ acco~nt of the fingularity of hi~ 
penance. 
~hen I was at the fame place, about a 

fortnight afterwards~ he was gone, and nQ 
one knew whither; his hut was demoliihed. 
and there remained 110 yefiige of his tem~ 
porary abode on that fpot, but the niche in 
which the image of his idol had been placed. 

On the ~ 6th of the fame month, procl~ma
tion was made throughout the city, by order 
of the nabob, that.the day of the eufuing new 
moon would ~qually ~e the firft day of the 
new year: this· proclamation was made 
am'idft the beating of drums, and the found
il'lg of a fort of trumpets, or· clarions. 
~he day after, I w~nt, early ip the morn~ 

.. , r 
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Sog, to fee the EngliCh fepoys perform their 
cxercife ; they bad been raifed a thort time 
Defore. to fervc in thc war againft thc Ma .. 
J'attas: . this was done upon the Mddtzn. 
They formcrd a body of about two hundred. 
Their fubaltern officers were of their own. 
nation: they all wore a lhort fcarlet coat, 
laced with gold; pantaloons, and half boots. 
·in the Moori1h fathion; and ~ white tU~1l 
wrapped round the head~ Their command-
ing officers were Engli1hmen. . 

They fired tolerably' well; but the cvolu., 
bons, an~ the eloling of the ra~ks and files •. 
were but indifferently performed. 1 like~ 
wife obferved that moil: of them turned. their 
heads afide when they fired! 

ID the afternoon, I went on an.excurfion. 
out of the Mtxha- gate, on the road to Om~ 
rah, to a Gentoo pagoda, which was at the 
diftaJlce of about half a mile from the river. 
It was very fmall, being fcarcely ten feet 
{quare, covered at top with a cupola •. In 
the middle of the; floor was a round hole. 
ill which therc- lay a rough unhe~n ftone, 
ftrewed with flowers.· In a nicho ill the 
wall, lay a large red brick, with fome figures 
pelineate4 ~pon i~; b~t they were f~ worn 
I' 9~ 
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ait· by, length of time, tha,t little or' theot 
CouW be di£€cmcd. In a corner, on the 6do 
et the entrance, there was a' reprefcntation 
fI£ fome animal lying down,. made,. a& it 
were,. of one brick, but in fuch a C1emfy 
,~er, that it was impoffible to fcly what 
particular animal it was intended for. Upon 
the wall, oppofile' to the enU"anCe,. were 
painted the figures of the fun and moon. 
., Not faJ' from the. pagoda was the faquir's 
tombt which I mentioned before.. The grave 
was £cvered b.y a £lone, about two. feet above 
the ground. About twenty-five paces c~ 
was the abode Qf two others faquirs, in a 
little hut, under fcme trees, and encircled 
~y a paling of bamboo: they were keepers 
fJi the tomb, to .which fervice they had de
-Yoted lhemfelves; and when thefe die, they 
~re buried'! as the others, and other faquirs 
l'gain perform .the f~e fervice of gurding 
their graves. 

01\ the 18th, I received a vifit from the 
.brckers of the Company, of wham I have 
befor~ made feme menticn. ' One -of them~ 
,be chief of the Perfees, MANTCHERG I by 
:_me, was form(trly an immenfely rich man, 
~ .. one of tl\e mo~ capital ~erchants of 
. .' 'S~at. 
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,.,., but, by many Misfortu~e&, to whlr:1J 
~ HnglUh did not c0ntribute a little, h~ 
Jlas 10ft much of- his wealth; the other, 
called OOWENR.\M, is a Banian, who ~ 
Fqually efteemed 3 man of large property, 
~nd who cO'Qld fpeak a good deal of Dutch, 
fo as ,almoft to carry on a converfation with
put interruption. According to the cuftom 
of t~ country,,'1 had betel prefented to them 
~hen they were about to depart, and rofe
water po'Qred over their hands~ with which 
~hey likewife moiftened their faces. 

The next day, early in the morning, I 
• paid a vifit, in my palankeen, to the Banian 

, }lofpital for fick and maimed animals, of 
which I have before given an account. 

In the afternoon, J rode with Mr. SL VIS

~ENS to :pod,e Parra, not far from which 
place a Gentoo faint, o~ faqqir, refided, who 
}vas held in the greateft veneration by them. 
~nd wa$ addreffed by the title of BABBA 
SAHEB, or Loraana Fother: the European$ 
~a}}ed him by the fame name~ . f 

This faquir was fo highly venerated by all 
. JVho are of the heathen; or Gentoo, religion~ 
,hat even the Marattas at Poonah, when they 
were at Poete Parra, in the year before, and 

~ .• ~ ~~; ~,.. ' J • • . had 
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bad burnt ,to t,he gl'ound and dethoyecl the 
houfe and garden of the Englith broker, not 
onlyabftained from doing the leaft da~age 
~o the manfton of the holy man, but their 
chie£$ went in perfon to pay their refpects to 
him; and, at his entreaties, ceafed from 
ravaging that neighbourhood any more. 

He reftded in a pretty large houfe, of a 
{quare form, built of frone, with balconies 
all around it. Within it there was an open 
{quare fpace, in the mid~lc of which frood 
a Ii ttIe pagoda, ill which there was nothing 
to be feen but .fome frightful idols: in one 
()f the upper balconies was the image, being 
the reprefentation of a woman, with four 
arms, to whom the faquir 'and his attendants 
paid their religious adorations, and who had 
ftrewed it plellt.ifully with flowers. 

We found this reputed faint ill another 
gallery, whence there wa,s a beautiful prof ... 
pea of the river and its eaftern 1hore, He 
was fItting on a large round mattrefs. His 
whole body, face, and head, were covered 
with the fame fort of aQtes of which I have 
~fore m~de mentiont and of which be gave' 
fo~e to me, to fatisfy ~y curiofity. 

fI~ rec~eiv~d us ~ ~ vt;ry frie1l4ly 11lam~e(' ; 
I b t .,q 
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lut .he. did not rife from his fed't~ . Ht ~ 
. fevtral young, brahmins round him. as- ,~eU 
to attend upon him, as to liften to the lefi"ont 
which he ga.ve diem concerning their rc
l!gion. The coiwerfation was carried on by' 
me~u.s of our krvants, who were, ~oweverJ 
hut very wretched interpreters. I wanted 
much, by their means, to have entered, into 
~me djfcourfe with him, in .order to obtain 
a·bette.1: infight into his religion;. but' Mr. 
SLUISK~N6 defired me not to-do fo, as thece 
were too many byfianders of his people, ill' 
whofe . prefente he w,?uld not like to -exprefs 
his {entiments with fnedom and precilion.· 
but he faidt that he had more than once been 
ia private with him, and had ,then cOliverfed 
with. him, without difguife. refpcB:ing his. 
rdigion, undi5figured by the fuperftitioU& 
notions of the common people. 

I w#nt afterwatdi three feveral times to 
fee him, ill' the hope that I might meet with 

. hiin'alone, and be equally fortunate with Mr. 
SLUIliKENs·in hearing bis real ideas on that· 
fubjefl; but it. was, in vain, f.or, lie had al~: 

. ways fome of his people with him,. whom he, 
did not appear defirous of fending' away., 

Onc time th~t I was with him, in cpm ... 
pany 
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pny with Mr~:vAN DKR SL1:YDBX, I cailkcl 
: the queftiotl: to be put to him, how old bd 

'Was 1 to' which he at' nrfi: anf wered: ". Ond 
" day and one night 1ft but afterwardf .. be 
faid, " that after his birth, he had firft been 
le an infant i that when hegre\1V older, h~ 
cc got a beard, and encreafed in ftrength, rl9 

" he encreafed in age; and that he :was no. 
" fo far advanced ill years. that his teetb 
" began to be loofe;' but that, as. heat as. 
cc he could remember, his period of life had 
" hithetto been full feventy years:' 

He will, doubtlefs; have dXpreffed. hli 
sneaning, in anfwer to the Ctgjple qudlien 
pr0pofed to him, in a better manner than is 
here put down; but the broken language at 
Gur interpreters, rendered the ·tranfiation c,f 
k~ words neither very c~ear I . nor very in:. 
terefting. . 

. . 'This may ferve in £OIifirmation of whait I 
have before" rertlarked t on fpeaking. ot . thd 
religions of the eaft, 'namely, that we andl 
not. ill, Europe, in all prGbability j evct ob"· 
tain . a true notion of the· religion of the 
Gentoos, which 19 en1'eldped ill {d rMn1 . 
fuperftitious myfteries, 011 aC€OuIIt of the.. 
ignotall~e in their langu*go»' of tbofe. It-bd 

mat 
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m2y otberiv.ile-'&e'ablc al1c1 ihdMed-,to ftuka 
the enqdiries ll~effak'y for tnat' purpofe.. - __ : 
. Our ihterpteter told us furtber, ",that be 

" compared' Mt. -Y AN bElt St'£VDEN. al~ 
.: me to gOOd and fpitited horifes'j who we~e 
" ·e.v~ry day d~ly prov;dtd with proper food. 
" and were taken cat'e of by''Ca'kfol groom~ 
" who'did their beft. to' keep "P'!UIJ 'improava 
.. ~e' ftreilgth 'add eeacity of -'rubr h€trfes '; 
" and himfelf to -a' 'little gOOtl4br-nothiug 
.. poney~ lame,' and of llttle' &f~: bttt ;whica _ 
"' was equal1y valuable iR 'tbe.':eyes of tllo 
~ 'owner, with either -of the others;,U , . 
. While we' were with him, a Gento<i 
.oman came to let' him know (hat the ba4 
performed,the penance which he had il'l't-' 
pofed- upon her; whereupon 'he {cemed let
give tier hi~ bleffing, and a little cut a~ca .. 
nut, with which the departed highly fatisfied • 

. He wanted vety I1Ulch. that we thoul" 
Ray with him that' night, faying, ~that '~' 

, I 

~ould provide us with viauals, drink, ed-
beds; but as we were both obliged to returll 
fo the city, we 'politely declined his ho{.. , 

pitable offer. ' ":~ 
- -On the 20th 6f N<tvmtiber; t t~; Witli 

Mr. V..,.N DE-lt StEYDBN, to what'-! l~·t~lIed 
, lb-rH .. 

" 

.. 



the MangD.g"D'V~, ~ing on the roa4 to Olli. 
rah, near which there was a pagoda, whero 
the biahmins. w~re to perform fome of the 
ceremonies of their religion on that day. 

We found fixteen or eighteen of thefe 
Indian priefts, who are diftirtguithable by 
little cords, to which a bead is attached ill: 
1he middle, and which hang down their body 
over their ~e(t thoulder; One, who feemed 
to be the principal among them, fat before 
a (mall.oCtagon hole, which appeared, by.the 
eye, to be abOut a foot and a half in deptby 
and wherein there lay one of their holy 
.fiones, which they ornamentcd with flowers. 
heaped. up upon it, like a pyramid, during a 
continued tinging, and clapping of hands, in 
a regular cad~nce: the chief fang lirft, and 
the oth~rs an(wered hi~ in chorus: w~en 
the pyra~id 'of flowers was completed,. a 
large neft,gay. was placed at the top: at 
won as this was done, they redoubled their 
tinging ~nd clapping, and appeared to con
gratulate each. other on the completion of 

. their wor~. -. T~n one of the brahmins 
ftood up, and ftepped to the place where the 
prilWipal. brahmin fat, who wetted hi~ fore .. 
head with- ~. (eddiih liquid, and afterwards 

placed 
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placed in his hands the ihell containing that 
liquid, when he went rOWld to the others, 
and wetted their foreheads in tht; f~ 
manner •. 

On lhe 21ft, in the afternoon, I went to 
fee the garden which had been laid out by 
B.GUM SAHEB, fifter to the celebrated Au
BBNGZEBE. I walked over it with TB EVE

. NOT'S travels in my hand, and found every 
thing perfeCtly agreeing with his account, 
making allowance far the circumftance that 
that traveller faw it in its greateft fplendour., 
and I, more than a century afterwards, in a 
deplorable ftate of dctcay. 

On the 23d, in the afternoon, I went to 
fee the Bora-garden, which alfo lies in the 
outer town, between the Najfa,., and Debly 
gates; but I did not obferve any thing par,. 
ticularly remarkable about it. 

On the 2~th, in the evening, five guns 
were fired from the Moorilh cafile, which 
is cuftomary, whenever their new moon, 
with which their months begin, makes her 
firft appearance; but that which now took 
place, was of the more confideration, as the 
commencement of their new year was like .. 
wife to be taken from it, and the next.day 

VOL. 111. N wa.s 



was to be the firft of the ycar 1190 of the 
Hlgiro, or of the flight of MAHOMJUI (tom 
Mlcco to ltIrJillll. 

I went, on the enfuing morning, with Mc. 
VAN DER. SLEYDEN to the Mcidaa, where 
we took our frandupon a piece of higher 
ground, that we might have a view of the 
p'toceffion ill which the nabob was to ride in 
ftate, to Olle of the IIIIJ./Ii~ds or mofques, in 
order to put up his prayera, in public, GB the 
occafion of the new year, according to annual 
cuftom. 

The proceffion began to move from the 
court, or durDor, about half paftfeven o·clock.. 
Firft rode the (.1tOllo/,· or fueriff, who is the 
officer appointed to watch over the tc&uqait
lity of the city, accom.panied by his ofticeB 
.nd people, and followed by one foundin~ a 
large clarion. . Next came a large eleph~t. 
marching with great gravity, with a large 
fquare turret upon his back, furrounded with 
lattice-work, in which there were fome peo
ple, one of whom carried the ftandard of 

~ MAHOMED in his hand: this was of a trian
gufar fuape, and made of green {ilk, em- . 
broidered with flowers of gold. . Behind came 
ten or twelve fimilar, but) fmaller, ftaDdards • 

. which 
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which were carried by men on foot. Then 
followed another large, and a fmaller ele. 
phant, carrying, ill a kind of large fquare 
troughs; upon their backs, the offerings 
which the nabob" was to diftribute to the poor. 
Next came two camels, with a kettledrum. 
Then feveral Moors, both on foot and on 
horfebitck, with drums, flutes, French horns, 
and other fonorous inftruments of mu fie" 
Immediately after them followed the nabob, 
fitting upon an elephant of an enormous fize. 
under a pavillion of fcarlet cloth, with two 
circular canopies, which were fupported by 
fmall pilafters; behind him ftood a fervant, 
who drove away the flies from him, with a 
fan, or bruth, of cow .. hair *: the elephant 

* The cowhair of which thefe brufhts are made, Is one ot 
the ftaple commodities of 'Tbikt, and is produced by a (pede .. 
of c.tttle different froni wliat is fouad in any other country • 
. This ipecies is of.~ larger 6ze than the' common Tbibet breed, 
has fhort horns, 'and no hump on the back. The fkin ill 
covered ~ith whitifh hair of a filky appearanu; but the chief 
finguJarity of tbe breed is in the tail, which fpreada out, broad 
and Ion" with Bowing hairs, like that ·of a beautiful 1IW'e, 

but much iner, and far more glotr'y. Tbe{~ tails feU very 
bigh, aad are uCed, mounted on 61ver handles, for clwrDr"" 
or brufbet, to chace away the flies; and no man of confequence 
iD India, goes .out, or 611 in form at borne, without one or 
two tixJwra-wHa.rs, or brufbers, attending him, with Cucb 
iDftrulUCDta in their hapc1s. cr. 

N Z was 
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was richly caparifoned, having a covering of 
fcarlet cloth, hanging half way down to the 
ground, richly laced and embroidered with 
gold, and with" a long gold fringe hanging 
down from the edges; its ears were painted 
with a variety of figures, and the whole made 
a moll: fplendid appearance. A green filk 
flag was carried before the nabob, having, as 

it appeared to me, a golden d~gger in the 
center of it. The procemon was clofed by 
a company of Patan [oldiers, or fepoys. 

When, at about half paft nine o'clock, the 
train returned again pall: the" caftle, a falute 
of fifteen guns was fired from it, which was 
allfwered by the fame number of difcharges 
from five pieces of artillery. placed exprefsly 
for that purpofc upon the ~leidan. 

In the afternoon, I went up the river in a 
boat, with the comptroller of equipment, 
"BOELE, and Mr. VAN DER SLEYDEN, to the 
town of Old Sura!, which lies about half a 
Dutch mile higher up, on the oppotite fide 
of the river. 

This is llill a town of a pretty large; fize, 
built along the fide of the river; part of the 
walls and ditches, which formerly furroullded 
it 011 the land fide, are frill in exill:ence; but 
it has much run to decay within the wall:;. 

Paffing 
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Paffing by a mtl./fted, or mofq~e, we had 
the curiofiry to fiep into it, in order to take a 
view of the infide, which we were allowed 
to do, upon pulling off our 1hoes on entering 
it. I.did not fee any thing in this mofque • 
more particularly worthy of remark, than in 
that I had before feen at Sural: to the weft, 
there was a little clofet made in the waU, in , . 
which they faid that the Koran lay; it Cerved 
likewife, at the fame time, for the KEBLA, 

or place towards which thofe' that pray in 
the mofque mufl: turn their faces, becaufe 
Mecca lay in that direction from that place: 
by the fide of it was a femicircular place in 
the wall, about fix feet high, in which the 
offi~iating imam places himfelf when he ad. 
drelfes a difcourfe to the people. At the end 
of the ma.lfted we found, fianding in a corner, 
a large, oblong, fquare fione, upon which 
was illfcribed, in Arabic characters, the 
cufromary ejaculation of mahomedanifm: 
cc There is but one God, and MA HOMED is 
cc his prophet." It had been engraven on 
the frone, in the year J 50 ,of the Hegira; 
and the frone itfelf had been brought feveral 
centu.ries ago from 'Jedda to where it now is, 
at leaft, according to the relation of ~wo of 

\ N 3 ' their 
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their religious officiants, who pointed it out 
• 

to us. 
I made a tour, on the 26th, in the after

noon, to Briau'W, a village on the other fide 
of the river, through which you pars on going 
to Barocht, .dfRtUbad, and other places in
land. On paffillg the 'Tapi here, it is very 
fhallow, having (carcely three feet ~ater, fb 
that moft of the natives pafs it on foot; but 
carriages are ferried over in 'a boat. The 
village itfelf has nothing remarkable in it. 

On the 1ft of December, I rode the fame 
way, but higher up: on the riverflde, a 
a little below Pr;e/e Pan-Il, there is a large 
and broad flight of ftone fieps, for the pur
pofe of going down to bathe in the river. 

Here I faw the preparation of a fort of 
hemp, which bears much refemblance to itax. 
The plant that produces it is called fanM by 
the natives j it thoots forth a thin ftalk, to 
the height of a man, and about the thickndS .. 
of a little finger; it has no leaves, except a 
(ew, of a grafs-green colour, at the top, from 
between which grows a little yellow &wer. 
After being cut, it is tied in bundles, and 
laid in the river, with clay or earth upon it, 
to keep it under water, where it is fuft"ered to 

rot, 



rot, and where it contiPu~ till ~ ftalk~ 
1cparate into filaments. It is then hUllg up. 
dried, and 'afterwards beaten and heckelIed. 
The threads, though fomew hat coarfe, are 
long and 1hong; and, although the people 
herQ think it cannot be made any other ufe 
-of, than to be (pun il)to fail-yarn, I am COIl

,6clent that good and fubftantial cordage might 
be made fram it, and that they could, in 
confequence, do without European cordage. 
which is very dear here, and renders the 
'outit of vdfels very expenfive; for the cow 
cannot be employed in all purpofcs of naval 
equipment. When the fame plant is not lai~ 
in water, but only dried, very good matches 
.are made of it. 

On other days I wen~ to fee various other 
,c;uriofities in and near Surat j the royal 
JJ)iJlt, the caravanferas, the burying-places 

,of the banian or gentoo faints, &c. 
About the time when the Company's cot

ton cloths were to be 1hipped, the Englith 
, bepn tp renew, their former. demands, name
ly, that th~ bales lhould ~ chiapped by an 
'officer appointed by them, as well as by the 
Ol)e appointed for that purpofe by tqe nabob, 

N 4 being 
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being the fame innovation which they had 
attempted to introduce the preceding year, 
threatening that they would not otherwife 
fuffer one bale to go from the thore; but ~ur 
people firenuoufly oppofed this unjuft de
mand, and declared that, if it were perfifted 
in, the Company's fhips thould go away 
empty J for they would never agree to fubmit 
to it; protefting, at the fame ~imeJ that all 
the damage and lo(s accruing therefrom, 
ihould remain for -the refJ)onfability -of the 
EnSliih. Upon this, they defifted from their 
demand, and the bales were, according to 
-ancient cufiom, chiapped by the officers of 
the nabob alone. . 

The 18th of December was a great holi
day, or fefiival, for the banians, and gen
toos, behlg the Iaa Monday of the moon, 
which had fallen in on the 24th of November. 

Their -brahmins determine at the time of 
-each new moon, how many, and what holi
days, or fefiivals, thall be ob(erved during 
that lunatiQIl, and which days they {hall 
count lucky, and which unlucky. 

Thejr religious ceremonies, on this occafion, 
confifted chiefly in vifiting a pagoda, fituated 

near 
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near the village of OtJa1llllll; and, in order to. 
fee them,I went thither, in the' afternooll, 
in my palankeen. 

The.road fwarmed with banians and gen
toos, who were going to, or returning from, 
the pag~; they were a1mo~ aft men; the 
WQI':PC11, as I. was told, had gone thither early 
in the morning. When I came neat the 
place, the croud was fo great, that I had no 
little trouble to get through it, although I 
had. taken eight fepoys. with me, 011 purpofe to 
clear the way. 

The environs of the village were, filled with 
faquirs and beggars, foliciting for alms; there 
·were alfo a number of little tents, or booths, 
-pitched in the neighbourhood, where flowers, 
fruits, &c .. were fold. 

The pagoda, towards which' the grcate1l: 
croudpreffed, flood a little on one fide, upon 
an eminence. It was but fmall; in the'cen-. . . 
ter of the floor, was a little oCtagonal pit, half 
full of water, ill the middle of which lay. a 
rougb, unhewn fronc, which was the objcB: 
of their adoration. The preffure of the peo
ple who cafr flowers upon the frone W8$ fo 
great, ,that I c~)Uld fcarcely fee what .was 

going 
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going forward, though the brahmins _k 
great pains to make {uBicient room for me. 

Two images, which appeared to me to 
be made of clay, and one of which was the 
reprefentation of a human body, with the bead 
of a fwine,' ftood againfl:tbe wall. Every 
onc who came here, made their jal41f1t114S, ill 
token of refpelt, both to thefe images, and 
to the ftone whic~ lay in the hole, giving 
money, according to their refpeEtive abilities, 
to the brahmins, who, in return, wetted their 
hands, or faces, with the water in which the 
ftone lay; whilft there were but a few who 
had the good fortune to be thus wetted by a 
brahmin, after he had frroked his moiftened 
hand over the above mentioned images of clay. 
They then muttered their prayers, and make 
ing fome more fa/amlllllS to the ohje& of their 
.devotion, they depart~d high! y pleafed, and 
made place for others. 

I hid about half an hour to fee this {cene 
going on; but I was then obliged to return 
.again into the open air, becaufe of the frifling 
dofenefs of the place, occafioned by the rcC
pi ration of the croud within the little temple, 

. and the {moke of the lamps, which it ~as 
neceffary 



necdfary to burn in it; for no other light 
could come to it from without, than through 
the entrance, which was now nearly choaked 
up, by the great multitude of people going in 
and out. 

The remainder of the time during which 
I. &id at Sural, was devoted to the fcttling 
of my own·concerns, to the receiving a re
turn-cargo for BtlttrVia, all board of my fhip, 
and to parting entertainments~ which fevetal 
of the members of tpis direCtion were ·pleafcd 
to give on my account, fo that I had no fur: 
ther opportunity of going to fee any thin, 
more of importance. 

CHAP .... 
, 
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CHAPTER XI. 

Departure from SURAT.-f'b, Zedilluz/ Light.
Ytew 0/ Cape COMORIN.-PajJage of Ihe Line.
A.n Eclipft of the MfJ01I.-YitW of Ihe !/ItJ1IIi EN
GANO.-Account of it, and tf its Inhabitanls.
YitW 0/ the lfIand Su MATRA-KR AK ETA U, &~_, 

-Intelligence 0/ the Death of Ihe GWer7lor Genera!, 
VAN DER PARR A.-Anchorage III BATAVIA.

RemtJr/cs on the Signs of Land obJerved at a greal 
Dijlance from the Shore. - erbe OUWEIlKEIlIC 

again appointed 10 go 10 SURAT.-Repaired al the 
ljJand ONRUsT.-Loaded. tJ1IIi ready for /aiiing . 

.. 
ON the 30th of September, having fettled 
all my concerns at Surat, I went down to 
the road, and found every thing on board of 
my thip, Ouwerluril, in readinefs for failing, 
fave fome bales of cotton cloth, which were 
to make part of the cargo, and had not yet 
come down, but which came on board early 
the next morning. 

111 the afternoon, the fifcal, V AN DER. 

SLEYDEN, with the deputies from the coun
cil of juftice, came on board, to muller my 

crew" 
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crew, ~hich -was found to amount to one 
hundred and (eventy-two fouls, Europeans,. 
Moors, Bouginefe. and pafi"eugers. In the 
night, the dire80r of Surat, Mr. BOSMAN, 

on board of the Company's fchooner, the 
YOlUlg Peter, dropped anchor clofe to us. r 
received from him the Company's papers, and 
my final difpatchcs; and diremy, when the 
tide of flood had fubfided, I weighed anchor, 
and got under fail; but finding that the fltip 
Overhoud did not follow me, I cafr anchor 
again at half paft three o'clock, P.M. abreafi: 
of the point of NaJfo,." and jufr in fight of I 

the road. 
On the following morning, at four o'clock, 

we again got under fail, with the tide 'of ebb, 
and we fucceeded in getting abreafr of Cape 
St. John the fame evening, and thus out of 
the banks; whence we free red our courfe, 
according to the Company's failing-orders, 
s.w. in order to keep clear of the land, and 
of the Maratta fleet, which is generally on 
or near the coati. We faw, on that evening, 
atfunfet, a fleet of velfels, at lea£l: fifty in 
number, amongfr which there were 'three 
large grabs, lying at anchor, fou.th of us; and 
being uncertain whether this" was the Ma-

ratta 
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p"tta fleet or pot, wc: got all ready 4:>, le . 

engagement i we pa1fc:d, at fc~en o'dOQII. 
'.14. half ;lleague to the weftwarc1 of th4nt; 
without their (hewing any bgM pf an inten
tion ~f attacking us, whence wc c~~" 
that it was an Englifu convoy. c;oming ffOCl\ 
BfJII1/Jay. 

On the 6th of January, J 716, being. by 
etl:imatioo, thirty leagues from the land, wc 
changed our courfe to s.s.~. and, on the 8tb. 
to $.E.; but being on the next day, at fun .. 
rife, within fight pf the la'nd, that lies a little 
to the- fouthward of the PQrtpguefe capital. 
Goa, we again fteered ill a foutherly mrec. 
tion, fo that, at {unfet, we could diftinguifh 
very little of the land. 

On the 9th of J811uar1, and for feveral 
following day~, we faw every evening, from 
feven to eight o'clock, the zodiaca1light in 
the weft, in the fame manner as we had 
before feen it, in the month of OClober., iD 
the eafi.; bllt it was then more bright, and 
nearer appro,crung to twilight, alfo' morc
vifilile, and terminating in a point: the 
time, when I raw this .ppearance at the 
ftrongeft, was on the ~lft of Jaollary. at half 
paft fevcJl o'cWck ill the eveaieg. in north 

. latitudc-
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Ja~e 80 go'. abreaft of COJituIt t OD the 
coail of l6Wwr. three leagues off: it then 
tlppolnd .alight and clear as the break in, 
-of the day, about a quarter of an hour before 
. r.uuc, itl We ftood upon a dark cloud. 
fuch .. the fca.en call a fog-bank, whicb. 
rote about three de,rees above the horizon ; 
the breadth GC the light was, at the bottom. 
nearly 10·, aad it was vUib1e to the height 
of 48°. where it terminated in a pyramidal 
fonn. It was ffiIl viUble at nine o'clock, 
but DGt half fo bright al before; it darkeuecl 
the luftre of moil: of the ftars that were 
w.itbin its nmge; but I never faw the zodi
acal light, without a cloud, or fog-bank, 
upon which its bafIs refted. 

Wc COIltiDUed to Wl aloog, keepiDg jutl 
.out of fight of the land, without meeting 
with any thing remarkable, till the 20th of 
january, when we agaia got fight of the 
laud; it was near .CIlI; CtlJUmg; whereupon 
the 1hip OVtrlJtwJ parted from \is the next 

.day, and purfued ber voyage for Plllllo Gon.. 
.ia ·CI1I1111. In the evening., wc faw the ~g 
-of CfJ7Ialll, and, on the next .y, at (unlet, 
the Engliih fort of .Ansjillgf), and the high 
1awl of Cape CI"",.;,,_ the {GUthernmoi ~int 

of 
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'of India within'the Gangts, whence we ftecred 
for the offing, in order to purfue our voyage 
for Battl'Via ; ,yet 'Wc were not able to double 
the Cape till the 25th, by' reafon' of ·the 
calms, and a cOlitr~ry current, which we 
met with; on that daYf however, wo got 
into the current of the firong nonheaft 
winds which fweep down along the high 
mountains of the Ghauts, and whi<:h .dIake 
the bad monibon 011 the coaft of CfJr~lttJ. 
: On the 26th of January, we thoughtl:bat: 
we had a glimpfe of the ifiand Ceylon, 'bearing 
N.E. by N. 

\Ve 'had now a fettled: N.E. and B.N.E. 

wind, 'which carried us, on the 2d of 'Fe
bruary, at n0011, under the lin'e, in the lon
gitude, by efiimation, of 9'90 eafl: of 'Itntrilfe. 
On the fame day the wind veered through 
the north to weil, but with'ljght airs. ' 

On the evening of the 4th ellfuing, we 
faw a total eclipfe of the moon: we' could 
not obferve the commencement of it, as the 
moon rofe during the' eclipfe: the entire 
obfcuration was at fifty-three minutes' pall: 
fix o'clock; the time when the planet began 
to recover its light, thirty-nine minutes paR: 
eight; and the termination of the eclipfe, at 

forty-
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tGrty.(Ollr minutes paft nine, fo that t~e du
ration of the total obfcuration was onc hout 
and five minutes. 

'We had continual calms, or' variable 
winds, which, from the middle of February 
to the J 2th of March, blew moftly from the 
foutheaft: and as, from what is generally 
the cafe, we had to expeCt wefterly winds in 

_ this part of the navigation, our voyage was 
greatly retarded, fo that we did not come in 
fight of the ifland ElIgef1!o. till the 18th of 

March. 

• The jjJapd of EngaD, although frequently {etn and men
tioned by navigators, as moft vdTels that pars the ftnits oJ 
S!,1It1-, during the wefierly mon(oon, run in fight of if, (~fI\S 
DOt to have been vifited by any Europeans, but once, of which 
UI account is given in the PlJi/¥fo,phi,tJ Tr/J1l/allj~s of 1778; 
tke rocks and breakers, with which it is furrounded, having 
IIlways dikouraged the attempt. The notice taken of it ~ 
.Mr. STAvoarHus, vol. I. page 48, except the (bort mention 
ef ill iababitaots, ta merely what a paffing feamaD might col
lea frem its appearance. In the nra voyage of the Dutch le) .e Eaft·InJiet, performed i.n 1596, coming in fight of" the 
" Hland of Pr/pia/a", which the Portugue(e have named E". 
" I""', they (aw fix or feven canoes under the land: a boat 
" was lIWUled for the purpo(e; of fpeaking to them; but on 
1& feeing the Europeans advance, the Indians went back, lQl4 
., drew their canoe!; upon the beach: there canoes wen: pretty 
,'long, but {careely one foot in breadth. and had two out-
1£ riagers: the people that were in them made 6gnl for th~ 

" Dutch to oCl8me OD iIIo". which the7 dicl DOl do, not being 
Vo.J.. m. 0 ~c {uflicimtiy 
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'M~rch. 'Four days before we had feelt • 
,ail under Dutch colours. 

Wc 

11 fuflici~J).tly anneP: the(e iOanders were about twenty-three 
J' in number, a:ld well armed with I?ows and arrows; they 
" were tall and well made, and of a yeIlowiib hue, like the 
~, Brnfiiians; they wore very Jong hair, ~rfeaty ftraight. 
~I hangini down ov~r their iboul~ers; they ~cre ~tiRIJ' 
" nake~, and had not the leaft covering o~ lJny part of ~~ 
" body." From that time, till the abovcmentioned voyage 
nlade to it from Bm(fJD/m, for the purpofe of CJtploripg if, 'l!"c 
po nol ~ow ~t any perfo~ either touched at, ~r h.,. 4efF.i~ 
i,t. The relation of this attempt not being accefJible to all, 
we add an·abftrntl of it.-" With great ,difficulty and danger 
.' we ~eat up the whole weft 1id~ of it, !I'~thout ~dinJ aDJ' 
'1 place wher~ we coul4 atte~pt to land; ~d we loft two 
.' anchors, and ha~ rery n~ly fuffered fhipwreck, bcforewt 
~, found a feeure place into which we could fun the veffeL' At 
" laft, however, we difcoyercd a fpacious harbour at the {oath
" eaft end of the ifland, an~ I immediately went hltp it in the 
" boat, and ordered the veffe! to' foltow m«:: as foOn I!' poftib~. 
" for it was then a dead calm. We r.owed directly into thls 
" bay; and as fOOD as we had got round the points of a;. 
&, ifl~nd which l~y off the harbour, wc djf~overed all the beach 
~I covered with naked ravages, armed with la~ces :mcl clubs'; 
.' and twelve canoes ful~ of titem, who, till we '~~d' palR4 
Cl them, had' lain concealed, rufhed out upon me, making a 

r horri.d noife. As I h~d only o~e ~ul'~pean, and four black 
" foldiers, befides the four lafcars that rowed the boat, I . . . .. ". ., 
" thought it beft to return, if poffible, under the guns of the 
cc veffel, before I ventured to fpeak with them. The canoes 

" , 
f' after having purfued us for a mile, 'flopped a little to con-
':' fult together; which gave us an opportunity to efape, as 
., thev did nnt care to foJlow us out to fea. The fame after-
~. , . . 

" 1ioop , , 
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We found here that we wer~ fifty-eigh~ 
2Jnd a half leagues more to the;: weft ward. 

than 

" noon, the vefi'eJ came to an anchor in the bay, and we wtre 
~ ,Prefentiy vifited by fifty elr fixty can~ full of peopJt'~ 
as Thty paddled round the vefi'el, and°called to us in a language 
le which nobody on boalod underftood, thou&h I had people 
cc with me who underfiood,the languages fpoken on/all the other 
., iflandso They looked at every thing about tho vofi'el nry 
• attentively, but more for the fake of pilfering, tban from 
cc curioity I fOF they watched an opportunity, aftd unfuipped 
" the rudder of the boat, and paddled away with ito I fired 
Cl a mulket over their heads, the noife of which frig~tene • 
• c them fo, that all of them leaped into the fea, but (oon re. 
" ~vcred tbemfelves, ana paddled off'. I went on {hore tho 
•• the day after j I faw a few houfes near the belCh, and went 
" towards them i but the natives flocked do vn, to the number 

" of 6"ty or feventy mc:n, woll armed with lances, &co and put 
" themfelves in our way; yet, when we ipproached them, 
Cl they retreated fiowly, making a few threatening gcftures. 
" 1 then ordered my companions to halt, and went alone, 
.f towards them; they permitted me to come amongft them, 
Cl and 1 gave them fome knives, pieces of clotb, and look. 
"Oing_glatres. with which they feemed well pIeafed. and al· 
le Iowed me to take their lances, &c. and give them to my 
" fervant. whom I had called to take them. Finding them 
" behave civilly, I madr figns that I wanted to go to their 
Cl houfes and eat with them; they immediately fent people, 
,. who brought me cocoa:nuts, but did not feem to approve 
" of my going to their lloufes: however, I determined to 
" venture, and feeing a path leading towards them, I went 
'f forward, attended by about twenty of the natives, who, 
•• as foon as we had got behind fome trees, whith prevented 
" my ~ople from fcem& us, began to lay vioknt hands on 

" my 

\ 
I 



~han.by our recko~ing, fince our ob{ervati~ 
pr, a~d departQr~ fnOlm, Cape CQIIIDrill, oq 

, ilie 

f' Q2)' qothe-. anei I:ndeaVOUf tQ full tbeQl of; but JaaTinr; 
.' a £wall banger, l drew it, and ~ing a 4rol$.e at one of 
~ them, retreated;as faft as poftible to the be.ad~. SoQn after 
" we ~eard the found of a conchfbeU. ~d a twtY pt aboll~ 
" two llu~dred, aifC,Jllble4 at ~bout ~ mile cliila~. It."" 
" nOW near fuafet. and we wer~ near It mU~ from our ~t,. 
" I th~refore re~rned on b~, but firft went to tile houfq 
a. which the natives had abandonec!, and found them ftri~ 
" ped of every thing. ~ intepdcd to hav~ a~mpt~ an· 
" other day, to hav~ pe~trated into the collntry, and ha4 
., prepared my people for it: but the iuconfiderate fl:~ 

~ fentment of an o~r, rendered my (theme abortiye. H" 
•• had been in ~he boat to fome of the natiyCSt who hatl 
.. wad!:d out on a reef of rocks, and PlUed ~ us ~ they hac4 
,~ brought fome coeoanpts, f~r wllich he gave thetn pieces of 
" cloth : one of them. feeing ~is hanaer lying befid~ him ill 
" tbe boat, man:bed it and ran a'!ay; upo~ which he fire4 
" upon th~m, and purfued them '0 fome of their bouf~ . . , .. . 
" whic~, 6ndillg empty, he burnt. 1:'llis fct the ~holf 
" country in abtrm f coDfh~ell. ~ere (ound~ all over t~ 
" bay, lnd in th~ morning 'fe faw great multitudc$ of peo.
u pie aifembled in dilferen~ places, making threateoini ~f.. 
f' tures: fo that, ~nding it )V<!uld be unfafe ~? v~nfUfc amoDf 
.c them again, as, for wlI.nt pf uP'lerflandiD& their languagr. 
Cc '\;Ve could not cpme to any expla.nation 'fitp theJll, I or; 
" dered the ancbor to be ".cigbed. apd failed out of the bay. 
~, bJingjng ~If'ay t~o cif the "ative& .ith mF. They ue ~ 
~, tall ~cl1made people; the men, in gene~I, about five. ~et 
~ eight or tenOinches high; the WOJIIeJ1 fhorter. and mp .. 
f, ~ffi~f1r 1h~1¥~ 0f~ r~coJour? ~ ha!C ~Iht b~ 

. . .. hair ........ , 

• 
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lite 14th of January; this was probabiy cc
-:a60ned hy the CUrrents, which we had fre .. 
'!ueDtly obferved fetting to the wefl:w~rd. 

On the 2k·fl:. in-the forenoon; we came in 
fight of the land of S"lIlIitra, and the hill of 

.. bair, which the men tiit ibort, but the. women let grow 
e, long, and roll up in a circle on the top of their heaclt. 
~, The men go entirely naked, aDJ the women wear nothio& . \ . . 
.. more than a very n~rrnw flip of plaintaln-Ieaf. The men 
• always go armed with fix Or eight larices, made of the ",OOd 
cC ofthe cabbage-tree, which is eXtremely hard j they are about 
I, fix feet loog, aod topped with the large bones of fiib, fharp
" ened aod barbed, Or with a pltte of bamboo, harddled ib 
.. the fire, verY 1barp pointed, alid its concave part arined # 

" with the jaWbones aDd teeth of fiQl. 'they hne, DO iron, 
III or other metal, that I Couirl fee, yet they build very neat 
.. caDOes; they are formed M two thin boards fowed to .. 
lIc gather, aDd the feam filled with a refinoul tubAanee. The, 
M .are a\)out ten fett long, and about a foot broad, and have 
., aD outrigger on each fi~e. They fplit trees into boards 
ic with ftone wedges. Their houfes are circul.art fupported 
.. on ten or twelve ironwood ftickst about fix feet loog; the, 
.. are_Deatly floored with plaok, and the roof rifes ~me-
" diarely from tlie floor·in a conical form, fo as to refem-
I' ble a finw beehive t their diameter ill not above eigh~ 
Cl feet. Thefe people have no rice, fowls. or cattle of any 
t&. lind; thq feem to live upon coco.nuts, fweet p.tatocr. 
• and fUI&raocs. Thq catch fifh, and dry them in the 
ac fmote; thefe 1Hh thq either firike with their lances, or 
ec catch in a drawing net, of which they' make very neal 
"ODes. They do not che., betel, a cuftom which prevails 
~ waivcrfal], amonl the eaftem natioDS." i'. 

03 P IIj'izrrger , 



Paffanger, bearing N.E. by E.; but at {unlet 
we could not fee :lny appearance I of land; 
but as we had not been able to take an ob· 
{ervation of the latitude at noon, on account 
of the hazinefs of the weather, I judged it 
more prudent to ply to and fro with- little 
fail during the night, than, by fianding on at 
an uncertainty, to bring ourfelves into dan~ 
ger: we .had very rough weather that night,. 
with v~olent flaws of wind, and a thick 
cloudy iky, with rain, thunder, and light
nIng. 

At daybreak, on the following morning, 
when th~ rough weather began to blow over ~ 
a little, and the fity cleared up to the north
ward, we faw the Ke.izers, or Emperors
ifland, bearing N.E. by N. and the fummit 
of the high hill of Kraketau, jufi riling 
above the horizon, in the E.N.E.; but the' 
1ky being very thick and hazy to the eall: 
.and {outh, we could not fee any thing elfe, 
and the wind veering continually about. we 
were. obliged to tack every minute: this 
continued till nine o'clock, A.M. whellthe 
wind fettling in the W.N.W. we flee red large 
N.N.E. In a thort time the wind encreafed 
to a violent florm, with dreadful gufls of 

wind, 
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'\vind, by which we were three times obliged 
to take in our topfaili; but gett~ng a glimpfe 
of Princls-i1land at half pall: 'ten o'clock, 
bearing eaft and E. by s. from US; ~nd a via· 
lent eurrent, fetting to the foutheaft, carry .. 
ing us forcibly towards the land, we, were 
forted to fet oqr topfails again. ill order to 
haul off from the lee1hore, in which we {uc..; 
ceeded, the high hill of that ifiand bearing 
"E. at half paft three o'clock; P.M. and we 
then fteered for Kralletau, and dropped an
chor, at {even o'clock, P.M. on ,the eall: fide: 
of it, in forty-five fathoms water, (oft mud 
bott0n11 

, The next daYt the wind being favoUrable; 
we got under fail again, at eight o'clock" 
A.M. We pa1fed a Dutch thip that' lay at 
anchor if)' the bay of jeritte, and let drop \ 
our anchors; at {ev~n o'clock, P.M. under 
the high land of Bantam, in' twenty-four 
fathoms, mud bott~m. 

We continued at anchor the 24th, being 
occupied ill, clearing and cleaning the 1hip J 

and here we received intelligence, that the 
governor general, PETER ALBElt1" VAN DER 

PARRrA. had died, on the 28t~ of December 
~f the preceding yea:r; at his countryfeat 

o + W,ltt'UreeJe" 
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1I"JftWeeam (well contented), and that the 
direCtor general, J EREMI')\H V AN R IEM&
DYCE, had fuccoc~ed to his dignity. 

We fet fail a~in, {)n the 25th of'Marcb. 
in the morning, before daybreak, and paffed. 
at nine o'elock" A,M. dYe thip Moria jtlco/JlI. 
Captain DEKlt.ER, coming from Podmtg. 
which was the ,famevdfel we had feen at 
anchor in the bay of 1critte, two days befOf"e. 
At four o'clock, P.M. meeting with a con
trary wind and current,. we anchored under 
MmjchtrreeterJ, or C01mi6al-ifland. 

On the, z6th, in the morning, we agaill 
got under fail, and lhould have reached the 

road of Batll'Via before the evening, had we 

not been prevented by a violent flaw of wind 
and rain, from the s.s.w.; we came to an 
anchor juA: in time under the ifland Hdf'n, but 
'the wind" was fo ftrongi that oor anchor drag
ged'~ and we were obliged to let go another .. 

Sailing agail,l on the 27th, we a~lchored,. a 
little after twelve o'clock at noon, in the 
mad before BtlttrVia. 
. Going on thore, at three oiclock, the boat 
was in great danger. of overfetting; by a fud· 
den and violent guA: of wind and rain from 
the weft; but we ~t fafe into the, nvett 

and 
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_~ teached the city at half.pai\ (our o·clotk. 
when I immediately gave information of my 
arrival to his excellency,. Governor yAM 

JbBMSDYCX, delivering the Company's pa .. 
pers into his nands. 

·On the 13th of April, I went with my 
fhip to the ifiand O",'!ft, where the was to 
receive a new bowfprit and mainmaft, and 
I returued the fame evening to BUlJ'Via. 

It is a remarkable circumftancet that on 
my voyage back from Sural, we met with 
tip of land, when we were yet at a veiT 
!J'eat diftance from the {hore. 

Floating red blubber, which is generally 
confidered ill thefe feas as a certain figll of 
land, was feen when we were full ot'lC hundred 
and forty leagues from the i£land E1Igao; a 
large turtle, at the diftance of oIte hundred and 
twenty-five leagues ~ a little lalldbird, a~ OBe 

bundred leagues; greenst wood, and bam· 
boos, at fixty leagues; a turtle and two . 
water-fnakes, at fifty-five leagues J and the 

,/ trunk of a cocoanut-tree, and Come bamboos, 
at tnirty leagues difiance. 

We 10ft thirty-oue men on tb8 voyage {COl11 

Su~at; of whom twenty were Moors, 011e of 
,whom was dr.owned; nine were native fo1-
diers ;' and two were European failors. 

On 

. \ 
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On the 2'9th of May,; the thip Otl'UJerRtrA 

was again appointed to go a voyage to SlIrat, 
together witH the 1hip Ye1ius; but it was 
about the middle of Auguft before we began 
to take in our cargo, as there was a great 
fcarcity of fugar, which was to conftitute the 
createft part of the lading, and the Y mu 
was t~ go firft, beeaufe 1he was to convey 
the bales of piecegoods from' Sural to Cey/(JIlI 
~Uld file accordingly failed on the I.Ith of 
Auguft. 

My thip had, irrthe mean time; 'tlll.dergonc 
a thorough repair, and had got a new mam 
arid foremaft, bowfprit, and moft of her 
;ards~ :which had become unferviceable a 
aroon g her repairs were likewife a new beam; 
and kneel ill the bold, which had mofl: likely 
been fprung by ,the ftraining of the ihipl 
w hen under a ~re{s of fail. 

I failed witIiher, in the mOllth of Augaft, 
from OntuJ1 to Bata'Via, ill 'order to take on 
board the 1"eft of the lading, which was no~ 
however, acrually completed till the 28th of 
September, when the erew were muftc~ 
and found to confift of eighty European {ea. 
men, twenty-eight Moors 0f Surat; and 
twenty-five Malay, Qr couqtry, {oIdierS ... 

CHAF:. 
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CHAPTER xIt. 

btplZrtllrt from BATAVIA-From PRINcE'S-ljJaJ.. , 

-Signs of Ltmd.-':"'PaJfoge of the Line.-O(cMr-
rtrlleS qf tbe Yf1Jage.-Yiew of CEYLON - Of 
Cape COMORIN.-.Allcborage tII ANSJENGO

ill tit Rod OfCOCHIM.-crbe DlI1ch CompallY tlt 

War 'lIJilb HYDEK. ALl 011 tbe Oajl of MALA

.A~. 

HAVING received the Company·s papers, 
I went 011 boa"rd on the evening of the 29th 
of September, and we weighed' anchor the 
next morning, and failed from the road of 
BIl!ll'Vta to the ifland" Onr1!Pt where we call 
anchor at noon, h~ving to take in there fome 
timber for mafts for Sura! i but 110t being able 
to get it on board, by t~e violence of t~e fea- . 
breeze, and our time being too precious to 
admit of our flopping another day for that 
purpofe, we refolved to purfue our voyagd 
without delay. 

We, therefore, got under weigh on the 
ellfuing morning, and fteering !irft between 
the iOand Middlt611rgh and the reef of Ontollg 

1tJ'lla, 
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jll'liti, and afterwards between the tire4t 
ComIJuis and Metifthmeettrs ifiand j we an

,chored, jn the evening, about tWo leagueS 
aft of the point of P01It4ng. 

The day after, fetting fail agait1 at foul' 
b~clock. A.M. we 1h0111d have reached th~ 
bay of .Anjer in the evening, if we had 
Dot been prevented by calms. and finding 
that we were ,driving, by a violent current 
fetting to the weftward, upon the YerltnJ=
loti, or Hog-point. of Su'lnotrtJ, Wc let drop 
our anchor. in forty fathoms water, not fat 
from the 'Iopptrjhoei/je .. 

011 the 3d of OCh>ber, we again weighed 
anchor; but the little wind (and what littl~ 
there was blew befides from the s. w .) kept ' 
us, till four o'clock, P.M. before We got as fat 
as the bay of .All,ier. where we anchored la 
twenty~eight fathoms water. 

Oetting under fail again on th. stb_' wo 
kept plyin~ with a light air of wind from 
the weftward, to weather Kraltetll": but aa 
it fell calm ill the evening,. and the current 
began to fet to the eaftward, we WCfC al.in 
compelled to come to an anchor in thirty. 
three fathoms water, in order not to drive m 
again with the ftream. 

On 
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0", the 6th. ge~ting under fall again, ea.l, 

iD the morning, we worked up againft .. 
welledy wind, 'ma1Png ln1t little progrcfs till 
(lJBfet, when the wind c~nged to S.B. and, 
we fteered weft towards the mouth of the 
ftraits; at n~ p'c~k? f!J4. Kr~etllfl ~ 
due north. 

The ~ext RlOrning, at funrifc, Prinot~&<r 

;nand 1Io1"F S.E.; and taking our departure 
tbe~, we fteered s.w. by w. in order to 

run iqto the hacJt of the fettled fDut4cafterly 
~radewjruJ, which ~e met with the fame 
~ight, blowing ~n fuch fieady gales, that wc 
immediately ch~llged our cQurfe to weft, t~t 
we might not run needJe{$ly too far fouth; ~o 
~ore, all t4e 1hip, by qer violent lee-larch~ 
~o ftarboarq, fut,d ~e~ greatly ftrained, an4 
Jet in mucp water, fo that we made twenty 
j.nches of water at the pump every watch. 

On the ~ Jth of O~ober ~ feveral pieces of 
"'~ floated by us, th~t feemed tp be piecCl 
pf a w~ec~; ~mong others, ~e that re. 
fembled ~ yard~ or a'topmaft. 

On ~he 4ay ~fter, we faw feveral.buncb~ , 
pf feaweed, and patches of filth, together with 
~ lit~e landbird, although we were, at that 
~, ~ ~igh,y leaguf?' ff~ ~c land. 
. . -' - . OA 
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On the 14th, we loft the foutheafterly 
tradewind, and found the wind veering to the 
weft, with violent gufts, and lhowers of rain. 

As this weather continued, we had to 
conclude that, although it was but about thO 
middle of OCtober, the monfoon was already 
beginnipg to break up, and that, therefore~. 
the northeaft winds would prevail early to 
tbe north of the line, for which reafon we 
judged it beft to depart in fo far fram the 
Company's failing infi:ruaiolls, that, by the 
CQurfe we thoulP fleer, we thonld make the . 
ifland of Ctyhn to the eaft of it, inftead of 
to the weft, and thus keep our wind; and w, accordingly bore away 00 the 18th, freer'!'" 
ing N. w. and, 011 the 25th, north. 

On the 30th of OB:ooer, we caught a lit~ 
~le landbird, a fpocies of lJIatacilla, which~ 

as we were only forty minutes from under 
the line, we concluded came from a certain 
(mall and low ifialld, which is placed ill the 
maps, and which the Indian Pilot fpeaks of 
~s iituated hereabouts. 

On the 2d of November, ~e p~(f~ the 
~quino~ial, at I 03 ~ eaft of 'Ie1,ZMIfi." {l~" 
cprdillg to our dea~ .. reckolling; hut by ilD 

e~fervation of the dit\;mc;e of the fu~ and 
moon .. 
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IbOOD, made by a {extant of fifteen inch8$ 
range, by which we found ourfelves one· de. 
gree more to the weftward, jt was in 10,,9 

of call longitude that we paffed the line, 
Immediately on entering the northern he. 

mifphere, we met with nothing but 'wefterly 
'winds, which blew in fudden flaws, and 
with great violence, fo that. we fometimes 
could not hang out a fingle rag of canvas for 
a whole watch, and the lhip, even when. 
under her bare poles, rolled fo much to lee
ward, that the ports of the upper deck were . 
half under water, to which the difpropor
tjonate narrownefs of thethip, with regarcl 
to her length, did not a little contribute. 

Heavy 1howers of rain, and conftant hazy 
weather, prevented us, for fix days, from 
feeing the fun at noon, by which we could 
not be certain of our latitude. This con
tinued till the 8th of November, when this 
aormy weather abated, and on the 15th we 
met with the northeafterly winds, in the 
porth latitude of 630 , on which day we al[o 
raw a turtle and a l~t~le landbird. 

On t~e 2 2d November, in the aftern()Qn, 
pne of the Jav~nefe pilgrims fell overboartl, 
j!~4 ~~ w~s opt ~rour powe~ to fave him, on 

. ' aCCQunt 
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account of the highrunniJlg {ca, and l_ 
heaSwah of ve1I"eL. 

I had let few ossortunities paiS of takinl 
obfervations. of the diftances of the fixed 
tbus the mec>n~ with the befocemegl
lioned fextant$ and which feldom varied 
more than one degree from our longitude by 

followeh the e:a.icofatioDS 
of Mr. DE BOItDA, as given ill the. CtnJ. 
"oi/limce de Temps of 1772, and I continued 

ohlecv<:>tiolCC hh till the eQtb of 
November~ when I was prevented bh indif"" 
pofitioQ from going on with them, and none 
. on anh koowlehhc 

how to make thofe calculations. 
My obfervations of the 19th and 20th of 
n"""""'T>r-.'S" , Vilriations OUg dnma

tion; the firft of about OI~e dehree, and the ' 
.other of twenty-five minutest more to the 
eeftward the lad differed hut 
pine millules~ from the obfervation which 
we made upon running IQ fight of CI!JI., DJl 

the <:>4th of' ovc§:g:cbec 
Wc firft difcovered that ifland at half oafi 

• 1£ 

. o{le o"clock, P.M. ~ it appeared with a fmall 
which" opo!'¥ apsroaching nea<:><:>r ~ 

we found to be t~e *fepelbergjj pr Nippk-
. pi11" 



hPJ, fb called, becaufe it has at the tdp~ 611 

each fide, ~ round prominence, in the fame· 
fituation, aDd refemblillg ill form; the nip-
ples upon the breafts of women. . 

At funfet we computed that we were two 
leagues abreaft of the Little BlZixDS, which. 
with the Great Ba;x(Js, lying five- leagues 

- ',w. by s. from the former. are two dan ... 
gerous rocky 1hoals, which require much 
Qution, o~ making Ceylon from the eaft. 
ward, properly to' avoid, and at the fame 
time not to lofe the land, by the violent Cllr
rents which {et off from it to the fouth .. 
ward; we Iikewife fa w at that time a large 
obtufe hill, or rock, clofe to the feathore, 
which is called the Elephant. 

At funrife, the following day, being the 
25th of November, we again faw the land 

. of Ctylon, and fteered for it J we were then 
abreaft of Mature: at" half pail: nine o'clock, 
A.M. we came in·fight of the city of PuntfJ 
GIlIIo, the HfIDilerg, or Ha,jlacll, and the 
Pike if Aaa"" . the former being a round hill 
like a hayftack, and the latter the fpiry, but 
fomewhat crooked, fummit of an elevated 
mountain inland. 

VOL. Ill. p Half 
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Half an hollr afterwards, we '~huck 

~dinp. for the fir11: time, off" Ctylon, in 
tbirty .. eiaht fathoms, and at lloon we had 
paifed Punto G411o; a 1hort time afterwards, 
we Gl.et with contrary winds, from the N.W. 

and north, which prevented us from gaining to 
windward as far as CQ/t;",IM, which bad been 
my intention, in order to make Cape COIIID

rill with greater' fpeed Bnd certainty. As 
it was, we" did not get fight of that pro
montory tiU the 30th of November. 

On the 3d of December, we caft anchor 
before A"Jjmgo,' where the Englith have a 
t01"~ and fettlemellt. I received from the 
chief there a prefent of four baikets of vege
tables; which, on account of my continued 

'indifpofition, was a mofi: gratifying refrdh
ment. 

The enfuing day we pafrcd Coy/ang, or 
QUi/DR, the fouthernrnoft fortrefs of our 
Company 011 the coaft of Mallloar, and de
termined to run into the road of CfKhim, ill 
order to take in a frdh {\Jpply of water. 
\Ve let droOp our anchor in that road, on 
the 6th of December. at eight o'clock, P.M. 

in {even fathoms, ftitf clay bott~ .. 
We 

I 
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We found here at anchor two Portugue{e 
OUps; the one a king's ihip, on her voyage 
to Lfj/Jo1l, and· tb.e other a mc;rchant-velfel: 
they both came from GfJ". Farther to tbe 
north, lay at ancbor the Company's thips 
HtJO/wetj and Honcoop, commanded by Cap
tains VAN DER KUYL and DEUNE. 

The next day I feut my fidl: lieutenant 
on {hore, to give information to Mr.MoENs, 
governor of the Ma/a/;ar coafi, and counfd
lor of India, of my arrival, and my wan!s, 
1l0t being yet in a fit ftate to go on thore 
myfelf. 

On the return of that officer; I learnt 
from him, that the Company were here in 
open. hoftility with tbe nabob of Myfire, 
HVDER ALl CHAN, otherwife called HYDER 
N AIG, and that he had taken polfeffioll of 
what is called the new conqueJI, or .the pro
vince of pIJponetty; that the fort of Chittua. 
had furrcndered to him. and that he now. 
threatened to attack Cranganore; on which 
fubje8: I thall be more explicit in another 
place. 

011 the 11th, being fomewhat better, I 
went ·on {hore, in a country boat which Mr. 

72. . MOEN$ 
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:MOENS had {ent to fetch me, as it was 
'more eafy than my ihip's boat. That gen
tlemau likewife politely offered me the ufe 

, of his houfe, during my fray here, which, 
together with good attendance, and much 
cafe, fOOll rc-dl:ablifhed me in p:rfeCl health., 

CHAP-
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·CHAPTER XllI. 

~((Oll"t of the PoJ!tffions of the Dutch 01J the ColIjI cl 
MALABAR.-Road ofCOCHIM -A((Olmt of Ihe 
Coajl.-Deri'Ua/iDII (J/tit NameofMALABAR.-

'PAPONETTY. -Mcnjorms. -7'he GHAUTS.

Fertility of the Country.-Produflif)ns.-~rticus 

oJCf'rade.-Inhabitants.-'Ibelr Re/i~ioll.-Chrif
tians of ST. TaOMAs.-Cf'be Nalrs.-Je'Ws.
'17Hir'ItJf1J1l.-S)'71agogues.-CopJ· of/he Pentateuch. 
-Cufloms, Sc. 

THE Mala/;ar, or rather the forts of Coy
lang, Cali Coylang, Cranganort, and Cananore, 
which the Portuguefe eftabliihed on that 
coaft, together with the city of Coc/;im, is a 
conqueR: made by the Company in the years 
1662 and 1663, and which they frill pof
fefs, with the exception of Cananort, which, 
at the earnefr recommendation of Mr.' SE"NF~ 
at that time gover~or of the Mala/;ar, and 
perhaps by a reprefentation of its utter in
utility, was fold, ill the year 1770, to the 
{ultan of Anchtdiva, for the fum of one hun
dred thoufand rupees. 

p 3 The 
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The country in which the above places 

are fituated frill belongs to its ancient na
tive fovereigns, who, however, have been in 
fuch ,ftria alliance with the Company, that 
it differed little from actual vaffalage. 

Thefe lands are bounded, on the fouth. 
by the kingdom of Travancore, which, from 
time to time, has been fuffered; by a, mif. 
taken policy or the Company's minifters, 
to be extended, far to the eafiward behind 
the lands 6f Cochim, as far as the river of 
Crangonore, fo that the king of Coc/Jim, has 
but a little {pace of ground left to him; to 
the north, they border upon the empire of 

. the fomorin, or king, of Colicuf, whi~ is. 
a,t prefent, under the dominion ef Ii Yt).El\ 

'ALl CHA.N, who fame years ago expelled 
the flmorin, who has now fought an 4lfy .. 
1um with the king of crro'Uoncore; to the, 
weft, they are wa1hed by the fea, 'aQd iQ 
the good monfoon the whole coafr may be 
{aid to be a good road; the road of C~chim~ 
~owever,· is the chief, and is ~he mofr ,re .. 
forted to. on account of the trade, ~b~cl~ 
is principally carried on there. It is, ~c ... 
carding to g~od obferva,tions, ill ~h~ ~9r~ 

latitude of 9° 58'; the alichorage i~ i.l .five~ 
fix~ 
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fiXt and {even fathoms wuer, muddy bot
tom,. the Rag of the city bearing from E. by 
M. to eaft. . 

The coad is fafe and clear, every where 
along the Company's cftabWhment, ~ 
at t:hc mouth of the river of. Crangim"er 

where there is a' reef, at the north fid~. 
which ftretches out to ka, about three 
quarters of a league; it is called the red' 
of .Aycotia by our navigaton: before CDJ
Itmg there is a fimilar one, but ~hich does 
sot extend half fo far out. So\lth of the 
above mentioned mouth of the river of era. 
ganDrc!, there is a bay, formed. by mudbanq;. 
likewife one not far from PfU'ca, and an
other fouth of COfDi1ll; the ballks forming 
which extend full a league out to fca, and 
into which vdfels may run with 1afc;ty dur .. 
ing the bad monfoon, and may Jie in twenty 
and lefs £eet water, almoll without anchors 
or cables, in perfea fecurity agauat thG 
heavy feas which then roll in upon this .Iee .. 
thore, as they break theit force 'Upon the 
foft mudbenks, and within them nothing but 
a flight motion ~s perceived. 

According to what the: Danilh miffion .. 
p 4 anes 
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arieS write, in their accounts of the Eaft-
Indies, Continuation the 22d, page 897, the 
name of MaltJ6ar is derived from the Ma
laQar word makya/tm, denoting lIIOuntain
I1I!s: the terminations ar, tar, and /Jar, fig
nify in that language a peoplt, or 1l1li;011. 
confequently 1/IIl/ei'IJJar, or maltilJar, would 
denote as much as lIIoulItai1letrs, or i"lzaIJi
tallts if-tM mountaills: the fylIable ki, when 
uttered with rapidity, takes the found of ill. 
and the name of MaltJ6ar was applied to 
the people, from the hilly country, who de
kcnded from the mountains, aud fettled 
upon the coaft. Preface to WERENDLEY'S 

Ma/eid/at Spraalt.lt.unjl, or Grammar if th, 
Malay Language, pages 55 and 56 • 
. That trat} of country which is properly 
'Called th~ Mala"ar, lies nearly in the direc
tion of N.W. and S.E.' from Cape CfJllltJrin 
to Canarll, between the eighth and four
teenth degrees of north latitude; to the 
eaft, it is divided from the coaft of Coro-
1IlIJndtl, by a high I"ange of mountains: called 
the GhauIs, and it is wafhed to the fouth
weft by the Arabian {ea. The principal 
kingdoms which it comprehends are thofc 

of 

1 
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of Trt'Uancort, CocDim, Cranganore, and CII
lind; the firft of which is now the chiefcft 
and moft powerful. 

The extent of the Company's po1feffi~ns, 
from Coymng to Chitt'ua (for Cananort is 
no more, as I have before remarked, un. 
iier their dominion), comprizes, from fouth
eafi: to northwefr, a diftance of thirty-two. 
leagues; yet with the falvo, that, except the 
province of Pap~nttty, or what is called the 
IIt'l1J conqutjl, and a few fmall diftriCh in
terfperfed along the coaft, the Company pof
{efs no other aCtual property in the foil, than 
in that upon which their fortifications arc 
conftrueled. 

The land is every w here low, and 111-

terfeCled by many rivers, which defcend from 
the interior mountains; it abounds in plan
tations of trees, efpecially of that ufeful one, 
the cocoanut-tree, and affords a very plea-
1&nt profpea. 

Poponetty is a diftriCl, or ifland, about 
ten' Dutch miles in length, and one and a 
half in breadth, within which, however, 
there are frill a few il1fignificant villages. 
fubjeB: or tributary to the flmorin, but 
which are mortgaged for a certain fum to 

the 
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the Company; the whole of the remainder 
of it was conquered by us during the war; 
and was ceded to the Company by tho peace 
wh~ch was made, ill the year 17 I 5 ~ with 
that prince. 

As !s the cafe in moil: parts of lndia 
fituated between the tropics, fo, here tho 
year it; divided into two feafons, namely, 
the dry feafon, and the rainy feafon ; the , 
latter is called the bad, and the former the 
good monfooll ; the bad mon{oon is reckoned 
from OCl.ober to April, and the other months 
eonftitute the good feafon. 

It is remarkable that this is folely occa.~ 

:lion cd by the mountains of the Ghauts, for 
l1pon thf; coaft of Coromandel, exactly the 
reverfe takes place with refpeB: to the mon .. 
foons. As Coon as the rainy feaCon, accom
panied by very tempeftuous weather, fets 
In ~ that coaft, it clears up on the MII~ 
har c~aft, and is fine and dry weather all 
along the weftern fide of the great penill~ 
(ula' within the Ganges, as far as Sura!; and 
'lJice 'L'el:[a in the contrary cafe. 

The winds~ which 'blow from the north .. 
caft throughout the whole of the Indian 
ocean? north of the line, during the' bad 

moufooD, 
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~ drive the douck againft the fides 
of thofe· elevated mountains, ,where they 
condenfe, and fall in heavy 1howers uJ>OD: 
the country to the ~ward of them; awl 
in the like m~uner. in the other feafoD, 
when the winds bk?w from the !outhwefi:, 
that chain of mOuntains fcrvcs as a, fence by 
which the' fi:orml and tempefts, raging cm. 
one fide of them. are prevented. from in •. 
terrupting the fe~aity and fuI}fhine' which 
preyail at the fame mo~ of time on the 
other. During the bad mo~ ·it is QIl1y 
with great danger that veflCls can venturo ' 
U.JX>n thefe coafts. , 

The land of Ma~a, is every, where in
terk~4 with rivers, which run down from 
Jhe abovementioned mountains, and w·hich 
rtnder ~t fertile ~n the extreme, particularly 
in rice ; the fea likewife furnifiles a copioue 
fupplyof fith; and provifioni 'aro, in con
~qUence, fo abundant and cheap, that a na· 
tiv~ ~habitant, wi~h his family, can fubfift. 
l"itb ea~ upon the value'of fix Dutch doits. 
per day~ " . 

* Equal to abo\lt t~reCl farthin,. of ollr plOIlcj. 9: 

The .. 

" 
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The firft 'and principal article of trade 
produced upon the coail: of MiUalJar, is pep
fer; of which fuch abundance is colleCted 
in. this country, that, according to the me
morial of the commandant CUNEI, addreffed. 
to his fucce1l"or in the commandery, GAS

FA-ItD DE -jONG, in the year 1756, no lefs 
than ten full cargoes (which may amount 
to' between eight and nine millions of pounds 
weigbt) might be allnualJy exported: but 
the half of this quantity is carried over the 
mountains to the coaft of Coromandel, to the 
north, to the Deckan. and farther on to dif
ferent parts of HindoJlan. 

The pepper from MalaDar is efteemed 
the befi of al1 that is produced in .Ajia, and 
is the moa: fought after by all natiolls. 

The aroca·nut is the fecond prOduc9:ion 
of t~e country; it is conveyed by land to 

I • all parts of the peninfula, and likewife, by 
fea, to the coaft of C"romandel, and to Bell
,a/. 

A third produClion is the wild cinna
.mon·, of which, it it faid,. that ayearl, 
quantity of onc million of pounds, is exported 

*C';;fI lip •• 
to 
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to the Gulph of Perjia, ,and to the Red Sea. 
A fmall proportion is likewife fent to Eu
rope, where it is principally made ufe of 
to'adulterate the genuine, or Ceylon, cinna
mon. 

The two forts are, however,. very dif
tina, and eafily diftinguithable; the genuine 
cinnamon of Ceylon, is of a yellowith red 
colour, and the wild fort is much darker, and 
of a dirty red; it is likewife coarfer grain
ed, and is worfe barked than the Cry/on cin
namon; it has, indeed, a fimilarity of fla
vour" but by far not an equality of ftrength, 
nor has it that pungent, yet gratifying, ef
fea: upon the tongue and palate. It is ufed 
on this coaft, both, by Europeans andna· 
tives, in room of the Ceylon fort, for which 
there is not the leaft demand here. 

A productiol) is likewife met with here, 
which might be made ufe of to adulterate 
mace, and from which it is not eafy to be 
diftinguithed, at firftfight; it differs, however, 
in form, from real mace, which appears of 
a leafy texture, while this is in thinner 

. filaments; the colour is exaaIy alike; I?ut 
this hai llot the leaft flavour of fpicinefs, 

and 
" 

i 
I 
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and when .chewed bas a kind· of refiny 
taGe. 
" Coane cotton cloths are alfo made in the 

{outhern partst in the er rt'fJI1RClJrt country, but 
they do not form a confiderable objea: of 
foreign trade. They are moftly difpofed of 
to the Engliih at Ansjtngo. -

Coir, or the firingy coat of the cocoa
nut, i~ equally exported ill confidetable 
quantities; it is partly, however, brought 
hither from the Ma/divc iflands, and is ufed 
for making of cordag.e, with. which both 
European and country thips and veifels arc 
provided. 

Capok, forms alfo an article of trad~ 
aild is exported to Btngal, to the coaR: of 
Coroma1tdel, and to China. 

Thefe are, to the befr of my knowledge • 
. the chief articles which the coafr of MaJa
"ar yields, both for the inland and foreigo. 
-trade. 
. The native inhabitants of the country are. 
in .general, rather lean than otherw.ife: th~y 
arc ufually of the fame fize and fiature as 
the (jentoos . at Sur.at and in Bengal; they 

are, however, much blacker, and nearly as 
black 

• 
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black as the African negroes, yet their 'COun .. 
tenanccs are better formed. 

Their religion .is that of the Hindoos; 
but in the neighbourhood of our poffeffions 
they nave been, ill a great meafure, con
verted to the Roman catholic religion, by 
the miffionaries of that perfuafion: there 
are likewife many Roman catholic churches 
here. 

There are alfo here many chrifiiatlS of 
thofe called chriftians of ST. THOMAS -, 
yet in much lefs numbers than Roman ca
tholics. 

Amongfi the Malabars, the nairs are the 
"-

nobles and warriors. of the land; they are 
known by the fcymeter which they always 
wear whenever they fiir ab~oad, and ill the 

it The chrifiians of St. Thomas are neftorians, ~~l follow, 
for the moR part, the ceremonies of the Greek church; they 
perform the fervices of religion in the Syriac langU2ge. The 

PJltriarchs of Ak.ltflllliria, and afterwards of Mofol, ufed to 
{md them their bilhops. They reje19: tranfubtUntiatioD, pur. 
ptory, and all image-wodhip; feUing up, however,· a crof, 

in their churches. They do not allow their priefi:s to marry 

'a fecond time; and do not baptife their children till they 

are forty days old. In the time of V ALElfTTN, there welC 

'(eventy-five . churcbc. of this fea of chri1UaIlS on the c:oa1I: 
.f MIIlua,.. r. . 

. m~nagement 

. , 
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management of which, I Was tol~, they are 
very dexterous, particularly againft a flying 
enemy. They have many privileges above 
the common people. 

Their princes poirefs an almoft abfolutc 
authority dIIer their fubje&: they are not., 
however, allowed to enter into engagements, 
or contract alliances; which, however much 
to their own advantage, might be injurious 
to the interefis of their fubjeCls. 

Befides the original Malabars, people of 
various nations are to be met with here, 
who have been allured hither by the profits 
of trade i there are Moors, Arabians, Per
fians, and, amongft others, a colony of 
Jews, who~ as they pretelld"are the pofterity
of the ten tribes carried away into captivity 

, by SH~LMANESER, and who, after being 
liberated from their Airyrian bonds, came 
hither, where they have, from time im
memorial, conftituted a fmall, but ifolated, 
people, who have been greatly favoured· by 

. the. princes of the country, and have re
ceived from them, and enjoyed for a feries 
of ages, a number of valuable privileges;. 
amonga which, the free permifiion to ex- • 

ercifc 



ereife their religion without r~lhaint, mar 
not be confide red as the moft unimportant. ~ 

They dwell in a feparate town, the hc;)Ufes" , 
of which are built of frone, and aFC moftly 
plaiftered white on the ou~fide: in it are 
three fYIlagogues, the chiefefi and'largefi: of 
which I compute to be thirty-five or f6r~y· 
feet in length, and about one-third lefs in 
.breadth; the floor of it is laid with fquare. 
tiles, of blue and white Canton china; the . 
cafe, in which their copies of the books of 
MOSES are preferved,' ftallds oppofite to the., 
entrance, and is made of ·very beautiful 
wood; ill the middle of this place of wor
ihip ftands the pulpit for the, reader, or \ ex
pounder of the law" and above it hangs a 
large brafs branched candlefiick, by which, 
and by the lamps which are fixed along the 
fides, it is lighted up in the evening. 

When the Dutch made ,'their firft attempt 
upon Cochim, in the year 1662, the Jews 
fecretly favoured them; but they paid dear 
for their interference; for the Portuguefe, 
who foon difcovered it, plundered them of 
almoft all they had, as foon as the fiege was 
raifed: they defrroyed, or attel11pted to de
firoy, their fYllagogues, and every thing that 

, VOL. III. Q... bel911ged 
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belongecl to them: and it is worthy of ob
fervation, that, when the Dutch made them
(elves mafters of Cochim, the year after
wards, and the Jews were reinftated by 
them in their former condition, their Pen .. 
tateuch was found by accident, or had been 
preferved by' religious care, unill~ured and 
entire. I was informed, by a per[on well 
verfed in fuch matters, that their copy of 
the P~ntateuch, is a very beautiful and au
thentic one, and the memory of the time 
when it firft came into their hands, has been 
entirely ]oft~ 

Although moil: of them are nearly as 
black as the native Malabars, they yetre
tain, both men and women, thofe charac .. 
teriftic features which diftinguith this fingu
Jar people from all the other nations of the 
earth. 

I Moll of them' are employed in trade, 
both in large and in fmall: here, as well 
as elfewhere, the Jews are addiCl:ed to traf
fic; and, from the adventuring merchant, to 
the retailing pedlar, they are the genuine'de
,,·~tees of intereft and commerce. Some of 
the Jew merchant; of Cochim, are not ihy 
of purchafing entire cargoes of goods. One 

of 

• 
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of them, 'called EZECHIEL, who died fome 
years ago, had drawn moll: of the Cochim 
trade into his own hands; he left three fons, 
who are frill alive, and who are among the 

. moll: opulent and principal merchants of the 
p!a:ce. 

When thefe Jews purchafe a flavc;, they' 
imlI)ediately manumit him; they circumcife 
him, and receive him as their fellow Ifrael.: 
·ite, and never treat him as a flave. 

The town, or village, which they inhabit 
has received the appellation of MfJrwall 
Sitri. 

CHAP. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

Dyelip/ion of COCHIM.-[ts FortifielJ/ions ad 
Means of Defence. -:-Buildings.-Go·veT7I",ent.
Relrencl:men! of tbe EjlabliJhment ill 1698.-'l'be 
CU'P(jls er Faflories.-HijI,rieal Re/atien of the 
Concerns of the Dutch 011 the Coajl of Malallllr.
War with the Samorin.-Senliments of Mr. V AN 

IMHoFF.-Llllianee with the King ofTRAVAN

CORE·-UJurpa!i(ms of HVDER AI.l CHAM.

Hi s Difpules with the Nu/ch-And fipm Hojiili
t:es.-CHITTUA taken by bim.-O'fJertures for 
,AC(ommodation of the Dijpu~J.-rrad.: of tbe C"".. 
pan] here.-Cbarges and Prc-}ils • 

. IN the laft chapter I have enumerated the 
Company's poffeffions on the coaft of MIZ
Jabar. Cochi", is the capital of them, the 
feat of government, and the .refidence of 
the governor. 

This city 1'l:allds at the northweft point 
of an iiland, which is about eighteen Dutch 
miles in length, and two ilk breadth: to the 
fouth the ifland is formed by the mouth of 
the river of Cal; Coylang, and to the north , , -

by 
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~ by that which runs from Cranganort, and 
:fepatates it from the ifiand of Baypin. The 
form of the city is nearly femicircular, and 
it is about a mile and a half in circum
ference: on the land fide it is fortified by 
fix large bafiions and a cavalier, and to the 
eafiward it has an irregular outwork; on the 
waterfide, it is provided with a fubftantial 
wall, in which there are loopholes for {mall 
arms, and which terminates at the eafi end 
in a ravelin before the cayalier : a wet ditch 
runs round thefe works, and before it is a 
covered way and glacis, tolerably well exe
cuted. The fortifications have been repair
ed, and refto.red, by governor rvloENs, out 
of the very ruinous condition into wbich 
the-y had been fuffered to fall by former go
vernors. 

Although it cannot be faid that the great
eft part of thefe fortifications are conftruCled 
according to the exaCt rules of art, yet the 
place is fufficiently fortified to withfiand a 
coup de main, and it. would require a regular 
ftege to take it. Approaches cannot· even 
be made from any other quarter than the 
louth, where there is a dry and level plain; 
for to the eaftward, as far as the rivers, there 

<t..3 are 
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are feveral moraffest which would render all 
attack on that fide extremely difficult: be
fides t the place. is fortified the fi:rol\gefi: on 
that fide, and is the weakeft by the feafide. 
In order to remedy this defea in fome mea
fure, . a kind of ravelin has been cop£huCied 
between the baftion Gelaer/and and the 
beach; but it is not, in my judgment, of 
fufficient fi:rength, or importance, to deter 
an enemy from making an attempt on that 
fide. ' 

The city cansot be attacked by veffels· 
from the river, until the fire of the baftioll, 
Gclderland, and of the ravelin Over)!/fol, 'be 
filenced, which could only be done by bat"'! 
teries to be erected at the fouthern extre
mity of the oppofite ifiand of ]Jaypin. The 
fecurity of .the place would, however, be 
mueh augmeilted, by the defiruCtiotl of the 
wood which lies abolit a mile and a half 
foutheall: from the city, whereby the enemy 
would be deprived of a very important ad
vantage for the carrying on of their opera
tiol1s, namely, the timber and faicines ne
ceifary for confiru~illg of b~tteries, alld for 
filling up the moraffes, ftagnant pools, and 
ditches ill their way. The woods, which 

cover 
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cover the (oa,ther.o. part of' BIJjj!itl; and I 

which extend down to the beach oppofite ,to 
the city, ought equally to tbare the fame 
£ate. 

Cochim has three gates, one to the weft .. 
w~rd, called the Bay-gate; one to the eall
ward, c;llled the New-gate; 'and one to the 
northward, leading to th~ river, calle4 the 
~at~r-gate. . 

The principal buildings are, the church, 
and the government-hou(e. The former is 
a pretty large, \ oblong, edifice. in which 
there is a very indifferent organ; the latter 
is'a roomy, commodio~s, and airy mamion, • 
fronting a large plain, and appropria~ed for 
the refidence of the governor; oppofite to 

, it frauds the mainguard, and on the left fide 
'are the barracks for th~ body-guards of the 
governor. 

I 

The tlre~ts, which are, in general, wide, 
are neatly kept, bot they are not embel
lilhed with many handfome houfes. There 

"is a city-hotel, where ftrangers are accom~ 
modated with lodgings; our couDtrymCll 
pay a rixdol1ar, and foreigners two rupees, 
per day, for board and lodging: th~ keepiug 

Q...4 'of 
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of the 'hotel' is' annually farmed out by the 
government. 

=:fhe chief of this eftablilhment bears, at 
prefent, the title of governor and direClor ; 
the gentleman who filled that office when I 
was here, was Mr. ADRIAN. MOENS, of 
MiJdle6urgh, in Zealand, who was at the 
fame time councel1or-extraordinary of India. 
When the chief is not a member of the 
fupreme government at 13dfavia, he has on..1y 
the title and rank of commandant. 
, A council is adjoined in the direClion, to 

,the govemori confifti'ng of the fecond, who 
is a fenioT merchant, thefifcal, the chief of 
the military, the warehoufekeeper, the tlif
penjier, or purveyor, and all the junior mer
chants who may be in the fettlement, either 
in, or out of, office; as alfo, I believe, at 
prefent, the comptroller of equipment, be
c~ufe 'the rank 'of fea-caetain has now been 

, given to him: the council have a fecretary, 
,who is a ju'nior merchant, trannator of the 
.Malabar language, and at the fame time 
chief of Coylallg. 
. . The outpo~s, or forts, are managed by 
b~kkcepers, as refidents: thefe are, with 

the 
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the exception of Coylang, or .~tlon, five in 
number; namely, one at Cranganore, one 
at Cali Coylang, or Quile Qui/on, one at Por
C", one at Paponett}, and one at Chi/tua, 
which laft is aaually a prifoner in the hancls. 
of HYDER ALl CHAN. 

The chief of the military poifefi"es the 
rank and title of major; and the chief of 
the artillery that of captain-lieutenant. 

I do not know the exaCl number of troops 
that are ufuaIly fl:ationed here; but I be-

\ 

lieve that they may aI!10unt to. about four 
hundred effective men. 

The fervices of public wodhip are per ... 
formed-by one clergyman in orders, and two 
l~ankbezoekers *. 

Amongft the feveral conquefis and fettle
ments which ~he Dutch Company have 
made, or efiablilhed, in the Indies, that of 
the Ma/ab", is not one of the moil: advan
tageous or im portant to the Dutch. It cofta 

• 
* In 1776.1777, the .. hole efiablHbmeDt of the Dutch, 

00 the coaa of Ma/ahllr, confified of, 102 perfons in civil, 
and three in ecdefiafiical, employments ; ten furgcoos and af. 
afiants I fixty hrlonging to the artillery; forty-nine {eameta 
and marines; 613 foldi~ and thirty ml:(;hanics: ill aU 
867 European., bclidcs 405 aatiTes. _ IT. 

the 
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the Company ~uch money, o~· account -of 
the deftru~ive wars in which they have ,n 

. confequence engaged, the rivalry in trade 
of numerous competitors, and, though laft 
not leafr, the infidelity and peculation -of 
their fervants. 

It was but a fltort time after the firft 
capture of thefc poffeffioni from the Portu
guefe. that the dired:ion which had bec;u 
eftabliflted in them was found to be too 
cumberfome and expenfive, and a refolution 
was accordingly taken in OCl:ober of the 
year 1686, that the foctifications of C(Jch~ 
. CranlJInore, Canan~te, and Coy/qng, ih0uld 
not be kept up, the garrifons be withdrawn 
or reduced, and the number of the Co~-

- pany's qualified fervants coufiderably dimi
niflted. But the execution of this refo.. 
lutio~ was, for vario\ls reafOlls, delayed till 
fh~ general revifioll of the aH"airs of th~ 
Co~ny by the fupreme .government at 
Bativia, ll1~e on the 19th of Auguft, 1697; 
~nd till a(ter tpe opinion of Mr. JOHN VAN 

lIooR~, the the~ direaor general, was de
.livered ip. The refuIt of this refolution was 
principally ~ foll~ws :' .. 

I. That 
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L· T.bQ.t the forti.6cadbns of. the city of 

CKbilfl, which, by the Jarge prrifon. it re ... 
q.uired, and the continual reparatiolU to 1>0 
made, in confequence of the great extent of 
~he walls, were too cxpeufive for the Com .. 
pally to maintain, 1hould be reduced by onc.. 
bal£ 

II. Tlm.t of the prefent fortifications of 
ClI1lll1lfWe, the Portuguefe tower 1h.ould only be 
preferved, with a garrifon of twenty, or, at 
Jbe mo,,", twenty-five. European foldiers, to 
which number t~ pre~nt garrifon thou!4 

. be reduced. . . 
Ill. That at CrllTlganore., the ancient 

interior works 1hould only be preferved, 
~~th a garrifon of twen~y Europeans, which 
i$ judged a fufficient number for the purpofes 
~f the Company here. 

IV. That it is likewife judged advifable' 
at Coy/ang no more 1hould be'retail)ed thal\ 
the ~ld Portuguefe tower, or as much of the 
pr~fent works al may be thought n~ceH'ar, 

• Cr411gfl1lG'rl was fold by the Dutch to the kiDg of q'r_aII-

1.Yn, taken from him by HYDaa ALl, and retake. by the 
Englifb iD 1790. c.Jn"" QIIi'-, Q_iu QIIi_, and tbe other 
iettlementa of th~ Dutch on the coaft of JlaJaW, have fbared 
cbe fate of the greater part of their Indian pofi"efiions, and 81 C 

aauaUy in the hands of -the Englitll. cr. . 
for 



for the inteteft' of the Company, with fifteea 
or twenty men: to which number the efta
blifhment there fuould be reduced; and that 
the remainder of the fortifications of the 

- three laft mentioned. places fuould be re
moved or demolifued. 

It was further thereby determined that all 
military outpofts fuould be withdrawn, ex
cept that Pllpondty, PorclI, and Cllli COY/ling, 
ihould be retained as refidencies, or faClories, 
in order to keep an eye over what might 
be going forward all along the c,oaft, and to 
avail ot {uch opportunities of trade as might 
occur; that a bQokkeeper, or affiftant, or 
elfe a trufty and intelligent ferjeant, with 
two private foldiers, or {eamen, 1hould be 
ftationed at eac,h place, and alfo at '1engt1Ul
plltnllm, as foon as the difputes with the 
queen of Ansjengo fhall have been amicably 
adjufted. 

The ve1fels of all defcriptioBs were to be 
reduced to one fmall yatch, two floops, and 
three row boats; for it was determiaed not to 
obftruCl: any more, by meafures of conftraint 
and harfunefs, the navigation of the Mala
\>ars, and their trade in the productio~s of 
their country, cOllfilling chiefly in areca .. 

nuts, 
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nuts, wild cinnamon, and pepper, which the 
Cpmpany could not exclufively purchafe 
from them. 

The number of pieces of artillery, which 
1hould thenceforward be employed upon the 
fortifications, 1hould be fixed at ninety-five 
pieces of iroll, and fix pieces of brafs, ord ... 
nance, with two mortars. And about five 
hundred and thirty Europeans, and thirty. 
feven natives, were judged fufficient for the 
fen'ice of the Company. 

Upon this, the charges diminilhed con
fiderably in the year 1698; -and it is furprif .... 
ing that the refolutions juft now detailed had 
not before been taken, and put in execution, , 
flnce the experience of thirty years had al-
ready pointed out the injurious telldencyof 
the former expenfive eftablilhment, with no 
adequate benefit. The oftentation of a gre~t 
power, which coft the. Company fuch large 
fums of money J had not the effeB: of pro
ducing in the native princes that degree of 
awe alld apprehenfion, which is indifpenfa
bly neceffary for carrying on an exclufive 
trade. 

Thus, Mr. SWAARDEKROON, ill his me
morial on the fubj~ of the: Mill.", coaft, 

. of , 



of the 31ft of May, 1698, 1hews how little 
the power of the Company was feared by the 
rajah of ellli C~ylllng, who traded openly with 
that notorious pirate, WILLIAM KIDD. 

His words are remarkable when, farther 
on, {peaking of the conqueft of the Mllllloar, 
he fays, cc that it is to be regretted that the 
" Company carried fo much fail here in the 
CC' beginning, that they are now defirous of 
cc ftriking them, in order to avoid being 
" overfet." 

In the year 1701, a war broke out be
tween the Company and the tamorin, which 
was put an end to by a treaty of peace, con
cluded Ot;l the 8th of January, 1710; but 
which was no longer maintained than till 
the year 1 j I S' when the famorin furprifed 
'the fort of Chi/tull, w'hich had been con
frrueted in order to keep him in check: this 
event was followed by a memorable cam
paign, under the command of the couufellor 
of India, WILLIAM BAKKER, at the head 
.of full four thoufand men, both Europeans 
and' IlatIve.s, who fubdued the whole' of the 
enemy's country ; I1otwi~ftanding which, no 
proportionate advantages were gained by the 
p~ace concluded with the famorin, on the 

Ijth 
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17th of December, 1717, in comparifon 
with what might and ought to have been 
iaUfted on. 

During this war, the Englith, or rather 
their commandant at 'itllichtr,." had a1ftfted 
the famorin with money, ammunition, and 
gunners. But the worft confequences of 
the war were, that the charges of the Ma14-
~ government were not the lefs for it fince 
it had ~een ended; on which account the 
fupreine government at BatfJ'Via, in their 
{ecret difpatches to Malabar, of the 30th of 
September. 1721, exprefs, in particular, 
their aftonithment at the renewed fpirit of 
hoftility towards the native powers mani. • 
fefted by the Company's fervants, and at the 
extravagance of the expences incurred by 
them. They further write, that they were 
of opinion, that, in cafe the famorin thought 
fit to attack the king of Cochim, who had fo 
long enjoyed the protection of the Company. 
they thould not take an aaive part in the 
quarrel, without, however, entering into any 
particular engagement with the famorin, to 
remain neutral, till it thould be abfolutely 
requifite to interfere. 

Neve.nhelefs, the charges, inftead of being 
reduced 
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reduced within tolerable bounds, on the con
trary, grew more exorbitant. 

In the year 1739, Mr. VAN IMHOFF came 
from eey/on, in order to examine into thefe 
affairs, and fell.t a report concerning them to 

the government at BotllVio, by his Jetter of 
the 6th of July, li39, in which he fays, that 
the king of 'Iravancore having been fuccefl"
ful in the wars which he had undertaken, 
had rendered himfelf fo much refpe8ed 

. among the chief kings of the Mlllabar coaft7 
that he was looked upon by everyone with 
eyes of jealoufy and apprehenfion. 

Mr. VAN IMHorF was, therefore, of opi
nion, that if it were requifite for the Com
pany to maintain a balance of power amonglt 
the chiefs of the Ma/abor coafi, it could 
never be made to preponderate more to the 

\ 

prejudice or danger of the Company, than 
i~ favour of that prince, who was aim oft 
wholly attached to their competitors, and 
whofe encreafe of power could not but 
be pregnant with tbe mofi: alarming con
fequences. to their interefis, w hila he, at tho 
fame time, merited fome chaftifement for 
his infolence towards them, independent of 
the--primary confideration of maintaining a 

due 
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due balance among the native powtrs of the 
MalalJfJr. 

That gentleman fayst in another place, 
that there were but two ways to effea a re-
formation in the affairs of this government. 
which was abfolutely lleceffary, as matterll 
could pofitively not remain any longer ill the 
iituation in which they then were. One of 
thefe was, to follow the'marketprice in the 
purchafe of pepper, that at leaft fo much 
might be procured as was wanted for the 
retum-thips from Ctylo1l., The other wast 

;-,10 enforce the contracts, by means of more 
energy f than thofe which had hitherto been 
employed J, and to make thofe princesf who 
did not fulfil their engagements, feel the 
weight of the refentment~ and-the power o( 
the arms of the CompanYt by exaaing the 
penaltiejl for the non-performance of their 
contratl:s, by force of arms and military 
execution. or by furprifing artd carrying oft' 
to BfJ/ll'Via one or other of thofe princes, 
who Ihewed themfelves the moil: refraaory, 
which would create fo much terror among 
them, that it would not be necdfary to re .. 
fort to the fame expedient a fecond time. 

Of thefe two means of reQrefs, he difap-
~OL. Ill. ~ proved 
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ptoved of the firft, alleging, that to (olloW' 
the marketprice would, at that ~ime, be 
both unprofitable and unjuft, and, in future, 
unadvifable, and even dangerous and.alarm
ing for the intercfts of the Company. In 
reful~, he concluded that the fecolld method 
would be the befi.· 
, Upon this. the people in ,the adminiftra

tion on the coaft. immediately {e.t about at
tacking 'IrtZ'IJfJlIcore, without even a~ng 
orders from Battrll;fJ on the fubjeCl:. It was, 
however, {peedily requifite to fend for aRift
ance from JfJ'Va, in order to carry on the 
~nterprize that had beep begun; for J of all 
the princes who were reprefented by Mr. 
VAN IM~oFF as ready and willing to join 
their arms to thofe of the Company, the 
rajah of Cal; Coy/ang alone, came to their 
affiftance J and his attachment to us was 
his ruin, (or his dominions were ftfbdued by 
the king of 'IrtZ'IJfJncore, after our troops ha4 
been compelled to furrender their fonrelfes 
in ~rfJ'lJlJnc~rt, and to abandon the field. 

In .. the mean time the expen~es and lofi"ea 
of the eR:ablilhment encreafed fo much, that 
llotw ithftallding all the profits from· th~ 

'year 1740 to 1745, this commandery run 
gr.cad, 
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tready in arrear. This war, that of p4, 
and the Macafferwar, which were all waged 
~t the fame time, {et the Company mate
"tiaUy backward in their affairs. 

The confequence of this incoIlfiderate con
duCt was a great decline in the reputation, 
:and importance of the Company all the coaft 
of Malabar; for they concluded a treaty of 
peace, by which their allies were wholly 
abandoned, and left to themfelves, without 
any conditiorts or interference on the part of 
the Company in their behalf; and, on the 
othar hand, we entered into an exclufive 
allian~e with the king of 'Travancore, a.s the 
moft p~werful prince in' the country J the 
wboleagreeable to a determination which had 
been taken on the fubjeCt at Batlroia, 'and 
the infiruClions, to that effect, which were 
fent off on the 18th of October, 1748. 

A ftricter union afterwards took place be
tween the Company and the king of 'Ira
~ancore, and a £inn treaty of peaoe alld al. 
liance was made with him on the' 15th of 
Augunt 1753, by which their hands ,were 
'ror ever'tied from interfering in the Malabar 
difputes. The ninth article of this treaty 
doea not' appear in a light very honourable 

! R2 "" 
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to the Company; it ftipulates, that tbC'· 
Company ~all 'recede from all engagements 
which, they may have entered into ~ith the 
other Malabar princes, whom the king of 
crrtrVa1lCore might choofe to attack, and on 
no account interfere in their difputes~ or ;fford 
them affiftance or 1he1ter; nor ill any refpeCk 
~aife allY oppofition to the enterprizes. of the 
king . 
. This was the main fpring of all; this was 

the chief objeCt of the king of 'tra'Dancore~ 
and that in which he mofrly interefted 
himfelf. Filled with the intention, and fired 
with the idea, of making extenfive conquefts;; 
he knew no 'ObftacJe fo powerful to prevent 
the accompliihment of his defircs, as the 
power of the ~ompany; and by this treaty 
he fecured all. open field before him, for turn
ing his arms to whatever quarter he chofe. 

It was not long before he availed himfelf 
of the advantage he had obtained. He made 
himfelf mafter of the kingdom of crekilm
Kou;, w hof~ prince, was left ull~d by ru. 
.neighbours and allies,; and of feveral other 
plac~, to which the neutrality of the Com
'pany gave eafy opportunities. 

By the tw.entieth article of the abovemen
tionecl 
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-tioaed treaty, the Company bound themfelvts 
to provide that prince annually, to tbe valdt 
of twelve thoufand rupees, or eighteen thou
(and -gilders, various forts of warlike ftares 
.and ammunition, and bbe prices of thefe arti
·des were fixed as follows, viz. 

~ ftrelock at..i - rupees ,. 16. or f. u U CC.! J ofterl.) 
.one hupdrcd gunflints, • - - 0 I J (0 IS) 

,a pound of gunpowder, - - - 0'3 (0 1 s) 
one hundred leaden muOtet bullets, 0 14 (0 I 3) 

.. likewife fome ironwork, and brafs caDnon. 

. On the. other hand, the king engaged to 
fell to the Company, all the cotton cloths. 
and every year three thoufand ~andil.s of pep
per, of five hUlld~ed pounds weight each, 
together with all the other productions which 
the 'lands be was already poffe£fed of, yielded': 
and the further quantity of two thoufand 
candils of pepper out of thofe territories which 
he might in future conquer. For which the 
Company, acc~rding to articles v and VI, 

engaged to pay, namely, for each candt/of 
good and found pepper, properly htlrped or 
fifted, from the kingdoms' of '1'rtl'Vancort 
and Ansjengo, fixty-five rUfJees (f.97 15-), 
and for (he pepper produced in the countries 
wtlich the kill~ of 'fr8vancore might fucceed 

~ 3 1Il 
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in fubduing, in confequence of the neutrality 
of the Company, fifty-:five rupees (f.82IS-) 
per cll1J.liil; and moreover an export-duty.ot 
four fanam rogtos. per conJiI. 

The twenty-fo~rth article fays; that the 
king 1hall befides receive an annual douceur, 
or prefent, from th~ Company, the value, 
'how~ver, of which was left to be fixed by 
them? this was afterwards fettled, by the 
government of Botll'Vio, at five thoufalld gil
ders t, upon the condition that the fiipulated 
q~aQtity of pepper 1hould be dply <l~verc:d. 

The twenty-fifth ardcle ftates'; that the 
Company's fubje& 1h~1l be l~ft unmolefted 
'in the lands, which have anciently belonged -
to them. 

By this· mc!ans 7"ravoncort bec;:afD~ fa 
powerful, that all the other princes of M_Ill
!Jor, feeing that the Company remained in,. 
aCtive, and beheld with eyes of indifference, 
or of approbation, the encreafing greatnefs of 
its rajah, ufed their utmoft endeavours to 
engage the <;ompany to alter their condu&, 
as well by Qffering to furnith them with 
various q~antitieS' 'of pepper, as by giv.in~ 

* AfatUIIII i& abo\1t the nlue of 34. fteciiog. 9". 
t About .c.4S4 ftcrliD~. r,. 

----~ 
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recret informations of the evil intentions of 
the king of 'I'rtrvancore towards'the Dutch. 

But perceiving, at length, that every pro
pofal was rejected, and eTeryinformatioll 
aighted, with the ~ooleft indifference, they 
then had recourfc to the famorin, whom 
they perfuaded to enter into hoftilities againft 
the Company; imagining, that·if they were 
once obliged to take up arms, matters would 
come rouild again, according to their withes • 

. The famorin finding, that inftead .of being 
refifted, the ouly arms oppofed agaillft him 
were ineffeCtual remonftrances,· and vain 
menaces, grew bolder every day, till he at laft 
overrun the Company's province of Paponetty, 
fo that they were at length compelled to fend 
a detachment of troops thither, to expel him 
from the territory of the Company; which 
was effeCted. But it was not long before the 
famorin made a new incurfion into the Com
pany's territory, and with better fortune, fo 
that our people were forced to retire to Cran
glJ1lore, with the lofS of eight pieces of ~rtil
lery, leaving the famorin in pofi"effiort of \ 
Paponetty. Upon this he made preparat\Q~lS 
to invade ·the kingdom of C,.ang~nore. which . 
~e ~ort1y. ~ft~rwarQs did, with an ~&:(lly 9f 

!tl 4: ~ve 
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6.ve thourand men, and endeavoured ~ thl'ow~ 
up fame fortifications at AycQtta, in oNer to 
obftrua the navigation of the river, but in 
which he. was fortunately prevented by O\lr· 
peop)e. _ • 

The flames of war approaching tbus by de. 

grees. nearer and nearer, and not having ~ 
fufficieh,t number of troops at hand, to oppof~ 
theprogrefs of the enemy, the gQvemment 
of Malabpr came to a refolution, on the 2qdi 
of Oaober, I 7 56~ to requeft the affiftance of 

I a few hundred men1"rom Ceylon, 'but tIm 
government. of that iQand, being themfelvcs 
in w~nt of troops, excufed themfelves, oq 
that ground, by th~ir ]~tter of the 14th of. 
November following. . 

. Before the tT-OOpS 'of the famorin had ad .. 
~ 

• vanced fo fal', Mt. CU~ES, 'who was at tha~. 

, . 

~ime the governor and com~ander in chief 
()n the coaft of ¥ala/Jar, had written. t~ the 
kin~ of CrangllntJre and AifTI~, who were 
fllmoft, ~s it were, the fubjeCb of'the Com
pany, defir,ng the~ to ftation tlldr flIJ;rs uP'H\ 

the frontiers of the pr~vince of P~IJ, ~ 
order fO prevent tpe iuc;urfions.of the enemy 1 
bu~ tneje princes openly took part with thd 

. faQlorm i aqd no~ Wilho\l~ re~fc)n. i ~be Co~~ 
- . . , . , ' \. . . .' . . .... ; ., ." 

p~nl 

,. 
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~ny ~~ (et the~ the e~ample, alld had 6~ 
abandone~ them, and left· them at the mercy 
of the ki~g of 'l'''~llncfJrt: why·then iliou14 
they abandon the famoOn., ~lw. }"P .. npw 
~eir ollly hope and fuppotd "~~. they not 
~be~ thernfclves have affifted in forgini thofe 
fetters, which the king of 'l'rll'UallCWt would 
~rwif~ not have failed to cail upon them~ 
10 which the Company, by their mUbtken 
poJicy, ~ fmoothed t~le way l 

When the king of g'rlZ'tJlI1l~ort was . in .. 
formed, by the CGDlmandant CUN ES, of the 
lJQ.ftilitles which Jhe falllorin had committed 
~ft ~he Comp~ny, he anfw~red .with, the 
greateft compofure, c, chat he had told the 
i' ambatI'adors of. the famorin, that they 
~ filould'ditfuade their maller from doing fo." 

It was,', at the fame time, pretty well . 
afcertairicd, that, far from u6ng any diffua
Gve arguments, tile king of 'Iravancore had. 
~ the co~trary, greatl), encouraged the fa ... 
glorin to.pcsrfevere in his hoftilc exertions; 
,rofting that, when matters came to greate~ 
extremities, the Company would call in his 
~ffiftance, and that he 1hould thereby havo 
bett~'opportmlitics of carrying on his pro. 

J~ 4!! ~~71!~e~ ~ Q~~eft~ 
Tho' 
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Th~ (.morin, whofe objeCl was . not fo 
much the making war on the Company, as 
the prevention of a further encreafe of power 
in the king of 7'rlZ'lJancore, m~de propofals of 
accommodation himfelf, offering even to fur~' 
nilh yearly two thoufand candtls of pepper 
to the Company, if they would but refolve 
to join the'ir forces to his, and attack the 
lting of fJ'ravancort; but far from liftening 
to thefe propofals, or entering into treaty 
concerning them, fo many preliminary ~rti
cles of difcuffion were ftarted, and conditions 

, propofed, as if the Company had been the 
cOllquerors: this conduCl: appears to have 
been folely grounded upon an unwillingnefs 
to depart from their favourite fyftem, or from 
the conditions of the engagement latterly 
entered into. with Travoncore; to which 
every thing was to be facrificed. Yet ~nftead: 
of this conduct inducing the king of 7'rtl'lJfZ1I
core to be more and more attached, to tho 
Company's inter.eft; he, 011 the contrary,. 
after the difputes with the .famotin were ae.
~ommodated, had the hardinefS' to declare, 
that the Company mufi, in time, be con. 
tented with the ddivery of his prodllCl:s' ill 
{uch a ma~tler, and in fuch quallti~ies._as het 

. chofQ 
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chofe to allow; and that he did not intend to 
look upon them in any o~er light, than in 
a:hat of merchants, not po1feffed of any ter
ritorial jurifdid:ion, or fupreme authority, 
and who ought to follow the market-prices 
in paying for their purchafe~. 

Of all the Malabar princes he thus re
mained the only formidable neighbo\lr of the 
Company, doing, without oppo(itio~, what

. ever be liked; which continued tiU lately 
• when a ftill more dreaded enemy, b~th to 
himfelf and the Company, arofe, onc whof~ 
name has become famous by his wars againA: 
the Engliih, the juftly celebrated HYDE:R. 

ALl ~HAN B'AHAUDER, otherwife HYDRlI. 

N AIG, who, by his confummate courage and 
conduCt, raifed himfelf from the condition of a ' 
fo~mon trooper, to be mafter of the kingdo~ 
(If ~Jo"e (where he afiumed oniy, however, 
the title of nabob, becaufe the king of MyJore ' 
is JEll living, although kept in confinement 
by the ufurper), and fubdued the province of 
Canara, and the kingdom of Calicut, forcing 
the famorill to feek a refuge with the king 
qf r,:~a'l.CDre. HYDER. ALl is now become 
the moll: formidable potentate of this part of 
India; and if the Marattas, with whom he 

is 
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4S illceffantly at war, did not {laud in his way, 
,he would, it) all probability, prefc:ibe laws '0 the wqole peninfula w~hin the GanGes, iq. 
fl very ~rt time. ' 

An Implacable ~.,emy of the Engli1h, of 
his hatred for which nation he has given 
innumerable proofs, and burning with the 
4efire of ftlpplanti~g the n,.,bob of the Car~ 
natic, upon the coaft of Coromrzn4el, who wa~ 
in every thing fubfervient to the Ellg1itb, he 
had ,in view to make himf.elf m~fter of the 
)tingdom of '(rtnJancore·, in ord~r to leave 

* The only prince on the MaltllHfr coaft who had rfcape. 
the oppreffion and'vir)leuce of HYDEJ!. ALl, wall the king of 

• tf'ravtl",vre. His means ilf defence were extraordinary and ro-
'lIlantic. Around his capital, and chief province, he f1dferccl 

the woods to grow for a number of year" till tbey formed aa 
impenetrable belt of great depth. This; cut into labyrintbs, 
afforded eafy e,refs to his people, and rindt"reci all attack" 
from withollt impratlicable. Immured witbin this natural 
fortification, he ehCOur~ed tbe cultivation of tbe art.! anei 
{ciences; he invited tbe approach of men of genius and &OOw.' 

Jedge; he cultivated the friendfbip of the bramnins, and wat 
biinfelf admitted into their fociety, by thecerem90Y of pafiing 
lhr~ugb a golden cow i and by preparing his own military 
flores, cafting of cannon, making of gUDpowd~r, &c. be 
rendered himfelf independent of foreign ~id. Tbe fubje& 
of his remoter provinces, to avoid the ravages fIl war, took 
refuge within the woody circle; and, whenevertbey could 'do 

it with fafety, returned, with their fa!Dj)j~slU\~~fc:as, to~~r 
fofmer habitatiolli.· IT: -

,1Q 
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no enemy behind him, when he attacked the: 
Carnat;c; for this reafon, he fent, about a 
year ago, to requ~ft of the government of 
the Malahar, a free paffage for his troop9 
thither, through, or along, the territories of 
the Company. 

The refufal of this requefi-, and the delay 
of a reply to a letter, which he had dif~ 
patched, accompanied with conliderable pre
fents, to the fuprcme government at Botavi4 
(which delay was occafioned by the length 
of the voyage performed by the veffel, by 
which the letter and prcfents were fent, and 
likewife by a little negligence of which the 
people at Batavill were guilty, fo that the 
lhip .from BatllVia, that arrived on the eoait 
of Malabllr the followmg year, brought nei
ther anfwer or prefents, in return to HYDEB. 

ALl, or the leaft notice of the matter to 
Governor MOEN&), excited 'a great degree of . 
rcfentment in the breaO: of the haughty My- . 
(orean, who was then, indifputably, the 
greateR: prince in thofe parts. This, Mr. 
MOENS -endeavoured to foften as much as 
:poffible, by writing at one time, that the ex~ 
traordinary length of the voyage was the oc~ 
cafion of the delay,- and at another r 'that the 

: - rept, 



reply to his difpatches would come by t'iKt 
CorQmandel or Ceylon lhips; but n?tbin:g 
could efface the impreffions.which this im-

I 

aginarYt or real, affront,. had made in the 
vindiCl:ive heart of HYDER ALl, who inti
mated without referve, that he very well per
ceived that. the Company cared little for his 
friendihip. 

Mr. MOENS, who forefaw that it would 
. be impoffible to avoid coming to a rupt~re 

with this powerful and reruefs prince. prin..: 
cipally becaufe his requeft to be allowed to 
march through th~ territori~s of the Com
pagy, in order to attack the country of. tIra"7 

IfJIlflcOre., w:as refufed, ehtered iuto clofer en
gagements with the kings of rr ravIJncore and 
of C.ochim, to ~ft each other with all their 
mjght ill cafe of need. The latter feemed 
even inclined to aB: offenfivei y, in order nat 
to be liable to undergo the fame fate as the 
famorin; but this was difcouraged by Mr. 
MOENS, who knew very well that the whole 
burthen and expellce of the war would fall 
upon the Company, as the pufillanimity ot 
the native princes, and their dread of the 
arms of H YDER ALl, were too great, te!) ex
pea any effeaual co .. operation from them. 

The-
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The flames of war, which had been 10 
long' a kindling, burft out at length, in the 
month of October, 1716. HYDEa. ALl 

(cnt his genera),. eHA DERGAM, with eig~t 
or ten thoqfalld men, to make an irruption 
int~ the poffeiflOns of the Company, namely, 
in the fandy country or provUace of Papo .. 
lInty'; he ravaged the country with fire and 
(word, and laid fiege to the fort of Chittua ; 
this fort, which is a fquare, with four demi. 
baftions, had been duly provided with a fuf
'iicient garrifon, and ammunition and provi
£ons enough to hold o~t for fame time. 

The faid genera), eRA DERGAM, iffued a 
manifefto, ill the namo of his mafi:er, the 
nabob HYDBa. ALl, by which he alleged 
that _certain lands, fituated within the pro
vince of Paponet~, bdonged to the empire 
of the famorin, and that Calicut having been 
conquered by him, he required thofe lauds 
to be delivered up to him by the Company, 
as all flppendage to it. 

To this, Mr. MOENS replied, that thofe 
lauds h~d been. mortgaged many years ago 
to the eompa~y, by the famorin, (or the 
fum of twelve thoufand rupees; but that he 

was 
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'Was ready, at 'any time, to deliver them up 
to whoever would repay to the Company the 
money for which they had been mortgaged: 
but no anfwet, or at leaft not a fatisfacro,y 
one, was given to .this. 

Mr. MORKs, whofe military force, agree. 
able to the cuftomary fparingnefs of the 
Company, in this refpeCt, was very trifling, 
ftarcely amounting to two hundred ei"eClive 
men, had, upon the burfting of the ftorm~ 
immediately written, in preffing. terms1 for a 
reinforcement of troops and ve1fels from 
Cry/on; and, by the diligent zeal of the go
verUQr there, Mr. F ALK, thefe were rent 
~ith fuch· expedition, that the'troops were 
difembarked at Cochim, on the 4th of No
vember, and were direcUy fent off, to Cr""~ 
ganore and 4ycotte, in order to pre~llt the 
enemy from penetrating in that quarter; and 
getting footing in· the ifland of Baypin, 
whilft the .kings of 'l'ravancore and Coch,..", 
threw up' fome ftrong and fortified lines, Oft 

the oppofite fide of the river, in order to 
defeu~ their lands from an ~ irruption 011 

.. that fide. 'On our fide too, great ·affiduity 
was ufed, in. forming a retrenchment unde, 

the 
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the guna of C'.gall4Tt" . and iD fortifying 
~e, that B",p;. might be ftill bette( 
cov~red againft any boftile attempt. 

Chiltull having now been invefted for a 
long ~.l the garrifoo {cnt word to Msfo. 

MOltN6,' that if they wer.e,oot fpeedily ilk;" , . 
f:ourad, they would be obliged to {\lrreodct. 
for want of provikons and ammunition. 
- Upon receiving this intelligertce, l\ft. 
J4q~NS determined to relieve that fmall. 
ba.! iJnportant fort, whatever it might coli: J 

that the enemy '1ho were in force betWM.tl 

Chithlll to· the north, and CrllllgtlROr, to the 
~th, might not be. without fome objeCt of 
appI"ehenfion and check iu their ~ear. 

The Ceylon reinforcement ~ad ~~c 
come very opportunely for that ,-putpofe , 
and every thing ~ing ptep~r~~d/fol" the' ex
pedition,:'alld the fuppliea- of provifion ..... ' 
ammWitioll for the garrifon o£ Chithlll· being . 
packed' in' fmall. cafes. aDd ca1ks. in order 
to' admit of an ea.£icr and more fpoedy con
'\fe,_ce 00 ato~, ~nd 'into the- fort. the fol. 
diets, to the munber of 0114 h11nd{ed ancJ· ;~~ 
{cve&Jt, or eighty men.,' were e~barked, ~Il -', 
boG'd: the thip 1IIoIuJWf, aDd a fullicient 
nwnber of f~ll ve4eb were, provided for 

VOL. Ill. I the 
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the purpofe of difembarking the men, and 
landing the ftores and provifions, intended 
for the relief of Chittua. 

On the fame day that they failed in the 
morning, they anchored, at.noon, abreaft of 
Chittua: the commanding officer of the 
military- wiihed to attempt a landing imme
diately; but, by the advice of ~he captain 
of' the ihip, who conceived that the furf 
upon' the .reef, where they would be obliged 
to land J>efore they could get to ChittlJll, ran 
'too high at that time, to render the attempt 
practicable, as likewife that the {mall vdklS 
which were to convey the foldiers and fi:orel 
on ihore,· were not yet in readin~, or in 
a proper fituation, the attempt was deferred 
till t he next day. 
- - This expedition was planned and execu
ted with fo much fecrecy, that the enemy 
were wholly uninformed of it, until' they 
beheld the ihip caft anchor before ChittlJtl; 
-and the delay in landing, gave an oppo~u
nity to the nabob's general, who iinmedi .. 
ately fufpected the caufe of the large libip, 
and to many fmall welfels, having anchored 
on the coaa, to fend;.. with all [peed, a con ... 
fiderable number of :liis: troopi to take poft 

upon 
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upon the reef, or' rather the {pit of land,. 
which for fome years had been waihed up 
between Chilllla and the fea; where they 
placed themfelves in ambufcade, waiting fOf 
the landing of our men. 

Thefe, ignoraut' ~f this circumftance, at
te~pted to land on the foUowing day, at 
noon; but, . unfortu'nately, the firft velfel, 
whiclr· had the foldiers on board, overfet, . 
as foon as it. entered the furf; the men, 
however, got fafe to land; but they had not 
proceeded many yards, before they were 
attacked by the party of ~e enemy that lay 
there in ambuth: they could not oppofe much 
refiftance to them, as their firelocks, and 
the greateft part of their ammunition, had 
been drenched in fea-water: the command
ing officer, therefore, immediately' ordered his 
detachment to retreat to the beach; but here 
they were again difappointed, for the affright
ed natives, who had navigated the vetrel in 
which they came, having recovered her, 
had put off from the thore again, and none 
of the others dura encounter the furf; fo 
that, after having defended themfelves for 
a -~ort time, as well as' they were able, 
fe¥eraJ of them being killed, and miJJ\Y 

S 2 wounded, 
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wounded, the detachment was obliged to 
furrender themfelves prifoners of war to the 
enemy. 

The confequences of the ill fucceu- of 
this ex;pedition, were confiderably prejudiciaL 
to us. 

The enemy obtained a fre1h degree of 
. courage, from the advantage they had gain

ed over us· in this aaion, and our Jfeoplc 
'Were not a little dithear.tened by it, as 
they had loft a con{jderahl~ proportion 'of 
their fmall number o£ E~r.opeaIl troops, 
and were obliged by it to j abandon Cbd
tJJIJ to its fate. That. plice. furrendered, 
at length, by capitulation,; and although it 
waa upop condition that the garl'ifon ~uld 
1'10t be made prifoners, but (bould be allowed 
to march out, a.nd be conducted to CT:tl1Iga. 
lIQre, the perfidious Myforean abided DDt by 
his. word, but after' they were· plundered Of 
all they. pofi'e.ffed. and firipped, almoft naked, 
hCf fent th~II) in ~hains to.CfIIit:td, and fatthcr. 
up. into h~ c,o\Jn~ry. 

The fit.u~ion, of oua: aflairs. on the coaft ( f 
Malabar. npw became daily_ ID9re cr.i~ 
and alarmillg. The ~nemy bad now no
thing mor.e to do .. than to. fiorm Crtlllgtl1lQt'~, 

or· 
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&r to break through the rr rIl'Oancort lines; to 
be at hand to get footing on the ilI.nd of 
~, or even to attack Coch;., itfelf; and· 
the retrenchment which had been begun be;. 
fore Crll"gllllfJrt was not near completed, for 
want of labourers, who are here called 
tfJOliu*. 

To this, add the intelligence, which Mr. 
MORNI r~eiyed from good authority, t~at 

the nabob had caufed a confiderabIe part of 
his Beet, con6fting of ont three-maft 1hip, 
fix two-maft, grabs, and twenty well armed 
gallivatst to affembJe at CtZlieut, with the 
intention of a~tempting to make a landing 
upon the illand of Bayp;n, and thus to attack 
CrllllgJl1llrI on both fides, and to extend his 
-depredations even to the gates of Cochim. 

In order to guard, as much as poffible, 
againft the completion of this purpofe, a 

. ichooner, which-was the only veffel ftationed' 
by the Company on the, coaft, was placed as 
clofe as pofiible to the mouth of the river of 
Cranganort; and the lhips, the Hoo/'lMif and 

* COI/liu are thofe Datives who are employed iD carrying 
et burthens, digging of trencbes, and fucb laborious occupa. 
lions; and who, fapplying the place of pioneen, cannot be 
difpenCed wilb iD the operati~ns of military taaies in 
11mJ.j1at1. S. 

s .1 the 
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the Honcoop, were ftationcd a little farther 
to feaward, at a middling diftance from each 
other. in order to cover the coaft, and at 
the fame time to be nc;ar enough to join 
their fo.-cc, upon the appearancs of the 
enemy's fleet, in order to oppofe any land· 
ing that might be attempted. 

In the mean time, the retrenchments be. 
tore CrangantJre were 'carried 011 with the 
utmoft diligence; yet, for want of proper 
work people, they were not completed till 
the end of December, when, however, every 
,thing was prepared, as well as circumfiances 
would admit of, as well for defenfive, as for 
ofFenfiv~ operations., But matters' remained 
iil this fituation; for Mr. MOENS wifely 
confidered, that if once the Company acted 
ofFenfively, an means ot amicable accom
modation would be entirely cut off. and 
they would be involved in an open war. 
from which it might not be fo eafy to dif .. 
engage themfe1ves, and which would, at all 
events, be a foun;:e of heavy expenee, and 
rUll theil· poffeffiollson the 'coaft qf Ma/uar 
fEll more in arrear. The enemy'now con .. 
tinued quiet in Paponetty, and feemed to 
with fQr llQthing more than the tr~flillg 

mortgaged 
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mortgaged diftrias which had', formed tb.e 
bone of contention; while a communicatipn 
flilt, in fome meafure, kept up with HYDEB., 

ALl, had been the means of keeping alive 
the hopes of a pacific termination to thefe 
. menacing events. . 

Moreover, if our people had aaed oWen
. fively, they would have had to attack the 

, / 
enemy in a woody country, where they 
might wait for us with advantage, and in 

. cafe of ,ditcomfiture, the retreat would be 
difficult. The lofs of the Ceylon reinfo~ce.
ment would have been irreparable; and 
although a detachment of two hundred 
fepoys, rent from Coromantkl over land had 
reached Cochim in fa fe ty , in th~ latter end 
of December, :Mr. MOENS was induced, by 
the abovementioned motives, to aa, for the 
prefent, merely Wlpon the defenftve, in the 
hopes-that the 1hip that was 'daily expeCled 
from Battrvia, would b~ing the long-ex
pected anfwer, and counter-prefents, from 
the government there, to the nabob of 
MJfore. 

'In order, however, to make a trial of the 
!'eal difpofition of the kings of 'IraVanCfJrf 
and Cochim, by making them believe that 

s 4 h~ 
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he {c;rio~ny - intendecl to undertake the ."..
fecution of the war. Mr. MOENS fent 10 , -

them. to inform them., that having, onhis 
~ part,' got every thing in r.ea.dinefs ~o aa 
~otfenfively againfi the' common enemy, be 
now required of them a catcgarical aafwer. 
in h~w far· he could depend 'upon their 'fue- -
cours, and at the fame time, wjfi}i4g to 
form a plan, in concert with them, for the 
commencement of their combined opera
tioDS. 

Upon this, he received from tJ'r~4 
juft f~ch an an[wcr as he expected, in ~ 
fequence . of . the fecret informations wllich 
he had before obtained, at no little e1'~ .. 
of what W8$ patrmg at the court of tJtat 

. prince; it was to the following e&B:; 
namely, that th,? king of '1 rllJllnc~,.,. had 
entered into an alliauce with the. q.pob ~f 
.tIreDt, by which it had been dipulated. that 
.if he, the king of cr"''''''t1neore, were attacked 
in his own dominions by HYDE:a ALl, that 
then the nabob of ArcfJt woutd come to his 
affiftance, but. that if h~ were himiirl£ the 
aggre{for., he was not then tp . expeCl the 
Oighteft degree of fuccour; am! that, ~s 
HYP~ll Al.J had not ,.e~ acrually committed. 

J)oftUit'C;:$ 



,Wllitia UPOD his territooes, bis bamIs 
_were bowd from a8ing any otherwife than 
lmer~ly defenfively. Hence it appeared that 
. the iiberal pJl)mifes, ~ by the king of 
_ Trll'lJllllCDrt, that he wouldjoiu all his forces 
to our's as foon as we were in readinefi. 
-were never intended 'to be performed, and 
amc to .nothing; and it may be inferred. 
_that he had 00 other object in view, in 
IDJking them, than to encourage the Com
.pany. to involve themfelves in difficultiC5. 
.and to keep himfelf entirely out of the 
fcrape • 

. It was not the king of t.rr4'I.Jllncore alone 
who wi1hcd for the humiliation of the Com
pany, but the Englilh were likewife ani
mated with the fame invidious defires; and 

. although, it would have been diametrically 
oppofite to their interefi, that the power of . 
HYDEll ALl iliould be augmented, yet they 
would have rejoic~d to fee the annihilation 
of our's on the coait of MaJaIJar. 

A well authenticated anecdote confirms 
the opinion of their inimical difpofition to .. 

o wards us: the chief of Ansjlngo, copverfiog 
oh the fubjeCl of the difputes which had 
arifen betw..een our Company and H YDEI. 

ALl, 

\ 
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ALl, expre6"ed himfdf in a manner :\vhich 
clearly evinced his fatisfaction, at the un
favourable pofture which our affairs had 
taken; " adding, let H YDER ALl take Cocbim 
" away from them, it will not be long be-

.CC fore we {hall take it back from him." 
The chief of '1tllicher,.,. too, a's foon as be 

llnderftood that the, enemy had 'taken Pa .. 
jOlIttly, allured the different veffe]s, that 
were annually accuftomed to refort to CfJ
~him, for the purpofes of trade, tG his fet
tlement, pretending that Cochi1/l was inveft
ed both by fea and by land; he even wrote 
a letter to Mr.,'MoENS, by which he offered 
"to take under his fafeguard, at 7'tllicheny, 
the goods and effeCts of the Company, with 
afTurances, upon his word of honour, that, 
both with re(peCl: to the houfing, and to the 
difpofalof articles of merchandife, the fame 
care and diligence ihould, be employed, as if 
they belonged to the Engliih. 

But Mr. MOENS, well informed of his 
underhand dealings, wrote in reply, that 
matters, f~r from being come to that ex
tremity, were frill in fnch a fituation, that 
the operations of trade ,were purfued without 
interruption, ~d the road was prote~d by 

the 
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the Company's .1hips, and that he therefore 
begged leave to ·decline his friendly otrer:' 
at the fame time he feeredy caufed infor
mation to be given to fuch vefi"els as hacl 
run in there, that they might f&fely come to 
Cochim, without any apprehen60n; and this 
had the eifea, that they all immediately left 
crellicher,., and failed to .Cocbim, where they 
difpofed of their goods, ~d were fuppliecl 
with the' artic~es they wanted, as ufual. 

At leng~h, the Gromnu/u1, the long
withed-for lhip from Bllia'IJiat appeared, and 
caft anchor in the road of Cocmlll, on the 
9th of January, , 777, having on board an 
apfwer from ·th~ .fupreme. government. to 
the letter of HYDElt ALl, with the prefimta . . ., 
ac~ompanymg It. . . 

Mr. MOENS and his council, neverthelei, 
deliberated, whether they thould now fencl 
thefe difpat~he:i to the nabob, on account 
of the hofiilities which he ~ad already com. 
mitted, or 11ot: after mature confideration. 
however, the firfi was unanimoufiy refolved 
on, becaufe that by thjs. means, if the na
bob reaUy fought peace, it muft· imme
diately appear. Mr. MOENS added a letter 
from himfelf, which principally contained 

the 
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the rearons' of the long delay or the ~tttr 
and pre{ents, 

After the Iapfe of fome weeks, HTDER 

ALl, who had now marched higber up in 
tile penillfula againi: the Marattas, with 
whom he was equally at war, wrote a let'" 
tu to Mr. MOENS, and fent back the people 
who had been 'takeR prifoners at Chi/full, pro
viding them with provifions, and paying their 
expellees as far as CocIJirn, retaining, how. 
ever, tbofe who had taken {ervice with him; 
he -took no notice ill that letter of t4e pre
~ts which had been fent to him, a]thougb, . 
in all probability, he well knew that they 
were OIl the road to him; but he wrote 
that the difputes which had arifen between 
him and the Company, were occafioned by 
mifuriduibnding.J that he had indeed rent 
• general and fome troops into the fandy 
couritry, . but it was on]y for rite purpofe of 
{~g after the lands which .had belonged 
to ~ ,kingdom of-the famorin j that oui'-
people had filot firfr j that he had difpatcb
cd two meffengers to Mr. MOENS, to ad· 
juft the differences, but that they had been 
fefufed to be received; with feveral other 
feign~ fubject8 of cnmplaillt, al~d unfounded 

-all~gations, 
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allegations, by which he endeavoured to 
exculpate himfelf, and to throw the wholo 
blame of the rupture upon the Company J 

he concludc?d., however, by offering them 
his friehttihip, and Illa~iiefi:ed a detire of ac
commodating matters. 

Upon this, Mr. MOBNS replied to him. 
that no~ng was more agteeable to tho 
.Company, than to maiutain their relations 
of amity with the princes in the neighbour
hood of their eftablithments; that they ef
pecially wifiled to preferve the friendlhip 
and good-will of a powerful prillce like 
him, with whom they had never before had 
aAy mifunderftanding; and that, in order 
to re-ellablilh a peace, and to remove all 
tbe fubjeBs of difpute which haci a,rifen be
tween them, he left it to the choice of the 
nabob, whether his highnefs chofe to fend 
his wdtelr - to Coch;m, or. whether Mr. 
MoBNS 1hould fend- pcrfons to treat with the 
Jmbob at his own court. 

, When I left CocA;,., on the :1+tb- Q~ April, 
1777, no anfwer had ,et come to this lait ' 
ietter. but it was expecfted: to arrive e¥errday. 

-'. r abtl, an I&CDt, Dliniftcr. or ambaaidor frolD & 

~~~~. ~ . 

The 
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The probable caufes of the pacific dit-· 
pofitiOA which now appeared in the nabob. 
were the following: 

Firft, the 'open war in which he was en
gaged with the Marattas, who were endea
vouring to rcinfl:ate, in the po1feffion of their 
dominions; thofc:: princes, who had formerly 
been tributary to them, and had llOW been 
difpoffeffed by HVDER ALl. . 

Next, the aBembling of the Nlirs of the. 
{amorin, in the mountains, in order to re
fiore their prince,. who had fled for refuge to 
the king of CJ'ra'Vanfore, to his dominions; to 
which likewife conduced, that the chief of 
the Mo()rs, who . conftituted almofl: the half 
of the fubjectS' of the famorin, and whom 
HYDER had left in his office, upon his 
paying a large fum of confideration-money. 
had now revolted from the conqueror, 
and had gone over', with his people, 
to the mowltain~, where he had joined the: 
1l4irs. 

Laftly, HYnER raw that the fortifications 
we had made at Cranganore and A"(Jtt~, 
together with the CJ'ravon,ore lines, were of .. 
fuc~ ~ nature, that he could n.ot attack them 
with much hopes of fuccefs ~ and, confe-

quently, 



quently, not penetrating to Cochi1ll, that he 
could not prefcribe his own terms to the
Company. 

I have before hinted, that the principal 
objeCl: of our Company, in expelling the 
Portugue{e from this coaft, was in order to 
become poffeJfed of the pepper-trade, exclu
fively of all others; to which, perhaps, other 
reafons of political expediency might be 
added. I 

They, however, early met with much dif
appointment on this head, both by the bad 
faith of the Malabar princes, and by the con
ftantly encreafing competition of European 
rivals, who adopted a furer mode 9f obtain
ing as much pepper as they wanted, by,al
ways following the .marketprice, or even 
paying fomething above it, while our Com
pany continually infifted upon the perform
ance of the· contraCl:s, that no pepper thould 
be furnilhed to any others, although a fixed· 
price was never ftated in them, and they 
only fpeak. of the marketprice, as the rule to 
.go by * . 

• • Sttr'll C,!fitUr.no,,1 '.f'" c.....- Ds IOBc;, of the 
~sthofoaober, ~757. _ S. ' • 

The;, 
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The felling of pepper to other llations was 
ffigmatized as a contraband trade, which 
ought to be put a ftop to Py compulfioD; if 
other means were not fufficient; and force 
was reforted to at different times for that 
purpofe; but thefe attempts were as little 
productive of the eifeCls propofed, as they 
were expenfive; for the princes themfelves 
·were not able to reRrain their fubjecb from 
carrying on this trade with other nations,' by 
which 'they made double the advantage that 
.they did in felling to us "" • . 

By all, thefe v"iciffitudes and occurrence~ 
the, Mp,labar, coaft has been rendered, from 
the periQd that it was conquered, to a few 
years' ago, one of the' heaviefi: burthens ot 
tIte Company in In~ia; ,and this it was that 
made. the governor general, MOSSEL, ad
d'reffiog himfelf to the direClor general, Go
I.ONESSE,. who maintained that the Mal1l6ar, 
where he' had long been ftationed' as com
mandant, was one of the. moft important 
poiTeflions of the Company, ufe there words: 
" I am fo far from being of your opiftion. 
41 t_~ 1 ""w. ·.wi& that the 'oceaD 'had 

• &rr" c..jiMr.tilllluj". c,_..u.·n. JOl'C, of the 
istho(O&ber,1151· $. 

" {wallowed 
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le· fwallowed up the coaft of Malabllr an 
U hundred years ago •. " 

The obfervations of Mr. MOSSEL on the 
ftate of the Malabar coafi, need only be at
tentively perufed to obtain a conviCtion of 
the great detriment which our' eftablilhments 
upon it have already been to the Company' ; 
they have not fo much been intrinfically pre
judicial as baneful, on account of the con
tinual difputes and wars which we have been 
engaged in with the native princes, and not 
a little by the infidelity and peculation of the 
(~rvants who have been employed hereto 

Since 
• H!Jioire PhilofopbifJlle et rolitifJlle tie r ADIJ! RA YN A L. Tom. 

I. p. :a6I. Edition de la Haye, 1774. S • 
. M. RAYNAL, in this place, gives an opinion, in a note, 

that the eftabli1hments of the Dutch on the coaft of Malahar 

might, by a more enlarged commercial policy, be rendered of 
benefit to whoever potretred the mafiery of the pepper trade 

h:om :Ja'Vlt, SlI11IfltrlZ and Borneo; "for this purpofe, it would 
•• merely be requifite to purchafe t~e pepper on the coaft of 
" Malabflr, lit an advanced price, fay one that would compel 
" other nations to abandon the trade; the benefits which 
" would accrue upon the immenfe quantities of pepper fur
" ni{fted at a very low rate, by thofe more eafiero potrefiions. 
c. would more than compenfate for the facrifice recommended; 
'4 and, by this operation, the exclufivecommerce might be ob
ef tained of a fpiee which has now become an article of uni-. 
" verfal cODfumption in mofi parts of the globe." cr. 

t Mr. M05SEL, however, was of opinion, that, hy a better 
VOl.. Ut. T management, 
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Since the accommodation of the lafi diff'er
ences re1iJecting the famorin, the Mala!Jor 
has, ho\vever, again begun to malre a toler
able figure in the Company's fiatements; 
we do not mean to take into confideratioD 
the fum written off in the year 1767, to. 
make good the deficiency occafioned by the 
infidelity of the perfolls employed; the. ba
lance, clofed on the 3 I ft of Augu:R, 177 I, 
thews, that the expences of the Ma/a6ar had 
amounted In the book-year, 1770-1771, to 

management, the Malahar migh~ be rendered a profitable 

polTdiion to the Dutch i not fo much by the pepper trade, as 
by the gains upon the fpices, fugar, arrack, and Japan cop
per, 'which may be .... difpofd of here. He fuppofcs that the 

profihupon thefe llilight annually be t.z so,aoo, and the charges 

ofthe who:e /z 3",000, or j.lS,OOO (ab,?ut £ .6,6 36 fierling) Icfs 
than the gains i to which is to be added, what might be gained 
upon the pepper: in 1778, 1,000,000 Ils. of pepper, from the . 
coafi of l'falahQl', were fold in Hollam', at 17 fiivers (nearly 
Is. ,d.) per pound i the purchafc:.cofi on the coaft, is, by the 
treaties, from four to five ftivers per pound: the pepper, how. 
c\l"er, mufi then be fent to Cey.'Oll, and thence conveyed to 

Europe, whereby much expence is incurred, but not fo mucll 
as not tQ.leave a confiderable profit. Mr. M OSSEL'S calculation 

of the charges is, however, made upon the fuppofition that 
the Company's efiablithment on the Mo/alJar coaft, amounts 
to no more than 300 or 400 perfons, and we have before feen, 

page ~33, that in 1776.1777, there were 867 Europeans, 
anrl 405 Datives, in the Company's fervice here. er. 

f. 2°S,S7o. 
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f.205,570. 17.; and, on the other b:Jud, the 
profits amounted to f. 325,687, J7. 8, leav
ing a It.mclfome advance upon the whole of 

f.120,1I7' 0.8 *; and thd.e profi~s would, 
under ~he difinterefred admiuifiration of Go
vernor MOENS, have" been larger, had not 
the unhappy difputes, which I have before 
detailed, been the means of greatly augment
ing the charges t. 

The articles which arc of the moa cur
rent vent, of thofe fent hither by the Com
pany, are cloves, nutmegs, and mace; but 
the Ieafr part of them is confumed on the 
coafr, for a much more conliderable quan
tity is exported by country-vcffels, who trade 
hither from the northern parts of the Ara
bian fea, Mufcat, and the gulph of Pujia, 
where fuch an" advance upon the prices is 

"* About C. 10,92.0 fierling. cr. 
t In the year 1779, however, the charges of the l'tfalalHlr 

dlablilhment were [.489,645, while the profits amounn:d 
together to no more than f.414.977, or f74,66S (about 
£.6,606 fierling) lefs than the charges, exclufive of the ex- " 
pences of the conveyance from B~la'llia of the articles fold. 
Befid('$ pepper, fOme cardemom, and caffill hgnea, is furnifhed 
for Europe from the ""[alahar; and a ~onfiderllble ~umber of 
Oaves are yearly fent, in private trade, to Batav;a, and the 
Ca}l if Good HC}I. cr. 

T 2 ob~ained, , 



/ 

obtained, as defrays the charges and rilk of 
conveyance; thefe velfels bring, on the other 
hand, capok, which IS difpofed of to ad
vantage at Cochim~ 

CHAP .. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

Fltrlhn Sla} on tbt CO£1j1~~Departllrt from CO .. 
CHIM. - P'!!Jagl through tbe C'bamu:j'()/I'f'IA
M~.I~A~-· A IU!lar Edipfe~ - Singular Whilenys 
u/J./ervIJ in tbe &awaiet~-Sem /;y ctht"- NtVtJig£:J
!ors.~~4t:t:ount 0/ t!, .lifllilar Phenomenon from V A-

D r.' ". r • (' • .j: LENTYN. - .. ~ ''!J&rtpmiiJ Of a JUr'DUS ,-,putts ~ 
ShelliiJh~--qf InJtfls in ihe Sea omifioning a lit-
7iJj;:OtlS AI1t1fl'flJnu~-·riew of Cape ST~ JOIn,J'.~ 
Arrival at SUkAT. - Changes tbat bad takm 
PI,lU Iht'ffl~~····· '1' mninalion of tht: War btlwee~"l the 

Maraltas and tbe Englijh. - Opi;onal Dffion of 
S.U,:5ETTE to the lat/er.-Repented of !Jy the for. 
mer-Who cumploin if ill la;ih in tbe E11glijb. 

THE lhip Ouwerkerlr. havi~g undergone 
lome neceffary repairs, and taken ill water 
for the profec~tion of her voyage, was in 

d".r. .... ~l . h ,. .. D b rea melS to lal on t le 20tn or ' ecem 'er; 
but the conftant apprehenfion that the fleet 
of the nabob would make an attempt to ef
fect Cl. landing on the ifland of Bay/in" made 
the government at the Ivfalabar determine to 
keep the thip frill on the coafi," till a two
n1afi: bark, expected from Ge)/un., or the ihip 

T 3 frorn 



from Bata'Via, 1hould arrive. I received 
orders to fair with the Ouwerlurk to before 

Aycotte, there to relieve the !hip Hoolweif 
(whofe cargo. if 1he fiaid longer, would 
ha ve been iu bjeB: to be fpoiled)" to rema in 
there till further orders; and, in cafe any 

hofi:ile velfels 1hould appear, to uie my beft 
endeavours to refifr aud prevent the execu
tion of their defigns. 

I remained at anchor there till the, 9th of 

January, 1777, when I received my dif
patches. 011 board, with permiffion to purfue 
my voyage to Surat, upon which I imme
diately.weighed anchor, and fet fail; but I 
was obliged, by contrary wind and fiream, 
to anchor agai~ at funfet. In the mean 
time the {hip, Hoolwerf, replaced mine in the 

Ration before Aycotte, and the Groenentian/, 
which had left Batavia on the 20th of No
vember, and had arrived the day I received 
penniffion to depart, lay at anchor before 
Cochim. 

About midnight, when the land-wind be- K 

gan to blow, we again got \mder fail, fieer
iog for the chatmel of Ma1fkZ14, intending to 
run throUgh it ~el:ween the LaquedNa and 

the MaldM.iflal~s, and. to purfue our voyage 
to 
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to Sural to the weftward of the former. 
Although this was a circuitous route, as the 
northeafterly ,winds blew firong, yet there 
was no other means of fulfilling the object 
of our voyage, for we were commanded by 
our infiruB:ions from the gover~rnent at Ba
tavia, to keep out of fight of the land, all 

account of the Maratta fleet, till we were 
in the latitude of Cape St. John, and we 
could not, therefore, avail of the u(ual alter- . 
nate fea and land winds, which do not blow far 
out at fea, and with the affifiance whereof 
we might otherwife have efFc.Cl:ed t~ paffage 
with great quicknefs. 

For the firfr eight days,. we .met wi.th ve ry 
ftrong currents, which fet us fometimes to 
the north, and fomctimes to the.fouth, with
out that we difcovered either the iflands on 
one band, or thofe' on the other. On the 
18th of January, we perceived but a very 
feeble current, and by the encreafing north
wefterly variation of the compafs, we com
puted that we had already paffed the weft,. 
ernmofi: of the LaqueiJiva ifiands; we then 
fteered as high 'up to the N.W. as the fcanti
~efs of the wind would allow, 111 order to 
get iuto higher latitudes. 

T 4- On 

.. 
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On the 23d, we faw another eclipfe of 
the mOOll. Full one-half of the planet was 
obfcured, 011 its fouth fide; the beginning 
could not be obferved, by reafoll of the hazi
nefs of the weather. 

011 the 30th, we met, at night, with a very 
fin gular appearance in the colour of the fea. 
It affumed fo great a degree of whitenefs, 
that it was perfectly like milk. During the 
day, we had obferved that the water was 
darker and browner than ufual, and had loft 
that azure clearncfs which it almoft always 
has in the open fea: in proportion as the 
evening twilight diminiilied, it became 
whiter, and encreafed gradual1y ill white
nefs till nine o'clock, when it ~as fo white, 
that the whole fea appeared as if covered 
with a white !heet, or exactly like the ap
pearance, in the night-time, of a flat coun
try overfpread with fnow. The horizon 
was not diftinguilhable, except to the north
weft, where the line of diftillCl:ioll between I 

the rea and the iky was difcernable, from the 
latter being fomewhat dark and gloomy. 
This phcn~menon was entirely diftinCt from 
the luminous appearance which is frequently 
obferved in the water of the _oc~an, as, lU-

Head 
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.!lead of giving any light, the whole was of 
a deadly palenefs, excepting clofe to the' 
ve lfel , where it feemed mixed with fome. 
fparks of light. While it was at the ftrongeft, 
I had the lead caft feveral times, but we 
found no ground with a line of one hundred 
and fifty fathoms. I had fome of the water 
taken up, and examined it direCtly with the 
microfcope, but could not fee any thing in 
it, with a glafs of the greateft magnifying 
powers; to the naked eye, it appeared as 
clear as cryfral; and, on tafting it, it feemed 
to have loft fomething of its briny and bitu
minous tafre .• 

The fame appearance was obfcrved by the 
Englifh captain N EWLAND, in the fame 
part of the ocean, with the difference, how. 
ever, that he faw it intermixed with black 
firipes running in a ferpentine direCtion. 
through ,the whitenefs, which I did not fee ill 
it. He likewife difcovered animalculz ill it, 
by putting a glafs, with fome of the water. 
in a dark place, and holding his hand clofe 

. over it"; but neither did I obferve any' 
thing of this kind, although I likewife filled 

* See H!ttlelliaagfthe r atltrlalrt1fchl LltIerotffetlillgllr (a Du tch 
periodical publication), vol. Hi. no. V. art. Mifcellallies, page 
S04. S. 

a glafs 



a glafs with the water, and put it in a dark 
place, but without holding my hand over it. 

The account given of this phenomenon 
.by Mr. NunuRK, volume ii, page 84 and 
85, agrees perfectly with the above. 

About midnight, when the ~oon rofe, the 
water refumed, by degrees, its former dufky 
colour, and on the followIng morning it ap .. 
peared the fame as the day before. 

We were then, by efiimb.tion, fixty leagues 
from the coaft of Arabia Fe/ix, which was 
the nearefi: land. Our north latitude was 
16°, and our compaffes fht;wcd a Ilorthwefi:. 
er.Jy variation of five degrees. 

We had a light breeze of wind, chiefly 
from the llorthcaft, varying, however, from 

'E.N.E. to N.N.E.; the thermo:neter fi~d at 
720; the fky was, in general, flightly 
clouded; and the fiars were vifible: I had 
no reafoll to fuppofe that the mQOn had any 
influence upon this phenomenon, or ha"d con
tributed to it, it having been .in the quarter 
the day before; and the more, as we did not 
difcover any firong current. 

I remember to have read fomewhere in 
V ALENTYN. that this fame appearance is 
al{o fometimes obferved in the fea~ between 

.dm6oyna 



AmbDJna and Banda* i but I ~m well affured 
that it could never be more diftinCtly feen 
than w hen I obferved it. 

On 
• It appean from V ALBNTTN, tbat this pbenomenon, 

which be call, bet wil'Wllter (the white water), occurs't"(ice 

eYefY1ear in the fus around Ba.tIa; tbe firft timt", when it 
is denominated the little 'Wil'Wtltrr, it takes place at tbe neW' 

moon, in June; it is but flight in July, but does not'entirely 
fub6de before the fame appearance OCCUR again at the new 

moon in Auguft, when it is ClUed the great 'Wil'Wtltrr. III 
the day.time, the fea appears as ufual; \tut in the nigbt, it 
.trumes a milkwhite hue, and the refleCtion of it in the: air i, 
jO great, that the fky cannot be diftinguifued (rom the water. 

Land is very camy d\(cerned by night, in it, for the land 
appears very black in the middle of the whitenefs. Very 
little fiAl is caught during the time that it lafb, but afterwarda 
fo much tbe mote; the fiOl do not like the water, and the 
clcarnefs of it makes them cam, fee the fiOling-tackle and 
boats, and confequently avoid them. It has likewife been ob
feeved to rot tbe bottoms of vdfc:ls which lie much in it. It 
thtOwI up, on the fuores where it reaches, a great deal of 
fiime, and filth, and likewiCe differellt fpecies of blubber or 

_l14ft-, heztll6l1tjts (bolotburi_ ph,falis, or Portuguefe men-of. 

war), lIcc. It is dangerous for 1mall mels to be' at fea in the 
night, where it comes, as, sboogh it may be calm, the fe& 
a1ways rolls with hravy furges, enough to overfet fmall 
ftlfels; and it feeUls as if tbey were occafioned by fabaqlleous 

exhalations prefting upwards for a -..:nt. It is chiefly feell 
between Ballda, and the foutheafiern ifiaack, to the fouth

ward of the iOands of Arot and the Keys. down to crmi7lllnr,· 
where the ht"aviefi rolling of the fea is obfervoed, and n.tIr' 
Law.; it rom weftward as far as 'Tinror; and to the north, it 
is met with on the fcutb coaft of C:rAf/l, keeping, however, to 

the 



On the following evening, and part cif 
the night, we faw this phenomenon again • 

• 
the fouth of the UliaJlirs and '/m!J~"a, where if appears in 
large firipes. This milk.fea, as V ALBNTYN emphaticaiJy cills 
it, is clearly feen in the ni~ht, from the hill. at .,I~u, 
llretching towards Bllntia; for at .AmlJopta itfelf,- it does DOt 

properly occur, having only been known once to have 
reached that iUand, namely, in 1'56. When it begins to 
abate, it runs along the iUands of QIlIO, and Etuk, or FIDriJ, 
and finally, in firipes as far as BolUon, and even to S6u.,n-, 
and the coail: of Cek!Jl1, where it gradually lofes itfelf in the 
other feawater, or mixes with it. The more tempeftuous 
the weather proves, the more it rains, and the harder the 
foutbeafi tradewind blows, the more this white water is feen. 
It is t:Jltirely unknown whence it proceeds; but it has gene
rally been fuppofed to come' from the gulph of Cupnrtari •• 
Some have confidered the whitenefs as occafioned by myriads 

of animalculz; and others have afcdbed it tn a fubtle, ful
'phureous, marine exhalation, which they have fuppofCd te 
arife from the bottom of the fea, and to become condenfed in 
the water. Hut though brimfione be produced in confidera
ble quantities, at .,Imhoyna and BanJa, and likewife upon 
Nila, Teell'Wer, Dammer (three iQands, fouth of the: two for
mer, and between them and Timor, little known to any but 
the Dutcla), and elfewhere in thefe parts, yet, fays V ALENTYN, 

if the white water were caufed by that circumfiance, it 
would be obferved, 'wherever fulphur is found in large c.Iuaa~ 

tities: but, unable to a1Iign any other reafon, he leaves the: 
folution of this phenomenon to be determined by future dif

coverers and naturalifts. He likewife fays, it has been ob
ferved at the MlIyolle or Cl11fI.D1'tJ iUands, to the northwefiward 
of Madagaftar, and between it and the main land of Africa. 

VALBNTYN Beftbry'Uillg 'f)aII Oojlllldinr, vol. H. page 137 and 
138, and vol. Ill. part ~, page 10 and 11. 'l: 

and 
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;lnd every night till the 3d of February, but 
in a flighter degree every fucceediPlg time, 
and on the evening after that day,' it was 
not vifible at all; there was, however, a 
ftrong luminous appearance in the water'i 
~e were then, by' efiimation, thirty.five 
leagues from the neareft part of Arabia 
J!elix, being in the north lati~ud~ of 17° 30', 
~nd our comp~1fe~ ftill1hewmg a nort~weft- . 
erly variation of five degrees. . 

During the time that we' faw this white 
water, the iky was fometim"es entirely clear, 
with a fine ftarlight down to the very hori
~on, and fometitnes it was cloudy, and even 
quite overcaft; fQ th3;t it does not appear 
to me that the fi:ate of the' weather 'had any 
influence upon it: the thermometer conti
nued, for the moft part, at the point at which 
it was the firft evening. 
. On the dl of February, and tne day after, 
we took up out. of the [ea a kind of little 
1hellfiili, unival~e and [piral, which floated 
on the furface of the water; the 1hell was of \ 
a beautiful azure 'colour beneath, gradually 

, becoming lighter towards the opening; they 
~ere of various fizes, the largeft being as big 
as a little garden-fnail, and th~ fmalleft of 

the • 
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the fize of a common perriwinkle; the ani
mal that inhabited the thell had the fame 
{pit-al form; but inftead of the horny cover
ing, or cap, that clofes the open.ing of the 
perriwinkle, this animal had a large holloW' 
bladder, perfeCtly white, and plled with air, 
about an inch and, a half in length, and half 
an in~h ill thicknefs; it was of an oval thape, 
and ferved to keep the little animal, with its 
fragile habitation, floating on the waves; this 
membrane was attached to the fore part of 
the animal, and, upon being carefully fepa,,
rated from it, there appeared a little oval 
head, from which projected two little horns, 

. like thofe which filails generally have. Upon 
being bruifed, the anImal yieldc~ a beautiful 
purple liquor, which, when viewed- in -the 
microfcope, had an appearance of very fmall 
animalcuhe, of a vermicular thape, like thofc 
which are met with in fragnant rainwater, 
tranfparent, and comparable for nze, or 
rather for millutenefs, to -the trichr;da, or 
wheel infect. I evaporated this liqui4, and 
obtained from it a dry powder, which, whell 
ruhbed down, a~d mixed with gum-water, 
mad~ a ~eautifu' purple paint. 

I believe, as we were ~en not far from 
the 



the Gulph of Arabia, that there animals were 
driven by tqe currents out of the Red Sea, 
where, I think, they are met with. 

To feveral of thefe 1hells adhered a num
ber of very minute mufcles, of the fame 
fhape and appearance, as thofe which we 
vulgarly call long necks, and which ·adhere to 
the bottoms of 1hips, or to timber that has 
been long in the water; fome very fmall 
crabs likewi1e were feell upon the 1hells. 

Although I had many times in vain ex
amined the feawater, in order to difcover 
what might be the caufe of the luminous ap
pearance which it fometimes alfumes at 
night, I was fortunate enough, on the loth 
of February, to difcover in it thofe animals, 
whofe rapidly varying ~nd 1hooting motion. 
occ.afion, in my opinioll, this circumftance. 
Their length was about two lines, and their 
breadth one line: they are flat, and perfeCtly 
tranfparenr-: the animal confifted of nine 
annulre, or rings, the fmalleft of which was 
.the head, out of which two little horns pro
jeB:ed; the rings encreafed in fize and breadth 
to the ninth, or lafr, which alone made one
third of the w hole length, and formed the 
poft~rior part of the animal j a gut, or duCt, 

ran 
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ran through the whole length, in the middle 
of the body, which was narrow at the head, 
but encreafed.qn width till about the middle 
of the ninth divifion, where it fpread out into 
many little branches: in the middle of this 
duCt a fubftance appeared, which had a kind 

, of periftaltic motion from behind to before, 
and which I looked upon as the principiu1ll 
utee of the animal: quite at the Ctxtremity 
~f the nin~h annula there were t~o fmall 
openings, round which four little legs, or 
arms, were difcernible, and there appeared 
to be feveral more, ~ut they were to very 
minute? that I cannot with : certain~y affert 
that there were more. 
, In the fame water I alfo found all infe8: 
of the fame fize, which, w hen viewed by 
the glafs" No. IV, had the fame 1hape as 
that of which a drawing is given ill Captain 
PHIPPS'S ,Voyage to the North Pole, in plate 
XII, figure 2, an~ defcribed un,der the name 
of fea-Ioufe *. 

We 
* Fig ~,plate XII. in PHIPPS~S Voyage, is canurnllgaJt, ma

cro"""s J arliclI/aris,petii6u.r 'f"alllordui", jimpficibuS, Jami,,;s /cmlJT£' • 

.Ipt poj/eri.,u", dilalalis./II/n'otllnJo c.,tiatis. It is added, tl\at this 
animal, which had not before been defcriberl, ihould be inferted 
in the ~lema NatllTt6 near ,anctr p~kx i, it was tak~n in the 

trawl 



We ftruggled with ~ontrary wind;s tiD 
th~ 8th of Feb~ry, before we could reac:l.t 
twen ty degrees of north latitude; we then 
got better opportunities of gaining all eafting. 
~ the winds veered to N.N.E. and north. an~ 
w hen we were before the mouth of the GulpJ;t 
of PtrfilZ, they even run to N.W. and W.N.W. 

with which we purf\,1ed out voyage witl]. 
tolerable fuccefs; on the 19th of that 
month, we ftruck. foundings, for the firft 
.time, in forty-nine fathoms, black fandy 
day, with fmall (helJs and gravel, and af
terwards a greenifh hard day bottom., an:d 
on the 21ft we let drop o\)r anchor, at tw~ 
o'clock, A.M. in twenty-one fathoms, as the 
current was againft us. 
. At eight o'clock, when th~ 4ream had 
fub~ded, and the flood began to rife, wc 

· again got under fail, and at half pall: nine. 
we came in fight of the high land of Cape' 

· St. jalm, finding ourfelves, by obfervat~oIJ, 
at ~100n, twenty-nine leagues and a half 
Plore to the weftwflrd thflll by. the 1hip·, 
J'e~~ning~ 

~,..l Dtl.r M~m ~d. The ~1l1I«t' ,.lex, ?las takft up ;& 
Cbe Came trawl. It i. fingular that fimilar .animals Olould be 

· follDd ~o e~ift ill the arail: aod in. the tropical feu. r. 
VC"~ JU, 11 .'\t 



At three o'clock~ P.M. when the flood ha:4 
left us, Rnd the wind became contrary, we 
aUfhored again, and fo on, working up with 
the tides of floodJ and lying over when th~ 
COUllte{'-frream began; 'we were, the fol
lowin~ morning, before 'It'rnopour; in the 
evening, we ha4 paf[ed the city of DOfllll1l; 

on the 23d, i~ the morning, we were be
yond the little hill of Ba/zany i. and, in the 
eve~illg, in fight of the road of Sural. 

We anchored th,er~ O~l the 24th of Fe
bruary~ and having moored the !hip at night, 
I went '~p to Surat on the following day. 

'and reaching the town at four o'clock in 
the afternoon, I landed at the Dutch wharf, 
where I fixed my quarters in a houfe no~ 

far f~om it~ which had been 'hired for me. 
01~ my arrival, I found that many 

ch~ng;es had taken (>lace in our. direCtion. 
fince I h~d b,e~n here 1aft. The late direc
r~r, :a~, had' been recalled by the fuprem~ 
gov~rnme~t; and ~eing fearful' that, if tic 
went to Botavia, he would there meet wit'" 
his deferts, as he was perfectly confcious of 

,his negljgence~ if not of his m~{condua, iJl 
his, adminitlration, he refolved, as lOOn as 

,~f~ 'V~N DE GR~AFJ who h~d been' a~ 

f~i~~~~ 



pointed his {uccefi"or in the direClorlhip, ar,,: 
riyed in an Englilh fhip from the Malabar, 
where he had been the fecond in command. 
to pu~ himfelf under the protection of the 
Ellglilh Corn pan y, and to take his palTage to 
Bombay, by the fame vefTel that had brought. 
Mr. VAN DE GRAAF. 

Similar apprehenfions were entertained by 
the fecond, Mr. S--:--' who equally, a few 
days afterwards, fought the proteCtion of 
the Engliih; it was, however, only for one 
night, as on the following ,morning, Mr~ 
VAN DE GRAAF fucceeded in per(uading 
him to return back to" the Company. 

On the loth of March, a report was 
received here that the nabob of MJ!fore, 
HYDER,ALI, had obt~ined' a fignal victory 
over the Marattas, ,in which that nation 
were {aid to have loft full forty thoufand 
men killed on the field of battle, and that 
th~ vi8:0r had advanccd, with his army, 
within twentycofs of Poonah; but no con
firmation was received of this ncws befo1:e 
my, departure. " 

The war between the Marattas 'and the 
Englilh, of which-} have before made men
tioB, 'had been terminated t~ preceding 

v 2 year, 



year, by a treaty .of peace, by which DO 

adequate advantages were obtained, on the 
part of the Engliih, in the proportion that 
might naturally be expected from their con
quefrs and iucceffes. This has even laid the 
foundation of a renewal of hofiilities. 

The laft ardcle contains a ceffion, by the. 
l'vIarattas, to the Englith Company, of the 
ifiand of Sa!fttte, near Bomb", (the po6'effion 
of which is the main (pring upon which 
the welfare of the Engliih Cumpany, on this 
coafr, turns, both becaufe the illand is only 
feparated from Bombay by a narrow river, 
and becaufe, being very fertile, it is con ... 
·1idered as the· granary of that efiabli1h
ment), with a. claufe, that if the Englifh 
Company did not prefer this place, they 
1hould have the o.ftion of a diftri8 in the 
Baroche country, YIelding an anllual reveuue 
of three lacks of rupees. The choice was 
not a matter of hefitation, or difficulty, to 
the Engliih; they- abided by the ceffion of 
Sa!fttte. But in this, fay the Marattas, the 
EngliCh, or rather the prefidency of B.ellgal, to 
w horn the ratifi.cation of the treaty, and the 
op.tion cpntained in it, were referred, atted 
deceitfully; for they allege, that both parties 

. h~ 
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bad agreed, by a fecret. artJcle, that this op
tional ceffion fltould be made on the part of 
the Marattas merely to fave appearances,' 
and for the honour of the Englifh Company, 
that ~hey might have the name of making 
choice of one of the two, whilft, in the 
-mean time, the Englilh had folemnly pro
mifed that they would take the before~en
tioned diftria in the Bor~che country, and 
reftore S~!fttte to the Marattas. On this 
account, th~ Marattas would not fuff"er the 
:f:nglilh e~voy to le~ve Poonoh, and fent 
word to BomQl1)', th!l~ ~h~y ~p(~~d ~p.~ ~.av
jpg 84lfttlt reftor~~ to them, or' qJr~ l:lpon 
the war being renewed. . 

CHAP· 
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~HAPTER XVI. 

J,·tlTllty by Landftom StTALLY to St7RAT.-7"Ofl81' 

"Su AL L Y .~HacJ:eries .-Sandbills.-Itzut of Ib~ 
Sea, called the Btifoll of Su ALL y.-crbe Yillage.
HoJpilable Col1JutI of tbe PerJee Chief,-DepIlrJUTe 
from SURAT.-A."i'V~J aI COCHIM.-*-DepartltYl 
agaill.-DoublillK of Cape COMORIN.-Signs of 
Land.-V,iew if~/be iJlan4s of N ASSAu-AccOU11t. 

if thai, ind otber ljIands 011 tbe weft Coajl if Su
MATltA.-.Arri'VaJ at BAT AVIA.-'.fbe OtlW(f"J:rrJ: 
appointed Ifire/urn to Etkope.-Dea!b of Jhe G{''f)tr-

1Ior General, V AN R1EMIDTK) tmd E:<:"];·.1I (' 
Mr. DE KL E R JC. in his Stead-Rife/utI.} s , ... ':.. , ~. 
the GO'Vmtment at his Injlance.-l etd) if Ire . . ' 
of BANT AM, and Coronalirn of Kts Sue 1-; r b' .. 
Deputy from BAT A V I A.-TGur up the C:O;"II.,')', 

and to the Seal of tbe Go'VtrliOr General. 

ON 1 the 23d of March, I went, early 
il~ the morning, on board of my {hip, accom
panied by the comptroller of equipment, 
BOELEN: the next day, leaving her again, 
we landed in the Korry-bay, juft within the 
river's mouth, in order to go by land thence 

. '. 
to 
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to SIJally, and further to. Sur.at; for that pur
pofe, we had the day befo~e giyen orders 
that five hackeries iliould bc. ready to re
ceive us. 

Before we got into them, we firft went to 
fee the tower of Sually, which ferves as a 
~eacon to make the road of Sur~t~ and paints 
o.ut the anchoring-:place. 

It is ereCted up~n ~ of the little fand-· 
hills whic~ l~ + a~qut tw~ 'miles from the 
banks of th~ ~~yer~ It 'Yas built .ma~y years 
ago, as a tomb, .~ver the gra:ve of an Englilh 
capt~in, .wh<? lies .buried here; it appeared to 
me to be between twenty-five. and thirty feet 
i~l height, fq~a~e,.·.al1d Fov~red at top with a 
cupola. As the entrance to it ~~s ihut, we 
could 110t take· a .view of the ~nfide; but }. 
was told, that there was a p.1eafant apart
me~t in the upper part of it,. wheie the En ... 
glifh fomet.imes me~ on pa(t~eS. of .pleafure. 

At half paft fix o'clock, we each got into 
a hackery, though th~rCf is fufficient. r~om in 
one of thefe carriages for two pe~fons: the 
other three were .intended for our fervants 
and baggage. 

The weather was exceffive.·hot that. day, 
and we had nothing to ~ieI~ us from the 

. v + f<;orchil1i 



(c-arching rays of an eaftern fUll, as thefC . 
carriages had no ~ind of covering or awning; 
moreover ~ there was fl~ the leaft breeze of 
wi,1d, to mitigate the fervency of the- air. 

We fi1ft rode to the northeaft, through a
:Budy all" Uncultivated plain,. in which 
there was oothing to relieve the eye, but 
here and t~ere a dwadiili, .faded, and droop
ing buth or throb. Having' purfued this di-o 
reaion and road for about two hOU1S, 'we 

then turned more to the northward and weft. 
ward; here we rode acrofS a Talley, which 
appeared to me to bear all the figns. of having 
formerly been'the main bed of the river, or7 

at le~ftt to hayc been a branch of it. 
We then catile again to "me fandhillsp 

from the tops of which we bad a pleafant 
view of all arm ,or inlet of the fea,. fOlmerly 
called the B":fon of SualJy, and where it is 
{aid, our !hips ufed to lie at anchor in former 

times -. 
Upon' thefe fandhiUs there was frill «me of 

the tombs-otour people in exiftence j it hood 
upon four pillars, rifillg about twenty feet from 

* In V ~LkNTYN'8 time, the {hips that frequentei the port 
(If 811,./11, lay at anchor in the Bafo" t/ StIIIl/J, wheace DlO{t'

, ,oods were camcd up to the city upOR oxen. i': 
the 
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file ground j we could not difcover by whom, 
or for whom, it was erected, as there was no 
infcription upon it. 01i an adjacent fandhiJI, 
were the ruins of aUGther. Under the firit, 
was a vault, in which we faw a great num
ber of bones, and fome pieces of ~d. 

About a quarter of an hour·s walk from 
here lies the village of Sually, which we 
.reached at half pall: twelve o'clock. It con
tUn merely of forty or fifty houfes, or huts. 
built ulldet the fuade of a grove of trees. 
An the inhabitants are Perfees. 

The chief of the village, called Cat/DUal by 
the Moors, and Ptlif by the Perfees, received 
us at his houfe, with every mark of refpet} 
and hofpitality; he brought the water to 
wafh us, and poured it upon our hands him
{Elf; he brought us as much milk as we could 
drink, and faw us provided with whatever 
elfe we flood ill need of. • 

This village, which, I reckolJ, lies three " 
or four Dutch miles north or N.N.E. from the 
tower of Sually, is very populous for its fmall 
fize j and the great numbers of the children 
we faw, afforded proofs of the profificnefs of 
the women, although it is frequently expofed 
to the incurfions and ravages j)f the Coolies 

and 



and the Marattas, by whom they have latterly 
been twice plundered of their all, within the 
{pace of one year; and to thefe depredatOf's 
they dare not offer any 1hew of refiaance. 
which would coft them their lives as well as 
their property. 

We flopped to reft ourfelves here till half 
paft three o'clock ill the afternoon, when wc 
again fet out on our journey to Surat. 
~ e travelled, as before, through a barren, 

fandy plain, without any trees or verdure: 
the heat was nearly intolerable, and we were 
deprived of the Jeaft air of wind: we were 
entirely expofed to the ardency of the fun. 

. . \ " 

till five o'clock, when we .came into a road~ 
which was a little 1haded, as far as the village 
of Batta. When we came to -the riverfide, 
oppofite to, Atiua, we found avena lying 
ready to receive us, and to carry us up to the 
city, where we arrived at half paft [even 
o'clock in the evening. 

As fOOll as the bales of piecegoods were 
arrived from Bar.()che, in ·the beginning of 
the month of April, all expedition was ufed 
to hafren my departure, as the bad monfoon 
was at hand; and I had, befides, to touch at 
Cochim, to deliver there one lack of rupees,. 

which 
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which I was to take with me from here. ' I 
I . ( 

1hipped likewife one hundred Moors for 
BattWUz. 

I went on board, with my final difpatches, 
on the 7th of April, and, ori the next day, 
we weighed anchor at four o'clock, P.M. and 
got under fail; we thortly afterwards paired 
Cape SI. John, and got out to fea. 

On the 15th, we .had fight of Cape Ramas, 
a few leagues fouth of the PQrt\lguefe city of 
GOIl; further we ~d 110t meet with any thing 
remarkable on· the ":voyage, tlll; pn the 19th 
of that "month we caft anchor before the city 
of Cochim. " , "" . 

I. went on ihore ~he day after my arrival, 
to ,pay my refpects to Governor MOENS, in 
whofe houfe I took up my refidence, in con
fequence of his friendly offer .. 

Having landed here thehuoored tboufand 
rupees, and taken in a freih fupply of water, 
1 urgeq my departure on account of the ad
vanced fiate of ~he feafon. I received ,my 
difpatch on the' 24th of April, and -I imme
diately got under fail. 

Since the 16th of this month, we had 
bad, almoft every evening, dreadful !torms of 
thunder, lightning and rain; as is oot unu

fu~l 
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{ual in there latitudes; the lightning was iJ 
fiorc~, that the fky appeared in one bla~c oC 
fire; they, however, were fomew hat abated 
when we palfed Cape C011lOrin, 011 tho 27th 
of April. This bad weather was a progRoftic 
of the approaching bad monfoon. 

We took our departure from that promoQ.
tory, being the laft'laud which we ihould 
probably fee, till we approached the weft 
coaft of SU11UZtra:' . 

We firft fteered B.S.B. intending after
wards to bear away E. by s. or as much more 
fouth, or eaft, as would be necelfary for us 
to pafs the line in the longitude of 113 0 • 

On the 9th of May, being, by computa
tion, in longitude 106°, we met with much 
feaweed, pieces of bamboo, wood, branches 
and leaves of trees, &c. which were figns 
that ~ebegall to near the land; although it 
afterwards appeared, that we were then ftill 
at a great "diftance from the weft coaft of 
SUflllltra, which made me think, in the 
fequel, that all thefe might have come from 
the little ifiand, which is laid down in the 
map of the Indian ocean, in longitude 1050, 

and which is called the lAw IJIand. Upon 
meeting, however, with thefe figns .of land, 

Wt; 
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we deter'mined to pafs the line as fpeedily as 
poffible~ in order~ agreeable to the Company~ 
failing-orders, to make the ifland of Good 
Fortune", as being bold and free from 1hoals; . 
but we were deceived, for inftead of fooner 
makillg Sumatra, it was not till the 25th.of 
June that we got fight of the ifland Najfou: 
we had run down, with the northeaft winds, 
into 8°, (outh latitude, where we drove 
about feveral days in calms; we then got the 
(outheaft winds, with which we failed large 
till in 3°, and when we defcried Najfou, We 
were, by the lhip's reckoning, beyond the 
longit\}de of Batavia. 

Our mifreckoning, upon difcpvering. the 
iOand of Najfou, we found to be 8° 29', Or 
one hundred twenty-feven and a hal~ leagues 
of longitude; which great error we afcrib~ 
fole1y to the force of the currents fetting 
to the weftward, together with the 'frequent 
calms and light airs of wind, which had ob
~ruaed our real progrefs. 

~ regretted much my not 'having tables of 

* One of the largeft of the Ulands that lie parallel wit~ the 
,,!,eft coafi of STUlllllTII ; it is called PII/O Porllh by t~e Malays, an. 
is fituated between the ifiand Milll_, or MANTAW AYI, and 
the P-U" or N'!Ifo. iQands. rr. . 
l " _.. ._. • 

the 



'the diftances of the fun and moon~ by which 
I fltould foon have been, enabled to difcover 
this important error. 

The ifland of Nqlfau, the largeft of the 
range of iflands that lie before the weft coaft 
of Sumatra, is middling high, although not 
mountainous,' and in clear weather can be 
difcerned at the diilance of eight or nine 
lea~ues:lf. Th~ foatheaft point, called Fijh .. 

point, 

* PII14 POlg«, or the NII./foll iflands, arc ~o Wands which ~ 
feparated from each other by a,narrow channel; the inhabitants 

of them. and of the ifland JII11fIIrW ',Y" arc univerfa\ly tllllawtJ 

jn the {hape of birds and heatls, and their tkin cU.fcolourcd. 

Neither of the j\II./fo1l iOands is the largeft 'of the range: PJo 
H,lIs has the gr~te1l circumference; it is, except PilI. BaNt, 

, the northemmolt, an4 is not far difl;mt from lI'a/al, on the coaft 
of SII",atra, where there is an Engli{h fettlement, and whence 

• great trade is carried on to the iOand 01 Neal: the article. re- . 

ceived thence are rice and Oaves, of the laft not 1efs than finlr 

Ilundrcd and fifty annually, betides about an hundred and fifty 
. w~ go to the northern porta j ill catching thefe ~nfortunate 

'Yitl:ims 9f t.he avarice ,of the chief SI it is computed that no 
fewer than two hundred are killed, which togfther form a con
fiderable number for fuch: a country to fupply. The people of 
Heas are fmall in ~heir p..:rfons, of a fair complexion, particu
larly the women, who are momy fent to Batavia j but a great 

. proportion of both fexes are infeCb:d with a fJ)eci~s of lepro(y, 

which covers their bodies with white fcurl', or fcales, that render 
• them loath(ome to the fight; but this difiemper~ tliough diC

agreeable, does not appear immediately to affect the health, 
fJaves, in that iituation',being <wl! bought aQd foIe! for field an4 

pthq 
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point, runs out very low, and one or two 
leagues to the fouth of it, lie two fmall, and 
about four or five leagues farther, one fome
what larger, ifiand; this laft has, by fome. 
been taken for the ifiand Met de Rerotn, or 
~eif-iflalld *, which is un error that might 

have 

()!lter out-door work; it is communicated from parents to their 
Qffsprillg, but though hereditary, it is not cot,ltagious. Their ears 
are made to extend in fo prepofierous a manner, with an aper
~ure large enough, in many inftanccs, to admit the hand through. 

~ o~~ to be near touching their thoulder!" though the pur
~ers of females fometimes get them trimmed to the natural 
fize. Thefe iflanders are remarkable for their ingenuity in . 
handicraft works; and, as an inftance of their {kill in the arts. 
they praaice that of letting blood by cupping, in a manner 
peculiar to themfelves, and fimilar to ours: their principal 
food ill pork, and the chiefs. make a pra6tice of ornamenting 

their houfes with the jaws of the hogs, as well as the ikulls of ' 
the enernies, which they kill: they are revengeful in their tem
pers, and efteemed dangerous as domeftic flaves. a defea. in 
lJ1eir charaCter which philofophers will not hefitate to excufe in 
~ independent people, torn by violence from their country 
and cQ~ncl:ions. . Earthquakes are frequent in SumllJra, and 

~tend to thefe iflands; in 1763 an entire village was fwal

lowed lip Pr an earthquake in that of }teas. cr. 
* P~lo M/go: thi,. witp fOlOe other of thefe iOands, arc 

uninhabited. except by rats and fquirrels, who feaR. upon t~e 
f:ocoanuts which are produced in them, without cantroul, UQ

~s difturbed by t~e ~rcws of veffc:1s from SU",IIJrIl, that go 
,hithtr occaGonally ta coll«:8: cargoes of cocoanuts for market • 
• \\1 t~cf~ fmall in~lds are fltirted near \hc feabcac:h, ,.·nl1 

(;~\u., 



.have very dangerous coofeq Qen«6; the 
miftake, however, may eafily be avoi~ 

Of 

'Cocoanut-trHs, ~owing fo thick togethel\ lbat they allnott 
cboak each other, whiUl the interior parts are entirely fr~ 
from them. this is occafioned by the accidental floating of 

• the Duts to the {bore, where tbey are planted by the baod 
of nature, "loot forth, and bear fruit, which falling, u it 
comes to maturity, fprings up in like manner, and caufes a 
fuccdlive rc:produtlion. Mr. MAIl.nBN furmifcs that this 
chain of iflands may, probably, have once formed a ~rt of 
the m~iD, and have lleen feparated from it, either by Come 
.iolent effort of nature, or by the gradual attritioa of the 
fea. A circumftance prefents itfclf on the coaft of S..-u., 
which affords fome ftronger coloUl' of prpoi, than can be 
llfually obtaiDed in fuch inftance.. la maoy places, an4 
particularly about Pal!J and Lap, detached pieces of 1an4 

are obferved franding Gngly, u iflands, at the diftanCf: of 
ODe or two hundred yards from the Alore, which were head
Jands of points running out into the: fea, within the remem
brance of the inhabitants. The tops continue covered witll 
trees, or {brube, but the fides are bare, abrupt, and perpen

dicul?lr. The progrefs of infulation here is obvious an4 
-incontrovertible; Md the larger iaands, at a greater didanee, 

may have been formed, in the revolution of ages, by the 
fame accidents. The probability is heightened by the direc· 
tion of the inands, the 1imilllrity of foil and produaions, and 
the regularity of foundings between them and the main, 
whilil without them, the dePth is unfathomable. We have 
been part~cular in colletling ioformation rd"peaing this maiQ 
of ifiand.s, as they are but very little kn~wn to Europeans, 

and little is mentioned of tltem by any writers except M us· 
DEN, to whom we are chiefty indebted for thefe particulars. 

. Of. Eng41l', the fouthernmoft of them, we have introduced a 
curioul 
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or difcovered, for the latter lies in the fouth 
latitude of 3° 5S/~ and the former in 3° 
30'; and w hell you are in fight' of Rty.. 
ifiand, you cannot fee any thing of the ifland 
NoJfou, as I experienced myfelf ill February, 
1769; whilft, when near the othef, you can
not fail to fee the ifiand of Nq/fou. I have 
diftinguithed . this {mall deceitful ifiand, in 
my 1hip's journal, by"the appellation of Fa!fo 
Rtif-ifland. 

W ~ continued loitering within fight of 
N~u:-ifiand till the 2d of July~ when we 
lo~ fight of it, with a light gale of wind 
from the north weft. 

On the fame day we faw a great deal 
of filth floating in the water, which. being 
viewed in the microfcope, thewed merely 
like a colle8ion ·of darkith fpiral filaments, 
but we. could not difcover any figns of life 
in them., 

On the morning of the 4th of July, at 

WrioUI account in chapter xi.; to this we may here add, that 
it is fo little known, even to tht: very nearel1: inhabitants of 
$lI1IIIlIrll, that the people of Lllmpoon believed its inhabitant$ 
to be all females, who were impregnated by the wind, like 
themares in VIJlGIL'S georgics; and tlley ftyled them, in the 
ltrfaJay Language, Q1UI $aJllln, or imps of the devil. r. 

VOL. Ill. ' X daybreak, 



daybreak l we faw the land of SlIIII4tra', 
weft coaft, {oum of BmcfJO/ell, aDd fouDd~' 

that in the few days finee we had loft fight 
of the ifialld Nlljfou, we had again been. ! 

driven by the current eighteen leagues to 
the weftwanJ. 

On the 9th, we at length entered the 
ftraits of SlmJa J we anchored the follow
ing nOO11 in the bay or Anjer; and on tbe 
16th of 1uly in the road of Batll'Via. 

On my arrival here, I lea~nt that the 
thip Ouwerurk was appointed, by the g0-

vernment, to fail as a retorn-fltip to Europe, 
in the firft divifion of the homeward fleet; 

- and CaptainJosN ABEL, of the thipy"krJ, 
(the Liberty) was afterwards appointed (lom-

. modore of the fleet. 
. The moa remarkable occurrence that 
took place, during my laft rcfidenee at JJ.. . 
tavia, was the death of the governor ge
neral, V AN RIEMSDYK, on the 3d of Odo-
~~ -

On the following morningf at fix o'clock, 
all the bells in the city were tolled for half 
an hour, as likewife at one o'clock in the 
afternoon, and five o'clock in the evening. 
This was repeated on the day of" interment, 

. an41 
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In<l the flags Qn the {hips in .the toad werM 
hoifted half-Gaff high. 

At half paO: eight o'cl~k in the morn .. 
jng. all the members of the fl1preme go. 
Vernmellt -of India, who were prefent' at 
Blltll'Via. a1fembled togethet. and unani
moufly eJected to the vacant office of go. 

~ , 

Vernor general of the poifeffiorts of the 
tJ~lited Provinces in India, the direCtot . -
genera], REINIElt DE KL~RK. *, and Mr~ 
WILLlAM ARNOLD ALTINO, of Groningm. 
to {ucc::eed him as direCtor general. Thi~ 

nomination being effeCted, the keys of tht} 
caftJe; and of the city-gates, were prefented 
to the new gov~rnor, who again put them 
into the hands of the chief of the military. 
In the fame feffion of the aifembly, it was 

• Some particulars will be gh·et1 ib the Ilppendix of 
\be Jife of GovcrnOl' De KUaKt abftraCted from 'Ai.i 
HUYlEu' Biographical Account of this wraordinary cba. 
Mer. He wal a man, w~, from the loweft ftarion, that 
t>f a cotnmoD fallor, arofe by the progreftive operation of 
Dlerit, to the b &heR' dignity in poiDt of grandeur, aod oc
tent of pow.r, in the lndics, and; perhaps; ill the wot.w. 
Like Come of our own ca1lem great men, be performed the 

- moft eminent fervir.el for his employers, thouSh fometima .. 

the DpcbCe of juftic:e and hWDa~t1' To . 

X 2 refolvcd. 



refolved, at the inftance of the new gover
nor: 

I. That the Javanefe princes and regents, 
who, according to ancient cufrom, were 
obliged to' come to Batavia to do homage to 
the newly-elected governor general, lhould I 

thenceforward be excufed from doing fo, as I 

their coming to Batavia generally coR: the 
Company an expenee of a ton of gold * . 

. II .. That, thenceforward. w hen the gover
nor gel1~ral was abfent, the counfellor of In
dia, who had the guard of the city, 1hould 
give the parole. 

Ill. That no counfellor of India, on meet
ing the governor general in his carriage, 
ihould, thenceforward, be obliged to frand 
frill, till he had paired. 

IV. That when the governor general en-

» f.100,OOO, or about 9,°9°1. fierling. The chief of SIl' 

nul7'Q"K. however, was appointed to receive the homage of the 
Javanefe regents, OD the northeaft coafi. A poli~ical reafan, 
likewife, concurred to occafion this refolution : Btllavi. was, 
at that time, but tbinly inhabited, or garrifoned ; and as the 
native princes ufualJy brought with them, OD Nch occafions, 
a Jar&c number of foUowers, whiUl the Javanefe were always 
looted upon by the Dutch as a treacherous peopJe, apprebeu
Gons were entertailled for the fafet)' of the ~itr. q-. 

tered 



tered a church, during t~e performance C?~ 
divine fervi<:e, 110 perfon, either man or 
woman, 1hould frand up, as had peretofore 

. been required of them. ' 
• Thefe refolutions being taken, the af
fembly broke up, and the newly-eletled 
governor general was conduCted to 'his 
country-feat, by all the members o'f the , , 
government in a b~dy, where the ceremony 
of congratulation was performed; after which 
the new director general was equally ac
companied to his houfe, by' 'all the other 
members of the government. 

A mourning for fix weeks, for the de
ceafed governor general, was direCted, by an 
order of council, to be worn by all the quali
fied fervants of the Company. 

The body of the late 'govenior, was oon
veyed; iil the evening of that day, from his 
country-feat· to the cafrle, and laid in ftate 
ill one of the apartments of .the government
houfe, which was hung with mourning 011 

the occafioll ; a guard of halber~iers were 
placed over it, till the· day of inte(ment, 
when it was committed to th~,· arth, in the 
Dutch church, and the obfequies were per
formed with great pomp. 

x 3 On 

.. 
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On the J ft of Auguft. the envoy. froes 
BantlltJI left Batavz't;z, who had come in or. 
der to impart to the fupreme government 
the death of their kingJ and to requeft that 
they would fcnd a· commiffary to BIlRta11l, 
with full powers to crown as king, in the 
room pf his father, the prince who had been 
~ready chofen as fucceffor to the empire, in 
the year 1768. To this commiffion was 
appointed the ordinary couofellor of India, 
Mr. HENRY BRETO~, who faile4 on the 22d 

of that tponth, with a fecond Bantam em .. 
baffy, amongft whom wai the pllngorang I 

V)ariR, or prince prime minifier. who had 
been difpatched for the purpo(~ (If accom .. 
panying the Putch commiffary. Mr, -:aRE. 
TON went by the lhip ConcorJia, anel was I 

accompanied by a confiderable {\lite of fQme 
of the higher qualified {crvants of the Cam. 
pany, who embarked partly on boarq of the 
fuip Hoolwerf, t~t was equally going to 
Bantam. The coronfltion having taken place 
with great {plendour, the commiffary and his 
{uite, accompanied by a frefh embaffy from 
BaNt""', returned to JJ4t~'Di4, 00 the 14th-of 
Septe~ber. . 

Npt havinp ally particular occ\1pation a. 
- BMIl'IJ;(I, 
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Batll'Via, I went a tour for a few days up 
the country, and afterwards I went upon a 
vifit to the country-feat of the governor 
general, DE KLEItK, which is fituated upon 
a little river, full two Dutch _ miles above 
the city. Around it, the agreeabla thade of 
a number of ever-verdant trees fufficiently 
mitigate the rays of the fun, to give much 
pleafure in viewing the furroullding rice.
plantations. The laade which belong to 
this {eat, and which extend two -Dutch 
miles farther upwards, are let by the pro
prietor, for the tenth part of their produce. 
Having taken' a view of this diftria, and 
higher up, as far as Pondong 1-1a6t, I re'· 
turned to BMa'VitI, in order to make pre
parations for my voyage to Holland: but be
fore I proceed to relate the occurrences of 
my homeward paffage. I will give a detail 
of further ob~rvations ref~ng the ifiand 
of JII'VIZ, and the city of Blfftl'Oin. 

BOOK 
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BOOK IV. 

CHAPTER I. 

Sifllatioll of J A. v A.-Face of the Coutry .-ne Norfi 
Coajl.-' 'Ibe Soutb Coaft Iq$ lcnfiwlI.-Weatber.
Rivers.-Soil.-dgriculture.-Produ&1ions,.-Rilt: 
-'['wo Sorts, upltmd Rice, 6JJIi lowland Rite.
Pepper-~(RItities furnifhed ,to-tbe Company.
Sugar-CbiejlJ encouraged and manUjaBli.T'tJ in 
JACCATRA.-Number of Sugarmills.-'Iheir ejIi
maled annual Income.-Sugarworks, and Method Dj 
uing Sui~r.-Differellt §1.ytdities of il.-, Coffie. 
-f(.ualTfilies ami Prices-of ;I.-Oollon.-, Quantifies 
ond Prices of C~II01I-jarn.-SQ/t-.An Article if 
Trade kJ ~1TMATRA.-'Iim~er.-Largt Fordls. 
-Indigo~§J.paittilies and Pmes.r-Otbn- Arli
ties .-Minerllls. 

IN my former voyage to Batavia, Bantam, 
and Bengal, I have made fome mention of 
the i(land of Java, -and devoted au entire 
book to details and obfervatiolls, refpecting 
t~i.s . excellent country, which may, with 

j.. " 1 jufiice, 
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juftice, be conndered. ~s th~, ~Q~ precio,u~ 
jewel in the diadem of our Comp<l.ny. But 
as my plan did then not allow me to be,very 
ample on' this fubjea, I fhall here enlarge, 
on fuch qlatters as I before {lightly touched 
on, or communicate others to my read.ers 
which ~ then purpofely omitted .. 

The ifiand o~ Java, ·conftituting, together 
with Sumatra, Borneo, and Ce/ebu, thofe four 
large ifiailds, which were formerly known 
by the appellation of the SunJa. iflaDds, -
is . the fouthernmo,ft of them., According 
to the molt recent . and beft ob1ervations, 
it isfituated between' 50 50' and 8 0 46' 
of} fouth latitud.e, al~d extends from 1200 Sf 
,to 1290 So' longitude eaft of. 'Ienerilfo, 
thus full one hundred and eighty Dutch. 
miles in length; a~d ~t the bro~deft part, 
from the point of Coedoes, near Jppara, to the 
fout.h coaft of the pro\:,illce of Mataram, it is 
about fix and. thirty Dutch miles o~er. Jeft 

Jonge.ft diameter lies in, ~he dire~ion ~f w. 
by N,;'N. and E. by s.~:s. To .the ea!!, 
it has the ifiaud' of Ba/i, from w.hich it is 

J. . _ 

feparated by a firait. of the. fame name:. to 
the north, it-has the lary: iOand of Borneo, 

. and thofe of Billeton and Banco, at the dif .. 
tance 
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tanc~ r4 forty or forty-five leagues: to tha. 
oorthweft is Sumatra, from which it is di. 
vided by the ft~aits of Sunda; thefe are nG 
more than feven leagues over at the nar
roweft part, namely, from the Yarluns, or 
Hog-point, to the oppofite land of Bant6llf, 
and they are here frill more contraaed by 
the ifland Dwars.ill-den-weg, or 7'brDart-the
woy, which lies in the middle of !he paffage: 
to the weft and fouth, its fuor~ are wathed. 
by the waves of the fouthem ocean. 

A chain of high mountains, commencing 
to the eaft, in the province of B41mn!xntang, 
and running through it to the weftward, 
though gradually decreafing in height, di
vides this ifland, longitudinally, into two 
parts, of which the northern portion is the 
largeft and the be ft. The north coaft has 
almoft every where a low and woody fore .. 
land, although it has hills ill fome places, 
for inftance, a little to the weft of Bmttti11l, 
where the high Ia.nd ftr~ches down to the 
{ea coaft. 

The ifland has feveral deep inlets, or 
bays, on this north fide, as thofe of Bantllfll, 
l1attivia, Cheriboll, Samarang, J04114, and 
$fJuraboya, where there· is every whcwc 

goocl 
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good anchorage, ill little depths. Indeed, 
the whole coaft afford:; both good anchorillg
ground, and a fafe road for the velfels that 
pafs and repafs, during the 'good or foutheaft 
Jllonfoon; but in the bad monfoon, when 
the northwefr wind blows in hard gales, 
and raiCes a high fea, it is dangerous to an .. 
chor near the' coaft, which is then 'almoft 
. every where a leeihore. 
> The fouth coafts of JO'Qa are much lefs 
known than the Ilorthfide, for the COD;lpany 
have not hitherto taken much trouble to 
have them examined, (0 that the greateft 
part of what is known concerning thetQ, is 
gathered from the fcattered information of 
the navigators who have accidentally.faile4 
along them, as I did from the 5th to the 
'5th of October, J774, of which I havo 
before given a detail •• 

In 

* In V ALB1fTTW'S mllP of· 7""'", which OODtains fiYe 
(beets and a half of large paper. the f01ltl) coats of 7II11II are 
pid down, feemingly, with great accuracy; theappearaace of 
the land is every where defcribed, and the track of fome navi .. 
gator who eoafted along it a~ a very ihort diftancc, from 
Prilrds-ifland to BIZ/am~()fI47II' with hil,foundings, anchorages, 
nature of toe bottom, &c. is marked clown in it; but it does 

• not appear when, or by whom,. tbis voyage was performed,· 

UlQUlh, !tom it. cliJeaion, it a~ probabletbat it was under. 
tak~ 

J 
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In the good mon[oon, the 1k.y is here 
a~moll: always clear, although fometimes in 
the evening a thunder-cloud comes down 
over ,the mountains: but this does not fre
quently happen, except near the time of the 
breaking up of the monfoon, when many 
and violent thunderll:orms rapidly fucceed 
each other. ,-

In the bad monfoon, the then prevailing 
weft winds bring with them heavy rains and 
violent thunderftorms; yet. this makes but 
little alteration in the degrees of heat or 
cold; in the warmeft part of the day, the 
thermometer generally ftands at between 
82° and 88°, and is feldom higher. 

This degree of heat, . if accompanied by a 
motionlefs flate of the air, would, by conti. 
nuance, become intolerable;but all-bountiful 
Nature, has afforded her aid to the gaiping 
inhabitants of this torrid clime, by the alter
nate land and fea breezes, which blow here 
every day, in regular rotation; and, if they 
do not wholly moderate the exceffive heat, 

taken by the command of the Company, for the exprefs pur
pOfe' of exploring the fo~th fide of Ja'1.la. Comparing M. 
S1:AVORINUS'S account of part of this coafi, in chap. 3. Qf 
~k I. with this map} they 10 far perfec\ly agree. er. 

yet 



yet they make it ·more fupportable, and not 
very uncomfortable to thofe ~ho have not 
to make any co~fiderable fiay here. 

The weight of the ,air is nearly the fame 
throughout the year; the barometer feldom 
'Varies more than two or three lines; but the 
air did not feem to me to poLTefs fo much 
elafiicity as ill the northern regions. Ex
periments 1u eleCtricity, likewife, do not fuc
ceed here 'fo well as in Europe. 

Java is watered by a great number of 
rivers, which all defcend from the chain of 
mountains that divides the ifiand into two 
parts; but none ?f them are fufficiently na
vigable for {hips, or large veLTe)s, both on 
account of their infignificance, and of the 
bars which lie before their mouths, and 
upon mofr· of which there is little mare than 
one foot depth at low water. The moft 
confiderablc; that.I h~ve feen, is that of 
1oana, together with the Sedan; or '1'an
gerang . 

. The foil is almofi every where a r~ddi1h 
gran~lat~d clay, which, during the dry [ea- . 
fOIl, can be little.tilled, by reaion of its hard
nefs, without a great deal of moifielling. . 
. The labour that ~s befiowed upon it, is 

very 
.. 



'Very trifling. in comparifon with the bmttt. 
, tifuf fertility of the land in the production 01 

various articlea of neceffity, luxur:r, and 
commercial importance. 

Ploughing is performed here, as in moft 
parts of India, with buffaloes, which are 
abundant. The plough confifts of a beam, 
or pole, eight feet in length, to' which, 
about three feet from the' fore-end, is fixed 
a piece of wood9 fomewhat crooked; and 
1harp-pointed; this breaks the foil, whiclt is 
afterwards turned over by a triangular. 11"00 

coulter of upwards of nine inches i~l breadth, 
One or two buffaloes )'oke~ to it, and a Chi. 
uefe, or Javanefe, who guides the plough, 
leifurely perform ·the work of tillage. 

No manure is ufed for the land here, at 
leaR in as far as regards the fields employed 
ill more' extended purpofes of agriculture J 

garden-grounds, however, are moiftened with 
water in which oil-cakes have been foaked; 
which emits a moft horrid excrementitioua 
odour, but reooers the foil rich and fat. 
The only trouble that is taken with the 
land of the farmer, conftfts in burning upon it 
all the weeds,and rubbiih which it produces J 
and w hell one piece of ground ceafes to yield 

{\lfti~ien' 



tuSicient crops, allother is reforted to, a~ 
the firit is fuff"ered to lie fallow for feveral 

, '. 

ycars, after which it becomes again fertile 
of itfelf. 

Tile arti~lcs produced in the ifiand oC 
']na, arc far greater in value than thofe of 
all the neighbouring countries: they chiefly 
~fJft of the following: 

In the firft place, rice: in the abundance., 
excellence, and flavour of which article of 
food, it excels all other countries; and it not 
owy produces fufficient for the fupport of its 
own inhabitants, but alfo provides the eaftern . 
provinces and Ceylon with this grain. In 
my former voyage, I have given 'an accoun~ 
of thIS produClion. and it is therefore un .. 
neceffary that I fuould fay much of it here. 
I. will only add, that there are two fpecies of 
it; one, which when planted, is {et nearly 
under water, fo that,the tops juft ,appear 
above, the furfa~e, as the rice-plants would 
otherwife die, or be deftroyed; for being too 
weak to ftand againft the wind by itfelf, the 
plant. frands in need of the furrounding 
water to fupport it •. The other fort, which 
is planted in the rainy feafon, on high 
,round, and upon the mountains, receive-s-

the 
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the moiftur.e it Tcquire~ folely from the 
rains '; but it is not fa good as the former.fort. 
The lowland rice is calledfowa, and is plant
ed in :May; while. the upland rice, which 
is denomiJlated t;par, is planted in Novem
ber, and reaped ill March; and thefe tw~ 
crops bear fome analogy to the wit'lter and 
fummer grain with us: the upland rice too 
does 110t yield fo great an encreafe as the 

• 
other -. 

*Tbefe two fom oC rice are always kept feparate, anel win 
aot grow.reciprocally. Mr. MARIDEN terms the upland ne. 
IpdJtmg, and the lowland, ,/a'Woor. The former of thefe, he 
{hys, bears the higher l}rice, being a whiter, heartier, and bet· 
ter flavoured grain, and having the advantage in point of kee~ 
I1g. The latter is much "lore prolific from the feed, and fub
j~Et to let;, rill in the cufture, but is of a watery fubftance. 
produces lefs encrcafe in boiling, and is fubjcB: to a fwifter de· 
cay. It is, however, in more common 'ufe than the former. 
B'clidcs this general diftinB:ion; the rice of each fort, particu. 
larly the upland, p~efcnts a variety of fpecies. In general, it 
may be oblerved that the larger grained rice is the leaft efteemed, 
and the fmaller amI whiter the moft prized. The upland fort 
is alii} called paddee gOlnong, or .mountain·rice. It was one of 
the ohjeB:s of our government in fending Captain BLIGH to 
the ·South Sea, to procure feeds of this mountain·rice; and not
withftanding the difafters befallen him, he obtained f081C from 
'1'imor, which were forwarded to his Majefty's botanic garden at 
SI. J'inct"t, and to other parts of the Weft lndies, when: ~ 
Itelieve it is now cultivated with fuccef~. r. 

In 
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In the fecond place, the pepper from Java 
is an article which. next to the finer fpices, . 
yidds, perhaps, the greateft proportional ad
vantage to the Company s for though there 
are more parts where it is produced~ and 
whence it is brought into the Company's 
warehoufes, namely, the coaft of Mo/abar, 
the weft coaft of Sumatrll, P alembang, and 
Bornlo, yet the greateft quantity of what the 
Company receive, is produced in the country 
of Bantalll, and its depen~ent provinces on 
the oppofite coaft of Su;""tra, as appears from 
the following lift of what pepper was received 
at Batavia and Onrujl, hI I77Q-J777, viz. 

u,. 
(rom BIIIIIM1I and L4"'I"g, - black pepper 3,714>~ 

white ditto 15,000 

&om Bot'fIII, -. - - - - black ditto 1,117.375 
white ditto 16,250 

(rom P.lt_IIgJ - - - - black ditto 497.50 7 
from Stllfllllre's weft coaft. - ditto ditto 1.119,436 .. 
from the province of JaCClJlra. ditto ditto 1,900 

The quantity of peppef fent in that year from 
the tCoaft of Malabar to CeyIDn, has not been 

• The quaotby of pepper produl:ed ill all the diftritb of 
~., under the colltJ:oul of the Eaglifh Raft-India Corn
pwy, ~mO\lDts, (0",,,,ai6111 lIII1Iil, to twtive hundred tons, of 

'w hich the greater part comes to Europe, and the remainder 
• rent to C_. 9: 

VOL. Ill. .Y exaCtly 

.... 
> . 
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exaClly afcertained, but I think that it was 
about 1,500,000 pounds weight • 

. Sugar is a third article, and by far the 
chief produce of the province of Jaccatra; 
and ~lthough Chtribon, and the northtajJ coll}l 
of JtrVa, annually produce confiderable quan
tities of it, they cannot rival Jaccatra in this 
refpeB j and no wonder, for the culture of 
it was early cheri1hed by the higher powers 
in Jaccatra. The cultivators of the fugar
cane enjoy many exemptions in point of pe
cuniary impofis, and they have been en,:ou
raged by every means, 110t only by the govern
ment of Batavia, for to this there might have 
been particular motives, but likewife upon 
pofitive orders ftom the chamber of feven
teen in Holland, under date the 20th of 
June, 1710• 

011 the other hand, the cultivation and 
. manufaBure of fugar has never been profe

cuted with vigour, or fuitably encouraged, 
on the northeaj/ coafi. The various plans of 
improvement, in this rcfpect, which have 
been fuggefied, have never been made any 
ufe of; and the laft, which was prefented to 
the governor general, VAN DER P ARRA, in 
the year J 77 J,., by ,the refidellt of Japara, 

Mr. 
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Mr. VAN DER BEKE, and which contained: 
many very good things, was never taken any 
notice of. Nay, fo far from any encdurage~' 
ment being held out, the importation offugar 
at Batavia, from the 1IortheaJI coaJI of Java, 
has been as good as interdicted to private 
merchants, by a heavy duty of one rupee per' 
pico!, which was folely laid upon it, in order , 
to favour the fugarmills in the province 
of Jaccatra and the Prtanger lands; and 
thus, the difcountenancing of the manufac
ture of fugar in the other parts of Java, is, 
probably, the caufe \;\'hy the common Java 
fugar has never attained to be equal in quality' 
to that of Jaccatra, the latter being much 
more fublbrntial and better granulated. . 

In the year 17 I 0, there were one hundred 
and thirty-one fugarmills in Jaccatra; their 
number, however, decreafed confiderably, 
before; during, and after, the war of Java, 
fo that at the end of December, Ij So, there 
were no more than feventy-feven left, of 
which only fixty-fix were in a condition to 
work; thefe, with feven in the kingdom of 
Bantam, eight ill that of Cheribon, and thir
teen in the province of Java's northeajl coPjl, 
made the number of fugarmills exifting, at 

y ~ that 
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that .tim~, i~ the whole ifiand of jlZ't)q, one 
hUlldred and five. But, at prefent, 1777, 
there are frill confiderably fewer. 

Mr. MOSSEL has made a calculation what 
profit tb~fe feventy-feven fugarmills, in the 
prQVi11ce of jqce(Jtra, might annually yield 
to their proprietors, or leffees: he reckoned 
that a yearly quantity of ten millions pounds 
weight of fugar might be produced by them. 
which he took at four rixdolIars per pico}. 

IS rixd. 320,000 

~l~ an equal quantity of molatres~ 
fr,om which. afterwards, either an 
inferior Ulg¥ is rDqqe, or arrack 
diftille<!, at ope rixdoijar per pico1, 80.000 I 

------- I 

together, rixdollars, 400,000* i 

The w hQi~ may be mqre amply [eell by re- I 

ferring to his. Obflrvatjr.Jns on the Sugar-works 
i1l the 1feig~bourhl)od if Bat4.'l!ia, &e. dated the 
3 I ft of December, 1750 • _ 

The fugarcane, which, in general, grows 
here very lu.xuria~ltly, is planted from Sep
tember to Apri~ .and frands twelve or fifteen I 

months in the fiekl, according as the land; 
I 

• Upwards of £.&7.000 fteding. or nearly £ .. 1,200 for GcD I 
fllgarm~ll. er. 

be 



be rich or poor, before i1 is. cut. 11 the. foil 
be good, and adapted to its cultivation. it can 
be cut four times; on fo~e grO'tmds lefs oftttl, 
and on others only once. 

The fugarworks here, are not near fo w~l 
or fo folidly conftruCl:ed, as thofe.·which 1 
have feen ill the Wefr-Indies. . The cane is 
here bruifed between two- -rollcmr," and· ts 
therefore twice put through;:befOI'e all tile 
juice ~s expreffed; the f~~mitts' in tlfe 
Wefi-Indies have three rollers;' iO that the 
fame quantity of cane· can be fqueezed in 
half the time -that is takeli for it here:' the 
latter mode, however, requires a propor
tional greater degree of firength '; one 'Or two 
buffaloes are here fufficient, but four horfes 
are, at leafi, required there for turning the 
mills. 
Th~ juice is twice boiled, and afterwards 

put into pots, upon whic~ ~ layer of c~ai, 
diluted with water, and kneaded into a pafi.e" 
is laid, and it continues in this fiate foe , 
about twenty days, during which time the 
clay is once or twice renewed; and, by 'thi~ 
operation the fugar acquires a tolerable degree 
of whitenefs; it is then fet in -the drying
place, which is a {bed, covered with atop, 

y 3 where 



where it remains until it is perfealy dry, and 
the molaffes have entirely trickled out of it, 
through an opening at the bottom. 

When a fugarmill is' ill good condition, 
and has no want of workpeople, or of buffa
loes, about fifteen thoufand canes can be 
bruifed every four-and-twenty hours; thefe 
yield fr9ffi' nine to eleven pots, containing 
each fifty pounds weight of fugar of the firil: 
and fecond qualities, twelve pounds of the 
.$ird quality, and from fixteen to twenty 
pounds of molalfes * . 

. ·Mt:. MOSSEL calculated that all the canes 
which. the fixty-feven fugarmills annually 
coo(umed, .covered four thoufand .fix -hun-

• Many attempts have been made by the Engliih, at Bell
t:oo/en, to bring to perfedion the manufadure of fugal" and 
arrack, from the canes abounding on the coaft of S'lInlltra: 

6ut the expences, particularly of the flaves, were always 
{ouad to exc(td the advantages. When one time, however. 
the 'plantations and works were committed to the management 
oi'Mr. HENRY BOTHAM, it manifefily appeared that the'end 
was to be obtained, by employing the Chinefe in the works of 
tirefield, and allowing them a proportion of the produce, for 
their labour. The mal1ufat\ure had arrived at a confiderable 
extent, when the break iQgout of the laft war gave a check to 
its' progrefa: but the path is pointed out, and is worth purfu
jng with vigour. The [urns of money thrown into B.,aW., 
il>r arrack and fugar, have bren immenfe. 'T. 

dred 
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dred margen (9,200 acres) of land, to which 
adding the fame quantity of four. thoufand 
:fix hundred margen, for pafiure-ground for 
the buffaloes, and ten thoufand margen for 
wood for fuel, the whole extent of ground 
wanted for the profecution of that manufac
ture, with that number of mills, would not 
amount to twenty thoufand margen (4°,000 
acres), which is but a fmall part of the pro
vince of Jaccatra, north of the mountains. 

The firfi quality of the fugar differs only 
from the fecond and third by its grea.ter 
whitenefs. The firfl: fort is that which is 
alone fent to Europe; the fecond goes chiefly 
to the weftern parts of India; and the third, 
which is the browneft~ to Japan. There is 
likewife another fort, which is very brown, 
and much lefs dry; it is called diJPens-fugar, 
becau(e it is moftly delivered by the difpenjiers, 
or purveyors, from the provifioll-warehoufes 
of the Company. to be ufed on board of their 
/hips ., 

Coffee 

* Dr. TB VliBER G fiates, that, on board ofthe fhip by which 
he went from Ba/a·via to Sa",ararlg, they were ftlrnifbed with 
'Very wretched, coarfe, brown fugar, infiead of white. When 
be remonftrated, in ~ha)f of the fick, with the Olptaia 011 . 

·'Y4 the: 
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Coffee is likewife a produCl yielding much 
profit to ftl'Va, and great advantage to the 
Company. The cultivation of it is performed 
in the fame manner as in the Weft-India 
iflands.· Jaccatra and Cherihon are the ,two 
diftri& where it is moft vigouroufly profe. 

, cuted, though the article is equally grown 
on the northeafl coaft of Jtl'VIl. Jllva, where 
it is not indigenous, is indebted for this pro. 
auCtion to Mr. ZWAARDEKROON, who was 
governor general from the year] 7J8 to 1715, 
and· who procured the coffee-plant from M(J. 
cha, and after paying a very high price for 
what was firft produced (fifteen rixdollars per 
picol), he continued to encourage the culti
"Vation of it by all the means in his power. 
His endeavours were fo well feconded by his 
fucceffors, that in the year J753, 1,200,000 

pounds weight of coffee were furnithed from 
Cherihon, at the rate of 2r'o'o\s ftivers perpound; 
arid full as- much from Jaccatra,and the 

the fUbjeCl', his reply was, that it was not unufual for the 
1hips to be fupplied with brown and coarfe fugar, inftead of 
white fugar; and that the difference between the prices of there 
tWO forts went into a common purfe, for the benept of the 
fuperintendants of the warchoQfes,. where they were packed 

"p. cr. 
, Preangtf. 



Prt41lger lands, at 2';7: ftivers per pound: 
and, in the fequeJ, the quantity produced 
grew fo large, that, in the year 1768,' the 
quantity of 4,465,500 pounds weight of 
coffee, was delivered to the Company from 
Jaccatra and the Preanger lands -, at the 
reduce,Q rate, according to the beft of my 
lecolledion, of four rixdollars per pic01 of 
one hundred and twenty-five pounds t, al .. 
though the native cultivator muil deliver one 
hundred a~d fixty pounds for a picol, which 
excedent in the weight is an emolument 
partly accruing to the commiffary of inland 
affairs, and partly to the adminiftrators in 
the warehoufes. 

But the reafon why jaccalra appears to 
furniili fo large a proportion of coffee, is, that 
~ confiderable quantity of this produce that 
is grown in the. parts of the province of Ch,
ri"on, which are nearefi to ]accatra, come 
down through the laftmentioned country to 
Battl'Via; the income of the commiiTary for 
inland affairs is hereby greatly enhanced, and 
it is pretended, that'it is more convenient to 

* J __ ab iflbl ClJlUlcil if India, 30th December, 1768. S. 

t Equal to about 141. 5". ftcrlinfj pq cwt. Sec noto t~ 
fage 2H of vol. J. 1". 

the 
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the natives: it was the governor generzl 
VAN DER P ARRA who fettled it in this 
manner. 

Cotton is likawife a production of JIl'DII.. 
. The ihrub .. that produces it, is cultivated in 
almoft every part of the ifland by the natives; 
the kingdom of Bantam, however, excepted, 
where little of it is found; fo that the yarn 
whi~h is fpun of it, in the province' of Chm
/Jo,!, and other parts, yields a col\fiderable de
gree of gain, on being clandeftinely imported 
into Bantam. 

The Company, to whom the greateft part 
ef it is delivered, pay for it, according to its 
CJ.ualities, forty-five, thirty-five, twenty-four, 
and lefs, rixdollars per picot, of on~ hundred 
and twenty-five pounds t. 
. Jaccatra and the Preanger, lands furnifh
ed, in the year 1753, the quantity of about 
two hundred picols, or twenty-five tboufand 
pounds of cotton-yarn; and ill 1768, no more 
than 133 picols, or J 6,225 pounds. . The 
largeft part of the cotton-yarn produced is 
fent to Holland; the reft is employed by the: 

• GrJljpitlm htrhattulll. 
t Equal to the refpeCfive rates of 17 {d: J 3 ~ d. and 9 h". 

fterlinz, per PQIlnd. cr. 
natives. 
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natives, in weaving of cloths for- their own 
confu~ption. 

Attempts have likewife been made to in
troduce the manufaClure of cotton cloths, as 
an article of trade for the Company, and to 
fuperfede part of their large importations of 
the article from HindojJan, but, as it appears. 
with very little fuccefs hitherto. 

Sixthly j Java yields to its poffeffors the 
article of faIt, though it is not one of very 
extenfive commercial importance. MoA: of 
it is brought from Rembang, where the Com
pany purchafe it at the rate of fix rixdollars 
per five thoufand pounds, and they export it 
to the weft coaft of Sumatra, where it is dif
pofed of, generally, at . the rate of between 
thirty and thirty-five rixdollars for three 
thoufand p~unds weight *. 

In the feventh place, the northeajl coajl 
of 

• The purchafeoprice here fiated, is equal to about IOS. IOtl. 

fterJing per ton Englifb, and the felling-price from 9 (s. StI. 
to 107s. per ton. The natives of the fea-coaft of Sum~/"a ex
change their benjamin and camphor for iron, fteel, braff'wire, 
and fait; of which 1aft about one hundred thoufand bamboos 
(gallons) are annually taken off in the bay of 'i'llppalWO/y alone. 
The!.: they barter again, with the more inland inhabitants, for 
the produCb and manufactures of the coulltry, particularly 
tbcir cotton cloths i of which article very little i. importsd; 

and 
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y 1a'tJo, and part of the diftriCl of ClJerilxm, 
furnilh a very large quantity of timber, logs, 
beams, boards, knees, &c. which is not only 

and the rale of piece-goode in tbe bay is Vtry inconfiderable. 
Having no coin, all value is efiimated among them by certain 
commodities. In trade, they calculate by Illmpa"ll (cues) 
Gf benjamin; in tranfaltions amangfi themfelves, more com
monly by buffaloes: fometimes brafTwirc, and fGmetim..'5 
beads, are ufcd as a medium. A gallon, or ring of braffwire, 

reprefents about the value of a dollar. But for fmall payments" 
fait is the moll in ufe. A mtafure called a jaloop, weighing 

about two pounds, is equal to a /1lJUI1II, or twopence halfpenny: 
a "alltt, another fmaller meafure, goes for four l'i/lllg, dr 

three-fifths of a penny. The demand for fait is momy fup
p~ied by cargoes imported, although in one of the earlieft let

ten from BtfICtHJIur, to the prefidency of Madrnji, it is men

aicmed that fait could not be difpofed of as an article of trade; 
and they alfo manufaCture it themfelves; but their method is 

tedious. They kindle a fire c10fe to the feabeach, and pour 
1IpOD it feawater, by degrets. When this has heen continued 
for a certain time, the water evaporating, and the faIt being 
prccipitated among-the afiles, they gather thde in bafkets, or 
in funnels made of the bark or leaves of trees, and abrain pour 
feawater on them, till the particl~s of faIt are well feparated, 

and pafs, with tbe water, into a vdTel placed below to receive 
them. This water, now fironlly impregnated, is boiltd till 
the faIt adherest in a thick cfuLl, to the bottom and fidea of the 
nfTel. In burning a fquare fathom of firewood, a Ikilful per
Ion procures about IiYe gallons of faIr. What is thus made 
has fo confiderable a mixture of the faIt of the wood, that it 
foon dilfolves, and cannot be carried far into the country. 

The coarfefi grain ili preferred. MARsDaN'1 Sufllatr_, pap 

"';; and 30j. 'T. 

fufficient 
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fufficient for the wants of Batl.ZvUz, for {hip
building, the conftru8ion of houfes, and 
domeftic ufes, but a very confiderable quan
tity of it is annually exported to [everal of 
the out-factories, and, in particular, to the 
Cape ofGo04 Hope. 

The large forefts which are met with in 
the above diftricts, belong to the Company; 
the nativei are obliged to feU and prepare 
the timber, as a kind of feudal fervice, [0 

that no other emolument is made by them, 
011 this {core, than the hire of the draft
oxen by which it is conveyed to the fea
thore; and this, together with the fl'eight 
by [ea, form the whole of the purchafe-
m~ney and cha~ges of the timber. . ' 

Thofe forefts, however, begin at prefent 
to be confiderably diminiihed; but it is in 
agitation to provide againfi: the probable fu
ture want of timber, by new plantations. 

Next, and as all eighth article, is reckon
ed that of indigo, whicn, although not all 
original production of Java, has been cul
tivated with tolerable fuccefs, fince the 
Company have been eftab~iihed here; in fo 
far, that, whereas former1y. that article'was 

obliged 

" 
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obliged to be fent for from the empire of 
the great mo~], and fpecial jirmans were 
obtained with fome difficulty for that pur
pofe, as appears by the fecond article of the 
fecondjirman, frill preferved at Sural, which. 
I have before detailed, that trade has, now 
been abandoned in HindoJlan, and infiead of 
being purchafers, the Company have been 
able to be fellers of a confiderable quantity 
of the article. 

The Company pay for the firfi quality 
thirty fiivers per pound, and in proportion 
for the fecond and third qualities. The in
digo is forted upon its delivery at Batavia, 
by a perfoll fpecially appointed for that pur
pofe. In the year 1768, jaccatra furniihed 
2,875 pounds of indigo, though the inhabi
tants had been alfe1fed at lhe quantity of 
6, I 25 pounds. 

Turmeric *, long pepper t, and cubebs +, 
are equally productions of java; but the 
colle8:ion and exportation of thefe 'articles 
is not of great' importance. The two lall: 
are mofi in demand for Sura!. 

* CIlrnuna. t Piptr IlIlIgut. t Piptr CII"th .. 

With 
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With minerals and metals Java is the 
leaft of all provided; as far as I _ know, none 
are met with, but a little iron ore and ftar
ftones·,which is called, in the Malay tongue, 
or by the natives, mllllfouroll. 

CHAP. 

-Ai 
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CHAPTER lI. 

Divi/ion of J A YA.-lis gt1ltral Population.- BAJI .. 

TAM.-Boundaries. - GO'Utrnment.- Poptdalu.. 
-DependmciCJ.-Tbe Country of LAMPOON.

EjlabliJhmmt of tbe Company at BANT AM.

Expences.-!fJands in the Straits of SUNDA, Cl,. 
-Peculiar Unbealthinifs of BANT AM.-J ACCA

TRA, and i/s PREANGER Lands.-Br;undarus. 

-Population.-Adminiftration. -Rh;ers. - The 
Mockervaart.-Canals and Drains cut by IN 
D"tcb.-Produflions. - CHERIBON. - Bounda
ries.-Population.-Produmons. -li.jJablijhm(1ll. 
-Expmces and Profits .-'l'he Empire of the 
SoESOEHOENAM.-Former Ex/entand Grandeur. I 

-PreJent reduced Sitllalion.-:CJ:he Dominio1lS oflbt I 

Sultan.-ljland of MADuRA.-'l'itlcs of the reign
ing SoeJ~ehoenam, and of tbe Sultan.-Political Re- , 
lations of tbe Company wilb tbefe Princes; 

WHEN the Company firft efiablithed 
themfelves here, Java was divided into 
three large empires, namely, Bantam,- Jac
ca/ra, and the empire of the Soe.foehomam, 

which lafi was the moR: extenfive, and 
. comprehended full two-thirds of the whole , 

ifland, 
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ifiand, Chtri6Bn being feudatory to it ....... , 
Times have now fo far altered, that the 
ifland is at prefent divided into five ftates, 
or empires, which altogether contain one 
hundred and twenty-three provinces, or go
vernments, amongft which the kingdom of 
&nttJm is confidered but as one. 

Each province, or government, confUls o( 
a certain number of tjatjars, or families, the 
number of which, throughout the" whole of 
jll'Va, including Bantll1ll, amounted, in the 
year 1777, to 152 ,0 14. 

There are calculated, upon an average, 
throughout Jll'IJa, to confift of two men, 
two "women; and two children, forming, 
therefore, a population of. fouls 91 2,084 • 
but if to this we add the inhabi. 

tants of the principality of Ma
Jura, which, though a feparate 
ifland, is always taken together' 
with JIl'IJIl, and which contains 
ten thoufand families, or • fouls .60,000 

the whole population of JavlI 
and Madura, will amount to • 972,084 

• Buy .... giRl the population of ,,,,,, exdu6fO of 
11"., u follows, viz. 

z 
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-~Iruredly a very ilender l1umber of inhabi
tants· f()(' fuch an extcnlive ifland. It was, 

,however, formerly much more populous; 
but the long and bloody wars with which 
this, country h~~ been afflicted,. for uearly a 
~J!~ur.J .and a 'h~V, before the Company 
fucceede? ill efi~p.liiliing themfelves in that 
fu-ln manner i!l, wl,iich their power here is 
at prefellt root~,. is fufficient to make us 

. ceafi; from being {urprized,at the paucity 
of the number of the inhabitants of this . . 
extremely fertile i,fiand. . The JaG: war 

waged agaillft the empire' of th~ flifoehot
natp, feems, in particular,./ to have produced 

a great degree of depopulatiolY. According 
to the fiatemeut pf the population, made in 
the year 1738, the !lumber of families in 

in the kingdom of Bantam 5.000 tjatjars, or families 
in Jauatra , • •• 33.9 r.;. (Iitto 
in Cberihon • • •• 15,000 ditto 
in the Malaram, or empire 

of J 4va proper 9,h200 ditto 

in ~~ll. 1 ~S, ~ 14 families, reckoned at fix individuals each, 
makes the whole number of inhabitants 888,684; but he 
adds in a note. that, IIccording to more recent accounts, the 
po,ulation of Java is calculated at one million and a half, 
or two mi!lion~ of people. Thefe fiatements, however, do 
BOt include the inhabitants of Blltav;ll. cr. 

the 

.. 
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. the territories of the fiejoehoenmn a1one~ 
amounted to 309,700, or • fouls 1,852;200 
and at prefent (1777)' the fame 

lauds,' which were then under 
the ~omin ion of th~ fiifoehoenam ,. 
part of which are now, however~ 
taken. from him, contain no 
more than I 18, I 00 families, or 708,600 

1,149)600 
making a difference o( more ~ha~ the half. 
which would appear to me too improbable 
to be believed, had I not had theinfped:ion of 
the authentic documents relative thereto "ff-. 

The 
• V AUWTYW', ftatement of the population of Jtl'Vlt, in 

his time, fuews a ftill greater difproportiQll. his accouDt, in 
which'he takes every tjaljar, or' family, at five perfons only, 

Jives-
in the kingdom of BIt,,

,_, exclufive of the 

~ tity of Bantam ,. families 510C10; or perions 40,850 
jn JlUctlfra, exclufiveof 

BalfWia ditto 19.390, or ditto 96,9~~' 
in Cberilm, and its de-

pendencies •• clitto 63,120, or ditto 305,600 
in the countries belong. 

ing to the emperor of 
Malarll1ll, or the fit. 

/HhH1lQIII • • • ditt!) 483,57°, or ditto ~,417,850 
• a in 
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The aatIal five divifions of JIJ'iJIl, are: 
Bantam, jac(atrll, Chtr;!Jon, the empire 'of 
the fleflehotnam, and that of the fultan. 

The kingdom of Bantam, which forms 
the wefrern divifion of jtrVa, is 'about onc 
hundred Dutch miles in circumference, each 
being of twelve hundred Rhineland roods. 
The Indian ocean wallies it on the fouth ; 
to the northweft and north it has the ftraits 
of Suntla, and the ifiands fituated in them; 
to the eall, it is divided from the empire of 
1accatra, by a narrow flip of land. called 
Grending, lying a little to the weftward of 
the Sedan;, or river of 'Iangerang, and by a 
chain of mountains, known by the name of 
Goenong 7Jebtrum, which terminate to the 
fouth in the bay of Wjnkoopfoergtll. 

iD the county of B,, __ 

~'IIII1II' by a rough cal-
, eulation, full • • families 50,000, or perloas Sao,eeo 
and in the ifland of Ma • 
.. " about • • ditto 30,000, or ditto 150,000 

A tJecrea(e in tM. ifiand froRl upwards of three miIJiODS too 
lefs than one million of people, in about fixty ye~ is aD 

amazin& infiance of the deftruClive agency of war. T. 

BIJ1Ita, 
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Blurt"", became ftritHy conneAed with 
the Company, in the year 1680, by mean. 
of the atnfi:ance afforded by them againft 
Sultan AGON, who had formerly abdicated 
the throne, but who had refumed the fceptre. 
again; his {on {olicited and obtained the 
aid of the Company, towards ~ftabliiliillg 

him in the goverument. Yet the country 
remained, in a manner, independent, and its 
trade continued free; but upon this, en
croachments' were praClifed from time to 
time, and it was fought to draw the bands 
of conne8ion with· Bantam more clo{e, by 
giving our affifi:ance, towards reducing the 
revolted province of Succatiana, in Born/D, 
which formedy belonged to Ba1ltam, and is 
ftill an appendage of that kingdom·. At 
1aft, in 1751, Bantam became wholly a fieE" 
of the Company, occafioned by the fortu
nate Hfue of the commotions there; the 
king was then privately taken hold of, and 
continued a prifoner, while a princ~of th~ 

* $lImuilUUl, together with LII1IMIl, another prqvillCC be. 
longing to Balltam in the iQaod of Bmull, were ceded, in pro
perty, to the Dutch Company, by tbe kin, of BlI1Ittllfl, i~ 
the year 1778, aod tUell poIfdlioll et by them. See vol. t. 

fMlIC 343. er. 
~lood 
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blopd royal, who had been kept in exile at 
; Ceylon, wa:s exalted to the throne in his 
~ead ; and a yearly trjbute of one hundred 
bhars of pepper, amounting to thirty-feven 
thoufand five hundred pounds weight, is 
now paid to the Company from BantlZlll. 

The rule of fucceffion was, at the defire 
of the king, regulated by the Company, 
who choofe and appoint the heir apparent 
to be hereditary prince, as was done in the 
year J 767: this hereditary prince fucceeded 

. to his d~ceafe~ father in the month of Sep
: tember, 1777, and was formally crowned as 
. king of Bantam, by Mr. BRETON, the mi-
uifrer plenipoten tiary deputed by the Com
pany for that purpofe, as I have related in 
the laft chapter. 

Although the fultan, or king, of Bantam, 
is a valfal qf the Company, he is, neverthe
lefs, a fovereign prince, lord and mafter of 
. life and death, and uncontrouled in his au-
thority over his own fubjeas; he lays taxes, 
augments, or lightens, them, according to 
his own good pleafnre; and has all other re
galia, and ~arks of fovereignty, appertaining 
to a free.monarch, excepting that pe is re
frriCled from entering into any alliaRces, 

or 
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or engagements, either with any European' 
powers, or with the Indian princeS; as like
wife from felling any of the produCtiollS of 
his territories to any other than to the Com
pany; and this reil:riCtion as to trade relates 
not only to his kingdom of Bantam, but alfo 
to th~ articles produced in his dependent pro
vinces in Borneo and Sumatra.; thoie.in the 
lafrmentioncd iflalld are the two·Lampons; 
. difringuilhed into Lampon Samanca and Lam-

... pon 'Ioulang Bauwang ~. 

Bantam 

* The country of Lampcon begins on the weft coaft, at the 
river of Padanggoochit, which divides it from Pajfommah, and 
extends acrof; the fouth ,extremity of SI4111utra, as far as Pa
kmhatlg, on the northeaft fide. On the fuuth and eaft fides, it 
is wathed by the fea, having fevcral ports in the firaits of S.ma'a, 
particularly Kei%erJ, or Emp,rors, and Lampoon bays: and the 
great river 'TOU/Ul1g Bau'Wang runs through the heart of it, 
rifing from a confiderable lake between the ranges of moun· 
tains. The country of Lamp!JOIJ, is befi inhabited in the central 
and mountainous parts, where the people live independent, 
and, in fome meafure, fecure·from the inroads, of their eafiern 
neighbours, the Javans. It is probably within but a few centuries. 
that the fouthweti coaft of this country has been the habitation 
of any confiderable number of people; and it has been fiill lets 
vifited by firangers, owing to the untheltercd nature of the fca 
thereabouts, the want of foundings. in general. which render 
the navigation wild and dangerous for country.veffels. and t~ 

the rivers being ftnaIl and rapid, with ihaIlow bars, and almoft 

continually a high furf. If you atk the Lampoon people of 

Z ... thef~ ...... 
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Bantam has the Gnalleft population of all 
the divifions of 1troo;. its whole extent com .. 
prehends no more than five thoufand tjatjars, 
or families, and, cOllfequently, only thirty 
thoufand inhabitants. 

The Company keep in Fort ~peelwyci. 
including the guard which is fiationed at 
Fort Diamond, all eftablithmeut amounting 
in number, when complete, to three hun-
dred men *. ' 

The 
thefe parts, whjlre they originally came fr'oJ1l. they anfwer. 
from the hills, and point out an inland place near the great 
lake, whjlnce, they fay. their forefathers emigrated; and furthet 
than this, it is impoffible totrace. They, of :dl the Sum:.ttrans. 
have the ilrongeil refemblance to the Chindc, llartiLularly in 
the roundnefs of the face, and conilru6ture u[ the t'yes They 
are alfo the faireft people of the ifiand i aml the women are 
the tallcil, add eileemed the moil handfome. Inland of Sa

.anca. fay the Lampoons, there is a diilrict, inhabited by a 
ferocious people, who are a terror to the neighbouring country. 
Their mode of atoning for offences againil their own commu
nity, is by bringing to their tioo;_. or village, t~e heads of 
ftrangers. The account may be true i but without further au
thentication, fuch ilories are not to be too implicitly credited, 011 

the faith of a people who are fond of the marvellous. and ad
diCted to exaggeration. MAIlSDEN'S SlI1IIatrll, page :z.6~ aqcI 
2.64. cr. 

* In 1776-1777, the eftablifument of the Dutch Company 
at Bantam, confiiled of twenty civil fervants, one clergyman. 
fiTe furgeons and affiftants, feventeen belonging to the artiUety, 
tbirty feamen!'-l99 foldiers, and ten mechanics i in all ,S, Eu-

ropeaDl. 
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The air is, in general, here v.ery. UQ

healthy, and the mortality pretty confider-
, able. 

7Ope8n.. On account of its viebllty to B"~;Q. DO revenua .. 

either territorial or commercial. are'drawn from this plac& i but 
the charges of the eflablilhment a~ not heavy; in 1779. they 
amounted to f.78.~6~ (about 1.'7.115. fterling), which is 
a very nothing in comparifon witft the benefit derived from the 
pepper fumUhed by Bat_. To the dominion of the king 01 
Batlll1tl belong all the iflanda in the ftraitl of a._. from 
1',i.-e'I-H}and to P.1o Balli, or Blg-ifiand. clo(e to hi. capital 

city. Mahy of them are inhabited. and prod!Jce pepper J 

othera are defert. or are the refort of pirates and fmugglel"l. 
who are dexterous in carrying on an illicit trade in pepper 
with foreign natiolU. In November, 1769. the Dutch Com
pany's cruifing grab the Zteleerw (the Sea-lion), wu attacked, 
taken. and the crew maff'acred, in the bay of La",P-. by the{. 
pirates. The Killp/u. or lMoa-iflands, w~ich lie on the foutb 

coaft of Jaw, near the ftraits of SrmJa, are uninhabited. and 
are only occa1ionally reforted to for the fake of the edible birds'. 

nefts which arc found there; but they are faid to be gready in

fefted with enormous (nakes. Pdnce's-ifland is called, in the 
Malay language, P./" S'/II1I; and in the language of its. inhabi
~ta. PllIo Palllitll1l. It is woody, and a very fmall part of it 
only has been cleared. V ALENTYN landed on it in I694, anti 
found it then uninhabited. lie adds. that there is good an
c:horage in the fouthweft bay. in nine and ten fathoms, anti 

two fmall f .. elhwater rivulets running into it. Lieutenaftt 
COOIt. in the EttJeawur. tay ten days on the foutheaft fide, Ut 
eighteen fathoms. There ia a town upon it. called SQ1IIIItI41IK, 
of about four hundred houfe.s. divided into two paN, by a 

river of brackilh water. There is no remarkable bill upol! it. 
yet the Englilh call the higheft eminence upon it, the Pike. It 
.. formerly much Crequeated by the India ihi"" IDIIDT .... 

lion.. 



able. In the year 1768, that is, from 
the beginning of September to the end of 

. Auguft, 

tiOM/cfpecially the Englifit, which have, of late, fod"aken it,» 
it is faid, becaufe the water i. bad, and touch eit her at N.-Ill
iOand, a {mall ifiand that lies on the coaft of s..-atrll, at the 
aft entrance of the ftraits, or at New-bay, which lies only a 
few leagues from Pri",.,'s-iOand, at neither of which place!' any 
contiderable quantity of other refrefitments can be procuml. 
At Pri.ce's-ifland may be had turtlc:, with whicla the 6rft. the 
recond, and perhaps the third, fitip that comes in the feafOD, 
may be tolerably fupplied; thofe bought by the E.JetlWllT's 

people coft, upon an average, a halfpenny or three farthings per 
pound; large fowls. a dozen of them for a Spanifit dollar; 
fmall deer, not larger than a rabbit, twopence a-piece; larger 
deer, about· the fize of a fiteep, but of which only two were 
brought down, a rupee; many kinds of fifit, tolerably cheap i 
cocoa-nuts, at the rate of a hundred for a dollar, if picked, Of

one hundred and thirty, if taken promifcuouOy; plaintains 
jn great plenty; fome pineapples, watermelons, jacks, and 
pumpkins; befides rice, the greateft part of which is of the 
mountain kind, yams, and feveral other vegetables, at very rea
{onable rates. The other iflands in the ftraits of SrmJa, ap
pertaining to the dominions of Ba"tam, are too infignificant 
to have been particularly defcribed. They are moftly cntirdy 

level, fO\mded upon beds of coral, and covered with trees. A 
few, however, have fteep and naked fides. fuch as the ifland 

/>wan in 'en IYeg, ot rbwllrt-the-rway, and the two very fmall 
round onee, called by the Dutch, BrahaniJcb H«tIje, and 
rr oppers HJltlje, and by the Englifit the Cap, and Bllltfltt. 

The gentlemen. accompanying Lord MACAllTNEY in the Lio", 
b;u\ occation to vitit the two laftmentioned; they were fo fieep 
and rugged, that it was difficult to get afito1re on them: at a 
liUlo di#a.,.thCJ might be t.aken for the remains of old QU-

. . U~ 
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AuguR, out of the complete number of tho 
Company's fervants, including pennifrs, ma
riners, ' and military, being three hundred and 
feventeen, the deaths amounted to (IXt", 
which is about one in five. 

The divifion which follows next in geo
graphical order, is that of jaccatra, with its 
Preanger lands; Preanger lands is the deno
mination given to 'thofe diftricb which did 
not anciently belong to the kingdom of Jac
catra, but whiGh have been united to the 
.Company·s poffeffions fince the year 1677: 
with refpe8: to their adminiftration, they arc 
divided between Batavia, and the refidency 
of Cheribon *. 
tles, mouldering into ruins, with tall trees already growing up
on the tops j but, upon a nearer view, they betrayed evident 
marks of a volcanic origin: in the GIIP were found two ca
verns, running horizontally into the fide of the rock, in which 
were a number of thofe birds'-nefts, fo much prized by'the Chi
nefe epirures. The fituation of thefe places was, on that occa
fion, determined with the greateft nicety, viz: . 

Tbwarl-tht-rwll.1 • 

North Bland 
Clip 

BllttOll • • • 

South lat. Eatllong. from Ln_ 
5° 55' 1050 43' 
S 38 . • • 105 43 30" 
5 S8 3d' 105 48 30 

S 49 • • • 105 ~8 30 

cr. 
* See MOSSEL's Obfd'Vations upon Jllmltrll, and the 

PrllPlgtr lands, page I. S. .. 
This 
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This di"ifion is full one hundred and ten 
Dutch miles in circumference. To the weft, 
it borders upon Bantam, with the diftri& of 
--Grtendmg, Badak, and Pagadongll1l; to the 
{outh, upon the fouthern ocean, for the moft 
part with the diftritl: of jampan, and partly 
with that of Soekapoura, belonging to the 
Cheribon Prtllnger lands; to the eaft, upon 
the government of Cheribon itfelf, with the 
diftricb of 7'impangallten, Samadang, Paga
tkt1l, and Pamanotkang; to the north, upon 
the fea, with the difrricts of Pamanoekang. 
Cfjajfeir, Crawang, and that of jaccatra pro
per, under Baltro;a. 

The country of jaeeatra, with its Prell1l
ger lands, comprizes, upon the whole, thirty 
. difiri8:s, containing together 33,914 tjat
jars, or families, thus a03,484 inhabitants, 
of which the diftrict of BatlZ'l);a alone con
tains 19,469 families, or I 16,8 I 4 inhabi
tants; this thews that the other diftri8s are 
proportionally much lefs populous, where ... 
by a great extent of excelleut land remains 
uncultivated and neglected,· and even what 
is tilled is owing to the induftry and per
feverance of the Chinefe who are fettled 
here. 

The 
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The paucity- of inhabitants in the ~oun try 
of jat&tJtr4, cannot, like that in the em-. 
pire of the fotf"htJmam~ be attributed to the 

'ra'fages of a· ddl:ruCt:ive war; for jactatrll 
has, 'nee the laft fiege of Bota'fJia, in the 
yeat 1629, &cen very little fabjeCled thereto,. 
except in the infurrecnon of ·the Chinefe, in 
tlIe year 1740, when even the Javans of 
Ytut:4triJ were the leaft concerned in it s but· 
it may principally be afcribed to the circum
ftance, that, after the arms of the Company 
were vi&l"ious over the kingdom of jacta:' 
t,ll, and they. had taken the capital, having 
Iikewife defeated the army of Santam, all 
the inhabitants of the country were carried 
away into the kingdom of Banta",; whereby 
Jfltttltra remained, for a confiderabIe fpace 
of time, nearly in an uninhabited fiate. 

It appears, however, according to . the 
. ftatcment of Mr. MOSSEL, that thefe land. 
contained only, in the year 1753, the num
ber of one hundred and fifty thoufand fouls; 
fa that, in oppofition to the other' parts of 
Ja'Ua, the population has here been confider
ably augmented *. 

1t See Memorial of Mr. MosslI.t refpeaingtbe fiate of 
the Bafi-India. Compan1, dated the 30tb of NlWe~r, 
~~ £ . 

Every 

• 
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Every ditlriCl: has its regent. who are all 

appointed immediately by the fupreme In .. 
man government at Bllfa'via. J'hefe re';' 
gents decide in: civil matters of. little import
ance,. but affairs of confequenoe· ·they ~. 
lay before the ~ commilfary. f)f~ lDilQ.d ~_ 
or before' the :WwUllDr. gencrill~ " l' .' .! • 

. Jaccotra is watered and fert~ by {eve
ral rivers, moft of which, :bawenr ,"3R UttJG;' 
better than {mall rivulets, ill: the good or dry 
{eafon. The largeft of thefe .aretbe S,dattit-or 
the river of Tangerang, and that. of CrimJlIfIK; 
t~ey defcend from the high mountains in
land, and flow. into the fea, in a northerly
direction. 

The river of Tangerang rUllS into the -{ea. 
not far from the point of Ontong jtlVIJ, and 

. near its mouth there is a (mall poft of the 
. Company, called the Kwal. Juft below that 
pofr, the river gives a part of its water to the 
Mookervaart, which is' a canal cut from t~at 
place to Batavia, in order to provide the 
canals and moats of the city with water; 
but as, in. the rainy (eaCon t this river fwells 
up very hight and too much would then be 
conveyed through that cut to the city, a lock 
was made, in .the year 1770, at the upper 

end 
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end Of. the faid Mooktrvaart, which coff full 
teventy thOU(Olld rixdollars *, and whereby 
!lOW no more water than is wanted is (uf-
fered to come to Battl'VM., . 

It is not the water alon~ of the- -river ·of 
tr aIIgtrong that fupplies this canal, but like
wife that of the rivers of An/ue, PaJ!anga
rang, and Grogol; and it is through the 
M()()kttv-,art that Ji"atatJiIl receives molt of 
its water j' for that which comes 'down by' 
what is called the great river of 1accatra, is 
very.trifling in quantity compared with this.;.. 
The drain, called the Slokhaan (the glutton, 
or cormorant), which was dug in the year" 
1746, a little to the eaftward of the river of 
Jaccatra, receives the water from the upper 
grounds, and thus deprives it of its greateft 
force t. The conformation of the country 

likewiie 

* About 15.27°/. fterling. cr. 
t The Dutch feem to have pitched upon Ralavill for the 

convenience of water-carriage; and, in that refpect, it is, in
deed, a fecond Holland, and fuperior to every other place in the 
world. There are very few ftreets in the city that have not a 
canal of connderable breadth running through, or rather ftag
nating in them, and contillued for feveral miles beyond the 
town, interfecting, together with five or fix rivers.> in almoft 
every rureaion, the dead flat in which it is fituated'; nor is this
tM worfi., for the feJlce of every- field and garden is a ditch j 

aI\d 
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likewi(e requires that BlltlZ'lJia 1hou1cl receive 
its water from the wcftward, as. on that 
fide, it is more elevated ~han on the other, 
according to feveral obtervations made by 
furv.cyors. _ 

The rivers, the SOIII4I", the BM'II/it, and 
~ 7Jikttra., find thoir way into the {ca. 
to the eaft of Bat.-via. 

The produB:ion6" of 1a«Mra arc princi
pally coff'ee, fugar, and" rice; likewife in
digo, cotton-yarn; turmeric, and cadjang. or 
lcntiles, from which !aft oil is preffed -. 

The 
ad interfperfcd, among the cultinted ground. there are IIWlJ 
filthy feu, bogs, and ~, as well fre1h as falt. Nay. 
fuch is the influence of habit, both upon the tafte and under-, . 
ftanding, that Governor General V AN DEll PAJtIlA, whoro 
coantry-h01lfe was fituated upon the only rifing ground IH'U 

BillIII'rIiIl, contriycd, at fome trouble and expence, to iDClofe his 
own garden with a ditch. rr. 

• In 1778, were fold, in Holland, the following articles., bein& 
produaions of the colony of J«cma : 

~,OOO,OOO"'I. of Cugar, at fobr ftiven. 
~,OOO,OOQI/II. of coffee, at eleven ditto. 

500,000'/',. of pepper, at fevcnteen ditto. 
100 leagel'l. of arraclt. 

lo,ooolll. of candied giuger. 

cotton-yam, to the amount of /oao,ooo, and 
indigo, to the amoQllt ofj:looo. 

This may be taken as the annual quantity of what 7«em. ~ 
able to £U~ for Earopc, and tho gain upon thefe artideI. 

c:ooU~ 
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The Company poffefs this empire by right. 

Of conqueil:, having taken it from its king, 
who was obliged to yield to thcir~arms in the 
~ar 1619 ; and Batll'Via was founded on or 
near the fcite of his capital city, jaccatra. 

The third divifion of java' is Cherioon, 
which, together with its Prtanger lands, 

, may be abOut half the fize of Jaccatra and 
its· dependencies. It borders, to the wefi, 
upon jaccatra, with the dit1:ri8s of Lim
!JtlIIgatJ, 'Ijauris, Impanagara, and InJramayo; 
to the fouth, upon tpe fouthern ocean, witll 
the diftriCl: of Soekapoura; to the eall, upou 
the province of Banjotmam,l()r Panjoemag, 
belonging to the fultan, with the di~riCl: of 
Soekapourll, upon the country of the foefoe
homam, with the dj(l:riCl:~of Oelame and Ga. 
bang, and upon the firand:regency of Brt6es, 
with the diftriCl: of LaJfory; and to the 

confiderabte, as none of them coft muc:h; the pepper and 
coffee fcarcely :a.}, and the fugar I}, ftiven per pound. Of 
fogar, the Company further difpofc cvCl}' year of full four mil
lions of pounds weight, in :Japan. S"".I, the MIII1I6.r, and 
other. eftabli1hments, upon which they likewife make confider
able profits l and about the fame quantity, 4,000,000161. it 
exported in private trade, together with immenfe quantitie. 
of arrack, rice, and other article.. The revenues and expencet 
of Ja(:atra, are included in !hofe of . BaJavin, which we add to 
the account of that city given in chapter i,', 'T. 

VOL. Ill. AA north, 
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north, ~pon the fea, with the abovcmeil
honed difrriCl of Gaoang, and thofe of Ch~
"bon proper, and IndramaJb. 

It comprizes in all nine diftrifls, contain. 
ing fuU fifteen thoufand tjatjars, or families, 
being ./ila/o, or fixed inhabitants, befides 
the 6otdjango, or unmarried, and ftrangers. 

I Thefe lands ate divided between two 

princes, the foltan ANOM SOBPOE CIIBRI-
.. BON, and the PANAM BAil AN, both of 

whom are feudatories of the Company. Of 
the laft, it is a rule, that the· children foe
ceed to the father in bis dignity, provided 
they are inclined to do fo; and if they do 
not 'choofe to be burdened with the cares of 
authority, they have the right of Dominating 
;t deputy to exercife· their hereditary po~ 
ill their fie ad. 
···Formerly, there were three princes of 
Cheri6on;. hut in the year 1769 .. one ·of 
them, not treating his fubjeCl:s welJ, was {ent 
III exile, by the fupreme government, to 
Am6oyna, where I faw him, in the. year 

·177 S· 
Thefe princes are obliged to deliver all 

the produce of their coun try, for certain .fixed 
·prices, exclufively to the Company; and 

neither 
• 

. I 
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neither the princes, 001' their fubjeB-s, are 
allowed to have any ~ommul1icatioll with 
firangers, much lefs to carry on trade ·with.· 
foreign nations in any of the articles pro
duced upon their lands. On"the part of the 
Company, as much care is taken as peffible, 
to prevent the contravention of thefe condi
tions; and they have a refident here, with 
"a garrifoll of feventy Europeans, fiationed 
in a fmall fort, in the diftriB: of CheriDoll, 
whilft there is alfo an outpofi fiationed at 
Indromoyo. 

Thisempir~ put itfelf under the protec"l' 
tion of the Company in the year 1680. In 
"criminal matters, the adminiftration refts ill 

_ the combined authority of the two princes, 
united to the Company's refident. 

Its produCl:ions are coffee, timber, COttOll

Jarn, areca, indigo, fugar, and alfo a littl~ 
pepper; this laft article grew forme~ly here 
in fueh abundance, that in the year 1680", 
the bhar of three hundred and feventy.:five 
pounds was paid for at the rate of 1)0 m9r~ 

than ten Spanilh dollars *. 
Before 

• "This, at the rate at which Sp~iih dollars a~ cu&;r'st itJ. 
there pa11l of India, is equal to about 4 Ss. fterling per C'WI. 

A A ~ Englifh. 
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Before the war of the year 1740, the 
fotfothoenam, or ~he emperor of Java, as he 
. was called, was the foIe proprietor of all the 
country, lying eaftward of the lafimentioDed 
empire of Cheribon, which was the weftern 
boundary of that of the fleJoehoenam. This 
comprized all the rell: of the iflalld, and was 
inclofed, on the other fides, by the tea, and 
the narrow ftraits which fcparate JtrVa 

• 
from the iflands of Bal; and Madura. It 
extended in length, from eafi to weft, one 

Englith. Cbtri/;"" does nol contribute a few, or unimportant, 
articles to the eonfumption of India, and to the trade to Eu
rope. It yields yearly, for the former, at lcaft onc thou{aRd lafu 
oi rice, and one million pounda of fugar, at I~ or ~ ruvers per 
pound; and for Europe, at l~aft 

40,0001"1. of cotton-yarn, oflcttcr A.. at 14 ftiYers (is. 3J.) 

10,000/"1. of indigo, at 30 ftiVCI'9 (:u. 9'.) 
:md 1,200,000/"s. of cuffee, at aj- fiivtl'9. 
Yet, in 1778, no more than I,ooo,ooo/"s. of the Cheribon 
coffee were {old in Holland, at eleven fiivers per pouod. 
The intrinfie revenues of tbis fettlement are Imply fuffic:int 
to defray the charges. In 17i9, the laft amounted to 

f.1~,584' and the formtr to /'35,761, 1bewing a favounbk I 

balance of /g,3,177, or ~,107/' flerling. In l'i76-1/ii' tb~ 
eftablithment of Cbtribfm confifted of ninety-eight Rurope:tns; 
namely, fourteen civil fervants t one clergyman, three fur
geons, two artillerymen, fifteen (eamen, fixty (o"'iers, and thrtt 
mechanics. The refident at Chtrih~" is {aid to make DO lefs 
thaa 70,000 rixdollaI"l (~pwards of 15.000/. fterling, per Ill' 

Dum, 'i. 

hundred 
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hundred Dutch miles, and in breadth, upon 
an average, about five-and-twenty. It con
tained fifty-1ix proyinces, or difiritts, large 
and fmall; and, as we have before flated, 
three h~ndred and nine thoufand feven hun
dred tjatjars, or families. After that period, 
thirty of thofe provinces, all fituated on the 
feacoaft, ~ere ceded to the Company, fQr an 
equivalent ill money; and feven, amongft 
which was the Mataram, to the fultau 
MANKO BOENI. This empire, anciently fo 
formidable to the Company, is now fo re ... 
duced in power and extent, that its monarch 
can at prefent (1777) enumerate no more 
than fixteen provinces remainil1g under his 
dominion, containing only thirty-three thou
{and two hundred tjatjars, or families. On 
what occafion, and in what manner, the 

• I 
empire was thus torn afunder, and ~ow part 
'of it came to be given to the fultall l\1ANK~ 
BOENI, to the prejudice of MASSEYD, who 
is now under the prefe~t reigning fultan, 
has been detailed in another place·. 

The. dominions which fell to the Jot of 
the fultan MANKO BOENI, who IS frill 

See page uo-U3. o~ volume 11. cr. 
A A 3 . living, 



living, confifi of feven provinces, which lie 
interfperfed between thofe which have re .. 
maiued with the foifoehoenom; and this in .. 
t~rmixt.ure of the territories of thefe two 
inonarchs, makes them, individually, much 
more feeble, than if the potTeffions of each 

. were adjoining to ooe another. and formed 
one compad: country. The feven provincei 
belonging to the fultan contain, together. 
fifteen thoufan~ eight hundred tjatjan;, or 
families; the mol\: ex~enfive and mol\: im
portant of them, is the province of MIII4' ... , 

which is walhed by the fouthern ocean. 
Ahhough the principality of Mat/lira is 

now folely confined to the ifland of that 
name, which lies to the northeafr of J'VtI, 
from which it is feparated by a narrow. ftrait 
of fcarcel y a league and a half over. it haa 
~lways been' reckoned to belong to the 
government of ]tl'VO'S nortbeafl CDajl.· the 
whole iiland is divided into three difrrid's. 
.and contains thirty thoufand tjatjars, or fa
milies; it is thirty Dutch miles ill lengtht 

~mdJ upon an average, fcarcely fIX in breadth. 
All thefe princes poff"efs their dominions 

ill the quality of vatTals of the Company. 
whofe pretcnfions to the par~qlount ~uthQ.s 

, . rity. 
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I'ity, are grounded upon a voluntary ceffioll 
9£ all his dominions, alleged to have been 
made in favour of the Compal)Y, by the late 
deceafed flifoehoenam, upon his death-bed, 
in the year 1746: this, at leaft, is what is 
pretended, for the fake of appearance, as it 
is otherwife pretty well undedl:ood, that th~ 
emperor was dead, before ,this pretended 
ceffiOIl was made kllowp to the grandees of 
the court; but this is kept as much a fecret 
as poffible; though what could they have 
done againft the Company, who were pof
fdled of the poweJ' of maintaining the 
vatidity. of the cemon, hy force of arms? 
The empire, thus weakened and dirniniilied, . 
w~ afterwards given, as a fief, to one of 
the princes of the imperial race, to the pre- . 
judice of MASSEYD; who, however, was 
quieted with a certain appaJlage, and the 
promife, that if the prefent Jocfiehoenam 
'died without iffue, his children, in the right 
of being the llea~eft of blood, {hould fuc~ 
ceed to the imperial ignity. There is, 
at prefent, however. no probability that tbis 
will ever CO{Ile to pafs, as the fle.foehoenal1l 
has not only feveral children, bu~ one of 
them has already beell ap,POu:ted h.is ft:c. 

A A 4 C~ 
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'ceffor in the empire by the Company; and 
a fimilar favour was equal1y granted in the 
year 1776, to one of the fons of the fultan 
l\!ANKO BOENI. 

The titles which the prefent reigning 
flifothotnam has affumed are as follows: 
Soifothomam (monarch, or foie ruler), PacfN
IJotana (axis of the globe, literally nail or 
(pike of the earth), Stnepatty Himga/agll 
(commander in chief of all. the armies), 
Abdu/ Rachman (holy prieft, literally flave 
of the moft merciful God), Sahgdim (fove
reign king), Panatagama (prince of. the 
faithful): thofe of the fultan of the Mlzta
,am, are, Sultan (prince or king), Htmin 
Cotbotanll tregent of the world), Smtpatty 
Hitngalaga, 'Abtlu/ Rachman, Sahietlim, PIZ
natagllma, Ca/if, Attu lach (vicegerent of 
the Almighty). 

All thefe princes bound themfelves, in the 
year 175.6, not to deliver any of the pro
duCts of their refped:ive countries to any 
other than the Company; and, in every cafe, 
to aa both defellfively and oiFenfively, in 
conjunCiion with the Company, againft their 
c;nemles. 

The Company are pretty well fecured 
againft 

, 
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againft the departure from thefe ftipulations, 
on the part of the Javanefe princes, by 
being'in the abfolute polfcffion of almofi: all 
the provinces that border upon the {ca, 
which have partly fallen to them by the 
fortune of war, and partly by ceffion fr<?m 
the emperor; as a c~mpenfation for which, 
they have to pay an annual rum of fifty 
thoufand Spanith dollars, from which, how
ever, thirty thoufand are deduaed, ,for the 
charges of the detachment of European' mi- . 
litary,' that attend the emperor at his court 
at Dj%, or SfJflJtllCllrta. Thefe provinces 
have each their I'Cgent of their own nation, , 

, under the title of tOllUlllJgong patti, who are 
refpeflively fubordinate to the feveral refi
dents. 

CHAP. 
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CH~PTER Ill. 

I.rtdlltt of J A V A to iln Did," E".ft-l'" a.. 
. 1tmy.-Rejlellimu on the C01ItluD of tN CoII¥tIaJ 

IrtlJar4s thl 7UZI;W PrirtUJ-And tOfliM'tis tW 
1"""111]4 s./Ije8s.-NetdilJ tf RI/ONII HI IINJt 
PfJilds. 

FROM all that has preceded, the great 
importance of the illand of ""11, to the Eaft
ladia CQ01pany, will. have very evidently 
appeared. It is fertile in produCtions, which 
have now, by the progreBive increa1C of 
luxury in the world, become at;ticles allllOft 
of the firft neceffity, whereby this colony is 
adequate to bring as much, if not more, 
wealth into the coffers of the Company, 
than the fpice-iflandi, which have hitherto 
been confidered as the chief means of the 
profperity, if not even effential to the ex
iftence, of that body. But Java can only 
hope to be equally precious with the fpice
iflands, by a change of circumfiances, by 
c:ordial exertions to promote the cultivation 

of 
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of itl highly fertile foil with induftry and 
vigour, by ceafing to deprefs and impo
verilh the natives by cooftant injufticc 
and continual extortion, and by avoiding, 
jg future, every fpocies of ";'ar, which, by 
prooucing a dill greater depopulatioo) would 
bring dtftruaiOll to the Indians, and r\lin to 

the Company. 
Theprincos of the country, although fove

reign over the,ir own fubjeCls*, are, never
thelefs, the Otie more, and the other lelS, 
vaffala of the Company J and in fo far jub
jeCted ,to them, that tlTe mode of fucceffion 
to their thrones ia regulated, and the heirs 
ef their dignity arc nominated, by tbe Com
pGu{,., The difmembennent of the empire 
l)f the .foefithot1ll1'lll, and the polfeffion of the 
feacoafts, r~nder ,the Company feaure from 
that power, 'formerly fo ~doubted, and 
from the confequellces <>f f~h pr.ejuUicial 
tngagements and alliances, as might be;-

• Yet. Whean« the Oompaay 1a1l"l'le juige4 tt ~ 
~y htwe net hefitatcd to interfece in tile Aot.ocuI pemmoat 
cf there dependent princes: an iRilanee of this occurs in the' 
)aft chapter, where we are infonned, that one or the princes or 
(:lItrilJm was dtpofed by the CompaDy, far ftlifobtldu& ID...,ds t.U ~~. f\ 

entered, 



entered into, by the native princes, with 
European powers. And, although thofe 
princes bow themfelves with reluCtance 
und~r the yoke that has been impofed upon 
them, yet they are wife enough to confider, 
that, if they were ,even fortunate enough to 
difengage themfelves from their prefent 
bondage, their power has been fo broken by 
th,e depepulation of the country, that, freed 
from the Dutch Company, they would rull 
be obliged to yield to the firft foreign nation, 
that 1hould have the indiaation, and the 
ability, to eftabli1h themfelves upon the 
ifiand, and, perhaps, be reduced to a more 
cruel ftate of fervitude, than they now expe
rience under their aaual tafitmafters; of 
which they have a firiking example berore 
thelp, in the mogul empire. 

I am of opinion, therefore, that, if the 
government at Bllta.vill were to cheri~, 
protect, and favour, as much as po~ble, the 
feveral princes of JIlfJIl, giving them every 
indulgence in matters of {mall moment, 
without, however, fu1fering any diminution 
of th~ power and influence th~t has been 
attained over them, thofe princes would fee 
the, found policy, of rather maintaining tbe 

Company 



Company in their poffeffions on the iflarid, " 
th~n 'allowing them to be transferred to" 
other hands, without" oppofition on their 
part. 

If it be neceffary for" the Company to 
attach thefe princes to them by the bands" 
of political interefi, it is no lefs an objetl ot
importance for their welfare, and perhaps 
of neceffity to thoir farety, that they equally 
aim at fecuring the attach:nent to them of 
their Javanefe fubjeCl:s; by rendering their 
lives at leafi: {\1pportablc to them, and oppo
fing and preventing the fhameful treatment ' 
and crying injufi:ice, which there poor peo
ple experience at the hands "of the governor, 
refidents, and regents. The common Ja
vanefe are in an abfolute ftate of flavery; 
they are no more rnafrers of what little they 
feem to poffefs, than an unconditional flave~ 

\ 

who, together with all he has, belongs to 
the mafier who has purchafed him, his 
labour, and his pofterity, for money. The 
common Javan, is not only obliged, at fixed 
periods, to deliver a certain quantity of the 
fruits of his induftry to the regent" placed 
over him, in behalf of the Company, for 
:whatever price the latter choofcs to allow 
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biql, :and ~t price, Jnoteover~ paid id 
goods, which. at"c charged· to hjm ~t tell 

t4me~ their real value; but P.tf likewife can
not confider what may.remain to him ~ 
his own property, not being permitted to do 
with it what he may think fit, nor allowttd 
to fell' it to o~hers, at a higher, or a lower 
rate i and' he i~t on the qonrratj, compelle4 
to part with this alfo, as well as what was 
claimed of hiw in behalf 9f the COlllpanYt: 
t() the fame petty tyrant, for himtelf •. at an 
arbitrary. and frequently at· an· in6,.mous 
pr~~ The regents experience; ill their 
tli~ t~gb. perhaps, ill a lefs iniquitPlJt 
c3egf", t~' oppreffion of the r~fi~n~t 
wbiHl in the COU1lo.try Df J4cealr~. the lCOB.l

~ffit.ry .fqr inland aWairs aa, ~ fame' part, 
ill • 00 lef$ uojufti6ab1e ftlaoo.er, JJ. the 
ilJ\'l1le~te ~ye' of the govern,or genec~l, to
wa'" (he oot.i:ve regents ,atld (:olllOlQn J a.,. 

~allde .ill that province" 
The. contiuually oecreafing ftate of the 

population' in JtJ-VII. which, 'froJ:Q the ye.er 
:1738, to the .prc&:Dt time (1777), has 
mmi.u1thed IIlfNe than ooe half. may, i,Q. 
~y .Q,piWan. \f)e attributed to tile natural 
opeJ2tion of this .abject iiate of depreBioll 

and 



and fervitude, ill which the common peo
ple of Java live, as well as to the ravages of 
a war of nearly twenty-five years, to which' 
it has been' the cuftom fol~ly to afcribe 
it; though this war, and the various civil 
commotions which have happened befides, 
,have, undoubtedly, greatly contributed to 
this confiderable wafie of the human fpeciea. 

CHAP. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

ClNJralltr of the 1trrJlI1I!fo.-fJ'btir bulolmct, 1IfIt 
.rely the RtJult DlC/imalt, hilt a!fO oflhe arbitrlltJ 

'Grutrnmmt.-Prrved /;y, and (611trlljfed with, the 
Indll.ftry of the Chilttft htre.-Food of the 1trOlI-
1I!fo.-tfheir Dwellings.-HoujtbolJ Ctm'Vt1IUnces. 
-UJ1l1I1 P".iod of Lift·-Peculiar Diftnft.-Rt~ 
/igi611.-MI/qUls.-Aaounl of 11 famous Ma«folntl1l 
1Ie"r CHERIBON.-Cujfoms " the 1trr.Jllne,fo.
Laws rtjpe!ling I11herilanu.-:fbeir Apptllrll1l(t, 

Drtjs, Se. 

THE' Javanefe are faid to be of an indo
lent difpofition, and that much pains mull 
be taken to excite them to the, performance 
of any labour. This is, in general, true of 
all the nations who inhabit the torrid zone, 
and who live under defpotic governments, by 
which they are deprived of their property, 
in an arbitrary manner., But would not 
this vi=e, which is reprefented as a natiollal 
blemith ill the ch~raaer of the ]avauefe, 
bc, ill, a great meafure, amcooed-would it 

not 



not be removed, if arrangements were made, 
that to thefe miferable people might be left 
the property and uncontrouled difpofition of 
only that portion of the fruits of their la
bour, which might remain, after they have 
furniilied to the Company the quantities I 

and qualities required at their hands. Af
furedly, I flatter myfelf, that the beft ef", 
feCts would refuIt herefrom. The inhabi
tants of Java potTefs, in common with all 
the reft of mankind, a natura~ and innate 
defire of having the free command and dif
pofal of their own property; and, like others, 
they would, to obtain this, fubmit to heavy 
labour, and be more indull:rious, in proportion 
as they had the more certain profpeCl: of 
earning a property, and of fecurity in the 
pofieffion and enjoy~ent of it. 

But now, deprived of the moll: difiant 
profpeCt, and not encouraged by any hope 
of bettering their fituatioll, they fit. down 
fullenIy contented, as it were, with the 
little that is left to them, by their defpo
tic and avaricious mafters; who, by 'this 
unwife, as well as unfeeling, conduCt. ex
tinguiili every fpark of induftry, and plunge 
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their fubjed:s into the gloom of hopele1s in
activity. 

The climate, it is alleged, influences upon 
their difpofition, and compels them'to a life 
of indolence. But does 110t the fallacy of 
this a1Tertion appear in the Chinefe ,,,ho 
refide here? Thefe inhabit the fame ifiaiid, 
open their variegated fhops next to the 
dwelling of the Javal'lefe, and till with-la
borious indullry the neglected foil around 
the wretched habitation of the native. III 
diiigence, perfeverance, and manual labour, 
they furpa~ many of the illduftrious cla1Tes 
of the community in Europe. But they 
are comparatively unfuackled, and are free 
mallers of what they can earn by trade, or 
procure by - agriculture, beyond the pecu-

, niary or other aife1Tments -levied upon them 
by the government. This encourages them 
readily to undertake the moll: laborious occu
pations, and diligently to perfevere in them, 
while they feel a rational hope of obtaining, 
in proper time, the reward due, to their 
exertions. 

The J avanefe, therefore, poff'effing nearly 
no certain property, are fatisfied with little. 

The 
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The ufual. food of thofe who inhabit the 
level country, is rice, with a little fiih; but 
thofe who dwell in the high land, al~d in· 
the mountains, and who plant little or 110 

rice, make ufe of a certain root, called 
ta/Ias,' which the earth affords them, and 
fome faIt, which they make out of the allies 
of wood. 

Their dwellings are little huts, generally 
conftruCled of bamboos, plaifrered with mud, 
and covered w~th atap, or other fimilar 
leaves. 

The conveniencies of houihold furniture 
are unknown to them. The whole of the 
apparatui to be feen in t~eir wretched ho
vels confifts of a kind of bedfiead, two or 
three feet from the ground, made of bam
boos, one or two pots to boil their viCl:uals 
in, a hollow block to pound their rice in, 
and a few cocoauutihells for drin~ing vef
{else 

Generally fpeaking, their. period of life 
does not much exceed half a century; and 
few of them are found to attain to the age 
of threefcore. 

They are fubjeCl: to a fort of ulcers, which 
is a difeafe peculiar to the ifiaml, and to its 
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inhabitants, and which has thence received 
the denomination of the Java pox, from 
Europeans. It is a fort of lues, but of a letS 
malignant nature. 

Their religion is that of MAMOMED ; yet 
it is accompanied by many fuperftitious opi-
nions and obfervances,' retained from the 
religion of their idolatrous ancefrors. In 
the interior parts they have no abfiraCt ideas 
of relj"gion, and can, indeed, form none. but 
fuch as arife immediattly from the grofs 
obfervation of their fenfes. The mahome
dan religion was introduced into Java by 
the Arabians 'if. 

* In the year 1406, CHEIK IBN MOLANA, otherwiCe called 
IsN IsRAEL, an Arabian, who had contributed to the propaga
tion of the mahomedan faith, at Achcen, Jchor, and other plaC(S 
ill thc C:lil:, came to Ja·t'a, and touk up his abode near the 
I,hce where afterwards the city of Cberif,c" was built: the Ja. 
lancfe mahomcdans look upon him as the founder of their rdi
gion in the iIland I but it appears from VALENTYN, that tbe 
kings of Damak and Padjattg had been converted to mahomed· 
anifm, before the arrival of CHllIJC InN MOLANA, to whom 

the king of D"mak gave his daughter in marriage, and with 
her, as a portion, the country of Cherihon: the city of thit 
name was built about the fame time, and CHEIK lBN l\fou.· 
N A became both a powerful fovareign, a:1d a venerated apoftIc 
of lIlamifm: both the kings of Bantam, and the princes of 
Cb.:ribon, derive their origin from him, and mahomedans, from 
a\1 parts of Yt.'IJ:l, perform pilgrimages to his tomb, as to that of 
one of their greateil: f.1ints. 'T. 

Their 
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Their mofques, or places of prayer, are 
difperfed all over the country. They are 
mofily built of wood, and have neither ex
terior appearance, nor interior ornament, to 
recommend them to the curiofity of ihang
ers. Near Cheribon, however, I underfiood 
that a very handiomc morque was erected 
near the grave of one of their faillt~ *. 

They 

* The tomb, or maufoleum, of CHEIK IBN MOLANA, 
near Cbe,i!;,_, with the mofque belonging to it, is deferving 
of particular defcription. It may rank among the moft cu

rious and magnificent antiquities. not only of JlWa, but of 
the eaft. Jt is called by excellence, ajlalla, or the palace of 

the .foifothotllam gOtllong djati (monarch of the mountain of 
djati.trees). It is a vafr femicircular fpace, or amphitheatre, 

feemingly cut out of a rock, the mountain of djati. trees, 
an I divided imo five different areas, or courts, each rifing 

above the othfr, and communicating with' freps. The front 

is guarded by a row of palJifadoes; beyond thefe there is 
a wall of. 200ut five feet high, faced with little white and 
painted Chinefe tiles, in the middle of which, feven freps 

lead up to the firft cOllrt, which is the largeft and broad eft 

of the five, being one huodred feet in front; on the wall 
are ranged nine fuperb, and inconceivably large, china 
vafes, with flowers, and two large lI'ees grow on the left 
fide of this area. Another wall, exatlly fimilar to the firft, 
divides this from the fe('ond court; at the foot of this wall 
fiand, on the right h~nd, feven, and on tht' left hand fix, 
large and beautiful china vafe:-, with flowers; the afeent to 
the fecond court is by five fteps; and upon the wall are placed, 

"n each fide, four fimilar large china vafes, and eight trees 
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They do not bury their dead ill CoBihS, 
as the Europeans or their Chinefe neigh

bours 

are planted in this court, fo difpofed that each vaCe ilaDds 
between two trees, except on the left fide, where the irre
gularity is obfervable of two trees ilanding together j iD thit 
court, there are two handfome Javanefe homes, intendtd 
for the reception of the princes, or great men, who nu,. 

come upon a pilgrimage to ~his facred place: four china 
vaCrs, with flowers, are alfo placed in the upper part of this 
court, at the foot of the third wall. All thefe nfes are the 
gift. of fundry mahomedan princes, the kings ,uf Bt111t_, 
MorolTa-, Pahm6ong, and others, who have, at various times, 
vifited the tomb. A neatly paved path leads quite acrofs 
the fecond court, to the entrance of the third, which is 
through a handfome gate, and up four fieps j 'but this court, 

which is much fmaller than the other two, and.is guarded by 
a fimilar wall, has nothing in it. No chrifiians are allowed 
to go higher than this place, although fome of the upper 
officers of the Company are Caid to have penetrated as far 
as the fifth and lan court. There is no wall before the 
fourth, but merely an afcent by five fieps cut in the rock; 

in this there is a magnifirent moorilb temple, Or mofque, 
with three roofs above each other, all deerealing in fizc up

wards, and the area is planted with trees on earh fide of the 
morque. The afcent from this to the lall and fmalleft of 
the courts is, probably, likewife by fieps, but tht")' are hidden 
by the' morque and trees in the fourth: this fartheti and 
mon elevated area, feems to be only eight or nine pacts 

broad on each fide, but it runs confiderably back, in a femi

circular tbape; upon it appears pought but the tomb itfc!f 
of the holy man; this, by rrafon of tbe great bdght and 
difiance, tan not be accurately defcribed; it appean to 'be a 
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bours do, but they fimply wrap them in 'a 
piece of white linen, and depofit them in 
the grave, placing two frones upon it, one 
at -the head, and one at the feet. They 
believe that thefe frones are to ferve for 
feats to the two angels, who, after their 
death, examine into their conduct, while in 
this world. 

The- laws of Java determine the right 
of inheritance as follows: when a man dies, 
leaving a widow, a child, either fon or 
daughter, and a brother, his fub1ance is 
divided into eight equal {hares; the child 
receives four .of them; the widow, one; 

handfame and lofty firutture, with a large arched gate; and 
fome pretend to diftinguifu a profufion of gilding upon it. 
It is necelfary to obferye, that the whole is formed in a 
Goping direCtion, and that each court has a confiderable ac
clivity bc;fore rcaching the entrance .of the nex~, which ren
ders the fcite of the tomb itfelf, very elevated: thefe entrance. 
are all dafed by little railtd gates. Both the tomb, and the 
buildings appertaining to it, are kept in very indifferent re
pair, and run to decay from day to day. This defcription 
is dated in 1JU, and is inferted in VAUNTYN'S work, vol. 
iv. pages 15 and 16; but though, in the Japfe of time, many 
things may have changed their appearance, yet the grand out. 
lines of this fiupendous monument mufi remain the fame, and 
are weIl worthy the enquiries and examination of future tra
vellers. 'r. 
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and the brother, three. If the deccafed 
leave two, three, or four widows, then that 
1hare which is otherwife given to the one 
widow is divided, in equal portions, among 
all the claimants of the vidual inheritance, 
let the part that falls to each be ever fo 
finall. If the deceafed have two, three, or 
more brothers, the fame is done with re
fpect to them, and the three-eighths which 
would have fallen to the ihare of onc, is 
divided equally among them all, provided, 
however, that they be all fons of the fame 
father. 

Thefe laws, however, are fometimes de
paTted from, when circumftances afford in
ducements to favour on~ of the heirs more 
than the others. 

Thus, the high priefis of the provinces 
of Patty and 'Joana, certified to the refident 
of 'Joana, that they had fixed the ihare of 
the widow of a man, who had died there, 
at 'one-third part of the whole inheritance, 
and had divided the remaining two-thirds 
into eight portions, one of which they like
wife adjudged to the widow, four to' the 
daughter of the deceafed, and three to his 
pn>th.er i giving qS '\ reafoll for this de-

partyre 
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parture froth the ufual mode, that the wife 
had, by !fer own diligence and induftry, 
gained the greateft part of the property tl~us 
left to be divided, and being therefore the 
occafion of the profperity Df the family, 
ought to be the greateft iharer in the divifion 
of the eftate. 

The Javanefe are, in general, wellihaped" 
of a light brown colour, with black eyes and 
hair; their eyes are more funk in the head 
than is generally obferved in the nations 
living fouth of the line; they have flattiih 
nofes, and large mouths; they are moiUy 
thin, yet mufcular; a few corpulent men 
among them make 110 exception to this ge
neral defcriptioll. The women, when young, 
have much fofter features than the men, 
but when they grow old imagination call 
not well conceive more hideous hags. 

The drefs of the men cOllfifis of a pair 
of linen breeches, which fcarcely !each half 
way down their thighs, and over this, they 
wear a fort of ihirt, inade of blue or black 
coarfe cotton cloth, which hangs loofe about 
them, down below the knees. The hair of 
the head is bound up in a ha~4kerchief, in 
the form of a turban. 

The 
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The drefs of the women confifis of a 
coarfe chintz cloth, wrapped twice round 
the body, and fafiened under the breafis, 
hanging down to the midleg, or lower; 
over this they wear a little ihort jacket, 
which r~aches· to the waift : they have no 
covering to the head, but wear their hair 
bound in a fillet, and fafiened at the back 
part of the head with large pins: they 
fometimes adorn their hair with chaplets of 
flowers. . . 

, . Children, both boys and girls, often run 
about entirely naked, till they are eight or 
.Dine years of age. 

What I have mentioned with refpect to 
drefs, relates alone to the lower fort of Ja
vanefe; the higher orders, and rich people, 
wear much more cofily garments. 

l 
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CHAPTER V. 

BAT A VI A.-Its S;'ual;oll.-Haroollr.-Canals.
Walls. - Caflk. - Houjes, &c.-Inbabilll1lt.s.
RC'1.Je1tues and Charges, 8c.-Charafler of tbe 
Inhabitanl!. - Mode of Li'Ving. -Marriages.
SJa7Jt.J.-'Trealmenl of them.-'Their PajJifJ1l for 
gaming-Not duly reflrained. 

BA'! AVIA lies, according to the befi: ob
fervations, in the fouth latitude of 60 5', on 
the northern thore of the. empire of JIJC., 
catra, in the deepefi part of a bay which is 
formed by the points of Ontong, 'Javll, and 
Crawang; from which points, it lies, name
ly, from the former, about four Dutch 
miles foutheaft, and from the latt~r, about 
1i,,~ miles fouthwefi. Ten or t~elve {mall 
iflands, at the difiaoce of from two to four 
leagues from the city, ihelter the bay from 
N.W. to N. by E. from the fwell of the fea; 
the road is between a quarter and half a 
league from the city. The ground, upon 
which the city i$ bui~t, bears evident marks, 

of 
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of having been left, or thrown up, by the 
fea; as is ~he cafe with a great extent of 
the land fituated on each fide, the fuore of 
which is almofi always foft mud, for a good 
way up, and which encreafes every Jear. 
Above, or to the fouth of the city, towards 
Cf'anabang and Weltevreeden, the ground rifes 
by degrees, and the foil becomes firmer and 
drier thb nearer you approach the moun
tains, which lie twelve or more Dutch miles 
iniand. 

I have before mentioned, that Batavia re
ceives the greatell: part of its water by the 
drain which has been made from the &
dani, or river of 'Tangerang; but neither is 
this, nor the water of the other rivers, 
which, communicating with the Mooker
-vaart, is brought to the city, added to the 
great river of J accatra, that runs through 
the middle of it, altogether nearly fufficicIlt 
to give a proper degree of circulation to the 
inner and outer canals of the city, whereby 
moll of them have only one, or two feet 
water in the good monfoon, or dry feafon; 
and in the crofs-canals, there is no current 
whatfoever perceptible; and it is very pro
bable, that, if no greater force of backwater 

e'an 



can be brought to ad upon them, many of 
both the longitudinal and the crofs-canals 
will, ere long, . run perfetUy dry. 

The form of the city is an oblong fquare, 
longitudinally interfetted by the great river. 
Its circumference, including the cafile, is 
about twelve hundred roods, or one Dutch 
mile; the longefi fides, which lie in the 
direttion of s. by E. and N. by w. are about 
three hundred, and the 1horteft fides two 
hundred, roods in length. Befides the city
moats, which run entirely round, each di
vifion, on either fide· of the river, has two I 

canals, running parallel with the longeft 
fides, and interfeaed, at right angles" by 
feveral crofs-canals. . 

The city is furroullded by_ a wall of coral
rock, ferving as a facing to the rampart· 
behind it, which occupies but a very' nar
row fpace of ground in many places. It 
is defended by twenty or one-and-twenty 
baftions, if the greater part of them may 
be fo c~lled, as they are mofl:Iy of a fquare 
or femicircular ihape, projecting beyond thC? 
curtains, which, with the wall itfelf, are
built nearly perpendicular, and are in fo 
ruinous a condition, as to threaten to fall 
down every day, for which reafoD no other 

cannon 
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eanuon are placed upon them but fuch as 
are very light, and intended only to fire ge
neral falutes. 

The cattle, which formerly lay by the 
feafide, but which is now, by the con
tinual encreafe of the mudbanks before it, 

• 
full one hundred roods from the fea, frauds 
on the eaft bank of the river that divides 
the town into two parts ; it covers about 
two hundred roods of ground, and is a re
gular fquare fortrefs, with four bafiions, buiU 
of rock-frone. For t~1efe regions it might 
be confidered as a tolerably firong fortifi
cation, were it 110t full of buildings within
fide, that mufi obfiruCt, if not render im
practicable, the defence of it. Befides this, 
Governor General VAN IMHoF has ren
dered it entirely ufelefs as a citadel, by 
breaking down the curtain which formerly 
conne8ed the two baftions, looking towards 
the city, in order to. make a roomy efpla
n~de before the government-houCe, and the 
other buildings ill the came; indefenfible, 
therefor~, on that fide, whoever is in poiref. 
flon of the eaAern part of the city, is equaIJy 
mafter of the caftle. ~ 

I thall not detain my readers with a further 
defcription of the city, as I have given fome 
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particulars refpeaing it' in the account of 
my former voyage; and many others have 
publithed more ample defcriptions.ofit, wh~h 
are accurate enough toatford a tolerable good 
idea of the place. 

Befides the public buildings, the following 
number of houfes, of all defcriptions, large 
and [mall, are found here, VIZ. 

in the city itfelf, 
in the fouthern fuburb, 

S,4~ houfes 

.559 
out of the RotttrlJllm or AlIsjol-gate, 732-

760 out of the Utrtcht-gate, 
and iD the Chinefe campon, which may be . 

con6dered as a fuburb, 1,277 
Co that BallWifl and its fuburbs, contain, in all, 5,770 hou{es. «-

The 
~'--------------------------------------------.. We fufpeCl: a mifiak" in this fiatement, which feems 

copied, with a difference of 1000 houfcs, from VALBNTYN'S 

account; which is as follows: . 
in the Qty 678 IJrge t Dut<h houfe, 

564 fmall S 
997 Chinc(e ditto 

s03 Dutch ditto, tenanted by Chinefe.-ID all :I,,",, 
and out of the city, 

arrack large {mall Chinefe total. 
houfes. Dutch ho. ditto. ditto. 

at the Nnu-l.ate, 6 6s 18J 3G9 559 
at the INft-gate, I 7 33 23' 'J.71 
at the Rotltrd_-gate, 5 110 Sal ]06 73:1. 
at the Ulrttlrl-gatc, 0 "7 J3S SS9 751 
coolcb.houft., 9 

1:. :116 850 1,240 7.,328 
in all, witholut the city, s,3d 
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'The number of the inhabitants were1 m 

the year 1768, viz. 

European free merchants and women, 
Native chriftians, • • . • • • • 
Slaves, • • • • • . • • • 
all the fervants of the Company, exclufive 

of thofc who are upon the Wands of Onro/1, 
Ea."" &c. aDd the other outpofis of BIl/iIl-

4,57' 
8,866 

'lJia, • • • • • • • • • • • • 4,000 

total in the city and fuburbs, 

It is further ,::alculated that, in the outer town, 
within the outpofts of Amjol. A,z/ru, Nourd

~k, and J?,vfwyk, 85 well in their campon 
as elfewhere, there are Chinefe, •. 30,000 

Dative chrifiians, out of the Ansjal-gate, 10,000 

Moors out' of the Utrecbt-gate, 1,000 
Javanefe, difperfed in eighteen campons, 

within the outpofls, • • • . •• 30,000 

making altogether the number of 

-------------------
and this account 8ppeared to the gentlemen who were there in 

J 7~9' in the E"aea'fJOul·, to be greatly exaggrrated, efpecially 
'with refpea to the number of houfes within the walls. HUT

SERS fiates the number of houfes in Ba}u'V;a to be 3,500, but 
does not add whether he includes the fuburbs. In 1778, then: 
were, in the neighbourhood .f Batmia, fixty brickkiJas, 
thirty-four tilekilns, eighteen limekiln., ft:ven manufaCtories 
of earthen ware, twenty arrack diftilleries, and aboutf eventy 
fugarmills. cr. 

* From the more particular ftatemeots of HuysEJ.s, we 
can forma better idea of the number of inhabitants, and the 
diverfity of nations, forming the population of this metro
polis of the ea ft. He informs us, that, in l1i8, the numbeml 

inhabitaots 



Among the abovementioned European!J. 
are likewife comprehended the pofterity ot 

Europeans 
inhabitants of Bata_a were as follow, vit. 468 Euro
pean burghers, S.S8. native chrUliam, 4,873 mardykers.' or 
DWlumitted fJave. of all nations. '3,30<) Chinefe. 289 Am
boynefe, , 78 Bandanefe, Q6tl Moors, '54 Gentoos. J, 8 5z Ma
lays, 3S4 Boutonners, J,t}81 Macatfcrs,3.707 Bougincfe, 104-
TimoreCe, 189 MandhareCe, eighty-five Sumbauwers, 13,oH 

'Baliers, 33,408 Javaos, and 20,072 ftavesl making, in all, 
lJO,816, exclufive of women aDd children, and of the Com
pany's lervants. The Company's eftablifhment of EalRvia 

~nfifted in 1776.1777 of 613 perfon' in civil, and tbirty
ive in eccldiafiical, eOlploymenu, ,ninety-niDe furgeons ami 
affifiants, 1'5 belonging to tbe artillery, 875 feamen and 
marines, 1,571 {oldie", and 903 mecbanics; in all, 4,lS'l Eu
ropeans, befidtl 703 natives in their {ervice. The important 
revenues arifing from the import and export duties, &c. and, 
the valuible produtUons which the country around it aifllrds, 
might induce the fuppofition, Ihoit Batavia, or rather the 
colony of jaecalra, for that is the account in the books of the 
Companr., to wbich :Ill that relates to Bal(HI;a ,is carried, were 
adequate to its own {upport' yet this is far from being th.: 
cafe. Balawa is the mttropolis of the Duttb Indian potTer
lions; it is the feat of their governmt'nt J a large ,arl ifon i. 
ronfiantly maintained in it; moft of the Comp:iny'. {hips 
touch here, both outward and homeward. bound ; their 
cargoes are landed and lhippcd; all recruits are re.cdved, 
maintained, and paid b(rc; in {hort, almoft all the charges of 
the marine ,and military eftabli1hment of the Company, at'e 
carrit:d to the account ot liala,da; aJld it cannot, thel cfore, bl 
but that a confidc:rable balance muft appear every yedr a&ainft 
it. The famous MossltL, it is true, io hi' Memori~ of 
boomy, maintains, that Balll'rJia might be rendcrec a fource 
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Europeans born here, and of thef~, the mofl 
conii~erablc number are women * . 

. Both the free merchants, or burghers, and 
the Company's fervants, who arc natives of 
Europe, are compofed of all the different 
llahOnS who inhabit that quarter of the globe. 
The fcwefi, in number, are Dutch; and the 
mofi, Germans. 

of grtat revenue to the Company, even after defraying all 

tbefc charges_ ' Taking, as a baGs, the books of the year I 7 5~ 
be formed a calculatory fi:atement, making the profits and re: 
venues of Batavia amount to f. 3, 300,000, and the charges to 
(z,Soo,ooo per annum, Jeaving a yearly fllrpkJs off. 500,000 

.:abollt 45,154". llerling). But the books have not been 
doCed fo favourably finre his time: ill J 767, . indee~ a 

favourable balance appeared of f-Z33,330 (about lll,ZI21.); 

hut in the peaceflll year I ii9, the colie/tive receipts amounted 

tof 1,!bo,327, and the charges to f-z,3::l4t930, orf.s64,60J 
(about 5 r.32 71- 1, more tha~J the- receipts, which is vaftly dif
ferent from the caklilations of MOSSEL. fl". 

* Then' are not m:my women at Bata-,·iQ that were bom ill 
Fnropt·, hilt the white women, who are by no means fcaree. 

are defcendehts (rom Furopran parents, of the third or fourth 

generation, the gleanings of many families who have fuccef

fively b~come extinCl:, in the male line; for it is certain, that, 
whatev~r be the ('aure, this climate is not Co fatal to the ladies, 

:u tothe other f~x. The female EUl:'opeans, at BllltI'Vill, fddom 

upore tbemfclves to the heat of the fun, make frequent ufe of 
the cold bath, and live m:lre temperately tha~ the men, which 

may be the reafons of their [\ltfering lefs from the infalubrity 
ofthc:, dirr.ace. r:r. -

The 



· The various opinions and habits which 
have been imbibed, by the different modes of 
education, and manners of life, of fo many 
individ'uals, from fo many diff.:rent countries, 
are here all obliterated, or blended into the 
fingle paffion of amaffing riches, which feems 
to be " their being's end and aim"; and to 
attain this obje8, they leave no'me.ans Ull

tried that lie in their power. With whatever 
ideas of virtue or honefiy, they may fiep on 
1hore, they can fcarcely be faid to havepaffed 
the threlhold of their firfi abode, before thofe 
unfuitable notions are difmi1fed from their' 
minds "If: there are very few who refift the 
temptations that affail them, and who do not 
devi,ate from the paths'of integrity. And yet 
there are very few who, although they have 
facrificcd every confiderution, for the (a~e of 
the obje8 of their ull":,earied purfuit, attained 
the withed-for goal, and acquire fufficient 
'w~alth, to fatisfy their defire of richctl; dif-

.. "'"" .-
* OVIl'GTON, a traveller of the laft century. relates as a 

~oP'lmon proverbial 'faying in his tinle, that, "thore who 
., fail from Europe to India, lea vc their confciencea on thi • 
• , fide ,of the Cape; and in returning thence to Europe, they 
u leave their confciences on the othel' fide of the Cap::." So 
that, cxcrpt in doubling the Ca/c, an Eaft·lndiau was not 
fuppofed to have any confcience at all. er. 
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appointed, therefore, in their expeCtations,' 
difcontented with their fituation, and diCfatif
fied with themfelves, they fall into a ftate of 
melancholy and dejection, which, added to 
the influence of a noxious climate upon their 
health, and the want of their cuftomary 

'viands. exhaufts their animal fpirits, and 
renders them a prey 'to the death that alone 
extinguifhes their boundlefs lull of wealth. 

Moll: of the people who live here, and even 
many rich ones, who, it might be fuppofed~ 
had attained the fummit of their wilhes~ have 
fomething ill their countenances expreffive of 
difcontent and dejeCtion, alld which feems a 
certain fign, that all is not right within. 
The climate, may, undoubtedly, contribute 
much to this appearance; .the animal fpirits 
do not flow ill that free circulation, nor do 
the powers of the mind poffefs that ftrength 
and elall:icity, which animate the human 
frame, and give energy to the exertions of 
the foul, in more temperate climes. I have 
experienced this myfelf; and I have found 
that I did not here poa-efs that flow of fpirits, 
and chearfulnefs of difpofition, which I was 
feldom without ill other countries. This is 
not an; for, after a thort refidence in this 

debilitatin, 



debilitating atmofphere, a ftate of languor, 
and love of inaaivity, is foon {eell to ove~
come all the aCtive powers of the mind, and, 
occafioning a total negleti of exercife, ruins 
the conftitution, and fuperillduce~ an abfolute 
repugnance to every kind of occupation. 
The only refource for thofe who are in this 
ftate of lirudfnefs. approaching to mrpidity, 
is, to feek for fome relief by company, and 
to endeavour to kill the hea.vy hours, as they 
pafs, in the moft frivolous manner: fmoak. 
ing of tobacco, a little uninter~tHDg and ufe .. 
lefs converfation, drinking, and card-playing, 
form the fum of their amufements ; and hav
ing, in this manner, (pent the day and part of 
the night, they rife the next morning, utterly 
au lofs how to pars the many tedious houn; 
of the c1~y they enter upon; and devoid of all 
inclination for reading, either iOr amufement 
or infrrutHon, they are compelled to go the 
fame dull round, and are only folicitous to 
make choice of fuch ways of killing time, a$ 
·jn~erfere the leaft with their ~eloved ftate ot 

_ motionlefs repofe. 
That happy focial intercourfe, tempered 

"by friendlhip, and foftened by love, which ii 
the refult of a rational nuptial connetiioll, is 

C c 3 little· 
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little {eell or known here. Moft marriages. 
are mado with the fordid views of obtaining 
riches, or fecuring preferment; and the few 
matrimonial engagements, that are entered 
iJlto on account of perfonal qualifications, 
afford iufiallces of alienation in a very fuort , . . 
time after the hymellial knot has been tied : 
this is greatly caufed by the erroneous edu
cation which parents here give to their chil
dren, but more efpecially to their daughters. 
-}. have, in the account of my former voyage, 
enlarged on this {ubjeCt, and likewife refpeCt. 
ing the manner of living, difpofition, deefs. 
&c. of the Europeans of Batavia, .both men 
and women, and it is therefore fuperfluous 
for me to fay more. on thofe po~nts, in this 
place. 

There is another circumftance, which does 
not a little contribute to render the domeftic 
lives of the inhabitants of Batavio difagree
able, or unhappy; this is the fervicc of 
flaves; which, as no European fcrvants call 
be procured, or are allowed to be kept, has 
become a- llece{fary evil. Every y~ar.fu.Q 
three thoufa-nd of both· fexes are brought to 
Batavia, as well from the coaft of Ma/abllr, 
Bengal, Jumotra, and other pa~ts, as from 

CeleDts; 
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C~/ebtJ i from which lafr place, however, the. 
greatefr number are imported. A duty of 
twelve rixdollars • per head, is paid upon: 
all flaves who enter Batavia for the fir11: time, 
excepting upon thofe, \\:,ho are brought by 
the commanders of veffcls, from the places 
where the flaves. come from, on their OWll 

account; and which, with refpea to the 
1hips coming from Ce/ebes or Macqjjer, is 

. fixed to the number of twelve naves, whQ 
are permitted to be brought at one time, 
without paying any duty upon them. 

Thcy are employed in every kind of do .. 
meftic and menial fcrvice, in which they arc 
infrruaed by thofe who have been longer ill 
the family, or have had opportunities of im
provement; and they beco~e, ill time, good 

. cooks, taylors, coachmen, &c. and do not 
yi~ld~ in their acquired qualifications, to the 
beft of European iervants. They experience, 
in general, bettcr ufage, at the hands of their 
mafters, than what the negro naves in the 
Weft-Indies meet with from the colonifrs; 
although .inftances fometimes likewife 0 ccur. 
here, of barbarity and "inhumanity il, the 

* About forty-feven lhillings fierling. cr. 
e c 4 treatment 
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treatment of them: but thefe are not fre ... 
quent, and thofe who are guilty of fuch con
duCt, feldom fail of meeting their due reward, 
and are generally murdered, or poifoued, by 
their exafperated flaves ; or elCe the flaves run 
away from their mafiers, who thereby lore 
a valuable property, and are puniihed in 
their purfes. When the flaves are well 

. treated, they potfefs fidelity enough, and con
'fidence may be repoCed in them., proyided 
they do not carry their paffion for gaming. 
to which they are exceedingly addiCted, to 
excefs; for if they have once abandoned 
themfelves to this infatuating vice, they not 
only play till they lofe all they may have of 
theiJ~ own, but likewife all they can lay their 
hands on belonging 10 their mallers, coutinu
ally flattering themCelvcs with the idle hope 
of retrieving their former loffes by a lucky 
throw oLthe dice J ,ip which they are. gelle
rally, miferably deceived; for the Chinefe, 
who are here accufiomed to keep gaming-

, houfes, and among other games of hazard, 
one denominated top-tables, are too great 
adepts in .the art, and much too cunning for 
the poor flaves, to allow of their regaining 
what they may have loft. 

It 

.. 
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It Cannot eafily be conceived why the fu

preme government do not put a ftop to ·thefe 
ban¥ul procee~ings, by prohibiting, or .de
firoying, thofe dangerous haunts of gamefterl 
and {harpers, which are the cauCes of the 
feduaion and ruin of the largeit part of the 
{]aves in the city; for it is the offi~ers of 
juftice· of the municipal government, that 
fare the beft by them~ receiving froEn the 
keepers of the gaming-houfes, a monthly 
confideration for their protettion and con ... 
nivance -; whence it happens, that thefe 
officers will never receive, or att~l1d, to 
any complaints, which may be made to 
them of the feduction of the flaves, on the 
part of their owners: even the confeffiqn of 
the fiave himfelf, who has 10ft an his own. 
and his mafter's property that h~ could get 
at, and the" teftimony of the mafier, who 
has found his flave at the gaming-table, do not 
{uffice to procure the convittion or pUllilh .. 
ment . of the Chlnefe, if the latter merely 

• Tile offiCCll, who have the coatt'oul ovet' the Chinefc 
gaming-boufes, are required to pay to the Company, as a 
coofideration for the profits they make by them, a mODthly 
contJ ibution of 3. 100 rixdollar~ or upward$ of £ .8000 fierlin& 
per annum. 2":. 
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perfifts in (wearing that he never faw the 
Have in his houfe: Cl I can do nothing in the 
bufinefs;' the Chine(e, you hear, denies it," 
is the only anfwer, and the only fatisfatiion, 
that can, in fuch cafes, be obtained from 
the execut?r of the law, as I have myfelf ex
perienced. 

What, however, is the moft difagreeable 
eircumfiance attending a refidence at BIIIIl
'Via, is the infalubrity of the climate, and 
the great degree of mortality which prevails 
there, efpecialIy among tran1ient vifitors, or 
people that firft arrive; this is apparent to 

fuch a degree,~that the Englilh, who circum
navigated the globe (1768-177°), and had 
experienced almoft every vici1Iitude of cli
'mate, declared that' BattWin was not ,<>l1ly_ 
the moftunhealthy place they had feen, but 
that this circumftance was a fufficient defence 
ot prefervative agaillft any hoftile attempts, 
as the troops 'of 110 nation would be able to 
withfiaftd, nor would any people in their 
fenfes, without abfolute neceffity, venture 
to encounter this peftilential atmofphere •. 

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VI., 

Caufts of the UnheallbineJs of BAT AVIA.-MMt/. 

banles thrown up by the Sea.-MoraJfos.-FllJlli
liarity of the Inhabitants with Diftafe and Death. 
-Want of Circulation in the CanaJs.-DeJertetl 
muI untenanted Houjes.-Depreciation in the YfIlIIl. 
of HoMjes.-Other Caufes, originaling in EMrDJII • 
.pplied to explain the 'grlat Mortality at BATA.

vlA.-Periods when the Number of Deaths Ji«
tejfi'IJe/y encreaJed.-Regijler of the Deaths in thl 
H~pitals) &c.-Ccmparati'IJe and calculatory Stall
mml rifpefling the Number of ,Men loft by IN 
Company t'lJtry Year. 

SOUND reafon, and the united experience 
of ages, have incontrovertibly demonfrrated, 
that low, fwampy land, fuch as -has been 
aballd9ned, ,or thrown up, by the waves of 
'the fea, and countries overgrown wit~ trees 
and underwood, are all extremely unhealthy, 
and frequently fatal, to the greateft propor
tion of their inhabitants. And the irifaJu~ 
brity of the air has been found to augment. 
or decreafc, in proportion as the habitations 
,,{ mankind have been placed nearer to, o~ 

farther 
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farther from; moraffes, or llagnant waters, 
or woods, which, bj their proximity, pre
vent the noxious exhalations from being 
diffipated by a free eirc'~latioll of air. 

All thefe caufes of dife~fe and death com
,bine, in a greater or lefs degree, their bane. 
iul influence, to render Blltavia one of .the 
moil: unwholefolne fpots upon the face of 
the globe . 

They make their appearance throughout 
all the neighbouring ~01'eland; and from the 
point of Ontang J(l'l)tI" on one fide, to two 
leagues beyond Ansjol, 011 the other, where 
the firm fandy beach commences, a difmal 
fucceffion of frinking mudbanks, filthy bogs, 
and ftagllant pools, announce to more fenfes 
than one, the poifonous nature of this dread
ful climate. 
. Along this thore, the fea throws up all 
',manner of filth, flime, mollufca, dead nth. 
mud, and weeds~ which, putrifying with the 
utmoft rapidity, by the extreme degree. of 
heat, load and infeCl: the air with their of. 
fenfive miafmata. This aggregation of mud 
,and putrifa8ion, receives a more peculiar 

, .encreafe during the bad or weft m~nfoonJ 
jhan ~t another time; and the conftant pro:' 
. . longation 

" 
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longation, of the pierheads of the river, 
contributes alfo a iliare towards this accre
tion. The mudballks~ thus recently thrown 
up, are foon covered with fuch bullies and 
1hrubs as are proper to moraiTes, whereby 
frelh fupplies of mud and 61th are ~aught 
and retained, and the accretion and noltious 
cxhalatiolls are augmented and ftrengtbened. 
while the llorthweft.winds convey the whole 
~f the putrid effiuv·ia to the city. 

Near Bolo'via are likewife found feveral 
~ry low tracts, efpecially to the wdl: of the' 
city, which, although they lie far enough 
from the fea, not to be fubjeCl: to be inundated 
by it, yet, by the continual and heavy rains 
which fall in that feakm of the year, often 
fialld under water; and even,include in their 
circuit, fwamps covered with high trees, 
which augment the corruption of the atmof
phere, by theirfouleft vapours "". 

All 
• It is Dot firange that the iDhabitants of foch a country 

dlouW be familiar with difeaCe and death. Preventive medi. 
dues are taken almoft as rrgularly a. food, and every bod, 
"peas the returnl of ficknef~ a$ we do the feaCoDs of the 
year. ID the words of a late iDtelligeDt aod polHhed tratel. 
ler, " the European Cettlers at BaI.via commonly appear wan, 
" weak, and languid; as if labouring with the 'dife.Ce of . 
It dutb.' Their plKO of rdidtD~e, ;ncleod, is lituatoli 

.. in 



All this would, alone, be fufficient to render 
Batovia a moll: unwholefome place of abode. 

and' 

cc in the midft of {wamps and fbgnated pools, whence they 
.. are every morning faidted with' a conp-egation of foul aad 
" pellilential vapours,' whenever the fea.breeze feta io, aocl 
" blows over this morafs. The meridian fun raifes trom the 
le {ballow and muddy canals, with which the town is inter. 

cc Ceded, deleterious miafmata into tbe air i and the trees, 
.c with which the quays and firetls are crouded. emit noxious 

" exhalations in the night. There arc few examplCli of 
" fiJ'angcrs remaining in Batll'llia long, without being at

" tacked by fever, whicb is the general denomination, ill 
" that place, for iIlnefs of every kind. The difordcr, at tint, 
.. is commonly a tertian ague, which, after two or tbrre pa
., roxyfms, becomes a double tertian, and then a continued 
" remittent, tbat frequently carries off the patient in a 1hort 

~'time. The Peruvian bark is fddom prefcriliJed in any 

cc flage of the difc:afe; or is given in fuch fmall quantities, .. 
cc to be produClive of Jittle benefit. The chief, or rather the 
cc foIe, medicine adminiftered, is a folutbn of camphor in 
cc (pint of wint. The praClitioners of phylic, at BaI~itll. 
cC where the prefence of the mofi (kilful certainly is nece6"ary. 
cc not baving bad the advantages of a medical education, are 
cc fatisfied, as to theory, with confidering the nature of the 
4. fever as being to rot and corrupt the human frame; and • 
• c as to pratiice, thrtt camphor being the mofi powerful anti
., feptic known, it is proper to trufi to it, by a rule more 

" fimple even than l\loLlERE'S. and to exhibit it in every 
cc variety and period of the complaint. The intermittent 
cc fever does not, however, :always prove fatal; but cooti

" nues, ill fome infianees, evcn for many years; and the p:1-

.. tient becomes fo familiarized to it, as fcarcely to tbink it a 

.. diftafe, attendllli, jQ tile interva" of its attack, to his 

" affairs 

.. : .. " 
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and the mortality greater here, thah at any 
other {pot of the Company's polfeffions; 
but to thefe, more than adequate caufes, 
which occur ill the environs and fituation of 
the city, may be added another no lefs 'pre
judicial, namely, the prefent interior fiate of 
the town itfelf, whereby the defirutHve un
healthinefs of the climate is carried to the 
very pinnacle of corruption. 
k affairs, and mixing in fociety. A gentleman in that pre
., d~mcnt, converfing upon the nature of the climate, ob.
.e ferved, that, in faa. it was fatal to vaft !lumbers of Euro
" peans who came to fettle there; that he loft many of his 
tt friends tvtry year; but, for his part, he enjoyed excellent 
.e health. Soon after, he. called for a napkin to wipe hi, 
" forthead, adding, that this was his fever-day; he had a 
cc {bocking fit that morning, and ftill r.ontinued to perfpire 
"profufeiy. Upon being reminded of his late atrertion of 
~' being always healthy, he replied, he was fo, with excep
,e tion of thofe fits, which did Dot prC'Yent him from being 
u generally very well; that he was confcious'tbey would de
" ftroy him by degrees, were be to remain in the country long, 

.. .. but that he hoped his affairs would enable him to leave it 
" before that event was likely to take place. It is fuppofed, 
" that of the Europeans of all c1atrea, who come to fettle in 

~ }Jatavill, not always half the number fui'vive the year. 
t' The place refcmhles, in that rcfpeB:, a field of battle, or a 
" town befieged. Tne frequency of deaths renden familiar 
" the mention uf them, and little 6gns are filewn of emntion 
,e, and fllrprife, on hearing that the companion of yefterday is 
" to-day no more." When an acquaintaQce is raid to be 
dead, the common reply is, " Well, .he owed me nothing," 
Q( " I maft &U mT GlQoe1 Qf hit exccutors." 1: 

Two 
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Two principal caufes are to be met with 

with,in the city, and a great part of its in
falubrity is, ill my opinion, to be afcribed to 

them, namely, the little circulation of water 
in the canals which interfe8 it, and the 
diminution of the number of i~ inhabitants. 
The former is occ:lfioned by the river, which 
formerly l::onveyed moll of its water to the 
city. being now greatly weakened by the 
drain, which has been dug, called the Slsi
/vJan, which receives its water from the high 
land, and carries it away from the city, fo 
that many of the canals run almoft dry, in 
the good moofoon ... The latter derives its 

ongln 

... The ftagCMlut canals, in thf dry (caCon, eX!181e an iutoler

able fteoch, and the trees, planted along them,impedc the 
come: of the air, by wbich, in (o:ne degree, tbe putrid efBuria 
would be clifiipated. In the wet fcaCon the inconvelliente is 
equai, for then there referveirs of corrupted water overflow 
tbeir banks in thc lower part of the town, and fill the lower 
ftories of the houfcs, whc,-.: they leave behind them an incon

ceivable qYaGtity of fiime and 61th : yet there canals arc 
fometimc:s' c:1caned; but the c1c.ming of them is fa managed, 
as to become as &reat a nuifance as the: foulncfs of the water. 
for the bladt mud that is taken from the bottom is fuffcnd to 

lie upon the banks, tbat is. in the middle of the ftreet, till-it 
ha aCXIuircd a fufticient degree of hardnefs to be made the 
lading of a boat, and carried away. As this mud confifb 
chieir of b\l1lWJ. ordure, 1Vbich is rCC1l1ar1y thrown ioto the 

• 
. . caaaJo, 
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orlgm from the decay of trade, ~hich was 
formerly fo flourifhing in this place, that 
there ufed to be fcarcely a poffibility of pro
curing a houfe within the walls of the city.) 
at pref~,'lt, on the contrary, thofe houfes 
in whi!h anciently the greatefr' merchants 
dwelt, . their coulltinghoufes, where they 
carried on their bufillefs" and the'warehoufes, 
Which received their immenfe frocks of mer
chandize, are now either deferted atld un
tenanted, or changed into fiables, or coach
houfes. The ruined fquare, the Ltpel, or 
Spoon-ftreet, and other parts of the lower 
town, afford tbe moft vifible tefiimony of 
this decay. ' 

The buildings remaining thus uninhabit
ed, and uncleanfed, fpeedily contract, in this 
low, warm, and madhy place, an infecnous 
a!ld foul air, and contaminate even the houf66 
that are adjoining; and that this ~oth caufes 

Canals every mornin&, there fcarcely being a nece1rary
houfe in the whole town, it pelifons the air, while it is drying, 
to:l confiderable extent. Even the running ftrcams become 
nuifances in their turn,by the negligence of the people; for 
every now and then a dead hog, or a dead horfe, is ftranded 
upon the fuallow parts, and it being the bufillefs of no ~r
titular perfon to remove the nuifance, it is negligently left to 
lime and accident. cr. . 

VOL. Ill. DD and 
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and augments the unhealthinefs of the place, 
is evident from the circumll:ance, that the 
mortality is greater in the lower town, or on 
the north fide, than in the other parts of the 
city that arc more fully inhabited. 

The cafile, which is now efteethed the 
moll: unhealthy part of the whole place, ufed, 
thirty and more years ago, not to be more 
fa than any other (pot around it; but at 
that time the buildings in it, which are ap-

. propriated for th~ governor general, and for 
the firil: fervants of the Company, were in
habited by them; thde fraud at prefent 
empty, are neglected, choaked with dirt, 
and running to decay: the poor office .. cler~ 
who have not the means of procuring an
other abode, and are compelled~ therefore. to 
dwell in thofe buildings ereCted for them in 
the came, are the viCtims. The military, 
who-are, for the moft part, quartered ~n the 
barracks built for them, and the peopl~ be
longing to the marine department, who 
refide upon, or near, the admiralty-wharf, 
which is oppofite to the caftle, are no lefs 
expofed. 

Moll: people, not fatisfied with having left 
the lower tOW1l, 'in order to go and live 

, higher 
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higher uPl have abandoned the city alto
gether, and refide in gardens without the 
walls., and as far removed from the town, 
as their circumfiances, or the emp10yments 
which they have to attend to in the city, ' 

. will allow them; letting their houfes in the 
city ftand empty, or occupying them only for 
a thort time of the year, and no longer than, 
is abfolutely neceffary. This goes on en-

. c~eafing from year to year, and will proba
bly, in the lapfe of time, produce the total 
abandonment and ruin of Botovio. The 
amazing depreciation in the value of houfes, 
is but too clear a proof of this affertion: 
fuch as twenty-five or thirty years ago, fold 

* The Dutch, who are fo fond of gardens in Holland, 
h:lve transferred that tafte, where it can, certainly,. be cul
tivated witb more fuccefs, aDd indulge it .to a great extent, ,at 
their houfes a little way from BattWia j but ftill ,,,ithin that 
fenDY diftria, concerning wbich, an intelligent gentleman on 
the fpot ufed the firon, expreffion. that tbe air was peftilen. 
tial, and the water poifonous. Yet the country is every where 
fo verdant, gay, and fertile j it is interfperfed with fuch mag
ni6cent houfes, gardens, avenues, canals, and drawbridges; 
and is fo formed in every refpea to pleafe the eye, could health 
be preferved in it, that a youth coming juft from fea, aDd en
raptured with the beauty of every objetl: he faw around him, 
but mindful of the danger there to life, could Rot help ex
~laimjng, ., 'What an excellent habitatioo it would be for 
., immortals!" T. 

DD2 for 
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f&r iixtecn hundred, or two thouralld rimol
lars, would not, when I was Jail: there, fetch, 
at mofi, one quarter of that fume 

I have here poiil,ted out the chief caufes 
of the greater intalubrity of Batavia, than 
any other place under the fame parallels. 
But yet, I think it wrong to afcribe folely to 
thefe the amazing mortality among the Eu
ropeans who come hither. There are other 
cau[es, ".rhich are independent of Battl'Uitz • 
and its climate, which contribute greatly. to 
this mortality. Thefe I ihould' chiefly con .. 
fider as orig~nating in Europe, nnce it is eer. 
tain, that the fuppJies of men arriving in. the 
Indies fro~ Europe, have noti {car, iCveAL 
years paft, been fouod. to: ~tiIlg, wit~ theJIl 
thofe healthy confiitutions,. whi~h ,chey did 
half. a. centu ry ·ago. . The continual encreru
ing dearnefs of provifi6ns' i~ Eu~op~,' fillCC, 

the year 174<:', has,' as is n~turally the cafe, 
mofr affected the· lowell: claffes of fociety~ 
who' have, in cOllfequellce, beeil obliged to 
take up with coarrer' and Iefs nouriihing' 
food, which mull:, undeniably have'a propor
ti9nate prejudicial- effect upon 'their animal 
(rame. Thefe~ for 110 other fort of people, 
a. very few excepted" take fervice with the 

Company, 
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60mpany, when conveyrd on board;oCthe' 
fhips, deteriorate their conftitutions, which. 
hmIC: b~n already fundamentally lhaken, by. 
the 'hardilfips which accompany a fea life, 
the clofe and narrow places where they are 
lodged, and the melancholy with which moft 
of them are attacked, 011 account of leavin~ 
their native country. ' 
, Arriving thus at Batavia, 'the moft un
wholefome fpot that could be pitched ori, 
with a broken conftitution, which ~has. re,. 
~eived,new.lhocks from their long voyage,' 
it :CU: fcarcely be expeeled, Whe111 tc this 
i.s added~ a fcanty and infipid diet, to whiclt , , 

tgeY are unaccufromed, confifiing of rice 
and fame dried filh, together with the ex
.treme plenty and cheapnefs of fruit, and the . 
. eafy accefs to ftrong liquors, that they lhould 
.long furvive. the fatal moment when they 
firfr fet foot 011 this dangerous thore. This 

-is fa far as it regards thofe who have ell~ 

. gaged as foldiers. ' 
But it is not only from the military,. that 

the mufrer-rolls of. death are fwelled:. the 
fame mortality likewife takes place. among 
the feafaring part of the Company's fervants; 

:' lp:t the above is not fo much, 111 every re-
I, • D D 3 fpea" 

., 
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fpeet, applicable to thofe who are really 
feamcn, and having from their youth been 
bred up to the profeffion, have, in general, 
fubfifred upon better food, and have acquired 
a more hardy temperament, but, with re
fpect to thote who are merely nominal failors, 
and who have never before flood upon a 
deck, who confiitute the greateft number of 
the mariners in the employ of the Company, 
there, I (ay, rnufr be looked upon as ou an 
equality with the foldiers. 

Thus, when it is faid that the mortality 
is general, both in the military and marine 
departments of the Company's efrablith
m~nt, it mull: be confidered, that the greateft 
number of the individuals engaged in tbe 
fea-fervice, confiO: of fuch as differ from the 
military, upon their firft coming on board, 
in nothing than in name. Many years ago, 
a fufficiellt number of able feamen could be 

procured, not to be compelled to have re
cour(e to land(mell for filling up a lhip's 

I 
corI~plement; but, ever fince the year 1740, 
the many naval wars,· the great encrea(e of 
trade and navigation, particularly in many 
countries, where formerly thefe purfuits were 
little attended to, and the confequent great 

and 
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and continual demands for able f~amen. both 
for ihips of war, and for merchantmen, 
hav.e fo confiderably diminilhed the fupply 
of them, that, in our own country, where 
there formerly ufed to be a great abundance 
of mariners, it'is now, with' great difficulty 
and expence," that any velTel can procure a 
proper number of able hands to navIgate 
her. 

Many people, who have never vifitedthe 
countries between the tropics, and are too 
apt to credit the mifreprefentations of tra
vellers, have been led to believe, that excef
five heat is the caufe of the unhealthinefs of 
Balavia; but the healthinefs of many other 
countries, where the. fame degree of heat 
prevails, is proof enough of the contrary. 
At Sural, and in Bengal, which are cfieemed 
the moll: falubrious parts of India, I have 

.lPore than once found the thermometer of 
Fahrenheit rife above 100 0 in the' months' 
of March and April, while at Batavia J have 
feldom feen it higher than 900, and gene
rally below that point; which is a degree of I 
heat that is not unu[ual even ill our own 
country: and this is more oyer cOllfiderably 
mitigated by the refreihillg land and fea~ 

D D 4 breezes. 



breezes, returning alternately at ftated hours 
in regular rotation; the fea-breeze begins 
about eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and 
blows the firongefi from two to five o'clock 
in the afternoon, while at eight or nine 
'o'clock in the evening, the land-wind com
mences, and continues throughout the night, 
and till feven or eight o'clock., in the morn ... 

109. , 
The intermediate calms, however, taking 

place before thefe breezes relieve each other, 
are not wholefome. The ftagnation ~f the 
atmofphere at thofe times, and efpecially in 
the evening, befole the land-wind begins to 
blow, and when the vapours exhaled during 
the heat of the day hang low over the earth,. 
is hurtful to refpiration, aud the evening-air 
is, in confcquence, more efpecially pernicious 
at Bl1tavia. Yet many of the inhabitants 
are, neverthelefs, a.£cuftomerl to lit out of 
doors in the evening, becaufe the warmth 
within furpaffes that without. 

There may, perhaps, be other cau(es, be
fides the v~dous difadvantageous circum
fiances attending the local fituatioll and ac
tual fiate of the city, above adduced, which 

_ may give occafioll to the prevailing diforder 

and 
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and great degree of mortality that have, for' 
thefe many years paft, been 'obferved at 
BllttlVio, and which are' either not yet dif
covered, or cannot be pointed out with fuf .. 
Deient accuracy of proof; for this is certain,
that many of the eircumftances here enu
merated, were in exiftence at thofe times, 
when the city, was not reckoned a mQre un .. 
healthy place of abode than any other, fitu
ated under the fame climate. 

An unufual degree of.mortality firft made 
its appearance in the year J733, and in that, 
and the five following years, the deatns 
amounted annually to more than 'two' thou- " 

. fand among the free merchants, or burghers, . 
and C,pmpany's fervants, and full fifteen 
hundred flaves befides. . 

From 1739 to 1743, the mortality was 
not quite fo great; for I find that, in tho(e 
five years, ~o more than five thoufand five 
hundred and fixty-two of the Company" 
fervants, died \ in the' hofpitals, whereas the 
number amounted, in the preceding five 
years, to eight thoufand two hundred and 
eighty .. fix; but it afterward.s encreafed again, 
fo that from 1744 to 1771 , the deaths 
in the hofpitals alone (into which, by the 

bye, 
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bye, no others are admitted than (ueh as are
in the Comp,any's fervice, and of tbefe only 
the common foldiers and failors, who have 
not money to provide themfelves with better 
accommodatiop, are the only perfons who 
avail of them) amounted ill number, to 
forty-eight thoufand and thirty-fix.. In the 
year 1769 alone, there died, both in the 
ho1j>itals and out of them : 

2,434, ~f the Company's (ervants, 
164 burghers, 
681 native chrifiians, 
833 Mahomedans, 

J ,331 flaves, and 
1,003 Chinefe. 

An~ of the latter the number may at leaft be 
augmented by one-third, as fo much may 
be taken for the deaths that are concealed, 
in prder to avoid payment of the tax impofed 
upon funerals; and the numbers mentioned 
~bove, are only fuch as have been declared. 

The dead, in the hofpitals, amounted, 
from the beginning of July, 1775, to the 

- end 
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of July, tu thu m,mber hvo 

tboufaud fiuu h,mdred and ninety-five oft. 

OD. 

.. 'Dle following is a correa lift of the numbers that have 

c:fied in tee hoI"pitals at :fi~a'flifl. from [ee year 'i 14 to 

viz~ 

Year Dead 

t 
Y~M Dead Year Dead 

17 14 459 1735 1568 1756 1487 
IS 46e I Ij3P KS7e If~~7 I#' 

1716~ 4.3 I ~1737 1993 1758 1638 
£7 17 494 17j8 1779 :r:jJ,37 

18 59i Iff9 9ge 1760 If l 7 
1719 660 1740 112+ 176r 1000 
IfiO 75'i lie l 1075 Ie90 
17z1 614 174'" 1082 1763 1750 
'7::r:2 730 17.0' 283 :r:7$f 

65f 
~~ 

1:7 65 :r:75e 7::r:3 ~j~ :r:59:7 
1724- 76c) 1745 1604 1766 2039 

j::r:5 92~ 1 '567 lieOe 
1726 904 1747 J881 1768 J833 
1727 61'6 1748 u6, I7~ 

65° Ifn9 17/0 ::r:4S4 
1729 626 17.50 2035 1771 2480 

:7'$0 67 li5 1 196e 17/2 ::r:066 

173 J 780 175~ 1601 1773 IIS7 
173Z 781 1753 161e 1774 2957 

1 i·33 u5 1754 15 15 Ifn5 §Eisa 

li3....- 1375 1755 2109 J776 2877 

It was in 1733. that canal. were chiefly begun to be dug 
,ifoun5 Bt:r:tll'fJin, by,nhich [he w4ter was hi,erttd froill taking 
its c,wrfe throuhh th::r: cit6' aud from that timec the Dumber 

of dead has conftantIy encreafed, In 174+. a Reconh hofpital 

Ii'U ::r:::r:r:Ckh by GOVCillnr §EN lli.OHc anh iD §E7/cr c1t~ 
Iba 
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(en making a comparifon between the 

number of deaths, and the remaining fer
vants of the Company, at Bat".,iia, and thofe 
at the other fettlements, it appears, that out 
of five tbou.wnd four hundred and ninety 

I ' 
Europeans, who were prefent at BatlZ'Uia, 
according to the annual mufier, on the 30th .. 
of June, 1768 (of which number, however, 
one thoufand three hundred and thirty-eight, 

'were patie'nts in the hofpitals), two thoufand 
four hu~dred and thirty-four died in the 
fpace of the enfuing twelve months': and 
that the number of the ,Company's fervants, 
at a~l the out-fettlements, Was fOllnd equally, 
on the iafi day of J Ulle pf the .fa~me; y~ar, 

the bpebcet. tHe regulation Was intfoduc:ed in both bofpitals, 
thatf thIS wages of all the6ck who. were admit~ idll> them. 
thould be withheld from them, while they were under cure, 
and applied to tbe benefit of tbe inftitutions, wbeace, it is raid, 
many more patients died from the chagrin this regulation 
c:aufcd them; and we accordingly fee that that, and the f~ 
ing years~ are marked with a greater mortali.ty than before. 
In 1761, they began to fiow in the hofpital, without the city, 
more ,fick people than the two hund~ convalefceats; who were 

• formerly attended there; and the yean immediately foll~ 
thew another period of encreafe." In 177 S an 'hofpital thip 

• was laid up in the road, in confequencc'of whicb,~aS well ~ 
,that as in the next year, the number of dead was great~r than 
ever. ~. ' , , 

" . " according 



according to muller, toan1ount to fourteen~ 
thoufand four hundred and £eventy Euro
peans; of whom, one thoufand fix hundred 
and thirty-feven died in the year following: 
wbence it appears, that the proportion of-the 
dead to the living, is, at BIl/~V;(J, as twelve 
to twenty-feven, which is almoft one-half, 
and. at the out-fettlements. as eleven to 
one hundred, or fomething lefs than one
ninth .. The Company, therefore, lofe, ill 
general, every year, one fixth part * of 
their fervants. And they experienced a lofs, 
in the fame proportion, during the fame 
period of twelve months, upon the crews of 
tbirty-feven {hips navigating in India; and 
of the crews of twellty-feven 1h,ps that 
failed from Europe, in 1768"1769, which 
altogether amounted, by their mufter-rollst 

to five tboufand nine hundred and feventy. 
one hands,' the number of dead was nine 
hundred and fif~y-nine, which is equally very 
near to one in fix. 

This comparifon may' certainly appear. 
. . 

* IT out of S.49:1 at Batavia. there died 2,434-
and out of 1",470 at the out-faCtories • 1,637 

then out of 19,960, the whole Dumber. 4,071 died io. onc • 
;ear, which is full ODc-fifth, inft"d of onc·fixth. t:. ; . 

IQ.. 
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in different lights in different years, but not 

fo much fo, but that this calculation may in 
general be taken. for what has, for feveraI 
years paft, been the refult that has been an
nu:tlly experienced. 

Even if no wars occur, by which the 
number of thofe in the pay of the Company 
may be diminiihed, the extraordina~y mor
tality above flated, is alone fufficient en
tirely to depopulate, in time, the Company~s 
fettlements; for, fuppofing that all the Com
pany's European fervan~s in the Indies, in
cluding thofe in the civil, and ill the mili
tary departments, together with the crews 
of thirty-ieven ihips employed ill the coun
try-trade, each taken at one hundred and 
fixty-five men, amount, together, to twenty
fix thoufand; of thefe, one fixth part annu-
ally die off, is • • '. • 4,333 
.(\,lld, fuppofing that Batav;a receives 

an annual reinforcement from Hol
land, by twenty-feven ihips, each 
calculated at two hundr~d and fifty 
men, of ••• 6,750 '. 

from which mufr be deduct-. 
ed, for each ihip, returning 
to Europe, and carrying 

back, 
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back, upon an average~ one 
hundred· and fifteen men a
piece, for tw.enty-four ihips 2,760 

343 
fo that the fupply falls ihort every year, at 

I 
leaft~ three hundred and forty-three men *. 
This is not, however, an'infurmountable 
annual deficiency; it might be overcome. 
and the lofs of men would not appear fo vi. 
ftble, were the fupply of people from Eu
rope more regular. and were it but main
tained upon the footing which I have 11:ated; 
but how often does it not happen, that, iit 
the room of two hundred and fifty men, as 
I have· fuppofed to be brought by each ihip. 
fcarcely two hundrod, and even lefs~ arrive 
at Balavia I There have even been years, 

* From the laft note. it appean. that this calculation fhould be 
fonned by taking one-fifth of the landmen, and one-fixth of 
the fearnen. in the Company's Indian fervice. or. out of 

about 30,000 landmen. 4,000 dead 
and out of about 6,000 [eamen, 1,000 

thus making the yearly lofs by death, about sooo, inftead of 
4>333; and the fupply being only 3,990. the aDJlual defici
ency is about 1000, in4cad of onl, 343. r. 

. not 
... 
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not long {inee, that out of upwards of eight 
thoufand hands, thipped in the fpaee of one 
twdvemonth, by the outwardbound India
thips, not four thoufand have reached Ba/a
'Via, in which years, the Company's Indian 
fettlements have accordingly experienced an 
annual defalcation ~f three thoufand men. 
And when to this is fuperadded the cafual. 
ties of war, fuch as t~e Company are at prc:.
(ent engaged in, ill the ifland of Ctlt6ts, and 
on the coaft of Malabar, together with the 
difficulty of raifing the complement of men 
in Holland, to be able to fend out the thips 
at their proper time, duly manned, the dif. 
mal afpeCt: of the Company's prefent fitua· 
tion will not require a more convincing 
proof. 

CHAP~ 
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CHAPTER VII. 

Gelleral Rnliew of the Decline ill the Compa1tY's AI
!airs.-RecapitulatioJt of the Receipts find Expen. 
ditare of each Settlement.-General Statement, &c. 
-Rej/efJions on the Deca)'cd Slate of the Cflm

pony *. 

WERE the profperity of the Eaft·Il1dia ' 
Company only in a ftat"e of decline, from 
the circumfrances we ha ve ~entioned, hopes 
might be entertained of relief and reftora
tion. A fortunate chance of war, or a 
favourable peace in Europe, might afford 
fufficient opportunities of engaging men 

enough 

* As this chapter is devoted to a general confideration of 
the affairs of the Company, it may not be amifs to infert 
here, a rec:lpitulation of the: receipts and e:xpenditure of all 

the eftablifbments of the: Dutch Eaft-IndiQ,Company; the far
mer, comprtzing their tc:rritorial revenues, and profits upon 
thccountry.trade j and the: latter, all the expencc:s of each c:fla
blifbment per ft, taken from the book~ of the year 1779, 

that is, from the firft of Septembel~, I n8, to the 31ft of 
Anguft, 1779: the ClCder in which the eftabliiliments are 

plared, is that in \t hich they arc arran&ed in the books of 
TOL.JII. EE the: 
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enough to (ul"ply, in a very. ample manner, 
the deficiency of people now laboured un
der. 

But 

the Company, and we ba,·c difiinguifbcd thofe atluaIly 
known to be in the hands of the Englifh by the mark t. 

Charges. Expendit1n. 

Jacullrll, including BlIJavia ,[.1.820'3~7 ,[.2.384>93° 
t A"boy"" • • •• • •• 48,747 2QI,oSs 

t BtlIllu • • • • • ., . 9.350 . 146.1 j1) 

Tmlate • • • • • • '; 114.997 sS9,...06 
Macpffn" • • • • • • •• 63,190 163,1,37 
'rill/or • • • • • • • • • 13,619 11,71: 

Balljtrma§illg • J SP91 

Pa/nlIHIIII • • • • • • 3,qu 49.677 

J4,all • • • • • •• 106.802 ~3,6 

t Malacca • • • • • • • • 162,520 113,235 

t Padang • • 74tS77 S!,67S 
t B.:ngal • 38,.159 2.65,SI7 
t Corcma"dt/ 427,13 1 45-,133 

t Cry/en • 6 Il,70 4 1,24-3,038 
.~ Malabar • • • 414t977 48cJ,~S 
t S"rat • • • • 283.207 

t C,,!, of GuoJ I/~P( • • • 195,168 
Java' f lIor:htaft (Daft • 436,874 

Chn"ibOIl • • • • • 35.761 
Banta", • • • • 

I.""dal :and $lIc(od"". 

50 5,2.69 
s8.,873 

12.,584 
78,26. 

9t7S6 

Total /-5,209,796 f.6,7<)9,518 
S,20C},j96 

leaving an excecknt in tile charges of 
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Blit many other circum~ances concur, if not 
tQ render the refioratio~ of the Company's 

affairs 

er 144.5201 . .31. Sil. tlerling. The Indian pofi'etlions of the 
Coro:pany were n:Jt always a charge upon them; in 1689, 
the balance, drawn in the fame manner, was on the other fide. 

and {hewed a favourable furplU! of f.937.361. 10. 5 (85.2.1~. 
13/. Sil.); and in 1744. an advance appeared of f.779.056. 
(7o.8~31. Ss. 64.). MOUEL. to whom we have fo fre
Ciuently had occafion to refer. calculated. in his 'time (1753), 
the whole yearly receipts atf.8.791,ooo, and the expenditure 
of /.6.517,500. which would leave a favourable furplus of 
/-2.273.500 (about £.206,680 fierling), and which is amaz
ingly dift'erent from the later refults. The deficiency is fup
plied by drafts from India. upon the direCtion in Holland, and, 
togetber with varioUs oth~r objeCts. th~ expences of equipping 
twenty-five or thirty fhips annually, the payment of the wages 
and premiums (fee page 370, of vol. I.), to the returning 
crews, the falaries of the directors. and expences of the admi
niftration at home. - the dividends to the proprietors. &c. form 
the general debit of the Company, againft the pronts 'WOn the 

merchandize they difpofe of in Europe. Thefe gains have 
been calculated. upon an average. at from ten to eleven mil
lions of gildns. or about one million fterling, per annum; and 
this cemputation appears to be juft. from the following ftate· 
ment of the invoice-prices, and net proceeds. of the cargoes 
recei\"ed from India, for the ten years., from 1 7 50 to 17 59~ 
\iz. 

yu. .... Ships. Invoices. :S.les. 

175° 22 • f.7.37 2 • 177 . f. J 9,024.2°9 
liSI 24- 9,630,682 16,670•614 
liS2 20 · 7,883,361 23,133,580 

.1753 ." • 10,259,866 17,317,037 
1754- ~l 8.8S9,z97 19,8.of.O,766 

I! E z 175S 
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affairs, a matter of impoffibility, at leafi, to 
afford the moft unfavourable profpe& re
fpectng them. 

It is nQt only for a few years pafr, that 
the decline of this great body has been ma
nifefi, but from much earlier times: "It 
" cannot, by any means, be denied;' fays 
Mr. VAN IMHoF, ill his Co'!fidt:ration! of the 
year 1742, " that the prefcllt flate of the 
." Eafr-India Company wears a much more 
" difadvantageous afpecr, and is not, by far, 

Yt.us. Ship<. In\"o;~n. Sale •. 

1755 22 9,651 ,4-85 . 19,806,oji 
1756 2S . 8,41I>4!9 19,890 ,066 
1757 26 8,9.35,720 14,829.0367 
1758 . 22 6,506,i 17 18,934.386 

1759 28 8,+37,469 18,817,3 2 8 

'Ye further, on this (ubjeEt, refer the curious reader to the 
ftat~mcnts contained in the app~llJix: viz.. No. IV. An ac

count of the returns made to Hullan:l, from the Indies, fro:n 
the time they lirf[ traded thither, down to the year 1721 • \'. 

Arl account of the fhip~ (ent out, their crews, the fpecie they 
carried, the fhips returned, the proceed~ of the (ales, and till' 

dividends on the fiuck, frum 1720 I;p 1{l9. VI. A ftatemegt 
of the capital Hock of the Company, and oi the ref~tti\"e pr0-

portions in which each of the fix chambers were originally i:l

terc1bl in it. VH. An account of the dividends from- 160; 
to 1 i80, and of the revolutions in their value, from 17%) [0 

17 80 ; and, YIlI. A fiat'cment of the various artic1e!'. and 
quantities of each, 101d at the Dutch Eafi-Imlia fales ~::I 

1775 to 17 i9. 't. 

" in. 
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" in fo flourilhing a condition, as in former 
~'times". Mr. MossEL writes to the fame 
effeCl, in the year 1752; and very little 
reflection is required, at prefent, to difcover 
that, in the year 1777, the fituation of the 
Company has, in the 1aft five-and-twenty 
years, become much worfe; and that their 
affairs threaten a difafirous termination at 
no very difiant period, if more effectual 
meafutes of redrets are not fuggeftcd, and 
reforted to, than thofe which have hitherto 
been employed. 

The common courfe of events, in this 
world, teaches us, both from ancient and from 
modern hiftory, that there have been, or ar~, 
no empires, fiates, republics, or public bodies, 
but what have al1,. after reaching the fum
mit of their greatnefs, declined confidera
bly, though the one more than the other, 
in power and cOllfideration, without that 
the means which have been reforted to, 
have ever had the wilhed-for e ft<.: Cl, of 
wholly preventitlg their ruin; and it has 
b'een fortunate, when, aaing as palliative!), 
they have ferved to procraftinate the 
fall. Thefe viciffitudes muft be afcribed to 
the infcrutable defigns of Providence j and 

E E 3 it 
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it fhould feem, that, by them, the Ruler of 
the univerfe hath, for the accomplifument 
of his allwife purpofes, intended to manifeft 
to mankind the utter inftability of every 
thing in this fublunary world. 

The primary caufes, which fap the foun
dations of a {tate or fociety, w hilft in its moll 
flourilhing vigour, aud pave the.way for its 
declifte and fall, are very feldom known. 
The feemillgly unimportant commence
ments of ruin, are nearly undifcernible. and 
they do not appear, till long afterwards, and 
when ·the evil is fo deeply rooted, and has 
raifed itfelf to a height vifible to all, while it 
is likewife, in general, too late to remedy it; 
or if [ome appearances of the' latent fourcc 
of ruin be difcovered, the fatal confequences 
that may arife from it, are feldom duly 
appreciated. In this, the body politic re
fembles the animal frame, and is like a man 
in the bloom of life, who, enjoying an unin
terrupted ftate of health, poffe1fed of a firm 
and unlhaken conftitution, pays no regard 
to the firft invidious attacks of a flight indil· 
poG~iol1J which he prefumes will eafily be 
overcome by the natural ftrength of his con
fHtution j till, too late, he finds, that, with 

unmarked. 
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unmaliked, but hideous ftridei, the direful 
difeafe has advanced beyond the grafp of 
medicine, and at length bids bold defiance to 
every attempt of nature, or of art, to check 
its fatal progrefs. 

The evil which has its origin in the con
fiitution of the bo~y politic itfelf, is irre
fiftibly augmented, when accidental extra
neous circumftances concur to drag to per
dition, the ftate or inftitution which thus 
tot'ters on its bafe. 

Both the interior leven of corruption, and 
external adventitious evils, have taken place, 
and frill exifr, with regard to the Company. ' 

On the latter I thall not illfifi, they are 
evident to every eye; with refi)eCl: to the 
former, I place the firfi: germination' of thofe 
feeds# of deftruCtion, in the period, when the 
conqueft of countries, and the encreafe of 
territory, were more the objeCts of the Com
pany's attention, than the profecution, in
creafe, or improvement, of their commerce 
and navigation; and this period is, in my 
opinion, to be defined, as having' chiefly , 
exifted from the year 1660 to 1670" during 
w~ich time, it was, that the Company made 
themfelves mafters of the Portuguefe efta-

E E 4 ' bliihments 
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bli1hments on the Ma/allOT 'coafi, and of 
, the ifiand of Celebts, both which acquifitions 

coll: them a great expence of blood, and in
calculable treafures, and have never been of 
any other than an imaginary advantage to 
their interefts. . 

" 

CHAP. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Departure from BATAVIA.-Paffage through the 
'Southern Indian Ocean.-Objervatiolls rejpefling 
tbe Yariation of tbe CompaJs.-View of'tbe un. 
of AFRlcA.-.Ancborage UJtdet ROBBEN-if/and. 

-Driven out 10 Sea ,agtJin.-Arrival in T ABLE

boy. 

THE crew of my 1hip, being mufi:ered. 
was found to confift of one hundred aud 
twenty hands, including the paffengers; but 
there were very few abl~ feamen among 
them, and they momy cOJlfifi:ed of mere 
boys, and were, be fides, in a fickly con
dition. 

We left the road of Bt1tt1'IJia, on the 19th 
of November, anchoring at nOO11 under the 
ifland Onrtljl, and the next day near the 
ifland Middleburgh, where the 1hip. Oojl
Capel/e, coming from Crylon, paffed by us, 
bringing intelligence from the coaft of Ma
lobar, that all was there in perfeCt tran'" 
quillity" and that the difputes between the 

Company 
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Company and HYDRR ALl, had been ac
commodated. 
. As the monCoon had already broke up, 
and the wefterly winds blew hard every 
day, i~ was the 25th, of that month, be
for~ we got as far as Bantalll, whence we 
crolfed over to the coaft of Sumatra, and 
anchorea, the following day; under North
illand, in order to avail of the northweft 
winds, which generally blowatthistim~ of the 
year, to keep the thore of Sumatra on board, 
to ftarboard, and to clear the land, by pre
{erving the palfage to windward of Prince's
ifland. But we waited, in vain, for three. 
days for Cuch an opportunity, as t he wind 
came from the weft and fouthweft, whereby 
we were obliged to crofs over again to the 
JIl'IJIJ thore, and to work up along it, out 
to fea. We found the Company's 1hip 
Hoolwtrf, that had failed from BatO'Uia on 
the 8th of November, frill at anchor here. 

At length, on the 5th of December, we 
got, in company with that 1hip, to windward 
of Princt's-ifland, and, clearing the ftraits 
of Sunda, out to fea; but it was not tin the 
1~h, that we took our laft obfervation of the 
land of Jaw, and loft fight of it. On the 

9th . 
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9th we loft fight of the thip Hoolwerf; and 
on the 11 th, we met with the regular fouth
eall trade wind" in the fouth latitude of 10°, 

whence we fet our courfes to run to the 
eafiward of the Cocoa-iflands, and after-' 
wards, ac~ording to the Company's ~ling
orders, w.s.w. till in fouth latitude 271°, 
and longitude 77°; then w. by s. till in 30!
fouth latitude, and longitude 60°; then 
again w .s. w. till in the latitude of Cape 
Anguillas ; and laftly, weft, in order to fuike, 
foundillgs on the reef, and run in fight of 
land. 

When in tbe latitude of Madagaftar, wc 
met with a violent ftorm from the 1l0~~ 
ea ft, the wind veering afterwards tbrough 
eaft to foutb, and farther on to weft, which, . 
in thefe feas, very feldom happell~, as the 
winds generally chop about, in a contrary 
direction, and run through the north to 
{outhweft. 

The greateft variations of the compa1Ies, 
which we obferved, were 27° and 28-
N.W. in the fouth latitude of 3310 to 341°, 
and between the longitudes of 5-6° and 45° t 
W hence they became kfs, till within fight 

of 

• 
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of ~pe Anguil/aJ, when the variation was 
22!o •. 

It appears from· the obfervations of na
vigators, that the line of the greateft va
rlation of the compafs gradually removes 
from eall to weft, and is e~ery year found 
to be more wefterly than the prec~ding; at 
SurlZl, forinllance, there was, a hundred years 
ago, a llorthwefterly variation of 70 or 80 , 

and now no more than I! 0, at the higheft, 
~ obfervable: and in the fame way, in fight 
of the Cape of Good Hope, the variation has 
increafed, in the [pace of the laft twenty 
years, from I 80 or 190 , to f uU 2 I • • 

On the morning of the 4th of February, 
at funrife, we faw land, which we fuppofed 
was that of .Africa, appearing in one round I 

hummock; and a better view of it in the 
evening, together with our ftriking found
ings on the reef, fidl: in feventy-fev~n, and 
afterwards in fifty fathoms water,' rendered 
it certain. On the 6th, we made Cape 
Anguilla.r, and the next day, both the eaft 
and weft points of F a!fe"'ba y; and we found 
·.ourfelves twenty-five leagues more to the 
eaftward than by the thip's reckoning. 

The wind being fair that day, we flat
tered 



I 

tered ourfelves with the hope, that we 
lhould reach ']'able~bay in the evening, and 
at eight o'clock, we were fo far advanced, 
that we only were ill want of one hour's 
continuation of the favourable opportunity 
which we then had, to accomplith our defires; 
but we were unfortunately flrft becalmed 
for a whole hour, and afterwards driven, on 
a fudden, -fa far from the fuore, out to fea, 
by a violent flaw of wind from the fouth
e~fr, which burft Up011 us with dreadful 
forc'e, from over the tops of the mountains, 
under the lee of which we lay driving 
without a breath of air, that w~ loft aU 
hope of gaining the road that bout. 

This hard gale from the foutheafr, lafted 
for feveral days, till at length it gradually \ 
fell away; and the wind coming round to 
the fouthwefi, afforded us an opportunity, 
on the 15th of February, of approaching 
the {hore, and we \ver~ within half a league' 
of the road, when the foutheafr wind again 
budl: upon us, and frufirated our attempts a 
fecond time, yet it did not now blow with 
fuch fury, but that we were enabled to 
reach th~ road of Robben, or ~eal ifiand, 

where 

, 
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where we let drop our anchor, at eight 
o'clock, p.M. 

The next day, the pofr-keeper o( the 
. iHalld came 011 board of us, and brought 
with him a refrethment .of twelve fheep and 
fome greens. 

\Ve were forced to remain at anchor here, 
for this and the, next day, on account of the 

. continuing foutheaft wind, which encreafed 
to fuch a degree, on the evening of the J 7th, 
that the cable of our befi bower broke, and 
our {beet-anchor coming _ home, we were 
again driven to leeward. Againft this -ad
vc;rfe fortune we had no remedy but pa
tience, an4 perfeverance, in ftruggling, as 
much as pollible, againft thera,ging fouth
eaft wind, and we continued beating up, 'in 
hopes of'3. favourable change, in which ~e 
wer~ long difappointed; and though, on the 
4th of :March, wc again made the Toblt
mountain, yet we could not reach ~he road, 
but were anew compelled, by the hard 
foutheaft wind, to come to an anchor, -in 
t.he evening, under Robben-ifland. On the 
following day, at eleven o'clock, A.M. a 
weficrlybreeze fprung up~ and we in .. 
frantly weighed anchor, and fleered for the 

road 
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road of t'lle Cape~ where we call: anchor 
at two o'clock, P.M. faIuting the road with 
eleven gW1S. Vl e found IYIgg here, the 
flagthip of the return-fleet, the Breedenhif, \ . 
Captain LEONARD VAN COOPSTAD, who 
had been driven from her anchors from un-

_ der Robben-ifiand, three weeks before us, 
and, after beating about for twenty days, had 
at ~tl fucceeded in getting into the road. 

Having moored the thip in [afety, I went 
. on thore, ill order to pay my' refpeB:s to the 
governor, and to tranfaCl what bufinefs I 
had to do here. 

• 

CHAP· 

I • 
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CH.\PTER IX. 

'Ietnptraturt of tbe Air al lhe CAPB OF GOOD 

lIoPE.-1'iJcs.-So!/. -IValer. - Dijordn-$.
Charaa"". 0/ tbe bzbc.iJilanls of CAPETOWN.

'fbeir ft!fi/h DiJpojiliol1.-1'heir deceitf.MI HoJpi
ta/if)' .-Little fir 111} EduClztion among thnR.- , 
_1cco;ilpl./!J;nc;:t sand Blandijl.mul!ts of Ihe Ladies. 
--1b"ir f:rtbt'r Chara8e7·.-Confrajltd with Jht 

~enuim Eq,j'i!ali~)', and open, ingmuolU Di/Pr:fitim 
0/ Jb~ Farm.rs, or·Coul1lry.coloi;ifls. 

IN the further account which I now in
telid giving of the Capl! if G:ood Hope, I 
iliall not enlarge much concerning it, and 
what is remarkable about it, as'I have, ill 
the account of my former voyage, and iu 
the beginning of this, been ample on the 
fubjeCt; and I (hall therefore confine myfelf 
to fuch new oblervations as prcfellted them
felves to me, or to what I before omitted to 

. mention. 
The temperature of the air is not onll 

very dilfercnt ill the good, and in the bad 
'monfoon, 
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monfoon, but likewife varieS' c~nfiderably 
at different time~ of the fame day, in pro
portion as the cold foutheafl: wind blows 
more or lefs hard; the thermometer rifing 
fometimes 7 0 or 80 , upon the wind falling: 
in the fummer, it is generally between 71. 0 

and 80°. Sometimes, before funrife, a thick 
and damp fog comes on, which makes it very 
cold, in general coming with a wefterly or 
foutherly wind; upon which not unfrequently 
follows, a day or two afterwards, a ftiff gale 
from the foutheaft. The tide rifes twice in 
the twenty-four hours. Full and new moon 
make it high water at three o'clock ; and 
it generally rifes and falls five feet. -

The whole {hore, from above, or weft cif 
the tow.n, to paft the ~oute, or Salt-river, 
is lined with rocks, moll: of which appear 
above water at the time of ebb. Betweell 
thefe, and farther to feaward, are produced 
a confiderable quantity of thofe marine pro
duClions which our feamen call trumpets", 
and which occafio'n,a very difagreeable fmell 
in the town, ill warm weather. . 

The foil around the Cape is, for the moft 

VOL. Ill. J'F 
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part, of a flOllY nature: under the. firft A:ra
tum of earth appears a bed of rode, from 
fi ve to fix feet deep, which w hell cut through, , 
or blown up, thews, ill many places~ a hard 
whitiih clay, which has fomething of a 
gritty, or fiony texture. 

The water, which the inhabitants drink, 
and with which the Ihips that touch here are 

fupplied, proceeds' from a fpring, fituated 
about half an hour's walk from the tOWD, at 
the foot of the Table-mountain, ill a piece 
of ground, which~ from its owner, is called 
the Garden 0/ Breda, not far from the Com
pany's garden-; 'it is incloicd in a wall~ 
with a little door, or window, in the front, 
in order to keep the water from dirt and 

* No. IX. in the Appendix, contains an abftraa of the 
L:ltin deu'riptionl, in the H"hari,,; ri'illlS, or Herbal, ofOLl)!' 
LAl'i 0, who was fuperintendant of the Company's cudcn at 
me Cape, in the year 1695: thjs herbill extended to fourteen 

large folios: and the Flora of the (."pe, then known, is fm· 
ficiently indicative of the vafi botanical treafures which this 
'country. affords, and which, in later times, have exen:ifed the 
diligence and abilities of SPARRMAM, TaCNB&&G, PATIl· 

SON., &c. It will Dot be an 1'eninterefiing talk to the pradical 
botauiit, to comp:lre the modem refearches of thofe gentlemfa, 

with this curious fpccimen of the diligence and fciencc of the 
!aft century. 'T. 

impUl it]; 
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impurity; it is thence led to the town, 
through wooden pipes, which lie three feet. 
and, in fome fpots, fix feet, under the ground, 
in order the better to preferve it. 

The diforders which are moll: prevaleJlt 
here, are thofe that may be denominated 
rheumatic; they proceed from the incon
fiancy of the weather, and are moll: rife 
when the fouthe~ft wind prevails. 

Although the firft colollifis here. were 
compofed of various nations, they are, by 
the ope~ation of time, now fo thoroughly 
blended together, that ~hey are not to be 
diftingui1hed from each other; even moll: of 
fuch as have been born in Esrope, and who 
have tefided here for fome years, have, in a 
manner, changed their national charaCter, 
for that of this coun try. 

There are few European, or Indian, women 
here; and thofe of them that do live here. I 

drefs, in general, according to the cuftoms of 
their native country. 

Wherever I fpeak of the general cha-
I . 

raaer, and manners, of the inhabitants of 
the Cape, the country-people, or farmers, 
muft not be included, who, in many re
{peas, are very different, and I mean only 

I' F 2 the 



the inhabitants of the town, or chief fettle .. 
ment. 

The chief trait in their charaCl:er ~ which 
appears the moil: evident to a ftranger, af
ter a little reflection, iSAhe love of money; 
and this is fo palpable and univer1al amongft 
them, both ill mcn and womcn, that one 
muft be more than prej~diced in. their fa· 
vour, to attempt to deny it. Flattering 
words, infinuating carc1fcs, the allurements 
of friend1hip, love, and h01pitality, nought 
is omitted, or negleCled, that can contribute 
to gain the hearts and infure the confidence 
of the wandering il:rangers who touch at 
the Cape; this appears to me the probable 
reafon, why moO: people, who have been 
here once or twice, and have, without re· 
fte8ion, .taken the bafe metal of {elf-intereft 
for the frerling gold of unfeigned courtefy 
and friend1hip, are fo profufe in their en
comiums 011 the Cape, as if it were the 
moft agreeable abode upon earth~ and the 
center of every fatisfaCtion. 

But view the other fide of the piCture, 
and examine into the principles, and mo
tives. which give rife to this abundance of 
allurements j and the promotion of felf-

intereft 
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interefl: will appear to be the main fpring 
that excites this exercife of feeming hofpi
tality. 

A confequence, which naturally flows 
hcrefropl, is the mutual envy which they 
cherith towards each other, efpecially to
wards thofe that profper, either in trade, or 
in accommodating {hangers with board and 
lodging, by which moft of the inhabitants of 
the Cape earn their fll bfiftence. 

Thefe views, as before faid, are common 
to both fexes. With refpect to the in
dividual charader of the men: they are 
remarkably diftinguilhable from thofe who 
inhabit the polilhed parts of Europe, by an 
utter _ignorance of whatever does not daily 
fuike their outward fenfes; exc1ufive of this, 
they call form no ideas; abfiraCt fpecula
tions are unknown to them; and they do 
not poffefs any inclination to exercife their 
underftanding by reading, or to become ac
quainted with the maliners and cuftoms of 
other civilized people, and to reform . their 
own. 

The love of rep~fe and inactivity, or, fn
deed, what may be denomillated Jazinefs, 
they have ill co~mon wit~l the orientals; 
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and they delight in a fi:ate of eafe and 
floth, to a degree that would not be ex
peeled, from a people, inhabiting a tempe
rate climate. 

The ladiest 011 the contrary, are by no 
means deficient in life and fpirits; and na
ture may, with jufiice, be faid to have ,been 
more liberal to them than to their male 
companions, although much of their viV3:
city and plcafingnefs may be afcribed to 
education. The mothers endeavour to in-

_ flil into the tender bofoms of their daugh
ters, from their earlieft youth, the idea that 
they are formed to pleafe the other fex ; and 
the firft letron they learn, is how to make 
themielves agreeable to the men, and efpe
cially to fi:rangers. The aids of omam~t 
and drefs. are not negle8:ed; and no ex
pence, that' the parents can afford, is {pared, 
to give them every accompli1hment. ~fu

fic, dancing, finging, whatevet can add 
grace to the luftre of beauty, llothing is 
omitted that can render them -elegant and 
attraCtive. When they have paffed the 
. years of childhood, and enter upon the con
dition of fpinfters,' or as {OOIl as _they enter 
their teens, they are taught to be free and 

unreferved 
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unreferved in. their- manner, and careffing 
in their converfation. Their endeavours fel
dom fail of fuccefs: a few innocent liber
ties granted to their temporary lovers, are 
the means of cementing their conquefis, and 
of retaining the homage of their adorers, at 
leaft as long as the _ {hip lies in the road; 
and it does not unfrequently happen, that 
the paffing feaman forms an attachment 
here, that leads to a matrimonial connec-

• 
tion, before he is himfelf aware of the cir. 
cumftance. 

Unfortunately, however, moil: of thefe 
amiable and lovely girls, are no fooner mar
ried, and get children, than they become 
grofs and corpulent, and lofe thofe charms, 
which captivated all hearts, and fecured 
them a hufband; they lofe, at the fame 
time, their attentiotl to neatnefs in ~reffi.ng, 
which they always affiduoufly cultivate be
fdre marriage. 

When they are met with early in the 
morning, in their boufes, their llovenlinefs 
is immediately apparent; and thofe who 
might, the evening before, be viewed with 
pleafure, now become objects of difguft. 

The fathers do. not take the fmallell: 
F, ... trouble 



trouble to infirua their [ons in-any thing. 
What the children learn ill Jheir [choo~ 
they [eem to think a [ufficient frock of 
knowledge to laft them during their whole 
lives. Few give themfelves any trouble to 
afford them any other oppprtullities of im
provement; others have not the mearu j 
and others are too fond, to fuffer their chil
dren to go to a more civilized country, for 
obtaining a better education. 

The number of the inhabitants, therefore, 
is augmented, but not the number of ufe
ful members of f09iety ; neither do the me
chanical, or the fine arts, m~ke any pro
grefs here. Young people marry early, get 
children, a~d refort to the fame means of 
maintaining a family, as moft others, name
ly, the keeping of a lodging and boarding
honfe for fhangers; when thefe go away, 
the family. live as well as they can, and as 
fparingly as poffible, till others arrive: and 
the cheapnefs of provifions encourages this 
mode of life above all things. The men 
are devoid both of fufficient courage and 
emulation to feek, or better, their fortunes, 
in the naval or military fervice; perhaps 
thefe profeffions are too repugnant to their 

fo 
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fo beloved repofe, and ufual eafy life. What 
utility the ellcreafe of a population, of fuch 
a defcription, can bring to the public, in 
general, or to the improvement of the co-' 
lony, in particular, may eafily be conceived; 
and fuch an encreafe ought not, therefore, 
to be looked _ upon as a progreffive pro
motion of the general welfare. 

It is very differently fituated with refpeCl 
to the country-people, or farmers. Their 
wives are no lefs prolific than thofe of the 
inhabitants of Cape/oWn. Their cHildren. 
are brought up in the occupation of their
parents j if their land is not large enough 
to afford a proper portion to each of their 
children, extenfive,'- and yet uncultivated, ' 
traCls of country, wait only to open their 
fertile bofoms to whoever will beftow upon 
them the labour of tillage. Thefe agricul
turers, inftead of being a hurthen upon fo
ciety, augment the numbers and importance 
of that refpectable body of men, from whofe 
labour -arifes originally the profperity of every 
country. 

The charaClctr of thefe people i:; like
. wife very different; an ingenuous cordiality, 
which vifibly proceeds from the heart, 

makes 



makes them fulfil the duties of hofpitaIity 
and humanity, without any motives of felf
i1hneu to fpur them on: their words may 
be confided.in j to break their word, ~r to 
aB: deceitfu1Jy, with anyone, is unknown 
among them, at leaft amongft by far the 
grcateft portion of thefe happy ruCHes. 

CHAP· 
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CHAPTER X. 

Extent Of the Colony.-ProduClions.-Corn.-Rapa
city of the Company's Servants towards the Far
mers.-Price of Wheat to the Ccmpany.-'.fithes 
paid in Kind at the 'l'own.-RfjiefJions rifpeOing 
the Encouragemmt of Agricldture, 'and the' &:. 
portali01t of Produce.-RypeOing the GO'Ut17I11WIt~ 
-Riform olnJioujly neceJ!ary.-DifcO'lJtry of IJ 

large and navigable River in the interior Parts, 
by Colonel GORDON.-Account of the Country, 
Temperature, 4.nillZa/s, &c. in that Neigbb~1lf'

bood. 

THE dtent of the colony, is very great, 
and the bounds are removed at pleafure; fo 
that the exaCt line of demarcation between 
the territory of the Dutch, and that of the 
native inhabitants, is not eafy to be found 
out, or laid down. ~ut this large diftriCt is 
very 'far from being entirely compofed of 
pailure-grounds, and arable land; only the" 
fmalleft part of it is adapted to thofe pur· 
pofes, becaufe the valleys, and ~oft of the 
flat country, have little or no water; it is, 

therefore, 
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therefoJ:e, only at the foot, or on the fides, of 
the hills, where the farmer is enabled to 
profecute, with advantage, the cultivation of 
corn, and of the vine, that farms have been 
laid out; and to thefe muft always be adjoined, 
a large extent of pafture-ground for the 
cattle, which muft equally, in order to avoid 
the want of water, be fituated near the hills. 
This is the· reafon that the farms lie at a 
great diftance from each other, and a coun
tryman fometimes calls another his next 
neighbour, who lives one or two Jeagues off': 
the farther you go inland, the greater inter
vals of uncultivated country occur between 
the farms. 

By this means, every fa:nily, centering, 
as it were, within itfelf, approaches, in 
time, and in proportion as they are at a 
greater diftance from the Cope, to the fim
plicity of nature; fo that even the fartheft 
fettlers, who refide thirty or forty daysr 
journey from Copetow,!, more refemble Hot
tentots than the pofterity of. Europeans. 
Captain GORDON, who returned from one 
of his journies, when I was here, told me, 
that they even went dreffed in the Hottel~-
tot faihion. . 

The 
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Th~ produCtions which this part of Africa 
yields, are, corn-, wine, butter, and tallow. 
Corn, and efpecially wheat, is now produced 
in confiderable quantities, and would, per
haps, be more and more produCtive. it pro
per meafures were reforted to, to encourage 
the cultivation, and to remove the obftacles 
which operate to reftrain its extenfion. 

* The kind of corn, moft generally cultivated, is wheat; and 

it richly repays the labour of the huibandman. Wheat yields, 
in general, an encreafe of eight and ten, and frequently 6ft~, 
twenty, and twenty-fiv!" for one: in many places, it is faid, the 

produce is ftill more abundant; in the neighbourhood of MMflle
bay, where, however, little wheat is fown, the foil is faid to be fo 
fertile, that every grain always produces feveral ears; frequently 

twenty, nay, as far as eighty ears, proceeding from one root. 

Dr. THUNBERG, who conceived this to be fcareely credible, 
Cf)unted them himfelf in the field, and found that a great many 

ea!-S had frequently fprung up' from a fingle grain, though the 
higheft number he met with, amounted to no more than, forty

one. (See pages 70 and 78, of vol. 11.) Barley is cultivated 
chiefly for the horfes, and is mowed once or oftener, before it is 
in the ear, and given to them for provender. Rye is fcarcely 

cverJown, except in fmall quantities for pleafure, or by fome 
farmer who choofes to ufe the thaw for thatching. The oaU 

brought to the Cape from Europe, are looked upon as the 
worft of weeds; as the grains are eauly {haken out of the cars 
by the violence of the wind, and fowing themfelves, choak up 

all the other corn. It is to no purpofe to lay a piece of land, fo 
fpoiled, fallow for ft:veral years, for when the field comes to be 
plought~tl up, the Oilts, ha\'~ng lain unhurt in the ground, thoot 
lip afreth. cr. 

I have 



I have before detailed what the country
people toJd me 011 this fupjeCi, founded OD 

their experience; land w hat the obfiac1es 
were, which frood in the way of the cul
tivation of wheat; I fhall not, therefore, 
repeat it here, but merely add, that many 
are averfe to the delivery of their corn to 
the Company, and that this is even fome
times rendered impoffible to them, by the 
rapacioufilefs of the Company's.fervauts at 
the Cape. 

Not fatisfied with the twenty pounds [ur-
. plus-weight, allowed them upon every 1IUId" 
which -the farmer muG: deliver at the rate 
of one hundred and eighty pounds, and 
which the receivers deliver again to the 
Company at only one hundred and flxty 
pounds, the f\lrmers muft, befldes, fill their 
hands, in order to be allowed to deliver 
their corn to the Company: and the fame 
takes place with refpect to the wine: this 
can be done by thofe who are perfons of 
property, and who do not live far from Cap~
town, where the corn mull be delivered, but 
not by thofe whofe farms lie farther inland" 
and many days' journey off, on account of 
the expences of conveyance. For each wag-

gon-
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goit-Ioad, reckoned at ten mud, or ~ of a 
laft, the Company pay eighteen rixdollars, 
orf.43. 4·. If one or more oxen chancp 
to die during the paffage, or any accident 
happens to the waggon, the whole of what 
the poor farmer would have to receive for his 
corn, is 100:; and thofe who live at a diftance 
from the Cape, and are polfelfed of a little pro
perty, can not carry on the cultivation of grain 
in a greater proportion than what they want 
for the confumption of their own family. 

There is another thing that is very op
prefiive to the farmer, and efpecially to 

thofe who live far off; namely, that they 
are obliged to convey the tithes of their 

. grain, which are due to the Company, as to 
the proprietors of the foil, to the Cape, at 
their own rifk and expence, without any 
confideration, how far their farm may lay, 
or how difficult the roads over the moun
tains may be; in which, fometimes, the 
corn is forced to be unloaded from the wag
gons, and carried on the backs of oxen, 
through defiles, and over precipices, for 

* Equal to about 201. fterling per quarter, Engli1h. ~en

ty-feven mUd make a lafi of Amfterdam, which is equal to 
about JOf quarters. 'f. 

more 



more than one or two leagues, becau{e a 
loaded waggon cannot pafs through fuch 
ways, or, at mofi, only with half a load, or 
one of five mud, at a time. 

It is, therefore, not enough to have fought 
a vent for the productions of this colony" 
above what are required for its own con-
1umption, or the occafional fupply of the 
veffels that touch here, in order to render it 
more flourilhing; but the agricultural in
tereft ought firft to have been put upon 
a better footing; the farmer ought to have 
been liberated from thofe gaUing bon'ds, 
which difcourage his indufiry; better op
portunities for the interior conveyance of 
his produce ought firft to have been pro
vided; granaries for depofiting it, ought to 
have been eftablilhed in different parts; and, 
finaily, the rapacity of the receivers at the 
Cape ought to be curbed, and put a fiop· to. 

The direction at home have certainly 
confid~red the corn-trade of the Cap, in 

, another point of view; and feem to have 
been_ mifled by the plaufibility of a new 
plan (although it was before fuggefied, in, 
the year 1753, by Governor MOSSEL, in his 
MNllorial of the State if India), grounded 

upon 
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\lpon tlatements, which, perhaps, 1hewed 
ev~y thIng in the mo~ favourable light, 
and which promifed to afford immediate 

1'ruits, although the feeds 'of it were not yet 
~own. 

I allude to the promifes, or afi"ertions, 
that were made, that the wheat might be 
provided for the, low price of thirty-fIX giI
ders per laft, and that contraQs for fuch de
livery might be enteied into J it being pre~ 
tended tp be known, as a cert~nty, that, in 
the year before (1771), wheat had been 
fold at the rate of nine rixdollara of. forty
eight ftivers, per laft. 

I made enquiries among the farmers, and 
efpecially ,among thofe who had, for many 
years, frequented, or refided at, the towh. 
both refpeaing the price of the wheat, and 
that of the tallow, as it was alleged that 
a huddred pounds of candles had been fold 
for pve gilders; and all gf them . declared 
to me, that they never knew wheat to have 
b:en cheaper than nine or ten rixdollars, fay 
from f. 20 to f. 24 pet waggon-load Of ten 
1II1IJ, or eighteen bundrc4 pounds w.ight • ; 
1lut that this had continued· but a very 810rt 

• Equalto 101. QI' Ill. fterliD&. per quarter. er. 
YOIo. In. G q time; 

! 
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. time; and the greaCe, of which. the tallow 
candles were made, they never knew to be 
lower than four rixdollars. or J.9 12, per 
hundred pounds ... At prefent the waggon
load of wheat fells for thirty-two rixdollars, 
or f.76 13; and tallow for fuc rixdollars, or 

fil", 8, per hundred pounds t. 
It does not appear either, that hitherto this 

.fetching away of the produce, has brought 
any advantage to the colony; and this year 
(certainly alfo partly occafioned by a fail.ure 
ill the harvefi), not .even the flyboat from 
Baitl"UiI? could procure a cargo, although the 
government of the Capt, in order to difguife 
this ~ant of grain, thought fit to order that 
vefi"el to BatNa with troops, though there 
were tbips eno~gh at hand, or upon th~ point 
of ar.riving, by. which the. conveyance of the 
troops might have been effected, with more 
propriety and convenience. 

To render this a flourilhing colony, it 
would be necelfary to give to it a mixed 
government, and O1le that is aaapted to the 
llature of the country, and the difpofition of 

* About IS". fierli'D& per cwt. Eaglifh. 9"'. I 

. t Rcfpeaivcly equal·to about SS'· 61. fierlin, per qual'tCt 
for wheat. ano S7'. pe!' ~wl. fOI' callow. q: 

its 



its inhabitants; a government that muft 'not 
be thWartedhj the controulments of arbitrary 
power. ~ It is at home tha't l'he means of put.., 
ting this in practice, muft be fought for. 
The adminiflration 'of the goverment of this' 
colony ought not' to be put 'upon the fame). 
footing, as that of the Company's AGat1e..: 
poffeffioAs, where the greatefi: part of their; 
fubjeCts confi"fl:s of a fervile and cllllaved peo-· 
ple,. who lliuft be 'compelled, by' violence, to 
cultivate their· country, and to deliver the' 
pr.oduce to the Company; .or where ·policy 
requires that ftate-pra8ices of expediency' 
1hould be reforted to, with refpeCl to the ~ 
neighbouring princes, their allies, in order 
to contain them within due bounds, and te 
keep them quiet. 

The firft mode of. adminiftration is both 
praaicable and neceffary here; and for the· 
latter, there is no appearance or even 1hadow 
of reafon. The numbers of the yet remain
ing Hottentots are too inconfiderable to be, 
in any. ways, an objeCl. The nature of the 
laws ought here, as well as every where elfe, 
to be moulded according to the nature of the 
inhabitants, and of their method of life, and 
mea~ of fubliftence. The inhabitallts' are 

G G 2 all 



all Europcan5t ~r defccndants -of Eutopcaa& 
(tIlc fmall nUQlber of 1lavcs does not hac 
come in c:onftdc;ration),. who have not yet 
loft the remcmbrance .. or the love, of liberty ; 
to govern thefc with the iron rod o£ oriental 
defpotifm,. and to fubje6: them to arbitrary 
and ilIframed laws and regulations, can never 
~rd a permanent f«urity, or mu4 tcrmi
na~e in the entire ruin of the coby. 

'rhey earn their bread by agJ:ic:Ql~ 

w~ic~ we .are taught by the examples laid 
before U9 by hiftory.and ot:.fervatiOn, flourUhes 
no w~re la greater luxuriance. ~n UDder 
a mild government. and thi~ therefore, is of 
greater I~ceffity here. where the cultivation 
oi t~e foil may.be faid to he yet in its infancy. 

It was in this light that it '~as feeD~. by 
the father of t~s country, the worthy pro-
1Il0~cr of ~ welfarc ~f this African colony, 
governor TU:UU.GH, who, by a: Jefidence bf 
-qpwards of fifty years 011 the (pot, was full, I 

~cquainted with thc true wterefis of the 
~olonifts, and the nature ~ the c~try; and 

. 'Yho attach~ every heart to him, by his 
mild adminifuation, aDd his pitemaJ atteo
tiun to the welfare of all: although death 
1Ju, fOf qny years, depriNCUhc colony aucI 

the 
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-the Company of the benefit of his fervices, 
'he ftill lives in the' grateful memori of the 
inhabitants; and the remembrance of his 
truly paternal adminiftration Will never be 
extiuguithed among them, and never will 
they forget the thoufand times b1effed name, 
.of TVLBAGH. 

The difcovery lately made by Capt3.ia 
;.GOKDON, of a large and navigable river in 
the fouth latitude of ahout 29°" might prove of 
~eat advantage to this colony in particular., 
and to trade and navigation in general, if, 
as appears probable, it be found to extend te 
!the northeaftward-; as by tha~ route a trade 
-might be earNed on into the heart of Africa, 
.or iftto the rich country of Sofa/a, and a com
:merce eftablithed there. in gold and elephants' 
teeth. Or .if it be found to rull to the weft .. 
ward, and thus, probably, to difembogue 
..itfelf in the Atlantic Ocean, a fettlement 
might be formed at its mouth, and a bay or 
harbour eftablitbed, where 1h~ps might re
main .ill fa(ety on the weft .c'oaft of Africa. 

GO.DOll met with this river very acci..: 
.den tally and unexpededly, and did not .per
,ceive it. till he was upon its banks, which 
were very fteep. He told me that ,the breadth 

G ca 3. .of 
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of the river between diem, was like that of 
the MlUfe at Maeflri&ht. Afcending 'a hill. he 
faw that it divided itfelf int~ two branches 
towards the eail:. The water of it was very , . 
clear, and well taftcd; and the land in that 
neighbourhood was graify and hilly·. 

* Compare this with what SUUIAH tays. vol. ii. page 
:] 53. "Grlllfe-rivur, or GrN/-river, is {aid to be the target 
~'. river in .Afiictz, and to be no otherwife known than from 

.< the accounls of the Hottentots. It is ~ported to contaio a 
•• grrat numbrl' of fracows, or riverhorfes, which are.,cry 
., bold and daring; fo that it c.nnot, without danger, be 
". nOlvigattd for the p,urpofe of further exploring the country. 

U It is fuppofl'd to lie direcUy 10 the nortb'nrd, at the dif

.~ lance or eight or ten days' journey from the S"t~gnl. 
" It was faid to rife in the un, and run firait OD toward, the 
"north. It is probable that this ri ver foon after turns off to 
" the weR- and fouth, and is the fame G,.,ltlft-rwi" whicb I 
.. have inferted in my map. on the authority of Mr_ HEt,..,. 
.. Hop's Jort,."al fJj' tI" Ex~tliti." t. tlx DiJlrili" Au.,,~ • 
•• publifbod in a cOUlpilation called 1I.1IW1Ie Dt/triJlti-, .. 
.. Cap tit &mu FJpera"ct. Thill river, however, muft DOt 

" be confounded with another of the Came name, which 

" empties itfelf at the eanern 1hore of 4iri(lI. and the c./iY
" c~ft." This river is, probably, that called, by Colonel Go .. • 
DON, the river of Or/llfgt, and mentioned;n LE V AI LLAIIT'S 

fee.oM journey. It is to be hoped that the death of Colonel 
Go 11. J)OH will not deprive. the world 9f the invaluable ~ 

fuhs of his .. e[earches; .aDd that. in whatever ~. his 
papers m~y be, they .wiU oot be con6gned to obliviou, or 
withheld from t!le pubiic, who might juflly form great.ex- . 

. pcaations from his long rdicience at the c,~, his mqMnt 
journies up the country, and hi. well-known zeal for t1i: 
promotiun of knowledge. T. 

Not 

• 
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Not meeting with any place which was 
fordable, to carry over his baggage-and arms, 
he found himfelf obliged to put a ftop to his 
expedition, and after travelling a day's jour-' 
ney along its banks, to fet off on his return 
tome fouthward. 

The height of the barometer ill the plaill 
country, at the foot of the hills, he found to 
be twenty-three inches, fo that the riling of 
the l:md to the northward, muft be very con
fiderable. 

The ftafons feemed here to be reverfed" 
for, while it was, at that time, the good mOIl

(oon at the Cape, with dry weather, he there,' 
met with much rain, thunder, and lightning. 

In this river he met with a great number 
of feacows (hippopotamI), and he {hewed 
me fome very curious drawings of them; as 
likewife feveral ikeletons, and the reprefen
tations, as well of the hyena, or tiger-wolf-, 
as of an animal that has much analogy with 
the zebra, but is difiinguifued from it, by 
the black ftripes being ill a more ferpentine 
direCtion towards the haunches, and that the 
head more refembled that of a horfe, than an 

It /fyIu 1II1lcrJ.la. 
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aCs, which was, indeed, the cafe with the 
whole body·. 

4t Moft IIhJ, tu quagga (.,.., fUr); thefir urimdt 
ea. be tUaeIl .ad broke ia, SPA ..... w fays he fa. OM 

driYCQ iD. team, wi~h five borCcs, at the c.. The zeIJra too, 

if ~e may believe L. VAILLANTt is Qpable of bring tamed 
by mlR, Dotwithftaoding all that travellaa aad aatunlifts 
baTe d"erted .-ith n:fpett CD Us iodocility: be reJaea, tbaf 
h."iag hunted down. female sebra, be cot uJICIII her back ; 
ber refitlauce was fctble, aJ)d lefs tba. that of a hone not yft 
bloke in, aud the (oon weot as tra~.bly as his hOlfe; be 
rede hcrr for about a mile,. but hil Iaouocb ";wIng, in the daace, 
bitteD ber {evenly in (evenl plares, aocl u he' could DOt 

afford time to tb, the dref6ng of her wounds, be was obliFd 
te) abandon the proje8: he had formed of keeping and taminc 
he~, and to rye her up to his Holteatot., "ho 4ifpltched 
her, aD4taaftcd OD her idb. r. 

OHAP-
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CHAPTER XI. 

&pmdilure anJ RIClipts of tht CD/OII7.-Ftlulijl. 
1IU1I1.-A1'Iitks of '.lrtlllt-'.ltJ - frrmI IIH c.pe. 
-&fmtIUS DJ tbe CtmpaIIy.-Mllllls 'I rl1ll1etUl 
Ibis CQImy IfjJ bur/bm!"",., 

THE colony of the CaJI, confidcrcd b1 
itfelf, is an objeCt of cdnfiderable expcDCC to 
the Company, a8 it c;ofts them annually 
about three hundred thouUand gilders IJ1OFO 

than it yields, by reafon of the little trado 
which they carry on, and the ftrong garrifOa 
which is obliged to be kept here. 

In the year 1770, the expenditure of the 
colony amounted t~ the ~ 

fum ef • • fi451.;OJO ISO 

and the act receipts to 157,556 11 I 

thus, in that year, there 
was a deficiency of .(.2'.,454 3 8-

without 

• s6,76W. Ill. 311 tal.,. la 1119,1be .... -'" 
to f.50S,~, aud the receipts to/. t9.s,168, makiDg tU w-. 
~ the c-,. am6unt 'to /.310,,101 ".~8,r~1 Aalng). 

, GoYcrDQr 
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without taking into conGderation the interelt 
of a capital of f.904,o04 8 8·, for which 
this colony then 11:000 debtor, for balances 
of fpede, amounts of ammunition, fiaves, 
oattle, &c. and which'is not now (1778) 
diminithed. 

The articles of trade which are rent from 
Holland to the Cape by the Company, con· 
6ft, for the greateft part, in iron, coals, and 
nails. 
" Many complaints are made refpcding the 

{opply of the two firftmentioned articles, in 
which no regularity, or due proportion, is 
obferved. The ftores are iometimes amply 
provided with iron, and no coals to fupplyi 

. the forges for its preparation; and, at other' 
times, the contrary takes place: and, in thofe' 

Governor MOSlaL calculated, in his time, that the cbargea 
might amount to /-404,000 j again/\ which he took, for the ~ 
veaoes, a furr{oC/.140,ooo. which.wouldleave a balaace of only 

/.,,(4,000 (about.. £."4,000): but he c:alculated upon an ~-. 
blifiunent or no more than 900 men, including the civil, medi.
c:al: military, and ecclefmftical departments. In 1176-1777. 
however, the eftabliQunent of the Dutch' Company at the c.,e , 
.... u foll~: 506 perfons in ciVil, and 6xteen in ecdcfiaftic:al. 
employment!; fixteen furgeons and affiftants, thirty-nine be
longing to the artillery, 3,,6 feamen and marines employed on 

ihore, 87" foWicn, and ,,06 mechanics; 10 aD. 1,911 Euro
peans. '1". 

* A~t ~",18"1. 4t. (J.ficmn,. r. 
cafes, 
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eafes, the inhabitants, but more particularly. 
the farmers, are compelled, by the purveyor, 
to take more than they want, of what hap
pens to be moO: abundant; and this is again 
a grievance that preffes hard upon the agri~ 
culturer. 

I 

In former times, I· was told, that the 
Company ufed to fend to the Cape fuch wood 
as was required for the conftruClion of wag
gODS; but as there has been a want of fuch 
wood in Holland, as well as in other parts of 
Europe, the exportation of any to this colony 
has not, for Qlany years,. taken place. 

The articles of trade which the Company 
.fend from India to the Capt, are, a few 
coarfe cottOll cloths, a quantity of arrack. 
and eight or nine hundred thoufand po~ds. 
weight of rice: but the whole does· not yield 
much profit. . 

Different articles are likewife broug4t in 
private trade from India, as coffee, fugar, 
and efpecially timber, together with fome 
cottpn cloths. Individuals alfo bring .with 
them various trifles from Holland, but De 

articles of any confequence. 
On the other hand, the Cape furnithes to 

India, a cargo of .whea~, fome butter, and· 
. ... - four 



\ 
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tour or five hundred leagcrs of wine. ne 
fuil aDd the Jaft article a~ DOW likewife Cent 
to H91lanci •• 

The chief i'eveD~S of the Company arife 
ftxnn the duties upon exports, imports, wines, 
.&c. the tithes of the produCtions of the field, 
-and.the tax lIpon farms. which is fettlcd at 

. twenty-five rixdoUars auaually : wealthy far
mers pay this tax in ready MOIley; but tbofC 
who arc poor., or who live at a difiance, and 
'~t procvc. ca1h for th.eic· produce, 01' 

fuch as ~ p~uliarly favowed by the col
l~a:ors, arc .u.-m to pay it in kind. that 
'. in cattle, or in wheatt. 

/ Altbouga 
* Betweeo ~ aDd dxt1 a'\Vllll at ConftaRtia N~ was the 

'I(1Wltity ufu.a11y fold every year by the Dutch Eaft-India Com
I'G'Y. at their antumn4'ala. rr. 

t Be6.4ea the IIIDQl tu mr his Wm, tac !umet' paUlaIt. fet 
'VIZ candl. {our rilldollars a year, for every botfe OBe ftiftl', 
and {or, t:'Iery h)l!ldre<i fbeep one gilder. Each farmer. whether 
~ or poor, or poffetfed of a large or fmall farm, pays for 
~g tl)e ~; aDd all pay fer!)l-money alike. let tlla 
'IlICd lead them that way or Qat. A tax was likewlle levied 1y 
"the Dutch Company, under the denomiDation of lion and tyger
.money; this tax was paid by each burgher, at the rate of four 
cUdollaa {Of lioD, aod two giJden fOr tiger--money; eut of thia 
fund. at the time when· the c:01ooy bep ,to extaDd itfel4 
.and when the coloni& were much infefted by wild bcatb, 

.a certain premium was paid to every one who killed or 
. -amght &D)f of thefe animals. At era. gom-oment paid 
-:btceia rixdollars "r a lion, end ·ten gi1dcra for a tip, 

aft« 
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. ... . 

Although the cok>ny is thus 'a yearly heavy 
charge upon the ~ompanYJ it amply com-:" 
penfates for the, ~eadit,ure of three bun
.tred thoufand giide~ per annum, I»y 1~ ~x- : 
cellent pofition, f~F a place of refTefhment, ~ 
for the outward. and homeward' bonnd India 
~ips. It is likew~fe mudI frequented for 

'that'purpote by 1hips of otherhstions, whicb': 
do not contribute, in a flight aegree, 1'0 the 
advantage of the colony, both by their daily 
expenditure at the Cape, and by their aiford .. 
jng a vent for its produaioos; and which, ill 
my opinion, ought rather to be encouraged 
than difcountenanced, as they, in genera]. 
pay ready money, and we, by that means, 
draw the fpecie of other nations into our 
hands. Indeed, the prohibitory regulations,. 
in this refpeCl', ferve, at prefent, no other 
purpofe than that of filling the pockets of 
thofe who are appointed to prevent a clan
.deftiue trade • 

• 
after which, the rum was dimini1hed to ten rixdollars for a 
lion's, and fix gildcrs for a tiger'. fkin. But when thefe ani
.w. were fo far extirpated, that fddom any were to be fc:ea, -
the premium was difcontinued, acepting in cafe they were 
Inought alive to the ell/', which i. hardly praaic:able. Bu' 
the tax resnained in force .. and a!fumed. the nat\1re of a per
mallCnt impoft. rr. 

Politiclll 



Politica1conGderatioushave, probably ~ pre
vented the Company from granting the free
dom of trade and navigation to the colonifts 
of the Cl/pt; fur I imagine that they cannot 
have failed to· perceive that nothing would 
more contribute to leff'en the charges of the 
fettlement, or to encreafe the revenues 
againtl: them, and· :to ~dd· to its power ami 
importance, than fue? a meafurc. 

CHAP. 

j 



CHAPTER XII. 

Dtparturt fr()flZ tbe CAPE OF GOOD HOPE_Yzew of 
tbt !JIandST. HELElfA.-Oltbe !/land of ASCEN

t ION. '--Na"O'W BOlln"s prfjcri"ed to tbe Com
ptfItJ's SbipJ.-geaj'Dns fl}bJ otb41' NlZliDIIs fo ItIf'" 
OIlljJrip thl Dlltt,b ;n nafJaJ Irnpro'Umrmts.-4 BaJI 
fJ./ Fire.-PaJfoge of tb, Line.-Co.ciJ ajJ"./J'ttl 
D1I J,olWd the Com1ll04ore.-Metling 'Witb" Fltlt tf 
fixum Ships ~ War.-An Eclieft of th,' SII1I~_ 
J'im of LIZAR.D-,Poillt. - Meeting with the 
,ruifing Fr'gates. - PaJ!age if' the' Straits of 
DovER..-Arrival before FLUSHING, and in the 
Road ifRAMMEKENS. . . 

. T HE departure of the third divifion of-the . 
return-fleet, being fixed for the 2d of Aprih 
'the thips crews were muL1:ered on the -hrfl: ofl 
th~t ,month, and, on the day after, we re
ceived our difpatches on board, in'the morn
ing. At four o'dock, P.M. the flagfhip made 
the .fignal for getting under weigh, and we 
were foon under fail, with a light breeze of ' 
willd from the foutheaft. III the evening, 
it fell perfectly calm; with the 'appearance of 
variable weather in the fity, while a heavy 

{ea 
\ 
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!ea rolliftg into the bay from the fouthweft. 
fet us frrongIJ towards tJtc aft thore, and we 
had much to do to avoid being driven upon 
it dwing. the night.. This made U$ dctu
mine, as foon ;$ the day broke, to run again 
into the outer road of the C4pt, and, at ten 
o'clock, A.M. all the iliips of the led la, 
again at anchor in the road. 

We did not, however, ftop long; for, at 
haif pall: one o'clock, P.M. the foutheaft 
wind again coming on,. the flaglhip made the 
4ignal for getting under fail; which bad a 
better ifiue, as at four' o' clock we had aU 
paffed Ro66en or Stal·iOalld, and were out 
at fea. 

The {outheafr wind, with which *e ba4 
left the Capt, kept fteady, and blew ban\, 
(0 that on the 11 th of April, we had a1readr 
paffed the tropic of capricorn, .and enter. 
the torrid zone. 

On the 18th of April, all the cap-.ins of 
the fleet went on board the flaglhip. b, 
6gna1 from the commodore, where we,~ 
ceived information that we were to purfDe· 

. our voyage to Holland, through the .chan
nel;, &Qd two days afterwards, Wc fa w, at 

bpqk 



bteak of day, the ifland St. H,/eM, paffing 
it at four o'clock, P~M. 

The weather began llOW to grow very 
hot, and the thermometer was fometimes~ in 
the afternOOll~ as high as 87°, while the 
coolnefs of the night made it fall no lower, 
than to 81°. 

On the 26th of April, at daybreak, wc 
run in tight of the ifland Aftenjion, paffing it 
ill the afternoon, and lofing fight of it in the 
evemng. 

This ifiand lies 1 0 37' too much to thtt 
eaftward. in ou.r maps, according to the 
gbfervations of M. DE LA CAILLE made in 
the road; but the latitude agrees with th~ 
d>fervations made by us. We had, ill fight 
of it, a llOrthwefierly variation of I I 0 ~ which 
differs one aegree from the obfervation of 
the variation, when in fight of the fam~ 
ifland. on my former voyage, being now 
onc degree more, fo that the line fuewing 
IO~ variation, was removed in feven years 
one degree to the wefiward. 

Hence we freered for the equinoc9:ial line 
N.W. by N. although the general Failing
orders, and particular inftruc9:ions of the 

VOL. III. HlI Company, 



Company, direlt that it thould be N."". 
The reafon of this our difobcdience, was, 
that a N.W. bt- N. courfe was materially 
fuorter than the other, which would, at 
leafr, have led us one hundred and thirty or 
forty leagues farther; for this reafon, the 
thips of other nations, when they have a fair 
opportunity, never freer more to the weft
ward, than they can help, and keep in a 
nottherly courfe; thefe, not being bound to 
follow any particular inftrutlion or failing
orders, with refpea to their navigation, ge
nerally perform much thorter vdyages, both 
to and from the Ea1l:-Indies, than the 1hips 
of the Company. Hence too, the corn.· 
manders of Dutch thips, impeded and fet
tcred in their proceedings, cannot poffibly 
make as much progrefs as others, in the im
provement of navi.gation; and to this it 
may alfo, in my opinion, be greatly attri. 
buted, that the Englith, the French, and 
others, fo far outftrip us in the making of 
improvements, new difcoveries, &c. although 
our Eaft-India trade might rea:fonably be [up
pofed to be an exceIJent nurfery for (camen, 
and a fchool for the greateft nautical im. 

provcments, 



provements, ~n account 'of the number of 
1hips and men it employs, and the difianee 
and diverfity of the voyages. 

I t is eafy to refute the objeCtion, that this 
liberty gf pro€eeding might be abufed to the 
prejudice of the Company's interefia. In 
order, however, to prevent the fioppage of 
wages and premiums, the feizure of goods; 
and other difficulties1 which would enfue to 
the lhips* officers and crews; from this devi .. 
at ion from the firia: letter of the Company is 
inftruCl:ions; we, the five commanders of the 
1hips~ agreed to let the courfe fteered be 
noted as N. w. in the lhips' journals, and I 
accordingly fonowed this method in mine. 
till the eight of May, after which time.. the 
true courfe. was noted down. . This gave a 
difference of full fixty leagues, which we 
ought to have failed more to the weftward, 
jf we would afterwards have had to bear 
a way to the eaftward again. 

011 the 28th of April, a little after eight 
o'clock in the evening. we faw a ball of 
fire, about the fize of a cannon-ball, lhoot
ing from eaft to weft, and which left be. 
hind it a btoad~ undulating_ fieryftripe, 
which continued vifible for a quarter of an 

H H ~ ,hour 
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hour after the ball had difappeared, and 
feemed gradually to be driven by the wind 
to the wefrward; the iky appeared at ~ 
time with patche!l of lowering and ftormy 
clouds, the wind was at S.B. and the ther
mometer frood at 81°. 

On the 3d of May ,,.e paffc:d the line, 
and the commodore was welcomed in the 
northern hemifphere by a falute of eleven 
gt1llS from each {hip. 

On the following day, we left the fettled 
foutheafrerly tradewind, and we met with 
light and variable airs, calms, and heavy 
{bowers of rain, not. however~ accompanied ' 
with much thunder and lightning; the heat 
encreafed confiderably at the fame time, 
although we did not fee the fun for feveral 
days, the air being, for the mofr part, very 

. hazy, and the fky cloudy. The medium 
height of the thermometer, from the 1ft to 

t~ 9th of May,. including both day and 
night, was 83°, and 'at noon it was fome. 
times 89°. This continued till the I uh. 
when we mc't with refrethiug gales from 
the llortheaf1:, and' afterwards clearer wea· 
ther, in the north latitude of 6° and 7°. 

On the 17th we were ill 121 0 north lati:' 
tude, I 



tuae, when we edged away from N.W. by N. 

to north, as clofe as wind and weather would 
permit, in order, if poffible, to run in fight 
of the iflands CfJrlJUS and Floris. 

Here the northeafr and eall: wind began 
to blow in freth gales, fioequently with a 
ftormy iky, and much ~ain, till in the north 
latitude of 30°, when the wind veered more 
to the foutheaft, till in about 40°, when it 
changed to weft, though only for two days; 
after which it changed again to 110rtheall:~ 

with ftiff gales and rain, by which our pro
grefs was much retarded. The thermome
ter ihewed that we had l,eft the torrid zonc~ 
and were approa~hing our nati"e climate~ 

as it feldom rofe, ill the warmeft part of 
the day, higher than 65° °or 66°, and in the 
morning, before funrife, it was at 59° 
and 60°. 

On the 26th of May, we faw a ftrange 
fail; for the firfr time, being a little French 
frigate, coming from Nantes, and going to 
St. Domingo. 

On the next day, I went, together with 
the other captains, on board of the commo. 
dore, who had made the fignal for our affem .. 
bling on board the flag-thip; where, after 

H H 3 having 
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having formed a council, and fin.i1hed our 
matters of bufinefs, we were entertained 
during the remainder of the day, and re .. 
turned in the ~vening, on board of our r~fpec .. 
tive thips. 

On the 29th, I had the plcafure of enter .. 
taining them on board of my thip, where 
we all dined· together; and on which occa
£on, fOllle alterations were made in the 

. failing-orders. We were now in that part 
gf the ocean called the grafs-fea. 

On the III of Ju~e, we (aw, in the after .. 
noon, a fieet of fix teen 1hips of war, bearing 
down upon us from the eail, who dofed 
found us in the evening, and forced us to 
keep in company with them, t~lI midnight, 
after which, they again allowed us to conti
nue our voyage. When the day appeared, 
they thewed Englith colours; but, from all 
the circumftances, it appeared that they 
were a French fleet, cruifing to il.ltercept 
the Englilh homewardbou~d Eaft-lndia
men. 

On the 9th, one of our failors fell from 
the mainyard upon the deck, and died fhortly 
after, by th~ faIt He was the third man 

that 



that we had 10ft {ince our departure from 
the Cape. 

On the 24th, we faw an eclipfe of the 
-fun, of which I could not obferve either the 
beginning or the middle, b4 t the end was" 

:according to feveral obfervations, in the af
,ternoon, at eleven minutes paft four o'clock" 
true' time.; and as, according to the Con-
llOf/flznce tks rem/s, it was to be at Paris at, 

,'forty-fIX minutes pall: five o'clock, which 
gave a difference ill time with us, of one 
hour and thirty-five minutes, and thewed 
we were in longitude 3550 7', while, by 
our reckoning, we were in 1 0 47' eaft of 
fIenenJfe, by which it appeared, that we 
were' 50 40' more to the weftward, than we 
:had computed ~ this agreed' with three ob
fervations of the diftances of the fun cpld 
moon, which Ilhad made four days before: 
,and although, on the 2d of july, on fedng 
the Lizard-point, we perceived no more 
than two' degrees of wefterly mifreckoning, 
yet I truft, that the obfervation approached 
'very near the truth, and that, in failing eaft
ward with ftiff gales of wind, we had calcu
lated too little; for three of the other' thips" 

m 
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in the diflance of fifty-five leagues, between 
the firft meeting with foundings, and the 
view of the land, computed to have 13iled 
a degree more than we; Rnd which. on 

feeing the land, was found to be right·. 
On the 29th of June, we firft fi:ruck 

foundings, at four o"clock, A.M. in one hun
dred fathoms, and on the zd of July, we 

'. 
* The Dutch manner of navigating, is peculiar to them

{elves. They fleer by the true compa(s, or rather ~vour 
{o to do, by means of a fmall moftllble central card, which thq 
{et to the mericlian: and whenCTeI' they difcover the variation 
has altered ~f depes fince the laft adjufunent, they &pin cor
rea the central card. This is fteering within a quarter of a 

point, without aiming at greater exa&etS. The officu of the 

watch,likewife, corre& the courfe for lee-way, by ru. OII'D 

judgqtent. before it is marked down in the log-baud. They 
heave no log. Their manner of computing their run, is I:t' 
means of a meafured diftance of forty ~eet, along the fhip·s fide: 
they take notice of any remarkable patch of froth, when it is 
abreaft o( the f~~ft end of tAe mea!ured diftance, and count 

half feconC¥ till the mark of froth is abreaft of the after-cnd' 
With the number of half feconds thus obtained, they divide 
the number 48, taking the produa for the rate of failing iD 
geographical miles in one hour, or the number.ofDukla miles 
in four hours. It is not ufual to make any allowance to the 
{uo'sdeclination, on account of being on a diKerent meridiu 
from that for which the tables are calculated: they, iD general, 
compute the numbers juft as they are found in tb. table. 
From all thia, it is not difficult to conceive the reafon wby the 
Dutch are frequently abo'fc ten degrees out in their reckon

ing. er. 
faw 
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law the Lizard-point, bearing W.N.W. anI 
-on the -3d, at fix o'clock, P.M. we met the 
States' cruifing frigates) the W 8Olzaamheid, 
(the Vigilance), and the renus, the former 
comma.nded by Captain MATTHEW SLOOT, 

and the latter, by Captain J ~COB PETER. 

V AN BRAAM t with which laft we purfued 
our voyage 011 the following day, for the 
haven of otir defrination. 

On the 8th of July, we all anchored be
hind the Shingles, as the wind was too 
much to the northward, to pafs the firaits 
of DfY'ver, and to run into the North-~a. 
We remained h.ere till the loth, when the 
wind coming round to the s'.w. ana s.s.w. 
we got under fail; palfed the llraits in the 
afternoon; parted from the frigate, and the 
three other thips, 011 the following day, a~ 
four o'clock, A.M. fieering for the iflaud of 
Walcheren, in company with the thip Gan
ges; came in fight of the ifland at noon;. 
and anchored at feven o'clock P.M. at the 
~outh of the palfage called the Deurloo. 

The day after, which was the 12th of 
July, we entered the Deurloo, call anchor at 
half pall: nine o'clock, clofe to the buoy 
N° 2, and the following day, at noon, be-

fore 
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fore the town of Plujhing, where we w~re 
obliged to remaiu, by calms and contrary 
winds, till the 2ad, before we could get the 
thip as far as the road of R41P1M1uRS; and 
on the 23d, we were difcharged from the 
Company's fervice, by the direB:on RAD ... • 

NACHER and V AN DB. PEaR •• 
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APPENDIX. 

No. J. 

REGULATIONS' AND ORDERS, 

;R.efpecHng the commiffions and emoluments to be en
joyed by the fervants of the Company at Bata.na, and 
in the undermentioned adminiftrations, ordained in the 
council of India, by refolutions of the 26th and'l8th 
~f Au~uft, 1755. 

SECTION. J. Of the Cofoin'l. 

ARTICLE J. BY this denomination is hereby folely 
. . ~derftood, the grand ca{hier of the 
Company, holding th.e general daily cafh, and the ca{hier 
of general recei"pts; ~he caShier of the paymafters office 
being confidered rather a!i a diftributer of wages, and thUs 
pot comprehended in th~ folIowin~ orders; no more than 
the keeper of the Company's fpecie; or the fenior mer
chant of the came, who hai th~ keeping of the great 
treafury; or the refpeCl:ive fecretaries of any boards, or 
others, aCl:ing as cafhiers to fubordinate focieties,. already 
eftabli{hed in this city, or hereafter to be eftablifhed. 

AllT. H •. The grand calhier, or the keeper of the 
daily cafh, fhall receive of all monies paid into his hands, 
.or which he fhall r.ay a~ay, one-half per cent, which 
fhall be contributed by the payers and receivers; but the 
objeCl:s fpecified hereunder, {hall not be fubjeCl: to the 
{aid half per cent, but {hall be paid, received, and ac
counted fur in toto, namely: 

,. The falanes and hoqferents of the members of this 
government, and their fecretaries, and of the brigadier, 
and the two fenipr merchants pf the caille; and alfo the 
houferents of the members of the council of juftice, and 
of the reformed clergymen of the city. 

2. The 
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2 •. The monies transferred, from time to time, to the 
great treafury, bI warrants from the governor general, or 
received by him for daily expenditure. 

3. AIl that is paid to the chief of the foldy-nmptoir, or 
paymafter's office, for payment of board-wages. 

4. All that is fumiOted to the chief 'Winb/io-, or pur
Yeyor, for payment of wages, &c. 

s. The monies arifing from the duties, coQelled by 
the colleaors of excife and cuftoms, and which are paid 
into the Company's treafary. 

6. The monies paid out of the treafury, by refolution 
of the government, to the board of jchttpnu of the city, 
for city-u{es, clean6n\the canals, &c. 

,. The produce of anktupt-eftates paid into the C0m
pany's hands, by their a1IignCes, for the benefit of their 
Euro~an creditors. 

8. The capitals taken upon intereft, from the orphan
chamber, board of dikes and Ouice~, commifioners of 
eftates, churches, and hofpitals, and the intereft paid up
on them by the Company. 

9. The monies remitted by bills of c¥Change to Hol
land, or to the Cap' f Good Hope. 

10. Loans from mdividuals to the Company, if any 
neceffity Otould arife for negociating fuch. 

I I. Transfers of capitals at intereft. 
12. Pen60ns allowed to the widows of clergymen. 
13. Penfions to the fervants of the Company who have 

retired. . 
14. Cafh paid to the Company's fervants, in lieu of 

their emoluments. 
IS. Monies paid to the Company on account of an)' 

old debts. . 
16. Money remitted by the &tIrator ad litrr, out of the 

dtates of the deceafed fervants of the Com':~r 
17. CaOt arifing from {ales out of the di nt admini-

ftrarions, including the fale of liquors, &c. in the proYilion
magazine, unferviceable goods in the om~a~, 
and goods belonging to the Company, fold by the ven
duemafter. 

18. Whatever is paid, or remitted, to the hofpitals, 
thefmtinarium tht'O/ogiNlm, and the marine academy. 

19. Whatever is paid to, or for the maintenance of, 
the Indian envoys, ftate-prifonersJ and native princes, to

gether 
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gether with all others who may be reckoned to belong to 
them. 

· lOo Poftages of letters. 
21. What is paid to the officers of the native militia, 

or trainbands, and to the c:ity-oflicers; namely, to the 
weiglunafter, furveyor, fuperintendent of the fithmarket, 
fUperintendent of the ricemarket, a1lizer of the ihambles, 
and the governefs of the houfe of correilion for females. 

· 22. What is paid to the writer at 'Tangerang, for pur
_ chafe of patldtt, &c. for thofe who lie in garrifon there. 

23. What is paid at the amhag!fowartitr, the i1land 
Onr'!ft, and the admiralty-wharf, for the maintenance of 
flaves, &c. 

24. The board of the government-llaves. 
2 S. The money which the fervants of the Company 

receive, for provi6ons, upon their departure for Holland. 
26. The fpecie that is delivered to the captains of 

{hips, upon leavin~ India, for the purchafe of refrefh-
ments, upon touchmg at foreign ports. - _ 

27. Penalties and forfeitures incurred by fentences of 
the rtfpea~ve courts of juftice, and paid into the treafury 
of the Company. 

28. Sales of rice at the /Ja:zar, for the relief of the in
habitants. 
· 29. Payments to Mbrs, for bread, &c. fumifhed to 
the government. 

30. W-batever payments are required to be made, to 
the captains of thips, for purchafe of ~-tiih, cadjang, 
beans, tamarinds,. 8.cc. for their crews, upon the failure 
of fupply of any of thofe article. from th~ Company's 
ftores. 

3 I. And although the Pak.mbangers, by refolution of 
the 23d of Auguft, 1748, are ~berated from the payment 
of the aforefaid one-half per cent, upon the pepper and 
tin which they fumith, yet the cafhier fhall continue to 
receiye the fame, and it fuall be carried to the account of 
thofe articles, conformable to the tenor of the aforefaid 
I'd"olutioa. 

ART. Ill. Of all what is not included in the abOYe 
exceptions, the cafhier fhall receive the faid one-half per 
cent, and {hall be bound to keep due note thereof, and 
fhall deliver -a ftatement thereof every year to the direc
tor general, upon the clofe of the books, in order that its
amount may be dRided, amo~g thofe to whom a llialC 

. therein 
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therein has been granted; namely, to the cafhiet himfel!,. 
one-fourth; to each of the two fenior merchants of the 
caftle, one~ighth; to the fecond in the great treafury, 
one~ighth; to the ntgotu-l'omptoir, or board of trade, 
three-fixteenths; to the office of the direaor general, one
eighth; and to the examiners of the bybooks of BiItatJUJ, 
bne-6xteenth. . 

ART. IV. The calhier of general receipts, {hall equally 
receive one-half per cent, upon the amounts of the fann
ed duties, that is, to be paid by the farmers, fo that the 
whole amount of the duties {hall be made good to the 
Company. But the faid one-half pet cent {hall not be 
paid-

I. Of the further revenues, which are accounted for at 
the general monthly offreckoning of the receipts; 

2. Nor of the money paid into the Company's grand 
treafury. . 

ART. v. The above half pet cent {hall, at the tenni
nation of the year, be di-rided, two-thirds to the receiver 
general, and one-third to the. caflrler of general receipts. 

SEC'l'ION 11. . Of the Adminjjlralorl In gtfln'aI. 

ART. I. In this general denomination are irtcludedt 
'dot only thofe who are ufually called watehoufekeepers. 
or fuperintendents of the Company's warehoufes, ftOl"eSl 
and magazines, but likewife all thofe who have any ad
tniniftration over the Company's eff'eas; as, the chiefs of' 
the admiralty-wharf, of the amhattftwarlitr, of the me
nal, of the armoury, and of the ftables, or the command. 
ant and comptroller of equipment, the fahl,. the chief 
of the artillery, the warden of the armoury, and the fta
blekeeper, all whom fhall enjoy the following advantagest 
and be fubjea to the following obligations and rcftria:ions, 
which are common to them all. 

ART. 11. The oommon emohllnents of aD the ad·' 
miniftra,ion& of the'- commacial warehoufes, the wharf. 
the amhag!fowartitr, the provifion-magazme, the grain ... 
magazine, the medical difpeitfary, theannoury, the ar
tillery-yard, and the ftables, ihall contift in dte follow .. 
ing: 

I. That, although the five per cent formerly allowed 
on purchafes is wholly abolifhed, the adminiftrators {hall, 
nevcrthelefs, be permitted to be tQe providers of fum 

goods, 
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KOOOS, as are wanted in their refpeClive warehoufes, and 
. muft be purchafed for fending off, &c. provided the fam
pIes thereof be laid before the direClor general, and the 
prices of them approved of by him. 

~. They {hall all likewife have, to be paid by the pur
dlafers of goods, that are fold for ready money, out of 
their adminiftrations, five per cent upon the amounts, but 
not upon what is fumi{hed, on account of payments to 
the members of the government, and other privileged 
perfons, to the different boards, and to the hofpitals, who 
{hall continue to acCount for what they receive from the 
refpeClive adminiA:rations, accor4ing to the prefent cuf
tom, twice every year, upon the cuftomary warrants. 

AaT. Ill. Notwithftanding the ufual annual oath o£ 
puretion has been mortified and abolifhed, yet the ad
miniftrators in general, all together, and each one in par .. 
ticular, fha11 be bound diligently to obferve, and accu .. 
rately to attend to, the following duties of their offices: 

I. That they {hall have, each in their refpeClive ad
miniftrations, to aCl: as carefully and economically, as if 
they were attending to their own individual concerns. 

2. That, with refpeCl: to the goods they fumith to the 
Company, they fhall have ftriCl:ly to attend to the orders 
which are given to them, as well in regard to the prices, 
2S to the qualities; and- further, on this head, that they 
fhall not only be fatisfied with their juft dues, but !hall. 
as much as lies in their power, and as far as they can in 
their refpeClive departments, take care, that others do 
not all: di{honeftly towards the Company. • 

3. That, in regard to the overweights and overmeafures, 
they {hall not exceed the limitations made on that fubjeCl:, 
and that in thefe, and alfo in the undermentioned off. 
reckonings and deficiencies, both at the receipt and de
livery, and which are allotted to them as an honourable 
means of fubfiftence, they {hall have to behave themfelves 
as perfons of honour and honefty, without defrauding any 
one, or exaCl:ing, or taking, any thing more than what is 
juftly due to them, or charging anyone more than is 
right, much lefs defrauding anyone in weights or mea
fures, or being guilty of any adulteration, commixtion, or 
fubftitution of goods; neither !hall they fuffer, if they can 
prevent it, anyone to be guilty of any of thefe enormities; 
but, on the contrary, !hall as carefully watcJl again ft, and 
endeavour to prevent them, as they could or might do in 

their 
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the:r o..u aff'.lirs; the whole upon pain, that, whoever 
illall be found to have offended againft this artic~ fual1, 
without the leall favour or refpeCl: of perfons, he difmifi"ed, 
and declared incapable of ferving the Company; and fur
ther punithed as {hall be judged fit and nccdfary, accord
ing to the circumllances of the cafe. 

ART. IV. And in order that the aforeCaKl adminiftra. 
tors, and efpecially the warehoufd.:eepers, be the better 
:.tble duly to attend to the c.lifcharge of their feveral duties, 
they {hall be bound, either at the receipt or difpatch of 
gouJs, to be prefent, as often a., their fervice {hall be re
'1uired. without refpecl of days or hours; and for the 
paformance of the orc.linarr work of their office$, tln..-y 
are required to attend on the four principal workingdays 
of the week, namely, Mondays, 'fueiaays, Thurfdays, and 
Fridays, from feven to eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
an.l from two to five or fix o'clock in the afternoon, a$ 

~!fo on the mornings of Wednefdays and Saturdays at 
t:,,,: fame hours, on the afternoons of which days they 
th.111likewife be bound to attend, if neccfi";uy, on the paiR 
of forfeiting one month's wages for every inllance of ne. 
gleQ:, to the benefit of the common purfe of the pen
nifts. 

A/tT. v. The commandant and comptroller of equip
ment (tqui~gifflltdln-), the f"brit'~, and the chief of the 
artillery, {l1all not only be confidcred as adminiftrators of 
many of the warehoufes and fl:ores in their fcveral de
partments, but {hall likewife be refpollfible for the con
duel of their fubordinate adminifiratori, maftcrs, and 
wardens, with tlle provifo that they iliaU be at liberty to 
take fuch precautions in tllis refpea: as they may judge 
proper for their fecurity and difcharge, and alfo to mak.c 
fuch complaints and reprcfentations as may be llecefi"ary, 
refpeeling any inatttntion, negleCt, omiffion, or other evil 
praCl:ices of thofe inferior officers, which {hall be imme
diately attended to and redre1fed. 
. ART. VI. Finally, all the aforefaid admini{lrators, in 
general, {hall ha've to take care, that the quantities arifmg 
upon tlle overweights and meafures, either UPO;I receipt, 
or delivery, of fuch goods as the Company referve ex
clufively to themfelves, fhall not fall into the hands of 
private individuals, although the difpofal of them to fuch 
perfons may be more advantageous, but as much as the, 
thall have been able to fave by the allowed overweights 

upon 
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upon fuch articles, namely, Japan copper, whether in 
bars, pbtes, or wire, all otner copper, pepper, tin, coffee, 

- raftpetrt, and the finer fpices, among which are included 
long pepper and cubebs, {ball every year be delivered t() 
the Company; neverthelefs, if various prices for any of 
the above articles are given by the Company, the highefl: . 
fhall be paid to them; yet, with this provifo, that, with 
refpeCt to the pepper which is delivered to the Company 
by the adminiftrators, they fhall receive for that which 
they gain by the allowed oyerweights and otrreckonings, 
in the (ame manner as heretofore, twelve rixdollars per 
,icol, provided that they infert in the warrant of pay
ment, or annex to it, a fpecific account, proving that the 
quantity deliTered at that price does not exceed the at.. 
lOwed OYerWeights and otfreckonings; and with refpect 
to the pepper which they further purchafe out of the over
Weights and o1freckonings allowed to the commanders of 
YdTels, they {ball only haTe to pay for it, at the rate of 
nine rixdollars per picol. But all the other goods which 
they may obtain Qut of their allowed overweights and 
meafures, they {ball be at liberty to di~fe of as they 
think prape'l", either by fale to private perions, by {bipping 
them ofi'to other places, or by delivery to the Company. 

SaCTlolC Ill. Of tht AdminiJlrlllors in particular. 

AttT. I. Befides the above emoluments, which {ball 
he common to all the adminiftrations, the refpecHve ware
houfekeepel'8 {hall further enjoy thofe that follow, each 
according to the circumftances of his office, and to be di
vided in the manner prefcribed, and fubjetl: to the re:
ftriGlions added to them. 

AltT. 11. The commercial warehoufes. 
By this denomination are underftood the warehoufes on 

the weft fide, at the water-gate, on the iflands. OnruJl and 
Kuyper, and the fugar and cloth warehoufes, conftituting 
five different admimftrations, over very diff'erent fpedes of 
merchandize. 

ART. Ill. The warehoufes on the weft fide and at the 
water-gate {hall, with refpeCl: to the advantages, be 
combined, and the following emoluments, allow~d to 
the four adminiftrators, fuall be annually dividl.d among 

VOL. Ill. 1 I the:1I 
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them in equal portions, each having an equal degree ~ 
r :fponfibility. 

J. The cofi'l.'e delivered to the Company from the pro
vince of J,J(C<1tra, {hall be houfed in thefe warehoufes, ac
cording to the orders of the direClbr general, and whether 
more or lefs fhall be received at each, the profits upon 
the whole fhall be on the common account, and for the 
common bener.t of all the adminiftrators, and {hall con
lift, according as the cuftom is at prefent, in an allowed 
(tverwei~ht, namely, that the coffee received at the rate 
of one hundred and forty pounds per pica!, {hall be de
livered by bales of two picols, or two hundred and fifty 
pounds, with two pounds for draft, out of which diifer
ence the aforefaid adminiftrators thall lrave to make good 
all 10['1 in weight by drying, during tile time that it {h;,\U 
lie under their care, like wife ull damage and waft~ ex
cepting fuch as may occur by cxtraordinary circwn
!lances, or by accidents, which they could not prevent, 
and refpecting which, the authority for their being al
lowed, {hall depend upon the fpecial approval of the go
vemment. 

2. Tea on freight, forwarded to Holland, fhall hence
forward pay one lkilling, or one-eighth of a rixdolJar, per 
picol, for the trouble which the faid warehoufekeepers 
have concerning it, whether it be received into the ware
houfes on the weft fide alone, or both in 'them, and in 
thofe at the water-gate, as circumftances may induce; 
and, on th{~ other hand, the faid adminiftrators {ball be 
refponfible for the damage and lofs which may happen le 
the tea, and which might have been prevented by proper 
carc, from the time of the receipt, till that of the de
livery. 

3. The aforefaid warehoufekcepers {hall not have to 
claim any bonification of oftreckonings, or diminutions, 
beyond the aforefaid allowed emoluments, upon goods 
which they lhaIJ receive in their adminiftrations, accord
ing to the prcfent regulation, but {hall have to anfwer for 
them, piece for piece, and pound for' pound, excepting 
the fpices, the undetweights of which fhall, if required, 
he teftified upon oath before the fuprcme government, 
and be in confequcnce allowed, according to circum
fi:ances, hy fpecial refolutions; and of which the ft.tqllu5-
wei.ghts !hall be to the advantage of the Company; and 

refpeCl:illg 



1'e{pel\ing which, all private trade, and all indirea con.
dua, is prohibited, upon pain of, corporal punifiunent, 
and of death, according to circumftances, agreeable to 
the ftatutes which, in this refpea, are left in their full 
force; as likewife the ancient order, that the adminiftra
tors of the weft fide warehoufes, on quitting their em
ployments, or on being appointed to other offices, fhall 
take an oath that they have aCled with fidelity and ha
nefty, during the time of their adminiftration. 

ART. IV. The fugar-warehoufe. 
J. All the goods received therein {hall be delivered out 

again, free of all deficiency and underweight. 
2. Excepting, the long-accuftomed allowance, of one 

pound per hundred for draft on the copper in plates, &c. 
fheede.d, piglead, and vermillion. 

3. And there fhaJl be no further emoluments received 
there, than fix ftivers per picol, to be paid by the de
liverer of the powder-fugar, which is delivered t9 the 
Company, and ferving for the purpofes of trade, that is, of 
the two forts ~akjfo and bnr;ga; and nine ftivers upon 
each picot fugar-candy, without any overweight or fur
ther charge upon the deliverer of any kind or fort what
ever. 

4. The approval. and valuation of the fu~rs which are 
furnifhed, fhall neverthelefs remain, accordmg to the prc
Cent and ancient cuftom, with the direClor general. 

s. Laftly, thofe of the aforefaid warehoufe fhall have 
to take care, that the fugar furnifhed to the Company, be 
not adulterated, mixed, or changed. 

ART. v. The warehoufes upon the ifiands of Onr'!fl, 
and tk Kuyptr. 

I. RefpeCling the article of pepper, which is one, of 
the chief articles of this adminiftration, the adminiftrators 
ihall- . 

a. Have to take care, together with their fubordinate 
officers, that, according to ancient cuftom, the duft of 
{uch pepper as is received unharped, and is harped in their' . 
warehoufes, be immediately, that is, on the fame day that 
the harping thall have been effeCled, or at fartheft within 
the fpace of four-and-twenty hours, either buried, or 
thrown away, at the place appointed for that purpofe, in 
order that it be not again intermixed with the pepper ill 
the warehoufes. 

I I 2 
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h: TheY {hall like.ife, cxcluftve of the undermentioDcd 
- allowances, not be guilty of any extortion upon receipt 0' 

Mlivery, either by extravagant tares or any other iAvesa.
hon ; but, with re{peCl' to the duftinefs of the pepper, 
which is occafioned without their faults, by lying, drying 
up, and turning over, they {hall be allowed to contillue 
the fonner method, namely, to make feveral due triala, in 
order to form from them a calculatory allowance for 
dull. 

c. Upon their warehoufes becoming empty of pepper, 
they {hall henceforward be allowed two per cent at once, 
and no more, nor any thing upon the fhipment, for gene
tal walle. 

d. On the pepper which is brou~ht from Bmdll1M ani! 
PalmJllJlIg, by the Company's {hips, they thall have the 
one-hatf per £ent overweight with which they receive it, 
and be allowed to deliver it off, pound for pound, with-

. out anI overweight. . 
~. On the other hand, on the pepper which is brought 

by and delivered to them from natiTe vclfels, ~ thall 
be allowed to take a draft of Dve pound. upon each 
weigh of about three hundred pounds, to be Home by 
the deliverers, agreeable to the refolution of government 
of the 1 J th of Augull, J 752, in order to indemnify them 
for the greater hazard they run by pilferage, wafte, and 
crumbling, and for the charges they incur towards the 
delivcrers~ and on the £ontrary, they thall be anfwerable 
for all mifconduCl' of their fervants and inferiOR towards 
the lIatives at fuch receipts. 

2. The Cheribon coffee, which is henceforward to-be 
received by the fhips' commanders at the original places of 
Ihipment, at the r"te of one hundred and thirty pollnds 
per pieol, and delivered at the warehoufcs here at one 
hundred and twenty-eight pounds per picol, may be de
livered again by the adminiilrators with an OYer-.ocight of 
one pound, or at the rate of one hundred and twenty-fix 
pounds; and they fhall, moreover, upon the warehoufes 
becoming empty of coflee, be allowed an· oftTeckoning 
of two per cent, and no more, whether it thall have 
been for a long or a !hort time under their charge. 

3. Saltpetre 'hall henceforward be received here, with 
two per cent overweight, gro!;;, and be fhipped, {old, or 
furni1hed, limply gm!:', without overweight; and upon 

the 
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the whole quantity being taken out of the warehouks, aD 
allowance {hall be equally made of two per cent for wafte, 
&c. in this article. 

4. The caliatoyrwood, from y,.'11IIJndtl, {hall be reo. 
-=eived" with one per cent overweight, and the fapanwcod. 
from Siam and Bima, together with the fandalwood, from 
other places, with one half per cent, and {hall be de. 
livered neat, without overweight; and upon the whole 
quantity being taken out of the warehoufes, an allowance 
of two per cent {ha1l, in the fame manner, be given for 
waftc. 

. s. Upon the areca, the adminiftrators {hall enjoy an 
oireckoning of two per cent upon the parcels which are 
weighed off within the year, and three per cent upon 
thoCe that remain in the warehoufes beyond that time; 
and in the fame manner, in the other adminiftrations 
where. this article is received, as was granted by the re
folution of government of the 28th of December, 17 S 4' 

AllT. VI. The new c1oth-warehoufes .. 
I. The adminiftrator of thefe warehoufes, {hall receive 

for every cheft of opium, without diftintHon as to fize, 
delivered out of this adrniniftration to the privileged Co. 
ciety, without having any thing to do with thofe who 
buy opium from the fociety, one rixdollar and a half, and 
no Illo.re, which fhall be paid by the fociety. 

2. As, by refolution of this government of the 9th of 
May, I7S'2., it was determined, that, from that time for
ward, the public fOlIes of the Company's goods in the 
city, fhould be held at the houCe of the venduemafter, 
agreeable to that refolution, five per cent of their amount 
{hall be deduaed, to the charge of the Company, and 
to be divided in the following manner: namely, three 
per cent to the venduemafter, and one-half per cent to 
his autl:ioneer, provided that they fhall each be anfwer
able, p,., ratD, for the debts of the purchafers, that is, 
the former for fix-fevenths, and the latter for one-feventh; 
and of the remaining one and a half per cent, one per 
cent fhall be given to the fenior merchants of the caft1e, 
that is one.half per cent to each; and the other one-half 
per cent, to the adminiftrator in the cloth-warehoufe. 

ART. VII. The retail-warehoufe. 
1. The adminiftrator in this adminiftrat:on, {lnll regu_ 

late himfelf, in the fale of goods, by the market-price of 
the city, and fhall form a monthly pricc-currcut, fubjeC.l: 
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to the approbation of the direllor general, provided Eu
ropean articlC1s yield an advance of no lefs than thirty,. 
and Indian goods an advance of twenty-five per cent J 
but the members of the government lhall be at liberty to 
pay for fuch goods as they take out of this adminiftratien, 
for their ufe, at the rate of two-thirds of the cuftomary 
advance which would have been made on the fale. 

2. The particular emoluments of the adminiftrator, 
{hall confift in the per centages for wafi:e, &c. which 
he ihal1 henceforward be allowed to take, in the {lead of 
thofe fettled by refolution of the 16th of January, 1682, 
and {hall be as follow, to wit: upon woollens, velvets, 
and other European manufa8:ures, which are delivered 
by the ell, and not by whole pieces, four and one-half per 
cent. 

Upon mace, cinnamon, and nutmegs, fold and fur
nifhed, feven and one-half per cent. 

Upon cloves, four and one-half per ~nt. 
Upon colours, drugs, ftarch, and wares of that dt> 

fcription, feven and one-half per cent. 
3. And although this adminiftrator lhaD be at liberty 

to difpofe of the fpires arifing from the above allowed 
overweights, among the articles fold for ready money, 
yet he lhall be fpecially bound not to fell, either on hia 
own or any other account, any more fpices, or partici
pate direaly or indirealy therein; and he {ball, more
over, be required to keep a ftria watch over fufpetlcd 
purchafers, even if the fpices be only fetched by the fingle 
pound, :md againft all frauds, as much as may be in his 
power,- agreeable to the refolution of this government of 
the 25th of July, 1702. 

ART. VlII. The grain-magazine. 
The adminiftrators in this magazine ihall, with re

fpea to the rice, content themfe1ves VI.jth the one hun
dred pounds allowed upon each laft, by refolution of the 
16th of Oaober, 1744; and further, upon the paddee, 
cadjang, beans, peas, wheat, rye, and bifcuit, five per cent 
and no more: the paddee to be made good by the bundle 
or iheaf, in the fame way, and of the fame weight, as 
when received, that is, twenty pounds per lheaf, or, after 
deduaion of the abovementioned five per cent for waIle, 
nineteen pounds. 

• 

ART. IX. The iron-ma~azine. 
Inftead of the ofFreckomng, regulated by the refolu

tions 
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bons of the 17th of October, 169'2, and the 25th of Oc
tober,t695, the following allowalkes thall be given in this 
adminiftration, and which thall be the only fpecial emolu
ments of it, namely: 

four per cent upon irem. in bars; 
four per cent upon iron-hoops; 
fix per cent upon lockplates i 
two per cent upon ftee! ; 
three per cent upon nails. 

And the prohibition of the fale, for,ready money, of iron, 
fteel, and nails, as well the licenfed fale of wrought iron 
utenfils, out of the iron-magazine, contained in the refo
lution of the 23d of Auguft, I7 54, continue both in 
force. 

ART. x. The provifion-magazine. 
I. The barrels of beef, pork, and butter, the leagers, 

half leagers. whole and half awms of liquid wares, fhall 
be accounted for, by pounds and cans, as by the prefcnt 
cuftom, without further offreckoning. 

2. In future, likewife, all empty calks, leagers, &c. 
{hall be accounted for, excepting the calks, which are 
fold together with their contents, at the prefent cuf
tomary quarterly fales, agreeable to the rcfolut:on of the 
23d of Auguft, 1754, as alfo the beer calks ddivered to 
members of the gcwernment, upon account of confumption 
or payment. 

3. The adminiftrators fhall continue to enjoy the 
ancient cuftomary perquifites, confiHing of ,one barrel of 
Friefland butter, one leager of French wine, twenty-four . 
bundles of wax candles, 'and one hundred and forty-four 
pounds of tamarinds, for both, every year. 

4. Upon delivery, or accounting for beer, wine, ancl 
other liquors, as likewife vinegar, and oil, in as far as the 
latter is received from other places, but, not upon train
Qil, and arrack, nor upon the cocoanut-oil purchafed here, 
they fltall be allowed to write off, fix per cent; and upon 
receipt, nothing thall be {tated differently from what has 
been received, either as to quality or quantity, which, to
gether with a due attention to the unadulterated {tate of 
both dry and liquid goods, is fpeciillly confidered as part 
of the duty of their office. 

5. They fltall alfo not receive any thing elfe than good 
liquors, but {hall give up the reft upon receipt, either for 
fale, or throwing away. 

I I 4 6. But 
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upon cables and heary cordage, nor upon timber for 
mafts, nor upon cafks, anchors, or grapnels, all which re
main exempted therefrom. 

3' The maft~ at Onrujl, {hall retain, as a perqui6te for 
himfelf, the providing o( the boxes for copper, out of the 
remnants of wood, at the ufual price of fourteen ~ 
apiece. 

4. The wages of the caulkers employed under the 
mafter-carpenter, at the admiralty-wharf, being abolifhcd, 
fifty able menflaves of the Company, fhall be employed in 
that work, who {hall remain night and day upon the wharf, 
and for whom a place {hall be appropriated, while no more 
lhaH be charged for each of the faid flaves than J. 2 7 I J for 
clothing, per annum. 

S. The monthly wages of the flaves appointed by the 
faid refolution of the 2d of June, 17S2, for the fervants 
of the admiralty-wharf, to wit: 

for the bookkeeper of equipment • • • • • • 12 
for the under-bookkeeper • • • • • • • • 6 
for Pte deputy of the commandant • • • • • 6 
for the firft joumeyman-c:arpenter, at the admiralty-

wharf • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
for the fecond ditto • • • • • 4 
for the firft journeyman of the train • 5 
for the fecond ditto • • • • • 3 
for the firft journeyman-fmith • • • • 4 
for the firft joumeyman-cooper • • 3 
for the firft joumeyman-mapmaker • • •• 3 
for the firft journeyman-failmaker • 4 
for the fecond ditto • • • • • • • •• 2 
for the mate of the wharf" • • • • • 6 
for the boatfwain of ditto • •• • •• 4 

fhall be withheld, if it be found that, the abovemen
tioned number of naves be not aClually employed at that 
place, in the fervice of the Company. 

6. The number of hired naves, at the ifland On"!!, 
fhall provifionally be fixed at four hundred, and the reil: 
{hall be fetched away; and the number of the Company's 
own flaves {hall be kept at two hundred and fifty. 

I 

SECTION IV. Of 'What the jroerai Adminiflrat.njhaU 
haw to pay Dut ago;". . 

ART I. Q. All the adminiftrators hereunder named, 
but 



tim1Jef and nails u(ed \Hlder his ciireCljon. in tilt: fer.. 
vice of the Company, and which· be thall have to de.
liver to the Company at fifty ~r cent advance, in orclcr 
that if any timber or nails be founQ. to hav~ heeu «her
wife difpok!d of by him, they InIlY be ~ to ~ 
been obtained in an unlawfQ1 manllfr. 

2. To the mafter-britklayer, alfo five per cent UPOI} the 
materials ufed under his diretlion, in the fervice of the 
Company, to be deliverect in the fame ~ to th. 
Company. . 

3' To the mafter-fmith, plumber, lIDCi brazier. bdida 
the fettled per centag~ fOf wafte, namely, thirteen pef 
~t upon iron, fteel, and lockplab!4t aftd ten per ~ 
upon copper and lead, five per cent (Hl dio meaJe. Ice. 
ured, equally to be delivered, with an adYaJl4:C of fifty per 
cent, to the Company. 

4. But as the emoluments of the mafterooplumber ,nd. 
brazier are rather trifliDg, and thofe of the maft~.brick
layer are very confiderable, the btter fuall pay, out of the 

. benefits upon his perquifitcs, two hundred rixdollars to the 
mafi:er-plwnber, and one hundred risdollars to the matb;r
brazier. 

'S' The mafter-gunpowder-malter, {hall be ~.ecl to 
charce twelve pQun<u tare for ever double bag of falt
petre, agreeable to the refQlution of the 16th Qf JiUlllaty. 
1 748• 

ART.. XIV. ne admiralty-wharf. 
The fervants in this department fhalllikewiie cOlltinue 

to etljoy a part of the emolumefttt granted to diem, both 
at the wharf and at the iOand Onrttfl, by the refQltUion 
ohhe 2d of ]1JIle. I7S2, n:unely : 

J. The mafler at Onrujl, IU'Id the ml1-fter-carpenters, 
coopers, and fmiths, iliaJl, each il\ their refpe<live dqJlWt-
1BCJlts, have five per cent uPO" what they work up. and 
an hundred per cent 4Klvance thereon; 'whil~ the ftlaftcr. 
cooper, fhall have to make good-co the lUafter..cnapIPakcr, 
one.third of his {hue. 

2. The mafter...failmucn', aod the fuperintCJIcient of the 
rope-warehoufe {hall alfo have five pet ceo;t, to be ... 
Jiyered to the Company at invoice-prices, and to be di • 

. ~, one·half to the cOIJlI1l&Pdant. one-fixth to d:ae vice-
commandant, one-fixth to the mafter.Cail...n1aker, aI14 one
fixth to the fuperintendent of the rope-warehoufe; with 
this ~ that the fai4 fin per CCBt h.ll Dot be taken 

upon 



AllT. n. All fees that fhaJJ I!e siven, bdides tk above. 
a.y ~ af()refaid adminiftraton, to European, or otbu 
~ts, writers, &c. in their employ in the warehoufa, 
Otall depend wholly upon their good will, in order that 
thofe inferior officers may be the more attentive, properly 
to perform their fervice; the more fo, as they haVe to 
anfwer for their conduct, and are refponfible for aery 
thine-

~ECTlON v. Of tIN 1:"141 WiIlhJiw. 

I~ The payment'of the monthly wages fhaH ·hen~
ward be allowed to be made wholly in ready money, in
ftead of half in money, and half in goods, as Was for
merly cuftomary; but the rixdollar of forty-eight heavy 
ftivers fuall be carned to account, at fixty-four light 
ftivers, according to ancient praCl:ice. 

2. Inftead of the fix ftivers per rixdol1ar, formerly de
duCl:ed, upon the half of the wages paid in goods, in order 
to receive that half likewife, in fpec::ie,. three ftiven {haIl 
henceforward be deduCled, per rh dollar, upon the whole. 

3. Of thefe three ftivers, two {ball be carried to ac
count of the Company, and the remaining one is to be 
for him, and his recond, namely, two thirds for the (or
mer, and one third for the latter, for their further {up
port ; and nothing more thall be charged or deduaed, 
with regard to the pay of the Company's fervants. 

Given at Bata'Via, in the came, this 28th of 
Auguft;anno I7SS· 

\ No. Il. 

GENERAL IlEGULATION, 

ltefpeaing the commiffions, and emoluments, of the 
Company's fervants, and fundry orders to be obferved 
2t the feveral out-factories. 

SECTl~N 1. Of the FalIoriu in gmn-.aI • 

. Arr. I. The refpeCl:ive caOuers {ball enjoy one half 
per cent, upon all monies paid in monthly payments, 
. upon 
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.pon W21'l'ints; n2mely, fM cooley.hire, purchafe of ma;' 
ttrlals, and other Receffaries for daily ufe, and whatever 
NS relation thereto; but the faid half per cent, ihall be 
",hoUy borne by ,he refpe£Hve providers of goods, or J'eoo 
ceivers of money. 

AllT. II. The adminiftrators and mallen of the work .. 
ing people, {ball, each in his refpeClive department, enjoy 
five per cent, either in oyerweight, overmeafure, or in 
lOoney, from the prOYider, upon the purchafe of an fmall 
articles, required for the fenice of the marine department, 
repairs of vdTels, and likewife for the necefi'ary repairs and 
additions to the public works; and for ordinary confumpti.
on, provided they charge nothing for lofs in weight or mea· 
fure; but upon goods, on which the faid five per cent is not 
enjoyed, they may charge five per cent to the Company,. 
provided, that, in accounting for the ufe made of the afore
faid goods, they flate the real quantities employed. 

ART. Ill. The governors, and direClors, alfo corn· 
mandants, and Ceconds in governments, direClorfh!ps, or 
commanderies, but no inferior chiefs or fenants, fhall be 
allowed to take what they want, for their own \lfe, out of 
the Company's warehoufes, upon paying fifty per cent 
advance upon European, and thirty per cent upon Indian 
commodities, Cpices excepted, provided they make a mo
derate ufe of this privilege. 

ART. IV. To the refpeaive adminiftrators, warehoufc
keepers, or {hips' officers, who deliver gooda at BallI'IJio, 
o,aIl be allowed {uch deficiencies as are fi1ed by this 
reguhtion, together with the ofFreckonings, fett1ed by 
refohltion of the I Sth of Auguft, 1752, and amplifications 
thereof, provided they do not gain any thing by the pur. 
chafe, as it is the intention, that only one of thefe advan. 
tages, and not both, {hall be enjoyed at the fame time. 

AllT. v. The refpeaive mafi:ers fhall further be al
lowed. for wafte, thirteen pet cent upon the iron worked 
up, eight pet cent upon the ftee} and lead worked up, 
and five per cent upon the copper worked up, provided 
that what is wrouglit he weighed by commiffioners. 

ART. VI. The chiefs of the re(peClive faaories, and 
the comptrollers of equipment, at thore pl,aces whither 
fhips are difpatched, to Bata'fJio, or to Other places in 
India, ihall be allowed to ihip, for their own account, in a 
fbip of I SO feet, the quantity of two lafts; in a fhip of 
136 feet, ~ quantity of one 13ft and a half; and m a 

. , fhip 
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fbip of 130 feet, the quantity of one laft, in fugar,. rice .. 
arrack, or any other produce of the country, or articles of 
&rade, which are not prohibited; with the faculty, in 
thofe fad:ories where piecegoods are purchafcd as men
tioned below, for each laft fo allowed, to put OD board,. 
namely, from ContNl1uJJ, one package of the fize of ten 
corgees falempores, and from Bmgnl, and other places 
(Surot, and the other fad:orie'l where the Company rd'erve 
to themfelves thee exclufive trad!! ." piecegoods, excepted), 
two packages of the fame flze; the whole, however, un
der fucb reftriClions, 2S are detailed in the antplication of 
the regulatio~ of the year 1743, refpeCling the luggage of 
1he feamen, dated the 16th.of September, 1745, a~d cll':' 

pofterior orda, rehltive to the export a"\d import Qf piece
goods, dated the 29th. If March, 1754. 

SECTION II. Of AWBOTNA. 

ART. I. The two firft fervants of the Company in this 
government, {hall enjoy-

Five per eent upon the {ale of cottons, and other 
goods, fold byaud:ion, for guarantee of the money; two 
thirds to the firft, and onc third to the fecond in command. 

ART. lI. The collcClive fervants of the Comp.my, as 
,,1Indermentioned, {hall have twenty per cent, overweight. 
upon the cloves colled:ed, provided they deliver them to 
the Company, at t1le purchafe-prices; and the, fame 

'fhall be diftributed in the following proportions, viz: 

to the governor 
IoOth parts. 

to the fecond • • . • • • • • 
to the captain commandant- • 
to the captain lieutenant • • • 
to the lieutenants an4 enfigns 
to the chief of Saparoua 
to the chief of Hila • 
to the fifcal • • • • • 
to the chief of Harr,lIko 
to the chief of Larik~. • • • • • • 

• 40 

• 12 

4 
2 
2 

7 
7 
6. 

to the chief of Bouro • • • • • • • • 
to the fecretary of tlle council of polity, 

the garrifon book-keepers, tlte cafhier, 
and the purvelor, each 2) tltus 

3 
3 
2 

to the refulent 0 Mal/ipa •• 

.It 

8 
I 

to 
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to the fecretary of the council of j uftice 
to the writer of the conunercialledger 
to the writer of the military ledger 

SECTION n. Of BANDA. 

(97) 
I 
I 
I 

49$ 

109 

ART. I. The two firft fervants of the Company in thi8 
r;ovemment, {hall enjoy five per cent upon the fale of 
cottons, and other gOJis, fold by aucHon, for guarantee of 
the money. , 

ART. 11. The colleClive fervants of the Company, as 
undermentioned" {hall have feven per cent, overweight. 
upon the nutmegs colleaed, provided they deliver tli.em 
to the Company at the purchafe prices; and the fame 
{hall be diftributed in the following proportions, viz: 

to the governor 
to the fecond • • • • • 
to the captain • • • 
to the captain lieutenant • • • 
to the lieutenants and enfigns 
to the chief of Pulo .11, • • • 

loothparts. 
• 42 
• 14 
~ 
2 

4 
8 
8 
3 
3 

to the fifcal • • • • • • • • • 
to the chief of Way". . • . . • 
to the fecretary of the council of polity 
to the garrifon-book-keeper • • • • 
to the refident of DUM • • • • • • • 
to the firft clerk of the council of POlity} , 
to the writer of the commercial le~ 

and cafhier ••••••• 
to the writer of the military ledger, 

and purveyor • • • • • • • 
to the fecretary of common pleas, Bee. 

each, ORe and a. half, thus 

3 
3 

100 

ART. III. Upon the nutmCis fhipped ofF, fix per cent 
ihall be written off, for lofs ID' weight by ~; and 
what is profited thereby, 1hall, under the rdbilHon men. 
.toned refpeCling the overwei&bts, be ODC half for tb. 

benefit 



bendit of the governor, and the other balf fOT the benefit 
()f the pedon in whofe 1teet~htt the nutmegs lhaU haTe 
been, till fhipped off to BatlftJid. 

ART. ". The chief adminifuoator, together widJ the 
chiefs ~ Lmtboir, Ptlfo A" and Wop, {hall, with regard 
to the mace and nutmegs colletled by them refpeaiTdy, 
be atJOVied the following charges: 

For receiving, treading down, and embaling of a whole 
or an half JocKtl· of mace, twelve Aivers. 

For Oripping off ditto, fix ftivcrs. 
For every hundred fockels, one piece of bagging, and 

one pound Of fealing-wax. 
For each fockel, a mat; and twelve per cet'lt for dle 

Jofs by treading down; likewife, five bundles of rattans 
of lO ps. e:lch, to bind round theJl1. 

'or receiving and preparing with li~, of 1000 pounls 
nutmegs, eight ftiver~. 

For garbHng of 1000 podnds nutmegs, three glIders. 
. For 1bipI'ing off 3000 pounds nutmegs, two gilders 
eight ffive'l's. 

Fot burn~ of moo pouuds hutmegs, eight ftivers. 
For prepatmg 1000 pt>ul1ds mltmegs, one band of 

lime.' . 
AR"r. v. Beftdes which, the thief of Lmthc;,. {hall 

have, for the keeping of an oreMbay, and the necefrary 
naves, J.r20 per annum, for which, however, the fhed 
for the orenlbay, {hall be kept free of apence to the 
Conlpany. 

Fot ev~ laR: of goods received at the faa~, {.2 8, 
for difcharging me fame, for which he {baD altO provide 
the necdTary craft. 

For whitewa~ing, plaiftering, painting, and c1otli:ng 
of the Compa1ly'8 buildings, lixty gilders pet annum. 

For bamboos, for daily confumption, }:36 per :aJ1nUID, 
:md f.2..4 for ctfl:ablifhing a guardhou(e at Ba/~ HtJflanJc, 
for the conveJ1ience of the people, ftationed to look Out 
for the fhips' that arrive, befides r 000 pieces of atap, 
whidl fht Company fumifh. . 

AIt'r'. VI. In the fame manner, the £hief of Plllo A, 
m~tdla'l'ge : 
.. :tor keeping of an orembay, and the necet1"ary tla~ 

.• A kjD~ of reran, wej~i.ng abuut 16Qlb. 
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f: 192, Eor which the ihed Iball be kept free ef expence to 
the Company. . 

For every laft of goods received at the faClory,f,1. 8. 
for difcharging the fame. for which he fhall equally pra. 
vide the neceH:anr craft. 

For whitewafhing, plaiftering, painting, and cleaning 
the ~mpany's buildings, juft as at Lonthoir,j. 60. 

For bambOos, for daily ufe,j.36, per annwn. 
For the eftabliflunent of a guardhoufe, at the weft 

1'Ock, for the convenience of the watchmen, as at LDt.. 
thiJir, exc1u6ve Ofj.IOOO pieces of atap,f.24 per annum. 

For keeping the {ewers in repair, and the cifterns clean. 
/-36, per annum. 

ART. VII. The re6dent pf Way", {hall alfo have: 
For kee.ring an orembay; in the fame manner as at 

Lonthoir,J.llo. 
For every laft of goods received at the faC\ory, J.2 8, 

for difcharging the fame, providin9 the neceffary craft. 
For whitewafhing and cleanilfg the Company's build. 

ings,j.36• 
For bamboos, for daily ufe,j.24, per.annum. 
ART. VIII. The refident of Ouritn, {hall have: \ 
For whitewafhing, plaiftering, &c. of the fort, /-a4. 

fer annum. 
For bamboos, for daily u(e,j. I9 4. 
ART. IX. The commiffioners annually fent to the 

(outheaftern, and Iouthweftern illes, {hall have, to defray 
. their expences, five per cent upon the fale of piece

goods, and upon the purcha(e of goods, and of fiaves; 
likewife, when the number of fiaves required, for the 
Company, are procured, they {hall each be allowed fo 
bring with them three or four flaves for themfelves: and 
they may carry backwards and forwards, and trade in 
{uch anicles as ·the Company do not traffic in, without 
prejudice to the Company. . 

ART. x. The fecretary of the council of polity {hall 
receive, for r~iftering, and acquitting the paffes of the 
veffels belonglOg to free inhabitants and natives, twelve . 
ftivers for a greater pafs, and two ftivers for a leifer 
pa~. . 

ART. XI. Inftead of what was before allowed to tIle 
governor, out of the import-duties, he fhall henccfor. 
ward receive out of them, ]'240 per month; for tab}~ 
money. 

TOL. IlL It. K .A~ -r, 

• 



AaT. m. And, likewife, for the fuperintendence « 
the affairs and money of the orphanchamber. one-half 

~ ceilt of the interefts of the capitals lent out by that 

d ·' 
y • 

SECTION". Of TEllNATL 

AtlT.!. 'I1le two firft fenanta of the ~ in this 
govemmeM, Alall have five per cent upon the "{ale, by 
iuaioo, of piecegoods and other articles, for guanntec 
of the meney; 

And one per cent upon the gold colleaed, fball be 
divided. between the governor and the eolle8:or. 

ART. 11. The governor 1halI, morco~er, receiTe /0'1.,400 
per annum, to defray his expences, in eptert:ainjng the 
native princes. 

ART. Ill. The fecretary fhall have twenty-four ftiYCB 
for the greater, and 6x {livers for the leH'er, pah. 

SBCTION v. Of MACASSEa. 

ART. t. The two fint fervants of the Company iD this 
~Temmel'lt fhall have five per cent upon the fate of 
piecegoods, Sce. fold by auaion, for guarantee of the. 
money. 

ART. JI. The governor fhall, moreover, receiTe iD one 
f~, three thoufand gilders ~ annum, in order to 
defray his expences on entertainmg the native princes and 
nobles; and no provifions, or neceffaries, fhall be charged 
in account to the Compa!1Y, as ufed on fuch occafions. 

ART. Ill. Of the overmeafure of grain, the Company 
fhall be made good for one ganting, one ganting and a 
quarter of 7~lb. and out of the other quarter, fhall be 
made good the wafte, and the remainder {hall be diYidcd 
between the governor, the head-adminiftrator, and the 
diJptf!/itr or purveyor, and the latter {hall not be allowed 
to bring in any undermeafure. 

SECTION VI. Of JAVA'S NORTHEAST CoAST. 

AII.T. I. The Company's civil fervants {hall coUe£mel,. 

• The proprieton oftbe uutmeg-plaDtations in Panda have. p 
nerally, hOeD adYCDturen. with Iinlc or DO capital; ,"00. fnoured 
~y the gOycrnon, have p1U'thafecl the plantarioDs, "r bonowUJ, 
"De-bait of the purcha!"e-IIIDDCY of the orplullCbambCr, an. lea,. 
tAl ab. AmaWid,r IlpuA monp,c ef tile Ia"cl. 
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teceive five per cent upon the £anns of the c:uIlomduties. 
and other royalties. ' 

ART. 11. Thediftribution thereof, fha1l be made in the 
following manner, viz: , ' 

At 8a11lllrang; 
to the governor. • • • • 
to the head adminiftrator • 
to the two merchants 

IOOth paru. 
30 

• • • 10 
• • • 10 

8 to the four junior merchants 
to the tranflator ••••••••• ~ 

At 8oeracarla; 
to the chief. . • • • • 10 
to the fecond • • • • _ • • • .'. 6 

, to the military book-keeper • _ • _ • • ~ 
to the tranftator •••• 2 

At 8OMr~aya; 
to the chief. • • • • 
to the adminiftrator 
to the fifcal • '. • 
to the tranflator 

• • • • • 10 

S 
. • .. • 3 

2 

100 

ART. III. Tbegovemor {haD, moreover, likewife re~ 
tain what the {hand-regents together contribute to him, 
to the amount of one thoufand feven hundred and thirteen 
Spani{h dollars. 

ART. IV. The particular emoluments of the re6d.ts 
at the fubordinate faCl:orics, Cf'agol, Da,nale,1oana, R'nn./ 
hang, Japara, and Griffie, {hall contift in wliat they can, 
hygood conduCl: and economy, fave out of the followin, 
.. llowances : 

I. Of the allowed 100 pounds overweight upon every 
coy..ang_of rice, purchafed for the Company, according to 
the refolutions of the 30th of November, 1747, and the 
9th of July, 1754, as no lofs may be brought to account 
upon grain. 

2. Of the f. 5, fixed for charges upon every laft of rice 
fhipped 06', and the further fixed charges, and freights. 

3- The expedition money for the paffes, provided it do 
not exceed the amount of the ftamp required for Cuch 
pafs; the paB"es from Cf'agal and Remlmng, to the oppotite 
ihore, remain, however, fixed at five rixdollars. 

le K 2 SSCTION 
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S!CTtON VII. Of BANJltUUS!INC. 

The rdidcnt here, ihall rccei"e five per cent upon tbt 
pepper purchafed. 

SECTIOM VIII. Of Tnloa. 

ART. t. The chief of this fettlement {hall have, in
{lead of what was 1:ieforc allowed to him out of the 
duties of 'import and export, in one fum, two thoufand 
gilders per annum, for defrayment of his expences. 

AllT. 1,1. Upon the p'iecegoods fold here by auClion, 
the chief and his fecond {hall have five per cent for 
t?:uarantee of the money, twQ thirds to the formec, aDd 
one third to the latter. 

SE<;TION IX. Of JAPAN., 

ART. t. The Company's fetvants here {hall havt", for 
defrayment of theit heavy e'Xpence!l, five per cent upon 
the whole of both fale~ afld purchafes, which {hall be diC. 
tributed as follows, viz: 

, looth~~ 
to the chief going away • • • • • • 44 . 
to the chief coming on .'. • • • • 22 
to the merchant warehoufekeeper • • • 14 
to the junior merchant, commercial book-

keeper. • • • • • ,. • • • • 10 

to the pennifts • • • . . ... • • • ID 

AllT. 11. The chief {hall further receive, as ,a corn. 
pt>nfation for the extraordimrry charges which he is 
ohliged to incur every year, in clothes and otherwife, 
upon the journey to the court of Jt'do, three thoufand 

• eight hu.nurcd gilders per annum. 

SECTION x. Of CHINA. 

AllT. t. The fupercargoes {hall, henceforward, not 
charge ally more for commiffion, than two per cent upon 
the purcbafe of goods, and one-half per cent upon thegOld 
~olleCled; but nothing upon (ales, or upon fpecie; and 
the {aid eommiffions {hall be divided, as {ball be e'fety 
ycar fettled by the inftruClion, and the Meal and fcere
tary {4all' receive a portion double to that of the pen-
llifts. ' 
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AaT. JI. Tl).e fupercargoes, and f\ltther ~itQtStare 
allowed to bring with them, on their JJ:tJlJ'J\t QlJC ~~ 
fand picols of tea, at the freight of two and a half rix .. 
dollars per picol, neat tea i and on going, they fhall be 
aHowed to take with them, from here, the 60 lafts as 
before allowed, namely: .. 

the dire80r •• • • • • .'. • • • 10 lafb. 
the firft fupercargo, as fcoior merchant • • 13 
the fecond, as merchant. • • • • • • 7 
the third, ditto..... 4 
the fourth, as junior merchant 3 
the fifth, ditto...... .• 2 
the 6xth and feventh • a 
the eighth and ninth • • • • • • • • 3 
the reft • • • . • • • • • • S 

601a£ts. 

SECTION XI. Of COCHINCHlNA •• 

AItT. I. The fupercargoes fhall only charge, for com .. 
miffiQn, five per cent, upon the purchafe of goods; but' 
nothing upon fales; or upon fpecie. . 

ART. u. The diftribution thereof, {hall be made 
} ~greeable to the infiruCl:ions given with them. 

ART. w. Tht.: fupercargoes are allowed to take with 
~em, from here, the number of lafts before allowed~ 
namely: 

the firfi, as merchant • • • • 
the fecond, if a merc.hant 

• • .,' 7 lafta~ 
• S 

• • 4 if a junior merchant 
the third, as jumor merchant • • • • • 3 

SECTION xu. 'ihe Yoyag~ "~t'Wem SURAT anti CHINAt. 

The fupercargo of the {hip that goes &om Surat to 
qlJilla, {hall, together with the direfior, equally and· 
jointly, receive five per cent upon the goods purchafed at 
Sural, but not ~pon the tin, or ~er good~, taken in on 
the paffage) Qelther fhall any thing be recelVed upon. the . 

:t No ltraclc has, for many years, been carried on 10 c«lMwbi •• , by 
tbe Dutch. . 

t Tbii voyage baa equally been IODI abaadapcd. 
. It f 3 fale, 

J 
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fale, which thal1 be under the joint ~t of' sids 
{upercargo, and thore in Chitrn. . 

SECTI~N XlII. Of M'UCCA. 

AJ.T. I. The Company's qualified fervants fhaQ. 
hena:forward, have ODe fourth part of the fix per ~ 
cuftom-duty, not inclqding the ~p, aJ~clIan~ an4 
pa~.d':.ca. The difttibution theteOt", fhtaU b:e made in. 

, the following. manner, namely: .. 

to the governor. • • • • 
to the {econd • • • ~ • 
to the fifeal • • • : • : • • 
to the {bebandar; or reCeiver • • 
to the chief of the inilitary • 
to the winkelier. • • • • 

loom pans. 
40 

. • IS 
• • IQ 

10 
, . 

to another junior merchant • • • • 
to the fecretary of the council of juftice 
to the comptroller of equipment • • 
to the writer of the commercial ledger 
to the difpcn{ier • • • • 

100 

AllT. m. The governor {ball, moreQver, reCeive for 
every picol of tin' pUi'ch;ifed, one gilder, includlng that of 
Ptra. 
• ART. iv.· The' commiffiollers to either {bore of the 
ftraits, fliall have five per cent upon the purchafe' and 
fale of goods, "alfo one per cent upon the gold they 
coUell, and they {baIl defray their own travelling 'expetic~ 

S~CTION XIV. Of SUMATRA'S WEST COAST. 

AJ.T. J. The commandant and both the adminiftra.. 
tors {ball hav~ five per' cent upon the FS fold, upon 
credit, to the Padang merchants, each 10 equal propor
tionJ, provided they guarantee the debts; but if the ~ 
mentioned declines to have any {hare therein, which fhall 
be left to his choice, then both the oulminiftrators lbaI1 
divide the whole equally between them. 

ART. 11. Upon th~ &me condition, the reSident of 
.. . .. .. ~.,.'o PUH 

~ 
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PuIo CJmw, fball have five per cent upon the goods fold 
Ity him, upon credit, to the merchants. 

ART. Ill. The refident of BarOl, {hall be allowed to 
dedua five per cent from the firft quality benzoin and 
camphor, purchafed by him, provided he remain anfwer
able for the goodnefs of the article. 

SECTIOlll xv. Of BENGAL. 

ART. J. Upon the purchafe of opium, a commiffion 
fhall be charged of five per cent, whlch {hall be divided 
between the direClor, the head adminiftrator, and the 
chief:it Patna, in the following manner, viz: . 

. To the direaor, four tenths; to the head adminillratott 
two tenths; to the chief at Patna, three tenths j and to 
the fecond there, one tenth. 

Item. -Upon the fale of goods fold by auaion, five 
per cent,- for guarantee of the money, two-thirds to the 
direClor, and one-third to the fecond. 

ART. 11. The firft in the cloth-warehoufe, fhall have 
one per mil of the amount or all the piccegoods ordered 
at HfJUgl" which {hal1 be carried to account of charges on 
merchandize. 

AaT. Ill. The materials for packages {hall be charged t 

in acconnt, at what they really coll, and five per cent . 
iball be received upon them, by thofe who have to pro
me them; but their account {hal1 be exhibited, upon 
any alteration in the prices, 0&:, at leaft,. once every year,' 
to die counci~ of polity. 

ART. IV. To the refidents at the mint, is allowed 
the hiring of two peans, one pa1anlceen, and one fet 
(:ahars, provided that for the fame no more than J.400 
be charged, by each, for onc year, which {hall be carried 
to account of mint-chcu-ges. . 

ART. v. To the two firft fervants at C'!iJimhazar, is 
allowed the ove{Weight upon the filk colleCled by them; , 
two-thirds, and one-third.. . 

ART. VI. The fervants at Polno {hall equally enjoy 
five per cent upon the material. ~fed In packages, in the 
fame manner as is fettled by ART. lII. 

ART. VU. For the natiQOal vifits at HfJUglJ' the direc
tor {hall, each time, be allowed to charge to the Com. 
pany five Of fix hundred gilders. 

MT. V~I1. Th~ fifcal fhall have one~lf of all inter-
K l' 4 ,epted 

.. 



cepted rand cODfifcatcd contraband goods. prondecl lie 
faiWY the informers; and if the vdfela, guards, aad 
{enanh employed in the reTeIlue-fervice, amouot to 
much more than tlm:c tboufand. gilder" the exccdeat 
fhall be borne by him. 

SECTION XVI. Of COROMANDKL. 

AJlT. I. The 6fca1s {hall henceforward have onc
half of all intercepted and confifcated contraband goOOs, 
provided they fatisfy the informers, and pay the nec:dfarJ 
guards' and fervants out o( their own pockets. 

ART. 11. Upon nilly, caliatourwood, and whate.cr 
elfe the adminiftratora do not purchafe thernfelves at 

'fixed prices, but which is provided by others, ~y (haIl 
receive from the proTider five per cent, either in over
weight, overmeafure, or in money; (urtha, one per cc:at 
mOTe upon caliatourwood, becaufe it muft be fhipped of' 
with that allowance for draft J be6dea which, ~ pQ' 
cent {ball be reckoned for lofs in weight by cirying, and 
two per cent for fawing, and the If>fs occa6oned thereby i 
which is all that {hall be allowed to be Written off u~ 
thofe articles. 

ART. 1lI. For materialt (or packing, provided that the 
'packages be duly fumi{bed, the warehoufekeeper fhall 
charge: 

For a bale of committers, penafcoes, boelangs, rnooreeS. 
doepetys, failcloth, pattamarapoes, camboys, chintRS, 
tepoys, and the like, three dungarees of eight C()bidos, 
fix goenys, eight pounds of cordage, and two pounds of 
yarn; and if embaled in oilcloth, three gilders ful' ,the 0il
cloTh, one gilder for cotton, and two ftivers for fealing
wax and oil. 

For a bale of Guinea ftuffit, falempores, parcalles, dun
garees, betellees, chiavonys, &c. four dungattt~ 6J: 
goenys, nine pounds of cordage, and two pounds of 
yarn, or for the whole, ten gilders; item, for what i~ 
embaled in oilcloth 1-4 10, for cotton, J.I It, and for 
fealingwax, &c. two ftivers. ' 

For a cheft to pack chintzes, four Chinefe planks, and 
one pound of nails. ' 
, For packs of fi{bfkins t &c. four goenys, 'fIX pounds of 
cordage, and one pound of yarn. 

For cafes of fpices, upon operiing and clofing ~ 
~ pcund of nails, and I~ dungarees. 

for 



~0I'.ch. e£ copper, ;. pound of naiJa, aqd for feating -
ef each cheft, eight pennings; item, two pellninga for 
fealin~ of the bags. . . -

For an oilcloth of eight cobidos,f.lIO. 
For '"the goenys carpays, or covencg-cloths which arc. 

ufed in the warehoufes, annually, at Negapatnam,f.200. 
,For the goeny-bags for yearly confumption, f.soo at 

Negapatnatn. 
For ftraw, to lay under the rice and pepper, annually • 

.f. 1 00; the charges of houLing and delivering, fuall be 
(;harged in the fame manner as neretofore. 

All. T. IV. The cafuiers of the (onthem faaorieaJ fualJ 
dlarge- . 

for a hog of 100 pounds ••• • 
rmd in th« northern part of CqrfJ11llUtlid 

• • f.10 0 

for an o¥ of 200 pounds .••••• 
for.each goat • • • • • 
for firewDod, at Negapotnatll, and POrUJlJ(N(), 

8 41 

IS 0 

I S 

fCJ JOQO • • • • • • ~ • • •• 6 ~ 
~t &drafpotnam, per bundle •• 0 3 
at Pal/iaclllta, per bundle .,.. 0 2-

. in North Cqromandel, per thony • 24 Q 

All.T. v. The: ~f~nfi!=r,. upon purcha6ng ~ oil, 
roay take ~ve ~r ~en~ for himfeJf, from the provider. 
either in meaf~re or in ~oney, charging the real price to 
the Con:tpa~y" an~ he fl}a1l, therefore, make goo4 all un
dermeafure, while the price muft be given in, when no
~efl'al'f' or, at leaft, once a year, to the council of polity i 
but it ~all ~ot be allowable, without exprefs orden from 
this govern.mentJ to pay more than one pagoda of.f.4 16. 
per feven meafures, weighing 2-8 pounds. , 
. All.T. VI. .The cqmptrollcr at equipment may fumHh 
the coir in the fame manner aa the difpenfler of tl}e oil. 
but not at ~ higher rate than 7 pagodas per 480 pounds. 

All.';:. VII. The gunner may bring to account-
for a bundle of ftraw • • • • • • • f.o 6 
for 2! tok poenak • • • • • • •• 0 10 
for a buffalo ••••••••• 14 0 

for ch.arcpal, for 11!aki,ng} 00 po~ds of gun-
powder • • .' .' • .•.• • • • 7 0 

All.T. VIII. For tJ:te .art~cles. cO.nfumed every year 
in the warehoufe.s, 1Jl.ay be chjltged aud written oiF, at 

~~()wa ;. for 

-



, 

So6 

"''-'" C8IpIJI, - IiIdI _ .... ID w., -.Is 
« coycriDg~IOthI. aouy-blp. cbe ha: ... ~. 

at Mafufl}atnam f.100 f.100 /-20 
at &J'afpalnam ISO 100 20 .t PtJliaclltta .,JOO 100 20 
at Pttrlonaw SO 60 10 

at7aggwnsikpan-arn S9 60 10 
at llnnelipatnam • 50 60. 10. 

A1T. IX. The chief at PmOllfNO, and the cafuier there, 
may divide together wh~t they can fave out of the payment 
of the duties. 

SECTION XVU. Of CULON. -
ART. J. The head adminiifrator, and the warehoufe. 

keepers, {hall have five per cent upon the p~ CoJd 
1Jy auaion, for guarantee of the money, two-thirda to the 
fOrmer, and. one-third to the latter. 

ART. lIe The Company's fervant8 fhall have oDC>founh 
of the import and export duties at CJ.nlo, PIIIIIo GJJ., 
and at er rinconomale, Gut at no other placest' which fhaU 
~ cJiftributed in the following manner, via: 

Of thofe of CoItnn6o and PIIIIto t;,Ji, 
IOOth parts 

to the governor • • • • • • • • • ~4 
to the head-adminiftrator • • • • • • 8 
to the detraTe of ~. •••• 3 
to the major • • • • • • • 3 
to fix merchants, each 3, thus • • • • • 18 
to twelve junior merchants at ~eachJbthusl 8 
to the comptroller of equipment at ~. 11 
to the commandant of Punto GtJ/o·. • • • 8 
to the dcB'avc of Punto Gal/o • • • •• 3 
to the fecond of Ptmto Gallo • • • •• 3 
to one captain and five junior merchants, at 

Punt() Go/Io, each tI, thus • • • • • 9 
to the comptroller of equipment at Punto Go/Iq I 

Of thofe of i* ri"collfMlO/,. 
to the chief • • • • • • 
. to tile fccond • • • • • • • • • 
to the fifcal • • 

100 

• SQ 
• 20 

IS 
to the chief of the military • • • • J S 

100 
AaT, 
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AllT. Ill. The governor ihaU ha\1e five, and the tom,.. 
.niflioners for farming the pearlbanks three, per cent, 
upon the amount thereof, provided they bring no charges 
to account, and make good their own expences; alfo 
upon the chancos-fi1hery, the governor fhaU have five, and 
the chief of Manaar, or Y' U/~fW'in, three per cent. 

ART. IV. The gmremor ihaU alfo reCeive upon the 
areca warrants, one-fou~ rixdoUar per ammona~. 

ART. v. On the other hand, aU emolu~ents which 
were formerly enjoyed, ~ither as coftbmado, paretTe, 0," 
for any· favours, offices, or titles, {hall entitely ceafe. 
Yet when titles of hono,u' are beftowcd upon any of 
the natives, they ihall pay fomething for cuftom, ex
dufive of a reafonable ~ for die aa, to thofe of 
the fecretary's office, and a certain amount ihall be fixed 
for each _dignitY,· which ihall be for the benefit of the 
poor of CtJI«z. No dons, however, {ball be created than 
among the proper eaftes, and thofe who may now en
joy the title of don among the inferior caftes, and efpe
(:iaUy among the Parcas, ihaU be deprived. of it. 

AR.T. VI. The ddfave of Colombo {ball, in particular,. 
enjoy:' . 

I. Small fines, not exceeding the amoant of five rix~ 
dollars. . 

'2. The dekkUlll8 -, which the inhabitants have, fro.,... 
ancient times, been bound to contribute, confifting of a 
fe..:r batkets Qf lingalefe fugar, pifang, and other trifles, 
not exceeding the valu.e of nine or ten rixdollars. . 

ART. VII. The chief of Ca/i/ure ihall receive for the 
ferry there, five, fix, or feven rixdollars per month, out 
pf which the ferryman and rowers fhall be maintained. 
. AllT. VIII. The chief of Negomho fhall enjoy: 

I. The cuftOInary overmeafure upon the areca, which 
is bought in fmall quantities, out of wl)ich he {ball make 
good !:he waftc; and the quarter rixdollar, formerly given 
to him upon each ammonam, ihall be abolifhcd. 

'2. Five per cent upon the oil, upon fumifhing it to 
the' Company at the purchafe-price. 

ART. IX. The chief of Ha~ {ball receive a rent 
of four pxdoUars per annum, for a grove of ~oaI\u~· 
freeS, at Old Hangwelk. 

1'1 ~·rp~c:i~s of t~ib~c, cquivalc!'t to capitati9D-moDcY"A 
• .' . . . R.T. 



AJT.)C. TM Ghief of 7iF""lIII", '!JalJ ~ f 
r. Small nl\ejl, IJ.()t ~xc;eed~ng the _mount of lis riJ. 

tloUars; item, ~ forfeitAres, <\etiiled in tilt: Ofdel' .. 
(peajng tbe narrowing or ddlroying of roMs, t,eiog one
Nil r~dollar for the broad, and olK>quarter ~ {« 
the narrow, roaas., 

~. The contributions which the inhabitillt$ 01 ,the dif. 
nie} of Wann, yearly give to the ddfave out of _ 
P'Op of'nilly, exclulive 9f the tithes to the ~}W1fJ aa 
praaifed from time inunemorial. 

. ART. Xl. The thombo-keeper (receiver of the If, 
YCllUeS), at .1a/fNlpllIfllZm, ih.n· take ~e feveral fees b 
n:giftering of at\s of .ppoiQtment of nativ. e o~cen, &C. 
fpecified bdow-(then follows a fpecitication 'If ftwh kca 
and offices, comprized under eight hea4s).. 

All T. xu. The fecretary ~t Jt!lfllaptJl"am iaall Roe 
o;ive the fe¥eral dues upon all ~6 iUJd doc.unepts .. ,wued by the IHt of fees of the year 17~' relle1lRd 
JD 1744; aslike1'life Come triJling fees for the acb of 
DatiYe fervant~ awl lic;enfee granted there, ~I fa ..aeat praaice. . . 

ART. XIII. The commandant of Punto Ga/to fb"H en .. 
jor tN: rev~ of the village' of lI;mmene granted to 
1Wn, twelve pounds of fiflt per dar for his table, ac
conling to ~ cQnditiol)S of fUJI1; and the pingos ., 
givea by the chiefs of the villages, one pingo per week. 
together with fuch ofher pingOll 3$ may Qc prefeoted YOot 
luntarily by other.. . 

JUT. XI". The deffave of MaJure {hall luTe: 
J. What has of old been granted to him by the Conh 

pany. c:oDfifting in the revenues of la village for pro
't'iliona, aud the table-perqui6te$, for which fuell qqa.., 
li.fled .. {ervaa.ts., minifters, &e. at come there iliall be 
lodged and entertained J item, now and then a few trih 
fi:om individuals, of the value of two or three~ 01' at the 
moft fill or fevea, rixdollars. 

2. Now and then fuch fmall fines of liTe or fix rix
dollars as may be impofed upon' natives o£ confid~no. 
who mUbehave thernfelv~, and who may not, acc:ord
~ • to ~ laws and ctUWqts o£ dte country ~ pwWhed 
with the cane or chiam~ok. , ' 

.. ~ntributions toward$ furnilbj~; the: table of the chief. 
ART. 

I 



AB-T.n'. The Cecretary at Pflllto GaI/o, &all hue .. 
befides his fees for prepariag of papers, and the profits 
of the office of venduemafter, three pounds of fiili per 
4lay, appointed to be given to him as chief of the lUhera, 
by the conditions of the farm. . . 

ART. XVI. The fuperintendent of the'diftriCl: of Pruu' 
Gal/o, {hall have fifty rixdollars per annum, for tTaveJling-, 
~ees, the paffage-money at BmttlU, two pounds of 6ih 
pet' day, iuch oCC260nal ping08 as do not amOUDt ill value 
to more than one-quarter rixdollar, Sce. 

ART. xvn. The chief "at 'I utO&ori" may keep {pr him
{elf two pieces of cotton, of thoCe which thall have been 
prefented to him, lty the merchant8, regents, and other na-
tives, as perquifltes, or fees. . 

ART. xvm. To the chief of Calpttt, is granted: 
I. 'For each country-veffel that arrives from Coromnndtl. 

four rixdollars, and froni C%mho,Jaffnapatluzm, or MlIlIIJQTl 

two rixdollars. . 
2. For figning the patTes of each country-vetTel that 

goes to Cwomandtl, ·Jaff1fapatnam, or MalUla,., one rix .. 
4011ar. 

3. for each of the four thonys of-the Moorifh fifhen, 
and inhabitants there, that go out annually with pafies, 
~ccording to cuftom, to fiili, towards Nancll1"t, two JU. 
dollars. 

4. For every thony laden with dried fifh that goe. 
from Cntpett! to Pululang, one-half ~xdollar. 

S. For every thony going from Calprtt.v to Putulang, 
and which belongs- to people of Coromandel, two rilCdol
lars, for the firft time. 

6. The profits of the Company's. garden, which have 
of old been given to the chiefs, for the purpo(e of lodging 
and entertaining the Company's fervants who pafs by 
here, amounting to ten or twelve rix,dollars per monch. 

7. Upon a good fifhery, two or three rixdollars every 
year from each of the four thonys. " 

8. Two-thirds of the fines, the other third being for 
the benefit of the poor. . 

9. The Moorifh, or Gentoo fifhers, who are free from 
feudal" ftrvice, fhall give to him "every year, at the new 
year, a prefent confiftillg of cottons, or three or fOllr 
rixdol1ars. , 

10. When areca·nut. are brought to. Puiula1Jg, and de-
. Iivered 

, 

• 

, 
, 



livered to the Company, the merchants OWl give ttro 
tman bafkets of thofe nuts as a prefcnt. 

11. Alfo one bafket of uogelec-feed, when brought to 
PutrMng. 

12. ·The boatmen that come from the coaft, lhaU gne. 
~ to ancient cuftom, a 6naU part of their CaJIOt 
alfo a ba1ket with rice or nilly. 

13. The fiOlera ihall give, according to aJicient cv£. 
tom, eight pounds of fi{h per day; and, laftly, wheo 2 

thony tomes from Put_" with grain or Other pm
villons, they {hall give, as a praent, a buDdt of lOO 

betel-leaves, and two rolls of iauree-rugar. 
ART. XIX. The chief of Miir.ar ~ enjoy ~ 
I. The ufual contribution, for renewal of the pa8Cs 

of all the country-ve8e1a which pafs through the ltaits 
there, in order to lodge and entertain fum of the C0m
pany's fervants as may travel that way. 

2. Of the certificates which are given by the {ecretary 
there for fomeof the Coromandel ilaves brought by the 
boatmen, one-half rixdollar per head. .. 

3' For the ~ of burthen, fold by the inhabitaats 
there to thofe of7ajfnapamam, four ftivers. 

4. For permidion to the coaft-boatmen, or to the in
habitants, for the free purchafe of fingelee-feed in the 
village of Bmgak, from three to fix rixdoUars, accord
ing to the quantity intended to be purchafed. 

S. Fines, of from three to fix rixdoUars, and not 
higher. 

6. The boatmen of other places, on paffing MtDItJIIT, 
fhall give, according to cuftom, .fomethmg out of their 
cargo, as a prefent: 

ART. xx. Servants fent out of the iiland, or going 
into the interior parts, {hall, according to the order of 
the 18th of Ot.tober, 1748, receive double wages, during 
the time of their commiffion, and no more; excepting. 
however, thofe who are depukd to the pearl..fifhery, to 
whom nothing extraordinary ihall be given. .. 

ART. XXI. The commandant of J~ fhaD 
receive: 

I. Upon the death, mifcondua, or difmifiion of a JD20a 

joraal, cajaal, o~ pattangatje·, and the appointment of 

~ Titles of native chief. of vWap. of whom Wc majoraal is ihc 
thref. 

DA" 
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hew ones, ten rixdollars from a majoraaJ, five m.n' a 
cajaal, and fo on, in proportion. 

2. When permiffion is given for the exportation of 
cocoanuts, or paIm-laths, the exporters {hall p, ac
cording to cufiom, one-half rixdollar; in order to en
courage the importation of nillJ from the oppo6te fhore. 

3. When any coaft-boatmen, arriving at puntIJ P,tlro, 
'With a cargo of nilly, requeft to break bulk, on account 
of the want of grain there, or for other reafoos which 
compel them thereto, they {hall pay, for an acknowled,. 
ment, twenty-live rixdollars for each vetrel. 

ART. XXII. The refpeCl:ive lifals of this government 
4hall, henceforward, have one-half of all the intercepted 

. and confifcated contraband gqods, provided they fabafJ 
the informers, and pay the necetrary guards and feJyants 
ClUt of their own pockets. . 

SECTION XVIII. o/MALABAR. 

The commandant {hall have one per cent upon aD 
goods imported and exported by private gerCons, to 1;Je 
reckoned upon the fales of the former, and invoicea of 
the latter. -

SECTION XIX. OfSUJUT. 

ART •. 1. The direcwr {ball have: 
I. One-fourth per cent upon all monies paid or re

ceived, for purcha{e or fale, from the feller or buyer. 
2. One per cent upon all goods imported and ex

ported by private perfons, to be reckoned upon the fales 
of the former, and invoices of the latter. 

3. One-half per cent upon all privileged goods. 
But, on the other hand, the daily charges of thedurbar, 

ihaIl be made good by himfelf. 
. 4. He fhall receive fix thoufand gilders at once, every 

year, and no more, for the native peons and fervants, in-. 
cJudillg their board-wages, while the direCtor is abfent 
from the lodge. 

ART. 11. The fecoRd fhall receive one-fourth per cent 
upon all monies which are dilburfed for the purchafe of 
,oods.· . . 

ART. Ill. The £Ifcal fhall have: 
J. One-half per cent upon all &ooda iOlP(rt~d and cx

portecl 
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. ~ by private perfom, to he redconed upon the fAbti 
the former, and invoices of the latter. 

2. Mo one-half per cent upon all privilege goods. 
3. One-half of all intercepted and confifcated contn. 
~ provided he fatisfy the informers, and pay cM 

guards and fervanta out of his own pocket. 
MT. IV. The military ihall coneaiveJy receive-

J2 5 pounds of pepper eyery year 
no maunds (orJ·3 0 for) firewoodl 

10 ditto (or 6 for) falt and per month. 
. 10 pots (or I2 for) ~gar 

The commanden of vefl"els, the fmith, the oooper, the 
provoft, and the gunner, 'hall receive in the fame pr0-
portion as the military, or ten ftivers per man, per 
month. 

Each chamber ihall have, for night-uCe, fix pounds of 
Clil per month. 

Neither {earnen or foldien, and much lela the natirc 
Coldiers, than be allowed any extra wa&~;1 or board. 

AJlT. v. The warehoufekeeper haft:, upon aD 
WeighabJe gooda that are purchakd, the overweight, which 
mull be made good by the deliverer, namely-

upon cotton, five pounds per candil, or two-thirds ~ 
cent; 

upon cotton-yam, one per cent ~ 
upon indigo, one and a half per cent, 
upon wheat, two per cent, 
upon cailioo, one and a half per cent; 
upon fealingwax, one per cent; 
upon foap, two per cent ; -
upon poetsjok, galls olibanum, falfe amber, borax, and 

fuch goods aa are imported from abroad, nothing. 
but upon all others in proportion. . 

2dly, For weigh-money, {even ftivers and a half per 
oeandil, of all weighable good8 bought and fold. . , 

3dty, What he can fave out of the undermentioned at. 
Jowances: 

I. For keeping in repair the tent for the piec~ 
with its appurtenances,j.825 per annum. 

2. For 2000 Bengal goeny-bags, fo a8 they are ufed, 
PPS' . 

3. For charges upon receipt of goods for the fubordi-
Date fadories, wh~n received by water, f.I 10, for fix 

baJc& 
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hales of piecegoods, and tw-e1ve bales ot cortort-yam, ot 
indigo. 

4. For ditto, when received hy land, f.1 10, for 
thirty-two of the former, and lixty-four of tIle latter. 

5. For charges upon examining the goods that come, 
from the fubordinate faaories, f. II 4-for every package 
that is really opened. 

6. For charges upon removing the goods from the 
lodge or warehoufes to the tent, /1 Io-in the fame 
manner as by No. 3. . 

7. For ditto, when removed again (or fome caufe 06 
other, to the warehoufes,J.l Io-in the fame mannet 
as by No. 4, , '.' 

'8. For charges upon chiapping the goods, fifteen fti· 
vers for every package that is opened and chiapped. 

9. For charges upon weighmg the: packs, bales, and 
boxes, 32 for /1 10. - , 

10. For charges upon fhipping ditto, f.I IQ-for'fix 
bales of pieceg~s, and twelve bales of cotton-yarn and 
indigo. ' 

I I. For charges upon landing, forting, weighing, and 
entering of the commodities imported, eighteen ftivers and 
twelve pennings per candil of 690 pounds., 

12. For charges upon unloadin~ of chefts, boxes, Bee. 
:lnd carrying them into the latty, J~I 2 8. 

13. For charges upon weighing out the commoditiet' 
imported, either out of the latty, or Ololt of the warehoufes, 
/-1 10. ' 

14. For charges upon conveying of goods out of the' 
!atty into the warehoufes, and houfing and ftowing ot, 
them there, /1 10. 

IS. For conveying of chefts and boxes from tlle tattT 
to the warehoufes, one' 'with another, for each, /1 2 8. 

16. FQr charges on garbling lootIM. filltmegs, nine fti· 
vers and fix pennings. . 

17. For charges incurred at the annual vifitation and in .. 
,entory of the warehoufes,/2Q 10. 

, 18. For charges upon transferring of warehoufe~, 

!-4S' F h . ,- h' d .. • d' 19., pr c arge!\ upon welg mg an receIVIng U1 IgO, 
poetsjok, falfe amber, <:>libanum, myrrh, borax, gum, 
galls; &c: eleven ftivcrs and four pennings per 1,00 
pounds. ' 

VOL. III. ' L L 20. For 
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20. For all other {mall charges relative to his depart
ment, and not included in the above, f.19 per annum. 

2 I. For paclcin@i and emhaling of every hal~ ooe 
with another, provided they are not too {mall, and that 
witT} refpea to the largeft, no package fhall exceed SOQ 
pounds in weight. 

Againfl which he {hall have to payout of his own 
pocket-

a. The native weig~s ; 
b. A native, for the purpofe of keeping note of the 

cooleyhire, &c. . 
ART. VI. The fecretary fhall haTe, bcfides the fettlcd 

fees for the preparin& of -documents- , 
for the {ea.-letter of a {hip or vena of more than 800 

candil,J.7S; , 
for ditto, under 800 eandil, J.37 10; 

Q£ which, however, he {ball give one-third to the firft 
{worn clerk. '. 

ART. VII. The faaorB, or chiefs of the {ubordinate 
faaories, filaU have what they can fave-

I. Out of the three hundred gilders F month paicl 
lor ordinary and extraordinary 'charges, ID which,. bow
cver, are not included the cuftomary annual prefent, pa
per, pens, and medicines, nor' the charges of the dl'&r
baT, which laft are to be bome hy the broker, or agent, 
and the others by the Company. 

2. Out of the charg~s in ~e invoices, or proped, 
charges upon merchandize, which are fixed at onc and 
a half per cent. 

3. Out of the charges upon packing and embaling the 
,oocis rent off, whh;h are to be regulated in the fame 
manner as is detailed in ART. V. No. 21. with nrpea 
to the warehoufekeeper at 8urat. 

Of all which emoluments they {haD have to pe one. 
third to the feconda in their mpeaive faaories. 

ART. VIII. The comptroller of equipment {haD ha.e
_.1. What he ean (ave for himfelf upon recei~; 
0. For the monthlr. expences of the Company's vdIC:Is. 

or the wages, provifiont, ace. of the feamen-ferviug 
therein, includi~ candles and other {mall articles, via. 

For fourteen hands employed therein, cllJring the rainr 
{cafon, or from the 1ft of July, 10 _liUddle or Auguft. 

/-142 10. per month. . 
7« 
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For thlrty;""o h:tndJ, {rom the cnd of Auguft till dle 
ihips atTive, bu:luding the fchoooet: to look out, /-414 
per month. ..' 

For fixty-Rve hands,during the time the Slips are here, 
or from their arriYal till the' cnd of May, /-840 per ,moom. ' 
" And the lat\mentioned j.840 q to be calculated u 
follows: 

for a fchoorter with ten hands. .'. j.J30 10 
for four veflels with nine hands, each 

"/-117 or ~ .' • • • • • • • 468 
for a hOlTf with eight hands • • • • 103 10 
for a countrf-boat with elev~n hands • 138 

/840 

&. For keeping the tame under cover as the Company 
are accuftomed, l'iz. 

for a fchooner, /-(}o-every year 
for a harry, /-3~itto 
for a country-boat, Bec. /-3o-:-ditto. 
~. For keeping in repair the cift:ern-ropes in the Com

pany's garden, /-36 per annum. 
3. Five per cent upon the expences of keeping in re .. 

pair, the leathem bags for the ciftems, the leathern pipes 
. for the fire.engine, and fifty fire-buckets, and for repair .. ' 
jng the roofs, Bec. of the Company's outhoufes, Scc. pro
Tided he charges only the real coil, and renders a yearly' 
account thereof to the council of polity. 

4. For the bamboos, brooms, c;anhen pots, Bee. re
quired for the ferrice of the Company's garden and wharf. 
6S rupees, orJ.97 10. 

S. For the baDafi: wanted, viz. 
fot a horry of lO lafts, /- IS. 
for one of lS ditto, 12. 

6. For heightening the Company's garden, at lUo~cl 
"y letter of the 20th of Auguft, 1754, f. 37 10 per 
annum. 

7. For bafketa for putting on board tbe ballaft, to each 
'Yefrel, (.6 1 5' 

8. tor 6ema for the baUaft,/-4 10 per ~um. ' 
9. For an'other goods wanted in his department, either 

for the equipment of vefi"els, or for the reparation of 
• Company's buildin,. ill the OU1Or toWn, according 

1010 a to .' 
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tl the rates fixed by a price-current thereof. which fhaIl 
b~ annually framed OA. the 1ft of February, by the COIIDcil 
~f polity. 

10. He {hall likewife have, or elfe the perfons who go 
out to drag for anchors, one-fourth of the vajue of the 
anchors and grapnels belonging to private mc:rc1wJu, 
which {hall be recoveredJ but nothing upon thore bdon&
ing to the Company. 

And, on the other hand, he {hall be bouad-
1 ft, To render a proper account every year. 
ldiy, To keep every thing in due order. 
3dly, To charge nothing for cooley-hire, &c. but to 

have all labour done by the feamen in the fervicc of the 
Company. . 

AIlT. IX. The difpen6er, or purveyor, {hall ~vc wh2t 
he can fave upon being paid-

I. For the monthly keep of a hone, J.ll lOo 
. 1. For keeping a carriage, J.IS per month. 

3. For keeping a draught-ox, J.15 per month. 
4. For the monthly charges of the ftable, agreeable tn 

the letter of the loth of Auguft, 1754, J.ll. 
S. For providing the offices with fealin~"aX:, ink, land, 

and tape, J.5 per month. 
- 6. For keeping in repair the great cifternbefore the 

lodge, with the appuncwtnces thereof, alfo acconiin&.to 
the faid letter of the loth of Auguft, 1754, J.97 10 per 
annum. 

7. For keeping in repair all the water-bags for the 
draught-oxen; item, the leathern buckets, roJlCSs Scc. be
longing thereto; J.60 per annwn. 

8. For keeping the fire-engine in order, t~er with 
the leathern pipe, and buckets, the real co~ {hall be 
charged, and he illall receive thereon five pet cent, alfo, 
agreeable to the faid letter. 

·9' For cbarges to the keepers of the church, for 
brooms, baikets, pots, &c. J.l7 pc:r annum •. 

10. For tinnin~ and repairing the kitchen-utenlils of 
the direCtor, penmfts, and military,J.2.7 per foU! months. 

11. For ftarch, for binding of~ks,f.15 per annum. 
J 2. For heightening and fmoothing the ftreets in the 

city, according to the abovementioned letter of the 20th 
of Auguft, 1754, J.37. 10 per annum. ' 

13' For keeping the roofs, &c. of the Company's 
.wn and hired buildings in repair, repairing the heanh. 

and 
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and chift'lities, &c. the real coft {hall be charged, and he 
fhall receive thereon five per cent, with the fame daufe 
as. is inferted in No. 3' of the laft article, with refpeCl. to 
the- comptroller of equipment. 

14. For every ox, or cow, which he furni{hes to tQe 
ftlips for refre{hment,. including all charges, J. I 8.. 

IS. For every balk et of greens, J. I 13 12. 
16. For all other goods required in his .department, the 

tame as the comptroller of equipment, by ART. VIII. 

No. 9. 
And, on the other hand, he {hall be bound, to keep every 

thing in due order, and to render account annually to the 
council of polity. . . 

ART. ·X. The head-furgeon {hall receive for boa~d of 
the fick in the hofpital, nine ftivers per day per head, pro
vided that nothing more be charged to the Company for 
them, and that he provide the cribs in the hofpi~al for the 
fervice of the fick. 

AkT. XI. Thofe who are now and then employed in 
convoying the country:-vetTels to Cam6aya, Baroche, Bau-

. nagra, &c. and command, for that purpofe, the C9m
pan}"s fchooners and horrys, on account of the number 
of pirates fwarming in thefe feas, {hall have one-fourth of 
the freight which they can, on fuch occafions, eai'n by the 
Company's vetTels, according to the allowance ~nted 
by letter of the 20th 'of Auguft, 175 I. 

In the caftle at Batawa, the 31ft of May, 1755. 

No. lIT. 

REGULATION 

Refpeaing the receipt and delivery. of filips' cargoes,' as 
well at Bata'llia, as at the refpeaive out-faflories, with 
what relates thereto. 

ART. I. The commanding officers of {hips {haU, to 
prevent ill treatment on one fide, and unfounded corn,.. 
plaints on the other, be always themfeIves prefent at the 
receipt of goads on board their iliips out of the Corn
-pany's warehoufes, ~ delivery thereof into them, and 
look t9 what they receive, as well with reepee\: to qU<1--

LL3 . lity 
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• lity as to quantirr, for the colllll,lUldera OWl he equag, 
liable for the inferior quality ~ ~r bad consiition of the 
~9, as for aDY deficiency in the quantity; and ~ by 

, lDdifpofition,' or for ether fofficient mifom, they at'e aci 
able to be themCelves prefent, they OUU appoint theretO 
a lieutenant Of mate, Or other per~ in Whote fiddit; 
and attention they' can Confide.' And even if they, or, 
's beforcf.lid, thofe who may \>e pmced in their fteac4 
~dare that they will ieceive any thing lIpon the word 
a~d good faith of thofe who have to {hip than, Jet C 
fhall not be allowed th(m fo to do. ' 
. ' AltT: 11 •• When they receiVe any t:bi¥, it {baR :l(lo 

~urately' be noted 'down, arid fpecially itiferted in the 
bill of loading, diat the ihipment is made by' grafs or 
neat weight, by weight, meafure,' or tale; tikewi~ what 
tare is reckoned upon each box, bag, &c. and how mu 
"as been ~c:ighed at once, in order that care may be 
taken at the delivery, that no goods be required ~f them 
~ any other mOde Ur-m they may have received them. 

ART. ' p~. Each weigh {hall qot he ~en at ~ 
~an ~ye or fix h,!ndred pounds,' and the fCalc iliall ra: 
ther preponderate ID favour of the ~ than of t:Iu; 
weights,· and the ovel"lVeigh~s noted in the bills 9£ ~~ 
irig {hall be acco~nted for. ' ,. 

A1lT. IV. Gold al\d ~Iver, ~iM in bullion or iq 
coin, {half be delivered to the' ~ips' co~ iD 
bars, or in fpecie; by tale and by weight, and like
wife be fo delivered out .by them, al~ough it {hall ~ 
~onveyed, as cufi:omary,' ID chefts, which fuall be locked 
and fealed, and of which the keys thaI1' be . fea1ed up 
feparately, and fent with them, provided that at the de
livery out, care be taken that as many baTs or pieces be 

• placed at once upon the fcale, as at the receipt, and which 
fhall equaI1y be inferted in the bills of loading. . 

ART. T. In the' fame' maDDer the commanders of 
fbips fuall receive iron, copper, tin, tutenague, lead, fugar~ 
grain, pep~r, and other.weighable atticles, by their ne( 
weights, and deliver tht'm out fo 'again. . .. 

ART. VI. An kinds of piccegoods muft equaHy be 
weighed by fingle 'packages, and defcr~d upon the 
outermoft gocny; on the fide, where the pieces and af
fortment are not fpecified, in order that the )'Qckagee; 
thefts, and bales, of p'iccegoods, be not only de1h-ered 
iefpettivcly to the iliips' commanders, and to the waI'e-

. h~~ck~ 
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~eper, hy tale, and by aSOrtment, but likewife b, 
weight. ' 

ART. VII. But all paclEases, bales. chens, and boxes, 
with coarf~ and fine cottooa, lold and Glverf cloth and la~ 
'Velvets, woollens, and other manufaClures, Glk, add 6lk 
cloths, ftationary, curiofities, toys, a,alikcwife the bafltets 
and calks of. catnphor, colours, nails, &f. the bottles or 
jars of quickfilver J and in fhort, all fuch aoods, which. 
.according to the order included in ART. XXI. are packe.l 
JlP, and properly embaled, ,as well as appearing out
wardly in good condition, fhan only he weighed by",ola 
weight, and the weight fpecified thereon, and ro dc
liTered to the {hips' commanders, wIle? fuall nevenheld' 
have leave, if anyone of thofe packs, bale., or other 
I!ackage, appear in the le;lfi: fufpicious to them, to Mve 
~em opened, in order, by ejl:amination, to find out 
what may be the reafon thereof, although it {hall be 
Cufficient for their refpon6bility, that they deliver them 
unopened and well conditioned, by grof. weiBht, ac
cording to the bill of loading, or no&:e of weight, to be 
given with each lCdfel. . I 

AR.T. VIII. And in caCe fuch bales, cafes, &G. as 
have been caref1:'lly and prope!ly ftowe~, and which ap
pear outwardly m good condition, that IS to fay, that tIte 
weight agrees, and the bagging, cordage, and feals of 
lhe packages, are found and unbroken, any articles be 
found defetl:ive, or {hort, the amount thereof, and the 
10& thence enf'Uing, {han be for account of the packers 
or difpatchers, namely, one-half for the adminiftrators, 
and one-half for the commiffioners in the warehoufes. 

A-.T • .lX. But if the packages be not found in ~ood 
~ndition, or tha~ they do no~ agree in grafe weight, 
with the grof8. weight when fhipped, or' tha~ they. nave 
not been carefully and properly ftowed, tllen the com
manders of the veifels {ball be liabJe for what is fpoiled 
or wanting, and fhall be charged on account for the 
fame, . at the felling-price. 

ART. X. Yet the warchoufekceperSt or admi~iftrators, 
thall in no wife. be allowed to receive the damaged bales, 
Bee. unopened into their warehoufes ~ but they (hall be 
obliged, immediately on their arrival, to open, unpack, 
and examine them, in the pre(ence of the {hip's com
mander, and of commiffioners fpecially appointed thereto, 
who than make an exaa and detailed report of the refult, 
Hl order that the {hip's commander may be llCicordingly 

r. J.. 4' . maQc 
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made liable, or liberated from being rd'ponlible for tile 
damage and 10rs.· . . 

ART. XI. In the fame manner they fhall not be at 
liberty to open any fo.nd or undamaged packages~ Bee. 
by themfelves, upon pain of being made anfwerablc for 
whatever may be found thort, or fpoiled, but the fame 
thall equally be done in the prefence of the fuip's c0m

mander, if he can be found, and of fpccial commiffionas, 
who (hall have to weigh them immediately cm ¥rival, 
and note down, if they bnd any difference with the grofs 
weight, accordin~ to the note of fhipment, and upon dif. 
covering any dinunution, or damage,· they iliaH make all 

.ffidavit thereof, which thall be laid before, or Cent up 
to, this gov~rnment, together with the note of iliipmcnL 

ART. XII. The commillioners fhall thus {\and as urn. 
~ires between the receiver and deliverer; and no otbcn 
{hall therefore be appointed to that office, than pedont of 
pnqueftioned hopour. who fhall, at the fame time, pofret, 
fufficient knowledge and ability to diftinguiili ~W'~ 
ther each party be proF.J:ly dealt by, and wh the 
~ticles, which the admmiftrators may choofe to conlide:r 
as defeaive or damagedt aTe really, and IfqIUl jitk, de.. 
fe~l:ive and damaged. 

ART. XIII. With refpe8: to the fhipment and delivery 
of the. four chief fpices, viz. doves, nutmegs, mace, and 
c:innamop, the orders fucceffiveJy iffued on that C",bjt:a, 
Ihall contin\le to be obferved. 

,ART. "IV. When moift or wet cloves, or nutmegs, 
are landed, an the cafes fhall be fepal'ately weighed by 
commiffionerll appointed thereto, who fhall fpecify, in 
~eir report, how much more they weigh than by the 
invoice, and how much the tares of the cafei are mole 

. or lefll' then fuch cloves or nutmegs fhaH be fpread out, 
for twice the fpace of fix h01,lrs, in the fun, to dry, and 
the day after the drying has been completed, they {hall be 
. feweighed; and l'ut into the cafes again, and the real un
derweight, if fuch be found to be the cafe, fhall be cal
culated, and aCledupon accordingly; they {hall after. 
wards be placed upon ftands, in dry warehoufes, with 
{alt, and not water, in the troughs placed under them; 
)noreQver, . ~he fhips' commanders fhall be required to 
fender an account how the (aid mQifture occurred, and 
the decifion fhall be referred to the council of India. to. 
~ther with fuch cOllliderations as may occur on the fub
Je~ ~ wi~out anr prejudice to tile profe~u~Qn of the 

M~~ 
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Mal, and immediate indemnification at the fetling.prica, 
if any f'Taud be found to have been committed therein., 

ART. xv. But with refpea to wine, fpitits, and, 
othu liquids, in cafks, it is hereby ordered, that no calks 
thaU be delivered to the {hips, or fent from here, but 
what contain the following quantity of cans, and arc 
branded accordingly, namely: 

a half ditto 200 ditto 
a whole awm . J 00 ,ditto of ten mut.! each can. 

a whole leager 400 cans} 

a half ditto So ditto 
a beet'-cafk 110 ditto 
ART. XVI. The above caflts lhall be .delivered to the 

lhips' commanders, in good condition, and full, who 
lbaU be allowed for carrying them over, fuch diminution 
as is fettled by the regulation refpeaing the offi'eckoninl 
of underweights, &c. dated the 15th of Auguft, 1752. 

, ART. XVJl. But the diminutions upon cadcs, al. 
Jowed by'the abovementioned regulation to the refpecHve 
adminiftTators, are here~ annulled, and, inftead thereof. 
they thall only be required to make good ; 

At BtllftII. 
and C.,l ••• 

for one whole Jeager • 
for one half ditto • • 
. for one whole awm 

• cans 363 
180 

for one half ditto 
for one calk of beer 
for one barrel of beef • pounds 
for one ditto of pork • • • • 
for one ditto of butter • • • • 
and for one pot of Bengal butter, 

at /!ala'Via, and other places where it 
is bTought direct from Bmgal, 10 

pounds lefs, and at factories which 
receive it from Bata'IJia, or at fecond 
hand, 20 pounds lefs, than it has 
been fllipped for from Bmgal, which 

90 

45 
100 

420 • 
340 • 
320 

At the other 
Fattorira. 

360 
J80 

90 
. 4S 
100 

• 400 

320 

310 

is at prefent, 150 pounds, thus • • 140 • • 130 
ART. XVIII. What is given to the thips for their con

fumption, fuaII be accounted for by the commanders, in 
the fame manner as detailed above, with regard to the 
refpective factories, exdufive of Cey/on, without any fur
P1ero1f ~er;kollin~. 

AB-T. 
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MY_ ~ AnI! in orAler that the' Aaipi c:o-manm=-. 
m,. DOt allege that they have 1'CCCived bad liquor £or
~, withoUt fGundation) they {hall have, upon receipt 
thereof, to tafte the liquor ~emfely~, together with tile 

. commiffionere, 
ART. xx. No caika aaau be \Ulladen before thcr haa 

been examined, guaged, and tafted, while lying m the 
tier, by commillioners acquainte~ with the aniclca, an4 
.. ho {hall give a pedaration of the ftowage and conditioo 
thereof I fpr if the ~ be found not to have been p~ 
per:ly ftowed in the hold, the 'hip' •. commandcr· (haH be 
anfwerable for the damage accruiQg thereby i -.od DO

~thaJJ be written oif, fol' loft, 'broken, (W dama&cd 
Ilnlefs it ;appear, by fuch a dulantion,- that they 

been properly ftowed, and that the XXlTth artick 
J.creof ha, been ftriCl:ly followed. 

AIlT. XXI. At the packilll up of the goode, ymca * {hips' c:ommapdera, agreeable tb ART. vu. receive and 
4cliver by grofs weight, not only two f~ial coJDllli{:. 
Goners {hall be prefent, but the warehoufekccpcrr. tbaU 

11 Jikewife have to put into each pack, cafe, or cheft, a DGIa 
Aped by them, and by the commiffioners, fpecifying the 
q~ty of go!Xis a8:ualIy packed therein; and it will bcf 
fufticient, that the adminiftrators render account acCOl'~ 
ing to thofe notes, although a larger quantity may ap
pe1r upon the invoice, provided they give ~ediate ad. 
vice of fuch difference, where aIJd how it behoo.es. 

ART. XXlI. For fuJ1her fecurity, they {hall haye to 
real all packs, chefts, atld ~afes of finer wares, rwnelYt 
the chefts and cafea with a crofs-cord, and the packs or 
bales by means of an inner m.g ander tJtegoeny) as has 
been cuftomary of old. 

ART. XXIII. And if in fuch pach, ca~, or chefis, 
any thing be found defeClive or thOft, the indemnificatiOll 
thereof thatl be borne by the warehoufelteeper, or ~ 
boufekeepers, to~er with the commiffiOners, of the 
place where the fllipment was made, each one half, agree
able to ART. VIII. 

AR.T. XJC!V. UpOn the difpatch of the goods from 
the thore, after the perfon that receives them ~ ~ 
tigned a receipt for them, in the Ihipment-book of the 
~rehoufe, a fealed and figoed note aJilll be giTen to eadl 
lighta' or boat, in which the ~ightJ the number, and 
marks, and nwnbers of the ~a~J . metU, and ~es, fua~ 
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1te (~teJy (pe6fied ~ and if any ~ !'e found UPOD 
:rewe~hing OD board, and confrontatIon With the note of 
{hipment, nQt to agree therewith, or that it appears that 
any thing have become we~, been P!Ifered, or damaged in 
any way, then the perfon who may have the command 011 
board, to whom the notC$ of {hipment ate direCled, fltall not 
only inftantly give intimation ~ereof, to his captain, an4 
to ~ people OD {bore, in otder that ~e caufe of fuch 
4lama~e or deficiency be immediately difcoveted; but 
likewlfe, he OialI, if neceftary, have a ftlfficient declaration 
4rawn up by the pffi~ 011 board,~. ing the utua. 
&ion ofthc goods; and fuch comm officer, &an. 
if ~ilty of lIeglea or ii1en~ in loch ~ e~ be anfwcr~ 
~le for the lof, which ~e Company ma,. incu in CGDot .. 
~uence. 

ART. :uv. 'The fame OWl take place upon redelim-J 
pi ~e goods' from on board; when the flrfi: 1ieutenan~ 
w mate, or he ~t fills ~a~ ftation, (ball ~ulf weigh off 
to the qqartermafters or headmen of the l1Khters, or 
\loats, all packs, clt~ and cafes, which are di{Cha~' 
,ad make ~n accurate note U1ereof, which (hall be . 
by the perfon who delivers out dte goods, and by • 
that receives them, fealed, and fo addretred to the admi. 
nUtrator or warehoufekeeper, into whofe charge the 
goods are to be committe<l; and it (hall, therefore, ~ 
part 'of the duty of the adminiftrators or warehouCO!:' 
keepers, when every thing is delivered to them conformabl, 
10 the no~e of difcharge, to Ft thereto the word " ~ 
ceived,» over their fignature, and upon difcov~ any 
difference between the contents of the not~ and the num.. 
her, weigh~" or condition of the packages, Sce. to ,Wc 
immediate advice thereof to the feDior merchanu, or. 
head-adminiftraton, or fuch as are thereto appointed, at 
likewife, in both cafes, to keep copies of the notes, in 
the warehoufes; and the quartermafters. or headmen. 
~f the lighters, or boa~, fhall be anfwerable for the de
fe£b which {hall appear in the good. • 
. AR.T. XXYI. Saltpeue from BmgtJ mull be fltip~ 
in double goeny-bag., and the goenys fltall be delivered 
to the fhi~' com!Dandcr~, not by ~uDdlesJ but by tale, 
and be fo mferted m the bills of loading.' . 

AI.To XXVII. The comnWIioners in the warehoufelt 
and thofe who receive goods, {hall, UjlOD their fhipment 

b~ co~ ~"eiCla, to ~ ~~ on ~'!d 
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Gm attentively examine the fame, whether they are not 
leaky, and whether they are perfecHy in a fit fbtc for 
conveying the goo~ j and finding any thing wrong, in thu 
refpeCl, they fhall make the fame known to the chief ill 
eommand, in order that the fame be provided for, upon 
pain that, if they negleCl doing fo, they {hall be anfwer. 
able for the confcquenccs) equally with the wat'eboufe
keeper, and the comptroller of equipment wbp hires 01' 

provides the craft. 
ART. XXVllI. _ RefpeCling the ftowage within board, 

the {hips' commanders {hall have to take care, that the 
kaft valuable goods be placed, under the cookroom, under 
the butlery, and near the mainmaft; thofe that are moft. 
valuable, as, gOtd and filver cloths, laces, &c. out of the 
hold, in the cabin;. and that the pots of butter and caib 
of oil be fo ftoWed, that, upon any thing breaking, other 
pds may not be damaged thereby j and further, to take 
:an poffible precautions to prevent leakage, according to the 
tenor of the inftruaions of the atrembly of feventecn on that 
head, dated the 13th of Auguft, 1728, which {hall always 
be confide red as an appurtenance hereto; upon pain, that 
jf the contrary take place, they {hall be obliged to make 
go~d all the lofs; or damage, that may accrue therebv. 

ART. XXIX. Due time {hall be given to the tbips· 
commanders after receipt of their cargoes, to be' able to 
examine whether they have aClually received what they 
muft fign bills of loading for; which it fhall be the buli
nefs of the fenior merchants of the taftk to attend to, at 
this place, and of the refpeClil'e chiefs, and head admi
niftrators, at tbe out-faClories. . 

ART. xxx. The fhips' commanders, their officers, and 
'crews, and the adminiftl'ators, or warehoufekeepcn, and 
their fervants, {hall not only behan towards each other 
with all proper and praaicable civility and good manners, 
but {hall alfo aa with good faith and equity towards each 
other, infomuch, that, neither fhall any fraud or deceit be 
praaifed on either fide, nor any attempt be made, or oc
cafion or confent be given thereto. . 

ART. XXXI. And if anyone ita otherwife, either on 
{hore, or on board, as, filling up of liquors with water, 
moift(ning the pepper, fpices, cochineal, or other dry ar
ticles, orpJacing in or near them, oil, or wet goods, of 
any kind, the fame {hall be fubjea to corporal punifh. 
mentJ according to the citplmftances of the c~ • 

• ART • 

• 
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ART. XXXII. But efpecially and more fevere1y {hall 
be runi{hed, thofe who may make ufe of falfe meafures, 
weIghts, beams, or fcales, or evcn limply be in poffeffion 
of fuch falfe inftruments in their adminiftrations i or thofe 
who meafure or weigh falfely, with good weights and 
meafures. And' the Commiffioners themfdves fhall not 
be excepted or ex~mpted from the fame penalties, if they 
can be proved to have had knowledge thereof, ana not to 
have prevented, or given information of the fame. 

ART. XXXIlI. ,And in order that the ihips' com
manders may be afibred that they {ba1l not be liable to 
make good any deficiency that may arife from a dHrerence 
between theweights ufed in one faCl:ory, and thofe ufed in 
another, which might prove of great prejudice to them, 
particularly with regard to copper ~d tin, a fifty pounder 
of the weights by which they receive thofe metals, {hall 
always be put into a feparate box in theit' prefence, fe~led, 
and given with them; and at the fa6l:ory whither they are 
bound, the fame' {hall be opened iu their prefence, com
pared with the weights there ufed, a,d upon difcovery 
of any difference, the delivery fhall be made in proportion 
thereto; afttr which it fhall again be dir~ly fealed up. 
and fent o3ck. ' . ' . 

. ART. XXXIV. l\loreover, all meafures, weights, beams, 
and fcales, which the adminifirators have in ufe, or in 
their adminifirations, {hall be narrowly examined twice 
every year, and compared with the ftandards kept by the 
ordinary mafters of allize, and fpecial comriliffioners, who, 
upon finding any thing wrong, {hall direttly feal up what
ever is defective, and give due information thereof, at the 
proper place. ' 

ART. xxxv. And the commiffioners deputed for fuch 
femeftral examination, {hall have always to be mindful to 
examine whether the meafures, weights, beams, and fcales, 
are mended, or furnifhed with rings, . &c. and to make 

, mention, in their written report, both of the quantity and 
condition thereof; and in particular to fet down wliether 
the meafures, weights, &c. are duly affized, of which no
tice {hall always be taken, for their information of what 
they have to do, in Ple warralj\tS iffued ~o them for that 
purpofe. 

In the callIe of .JJa/llfJill, the 20th of Auguft, 1753. 

No. IV. 



No. IV. 
Aw account or the retumI made to the United Provinces from tlte EaI-Indies, Iromdae time the·DatelIrfl: 

traded ,thither, 4iown to the ;ear 1724, {pecifyiAg the number of GUps every ~, the invoioe~ts of their 
cargoes. and (from 1613 to 17 I 3) the particular rums for which the aiff'erent chambcrt w.re interc4k4 therein: 

i;;;' ~, the MlIIlr;u, the HfJlIimtJ;a, and the D.iflin (tile p;p.), arrivwd, the loth of. Auguft." ill 

1599' 
"1600 

1601 

160! 

1604 
I6ctS . 
1606 

1607 

... • s 
7 
l 
4 
J 
S 
t ,. 
7 • .. 
S 
3 

. the Texel, under the cliretUon of COaHELI'" HOUT_A .. ; kt tidIc pte_ WU ~ 
upon tbis firft adventure. 

Jaden with ma~e, nut~ cl<w~ ci~mI pepper_ 
Jaden with Cpices • 
.thers with full cargoes. 
wida full cargoes of pepper, &~ .. 
with mace, nutmcgt, and c1oves~ 
with pepper. &c. . 
moBly ladeA with pepper, lik~ bne-clO'fel, ani ..ce.;1III1Ifo CIW". 
with full cargoes of nutmegs, mace,. and dov.. -
with (uD cargoes of pepper, &c. . 
with full cargoes of ~~ces, pepper, &t"'. 
.nth fWl cargoes of fpices, cinnaDlOD, &I;.-
caraek, a prize, valued at /4,000,000. 
with filII cargoes of cloves,. &c; • 
with full cargoes of pepper, &Gt 
wick fuU car&oeI.of peppcr~" 

t. 

I 
it 



Tea,., 
J608 

JOOg 
16JO 

J6u 
1612 } 
1613 

!hlp •• 
5 

. I .. 
J 

sor.., 
5 

8or9 

(No. IV. continued.) 

with (un cargoes of pepper, &c. 
with a full cargo of cloves • 
with full cargoes, confifting of fpices, dama1ks, &c. 
with a full cargo of nutmegs and mace. 
uncertain. . 

Totab. 

with full cargoes, CODfifting of pepper, indigo, mic, cotton-yam, diamonds, ~. 

uncertain. ~ 
thus far the invoice-values of the cargoes are not exaaJy at'certained; but are caladated, viz. . 

77 ihips, each at leaftj.Ioo,ooo .' • . • • 1-7,700,000. O. o. 
the caraclc valued .at • •• ....000,000. 0. O. F4. 
u or J 3, uncertaJI) • l~oo,OOO. O. O. 

f.13,lOO,ooo. O. 0. 
AlldtttWm. Zealand. DcItt. llotterdaA HOIIIo E.kbuiseD. 

1614 S ~6SJ943· 11. 4· 164.562. S· U. •••• • • • • • • • • 431.S~6. 4- 0. 
161~ 5 360.5"t 6. s. .... U7,I'o. 11. 10 '3,911. 6. 11. • • •• 511 .li7a. 40 9. 
1616 5 341,16. S. 7· 31,441. s6. 14- •.•• 1!Pt448. u. 9· •••• • • •• S66p6s. '1· J40 
'161, 4 207.497· 11i. ,.. ,89,,'8. o. o. 39"S6. 17. I. •••• 1~6,.tI40 9. 3. •••• 573,001. 40 0. 
16lt' 681,142· 13. I. 378,,60. 16. .7. •••• •• •• SIi,S:&6. t. 10. 119,tJ40 ,. J. 1.3a"54l.',, ~. 
1619 5 JIO,J13' 11. 6. 30 1,615. s. I •• 61,9tf •• a. 9. •••• • • •• t,c74,046. ~1. o. 
,6$Q 11 ._9,164 •• , 3. 1t4.16I. 1$. 11 •••• '33100,. 0. •• • • •• 91 3,126• IS. 'S. 
,bl Ci 17:&,lin.',., 111,111. 7.'· •••• •••. IIOJ.I5$. U. IJ. •••• I,oM 030. r. t· lA 
16..' 7.J.III. I. 14· 67S,II,. I' t. ..... ..•. ISO,15" rt. 9. t .. ,r-. 0. o. 1,776,~. 40 IJ. -
,6,. I 64JtO .... IS. 11. JSO,S6i. • ',.11,,606. 1.0 0 '!CI"'" " Ho •••• .. $I,.... J. o. a,sor"a,. ,,"J. .... 

r 



(No. IV. (elltln·le.!i) 
Teart. ShipI.Alllilentalll. Zealand. DeUi.; Rot~~1ft. JiOl'll. I IIIkhulnl. Total,. 
16z4 ,6 364·8JZ. 13. 13· 1°9,31°. 18. '4 358,711. 18.~. •••• •• • 8l.,I];. 10. IJ. 
rbS 4 716.696. IS. 1+ :1.66,7'3.17. 11. • '. •• •••• '.' ." •••• 983,460.13. 9. 
16:6 10 '.167,735' 19. 3. . • .'. 112,12+ IS. 8. 19304U. ~8. 6. :63,193· 0. 14·· 390443· 5· 0.1,916,011. 18. IS' 
1637 7 904,166. 19. S· 610,609' n. '3·. • ., ". ., •••• :3l,lU . 15· u. 1.748 °99. 6. 14-
16:8 7 l.u7,SC)0. 13. u. 43 1,°33. 4· U. }l7,771. 7·14· kS,6n. 3· 4· 65,349. 14' 3 ..••• 1,05°'367, 3· 13· 
1619 7 663,86 5, 7· 4· :9.,73 1. S· 1 lZl,6c6~ 14· JZ ..•• S:,oS9· 13· 8 1,13:1.,a63. 0. 9. 
1630 9 [,196.,87, 5· 7· S8','P4. 16. 3 373,481,' 7· 3· :98.4°9' 19· 15· ,I,IlO. IS· I. 1'54I,~15· 4· 4-
1631 7 94'7,,76. 3. 6 289·8l!o. 10. 13 ...., 169,112. :I. 9· 1,506,661. 16. u. 
163' , l.n8831. I,. s. 800,700. 3. u. •.•• 7°,"39. z. 6. ••.• 1.O'J9772. 3. 4· 
16ll 7 1,181.418. 15. 8 341,9°5" 13.10 •••• 166,06]. IS. 8.165,010. 17.10. ••.• 1,1161>409' &. 4. 
1634 7 9S6,SlS· 11. 5· 563 ... 89' 15. 9 194,399· 13. 8. •.•• .••• :131 ,15+ IS. 14 1,94,.169' 19' 4' 
16]5 6 ,,443.8:17' 16. 6 40',715. 0. 5 !040433. 14. 4' •••• •••• .••• 1.°5°,°36. 10. 15' 
1636 8 1,094,]87. 8.10 5:.,355. 0.11. .••• 136",13. 10. n.14o,193. 8.,. ..•• 1,895,34'. 8. 7. 
1637 8 1'557,838. 11. 9. 7: 1,867. 6. 14 •••• •••• 39S~4· 12. 3· 1,6n,&OO. 10. 10. 
1638 1 ',051,973· .0. 10. :17°,13°. 10. 9 [68>440. 11. 7· ••.• 178,9:1.6. 9. I] 1,670 070. 1:1.. 7. 
1639 8 1'5'3.732. 14. '4 1,149,549' 6. 10 •.•• 16,130. ll. 10. •.•. 3,°79,41:1.,'3 :I. 
164? J() ',284.°35. 5. 7· 568,744, 18. 10 136,684. 10. 8. .••• 1:17,599, IS. J2, 31 5,34°. B. .. 2,842 40S. 1. 9. 
164' 10. 1,6°5,561. I,. n. 7B.087. 13. 6 '5:1,701. 9. , 9S.Si!. 17. 1'1196,193' 4- I. :1.,906,116.17.11. 
1641 9 1.110,2.89' 14· 5' 86"53 1. 3· 'J • . •. 409,170. 16... •.••• 3>485. 191• 14· ,. 
1643 10 ,,34;.763' 18. 10. 6sS'376. 19. I ~S9.071. 11. 3· :1.49,587. 0. 10 "7.,009. 13. 0.24 1,°13. I. 13· 3,2:l7,8~.:. S· S. 
16.t4 7 71 S.04'3· 19· 9- 766.941. 8. IS •.•• " 330,9:1.7. n. IS 157,747· B. 1+ 1,070,666. 10. S. 
1645 8 1,67S,108. 19. 5. 877.639. S. 6. 371,058. 3. ° . • •• 1,9u,806. 7. 11. 
1646 9 1,10:1.,668. 11. 6. 602,8,6. o. 10. .••. 3°7,569.19' 5 189,9150 J+ '41'6.630. 3· Il :1.,5:19,6,0. 10 S. 
1647 10 1,lac,414· H. 8. 5:14,888. 10. 14 185,699' 17. u. .• 17],7°4, u. 9.146.3:140 ,8. 6.2,15,,03:1. 11. I. 
R48 1:1 8°3.98:1; If. IJ. 513,239, '3, 11. :39,619, ,S. 1°',10),836. 7, 3· I 66,ou. '5, '] 1460919. I. 1.2,°73,630 B. B. 
1649 9 1.:114,55:1· 9· .. 5'0,270. 5· :& [55,877, u. 9'I]U0406• I. s· •••• •••• Z,J43,Jc.6. S ... 
16S0 9 874>191• 13· I. 4'5,6~8. o. 7 ..•• :151,574.:&. 10 1I0,lsa. 17· 7 19 .. ,~IO. IS. 8. 1.~4(, 4 11. 9' I. 
16 SI rr ',:I 530949' 6. 10. 5'9,]93· 16. 5·! 1]JS04. '9, 15·lj1,:l12 • 6. 8 146,001. lB. ° 18',9°:1. 14- 1· 2,69"9.91. I. 13' 
J6~, 11 1,5:18,155. 18. 10 791.708 . 15· 8 .... 1:a'&7,6U. 11. 3 115,960. 8.' .••• 1,1'30411' 13. 13' .'51 16 I,S74,i46. li. a. "J44,uS' 3· o./J],J78. ,. IO,SJI,<l19' 6, 13 "7,oi". '4, .. 144,878• u •• 0'+0745,'39. o. 7. 

Ut 

~ 

i; 

~ 
~ 



(No. IV. contiaued.) 
Years. Sblp', Amllerd.lm. ·Zealand. r be!ft. . Roltmblll. 

~ .'* 4 190,3'5' I. IS' 88,IU. 7· 5· " 
r J~S'ro . 

Honl. !nl.buisea. 
1~'587' 10. 7 

Total ... 
379.e3+ I,. n. 

a,..6"II1. + .. ~ among WIliCb} J~S'S40- 0. I. 66..,688. 1+ 11. zSI,aSs. I. I •••• 105,601. 0. 9·... • • • 
;0 one bired /hip 15' 

16s6' 10 1.515,189. ,. + 4So.9b. 6. U. 15'0041. 18. 0. 315'9aS. 18. 15 •••• '38,714 n. 5 1,711'9'+ 1. 4-
1657 10 1,511,190, 13. 8. 131,680. ,. JI .• 66,711. 18. (i. 313,841. + + '90t4lt 5. s· ..•. ,013,8 SS. 9' .. 
16sS 10 ','41,SI9' 6. IJ 694016,. 11· I 146,8,1. 9. ,. 19',940. 9· 9 361 ,51 • IS. n. 66,158. 3· 3· 3.003,17+ 1+ IJ 
1659 .10 6510911, ,. 6. 3-49,98J. 8. 11. :&0%,,00. 7. la. '41837. I. 5 213.762. 3. le. 211,571. 11. 1 1,7h,181·. IS I ..... 
• 660 11 1>494,086. IS. 8 691,669' 6. 0. a1l.080. 9. 10·1-47,,19, 10. IJ 26+335· 13. 0 176,or6. 16. 8 3,195,318• 11. 7. 
1661 9 1,IS9>94I. 13. 10 561,65+ u. + •••• ,.69,187, 10. 0.213,006. 16. 6. •••• 1,133.7900 ra. 4-
166a 9 ','~3,990. 7. 15· 819,03~· 9' J 37 1,968• 6. 3· •••• • 19t43J. la. o. 3-3540-4'8. IS· 5-
166]'0 ,760,6-42. 16. I. S:&9,553. + h. •.•• 333.979' 10. ,11. 11. 13· •.•• J. 314089+ 3. 0. 
166-4 la 1,3710413, + ]. 6,90+6,. IS· I", "55,106. ~. 5. •••• 1:&,137· 10. 11 2,SI8.82+ I,. I. 

. 1665 I] 1'9040663' 10. 0. 919,a97. I,. I]. .••• JI6,na. u. 1 38>40'. 15' 3· •••• 3,648>491. 15. s. 
t:1666 7 645 846. 8.15 ]'1,11+ 0.13· SS,.,sI. I. 5 •••• • • •• 711498, 18. 7"U40ISo. 9- 8. 

1667 la 1>453,34+ I. 15· 1S11,793· 7· 9 '95.537· 10. IS 266,545' G. ,6&'56~ 16. + 1,1191°60• 7. I. 
i!: 1668 16 ,Sol,499.'. 1+ 578.S6+ 18. 1. 2°9,9-43. 1+ 7 170,,19- I. o. I", 117,0&6. I}. 6. J,155,68a. 11. 10. 

J669 19 ,-481,008. 6. 9 81 7 .... 69. 13· U.118,I38. 1+ 13 105,520. 9- 7 .6Q'989- 1+ '5, -43,353. 18. 12.4,oa6,4lIo 18. 4-
J670 19 1,545'996. o. '5' ',133,897, 17· a. Zl3.638. 9. I ]1:&,6,,+ 10. 3 dl,']I. 3- I. 36•a6CJ . '5. 0·5,014>1"'9· 15' 6. 
16,1 lIS t44+34+ 6. 7. '14:&3,060. 11. I 198,...s8. la. 8 37 .... 168. J4- I. 411,4110. '3. ,. 97,871. 8. 6.5.186 .... ,+ S. J+ 
1672 H 1.551'1,550• 9· 14 ',134>039, 0. 1I.308,39a• '9· Ja. J73,660. lB. 11. 2,3,"7~ li.· 13 195,516• 16. 7.-4001 3,998• J. 4-
1673 7 311 3,636..... I. Joa,S5+ I,). JJ a56,-4'3. 18. 15.168.'43. 6. 9. :&.1),7..... 3. 6. &63.01+ I. 1. ,.68J,SI6. ,. ... 
1674 9 ;17,69a• I. IS· 535·570. n. 8 '35,167' 13. 13 126,099- 6. u. 117,950 • IS. 5 183,534- 9· '~. 1,836,015. o. 4-
1675 14 1,836,355, 1+ , 79%,691. I,. 1+ %10,117. a. B. 216.086. 14)0 1:&. rs,97J. 16. 7. &58,%:3:& .. I .. 8.3,549,51,. U. 8. 
16,6 IS 1,955,8-47. 3· 9· ,,03°1463. :I. + 2~0,655· + 6. l:&7.,,6:&. 3. 4 307.597. 11. ... U5,S31• 5. 13· 4.1:&7,6,56. 10. 8. 
1677 IS 1,,16,8:&5' 16. 14 808,003· 11. IS :&86,147. 6. 10. U2..753i 18. 4- 3:&4;697. + JI. :&86.3550 5· I 3>575>4113· 3' .. 
1678 11 1,347.176. 3. 8 937,556. 1+ 7· 70•0J 9· 6. 1. •••• '" •• 1040986• 10. 13· a. ... S9,738. I]. 13 •. 
1679 U 1,75I,8n. 1+ 13· '.°'4>196• 3· 8. %]8.738. 10. 9· 37.618. la. :I. %:S'.737. 1:&. 11 zH,-43S· 19· 3 30889,60..., 1:&. 14-
1680 JI 1.576,821. 3. 6. 1,03 1,78g• JJ. JI. u5,653· IS. IJ 178.941. 16. S :&0~3o. .1)' 8. 1691539- 13· 13.3.386,5.76. 14- 6. 
16b 11 2.,W,946• 9. 9· ,,130,9S, •. 8. 0.306,09+ 9. u. 307,2.3lo .. t.3641043· 16. ", 61,591. 16. . 6. »110,897. I. I). 

.. 

I 
~ 
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Tell'I"II, 
.6b 
1683 
161il,lll, 
.61S 
• 6111i!f 
16:11':1' 
• 611 
• 6m'!1 
161}O 
16"1'· 
JI!ll;l:I, 
1693 

J696 
:a6'!ll::l 
• ·II"'I:,m 
169' 
1 ~ill~~ll!la 
J"I'I'II 
J;:I'l:llm, 

'7°3 
1~!ll::MI' 

•
"11

1"'1 ' " 

170 
Ji:q:I"J 
1101 

• 

(No. IV. continued.) 
Amft'll,d:tftl, \ Z,"'IIJaad ' I:I:IIII:I&. ROCI"lu',wn, HcHI'illlb f: 1"HllM,iuul.. Tu,IIH;b. t::: 

1'3S5.oH· I. 8. r,~o4,41I. 13· 6. '5'04.1 • • 5· n. I t, 56..... 9· 60,116. 11. 5 6s,II.. 6. S. a,''''.I~ 6. It. • 
1.0475.1)88, 11. J+ 1t401,83,· t, 13· ,'"t3 603, 7, 6 •• if,'I:I" •• 11. J~'I ,1s6, 117. 1" JI',,,IIO). lUll, 11, 4,'!I'09.S'"I,ld, .," ,. 
,11,,1111"11,1..9""1111','1, 5 ,,'710,'1,11110 Ill" ~ 'rli:,.lk,lIr, ... <) :I<lllIIrOl':'" ,. 11·1,1:'11"'''5< 9. Ill' )1iI, '11109, I", 'I'. J,'"'~390' 1' .. 11)\ 
1.'97,90+ '9· 15' 91 7,539, la. 7' 31.3. 15. 0. 6. ~~7.7 0. I. 5· 1530916. 10. 5 )13>+" ..... S. 401' .,.,. S. 11. 1,,1-i..s'7'1,~':' I:' •. I' "181',,u":I"'I::: <). :1":!'9'n~' JS' 3- :bll,~~,,sl:h 11. 111'.3:11:"569, u. 1'1' )1'",,';1)7. Ill. 11: 5":11'11,1.6111,111,, "I" ... 
),UI3·41"I,. 1,1, •. ""'3.91~. J" 13 1""3.081", 17· 6. 35"-',171• u. 15· '5"',101. 19. +1133.3,6. 19. + 1,6)G.939' IS' la • 
1.:140 ... 3+ 1. 6. 9870468 •• 8. 14- "tlI.16,. IJ. 4 146rOb ... ,. 5 16'.5440 I,. 5.3,6,eJ'. I". :;, 41,'1-111'5.1 •• , a"~ S • 

hi! "li8',SIII' il'. ,,'3, "1,'0.9 11111,1:1. IIlh, 10. HllII'S.'::":" 11" 6. ,u,:II'.5:1:I', u. ,'11. 1,"11'11:,,138, 11'). '11 a68",.). I ',I'. '11" 3111,11"':1.,11:1111, o. I. 
·1 1.746.796 • • 5· 14 86,.583. S· ,+ 198.6510 6. I. sBSt49I. 6. , )SS ..... 6. 19- 3.13150497. I. S. 3,839.461. '... 4-
8 1,::131. ... 1111'1:1. "I,' 9- 1.1;,':1 16. 1$' I. 'lIS.n'I'" I, ,. :11'::'7581 .]. '11 , • ,. .,"1,'110,1''''''1'' .,: ,. 

11. 1II,,11'5,,:iI h'I:". 1'111'" 15· 1II,111'39,l,::,:I,. :1', 10. 111:1'1,9':1 I:, '9" 8.," 1I::I"bn, , a. 1:1'. alillll'.,83, ,. 11"110'1':1,6. illS. Ill!. 4o'1I~6.171i. 11 ••• 
15 1.331.735. I. 8. ,U.SI,. 16. o. ]:&1.673. 10. 0 a'9t630. o. I. 331.SS9. s. 8. S .... ao. 13. o. 3.U6,s36. J. So 

f 11'. 11II'11'7S.,~:m'i· :::' ° I 'I:'IS,,:IIII,:I. Idl", 8.111"'1.1,'11"'1,11" " 0. 111,111::10:1,'1'" ,. '111I·4'I,m,75 111', S· 11" ":bl,I"5)' 1,'11. Ill, la ',"'11'1 '11'1 6 0-
1 ,il!l 131."I'~. 11· 0. '4,'I"'!:'t' 11. S.':III1,WII-""",,,C\ltt!:lI.UI',tlllllfOre_bcoitintOlotI • • • • •• S ,,1' .,,',. I. 
{ IS 1,069.033. J3· 8 •• 607,6]. ,. O. 387,010. I. o.t}6 ,015' I]. 1·ln9t,ls, 4. 8ha..,'!l1....... .. l I' 1"11' '11' , 

i.wiI!Iludl'''III11 Iik'lnwllfc (''''1'111:11 SO'I:l,I"IIII"II" In 1111111,dl,,, b:I' 1:,wO ,Ihl:l,ta 'I'WI'I,I'"lIUt :l1II"'oIceI • • • , • , • " • " • IS 5,: I ", .... ,: '" '" • 
la 1.7ao,:&7J· 13· 8. SIS' 50. 17· 0.!US.511. 1 "W 037· IS· 1'~3e.419' I. 8·C"0. 1· I. I. ).53a,&43. 10. I. 
·9 a,'::,I:&.0!iI:I'· 6, o.ll,6J4,ta,. ',:1· 8" 109.661, 111:1. o. '1IIIIIIrOllllIl'. I. 0. 1,11,111:,5:11 111.111, az.::!'l:Ito. 11", Ill,: S"'III""5 III '11', .. I. 
11', ""'~98.1'!I:I:'. I!i, 8.111 111;)48,'1,,:1,1.11,11', 8, ':In,6111'$. ':1", I :1:111'1:111"9111,- 5, I. ':III"I,:1:t57S. Ill. '11'" 19.1108. ). Ill:. S,37J,aSIli,. 0. I . 
I ,ISIS,II.. 8. I. 1,1.90.616• 7· 0 I 76tJ86. ). O. 83,711 •• ,. 8. 138,54S. 13. o. 3>9.1. 7. I. 5,111,18" ,6. •. :I~' '11 "li'J5t!h1 ,119' 'I, 0.11:111138':1:1:118. I:::, 0·i:I'B'6111'~' 1.:1,' 0'1 11, 1i15,S6'!I'" I, B. ,'1"'1!,oI7" I. m 'EI'II""I:' 11. 0. 111111, !II,'II,:!,1'7I11b'"" 6. 0. 
,1,.0 3.198.095. 17. 8. 1,,431,345· H. 0 4118>41.1,!I •• ClI. 8. 4.,,665. 8. 0·406,010. O. 8. I) ...... 11. O. 6,193.70.. U. I. 

st 1 3,'06,~J7' J6. o. !,:77"'U~' .3~, 8. 4'.4'7~9· I~. ,,0. ~37,"I, a. 1.5,1111,06., ,IS. ,8,1' 41,11,,064- 111II1II. I 11 ,1Ii',111'1III5"1I"!i'11. ,I" •• 
1I1,"ld WlI'I'" ('(fJIIIIIII Ilh" 1",lIIlpell,I' I._I, I!-:I,ope" IMIIIIII& LI:,"I lirl,1: ·1II1,m' I,,: 1'flPI1'11,I'11.101:1II111"" bolllllll'"1 ~1II'lIr.llllt eo 1:,1,0111,1'111111, ". 4'11"':1111, .,' .. 

.8 a,9~t4h. :I. S.!lt40S,590. So 01377.141. 6. S.,s ..... ,. 16. 8·41'.S6 •• 11. 1'1473M1. IS. •. 6,"71447. 17. I. 
ill' I :11 1'11191,6:1:8. :11" 0 I J,0f671,~!1'1. :1:' 0, l1li81.6:1,::" If!' 0"1111 ".'9.'111, 44 •• 4::1::1"75 111 ,, I. m, '51I1iDf76'11 J. '111< 5,11111,,1':1':11, 11. •• 
II 11I,49I ,I'jIl:. 4· 8./11,111,11111111,. 1111:'. 8'111,67071,,1, 16. 0 1311,0911. 1+ 8. "',&70. '4- o. a 0403 .• ). I. 4060),]51' I). 0. 
17 "389,6J~. t 8. 1,061.31" '9· B. 4J ,119' ... 0. 137,s';!I' J. I. J88"5 " S. I, I,,!I a. "9' m, 4,:llm J1P!Il' It, •• 
,U 111':1,6:&"1: 111: 111. 11,1, o. :1,,'::'33, 1111110• Ill;::, 0 :1,lIt,I::'I::, 11::'" 8'1,1::1:11,&:11':11"" J" I. tIlHII,:t, '1'1- 11""1'1:"b'I'II~J' •• ''I'Ji. 4.,,,,::i',s,UII'l', .11'" o. 
II l.sl,.",. ,6. I. '.108,0.6. I,. B. 18+541. 7. 0 J94t44J"+ o. '.''''5. •. ..&40 .... 10. ••• 0.1 S, •• ,.7.L I,. .. 

i 
B I. 



(No. IV. ceDfiaued.) 
Y..,., SlUr- AaAe,daa. Zeala.nIf. Del/t. bt~ Rani. 'I ....... , TOIIIk. 

. 1709 I 2,'33JS4i. Go 0. .,6SOt,I,. I.. I. 30 ,5JSI1· t. I. s37,-19· It 8. 414t~3. 18. I. s35,8I6. ,. a. . $14"1439- J: t. 
1710 21 3,193.911. U. o. 1,3790461. 14- 0. u5,oSt. I. 8. slS.sl'. I Go )«11,610. 6. 8. 394039q. 10. o. 5,73&'1'7- O. 
1711 20 .,6050571. I. 8. l,asS.Ss6. 4- I. 5n ,als. 7· o. &73,so&. 13. 8. s6o,si5• I' O. 4U,ICW. 7. S. t1Jl, 6t- 6. 0. 
171& SI 3,G47,941. 13. S ... 6Io,S37. 7· I. s81,885· 5. 8. 56,,18s. 10. 8. SSS,I 3. I. o. 2 ,01+ 16. t: 111,11..,.,. I. 
1713 11 s,«*l,99O. 18. a. 1,1&4,550. So O. 3'0,91S. + 0. U&,!Md. ,. I. 534035)' 11. I. ]42,910. 11, I. 4t68.tMS· 4. Go 
1714 SI . •• 5,S6o,127. 1+ 8. 
17!! S7 7.730,000. ,. 0. 
17 s8 • • 6.8sS.s,o. 7· I. 
1717 s8 • • • 7,.,,,511. 13. o. 

,1718 It • • • • aIIout · ~'I75,OOO. 0. O • 
171' 30 about ,~,QOO. 0. 0. 
17&0 si about · 71 .009· O. o. 
17u :t w.': b 1W,.1oi _ the Cap.. IDIl la la T..w.., • IbGGc '10,115.000. 0. o. 

Z17U · _-.waed. 
11: 17'3 29 • • • # a~ -.Soo,CJOC). 0. 0. 

.. I7s4 JI • • • • • '-~ I ~. 
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~,~ ~ 
I ACCOUNT of the number of t'hips rent out by the E'lfi:-India Complny of Holland, the number of men, 2I1d ~ 

the amount of fpecie they carried, the number of {hips return:d, the proceeds of fales, and the dividends OQ 

the ftock, from 1720 to 1729, 
Shi?, Spwccaniell 

Year •. rent Crews. out. 
out. - - --

1720 36 8,205 j.4, 12 5 ,000. 0. 
1721 40 8,000 6,825,000. 0. 
1722 41 7,400 7,075 ,000. 0. 
1723 38 7;785 6,887,000. 0. 
1724 38 6,425. 7,419,000. 0. 
1725 35 6,'250 7,412,500. o. 
1726 38 6,850 7,675,000. o. 
1727 40 6,400 8t09 1 ,994, o. 
1728 34 5,800 5,SS8,100. o. 
1729 34 6,390 4,525,000. o. 
--- -

total in ten years . 374 69,50 5 65,593,594, o. 
- -

average for one· ye lr· • 
37 
to 
J8 

6,950 6,559,359' 8. 

Sbillll Din. 
return· Procee4I of SaIa. . lleadl 
('cl. per cr. 

-
26 19,597,874.f. 12/. Ope 40 
34 14,985,°72• 13· o. 33~ 
26 191494,365, 19· o. 3° 
29 16,247,5°5' 17· d. 12~ 
31 20,5771447· '9· 0. IS 
36 19,3851441• 10. o. 20 
32 21,3 12,626. 8. o. 25 
36 18,564,986• 17· o. 20 
28 20,32214°2• 0. O. 15 , 
25 18,100,116. 12. 9· 25. I 

-- i -
30 3 188,587,839' 17' 9' 236 
- -
30 
to 18,858,,83' 19. 12 •. 2Jl 
3'-___ ._~. . -- - . 

~ 
.~ 
~ 



APPENDIX. 533 

No. VI. 
STATEMENT of the original capital ftock of the gene

ral united Eaft:-India Company of Holland, eftablifhed in 
16o~, fpecifying the refpeClive proportions in which each 
of the fix chambers were originally interefted in it. 

Amfterdam f.3,674,915' 
Zealand 1,333,882. 
Delft 470,000. 
Rotterdam 1 77~oo. 
Hoom 266,868. 
Eokhuizcn 536,775. 

together 

divided into 2,153 atlions, or ibares,off.3,oOO. each 
and 1 ditto· of 840' 

No. VII. 
.' 
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534 APPENDIX. 

No. VD. 

AccoUNT of the dividends upon the ftock or the W
India Companies of Holland, from 1604 to ~780;--u4 
of the revolutioaa in the nluc: of the flock, frOm '7%3 ID 
1,80." .. 

The Company of dHbnl CQUIltries" and the ~, of 
Magellan united, divided, in 1604 ~ 2..5 • per ~ , 

. .1605 55' 
. 1607 10 

1608 .... Iq 
i61;j' ,~f 

which balanced ~ir ac~ts -204~ 

The Company concerned in the equipmeqt or ~ 
!kips in I60ZJ divi6ed, in - 160 5 IS F. c:eb1. -. . 

. ". '.' I~ 75' '" .. : 
~607 4Q 
~608 2~ 
1609 is 
i6q SQ 
i61l 37 
1614 '3 

which balanced ~ ~C9Un~s ~6~ 
" 

The abol'e dividends were, h~er, made by the pDe: 
rat U~ited Eaft-India Company, efi:ablithed in '1602, to 
whom the liquidation of the affairs of the former eom.: 
,paniea. ~s committed, an;d who began arid' ClOntlnucd· 

. the dividends u~n th~ir own frock, as f.oll~ : . . 

Years. Moqths. Perct. ---1610 in April 7S 
in Nov. 50 
IS ditto ,. 

161. 

in mace 
!n pepper 
m bankmoney 

1612 in March 30 
1613 
1614 

in ~utn\egs 

1615 
1616 

I~J7 



APPDtDIX. ns 
Years. Months. Pera. 

,618 
1619 
1620 in April 37~ in banbnoney 
.J6~u 
1622 
• 623 in Nov • 25 ia clove. at 60 ftiftnif ~1j. 
1624 
J 625 in A1Jg. 20 in bankmoney 
1626 
1627 in Hatch ut in baUmoney 
~628 
, 629 in 1an. ~ in baakmoney 
J630 
1631 in Jan. 17+ in bankmoaey 
,632 
1633 !n l>une I2~ in banknloney 

m ec. 2e) ·in djtto 
~634 
1635 in March 20 in baakmoney 

is May 12~ in.clores at 80 ft. per ~. 
20 AUct J2~ in ditto ditto 

1636 I Mar '15 in ditto ditto 
J Nov. U~ in ditto ditto 

.637 I March 1$ in ditto . ditto 
I Nov. 25 indiUo ditto 

1638 loa. 10 in capalete at 40 ft. per /i. 
, Dec. ·2j inbaUmoney 

1639 
,649 . I Jan. IS in cloves at 80 ft. per 1&. 

I Noy. ~S i~ bankmoney 
1641 IS Feb. IS in cloves at 80 a. per 16. 

I Kov. 25 in ditto at So ditto 
1642 IS Dec. So In bankmOAey 
1643 I Feb. IS in cloves at So ft. per /~. 
,644 , }feW. 25 in ditto ditto 

I Dec. 20 'in bankmoney 
,645 
1646 Ib: 22~ in~kmoney 

I • 25 in ditto 
1647 
1648 I Jan. 2S in bankmGney 
J649 1 Ill. 30 in di1ito 

, 11114' 1650 



5S4 ~ 

!'can. ~ Peret. - -,6SQ· Ir ;Q ·b~ ~di J6S1 I an, IS m tto 
.. 652 I an., as in ditto 
J6S~ 1 an~ 121 in ditto 
,654 IJt;e 15 in ditto 
J6SS I an. 12~ iftditto 
1656 1 , 2H indi~ 
1657 

1 Dec. in bankmoneJ J658 40 
1659 I DeC. la~ in ditto 
1660 I Nov. 40 in ditto 
1661 IS NOl. ~J indi~ .. 
1662 
1663 IS Noy. 50 in bankmOlleJ 
1664' 
1665 IS 1an. 271 mbankm9~ey 
1666 
1667 

1 June in bankmeaey 1668 I2t 
1669 1 July I~ in ditto . 
1670 2 June 40 in ditto 
1671 I June 45 in ditto 

20 July 15 in ditto 
1672 2 Iune 15 in ditto 
1673 ~ \lIlt 3~ in obligatiqDS on the prorin~ 
',674 ofHolIan4 
1675 

1 Feb. in bankmoney 1676 25 
1677 
1678 
,679. I Jan! I2{- in obligations on the general 

Company, repayableattheoptioa 
of the Company,with '!l:ct.iB-
tereft per annum ; tenvarda 

,680 1 Jan. 
reduced tp 3" per et. 

25 in ditto 
1681 1 Jan. ~~ in ditto 
i682 I 1\11y 33j in 4it~ 
l6~3 
~684 
, 685 I Feb. 40 in bankmoney 
,(j~6 1 ~ay I 1 in ditto ' 

1~1 



. APPENDIX. 537 
years. Months. Perct. 

1687. IS April 20 in bankmoner 
1688 IS April l3f in ditto . 
1689 IS April 33f in ditto 
I~ IS April 40 in ditto 
I~I I Aug. 20 in ditto 
1 92 15 April 25 in ditto 
1693 I April 20 in ditto 
1694 I April 20 in ditto 
1695 I Noy. 25 in ditto 
1~6 I June JS in obligation8 on the feveral 

chambers, at 3~ per cent. per 
ann. repayable by inftalme~ 
and finally to be reimburfed ia 

1 June 
174°· 

1697 IS in ditto 
J~8 . I June IS in ditto 

IS tkp. IS in bankmoney 
1699 I June 20 in ditto 

I Dec. 15 in ditto 
1700 .15 July 25 in ditto 
17°1 20 May 20 in ditto 
1702 IS May 20 in ditto 
1703 16 May 25 in ditto 
17°4 16 June 25 in ditto 
17°5 25 May 25 in ditto 
1706 I May 25 in ditto 
J707 IS April 25 in ditto 
1708 I May 2S in ditto 
1709 IS May 25 in ditto 
1710 I May 25 in ditto 
J7 11 IS May 25 in ditto 
1712 I May 15 in ditto 
1713 I May 30 in ditto 
1714 I May 33~ in ditto 
1715 I April 40 in ditto 
1716 I May 40 in ditto 
1717 I May 40 in ditto 
17 18 40 in ditto 
17 19 40 in ditto 
17'20 40 in ditto 
1721 33f in ditto 
'7i2 30 in ditto 

1123 



S38 .uP!!mDt 
Years. Perct. Priceaof_~ 

- - 3 , i J a s. 
ham to 

172] J2~ inbankmoner 6S4 J'ef GeDt631 per ~ 
1724 IS in ditto 60] 6S4 
1725 20 in ditto 614 &So 
1726 25 in ditto 658 56] 
1727 20 in ditto 560 6$1 
1728 IS in ditto 6SS 611 
1729 2S in ditto 628 679 
1730 25 in ditto 71S 6so 
173 1 25 in ditto 692 74~ 

1732 25 in ditto 779 711~ 
J73] 25 in ditto 6401 788 
1734 2S in ditto 754 647· 
J73S 25 in ditto 645 714 
1736 . 20 in ditto 756 67s 
1737 15 in ditto 53~ 5~ 
1738 IS in ditto 58S $34 
1739 IS in ditto 494 57~ 
1740 12~ in ditto 506 403 
1741 12~ in ditto 391 439 
1742 12~ in ditto 403 350 

1743 12~ in ditto 350 434 
1744 15 in ditto 407 464" 
174S IS in ditto 47°~ 42Q 
1746 2Q in ditto 36~ 450 

1747 20 in ditto 434 369 
1748 20 in ditto 366 45S 
1749 2S in ditto 423 49$ 
17So 25 in ditto 489 S94 
17S1 2S in ditto 603 'S7S 
17S2 2S in ditto 580 S4~ 
1753 20 in ditto 5591 $34 
1754 20 in ditto HSI S07~ 
17SS 20 in ditto SIst 407-1 
1756 20 in ditto 4041 446 
1757 20 in ditto HSi 507. 
1758 IS in ditto 458 396 
1759 IS in ditto 3864 417 
17.60 IS. . in ditto 414 378 
1761 IS in ditto 390 335 
1762 IS 

. 
ditto 323 379 

1763 IS in ditto 40 7 3S3~ 
'7~ • 



'" Years Per~ Prices of the ~ 
~ ____ I __ ~_~.u~.--- -------------__ 

ri-om to 
1!'7~ 15 
1765 I7~ 
~766 20 
1767 20 
~16a . 20 
J76f1 2Q 
~770 IS. 
1771 12T 
1772 i2! 
1773 ~~ 
1774 I2~ 
1775 ut 
~776 -i21 
J771. l~f ",8 ut 
1779 I21 
I,So la 

° hankm' "'~ !D dO ~ 37064 ~~ """"percent 
an ltto . 4' s8s 
m ditt~ 59] 5~ 
in ditto S801 503 
~~ . 518 45S 
an ditto 472 41Q 
~ d!~~ 412 32$ 
1n ditto 314 386 
in di~ 3~ 32($ 
in dittQ. 323 36] 
~ ~tto 336 36~ 
ID ditto 340 35'1 
in ditto 34~ 35~ 
in dittQ 3S S 38i 
in ditto 380 340-
in ditto 357 322 
in clitte 321 3~J 

j 



S":I:'ATm:14mil'n"II:I,£ 
from 111,5 to 11719. 

No. VIII." ~ 
'w'an'I::'uS uti'l::]e., Rnd: quantities of each, Cold at the Dutch Eaii-India Companra laIe., 0' 

Articles. 1775· , 1116" I 1177" ( 1178" ! 11779" 
-nn'-lWH_mml_m""_mml_'mm..-wlH~ 

pound,s '1::lf ci:lmamoll:11 4Q':::'I,CX::ll::' 4QI:::',CX::II::) 4<:II::I.,Q':::,Q 35°,0l1li0 361'O,l:::",,)Q pounds of cloves 4oo,1ooQ 4CO,OOO 400,ooc 2:1:4,2':1' I I 4010,':::100 p::llun::!ls , n'i,;ll::mllllgl 25c,coc 25c,oCC 25°,cco 264,189 25c,ooo 

t~~:!f lbi:kl~per 9'1:11',011::11111 1 C"III',O:::'o :11111:::I,CI:;:'0 li!lS,CII{IO li!lC,11:1111)() 
2; 8,297 10,667 10,OOC 9,5 l:11 6 !111,3OO 

whitll:: pePpe!!' 84,993 84,998 52 ,355 88t99I 34,427 '"d 
POUII':lds 11111£ cmll'lIdil'l::d ging':::II:' I'!::l,3'l:I,'I~:i 11:1:,23:2 1I1I,2S? I: O,':I:,I::i.t 1 110,1111181 ~ candied nutmegs 9cc 1,000 900 800 1,871 ~ ~Ul:ldsl:::lf cCI"lWTi::::a . 1251437 69,286 44,357 $1,984 ~ , u td:l:s 1IIllf foV 11'::1,0 1120 pounds of faltpetre 1,374,c83 1,:1286,21 7 2,S68,3 15, 2,UO,ooo 3,0':)8,838 

fl.l.l::ldry dying 'woods 645,23 1 743,842 ' 806,123 611,125 645,100 pllllUOO8 11)£ ilrtdiglCll :111,3 11:::4 11 ::1,,21:::'1 9,41:!i0 111,::1:56 :llO,n8 pounds of turmeric 6c,ccc 7o,OQQ 6f,625 60,875 61:1,'::1 So IHIJUII::ds 11::lf powul::r-:(II,:lga'Il' 340 ,657 93 '1:::,975 533,918 1 6'36,006 498,289 JjlllHmds 111:' f tu In, S,!il,'ll:',/:)':I:'C 8lll,,:::I,Q11::1Q I T7,'1,50 3iWi'OS 1 41!1l4.441 pounds of zinc 20~), tOll 100,061 337,:1:2Q 34,1199 1I~211:::IOC ,:lilll:li,ulrhllll8:::I£ c:::lrd::::mom 113,6)4 U,P97 6,37Q 7,.070 6,78] 

_llllm_nm_llllm_mm_lllllll_mV_1lmg_m 



(No. VIII. eontinued.) 
1776• Articles. 

pounds of camphor 
pounds of borax 
pounds of benzoin 
pounds of cafhoo 
pounds of dragons-bJood 
pounds of fundry gums 
pounds of long pepper 
pounds of cubebs 

. pounds of rhubarb and other roots 
pounds of Cago , 
pounds of ftar-aniCe 
mother-of-pearl fhe))s 
ounces of oil of cinnamon 
ounces of oil of mace 
ounces of oil of doves 
ounces of oil of nutmegs 
carats of diamonds 
pounds of binding rattans 
pounds of ,tamarands 
awms of Cape wine 
le,aier. of amck 

1775· 

40 ,253 
6,000 
.. IJ4~ 
8,000 

990 
18,184 
10,000 
10,000 

1'01,027' 
21,603 

320 

320 
970 1 

3,528 

S9 

50,372 
6,000 
3,625 
4,000 
1,000 

211410 
15,000 
10,000 

101,562 
17,812 
6,157 
7,000 

240 
360 
256 
384 
549 

3'918 

58 
4S 

1777· 

2~060 
6,000 
8,980 
1,200 
2J4~ 

18143 1 
16,500 
8,875 

' 801415 
18,348 
51434 
4,295 

160 
240 
256 
200 

1,339 
37,500 
50,000 

52 
17 

1778· 1779-

.29,200 26,301 
6,000 4,000 

18,625 8,62~ 
1,500 2,500 

3,142 
14,762 15,828 
9,011 
6,850 

.57,246 
17,706 
3143 1 
9,016 

160 

17,000 

~ 12,500 

. 58,174 
15,607 ~ 3,096 
7,614 ~ 160 

120 320 
64 320 

320 
13O~ 

18,750 
41 

18,750 
120,000 12,000 

24 52 
'" 39 .. ... 

____ J 



• 

(No. VUI. coetin_eeL) 
Articles. I 1775- 1776• 1777· 17.,8. 1779- tr .. 

pounds of raw 61k 58,388 72,2.71 12~321 81.498 57,3 I} 
pounds of 61k thread 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 13,°50 
pounds of cotton yam 78,6ai 77,OtJO 90,750 '1,717 108,733 

. pounds of Java coffee 6,176,000 5,S39,2S0 4,256,250 4,000,000 3,,10,641 
pounds of tea 3,703,904 3,786,284 3,921,588 1,893,329 1,848,545 
Chefts of china-warc 2,557 2,066 2,Q98 87 5 I J4 3.r 
pieces of filk 3,715 ,,2~5 91928 8,6,6 6,136 . 
pieces of munin, cottons, Scc. 3081449 244,200 299,395 3-26,075 385,65G 

. 1 pieces 0.£ han~chief, 2,700 4,060 3.000 6,278 51433 
pjeCCl of Qau\.ca 35.,125 34,9' 1 ",.006. 24,116 a7,~Uo. 



No. IX. 
; 

Abftraa of the H""oNuS Yi'fJUS, or Herbal, of HENaT 
BERNnD OLDELARD, fuperintendent of the Com-
pany's garden at the Cope Dj GtJOd Hope, in the year 
1695. 

ABUTII,.ON africanwn, folis, rugo.fis, et 6liculis lanu-

A~=~m africanum frutefcens, folis lation"bus. 
Alium africanum, flore purpurafcente. 

I Aloe africana arborefcens, montana, non fpino&, 
folio longiffimo plicatili, f10re rublo. 

2 Aloe ;lfricana arborefcens, floribus albic:antibus fra-
. grantifi"unil.' . 

3 Aloe africana caulefcens, folis fpino6s, maculis ab 
utraque parte albicantibus notatis. 

4 Aloe africana breviffimaj craffiflimoque folio, flore 
fubviridi. 

5 Aloe, africano flore glabro, rigidiffimo, Bore fub-
viridi. 

6 Aloe' africana Bore rubro, folio maculis ab utraque 
parte albicantibus notato. 

7 Aloe africana, flore rubro, folio, triangulari, et ver. 
rucis ab utraque parte albicantibus notato. , 

.8 Aloe africana, folio in fummitate triangulari, mar. t __ / I 

garitirera, flore fubviridi. ' , . 
9 Aloe africana margaritifera, minor. .' ' 

10 Aloe africana folilS glaucis, margine et dom parte 
fuperiore fpinofis, flore rubro. . 

11 Aloe africana, foliis glaucis, margine et dono integro 
fpinofis. 

12 Aloe africana caulefcens, foliis glaucis, cauIem am-
pleClentibus. 

longiffim., ftoribut 13 Aioe africana, folio triangulari 
luteis et fa:tibus. 

14 Aloe africana caulefcens, foliis magis gla~cis caulem 
ampleClentibus, et in mucronem obtufiorem deft. 
nentibul. 

IS Aloe 
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IS Aloe africana caulefccns, (oliis minus glaucjs, caalcm 
ampleaentibus, dorfi ,parte fuperiore fpinofa. 

16 Aloe· africana caulefcens foliis glaucis, caulem am
pleaentibus latioribus, et undequaque fpinojis. 

11 Aloe africana caulefcens, foliis glaucis, caulem ~ 
pleaentibus, dorfo integro fpinofo. . 

18 Aloe africana caulefcens. foliis glauds brevion"bus. 
caulem ampleaentibUS) foliorum parte intema et 

. externa non nihil fpinofa. 
19 Aloe africana caulefcens, foliis glauds breriilimis, . 

foliorum fummitat.e interna et externa non nihil 
fpinofa. 

20 Aloe africana caulefcens perfoliata, glauca et non 
fpinofa. 

21 Aloe africana, glabro folio, minutiffimis cavitatibua 
donato. 

22 Aloe africana h~is, {piris inermibus et verrncis 
obfita. . 

23 Aloe africana humilis Arachnoidza. 
24 Aloe africana hUIDilis, fows· ex alba et viridi va.

riegatis. 
2S Aloe africana humilis. folio non nihil reBexot fi~ 

bus ex alba et rubro variegatis. . 
~ Aloe africana Iwmilis, folio in fummitate triangulari 

et rigidiffimo, marginibus albicantibus. 
2.7 Aloe africana ereaa, triangularis, et trianguIarifolio 

vifcofo. 
28 . Aloe africana ereaa. rotunda, folio parvo et ill 

acumen rigidiflimum exeunte . 
. 1 Alaternoides africaDa, Erica: faliis, floribus albicau

tibus et mufcofis. 
2 Alaternoides africana, Telephini legitimi nuperati 

folio, Bore viridi. 
3 Aiaternoides africana, Lawri ferrate folio. 
4- Alaternoides africana, Chamzmefpili folio rigidiore 

et minore, floribus alpicantibus. . 
S Alaternoides africana. Roris marini latiori et pil060ri 

folio, flore czruleo . 
. Althza africana veficaria. 
Amygdalus africana nana, flore incurvato rofeo Gm. 

plici, folio Mali perfici anguftiore. 
1 Anzmofpermos africana, foliis Cardui benedKli. 

iorwn radii$. intu. fulllhureis. 
2. Anzmofpermos 



, I 



.f.4~ AfP~~. 

~ ~AI\e.r_.,sJrUflefc~ foliia ~nia aa8i~ . bUS:-' .. ' , . 
~ . A~~ Canma .a{ri.f?JlOl. i~t~ns, Crithmi ma

rrnnolns. 
. . ~A~M!l1;!:¥rican~ odorat':l~ . ~pre luteO. .• 
1 'Be~s. aFncana, Aorum pe~¥l.is. pene aphylis folDs 

t 2' "~~~~c~~1, A~;~nl p~d:~~l~s i~lio~- follis anguftis 

~j' 1km::}%~~,' capitUI~ aphyli9 -lute~, CocQDopi lo-
• , rJi,9, ca .. lic...pi_p~o~mbcntibH!l' - _ • 

:4 ,Be1Ji¥ 1~~Cf\~~ ~~~.aphyll.O luteo, fows. et ·cau-
Jlcuhs Juncels erec'bs. . 

.(;i ~hp~l ah~¥ ~~~ . f!JI~ . ..in . profundas lacinias· 
-C:livilis-, irut\u mmon. ., .,,1 ... : • 

,2:._ ::~U"~bf1l.$iJ:.ana .~£~~t~tu~rofa pdlcc, fioribus 
her acelS. ..::. 

Cal~~, fi~O" Calrpa. :4t:.i:Ca~~~~milis, flor~ ,intua 
. . talbp, ; ~~ y'~cil~co ~Ql~jC1:- ,,' . : • .. . . 
1 Campanula afncana mlo.~ :JWfIJ~ )atli kILiltil'que 

foliis, flo~I1.F.&no .~iac~ ,. 
,.-. ~fi ~!1~C?Fa ann~,. ~~ra.,ferrat:o. fplio, Ben 

paJfidb. : 
3 Cam~anula africa~a a~!hiputa, parvo apguftoq~~ 
.;.: . fo~o, flpr~~H4u~eq·.Ii' L 

-4 Camp~tlllla .Jl(*~:~Il~~~Jt.i~~olia, Bore pur
. . pu,af~~tei m~%,:t ·.ru; _: 1 _ . .. , . 

5 Camp:1n~~;.~(~icapa ~Il~" ~,uQ#oijjl, ~ore pur-
p':lr~te"~Qr~ ........ 1.. . 

6.' Calmp~uliL afr.ic~ -~~~~ a1:uleofa, Bon; :vio-
aceo. 

7 Campapula.africana miI¥.lr, ~ini· facie, flore vioiaceo, 
caulkulis ereai~. :.,.. i .. 

a C~panula africana mlnor, Erini facie, flo~e vioJac~ 
J cauliculis -proctimbcntibus. . . 
Camphorata africana umbellata, fru~fcens. 
Canna.· . . _ 
Cardamiile ~ricana trifolia ~icitur etiam Naftunium) 

foliis ternis, facie Chriftophoriana:. • 
Centu~~~j.us ·~can~~ ~finiatum),~ore aureo. 

odorato.· . 
1 Ce1).t-urium minus .afric.an~m, . LJni folii~ et facie, 

flore amplo fuave rubente. . 
:1 Centurium 



,.2 . CMfp_Jninuaafricl~aahalliftens,·fati£alium, . 
f10re ruberrimo. . , ... ' 

3 -<l;o~ri~ africabm,l ~Ia; 'aus1ftifli-
mum, florc·n.J1lerriDJO. ': ... (' ,·r I :,' il' I • ). , 

4 Centurium,.,.ftlmds afritae .... ,.. ~ns,. tulipife .. 
·~um.· ;IIJ < '.;" ' •• : i' r.,"'~'~' I .: ..... ~ ~ 

Cheirantos africana, flore..1ittlllOl • ,.,', 'I' .', . ' 

I .Chryf.ahrh~ afritaJbam,~ fOlia. aquftiori. 
bus., ,~:;'J.'; .. : j •• ', t • ". i . . J .; 

2 Chryfanthemum africanum·rcpa.sj,flOreiaphjlo, co. 
rooopi·f.olio., . _:: .. :I·oiL ..... : ::' 0 " 

Chryfantbemoides Oftecnpergonl.amcanum, odora-
tum; fpino~ et. yifccd'Uln.,. ,.;' . . ~ 

Ciftus humiIis aizoides maritimus africaDus, flore ru· 
bello. .... ~'. . I I, ,." .... , . J 

I 'cOlutelJ: '~~ana annua, £Olbs parvis' mucronatis, 
nfit:ulia cQJl)preffis. 

2 Colutea .africana annua, faliis cordatis, et veficulia 
minus coQlpreffis. 

3 Colutea afr~cana, Senna: foliis, flore fanguineo. ~ 
'" Colutea afri«;ana humilis, f10re fanguineo, Croto]ari~ 

.. ftliquis.-
I Coma a~re~ atticana {ruticans, faliis Linaria: an-

• .... ~!lillJ' ·Qlajor. 
2 Coma .. aurea. africana truticans, foliis Linaria: an

. '" n .gu,ll:js,,,mi.QQr. ' 
3 ~ma aurea .africana, Linaria: foliis glauds et lanu~ 

\ ginofis. '. , . 
4- cOma aurea' africana f'ruticans, omnium maxima, 

: ,fQijjs ~ymentQ's et·incaWs. 
5 Coma aurea africana fruticans, Erica: folio. 
es . Coma aurea africana fruticans folii. glaucis, et in 

extremitate trifidis. 
7 Coma aurea africana fruticans, foHis Crithmi rnariili. 
a Coma aurea africana fruticans, foIiis ioferioribus in-

" cilia, fuperioribus dentatis. 
I Conyza africaDa arborefcens incana, floribus pur

puroviolaceis, foliis Salvia: odore, odore Salvia: et 
'; ! Roris marini. . 
~ Conyza africana humiIis. fo1iis anguftioribus ne~ .. 

. vofi., floribu8 uOlbellatis. . 
3 Conyza africana frutefcens, foliia Saiviz, odore cam

phorz. 
4 CooP'" 

. '. 

, .. 

,. 



• 4 .~ af'ric:aua ".Ia., .... ~ ~ d 
incania. 

~ Canyza ......... £1IIf:IccRe, ... RfIIrIa .... 
6 Couyza africana, SeneciDnia IM. 

Cotub ~ aIIycc eleganti ditto. 
I Cotyledon afric:aDa frutefc:eD8, foliia orbicuIatis, Jim. bO cinaia... . 
2 ~~,tcNIimIia, Iorc~ •. 
3 Cotyledon af'ricana, foliia obIonporibua, fIo,iIlus um

beUatis fibrof& rMic:e. 
4 Cotykdon aCric:aDa frutefccns, folio Ienje et ~fto, 

flare ftavefc:ea1e. . I • 

S Cotyledon africana fratefcent, ~. umbeBato c:oe-
cmeo. 

I Cytifus africanus argentcus, flore a~ plirp.m:o. 
2 CJtifus africanus lriifutos, anllUfli..'lOlius. 
3 Cytifus africanus herbaceus, loribua nalJris. 
I :Echium africanum frutcfcens, foUis pilolis. 
i Echium africanum perenne, Lycopfia facie. 
I Elidnyfium africanlUll lanllginofWR, latifo1ium, et

lyce ioris argenteo et amplitlirno. 
2 Elichryfium africanum tomentofum, &Uk:fcc:ns, ea

. lycc argenteo. 
3 Elichryfium africanum lanuginoruna, linpftiaimo £0-

lio, ca1ycc ioris argenteo et ampidiBto. 
" Elichryfium africanum to~entofumJ flutefCClllt Ioril 

caIyce aureo. 
S Elichryfium africanum tomentofum, frutefceaa, CoN 

folio. . 
6 Elichryfium africanum incanum, tomeIIt8fum. foIiis 

fubrotundcs. 
7 Elichryfiwn afric:aaum umbeDatum, e.Iontaa 10-

teum. 
8 Elichryfium africanum frutefcens, anpAis et IDDJio

ribus foliis, incanis. 
9 Elichryfium africanum IatifoliUDl, f~tidum, capdaJ. 

aureo. 
10 Elichryfiwn a&ic:anum luteum, Polii folio. 
11 Elichrvlium africanum tomentofll1'll, inCamuD, .apt:. 

tifofi6m floribunubrls. . 
12 Did. ryfium africanum latifolium, f~dum, capitulo 

aureo. 
I] Elichryfium africanum frutefceos, foliia Cdddni ma

~ni. 
14 Elicbry6 ua 



'. APP·ENDIX. 

14 EHchryftat' Uboz-oum afrieanuai, Roris marini 
, folio. . . . . I 

U Eliclltyfiwn afrielmum" Plarit~8 (oIio. ': 
14 EliehrJfiIlRl afrKr.mum facidilli'AWm, ampliffuno f0-

lio. 
I 7 ~ africaAum inodorum, glabrum, Co. 

. nopl folio. ' 
Bphemenun abicanum annuwn, fJQre bi~. ' 

I ' Erica africana .iridis, anguftUlimis foUis, fIofc:alia In 
capitulum congeftis. 

- 2 J£rica aCric:aaa, ftak,dla fubbhfutis, fctun4um ramulel 

, 'E ~if~~s.. , I:' nguft'IJi' 3- nea iUneana lrw:ana, 10 liS a I mlS. 
4 Ericaafricana, capiUaeeo breviquc folio, Sore rotun-

dieri purpureo. 
:i Erica africana, folio minimo, flore rotundiori albicio. 
o Eriea ameana, Coris folio, Sore oblcmgo fpicato. 
7 Eriea afrieana, Ceria folio, Sore ob1clnp, purpu~ 

e foliorum aUs prodounte. 
, Erica afrieana, Coris folio, lore breYiori. 
9 Eriea afri~na, Coris folio, ftoribus nGcariis. 

10 Erica africana, juniperifolia, lore oblongo fpiato. 
I1 Erica africana, juniperifolia, Sore obloniO umbel .. 

lato. 
Evonymus afrieam!s, folio lucida ferrato. 
Fabago africana arborefeens, Sore fulphureo, fruths 

rotundo. . 
Fernla afrieana galbanimifera, frutefcens, Myrrbi. 

dis foliis. 
J Filicula africana maxim!\, ramofa, pinnuJia tenuibUI 

diffeClis. 
~ Filicula africana, in acutas divua lacineis. 
1 Filix afrieana maxima ramofa, pinnulis irenatis. 
s Fdix afrieana dentata, Lonchitidis facie. 
3 FiJix afrieana ramofa, pinnulia Lonehitidis. 

FGCDiculum afrieanum, foliis in fummitate atro rue 
hentibus, feminibus angufUs et longioribus. 

Frutex africanU8 aromatieus, flore fpieato, exiguo. 
'mUll llethiopicUI, Portulacz folio, ftore ex albiclo 

yirefecnte. 
Fruta africinu,Erlete folio" gfutinofus~ flare fpicato 

albo. 
Galegaalrieaaa, 'Ioribas majoribus, et filiquis craf. 

6orib1ll. 
11 R 3 '1 Genifta' 
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5JO 
J, .Genilla a~fmtd"ccna, &*i MIfYlli foUlla. ,: 
z Genith africana frutefcens, anguftis fol,iif,. 
3 Genifta a£pc~ Lavendulz fGlto. f.'" . t . 
4 Genifta aftieanA Juncca, fioribU."*llWi,, fp~ 

~L . 

- 50 ,.Genifta airicana..minima, foliis M~ in ~uUi. 
. tum micronem definentibus. . .' 

6 Genifta africafla1,.!toris manni :f&liia, f,Bore au~ 
.~,:. Gcnilta airicaoa arborefcens, ~tea 1anu~ pi-

befcens. . 
~8 Genifta africana frutefcen8t fp.icata. parp~ foliia 

anguftiffimis. . 
9 Genilb afiicana frutefcens, fpliis'Torton-~ Bore 

• I purpurCQ.. .. . 
J 0 GenHb africana; Laricis foliis loagiorilNa et lanu~ 

~Uib6 .. · I ~., 
I1 Ge~na .Jlf~naJ Laricis, folii.s c;raffiorwua et hJrfutis. 
1St .. ~IFa afric.~u~.frutef4OJlSfpicata, Larids fo1lis. 
J 3 Gell~na 6africana ffUtc:f~ns capitate. 
14 Gellift~ afriQna lutJ:a, ;fpicata, Laricis folii&. 
15 G~nlfta africana frutefcen$, .capiu,llii lanugino~ 

. :.. Larici" brevi.ilie? folio. . 
It>: Geniftll africana frutefcens, capitulis lanngitlo(j~ 

Laricis incanit foliis. 
J 7 Genifta afriCil~ camphoratz folio, iloribus"luteis 

minimis.., , 
18 Genifta'africana, foliis Gallii. 
19 GenHl:a africana" Dorycinii.faci •• 
20 Genifia africana arborefcens, Styracis £olio, flore C~. 

Pllep.. ',.' , I 
I Geranium africanum arborefcens, Ibifci folio rotundo, 

Carli~ odor$:. " 
~ Geranium ~ric;mum frutcfcens, Malvm folio, lacip~ 

cato, pdQJilto,. flQre purpurafcente. ';.: 
3 GeraJ1ium africanum, Alchimill~ hirfuto foliq, 8Q-

':'. ' _ ri\ms ~lbidis. ~. , ' 
4 Geraniuloll africanum arborefcens, Alchimill~ hirfuto 

'. foiio,.flo.ribu8 rubicundi8.~ . ,·;-t 

S Geraniwa africanum, Belpnicee fplio .l~o et 
maculato, floribus incamat1s. ..., . . •. , 

6 Geranium ~ricanqtn,. :.f-':p,~~te. Jlqribus 
parvis eleganter variegatis. .... . : 

. 7 Geranium africanwn,,\Oc:hi..eP'b,.~rofum ~ no-
dofum. et Aquilegi~ foliis. ..... 

l 8 GenniUJJ\ 
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8 . Geranium africanum' noad ol~nViquil~gia: Thlio~ 
flore incamato rubente.· ~ . ~; '. " : . " r. 

9 . GeraIJium africanum nollu ol~ns, flore ruberrimo~ I 
Anemones folio angufiiori. . : . . . . ... 

I ~ .. Geranium afrK:anum .noelu oIella.jlon~·rllbf9) Ane •. · ( 
mones folio allgufiiori. .':. . ' 

J I Geranium africallupt no6l:u bIens,' radice tuberofa. I 

foliis Paftillac~ lI1callis) lapugi\1,Qfis, Hore paDidcf , 
Havefcente .. ~. . . '., ' 

12 Geranium afric3J}um' noau. olens, radice ·:tuberofa;. : 
foliis Paftinaca: anguftioribus: :. .,,' :'. : . 

J 3 Geranium africanum noau.okns; tuberofum, ·Vitii. . 
foliis hirfutis. . .' .:.'. .. • 

14 Geranium afncaitum minus, COril'lldri rQlio~ floribu. 
incarnatis. . ' .. '. 

J 5 Geranium africanum, uva:, crifpz folio;' florihits exi= 
guis rubellis.· " . 

1 Q. Geranium africanum maj us, Coriandri· foliO., floribus' 
incamatis. . , . '. 

17 Geranium africanum, Althea: folio, parvo flore. . 
1 g Geranium africanum, fuliis plerumqne auratii,' Ho.:' 

. ribus ex rubro purpurafcentibus. .' . 
19_ .. G~ran~um africanum, MyiThidis folio, ,flpr~ ~lbicante; 

radice rapacea. 
20 Geranium africanum, foliis inferioribl!s ACari, fupc. 

rioribus Staphydis agria: maculatii, fplendcntibus 
et acetofo fapore. . 

2 I Geranium africamim, Afhagali fol:o. 
22 Geranium africanum frutcfcens, fo.lio ocalro et 

glauco, acetofoC!l.pore. . '. . 
Globularia -africana fruteCcens, Thymelx!e folio, 

l,anuginofo. . . . ~' ~.' "if" 
Ha:manthus afnc3nus, (jve Tuf!pa ·.afnc,;ufa, 'flo .. 
'. albo. . . 
Hyacinthus africanus, flore cxruleo, .Ul)1b~llato, tu
, berofus. " . .... • 

I Jafobrea africana frutefcc~s, Abrotani folio. 
2 Jacobxa africalla frutefcens,' HOl'mirii folio_ 
3, Jacobza africana, Sonchi folio. ' 
4 Jacobrea africana, DClftis leonilli folio •. 
5 .. Jacobrea africana,..Ablil1 thii folio. . .' 
(1' Jacobrea africall:t, folii~ integrjs,. undtilatis et crifpis •• 
7. ;I.a.cob~a africana lacil1iata, Jati!olia, flore pttrpttrco. 

t. '- . N N 4 8 Jacobrea 



'$1 . 



~ JifriHatrat.il· ................ ~ 
"parp~ oMnto. . , 

J Lothus a~ aIIIlQ8, 1iJfatt, .......... 
21 .J.odIw afriaaa fiutciceu, iura.fpiaae WlJicundo. 

Lychnis Pfeuao-meJand,~O fimUis a!ticanat ~labra, 
. _guiim~ .. C~1IItet wlleUOI. = lIethiopicum, Pyracantbe .... 

micaD~ tire R\Jro. 
I Mc!1i ...... ieId ••• 
2 Melianthus a&icanua minor, humituCus, £0 .. Plm-

3 ~~-=:r~~~~ ~or, f=idu •. ·· 
.)i(yrtIuas amcallll hUftlilia, foliWMyrtiUi GlalllliI, eau. 

liculis ni :<ricantiba.. 
. Jluci!fus at'oieana. ~ntMe. 

Olea africaaa hamilia, fylveftris, folio dsro, fubtu, 
~. . 

OmKelinum aizoides arborefcens, Liguftici {om. 
et &c:ie, "e Iateo. . 

! Ornithogalum africanum, luteum, odo~ foliia 
cepac:eia, IIMlke c.bate6. . 

2 OmithogaJum africanum, ftore virim, alb!ri innato. 
3 - Orbitbogal~ afric:atIu., Plantagiait __ fG1io~ 

radice tl/-beJofa. • 
I o.as bulbofa africana 1'GhIIICIifolia, caa1ibus et Iori

bus purpurcis amplis. 
2 o.es bulbofa. afriean3 ~o~ vftn&ibat iori-

bus amplis, purpUPN. . 
i iliua bulbofa '2:thiopica, &.0 africana miaor, ~lio-' 
• cndato, flore ex albido pat'f!'llnt'~ 

Petafites africanus, Calthz paluftris folio, rMice. Ha-
vefcentecraifa. . 

P~ngium africaJaual ramofam, ..... uw.,.. pe .... 
taIis ldesi .. 

.. flaatColusafricanualair&tue hi.miaoful, iliqais bul. 
latis, Sore ftaTCO. 

2 PbareolU& a&icanua, pano flu&., fteIl niIaiI dbi· 
came. . 

3 PJWcolua afric:aUUI perami& nUMr, lore fua-ve ru ... 
bente. 

PIuta Iaauia africana. . 
Pimpinella africana faxifraga maxima-
folypoclhun african.. 1IlUiraMmt, acuciSiaM 4ivi. 

flWt 
I Poly" 



SSff .• Aft'ENDm' 

I. . POlygaJramcaDa.ii.WefCOMlaipfti$ita, major. 
2 Polygala africana frutefcena. ~ aunor. 
3 Polygala afrbDa, .Lini fO~ .magao;iore. 
4 .' Polygala: afriana. -irutc£acna, am fOlio, maxima 

floro. _'. .' . . 
S Polygala afrieaoa arborca lJI)',tOimlia. .. Soribus albis, 

Po~~'t:c~=~~per ~~ rubi~ 
I Pfeudo-dicbmnus africanus, ,Hodme tellefbia· fo-

lio. "" J.. : 
2 Pfeudo-dicbmnus africanU8, follia-Iubrotundis fubtus 

incanis. . . "! ' 

. Ranunculua africanus feu 2thiopicus, foliia ripIis, 
ftoribuI ex lutea virefcentibPs. . 

Ihpuntium africanum minus, anpftiiolium, &ore 
vio1acco.. . . 

Ricinus africanus maximus, caule geniculato ruti-
lante. . .:: 

Salix afric:ma, anguftis et longUimia foliis, fubtus 
iocanis. . • 

I Salvia africana frutefccns, ScorocloDiz folii&" Sore 
violac:cd. 

1. Salvia africana frutcfcens, folio fubrotundo. gbuce, 
flore magno aureo. 

,. Scabiofa afriealla arborcfcens maxima, Ioliis rups, 
et crenatis inte~. 

s Scabiofa africa.na frutc(cens. foliis rigidis, fplenden-
tibus, et ferratis, flare albicantc. . 

3' Scabiofa amcana, capitulo oblongo, flare albo. 
Scilla africana, Jlore viridi parvo, bulbo am .. 

plifiio. 
r Sclarea africana przcox annua. 
~ 'Pclarea africana frutefcens, Helianthemi folio. 
I Sedum africanum fruticofum, Erica: folio. 
2·' &dum africanum arborefceni. inca.rium, foliis orbi- .. 

culatis. 
3 Sedum. afrieanum majus arberefcens, foliis l'OkUl

dioribus glaucis, limbo purpureo cincUs. 
4 Sedum afrieanum umbellatwn albWn, falio viridi 

angufto, mucronatum, flore albo. . 
S Sedum africanum annuum, Centaurii midoris fatie. 

flore aureo.. '" .. .: . . f 
Senecio afric;anus arborefcql.s, Fio.idi! folio.et facie. 
Sideroxilum africanwD, Ceraj folio. . . 

" I Sifyrinchium 

.... 



.~IX. SSf 
~yl ~ ~Jlcbium ~iPNll {e~ majus. ~ .. 

gufti folium, flonbus alhis. • 
o-a;. ~~~chium ~thiopiC1l.D1 {eu africanum majus, la. 

t1f?li~m, floribus albis, hexapetalislineis purpurei. 
~ . " . finatl" . . . l . ' , . ". . 

3 SifyTinchium a:thiopicum {eu african1,l91 minus, la-
: '. tifolium, ~ore he~talo albo. ~ 

4 Sifyrinchium african\Ull, flore. ex pha:niceo {une 
.. " rubente., . . 
S Sifyrinchium africanum, foliis Gladioli parvis' et 

longis, pallefcente floret . . 
• CS,,} SifJrinc;hium ramofum althiopicum feu africanutn. 

loliis plicatis nervofis et incanis, radice tuberot'a 
. phcenicea. . 

'1 Sifyrinc4ium maius, flore luteo macula notato. " 
8 Sifyrinchium mmus anguftifolium, flore minaret 

variegato. . 
I Solanum pomiferum frutefcens africanum {pinofum, 

nigricans, Boraginis Bore, foliill profunde I.cinia-
tis. .. ' 

~ Solanum lignofum africanum {elOper virens, laurinia 
. • [oliis. ' 

I Spartium africanum frutefcens, Erica: folio. 
a Spartium africanum f~utefcens, Rufd folio, cauJe 

ampleltente. 
J Spira:a africana, foliis cruciatim poutis. 
" SpilZa africana odorata, florj>us plane rubentibus. 
3 Spirza africana odorata, folils pilous. . 

Staphilodendron africanum femper "irens, foliia 
{plend.entil;ms. ; 

Tanacetum africanum fruticans, multiftorum, foliis 
. Tanaceti vulgaris .decuplo minodbus. " 

2 Tanacetum africanum arborefcens, foliis Lavendulz, 
multifido folio. . 

. J •• Troagono carpos africana, radice magna onerofa et 
. carnofa. . • 

~ T~tragODO carpos africana frutican, (oliis. lo~ia et 
anguftis. ., . ' 

Tltymela:a Linifoliz .fimilis africana, flbribus palli
dis, odoratiffimis. 

:z Thyme1za Linifoliz funilis, africana, foliis lucidi, 
latiaribus et obtufis. . 

;3 Thymelza afric'ana, foliis Lil1i, floribus in capitu-
lUll) con geftis. . 

-4 Thymelza 

I 



41 ThyD\~ tMCaa., Rom"nrini fhRt,. ~ 
brevton. "" "". 

! Thytntlza afrieua, ROriI D*bli fORo. anpftiflimo 
"longiori. " " 

6 Thymebea airicana, RoPs nwini fGHo, fton"bus 
lotlgiOribus. 

7 Th}'Olelz:a afritana) Banamundz facie, Erkz foliis 
anguftiffimis. 

8 Thymdza africana,. TortGn-Rairc fimitis, 80ribua in 
capitulum congeftis. . 

9 Thymelaea africana, foliis Ruf'c:i. 
"to Tbyrnelza africana frutdcens, JafJhifti fttJl'e, fo1iiI 

Polygalz. " 
J I Thymclza africana :an~ftifolia, J afminf.te. 

J Tithymalus aizoides africanuI, fimplici fqUIDnRfo 
cawe. . 

2 Tithymalus aitoides africanus, caule fqaalnmato, 
Clamznetii folio. 

j Tithymalus arborcus africanus. 
4 Tithymalus arborcus ~opicus feu Jricanus, 

Mezerei germanici folio, Bore palIida. 
" 5 Tithymalus. aizoides afri~us, validiftimis es tuber

cU10rum lnternodiis provenientibus. 
I . Trifolium africanum frUtical1S) ftorc purpuftfcente. 
s Trifolium afric:anllDl fruticans, folio anguftioreJ Sore 

rubicante. 
3 Trifolium afri~ fruticans, £OIiis inc:anis, Sore 

lutea. 
'J'ulipifera arbor africana. 

I v..aIeriana africana fruticans, £Oliis lonp et anguf
tiflimis. 

2 Valeriana africalia, foliis angudis, flore mac:ula rubi
cante nabto. 

3 Valeriana africana &otieans, foJiis Ericz. 
I Vitis idza zthiopica feu africana, Myrthi Tarentiai 

folio, Bore atro purpureo. 
2 Vitia idza ztbiopic:a feu afric:ana, Dui JDinoria 

folio, ftoribua albidis. 
TJae prueding are all natives of, and, in ~, peca

liar to, Mrica; then follow thirty-fix cliIferent forts of 
'g-trees, all called Hottentot figs, viz. 

J Ficoides africana, folio Plantaginis undulato, micis 
argenteia afperfo. 

• 2 Ficoidc. 



AIRNDIX." 

~:, VIOIlWe, afdcan."Cl~uIos, lan .... · •• It luc:ia 
foliis conjugatis, flore aureo =atn~ 

a ficoides aCric:aaa cnda, Ociraa(hi 101o,:Jb1ircls _ 
~is afper~ tore rofeo magI1O. ' 

4 Fiooidcs africana ereeta ramofa, TlIiJdii fCilto, flore 
auno magRo. - • 

! Ficoides fea fico...oz€ridft ahhIa~, fbUo'aSlguftiori. 
.. FicOides feu Ficps IlinkteS afrlCilfta t1Iblorr, lhulu. 

" cwlis, flare· intas n&bente, oxtull indl'MtO. 
7 Ficoides africana, folio en6formi dilutCI vitwti, flore 

aureo, brni paGkule intlde1lte. " 
8 Ficoides africana, fbUb enftfci'l'!tli ebk\ltle 'Yirenti. 

, fiift Jongo pedic.al~infideatt. 
9 Ficoides africana, folio, ·enfiformi ftl'ie incifo. 

. ,a1lreO tore pedic.lo infidcnte. 
~ 0 Ficoides feu Ficus aililoidea alrieMta procumbens. 

folio triangulari enfiformi. . 
1 I Ficoides feu Ficus aizoides africana, trlan~ri folio 

loagifJiJao, fJ!UG\u multu capfulari, he lutee. 
major. 

n F'acoidel {ea Picas ai1JOides alrkana, tri~ foUo 
longiffimo, fruau multu c:apfulari, ftOJie luteo, 
minor. 

13 Ficoides africana, lotio triangulari longMimeJ flore 
aureo. 

14 Ficoides africanaJ folio triangulari loncifimoJ flore 

Pi P~UfeOaf: L. li ...: .... _.1 .. ..; I ..:~ a_ IS looides ncana, 10 0 w---r,--' onll~""'J DUN 
earneo. 

16 Ficoides {eu Fieus aizoidea a£ricana ~, procwn
bens, triangulari folio, Cntall m"simo e4u1i1 

17 FiC'Oides africma, folic. lsBgo triaagut.ri bteurYO, 
purpureo caule. 

rt ficoides africana, foUo lGngo "trianplati NftnO. 
tloribua umbeUatis obfoleti eo1orU, externe pur-

~ p~dreia. _L! I 1:_ :",_t .. '; 8 19 .1'1001 cs unctna, '10UV tr .... j!)_. recurvo, ore 
tlayefceme. 

20 F'lCOidcs africana, (olio triangulari Itnceato. 
21 Ficoidea africana, folio triangulari ifteurvo et den. 

tato. . 
22 F'lCOides~. folio ~ari, obtulo, in pi

not &cWeot .bc1mte, Ion: aureo. 
'23 :Fieoides 



23 Picoidee amema. folio trianp1ari, apjce nabro, ca1I1e 
purpwakcnte. 

14 Faides b Ficus ailoOides afrieana minor ci'eCb, 
triangulari folio viridi, BOle intua a1m:O, fon. 
.p~rp~. , . ..'. . . 

sS FICOldes feu FICUS alzoldes afrioana mmor aelb, 
folio trian«ulati glauco, fIorc luteo. . 

26 Ficoidea africana fru~ClCDS, ·petfoliata, folio trUa
gulari glauco, punaate cortice lignofo, tcnui, 
candido. 

,27 Ficoides africana eteaa, folio triangulari glaUCOt 
.! p\U1Clis obfcurioribus DotatO. 
18 Fieoides afrieana humilis,.folio triangulari glauco, 

bullato, Bore luteo. 
29 Ficoides afrieana humilis, folio triangulari glauco, 

dorfo aelAleato, fIo~ luteo.. • 
30 . Fieoides afrieana ettlta, folio triangulari puco et 

brevi, floro cameo. . . 
3': Ficoides africana hu.mifufa, f~Hltriangulari longiori, 

glauco flore ftavefeente. .' . 
3.2~ Ficoides feu Ficus aizoides africana, folio tereti,. pro-. 

~~ben8, flore pw:p.ureo.. ; .. ( 
33 Ficoides feu Fieus aizoides afrieana,. folio tereti, 

ptocumbeos, ilm:e tocdnec. . . 
34 Fieoides africana,' folio ,teieti, ia viUos radiatoa 

abeunte. . ;... .' I 

3S Ficus afrieana, oculeis longiffimis et foliatis, nafceD-
" tibgl' e~fqliorvm alii. . . 
36 Fieoides africa~a repens, et lztc vireos,. flore pur. 
- . p,ureor-· . . .. : .'. 
N~t, numerous exoticI, which have ~ introduced 

into the cotlqtry. from EW:Qpe. Ana, and America, m. 
Abies. 
Acaci~ americana, foliis colutcz Scorpioides lep-

. minofz,. filiqws ·echina#f.- . 
Acetofa hortenfis . 

. Allium fativum, et hqrtenfc. ; . 
Alnis rotundifolia, <;t glutinora, viti4io. . 
Aloe americana fobolifera. .. . 
.Althea indica, feu Rofa finenfis. . 
Amygdalus. 
Ananas, five Carduus brafilianus, foliis AJoes. 
Apium hortenfe, feu Petrofe1inum yulg~ • 
AnJndo faccharifera. . 

Afparl&U' 



·~ 
~~VJ, .. et horteo6sa. ",.t. t. ~~~ . ') 

Beta· rU1>ia~' et alba, rilClice R.ap~' ., .. ~ 
Batatas. !" .. , r.·1O " • t..... ..' ~ 
Braffica rubra, et iUba, CapltMa. et ~n cipltata, et,. 

Borigera. ' . . '.' 
Camphoraria, feu arbor camphorifera. ex que, cam

phora oflicinarum prodit. 
Cannabis fati~ et crraticao '. ., 

, Carduus ~cdiaUs, Sve CnicUs fylvdlris hiif.tior. 
CaryophyUus. . . . 
Caffia Clnnamonea, feu CinnaDlODWD,· five CapdIa. 

ceyknica.' .' 
Cafuinea fylveftris. 
Cepa vulgaris.' , 
Cerafus varii generis. 
CbzrephyllQD flltijum. 
eieer fativum. . . . 
Cinaria horteniis, foliis non aculeatia. 
Clematis ·l1ede.nl:cea indica, foliia f~br9lUDdisJ Sore. 

rubente.· . 
Corylus fativa. 

. Crifti -pavonis. . , ~ 
Cueumis vulgaris. . 
Cucumis diaus flos pallionis.. . 
Cueurbita laginaria et rotunda. . . ' 
Cupretfus ramis expanlis. . i 
Cyanus fegetQ.Il1 hortenlis, f19re albo, ca:ruleo, etc. 
Cytifus arvenlis. . 
Datura, feu Stramorua indica major fc:ctida, porro 

fpinofo, . oblongo. 
Fa1:)a leguminofa. 
Fieus communis indica, etc. 
Fieoides feu Ficus americana, Cerci. eftigie, fpinofa 

et angulofa. . .. ' 
Fc:eniculum vulgare. 
Fragaria ferens fragTa rubra. 
Frumentum indieum farafenicwn. 
Foela Moegri. 
Foela quater horas. 
Foela Aros branco. . 
Gtame~ vulgare, item bulbofum 'et fparteum hal:-

laridlcum. . 
Groffularia multipliei acino, fift nOn {pinofa, hor-

tenlis, rub" et albat. . 
Guajana . 



I. Cuajllll aiha 4u1~ '" h)afa pifIiArt .... 
Hordeum vcrnaat -et hvbetnum. 
H~thbl albua. Q 60llaudia abiatp 
~ fama, IdVHa et cm'pa. . . . 
l.!1ni~ vulgarit, baccia pama. 
~~rid~ .-

- Kajoe amaas. 
L~~ vu~ari. 'dgitats, et nos eap~ 

. . . Leaeonmr alLum, -pdrp1it"eUm, taVuin. 
Lilium, fon Corona imperia1it. 

.. "M.jcmlt1a TUlgaris.' . 
Malus domeffiea, van. denominat1ollCS ~UI. 
Malus cydonia, fruau oblengo et lenori. 
Malus citria. . 
Malus limonia acida et dulda. 
Malus anntia indica, fruthl ommam masiMD, ~ 

pelmoes ditlo, medulla partitn pallefceme, partia 
rubefcente~ '. - . 

Malua arantia luO:tma, feu poISluur'fiDenfc.. 
Malus punica, five Graoata. , .' 
Malum fyriacum feu creticuma 
Melift"a horten6s, odore citri. . 
Melo hifpanicus. 
Mentha horten6s crjfpa. ' 
Mefpilus germanica, liilio burino !lOll ~. 
Morus, frUau nip.: _ 
MJ1'thus communi.itaIica, et JatifoJia I'ODWII4 
Napus fatin. 
ill arcitru albua, InlIgno odOf:ttO Bore. 
Nafturtium indicum, fipre luteo dHutiore. 
Nux juglans, feu Regia vulgaris. 
Ocyum latifoli1Ull macu1atum vel crifjnun. 
0Iea-&tm . 

. ' Pzonia, Sore pleno rubro minore. 
Palma daaylifel'a, Daaylus l1lJao. 
Papaver hortenfe. 
Paftinaca latiTa, +aitit:e .•• 
Pepo indicus reticulatus, feJbinibus albis et ~ 

major. 
Per6ca malus ~s, fru& moDi et albo, itaII 

fMhl.q1l9li &ngumeo. . 
Pinus fylveftris. . 
Pip« idieum lve balecud1OD, propepdeatibos fili

Ilws •. ob1o~gi.. rec:UrYis, rubrls. 



• 
APPEKD~ 

fl~Aada india, fen petficaj fntau faceinofa.; 
'runus. 
fyrus fativa. , 
~ercus vulgaria, brevibuB pediculis. , 
Aaphanus niger major rotund us, et lUphanus n1inof 

oblongus. 
Raphanus 'ru{Ucartus. 
ltofa centifolia, frutice fpinofo, t\lbras allia, etc; 
Rof01arinus hortenfia. 
ltuta hortenflS. 
Sablna. 
Salvi:t. 
Sambucus vuigariS; 
SecaJe hybemum lite majUs. , 
Spinachia, {emirie rion fpinofo; et (Pinofo. 
TamarifcUs fntttcofa. 
'rargon horten6s. 
Triticum hybernilin; 
'rulipa • 
• itis ~lnifera. , 
\1tola tnartit. '. . 

• tt is added, that ail thefe tre~ plants; herbs, awl 
enter., were to }Ms fc»tind in the en of the COmpany-

. , . ' . 

No. 1:. 

larCH or the Lite of RiiNr&R nE KLht, iiff: Goverr 
, bor General for the Dutch Raft-India Company, a~ 
. 4iraaed from AI:Y HU'lsns' Lift Dj R. tk Klit-I. ilfnl. 
, JlIniIIm, t788~ . 

'/ ... 
~'I I ha,. ... tiIet i aame, mtc cbe ~ or the ~t mm that Be " 
UI earth"" J ClkoDiclci, ell •. uii. Vir. •• . 

: " 

ltilNtt* DB Xi.'ihtx ~s boiii at MiJJiibu,;gh, the 
"pital city of the pr~nce of Ztaland, on the 2:d of 
November, 1710.' HIS p~ts were horieft and mduf".. 
tl'ious; but Inmiblc Uadefpeople, ruct thdf fon -.as ~ . 

to ... ID. 0 G ee&anw 



de6gned for the fame line of life; but to which not 112., 
ing any inclinationj he entered, in his fifteenth year, in 
the naval fervice of Holl_and, and went upon a cruiz~ Od 
board of one of the frigates, fent to look out for the 
homewardbound Eaft~Indiamen. The year afterwanb 
he went his firft voyage to India, as a common failor, in 
which ftation he performed another voyage afterwards i 
and, irt tho year. I i 3 J, he went out, for the laft time, 
as tliiid mate, and never again returned to Holland. 

At Bata'fJw, he was fpeedily promoted to the rank of 
lirA: lieutenant, and to the command o( a couotty-ve&l, 
in whi.h he went feven voyages to. Padang, on the wdl 
coaft of 8umatra. On that coaft, he was frequently em
ployed to command the troops and veifels, which wete 
Cent to the a$l\ance of the kings of Baros and SorUm., 
two allies of the Company, who were fuhjefr ~o continual . 
vex~tion and oP2.feffion from the king of Achun, and iD 
there expeditiortr'he condu8:ed himfcIf with Juch bravery 
and c:ondua, as to acquire the title of the hraw hn-tJ, in 
the letters -and congratulations of the Indi~n. princes. 
But he was frequently afHiaed with illnefS, chiefly paraly
tical, from the great tathealthinefs of Baros,. SoruJn, and 
the furroul\ding country. . 

His meritoriotlS ferflces- did not fail to be repoitcd to 
the government at Bata'fJia, and laid the- foundation of 
his future gteatnefs. At this period of his life an anec. 
dote is related of Mm, which Ihdts his early ambition 
and perfeverance in afpiring to the higheft dignity in 
India. The comptroller et equipment, at Padong, was 
Caying jocularly to him, " DE KLERK, you win eertainI,. 
" be one day commandant of BatatJia," (or chief of the 
military ~e~e, an office of ~eat t~ft and' im~~ceb 
not · .• on~eiVlng that even thl~ e1eyatlon was ~thin ~ 
comp'af!! of a hope; upon which our hero rephed, ""'I'll 
" not that I want, but I am feeking for the door to the 
" governor generallhip." 

In the year 1737, he left the fea fervice, and wu made 
tuniot merchant, and chief of Lampong er oiIldlrg B~ 
The niOrivts that indu~ed the then governor general. 
V.ALKENIER, to fend him to this place, were, that Ds 

-·.KLERK. being thoroughly acquainted with the aff.Un oE 
.8umatra, would be the litteft perfon to adjuft Come di£. 

. putes that had arifen between th~ kings of· Bantam and 
P.a.1fmb'ang, ~bout their re{peaive bo\lDQanc$. The man-
. - --.. 8« 



hi in w'hich he fettled them deferves being recordc:dl' 
He went up the river of,Latnpong, which is very broad, 
and runs far iriland, in an a)-Med vetfel, as far as Mangala, 
a village fa called by the inhabitants.' Here lay the fleets 
of both nai'ons, and he moored his yctfd.hetween them I 
and endeavoured, as ump!rc, to fettle their diff~rcnces, 
hut in vain: he t'cmaincd fourteen months in this fitua. 
tion ; and, at the end of that time, he w,as allo,~ed to .build 
~ houfe of bamboos, upon tlle {hore, for the accommoda"; 
tion of himfelf and his followers. He foon aiailed of this 
mrcumfiance, to bring matters to a' conclufion; and bi 
cannon, the pref.:nt ratia ultima t'tgum, he made the 
contending parties foon agree. He fecretly got, one 
night, from on board his vetfel four picc&8 of artillery, 
which he. placed at each angle of his houfe, behind a 
breaft:work of bamboos. At daybreak, hoifl:ing the Dutca, 
~ag, he fired a falute from thefe gpns. The aftonilhJ 
ment of both parties, who were Tery jealous of the Corn. 
pany's gaining a footing there, and who had, therefore, . 
waited fo long before they would allow him to l1eep on 
{hore, may eafily be tonceiTed~ But ·DE KLERK, who 
knew their difpofitiorl, and, that once intimidated, they 
would be humble and conceding, fent word, by themef
Cengers that came to him from hoth kings to know the 
rearon of this hoftile appearante, that he was determined 
to enforce a fpeedy adjuftment; and, as he could nof 
anfwer to his employers to be longer detained by their friv~ 
lous conduCl:, he hop~d theywoold fpeedily agree, without a 
more ferious interference on his part; the difputes re
fpeeling the boundaries wete foon fettled to mutual faw
fallion ; and the limits then laid doWn between the ~o 
-empires, continue frill the fame; DE KLERK afterwards· 
lluilt a fort, on the fame fpot whete his bamboo houCe. 
had been ereCled; he named it Valkmr;ck (Havvkfeye), in 
allufion to the name of the governor general j and the 
Company have ever Once. remained in quiet pofleffion 
.f it. . " ' 

Returning, in the yeal' 1741, to Batavia, heofound the. 
country frill in commotion, the confequence of the revolt 
of the Chinefe, ~nd which had, in the precedin~ yearj 
brought on the dreadful event rdated in volu,me I. page' 
263. The defperJt~ Chinefe ftill continued their ravages 
even in the neighbourhood of B{/t"'uia~ and a gteat nwn
~er of them yet m~intained themfelves at Ba'~i. A body( 
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t# troops were Cent againft them, with whom tbe JuIDt:i# 
Jllerchant, DE Kuu:, went as fccrctary. The expedi
tion fucceeded ill no farther than in driving the rebel. 
higher up the country; and the war was tranuerrcd to 
flte northeaA: coaft of 'tWll. Thither DE KLEJlX fol.: 
lowed the operations 0 war, in the fame year, 1741; 
and he ingratiated himfelf exceedingly with the two com
naitrarielt apl',Olntefl to attend to the pYOfecution of it;
efpecially with the fir{\: of them, Mr. VEUSSEL, partl, 
from that gentleman having been commandant of the 
admiralty-wharf at Ba/a'f)ia while DE KLEltK WU in the 
fea-fervice, and who W<l.'l, confcquently, acquainted with 
his meritorious conduu, and partly on account of his 
knowledge in the afi~iTII of the natiYes, and his enter~ 
prifing {pirit; of which an inftance occurred ihortly 
a.ft:erward~, which procured him great reputation. ~ 
mitfary 'VEltYSSr.L entertained fecret views of makiug 
himfelf mafter of the perfoD of the ~eneral .W'ho COIJP 

mandc({ the auxiliary army of the> emperor .,r JOWl, de-
ftined. to ad: in concert with the Company againft: thcr 
Javanefe and Chinefc infurgents, but who did more harm 
than good to the Uutch. He gave the powder and ihof 
that were furni/hed to him by th4 Company,. to thC1 
enemy S and when his troops, and tho(e of the Q)mpany. 
'Were conjointly engaged,' it plainly appeared that they 
fired in the air. This conduct had been reported at the 
court of the foefoehoenam, > and the emperor> had ~ 
known the evil difpofition of his general; he, aocordingly;, 
wanted much to be rid of him j bu't he h2d not the c0u

rage to make the' attempt himfclf; and committed th~ 
dangerous bufinefs to the execution of Commitrary V Eo-

IlYSSEL, who was equally at a lofi how to attempt it. It 
happened, however, that this general, who was a prince 
of the blood, and coutin to the emperor, came and en.' 
camped with his large army, computed to amount to onc 
hundred thoufand men, near 8omarotlg. This oPPOrn.
nity>.;,ns not to be negleCled; but the commifTary·wu at 
a lofs upon whom to fix to bt:gin the dangerous experi
ment of enticing the imperial general, who was as littld 
i~clined to the Dutch, as he was ambitious of fitting OIl 

the thtone of his relation, into the power of the Com
pany. He confulted DE KI.EU on th~ fubjeCl:; £( 1 
'.' know of no one able to fulfil your intentions," was the 
anfwer; "Dut if 1 may be made we of, my life, at kaft. 
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.. it devoted to the itniee of the Company." He ac. 
cordingly (et out, accompanied by Come nattW!! fervantlll' 
earrying the prefente, which confifted of two chdb of 
epiurn, velyets, fine cloths, &1:. Upon reaching the 
rent of the Javanefe commander, D~ KLE.llK, in a {ooth-
ing and complimentary {peech, endeavoured to perfuade 
the ~eller.U to ,ay a Vlftt to the commitTary at Samarang1 
giFermg him!el and his attendants as hoftages, to remailf 
jn the camp; to ~his, after fame hefita~ionJ the general 
agreed; and, going to Samaralfg, he was received with 
great ceremony and pomp, and with wery maTk of honour 
~nd friendthi,P, without perceivinl any reafon for fuf. 
ficion aT figns of referve 'n any of the members of the 
Dutch government. On his return in the evenin«f 
.Dr. KURIC w~ libaated, and {cnt baek with counter~ 
,refents to the ~nlJl)i{fary, By tliis means the general 
was lulled i~o .a fatal !lcurity, and he was foon induced 
to WlY a Yiflt ~ Plc eommHfary ·at $omarang without tak
jog I a,ny precautions for hi~ fafetr_ This time, however; 
he had no {ooner e~tered the fort, than he was told that: 
Jte was a prifoner, and he was immediately put on boarct 
~ thip, and rent to B8J.avitJ, whence he wu exiled to (:~ 
ion, where he di~d. 

The fortitude ancJ addre{, "bitih DE KLERK had mani .. 
fefted 01) thispcca6on, gained him great reputation; and 
!le was Cent to cOll1ll)and at Sournha,n, the eafternniofl 
polTeffion of the .company in Ja'tla, which was, at dtat 
)un8:ure, a poll.of ~uft; and importance. The prince 01 
Madura, who pretended to be a friend of the Company. 
had nead,. gained po1feffioo of the whole of the dominion~ 

. of the emperor, and it became I)eceffary to ftop him in hi~ 
career of aggrandizement. l>J> Kutlut was, therefore, 
~~ed to deliver a letter from the eommiffary to the! 
prince, and to .defire of him to reftoTe to the emperor his 
capital city of. C4rtajOllra, which he had taken potfeffion 
of. The 'prince made, at 6rfl:, many obje8:iont; but, 
.pon the ~ng remonftrances of D£ KLEJlIC, he, at 13ft, 
pi'omi(~ to (a~sfy the Company in thi ... refpea. Hi, 
ambitious defigns, however, extending to the maftery of 
the whole eaftem part of J.wo, as far as Baln",[,OIItln!!, it 
became his intereft to fecure, if poffible, the favour of tb, 
chief of &uraboya, and he attempted to accomplith this 
purpofe by the powerful aid of money. But he found 
him!elf greatly deceived in this refpeGt, aijd hi~ ambitious 
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tiefig!!_ c01\tUtued to be thwarted and fruftrated by th~ 
faithful DE KLERK, It is ufual with many of the Incliaa 
prinCes, ~t, when ,ney have> conceived any difpleafure 
again ft- the chiefs, or fefidents, of the Olmpany, with 
whom they have to deal, they prefer complaints againft 
}-.un to the fupteme government at Rata'via, requdling 
that he may be removed, Ilnd fo~e otlb appointed ~n hii 
(lead; and. for the fake of peace and policy, it is fome
times requifi~e tp comply ~ith fu.-:h regu,:fts, although 
the perfon in queH:ion. be wholly blamclef~. This was 
the cafe with O~ KL~RK; he 'fas ordered. 011 the t ft of 

/ Auguft, Ii43, bal'k ~o B(.fta'tlia, moft prob;.bly at the 
inftance of. t:le prince or . UadurfJ, for no mabc.miniftra,,: 
~n could be lai.\ ~o his ch;lrge. -He, however! fo clearly 
and- wholly vipdicattd himfclf tp Governor V AN blHOH, 

.... ho was juft come from Holland, that he was 1hortIy 
afterwards Cent back in ~ iligher office. - '. 

As there ftiil remained many matters to adjuft with 
fhe javanefe princes, Mr. VERYSSEL was again fent 
as commiffary irt behalf of the Company, in order ~ 
.urea and fc~e affairs ill an amicable' manner; the 
Chinefe, too" nill di~urbed the country, in difbnt comer5; 
which, with other things, were the objec9:s detailed in art 
e:liborate, b\.U: clear, memorial, which was given to the 
~ommura;ry. lie left Bata'f);a in the month of Auguft; 
.,44, taking with ru~ his' friend DE KLERK, who was 
~pointed to the office of firft adminiftrator at SonuzrlUfg i 
• ftation which gave him opportunities of ingratiating 
J1imfe1f !till xnore )Vith hili patrons and employers. 
, It being the object of Governor VAN IMHOFF to intra
puce the farming of the territorial revenues in all the re
fidencies along the northeaft coaft of JafJl!, he made 
Choi~ of Mr. 1i;: STERRE~BUJlG to be commandant oi 
j:hat government at fiamarang, being a perfoil of great 
ability, in whom he cOI)ceived that he could ,nth rafety 
con64e, for his Ilid to~rds the eJecurion of the above 

- ~avourite 'plan. This gentleman appeared ID give great 
. fatisfaaion dllripg the firft two years of his adminiftn

tion t b~~wh"en lie began to complain ip ftrong tenns, bi 
-letten and (efolutions, of the conduCl: of tile farmers of 
Fe revenues,- and thereby departed from the views of the 
tntrod1Jcer of ~em, the great attachment of the govanor 

fO~~r!~Jl~~~~JI,~ ~ !~n. ~n~ed in~o ~ 1»t-
ffi.-. -.... V 
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VlN IMHoFF, unable to bear to have his deligns thuf 
thwarted, refolved to go in perfon to the coaft, in order to 
fettle all difputes, as well as the que1Hon of the farms, tQ 
hi. own liking. . 

He went thither in March, Ii46; and STEJt1l£NDuRQ 
(oon felt the weight of his difpleafure. But D~ KU.RIC 
was loaded with carelfes and friendthip. This naturally 
produced a jealous mifunderftanding between S1'ERREN
BURe;tnd his fubordinate adminiftrator DE KLERK ;' and 
after the .l;ieparture of V AN IMHoFF, the hatred, thus e'x
ci~e4, wa,S openly manifefied, by every fpecies of ill ufagt; 
'Which the fituation of STEIlRENBURG enabled him to put 
in praCl:ice towards DJ> KLERK. The former, however~ 
~as ftill left in the government, as V AN IMHOFF flattere(l 
himfelf that he would al~er, and blindly fulfil the de fires o£ 
Lis excellency, to pufb the meafure of farming the reve .. 
Dues, ~ha~eyer it Il)i,ght coil; but in this expeCl:~tion h~ 

. was 1l1ufh deceiv~d, STERREN~URG continually remon .. 
{hate!! again~ the ;niquitous c,xtortions of the farmers, 
~md wae the vehicle of the com~laints and reprefentation • 

. of the wretched Javancfe, on the fJlbjeCl of the tyranny 
under which they laboured. 
. The confequence of this was, ~hat an entire cllan~e took 
pl~ce iI} the adm.iniftration of the northeaft confi o. Ja'IJa, 
In MjlTch"I74 7, .STERRENBURG was difmiff~d from his 
oB,ice r-vi.th eyery m;>rk of 4ifgrace, and commanded to 
tame t,.o /Jato'IJia, to al1J'1A1er to the charge of difobedienccs 
and obftinacy, in contravening the orders of the fupreme 
Indian govemmept, On the other hand, DE KLERK was~ 
on the fame day, promoted to the rank of fecond in that 
government, bi which he might have hopcs of foon corn .. 
manding in chief over that rich and favoured country ; 
but he was not long afterwards called to fill another 
Ration, in which his ~enerou~ apd noble charaaer was 
fully difplayed. . 

STERRENBORG was thrown in chains at B4fa'IJia, and 
tlthollgh· the direaion at home, informed of thefe mat
ters, and wanting to bring thefe. differences fO a termina. 
t'ion, fent out an order appointing him extraordinary coun
fellor of India, which was received at Baltwia while he 
was under the moll: rigorous. confinement, yet 'the gover-

, J).or and council came to a refolutioQ, not, to acknowledge 
t;Pis appointment, but fent the unfortunate viClim of the 
h.d, of the governor, in compliance with a fcntence 
, . '0 0 4 .' prono\Ulce4 



p~~~ed uj)011 him by the mUDidpal ~emJIlQt,. ~ 
bile, fm five-and~ty years, to,·~ ~geJ u~ 
the ifiand of PuiD-oy, in the ~vince of J!a.ndtJ. 

V.AN b1flop. not contented with this deep humiliatiaq 
of a man for whom he had before cherijhed the wanndl 
.ttachm~t~ contrived ~nother means by which he 1ioped 
to render his life f\ill ~pre a bqrthep to him. lie kne-. 
that DE Ku~, when adminiitrator at Sa~ranZJ hacI 
fuffered much· indignity and veJation at the hands of bq 
enemy, and tha~ heJ therefore, could no~ ,vell fail of 
cherifhing an' utter hatred for hiJIl~ DE KLE1Ut was. 
therefore, appointed governor pf Banda, on ~e 30th of 
December, 1748, and no oth~ expeaati~ns were 'f~ 
than that he would foon fhortcn ~e days of his adverfary 
tt! tl}.e ill ufage which he would now have; it in his powa 
to retort upon him. STERRENBURG coul~ fcaredy enter
tain any oilier opinion; and e;rpefuEi ~e arrival of the 
new governor with difmay and' dread. But never were 
expeaations more dcceived. DE lU.iRK:~ on his arrinl 
at Ba11da, an4 when he was entering the harbour of 
Ncira, rcceivep a letter from hi~ exile~· ~~emTJ $o~claed 
in the fpllowing terlXl$ :. , 

cc SIR, 

cc I congratula~e you on your 'alTival in this prorince. 
f' I cordially wi1b and pray 'that ~e country may fiouriai 

, " under your adminifiratinn. In the mean time I beg 
.. , leave to call to your rememb~ance the well-known 
ff fayin~' of ~olo. j . and I remai~ ~ith. perfect: refpc:a~ 

" Y 0lU' mofi: obedient feryant, ' 
.~. " E. STERJI,ENBtJW.G." 

'The anfwer of DE Ku.8.IC was equally' in 'a 1;1conic 
ftylc; alld in thefe. "'9rds : . 
, '" SIR, . 

(' I alP. p1u~h ohligeJi to yo~ fOf ~ friendly co~ 
~c lations cOQ~ained in your'lette~ of ye~erday. lr 1S DOt 

.c my, cufioJIl to at~acka det:encele~f eqemy, and you may 
!' depena that Ilhall make It a p'ol~t, to render your re-. 
" fidence in Ptis province· a~ comfortable as poffible. I 
~, fend you herewith, bYlrovifion~ a caf~ of·~ineJ Nq 
" cheefe, and a barrel 0 'butter; alfo the lateR. newf~ 
f' papers from Holland. "Whenever)'Pu are in 111.'3Dt of 
.~ a.!1Y thing~ write freely t~. 

, ' ~, y 0p!" hHIDh\c fervant, 
.. , • .. \ . ~~ R. DB KLEJUt." 
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'. No Wea QIl be fonned ()f the e8e£l: wlUch this, ane! . 
~any (ucceeding mark.s of ~4>, had ~n the heart, 
~d Upon the health apd {pmt&, of the bam~e4 8na.. 
PNBUltG. His place of exile became an abode of com-. 
fort and pleafure aa long as DE KLlnut ,vas in the go-. 
~ernment.; and he. lived fo.r ~1 yean af~er the 6C!'th of 
1}is enemy, VAN IMHOlF, in ~iberty and cafe. The fenteD~ 
J!aifed upon him by the municipal govemmeat was ro
verfed, and he was declared innocent by the cOWlcil of 
~oe, before whom he {olicited a reviSoD of the affair. 

Governor DE Kuu.arrived in BantiD in good time. Het 
{Qund there a great fcarcity of rice, which Was "ery dHhetr
Ing to ~e poor inhabitants. But he foon difcpvert:Q that 
iJ: was occ~oned by the Tafacity of two Qr three mono
palifta, who had larg\! quantJties of rice on hand. alld (014 
Jot to the neceffitous at an ewrbitant rate. He fOOD con.. 
ftrained ~m to fell their grain at the ufual price; he 
fhereby naturally became endeared to' the people; and he 
left no means llntricd to render the province ~rilhing 
llJld pro6~able. J-Ie paid particular attention to the pork-. 
pUrl, the proprietors, or leifces, of the nutmeg-planta
tions~ and larger quantities pf nutmegs and mace were 
«;olleUed during his adminiftration than in former times. 
111 {hort, he dla much g09'i to BOfltia. ~hough at the ex
pe~ce of his o,!"n pocket, and he left .it in ~e year 1753, 
a,mldft the bleffings alld regret of the inhabitants. . 

Returning ~o Batll'fJi4, lie married, on the 1ft of May, 
l754, Mrs. -V ltJlTSSltL, the widow pf his late friend, the. 
~ommiifary, and he lived with her for the fpa« of fixor 

, :lild-twenty ye~s at BatlJ'fJia, which is a very rare cir:! 
cumftance' at that place, where Eur~ana very feldom 
live to celebra~ their @yef, apd, . ft never, thei» 
~~lden, weddin2dilra ~ . . 

.. It il 1 euftom I",ong the m.fried puteh, when they live toge
ther fo long. to celebrate \Vi. b erea! rejoicings, and "'jlh al much 
pomp and cireumAlnee. at the ntuation of the panics will allow, 
Ple twenty-fifth and fiftieth, antliv. rCarlca of their marrj~~; 011 
which occa/ion .ihheir frienda and relatives who WCfe living at tbe 
time .f tbeir "nion, ~nd who can be alfemhlcd, arc in p .rrieular io. 
vited , and thefe jubilee. are called, the former the /ilver, Ind the 
laner tbe goldeu, WCddiagdilY ; at th, firit, the married pair are 
cQ)wncd with a filur crown, all the urenfil. and otnam( nts tlCed are 
pT /ilver, or /ilver-gilt, and a profu/ion of fiJver-paper, Ind filvcr-tin. 
fel, is employed in decorations; while, at tha other. a go'dtllcrow" 
.5~;::ad~ ufe of, ~d ~'~ry thing glinen, U1 the faDle mbBcr; with 
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Tile direlHon at home, well informed of his honoUF
able conduCl: in Ban/lI, ordered him a pecuniary recom-

, jIence for his zeal aad diligence in the colleflion of nut
.megs and mace, :mdindemnified him thereby for the ex- -
pences he had himfelf incurred, in the difcharge of that 
duty. Sueh a difinterefted adminiftration is not frequently 
~ be obfervcd in India, and Bam:la may be faid never to 
haTe been more flouriihing llnder any former, or fucceed
ing, gOTernol". . 

On the 30th of May, 1755, Mr. DE ;KLERK took hi. 
bt in the council of India, upon being appointed exttaor-
4Iinary counfellor. This affembly has the abfolute COD-

. tn>ul over all the faaories of the Eaft-India Company. 
Chjtlll and the Cape of Good Hope excepted; and it is an 
ancient cuRam that the correfpondence with the fevera1 
fettlemc;nts is divided among ·the members. -The leaft 
troublefome departmen~ was' not !1llotted to DE KLEllL 
He was entnlfted with the correfpondence of' Crylon, the.. 
lllOft important eftabliihment of the Company in th~ weft 
er India; and he managed this difficult butinefs, together 
with feveral other wei~htr offices? f?r ~ole than twenty 

-,e~rtl~ after his elevadon tp this dignity, the goyern
meRt at Bata'fJ;a received orderS from home to form a 
penl plan of economy and reform in the affairs of the 
Company, in all their Indian potreffions, which were then 
already perceiTed to be in ~ veYf prejudicial lituation. A 
portien of this labour was commItted to e:Jch member of the 
eooocil, and DE KURK received 11amla 'for his {hare, and 
caft in an ample and elaborate memi>rial i-efpeCl:ing that 
im~nt province, in the year IiS6t under the tItle of 
Rodical Account· if. Ba"da; It was fent fO Holland, and 
obtained the fpeclal approbation of the direClion at home. 
~ they: particularly exprs=lfed their (atisfaQiQn with it, 
2nd their deure that ~e' arrangements propofed in it 
Alould be put in praaiceJ b'y their geperal l~ of the 
loth of OCl:ober, 1758.' - - - , 

DE KLERK 3lfo, at one time, had the fuperintendence 
,t4 the hofpital~; but in the amelioration of th(:fe eftablifh
ro=n~ fo as to reduce the great mortality which pre
y~ed, and .ftill prevails, in thofe receptacles of human 
mifery, he had no better fuccefs than any of his 'pre
dccdtors, or f\lccetrors j the caufe, howe\"er, f~~ to be 
. . , ". . ,... alJove 
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~bove the art or wifdom of man', and to originate in the 
.. nexampled infalubrity of the fpot. 

In the mean time, he continued to keep the CeyJon COT'
refpondence with zeal and aClivity. An expenfive Way 

between the Company and the king of Cnndta, gave the 
council of India, and efpecially the Cubjetl: of thefe me. 
moirs, much occupation: upon this octanon he uttered 
his fentim~nts without reftramt, and gave 'Very free advic~ 
in the council, fuch as was repugnant to the opinion of the 
then governor general, VAN DJi;R PAltlU, who was, there
fore, wifhful to get rid of him. The governor general 
propofed to the council, that as, bY' the reGgnation of 
Governor SCHREUDER, Cry/on ftood much in need of an
other able and vigilant head to fupply his place, DE Kl.ER~ 
fhould be appointed to that government. He, however, 
excufed himfclf, upon the grouad of his ignorance of the 
language, and his want of local knowledge; and, likewiCe, 
that the fatigue of fuch an appointment would be too 
great for him, who had already ferved the Company fOF 
the Cpace ef hve-and-thirty years, out of which fuU twenty 
had been fpen~ in climates the moft noxious to his conili
tution. That" government was accordingly given to his 
friend, Baron V AN ECK, who fpeedily terminated the war 
of Ccy/on, by the taking of COlldia, the capital city of the 
"king. . 

On ~he 28th of Dec.tmber, 1775, dled the governor 
general, PETER ALBERT V AN DER P AllR~, after an ad:n=. 
itiftration of fifteen y::ar;>; and, by his death, Mr. ]RRE
l4IAH VAN RIEMSDYK, of Utrtcht, who had, for elevell 
years, filled the important office of dire8::or-general, fuc
ceeded to the fupreme management of affairs in India; at 
the fam« ti~e, DE KLERK became direCl:or general, after 
he had fat 'f?r twenty ye~rs in the council o~ Ind!a, ~thout 
any promotion, :which IS equally a rare thing, 10 thIS un
healthy place. 
, His conduCl: it) this oAke, as in all the others which he 
had bome, was both meritorious arid difinterefted. Th~ 
goal which he: had fo long propofed to himfelf, a8 the ter· 
mination of his ardent purfuit, was now within his yiew l 
imd it was not long before he receiYed the reward of his 
Jong fervices, and attained the ultimate objeCl: of his 
~fhes, of hi, hopes, and of his ambition. ~emor 
VAN RIEMSDYK died on the 3d-of Oaober, I77H and. 
PE KLE~ was ~ppo;.nt~, th~ day ~arda, to the.lli,h 
. . ', dl~ 
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&nitr' of gm-ernorleneni of the po&{lion. aM ... 
liniments of the Eaft India Company, of the Nethcrlauda. 
in India. lkhold here, a man iaifed, by merit and dn
tIluCl,. from the loweft ~ the higheft ftation! He teRN his 
trmplQya~ for fifty year& before hi& final elnation, with 
.. tegnty and fuccefs, wd had filled filany aad important 
offices with fidelity and honour. He W"olS fi~{y-feven ytars 
ef age ""heD be became governor gener.al, yet, a&: that 
lime, and for a year and a half aftenvar~ he enjoyed .. 
power& of mind, hi$ health~ and ilrenJOh of body, uninJ.. 
piled; oot his advanced age made him frequently lay, 
.. It is muftard afteT meat'" -

Notwithftanding the fhonnefs of his adminiftration, M 
effeaed feyeral things, memorable in themfelves, and be
.,dicial to the Company. He bro~ght to a concllAfion the 
war of MlIcolfor, which had been begtm under the 3dmi~ 
~ftration of hi~ immediate pre4ef3e$for, by the reduClion 
fill" Goach. He procured, from f:he ki!1g of Bantam, the 
Ednoil, to the Company, of the prO\Finc~ of LmtlJe ancl 
lualllio~a, in B01'tl1O, where he eftabliilieda refidency, 3S'Id 
built a fDrt, caJ,led J:>tmtiatI{JJ 'V{hepce ~ey npw recciTC 
_iamonds, -wax,. and fago, He Suelled ~e refraaory 

- fpirit of the inhabitants of the MoIucc(JS, ~ feizing upon 
the kings of 'Iidor, and Bachian, "hom he lttpt as flate 
prifoneis at Ba/{1'fJ;a, fending the hereditary 'prince f)f 
7"~ iD exile ~o C?ionl while the government of thofe 
ifla!tds wa5 place4 upon the fame f~ng as th~t of er trIJtd~J 
and they wete Iendered wholly dependent upon, and 
feudatory to, the Company. ., . 

He effablifue~ !i~ewjfe, in A.pril, 177.8, the lirft li~ 
fOciety of BllIaw., of which he was thelrefident; and he 
pd particular attention- t9 matters 0 religion, CIlCOll-! 
)'aging the elbblifhmen~ of fchools, and- endeavouring tQ 

~gage clergymen of abjlitielt aud Je~ng ~ come to the-
Indies. . 
. He beftowed a ftgnaJ '&ve~r upon ~e Jaacatra chiefs or 
?lBtiv:e regents, by allowing them to liquidate, B1 ~ 
and. 10 ~he produce of the country, a large tum of mone, 
which they owed to the commiffary of inland affilirs; a~ 
fikewife, hi appointing two members of the government 
to watch O-VeT the interdb of thore regents, aDd to tak1: 
care that they did ootfuffer an~ oppreffion at the hands of 
~e. commiffary, or of:any one elfe. 

At- the Uunc time,. he.al1Q caf\' hia ~Shts/Upon a large 
. ~ 



t4fent cl uncultivated and defcrt traas bf lalld., fituatal 
in the interior parts of Jaccatra, ilnd belonging to thli 
C>mpany: he caufed diem to be fold, or diftrihute4 
aIIlOllg the Javanefe, by valuation, whereby he not only
procul'Cd a pecuniary advantage to the Company, but like~ 
;vue contributed not a little to the promotion of ~ 
clllture. 

He was not, however, without his faults; and 001ll& 
bot, iD fome inftances, bear much contradiCl:ion Ot" OPpo<' 
lition. Notwithftanding his great love of judice and 
equity, he wae one time hurried into an UlljUfti~ 
ex(e~ againft the council of juftice; the.prdiJent, an.! 
1ive IPCmbers of this body, were removed from their feats 
by him, on the!Jth of OCl:obet, 1778, becaufe they refuCed 
to give up Come Qriginal papers, relative to proceedings 
Shat had been iNlituted befOt"c them, and which theycon
fidered as facred, and included within their oath of fecrecy .. 
The ~eaion in Holland too difapproyed hereof, and or .. 
t\ered thofc ientlemen la be reinftated in their offices. 
yd tll_ they Lhould receive their falaties from the time 
~eJ had been depofed. , 

Gcilvcrnor DE KURK: was, otAet'Wife, a man affable ill 
~ ma~8, unafi"uming in his conduCt, and inimicallll 
~ external pomp and oftenution. lnun~iate1y after h~ 
appointment, he intimated to the members of the (;ounciJ. 
that it was both improper and indecent, that either ther 
ibould ft.op their carriages, when they cham:ed to meet 
"ith his, or that they, or anyone elfe. Lhould ftand up ia 
the churches, after the {ervice had commenced, upon his 
CPmini in; heth which regulations had formerly beea 
~waY' enforced by the governors gentral~ and they wue-
a~co~gl, noW aboliihed. . 
. He. Inoreover, introduced the reguiatioa, that, thence

tot'W¥dt no Yi"~ of ceremony fhould be recei.ed. upoa 
file ~coemon of a governor general, from the Ja~anefc 
tegenu and ptincea of the oortheaft coaft, bllt that the 
homage. ufdally paid hy them OD fuch occalions, fhould 
be re<;eived. by the govetnor of 8tuna1'~. Be6des his dif
ilJclidatiQn for pomp and ceretI1Ony. he had {POnves of 
policy fO&' this Dt~ure: Bill,",", was, at that time, vCl'f 
thinly inhabited, and weakly ganifoned. and the Javanefc 
prince. WCR KC\tftOltled to bi-iag "W~th them, OD fuch oc- . 
cafions, a numerous retinue of their eounttyDlen, from 
whofo _trqQher9~ c.llfpofltiolt danpr migllt. ~ awe-

hude4 



llended to the city, on their perceiving the Weainers J 
its means of defence.· > 

If was not till one-and-twenty months pofterior to his 
accdlion, and after he had received the confirmation of 
his nomination from his ferene highnefs the prince of 
Orange, a~ upper dire8:or of the Eaft-India CompanYI 
who wrote him a letter, in his own hand, congratulating 
him on his appointment, teftifylng his cfteem; and recom.
mending him, in particular, to keep up the fbrtificationl 
and naval force of the Dutch in Indla~ that Governor DE 
KLERK would allow of his being pltblicly inftalled in that' 
chara8:er, which was done with the \lfual coremonies, OD 

the loth of July, 1779. 
From this time, however, his excellency, bending under 

the weight-of age, began to decline, both in bodily health 
and in menta! exertion. Although he naturally wiihed for 
tepofe after hls long and aC\:ive labours, his love of fam~ 
Rill m?de him fay, that" a governor get1eral lhould die 
with a fword in one hand, and a pen in the other." In 
the month of Auguft, 1779, he \Vent td his coUntry feat, 
called Grogol, fituated about two Dutch miles foutheaft ol 
BatatJ;a, to fetch, as he expretred himfelf, fome good 
health: in the firft days of his ftay there, he feemed to be' 
gc:tting better, but he experienced an unexpeCl:ed attack 
of illnefs, that was fuppofed would have been fatal to him; 
but he rct:overed a little by degrees, and then retllmed t() 
his ufual reftdence at the Moleh'Vlitf. This attac1c had, how. 
ever, fo fubd\led-him, that he could not he pfefent at the 
council table, nor attend to the other duties of his office 
with any degree of accuracy. This debility made him 
apply to the council of India, on the 16th of March, 1180, 
requefting to be wholly exonerated from the duties 0 his 
ftation, until h~ fllould re£o\'er his former faculties and 
memory, or till the direC\:ion at home lhould otherwifc 
difpofe of the government. Mr. ALTING, 'the then 
direll:or general, a man of great powers of, miRd~ and 
well Terfed in the aWairs of the government and com
met'ce of the Indies, was accordingly appointed to fulfil 
the duties of governor general; and he readily took upon 
himfelf this heavy burtlien, in addition to his other ellten. 
five and troubJefome employment. J> • ' 

DE KURK now began to decline from day to daYi he 
at length entire!y loft aU powers of memory, and he died 
.. the firl\ of 5eptember~ 178~ at thcad~>.age of; 

. ' almoi 



:Wnoft teventy years. His body was carried, accordinr 
to cuftom, to the caftle, whence it was conveyed, on the 
4th of that month, with the funeral poma, due to his rank, 
to the place of interment,· the Dutch church, at Bata'flia. 
'Where he was buried, next to his late friend and earl1' 
patron and prote£tor J V Ell yssai.. 
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